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s im i la r  to the English  hard g)
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Amin: A . Amin , Qamus a l -  1 Aclat wat-Ta q a l i d______ ._
'A r i f :  S. ' A r i f ,  S i l a t  a l - 'A d a b  bayn a l - F r a n s i s w a l - 'A r a b  
^Ask. <sr
^AlicSri: H. a l - ' A s k a r i ,  Jamharat a l -  ' Amtal
Asqar: S. 'A. Asqar ,  a t -Tu r fah  a l -B a h i j a h  . . .
B a ju r i :  M. a l - B a j u r i ,  Kitab 'Amtal a l -Mut aka l l im in  . .__^
Bakri :  Abu 'Ubayd a 1-B ak r i ,  F a s l  a l -M aqa l
Baq. (or B a q l i ) :  M. Q_. a l - B a q l i ,  Wihdat a l - ' Amtal
al- 'Ammiyyah . . .
Bauer: L. Bauer , "A rab ische  Sprichworter"
Baum.: E. Baumann,"Volksweisheit aus Pa last ina "
Brown, (o r  Browning):  D.C. Browning, Everyman* s D ictionary
of  Quotations and Proverbs
Burck.:  J .L .  Burckhardt, Arabic  Proverbs , except when another 
work i s  s p e c i f i e d .
Burton: R.F. Burton and C.F. Drake, Unexplored Syria
C l ine :  W. C l in e , "P rove rb s  and L u l l a b ie s  from Southern Arabia"
Dabb. : 'A. ad-Dabbag, Mu ' jam 'Amtal  a l -M au ^ i l  .___ ♦ .
pabbi:  M.S. agl-Dabbi, 'Amtal a 1 - 'Arab
'DalisPi: 'A. a d -D a l i s i ,  a l - ’Amtal a s -Sa 'b iyy ah  f i  a l -Ba§rah
F a ' i q a :  F.H. Ragib, H ada ' iq  a l - 'A m ta l  a l -'Ammiyyah 
F a r a j ; M.Y. F a r a j , Hikmat a s -^u 'ub
Fegh.: M. Fegha l i ,  Proverbes et Dieton Syro -L ibana is  
Frayha: A. Frayha, Modern Lebanese Proverbs
G ranq . : H.N. Granqvist ,  "M arr iage  Conditions in  a P a le s t in ian  
V i l l a g e "
G o i t . (or G o i t e i n ) : S.D. G o ite in ,  Jemenica , except when 
Gui.or another work is  s p e c i f ie d .
'(^ulami: 'A . al-<Julami, al-Muraddad min 'Arat a l  al-Mav;§il . .__^
Hanafi :  J. a l - H a n a f i , a l - 'A m ta l  a l - B agdadiyyah
Hanki: J . Hanki, A C o l le c t io n  of  Modern Egyptian Proverbs
Hurg . : C.S. Hurgronje, Mekkanische Sprichworter____ . .
Huxley: H.M. Huxley, "Sy r ian  Songs, Proverbs and S to r ies "
Ibn 'Abd R a b b ih i : A.M. Ibn 'Abd R a bb ih i , a l - ' Iqd a l - F a r i d  
Ibn 'Asim: M.S. Ibn 'Asim, a l -F a k i r  
Jayak.:  A .S .G . Jayakar , " Omanee Proverbs"
v
Juh.: 'A. al-Juhaiman, a l - 'Amtal  a s -Sa 'b iyyah  . . . except 
when another work- i s  spec i f iedT
Landb. :  P. Landberg, Proverbes et dictons du peuple arabe . .__.
i i
L it tm . :  E. Littmann, Ka ir iner  Sprichworter
M .: A.M. a l -M a idan i ,  Majma ' a l -  'Amtal
Mak: D.S. Mak, "Some Syrian Arabic  Proverbs”
Manch. MS: Manchester Manuscript (see  pp. 525-526)
Musi1, Rwala : A. Musi l ,  The Manners and Customs of the
Rwala B edo uins
Nuri :  'A. a l - N u r i ,  a l - 'A m t a l  ad -D ar i jah  f i  al-Kuwa i t
ODEP: W. Smith, The Oxford D ict ionary  o f  Eng lish  Proverbs
Reinhardt: C. Reinhardt and K. Dragoman, Ein arabischfej- 
D ia lekt__. . .
S as i :  0. S a s i ," Sprichworter und andere Volkskundliche Texte  
aus Mekka"
S inger :  A .P .  S inger ,  Arab ic  Proverbs
Socin: A. Socin, Arabische Sprichworter und Redensarten
gesammelt . . . , except when another work i s  s p e c i f i e d .
Stephan: H. Stephan, "Animals in  Pa le s t in ian  F o lk lo re " ,  
except when another work i s  s p e c i f i e d .
T a ' a l i b i ,  Tamtil:  'A. a t - T a ' a l i b i ,  a t -Tam t l l  wal-Mu^a<^arah
T a ' a l i b i ,  Kas§ (o r  Kass ul-kass ) :  'A. a t - T a ' a l i b i ,  Ka§§ u l - Kas§
T a ' a l i b i ,  Timar (or Timar a l -Q u lu b ) :  'A. a t - T a ' a l i b i ,  Timar
a l -Qu lub  f i  a l -Mudaf  
wal-Mansub
T a ' a l i b i ,  B a r d u l - ' Akbad: A. a t - T a ' a l i b i ,  B a r d u l - ' Akbad
f i l - ' A 'd a d
Taim. : A. Taimur Pasha, a l - 'A m ta l  a l -  ' Aramiyyah 
Taim., K inayat : A. Taimur Pasha, a l -K inayat  al- 'Aramiyyah 
T a l i q . : 'A, 3.^—Xci.lxQ3.rii ^  R i s a l a t  3.1“ * Axn.'ta.l 3 l —B3Qci3cixyy3}i 
T a l l q . :  K.L. T a l l q v i s t ,  "A rab ische  Sprichworter und SpielG 11 
Tarjaman: S. Tarjaman, Ya Mai as-oam
Tik, (o r  T i k r x t i ) :  'A. a t - T i k r i t i ,  a l - 'A ra ta l  a l -Bagdadiyyah
al-Muqaranah
T ik . ,  Jamharah: 'A. a t - T i k r i t i ,  Jamharat a l - 'A m ta l
a l-Bagdadiyyah “
Ubudi: M. a l - 'U b u d i ,  a l - 'A m ta l  al- 'Ammiyyah f i  N a jd . The 
re fe rence  i s  to the book; but i f  the s e r ie s  o f  
a r t i c l e s  under the same heading i s  meant, th is  i s  
ind icated  in  a footnote .
Weissbach: F.H. Weissbach, "B e i t r a g e  zur Kunde des
I r  ak -  Ar ab i s  ch en’!
Yahuda: I raq :  Yahuda -  A .S . Yahuda, "Bagdadische Sprichv/orter" 
Yemen: Yahuda -  A .S . Yahuda, "Yemenische Sprichworter"  
^ a f i r i :  A.M. a z - ^ a f i r i ,  " 'Am ta l  wa Kalimat Badawiyyah"
Zar.iak. :  M. az-Zamaksari , a l -Mustaqsa f i l - ' A m t a l
B. T i t l e s  of P e r iod ica ls
AIEQ: Annalesde l t In s t i tu t  d*Etudes Qri entales_d * A lger
AJSL: American Journal o f  Semitic Languages
BBRAS: B u l l e t in  o f  the Bombay Branch o f  Royal A s i a t i c  Society  
BSOAS: B u l l e t in  o f  the School o f  O r ien ta l  and A f r ic a n  Studies  
CHL: Commentationes Humanarum L i t t  crMiii 
IC . :  Is lamic Culture
JAF: Journal o f  American Fo lk lo re
JAOS: Journal of  the American O r ien ta l  Society
JPOS: The Journal o f  the P a le s t in e  Or ienta l  Society
JRAS: Journal o f  the Royal A s i a t i c  Society
JSS: Journal o f  Semitic Studies
LSS: Le ipz ige r  Sem it is t ische  Studien
SNR: Sudan Notes and Records
ZA: Z e i t s c h r i f t  fu r  A s s y r io lo g ie
ZDMG: Z e i t s c h r i f t  der Deutschen Morqenlandischen G ese l ls ch a f t  
ZDPV: Z e i t s c h r i f t  des Deutschen Pa last ina -Vere in s
C . S ig la s
Ident: i d e n t i c a l  ( see  p. x i )
NS: nearly the sarae (see  p. x i )
SMDW: the same meaning with d i f f e r e n t  wording (see  p. x i )
Sim. WM: s im i la r  in wording and meaning (see  p. x i )
^ • Other Abbreviat ions
act .  p a r t . :  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p l e  
adv .:  adverb  
A rab . :  Arab ic  
bed. : bedouin
c . :  common; c i r c a  
c f . :  compare 
c l a s s . :  c l a s s i c a l
d . :  d i  ed
dim. :  diminutive  
dim in. :  diminutive  
e d . : ed it ion ;  ed ito r  
Eng.:  English  
e q u iv .:  equivalent  
f . :  f  eminine 
fern.: feminine
Vf u g . ;  fug -ha  ( c l a s s i c a l  or modern l i t e r a r y  A rab ic )  
G. Syr ia :  Greater  Syr ia  (see  p. x i ,  footnote  2)
I . P .A .  In te rnat iona l  Phonetic Alphabet
imper. :  imperative
im per f . :  imperfect
m.: masculine
masc.: masculine
n . d . : no dat e
N. Najd: Northern Najd
no. : number
nos . :  numbers
p . :  person
pass, p a r t . :  pass ive  p a r t i c i p l e
p e r f . : p e r fec t
p i . :  p lu r a l
p r . :  proverb
prep. : p repos it ion
p ro n . : pronoun
prov . : proverb
p t . :  par t
s . :  s in gu la r
s c . :  s c i l i c e t
S. Najd : Southern Najd
v o l . ; volume
The m ater ia l  which forms the bas is  o f  this  
d is s e r ta t io n  was co l le c te d  and recorded over an extended 
per iod  la s t in g  in a l l  f o r  ten years (1958-1968). This work 
r e s u l te d  in a co l le c t io n  o f  approximately 1 , 1 0 0  proverbs ,  
to which i t  was subsequently p o s s ib le  to add a fu rther  
hundred items.
The intention  in  recording these proverbs was to 
try  to save an important aspect o f  the f o l k  wisdom o f  Najd  
( c en t ra l  A ra b ia )  from o b l iv io n ;  i t  was only la te r  that i t  
became c lear  to the w r i t e r  that this f a i r l y  extensive mat­
e r i a l  might form the ba s is  o f  a p iece  o f  l i t e r a r y  research.
These proverbs have been taken from informants  
at a l l  l e v e ls  of Na jd i  soc ie ty ;  with perhaps some b ia s  to ­
wards the farming community which is  more tenacious o f  
t r a d i t io n a l  forms o f  speech. Many o f  the proverbs,  however, 
ston from the more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  urban environment o f  
informants who were carpenters ,  blacksmiths, shoemakers, 
butchers and other craftsmen, as w e l l  as shopkeepers,  
o f f i c i a l s  and others. In add it ion ,  i t  has been p o s s ib le  
to record  some proverbs stemming from the purely nomadic 
environment which a re  not to be found among farmers or 
townsmen.
A la r g e  proport ion o f  these proverbs were c o l l e c ­
ted in  the Qa§im area  (more p re c is e ly  in  a l-Bukayriyyah,
40km north-west o f  Buraidah) or heard from people who grew 
up there , but a su b s tan t ia l  number were recorded in  other  




exc lu s ive ly  Qaslmi a re  included. Th is ,  however, app l ies  
only to a l im ited  number; the majority  a re  f a m i l ia r  a l l  
over Najd.
Some o f  the proverbs which were recorded as they 
a re  used in  al-Qa§im may be used with some d i f fe ren ces  o f  
phraseology elsewhere in  Najd (e s p e c ia l ly  where the use of  
personal s u f f i x e s  i s  in v o lv e d - - in  proverb no. 1076, nafsuh  
nafg t e e r , fo r  instance,  the word nafsuh becomes nafseh in  
southern N a j d ) .
In making th is  c o l l e c t io n ,  proverbs which were  
obvious borrowings from c l a s s i c a l  or modern l i t e r a r y  Arab ic ,  
or which had the hallmarks o f  having been borrowed from a 
region outs ide  Najd were u sua l ly  excluded.^
A small number o f  proverbs o f  an obscene nature  
have been excluded from the c o l l e c t io n ;  but se v e ra l  widely  
current proverbs which a re  somewhat indecent yet express
witty  or pithy meanings which compensate fo r  their  ob jec -
2t ionab le  wording have been included.
A number o f  verses (34) and h a l f - v e r s e s  o f  poetry  
(5 ) which a re  used p ro v e r b ia l l y ,  and many metaphorical ex­
pressions and id iom atic  p ro v e rb ia l  phrases a re  among the
3
items in  th is  c o l l e c t io n .
Among proverbs o f  the present c o l le c t io n  there  a re  13 
examples (nos. 28, 33, 380, 413, 455, 486, 622, 646, 667, 
727, 991, 1072, 1193) current in  l i t e r a r y  Arab ic  forms or 
in  a mixture o f  both c l a s s i c a l  and d i a l e c t i c a l  terms and 
pronunciations. Some o f  these a re  borrowed from c l a s s i c a l  
Arab ic  l i t e r a t u r e .  When in ve s t ig a t in g  and analysing the 
language o f  Na jd i  proverbs in Chapter F ive ,  these were  
excluded from considerat ion .
2
For example, nos. 116. 241, 347, 424, 459. 782, 798,
1010,111  oar, 1164.
3  The verses a re :  nos. 20, 6 8 , 69, 70, 102, 145, 152, 273, 
327, 372, 422, 546, 721, 730, 737, 746, 751, 772, 781, 867, 
969, 979, 986, 1033, 1 071 , 1080, 1111, 1125, 1127, 1134, 
1136, 1142, 1143, 1193. The h a l f - v e r s e s  a re :  nos. 1088,
1095, 1145, 1166, 11 87.
V l l l
Like many other proverbs,  some Na jd i  proverbs have 
two or more v e r s io n s . I t  was not a ch ie f  concern o f  th is  
d is s e r ta t io n  to g ive  an exhaustive account o f  these v a r i ­
a t ion s .  However, some va r ia t ion s  which seemed worthy of  
atten t ion  because they invo lved  a su b s tan t ia l  d i f f e r e n ce  
or because they added an otherwise absent f la vou r  to the  
proverb, have been mentioned.
While  some proverbs raay only be used in  ce rta in  
f i x e d  s i tu a t io n s ,  other proverbs may be used in a number 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s i tu a t io n s .  Other proverbs may be app l ied  to 
a p a r t i c u la r  circumstance in  a ce rta in  a rea ,  and in  another  
area s a id  o f  another circumstance. I t  would scarce ly  be 
po ss ib le  to l i s t  such occasions o f  use o f  a proverb exhaust­
i v e ly ;  in  the present in v e s t ig a t io n  I  have confined myself  
to recording  the p a r t ic u la r  context in  which each proverb  
happened to be heard.
Some proverbs in  the present c o l l e c t io n  de r ive  
from s to r ie s  which a re  no longer remembered. Some such 
prove rb ia l  s t o r ie s  are ,  however, s t i l l  r e c a l l e d , 1 although  
even these a re  only a c t iv e ly  present in the minds of  a 
small minority o f  the ir  present-day u s e r s . 2
The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t r a n s la t in g  these proverbs i s  
very g rea t ;  they have a r isen  aga in s t  a c u l tu r a l  background 
very d i f f e r e n t  from that f a m i l i a r  to the European reader ,  
and many a re  scarce ly  i n t e l l i g i b l e  even to a non-Najdi Arab.  
My concern throughout has been to in te rp re t  them as c le a r ly  
as p o s s ib le ,  keeping c lo s e  to the l i t e r a l  meaning as long
For example the s t o r ie s  o f  the proverbs:  17, 33, 111,
116, 158, 166, 271, 291, 341, 365, 369, 389, 413, 509, 526,
536, 683, 798, 804, 833, 850, 935, 985, 988, 999, 1005, 1058,
1091, 1095, 1120, 1147, 1190, 1197, 1199.
2  The s t o r ie s  o f  the proverbs :  271 , 389, 833, 1147.
as i t  makes sense in  English .  In some cases ,  however, 
exigencies o f  the idiom made le s s  l i t e r a l  renderings nec­
essary .
In many cases (some 140, i . e . ,  about eleven  
per cen t ) ,  equivalent English proverbs have been given. .
This has been done where the s im i l a r i t y  i s  very c lo se  and 
the English  proverb helps to c l a r i f y  the meaning o f  the  
Najd i  proverb. Most o f  these English  proverbs have been 
taken from standard proverb c o l l e c t io n s ,  and are  not a l l  
necessa r i ly  current at the present day.
Following the t ra n s la t io n  o f  a proverb, words which 
are  p e c u l ia r ly  Na jd i  and c a l l  f o r  sp ec ia l  a t ten t ion  a re  ex­
p la ined ,  except fo r  those which can be found in  lex icons .
Towards the end of  the work of recording  this  
co l le c t io n  o f  proverbs ,  two co l le c t io n s  o f  Na jd i  proverbs  
appeared in  p r in t :  a l - 'A m ta l  al- 'Ammiyyah f i  Najd, v o l .  1, 
by Muhammad a l - 'U b u d i  (1959) which contains a thousand 
proverbs with explanations o f  l o c a l  words and references to  
p a r a l l e l s  among ancient,  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l ,  and contemporary 
proverbs current in  adjacent reg ions ;  and a l - 'A m ta l
v- v*
as -Sa 'b iyyah  f£  Qalb i  Ja z i ra t  a l - ' A r a b , 3 v o l s . ,  by 'Abd 
al-Karim al-Juhaiman (1963) which contains 2,852 proverbs  
with explanations but with only a few references to s im i la r  
c l a s s i c a l  or p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  (muw a l l a d ) Arabic  p rove rb s . 
However, i t  contains much r ep e t i t io u s  matter, and some 
non-Najdi proverbs as w e l l  as phrases which a re  not proverb­
i a l l y  common a re  included.
A fu r the r  number o f  Na jd i  proverbs have appeared 
in  a s e r ie s  o f  a r t i c l e s  by M. a l - 'U b u d i  in  a l -  'Arab under 
the t i t l e  o f  " a l - 'A m t a l  a 1 - 'Ammiyyah f i  Najd" . 1 In these
See B ib l io g ra p h y .
a r t i c l e s ,  a l - 'U b u d i  fo l lo w s  the same method o f  treatment o f  
the m ate r ia l  as in  h is  above-mentioned book.
Of the proverbs in  the present c o l l e c t io n ,  336 
(28 per cent) a re  a lso  g iven , although sometimes with some 
d i f fe re n ce  in  wording, in  one or another o f  the co l le c t io n s  
o f  Na jd i  proverbs r e f e r r e d  to above. The remainder ( i . e . ,  
864 proverbs )  forming seventy two per cent o f  the whole a re  
recorded f o r  the f i r s t  time in  this  d i s s e r t a t io n .
References have been made in  the notes to proverbs  
which occur in  other c o l l e c t i o n s . I f  a proverb occurs as 
recorded in  the present c o l l e c t io n ,  a tten t ion  is  drawn to 
th is  with "A lso  . . . but i f  i t  i s  a d i f f e r e n t  vers ion  o f  
a proverb recorded here, even i f  the d i f f e r e n c e  i s  s l i g h t ,  
i t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to with " C f .  . . ." .
When there  a re  Arab ic  p a r a l l e l s  to a Na jd i  pro ­
verb among c l a s s i c a l  or modern proverbs current in  Mecca, 
Kuwait, Oman, Yemen, I raq ,  Sy r ia  ( inc lud ing  P a le s t ine  and 
Lebanon), and Egypt, re fe rence  i s  made to them by f i r s t  
mentioning the name o f  the country or town in which the  
equivalent i s  current ,  fo l low ed  by an abbrev ia t ion  (u sua l ly  
the name of  the compiler o f  the c o l l e c t i o n )  to ind ica te  the  
c o l l e c t io n ,  fo l low ed  by the number of  the volume o f  the  
book ( i f  there  i s  more than one volume), then by the number 
of  the proverb ( i f  the proverbs in that c o l l e c t io n  are  
numbered in  sequence ) . I f  they a re  d iv ided  according to 
the ir  sub jects  and numbered, the re fe rence  i s  made to the 
page and the number. I f  no numbers at a l l  are  given, then 
the re fe rence  i s  made to the number o f  the page in  which a 
proverb i s  mentioned, fo l low ed  by the A rab ic  text  o f  the 
proverb; except when i t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  with or near ly  the 
same as the Najd i  proverb, in such case only the number o f
X
page i s  given.
Non-Najdi proverbs s im i la r  in  meaning to proverbs  
in the present c o l l e c t io n  a re  d iv ided  into  four groups:
(a )  Proverbs which a re  i d e n t i c a l  with Najd i  proverbs .  Such
-j
proverbs are  r e f e r r e d  to as " I d e n t . " .
(b )  Proverbs which d i f f e r  a l i t t l e  in  wording from the 
corresponding Na jd i  proverbs .  These a re  r e f e r r e d  to as "N3" 
(nearly  the same) .
( c )  Proverbs which have the same meaning but whose wording  
bears only a genera l  s im i l a r i t y  to the Na jd i  proverbs .  These  
are  r e f e r r e d  to as "Sim. WM" ( s im i la r  in  wording and meaning).
(d )  Proverbs which express the same meaning as that o f  the  
Najd i  proverbs but with completely d i f f e r e n t  wording. These  
are  r e f e r r e d  to as "SMDW" (the same meaning with d i f f e r e n t  
wording) .
Most Arab ic  proverb co l le c t io n s  do not spec i fy  the  
exact l o c a l i t y  from which the ir  proverbs were c o l l e c t e d ,  and 
sp ec i fy  only the wider reg ion .  More often than not, Egyptian  
proverbs a re  a t t r ib u ted  to Egypt instead o f ,  fo r  example, 
Cairo ,  A lexandria ,  or Aswan, In some co l le c t io n s  o f  Syrian  
proverbs such as that o f  Asqar ( s e e  B ib l io g ra p h y ) ,  proverbs  
were a t t r ib u te d  simply to as-3am ( i . e . ,  Sy r ia ,  Lebanon,
p
Jordan, or P a l e s t i n e ) . "  The same holds true ,  though to a 
smaller extent, o f  c o l le c t io n s  o f  Omani, Yemeni, and Kuwaiti  
p rove rb s .
The case i s  d i f f e r e n t  in  I raq ,  from which eight
co l le c t io n s  o f  proverbs were consulted. Three o f  these  
_ . • - - ■
However, a minor d i f f e r e n c e  such as in a p repos it ion  i n ­
stead o f  another, or in  the pronunciation o f  a word, i s  
usua l ly  overlooked.
The term "G. Syr ia "  (Greater  S y r ia )  i s  used herea fter  
f o r  convenience as an English  equivalent fo r  "as-Sam" in
Arab ic .
contain proverbs current in  Baghdad, three contain proverbs  
current in  Mosul, one contains proverbs current in  Basrah,  
and the eighth contains proverbs current among the I raq i  
nomad population. When a proverb is  current in  a l l  these  
areas,  i t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to with the word " I r a q "  but i f  i t  i s  
current in  two areas ( e . g .  Baghdad and Mosul) then they a re  
s p e c i f i e d ,  a f t e r  " I r a q " ,  in parentheses.
Professor  T. Johnstone's Eastern Arabian D ia lec ts  
has been used as a model fo r  the treatment fo r  the arrange­
ment o f  Chapter F ive .  In genera l ,  however, r e l i a n c e  has 
not been p laced on the few published works on the Najd i  
d ia le c t ,  to which only occasional  re ferences have been madej
I have p re fe r red  to a r r i v e  at my conclusions d i r e c t ly  from 
the l i n g u i s t i c  m ater ia l  gathered, supplemented by the know­
ledge of  the n a t ive  speaker.
Chapter One
1 . TRANSLATION, TRANSCRIPTION, COMPARISON AND COMMENTS
m w » C
(  ^ C/' ( L^ c’) O* U-so I
'a b ' e d  ekt i  'ann ( ' a n n i )  'uked tmertah menn (menni) 1 
" [ I f  you] keep my s i s t e r  d istant  from me, you [ w i l l  be a b le  
to ]  take her f r u i t  from me [ i n  addit ion  to my own]" i . e . ,  my 
quantity o f  f r u i t  w i l l  double.
This proverb i s  put into the mouth of  a palm t ree  
with re fe rence  to the well-known fa c t  that i f  palm trees  are  
planted c lose  to each other they remain fo r  many years with  
few or no dates,  s ince  the sun and a i r  have no access to them. 
On the other hand, i f  they a re  p lanted at a d istance  from 
each other they grow strong and consequently bear much more 
f r u i t  at  a much e a r l i e r  time.
This proverb seems to have i t s  o r ig in  in the 
p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  (muwallad) proverb: ,j j ^ \  : 1 U--JI ,JyC
2  o **
( lillii ^r-
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 23; Hanafi ,  no. 357; G._S y r i a :
Asqar, no. 1898; Fegh., no. 2080; Frayha, no. 2105.
'a b 'e d  al- laham 'an al- laham la  yensem ( y k i s ) 3
1 A lso Juh. ,  no. 14
2
See T a ' a l i b i ,  a t -Tam ti l  wal-muhazarah (Ca iro ,  1961), p. 195.
A lso  ' Ubudi , " a l - 'A m ta l  ul-'Ammiyyah f i  Naid" , a l - ' A r a b ,  3 
(1968), p. 109. ~ ---------------
2"Keep f l e s h  away from f l e s h  le s t  i t  becomes ro t ten . "
This proverb emphasizes the in a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  mar­
r i a g e  between r e l a t i v e s .  The word a l - l a h am and i t s  s ingu la r  
al-lhameh are  often used f i g u r a t i v e l y  fo r  " r e l a t i v e s " .
NS: I raq (Baghdad and Basrah ) :  T ik . ,  Jamharah, no. 50;
D a l . ,  1, no. 14.
SMDW: Egyp t : Taim., nos. 647, 1139.
j  I LJ*«-?J idLj-C- £ JLso I
') -J
’ ab 'ad  ( ’akwad) 'a leek  men lahs ednek (ku 'ek )
" I t  i s  [ i . e . , something] harder fo r  you to get i t  than to 
l i c k  your own ear ( v a r . e lbow ) , "  i . e . , as impossible to get 
i t  as i t  is  impossible  fo r  one to l i c k  one’ s ear.
Said of something which the speaker has no intention  
of g iv ing  to the person addressed.
Sim. WM: Egypt : ' A r i f , p. 84, eL’j j  J>y i :  UJ
u/ C
J  ^Oj I ^
2
' a b ' e d  'an ad-dabb we s je r tah
"Keep away from the snake and i t s  bush."
 ^ ' —w. I t
3
'a b 'e d  'an a l - ' e e b  d r a ' 'u  nem
"Keep away from danger and s l e e p , "  i . e . , i f  you keep an 
arm's length from danger, you can f e e l  completely sa fe .
These la s t  two proverbs a re  used with re fe rence  to 
the a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  keeping away from p o ten t ia l  sources o f  
t roub le .  a l -  ' eeb : [ a l -  ' ayb ] : used d ia le c t i -e a l ly  to mean 
" f a u l t s  in a b u i ld in g  which might cause i t  to f a l l . "  I t s  
common meaning o f  "shame" can a lso  be meant in th is  proverb
i ‘
Ku' ek , "your e lbow " , is  used in a l -J aw f  in northern Najd
instead o f  'ednek, "your ea r " .
2 Also  'Ubudi, op .__c i t . , p. 108, no. 67.
3  A lso  i b i d . , p. 109.
as 'A b d u l l a t i f  a d -D a l i sh i  and Fu'ad Jamil think. However, 
the w r i t e r  has heard the proverb only in contexts which a l ­
ways implied that the f i r s t  meaning was intended.
The second of these two proverbs is ident:  in
2
Basrah and among the bedouins of I r a q.
Their meaning i s  expressed with d i f f e r e n t  wording in Mecca; 
S as i ,  no. 77; Yemen; A k w a ' ,1 , no. 35; Baghdad; T i k . ,  no. 
593; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 12; Fegh., no. 13; Frayha, no. 
26; and Egypt: Taim., no. 2148; F a ' i q a ,  no. 26
u, C
6 d—'jj—1 - '.i  ^*_3 so 1
3
'abgaz 'a leeh  men damm esnunuh
" I t  (he, she, e t c . )  i s  more h a te fu l  to him than the b lood of  
his  own tee th , "  i . e . ,  he hates i t  (him, her ,  e t c . )  b i t t e r l y .  
Cf.  the English  proverbs "He could eat me without salt""^  
and "To hate one l i k e  a toad" . 5
'E b l i s  y ' a r e f  rabbuh6
"The Dev i l  [ l i t .  E b l l s :  ' I b l l s ]  knows his master."
Said  o f  an impish boy or other mischievous person 
who only g ives  up making t roub le  when he knows that someone 
whom he cannot chal lenge  i s  present.
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  (muwallad) proverb: T a l i q a n i ,  no. 
60.
NS: Baghdad: T ik ,  no. 28; G. Syr i a :  Asqar, no. 15; Egypt:
1
See D a l . ,  1, proverb no. 13; F. Jamil, " a s -S a m a ' i l  
a l -badaw iyyah ," a l -Tura th  a l - S h a 'b i ,  v o l .  3, p t . 3 (Nov. 1971), 
p. 14.
I b i d .
3
A lso  'Ubudi, op. c i t . ,  p. 112, no. 71.
4
D.C. Browning, Everyman' s D ic t i onary of  Quotations and 
Proverbs (London/New York , ~1 960), "n o . 7437.
5  W i l l iam  George Smith, The Oxford D ic t iona ry of English  
Proverb s , 3rd. ed. (Oxford, 1970), p. 827 (h e rea fte r  r e fe r re d  
to as ODEP)
6 A lso  'Ubudi, op. c i t . .  p. 112, no. 73.
4F a ' i q a ,  no. 130.
’ ebu swayy ’ akaluh we bu t s e t i r  mat 'ukallawh
"He who has l i t t l e  has consumed i t , and he who has much has
died and l e f t  i t  [behind h im ]. "
On the a d v i s a b i l i t y  of spending money.
9 J.U ^  •_!. j A  -
' a t l a  manabb a r - r e z g  beet ' umm 'amer
"The l a s t  p lace  to think o f  going to fo r  sustenance i s  a 
hyena’ s den."
1 0  I jZ I Vj UojJ I I
' etar a l - ' a s a  wala ’ etar  a l - ' a s i d— • — o
"The cane i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than food , "  i . e . ,  punishment is  
more e f f e c t i v e  than reward.
1 1 Jwj L I J  lila (J. I
’ a tga l  men metgal 'Eba Zeed
"Heavier than the metgal o f 'Eba  Z a id . "  Used to desc r ibe  
anything o f  excessive  weight.
metgal: m itqa l ,  a weight used fo r  weighing p e a r l s . 1
'Eba Zeed: supposedly 'Abu Zaid a l - H i l a l i ,  the popular hero
2
of  the f o l k - t a l e s  o f  B. H i l a l .
The w r i t e r  was not a b le  to d iscover  anything about 
'Eba Za id  ’ s m et_ga 1.
1 2
'e jtema' 'wa 'u  s e f i r
"There was [bo th ]  howling and w h i s t l in g . "  Said in descr ib ing  
a cacophony.
'a j r a b  baten
See H. Dickson, The Arab of the Deser t  (London, 1949),  
p. 641 .
2  See Encyclopaedia of  Islam, 2nd e d . , v o l .1 ,  s . v .  "Abu 
Z a i d "  .
5"He has a mangy stomach," i . e . ,  he i s  poorer than he looks.
Said o f  someone who, in s p i t e  o f  appearances, i s
✓
very poo r .
u/ u> a
'ahaden tsayymuh wa haden tesayyam ’ anuh
"Some people you should respect;  others you should respect  
y o u rse l f  because of  them," i . e . , you should hold y ou rse l f  
a loo f  from them because of  th e i r  uncouth q u a l i t i e s .
SMDW: Kuwait: N u r i , 2, p. 38: i_Lij
a
 ^5 d— I
'ahaden yabgel wa haden ytemanna as-senineh
"Some people [can a f f o rd  to ]  make milk -cakes,  wh i le  others  
wish they have even watered m i lk , "  i . e . ,  some people have 
so much milk that they make milk cakes with the excess , 
whils t  others cannot even a f fo rd  milk mixed with water.  
yabg e l : imperf. o f  b e g a l , to make bage l  ( f u s . ,  ' aqi t  or 
madi r ) , cakes made s u b s tan t ia l ly  o f  milk.
 ^ Lie. dJ L_ J U J^>- lj) (3 -^ -=*-- JL?-1
'ahaden yhasa wa haden ma ya lga  le  'ayaluh 'asa
"Some people have money to burn [ l i t .  they shovel money],
w h i ls t  others cannot [even] f in d  supper fo r  th e i r  ch i ld ren . "
The meaning o f  these la s t  two proverbs is  expressed  
with d i f f e r e n t  wording in the fo l lo w in g  c i t i e s  and countr ies :
Mecca , j-L ; Oman : Reinhardt, no. 23;
C3
Iraq (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T ik . ,  nos. 2157, 2397; Hanafi ,
nos. 2310, 2314, 2317; G u l . ,  p. 9, ^  ^  / !  ^  / I
and p. 147 6 ^H! » Dabb. , p. 454, U~s~3 ;
J I J J (_/“ jJjUI
G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 4583; Fegh.,  no. 2933; Stephan, no. 
767; Egypt : Taim., no. 2929; L i t tm . , no. 69.
Q u ra is , 36 (1960), p. 16.
- / I 7
1 8
' - f  j  J 6 <j_«-taaJ l C-^j ^ I jJ I J lj ,_^ 5j->J I (j^ c. vfj^  J_?-l
' ahderk 'an al-hamas war-ruma§ 'u 'esbet  ad-dar 'u  beet  
a l - g e t i ' e h  wenhas 'an darb a l - f a r a s
" I  adv ise  you to avoid [women w ith ]  ophthalmia and rumas, 
and women with children  by a former marriage, and fam i l ie s  
with weak t ie s  [between tlieir members], and keep out o f  the 
way o f  my marel"
The la s t  phrase about keeping out o f  the way of  
the mare i s  a p iece  of  ch i ld ish  chatter  added incongruously  
to the sage advice contained in the f i r s t  part  o f  the saying,  
i s  supposed to represent the character o f  Mhalhel (Muhalh i l )  
to whom the advice  i s  a t t r ib u te d ,  who although a grown man, 
found p leasure  in ch i ld ish  pu rsu it s .  According to the t a l e ,  
he gave the advice to h is  brother Kleeb (K u la ib )  who wanted 
to marry and asked h is  mother’ s advice. She r e fe r re d  him to 
Mhalhel who fe igned  s tup id i ty .  Kleeb r e luc tan t ly  went to  
him and asked h is  opinion. He answered with th is  w ise  saying.
rumas : (ramas):  a d isease  o f  the eyes, or the eye 's  dry
1seeret ion ,
' esbet ad- d a r ; the shrub o f  the house; app l ied  metaphorica l­
ly to a woman with ch ildren  by a former marriage. This term 
i s  not used in normal speech. Abu 'Ubaid a l -B a k r i  sa id :
UsJI 'L S  ^ I o J I  L 'L 'l V y  o J lL -  V • J \yu ' _ ^ J  I c - J t f  ’
2However, he g ives  a d i f f e r e n t  explanation fo r  ” ^IjJI ,
NS: Kuwait: Nuri ,  2, p. 1 97 ,^n • • • ^^ -J l
( JsJ I L I   ^  ^ ^
’ ehzem ' idek wa 'rez  'an ( 'a r re zh a )  a t - tbuba
"Bandage your hand and avoid phys ic ian s , "  i . e . ,  even though 
bandaging an a i l i n g  hand may not hea l  i t ,  i t  at le a s t  saves
1 See RazI, Mnktar a s - s i h ah (B e i ru t ,  1967), p. 256.
2  Bakri .  Fas lu l-maqal . ed. by 'Abd a l -M a j l d  'Abdin and Ihsan 




one from the need fo r  other people.
The var ian t  t ra n s la t e s :  "Bandage your hand and 
show i t  to phys ic ians , "  i . e . ,  i f  you are  not sure about some­
thing, consult those who know b e t te r  about i t .
(4/  CU W
JI 1 jJ L 1
' ehts bad-dabb 'u wallm al-medzlab
" [ i f  you] speak o f  the snake, keep a s t ick  ready ,"  i . e . ,  since  
you w i l l  need i t ,  fo r  the snake w i l l  appear.
Said  when an undes irab le  person mentioned in a con­
versat ion  turns up unexpectedly. The fa lseness  of comparing 
an acquaintance with a snake i s  obvious. I f  a f r i e n d  a r r iv e s  
a f t e r  being ta lked  o f ,  the proverb no. 301 i s  made use o f .
C f .  the English proverb, "Ta lk  o f  the d e v i l ,  and 
he i s  sure to appear .”
SMDW: a post - c la s s ,  proverb: Ua^JI <J dsli JJ1 c y J  1 JJ 
M. , 1, p. 8 8 ; T a ' a l i b i ,  Ta m t i l , p. 296; Mecca: S as i ,  no. 
610; Yemen: Akwal ,no. 372; Iraq (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T ik . ,  
no. 1017; H a n a f i , no. 836; Socin, no. 199; G. S y r i a :
Asqar, nos. 27 ,  201; Huxley, no. 77; Frayha, no. 160;
Burton, no. 80; Baum, no. 9; Egypt : F a ' i q a ,  no. 895;
Taim., no. 176; L i t tm . , no. 414.
iv C
'ah la  mn a l i i  yangd a t - t e e r  rasah 
V v-2yenusah men been a l - j e r x d  nawas
" [ i t  i s ]  sweeter than that, the top o f  which the b i r d  pecks; 
he s t ra in s  h is  neck through the fronds to reach i t  [ a  d a t e ] . "
"Sugar" and "honey" are  used fo r  extreme sweetness
1 ODEP, p. 804.
2 C f .  J u h . , no. 27. This i s  a ve rse  composed in  a poem by 
Rasid  a l -K a la w i .  He i s  r e f e r r in g  to h is  sweetheart ’ s k i s s .
See A .B .  Kamis, Rasid a l -K a law i  (Riyad, 1972), p. 308.
i n  a n  E g y p t i a n  a n d  an  I r a q i  ( B a g h d a d )  p r o v e r b  ( s e e  F a ' i q a , 
n o .  5 1 0 ;  T i k . ,  J a m h a r a h , n o s .  1 5 4 ,  1 5 6 ,  1 5 8 ) .
8
21 ^  j*-l 
' a h a l l  mn a l - f a g e '
" [ I t  i s ]  m o r e  l a w f u l  t h a n  t r u f f l e s . "  S a i d  o f  s o m e t h i n g
a b s o l u t e l y  p e r m i s s i b l e  o r  l a w f u l .
" T h e  m o t h e r ' s  m i l k "  a n d  " t h e  w a t e r  o f  t h e  E u p h r a t e s "
2
i n  a  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b  r e p l a c e  " t r u f f l e s "  i n  t h i s  p r o v e r b .
" T h e  m o t h e r ' s  m i l k "  i s  a l s o  u s e d  a s  a n  e x a m p l e  f o r  t h e  m o s t
3
l a w f u l  t h i n g  i n  a n  E g y p t i a n  p r o v e r b i a l  s a y i n g .  I n  B a g h d a d
4
a n d  Y e m e n , " t h e  g a z e l l e ’ s b l o o d "  i s  u s e d  i n s t e a d .
’ a k z a  men  b l i s  y5m ' a r a f e h
" [ H e  i s ]  m o r e  h u m i l i a t e d  t h a n  ' I b l x s  [ t h e  d e v i l ]  o n  t h e  d a y  
o f  ' A r a f e h . "
T h e  d a y  o f  ' A r a f e h  i s  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  t h e  P i l g r i m ­
a g e  w h e n  p i l g r i m s  a s s e m b l e  i n  t h e  p l a i n  o f  ' A r a f e h ,  a n d  i t  i s  
b e l i e v e d  t h e y  r e c e i v e  f o r g i v e n e s s .
U/ (w u / ^
^ I ) J \ *• ( J \) 1
' eku serreh (a s - s e r r e h )  dzeriben mn a l -k e e r  b e ' Id en  'an 
a l - m e z a r r e h  ( a S - s a r ) " '
" [ L i k e ]  a  h a l f - b r o t h e r .  H e  i s  c l o s e  t o  t h e  b e n e f i t s  a n d  
i s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  d r a w b a c k s . "
A  h a l f - b r o t h e r ,  h a v i n g  t h e  s a m e  m o t h e r ,  c a n  i n h e r i t  
w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r s  o r  s i s t e r s  i n  s o m e  c a s e s .  A s  f o r  h i s  b e i n g
A l s o  J u h . , n o .  20; ' U b u d i ,  o p . __c i t . ,  p .  302, n o .  97.
2 M . , n o .  2234.
3
F a ' i q a ,  n o .  506.
4 H a n a f i , n o . 687; A k w a ' ,  1, n o .  110.
5 A l s o  ' U b u d i ,  1 , n o .  12.
^ I . e . ,  a  h a l f - b r o t h e r  w h o  h a s  t h e  s a m e  m o t h e r  b u t  n o t  t h e  
s a m e  f a t h e r .  L i t . ,  t h e  n a v e l  b r o t h e r .
9^ 2 4
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i s o la t e d  from drawbacks, th is  r e f e r s  to h is  exemption from
having to share in the payment of b lood money unlike  the
paterna l  r e la t io n s  o f  the g u i l t y  person.
Professor  A lo is  Musil mentions the fo l low in g
d i f f e r e n t  vers ion  o f  th is  proverb which expresses the meaninng
the other way round: " afeu s i r r e b a ’ id  'an a l - j i e j r  z e r ib  ’an
a l - m e z a r r a He in te rp re ts  i t ,  " the  brother o f  a married
woman i s  f a r  removed from any good done by her, but very c lose
1
to any e v i l  she may be  g u i l t y  o f . "  However, the term eku 
serreh ,  which i s  not used in normal speech, was explained to 
the w r i te r  by a number of Na jd i  speaking people as " the  h a l f -  
brother who has the same mother." None of  them agreed with 
Musil»s  d e f in i t io n .
L D  ( ) j  h laJ L  (iJ 1—< J  1 
’ addeb wleedek b a - l - f a s  'u  l a  t e ' t a z  ( t e h t a j )  lan-nas  
" I t  i s  b e t te r  to correct the behaviour o f  your son with an 
axe than to be ob l iged  to ask people [ f o r  a s t i c k ] . "
Said in commendation of s e l f - r e l i a n c e .
NS: I r a q : Hanafi ,  no. 1172; T i k . ,  nos. 119, 1356; Weiss ­
bach , no . 160.
Sim. WM; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 1833; Fegh.,  no. 390;
Frayha, no. 1456; Egy p t : B u rc k . , no. 34; F a ' i q a ,  no. 1402. 
SMDW: I r a q : Weissbach, no. 11; G . S y r i a : Landb., no. 39.
^  u/ e
^  w—' wL I ^  I J l
' edefnu 'ahebbSkum 'u s e j j u  bdenyakum
"Bury your loved ones and go about your b u s in e s s , "  i . e . , the 
w o r ld ’ s business continues even though one’ s nearest and 
dearest  pass away.
1 A. Musil,  The Manners and Customs o f  the Rwala Bedouins 
(New York, 1928), p. 494'
'adnat ma jazza  ge 'ud  a l-msSfer
"Just  [ fodde r ]  enough fo r  the t r a v e l l e r ' s  camel," i . e . ,  any­
thing w i l l  do.
Said o f  a request which only seeks to obtain a small  
and modest amount o f  something.
27 1 jj-S jl
'ed-hen a s - s e e r  yesir^
"Smear the thong and i t  w i l l  move."
Said  c f  the lu b r ic a t in g  e f fe c t  which a b r i b e  may
have .
Ident . :  Iraq (Baghdad and Basrah ) :  T i k . ,  no, 190; Weiss­
bach, no. 8 ; D a l . ,  no. 54; Egypt : Fa ’ i q a , no. 680.
Sim. WM: Oman : Reinhardt, no. 22.
2  8 I  .^£5 I .am I ij J
’ ida  sabbah a l -qaytun  faqad hamma b i s - s a r iq a h
" I f  the cat p ra ises  God, i t  has i t s  mind on t h e f t . "  Used
to character ize  hypocrisy. Pretending to be good in the hope
o f  obtaining an undeserved reward.
a l - q aytun : the cat. Not used apart from th is  proverb  
Cf.  the English proverbs ,  "When the fox  preaches, beware the  
geese"^ and "When the d e v i l  prays ,  he has a booty in h is  eye ."  
SMDW: three  o ld proverbs: M . , nos. 1807, 2998, 4504;
Kuwait: Nur i ,  2, p. 166, djjias ; I r aq (Baghdad and Mosul)
T ik . ,  nos. 560, 2543; Dabb.,  1, p. 14,
G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 1479; Egypt: B u rc k . , no. 368.
Sim. WM: Egy p t : Taim., no. 1502.
1 A lso  Juh., no. 47.
2 Browning, no. 9778.
3  0DBP , P- 183.
US
2  9  ^  I* ^  ij I
’ edbah 'ammek ba l -wedats
" K i l l  your uncle with l a r d l ” A p ro ve rb ia l  saying used by 
anyone who, in sp i t e  of  the p o s s ib le  bad e f fe c t  o f  something, 
has an inord inate  appet ite  fo r  i t  and i s  prepared in a jocu ­
la r  way to overr ide  a l l  ob ject ions  to i t .  
wedats_: wadak , " l a r d " .
30 a*-. b»-J I q * j  I
1
’ ad-han mn al-haymeh
"C levere r  than b i r d s . "  Some b i rd s  (such as predatory b i r d s )  
a re  i n t e l l i g e n t .  They stay f l y in g  and keep f a r  from the ground 
as a precaution.
11
'arkas men tebn al-Mednab
"Cheaper than the straw o f  a l-Mednab,"  i . e . ,  i t  i s  d i r t -cheap .
This proverb had i t s  o r i g in a l  in al-Qasxm and is  
hard ly  known elsewhere. Al-Mednab is  an a g r i c u l t u r a l  area  in 
southern Qasim.
In a number o f  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  (muwallad) Arab pro ­
verbs , " sand" ,  "g a rbage " ,  "dates  in Basrah" and " the  judge
2o f  Mma" a re  c i t  ed as comparisons fo r  extreme cheapness.
Sand, garbage, leek, rad ishes ,  and "dates  in Basrah",
3are  used in  contemporary proverbs.
32 J U_»>J | s- L x J  I I Jj 1
'a rda  a l -m a 'ayes  ' 1 s t  al-habbal^*
"The worst l i v i n g  i s  that o f  the t rapper , "  i . e . ,
this  way o f  l i f e  involves a lo t  of t roub le  fo r  l i t t l e  ga in .
1 A lso  'Ubudi, "Amtal" ,  a l - ' A r a b ,  3 (1969), p. 418, no. 113.
2
See Zamak. , 1, nos. 450, 939; M . , no. 171 4 and T a ' a l i b i ,  
T a m t i l , p. 268.— =—
See F a ' iq a ,  no. 924; T i k . ,  no. 171; Akwa', 1 , no. 419; 
Asqar, no. 213; Manch. MS,fo l .22  and Dabb. , 1, p. 141.
4  Also  'Ubudi, op . ci t . ,  p. 422, no. 121; Juh.,  no. 1697
'aradna Saqra wa 'a rad  'A l la h  Zruma
"We intended [ t o  take] Saqra, but God intended [us to take]  
Zruma."
This p ro ve rb ia l  saying r e fe r s  to an episode in  the
2
Egyptian campaign on Arabia  in the year 1818. I t  i s  a t t r i ­
buted to Ibrahim Pasha, son o f  Muhammad ' A l i ,  the leader  o f  
the campaign.
v
Saq ra ; i s  the main town in the Wasm region.
Zruma; a v i l l a g e  (now town) in the 'A r id  region.
'argabaha 'u j  ( 'argabehen lahalhen ' u j )
"Their  [ i . e . ,  cam els ' ]  necks a re  crooked (va r .  the i r  necks 
are  bending to the i r  owners ) . "
Said o f  one who leaves h is  fam ily ,  group, or f r iends  
but soon goes back to them. The analogy i s  drawn in th is  
proverb between such a person and camels which run away from 
the ir  oxvners but quick ly turn th e i r  necks to look at  them and 
return.
3 5  d L ( ^ U  j ^ )  JZ. I
2
'esker  ( k a l i ,  elzam) mak be lzak
"Shut your water up in your own bas in  (v a r .  keep your water 
e t c . ) . "  A p icturesque way o f  asking a person to hold h is  
peace.
I z a ; the bas in  in which water is  poured a f t e r  being brought 
up from the w e l l .
NS: Kuwait : Nuri ,  2, p. 20.
3  6 t5l£■ 1 
'e s lem i 'a l a  g t e e b a t s - ts  
_
See Encyclopaedia o f  I s lam , 2nd e d . , v o l .  1 / ’D ja z l r a t  
a l - ' A r a b " , p. 533.
2  Also  Juh. ,  no. 798.
"Look a f t e r  your own lo ad !1' A re fe rence  to an anecdote which 
t e l l s  o f  a g i r l  who bragged o f  the amount o f  grass she could  
fetch o f  her own and some young men, but who was admonished 
to confine  h e r s e l f  to her own load.
gteebeh : dimin. o f  ga tbeh , "a  man’ s load o f  fodder" .
.SMDW: G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 247; Frayha, no. 187; Egypt:
F a ' i q a ,  no. 1025.
37 ^  %  r \
’ esmen b a la  jesem
"A name without a body."  A phrase sa id  o f  a very thin person;  
or o f  one whose character l i t t l e  l i v e s  up to h is  honourable  
name.
Iden t . :  Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 294; Yemen: Afcva 1 , no. 453;
Mosul; G u l . ,  p. 17; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 25; Egy p t :
B u rck . , no. 107; L i t tm . ,  no. 319; F a ' i q a ,  no. 1033.
38 JJUJI 4 ^  VI 
al-esem s e r i t s  a l - ' a g e l
"The name i s  the partner of  the mind." Said  o f  a person whose 
name apt ly  descr ibes  a prominent face t  o f  h is  character.
C f .  the English  proverb, "Names and natures do often
a g re e . " 1
' esmek ya 'Meer mast s iyy
"O 'Meer [ 'U m a ir j , you w i l l  be sued, anyway!" i . e . ,  s ince you 
a re  going to be punished anyway, mult ip ly  your o f fences .
C f .  the English ,  "As w e l l  be hanged fo r  a sheep as
a lamb."^
esmek: the word esern here has a d i f f e r e n t  meaning; the 
nearest  English equivalent fo r  i t  i s  " s in c e "  or "anyway", i . e . ,
1 ODEP, p. 550.
2  I b i d . , p. 350.
1 3
i t  is  used to t e l l  that something i s  certa in  to take p lace ,
e . g . ,  " esmek jayy " "you a re  coming anyway!", "esmi mwSfedzk"
" I  w i l l  meet you anyway!", " s in ce  I w i l l  meet you."
4 0  G lj ^IkJI
•J
'e s r  at -tayyeb  tsamma rabeh
"Buy what i s  good [even i f  i t  i s  dear ]  and you w i l l  be the  
g a in e r ."
This proverb r e fe r s  to the a d v i s a b i l i t y  of  p re fe r r in g  
the best  even though i t  is  expensive.
Sim. WM: Kuwait : Nuri ,  1 , p. 48, <. ^ i-> ] I j J i  I
SMDW: Kuwait: Nur i ,  1, p. 28, no. 48, 49; G. S y r i a : Fegh.,
no. 2479; Basrah : D a l . ,  1 , no. 50; Egypt: Taim., no. 6 6 6 .
41
'e sS b e ’k rna henb sawa"
"Your f in g e rs  a re  not a l i k e , "  i . e . ,  in shape and s iz e .
This r e f e r s  to the f a c t  that:
(a )  although some people share some q u a l i t i e s ,  they 
have a lo t  of  d i f f e r e n c e s .
( b ) Although people may be r e l a t i v e s ,  they d i f f e r  
in nature.
ma henb: ma hunna b i ,  they a re  not.
NS: Yemen: Akwa' ,  1, no. 477; I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 214;
Hanafi ,  no. 2234; D a l . ,  1 , no. 227; Dabb.,  2, p. 380;
G u l . , p. 17; Socin, no. 204; Mecca : S as i ,  no. 57; G. Sy r i a : 
Asqar, no. 272; Fegh., no. 643; Frayha, nos. 2111, 3679;
Egypt: B a q . , p. 31.
42 t— I (*^0 f 
'a sbar  mn 'Ayyub
"More pat ient  than Job."
1 4
1 C f . ,  'Ubudi, o p . c i t , ,  p .  678, n o .  1 4 3 .
2  A lso  'Ubudi, 1, no. 22; Juh . ,  no. 124.
Cf.  the English proverb, "He has the patience o f
Job."
Although th is  proverb i s  not found in co l lec t ions  
of A rab ic  proverbs ,  i t  i s  f a m i l ia r  to a l l  Muslims.
An o ld  camel with wounds on h is  s ides  i s  considered  
an example o f  endurance and patience in a c l a s s i c a l  p rove rb . 1
w
43 r\ » t Iq L< VI 
a l - e s i l  y a s a l  w a l - ' a b d  ma y e r u h  n e y y i h
"The man o f  noble o r ig in  a t ta in s  h is  ob jects  but the s lav e  
gets nowhere."
u/
roa yeruh neyyih : He does not go f a r .  The word d-j has a 
d i f f e r e n t  meaning in th is  idiom.
4 4  ,J3b! c i l>VI
1 5
a l - a t r a f  a t l a f 2
"Remote parts  [ o f  a country] cause damage [ t o  those who l i v e  
in them] ."
People who dwell  in d istant  quarters  o f  towns and 
remote or i s o la t e d  places a re  u sua l ly  exposed to danger; a l s o  
by being f a r  away, they o ften  miss many advantages.
4 5  ( U-JJL) 'qsA L j > I
'e t red  al-hamm b a l - f a r a h  ( b a r - r e j a )
"D r ive  away worry with joy (var .  with h o p e ) . "
3
'e t 'a n  ya (e )Ba Zeed wan-nas yeddun a l -k aba r  (yadrun)
"H it  out Eba Zeed and people w i l l  spread the news (var .  w i l l  
know) . "
(e )Ba Zeed; supposedly Abu Zaid  a l - H i l a l i
The exact meaning o f  th is  proverb is  expressed in
1 See M. , no. 21 67.
2 Also  'Ubudi, "am ta l " .  a l - ' A r a b , 3 (1969), p. 846, no. 158 
“* A lso  Juh., no. 134.
the p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  (muwallad) p ro ve rb , : J jj>- ^  eJls’
* <3^ '  * J 15 d^*-^- Lj»o.1 , " [The  t r i b e  o f ]  Tamxm said
to Salamah b . Jandal: ’ P ra ise  us in your p o e t r y . ’ He 
answered, ’ Do [g re a t  th ings ]  that I may p ra is e  you’ ,"  i . e . ,  
i f  you do g reat  th in g s , !  f ind  something worthy of p ra is e .
NS; Basrah : D a l . ,  1, no. 133.
SMDW: Yemen : Akwa \ 1 , no. 527.
47 d/J  P.. i».o.l L ' :h' I 
' e t g a ' bal-masyad y e s l '  detsrek
"Break wind in the mosque and you w i l l  be famous [ s in c e  many 
people w i l l  hear about i t ] ."
This i s  said of  one who is  eager to gain a reputation  
even i f  i t  i s  a bad one.
48 5 I liai ,ja 
’a ' j a z  men gamlet a t - t e r g a t
" [H e  i s ]  l a z i e r  than a louse on the co l la rbon e . "  A louse  
which s e t t l e s  on the co l la rbone  must be lazy ,  otherwise i t  
would go to a b e t t e r  p lace .
a t - t e r ga t : a t - t u r quwa h , " c o l la rbo ne ;  c l a v i c l e " .
' e ' d  ' a l a  h zee r i  ’ umaraddek las-salamah
" [ i f  you] attack  a town dweller  you w i l l  return s a f e . "
Many bedouins tend to think that town dwe l le rs  are  
pusi l lan im ous.
h zee r i :  dimin. of  hzer i  (fu?_. hadari ) :  a town dwe l le r .
50 v l J j l  ^  jjf.1
' a 'n ad  mn ad-dbab
" [H e  i s ]  more pe rs i s ten t  than a f l y "  (no matter how many times 
you d r ive  a f l y  away, i t  comes back ) .
1 T a ' a l i b i ,  Tamtxl, p. 185.
1 6
C51 dj-sjjJI J-Lf-i
’a 'nad  mn a l - g ' a r e h
" [H e  i s ]  more p e rs i s ten t  than a s o ld ie r  ant" (a  re fe rence  to 
the f a c t  that no matter how many times you d r iv e  i t  away, i t  
comes back ) .
1
Cf.  the English proverb, "As obst inate  as a mule."  
These l a s t  two proverbs a re  sa id  o f  a pe rs is ten t  
troublesome person.
In Baghdad the b e e t l e  i s  the example o f  extreme
•  ^ 2  pers is tence .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Burton, no. 157.
ur * # t
^ 1 J a J  U— d— I d.]J l»»
’ a 'udu b i l l a h  mn al-hayyeh w a l - ' a g r a b  wal-bduwi elS estadrab  
"God protect  me from the snake and the scorpion and the nomad 
when he has acquired so p h is t ic a t io n . "
The l a s t  part o f  th is  proverb i s  Sim. MDW: in  
Yemen: Akwa', 1, no. 117; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 2948, and 
Egypt: Fa ' i q a , no. 1315.
o*
’ egre f  mn adna
"Lad le  from [ th e ]  nearest [ s p o t ] . "
Said to someone when appealing to the commonness 
o f  a phenomenon or a f a c t ,  in order to show the ease by which 
an example may be found that one’ s asse r t ion  is  true.
54 JJUI <L Jki' I
’ a fga r  men gawwayt a 1 - 1 ee l
"Poorer than the n i g h t -p ip e r .” (The n igh t -p ip e r  i s  a b i r d  
that pipes in te rm itten t ly  at night and i t  i s  supposed that i t
1 ODEP, p. 550.
2 See T i k . , Jamharah. 1, no. 465.
17
18
does so because i t  cannot f in d  anything to e a t . )
I Sjls jli\
1
' a f g a r  men f a r t  a l -m asjed
"Poorer than a mouse in a mosque." C f . the English, "As  
poor as a church mouse."
Sim. WM: Egypt: F a ' i q a ,  no. 974.
■56 (  ^ G 1—sLu^ l) jr^ s I
2
'agbah ( ' a k s a f ,  'asyan )  men g51at jok (jSkum)
" [ I t  i s ]  worse than saying ' the  enemy are  upon you’ " ( l i t .  
they have come to you).
Said o f  anything dreadfu l  or unpleasant.
C *7 u/ u/
3' edzdah bzandek w e l la  mett
"S t r ik e  f i r e  with your own f l i n t  or e l s e  you w i l l  d ie  [ o f  
cold or hunger ] . "
Said in commendation o f  s e l f - r e l i a n c e  and the 
a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  exert ing onese l f  to do one 's  own work and not 
to depend upon others fo r  i t .
4
C f .  the English proverb, "To paddle your own canoe."
SMDW: four c la s s ,  p rove rbs : M . , nos. 3786, 3951, 4154;
T S l iq ,  no. 565; Zamak., 2, no. 1158; Mscca: S a s i , no. 344;
Oman: Jay ak . , no. 6 6 . Reinhardt, no. 141; Iraq (Baghdad
and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 1956, 1960; Hanafi ,  no. 1547;
T ik . ,  Jamharah, 1 , no . 528; Socin, no. 114; G. S y r i a :
Asqar,  nos. 378, 754; S inger ,  no. 94; Burton, no. 139;
Fegh., nos. 1219, 1265; Ta lq .  nos. 23, 160.
C f . nos . 69, 91 .
.  _
Cf .  'Ubudi, op. c i t . , p. 850, no. 168.
2 C f . Juh. ,  no . 113.
3 C f .  Juh., no. 2343.
4  p* 6 0 6 •
58 b I
'egrab  mn a l - k 5 f  taman
"The nearer you come to fe a r  the s a fe r  you w i l l  b e . "  Said  
of  the fa c t  that en te rp r ise  and dar ing ,  even though they 
br ing  one c lose  to danger, may a lso  g iv e  secur ity  through 
the ir  very boldness.
Iden t . :  Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 302; Hanafi ,  no. 156.
: Basra h : D a l . ,  1 , no. 454; Yemen: G o i t . ,  nos. 456, 863. 
SMDW: Fegh., no. 6 8 .
UKU, U/£
J> ^  I J 151
’akkal an-niyy y u j ' eh batnuh
"He who eats raw food f e e l s  p a in . "  A wrong-doer w i l l  be tray  
himself  in one way or the other owing to his f e e l in g  o f  
g u i l t .  C f .  the English proverb, "G u i l ty  conscience i s  a 
s e l f  accuse r . " 1
SMDW: three p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  proverbs :  Zamak., 1 , no. 633; 
' f& liq .  , no. 20; 'A b s ih i ,  1 , p. 30, ^  j L f ;
Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 226; Y emen : Akwa *, 1 , nos. 374, 874; Oman : 
Jayak., no. 71; I r a q : Hanafi ,  no. 222; Weissbach, no. 4; 
T ik . ,  Jamharah, 1, nos. 552, 745; D a l . ,  I ,  nos. 17, 655;
<?ul., p. 42, I ; Dabb. , 1 , p. 84 JJI
I; Socin, no. 81; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 522; 
Singer ,  no. 74; Fegh., nos. 43, 2941; Egypt: Taim., nos. 
309, 1043, 407; F a ' i q a , nos. 1775, 1904, 2305; L ittm . ,  
nos. 372, 373.
60 <cl.f_.lj LuJI
2’ aktar mn ad-deba wammahatuh
"More numerous than locusts  with th e i r  mothers." This proverb
1 9
ODEP, p. 340.
2  Cf .  1 Ubudi , 0 2 ^ c ± t . , p. 917, no. 176; Juh., no. 180.
20
was common among ancient Arabs (without the l a s t  word).
See M . , no. 3222; Zamak., 1, no. 1234.
NS: among the I r aq i  bedou ins : Z a f i r l ,  no. 197.
61 < i L L  (
2
'etsdah ( ’ e t s t a h ) ya tor  ’ u ' a l a  dzarnek
" [ I f  you] throw sand, O ox, i t  w i l l  f a l l  on your own horn."
To b r in g  about one 's  destruct ion ;  to dig one’ s 
grave. C f .  nos. 983, 946, 951.
NS: Mecca , ^  Mosul: Dabb, p. 408 U
SMDW: a number o f  c la s s i c a l  and p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  proverbs : 
see, e . g . ,  M . , nos. 1000, 1020, 2113, 2427; ’Ask . ,  nos. 544, 
1086, 2427; Zamak., 2, nos. 557, 701 ,704; Oman: Jayak.,  
nos. 286, 287; Mosul: Socin, no. 503; G. S y r ia : Asqar,  
nos. 1597, 2004; Baum., no. 273; Stephan, nos. 766, 957; 
Landb. , no. 37; Egypt: Taim., nos. 480, 1216; L i t tm . , 
no. 508.
° 2  d- ju 1 q  \j
4' ekrub wajhek wark ideek “
"Show a stern  fa ce  but have tender hands."
A p iece  o f  adv ice  to a p a t e r f a m i l i a s . ,  i . e . ,  one 
should keep a f irm contro l  o f  the a f f a i r s  o f  the family  w h i le  
knowing when to r e la x .
NS: Kuwait: Nur i ,  1, p. 11 5 3 Jl»«» \ Iraq (Baghdad
and Basrah ) :  T i k . ,  no. 867; D a l . ,  1, no. 631.
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Frayha, no. 4058; Egypt: Taim., no. 2978; 
L ittm . no. 111.
1 ODEP, p. 545.
2 C f .  Juh., no. 1386.
3  QuraiS, 3 (1 959) , p. 16 ,^ -  L ^
4  A lso  Juh., no. 179; ‘Ubudi, op. c i t . ,  p. 920, no. 181.
63 JNJ L~Jt J51 v, j^ iJ I  j i t
1
’ a t s l  a l - fh u d  wala at s l  as -sanan ir
"To be eaten by leopards i s  b e t te r  than to be eaten by ca ts . "
I f  something is  to be lo s t  or abandoned, i t  is  
better  that i t  should f a l l  to someone who has weight than 
someone who i s  in s ig n i f i c a n t .
NS; Kuwait ; Nur i ,  1 , p. 73:
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : Asqar,  no. 5330; Frayha, no. 4236; 
Fegh., no. 2835; Stephan, no. 3; Egypt: Taim., no. 426; 
F S ' iq a ,  no. 2339.
6 4  OV J^1 
'a k a l  teben
"He a te  stTQW ," i . e . ,  he tasted  humiliation  or de feat .  C f .  
the English , "To eat humble p i e . "
iv u/ a.
65 {j* Id I j y  1
2
’ akwad an-nas y l z ih  hagguh
"The greatest  s t i c k le r  fo r  h is  r igh ts  w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  i f  
he i s  accorded h is  r i g h t f u l  sha re . "
akwad: the * a f ’a l  form o f  t sayed , " t i g h t - f i s t e d ;  d i f f i c u l t "  
y i z i : the imperfect o f  ’ ayza , probably o r i g in a l l y  ' a j z a : 
to s u f f i c e .
6 6  d U - Jjj 6 d —^ \j d> -i d L f  d U -
’ e la  jak  xvahed fentak, we l a j a k  'atneen fhekkrasek wela j§.k
3
ta la teh  f h e j j
" I f  one man chal lenges you fa ce  up to him; i f  two men cha l ­
lenge you scratch your head [ i . e . ,  be cau t ious ] ;  i f  three  
chal lenge you c ap i tu la te  [ l i t .  run aw ay ] . "
The second and th i rd  parts  o f  th is  proverb are
1 A lso  Juh., no. 182; 'Ubudi, no. 30.
2 Also  'Ubudi, 1 . ,  no. 31; Juh., no. 193.
3  C f . Juh. ,  no. 63
21
Sim WM in Basrah : see Dal.  , 1 , no. 69.
SMDW: an o ld  p rove rb : 'A sk . ,  no. 17; Oman: Jayak., no. 210.
67 <> ( j ) JiL J
1
' e l a  ha lab  bdzahen malawh
" I f  he milks into a bowl he f i l l s  i t  to the br im ."
Said o f  one who does f u l l  ju s t i c e  to a job .  C f .
no. 71 .
SMDW: two old  proverbs:  M . , no. 213; Zamak., 1, no. 486
68 J Wl^  J O'® L (iii U j\~6>
' e l a  fS r  mSlek ba l -g ee?  me 'lag  dzerbeh 
f se rbek  men der 'an a r - r j a l  hamaj
" I f  you have no wate r -sk in  [ l i t .  peg fo r  wate r -sk in ]  of  your 
own in the height of  the summer, the dr inking-water  you 
rece ive  from other men’ s hands w i l l  be b rack ish . "
Used to express the b e l i e f  that only personal owner­
ship o f  a p a r t i c u la r  thing can ensure that one can obtain  
what one needs. C f .  no. 57.
SMDW: an o ld  p rov e r b : M . , no. 2545.
W u»
69 J Lf CJjJ j  ^ ]
' e l a  sar ma lek beni 'ammen yaha^run
y l a f  dalwek 'a l a  j a l  a r - r e t s i y y ih
" I f  you have no cousins present [where you draw w a te r ] ,  your 
bucket w i l l  be cast to the s id e  o f  the w e l l . "
This r e f e r s  to  the p r o c l i v i t y  o f  the bedouin t r i b e s ­
men to favour members o f  th e i r  own t r i b e  in drawing water and 
to exclude from the w e l l  persons who a re  not supported by
the ir  f e l l o w s .  C f .  the English proverb, "Kinsmen helps k in s -
2,
men, and woe to him that has noth ing .” C f . nos. 57, 91 .
1 A lso  'Ubudi, 1, no. 42; Juh.,  no. 1462.
2  ODEP, p. 428.
22
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SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  proverbs: M . , nos. 54, 3053; 'A sk . ,  
no. 1909.
7 0  J  ^ J t til! J-I K$^ J J L“9 ^
( cWJ J dJ a- .^j\j J^JJ U (jLa) jl* ^ j)
' e l a  s5.r raa me'ek rayen yd e l lek  fked lek mn amtal a r - r j a l  
d e l l l  ( v a r .  ' e l a  *ad ( s a r )  ma l a r - r a j e l  rayen ydelluh  
fyaked mn aswar (a rya )  a r - r j & l  d e l l l ) 1
" I f  you y o u r se l f  lack sound judgement to guide you, take  
[w is e ]  men’ s proverbs as a gu ide . "  (Var .  Since ( i f )  the 
man lacks sound judgement to guide  him, l e t  him take advice  
from [w is e ]  men.)
7 1  6J ^  ( y ' t - ' 5
' e l a  sabb f i  hozen "ffereh
"When he pours water into a bas in  he f i l l s  i t  to the br im ."
Said of  one who does f u l l  j u s t i c e  to a jo b .  Cf.
no. 67.
72 as L_f. ■&JI I 
'a lhag  al-gom 'abatuh
"He l e t  the robbers have the c loak [ o f f  h is  b a c k ] . "
Said  o f  a person who, having lo s t  almost everything,  
res igned ly  parts  with what i s  l e f t .  C f .  the English proverb,  
"To throw the he lve  a f t e r  the hatchet . " 2  
SMDW: Ba s r a h : D a l . , 1, no. 90.
73 j s ;  j u  w j ]
' e l ' a b  'a layy  'u  kebb a l - jr§ .b
"Make fun o f  me but leave  my purse [ l i t .  hamper] a lon e . "  
kebb: imper. leave  a lon e ’. Used by bedouins.
C f .  A. Socin, Diwan aus Centra la rab ien (L e ip z ig ,  1900), 
poem no. 77, l i n e  34; Juh . , no. 333. This i s  a verse  in a 
poem composed by J e r i  a l -J en ub i .  See i b i d . , 1, p. 139.
2  ODEP, p. 368.




' e l ' a b  wahdek t e j i  r a z i
"P lay  alone and you w i l l  come pleased" ( f o r  there i s  nobody 
to beat you ).
wahdek: th is  f a s ih  word i s  not used in normal speech, lhalek  
i s  used instead.
Iden t . :  G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 419; S inger ,  no. 52.
NS; G. S y r i a : Baum., no. 103; Fegh., no. 1167; Frayha, 
no . 31 6 .
SMDW; an o ld  p rove rb : M . , no. 3007; 'A sk . ,  no. 1412;
Zamak . ,  2, no. 775.
75 aoJLIl
2
' aldzmuh a l - ' n a n  'u  yalgam yedi
" I  put the b i t  into  h is  mouth and he snaps my hand [ i n s t e a d ] . "
Said o f  one who w i l f u l l y  misunderstands something 
that has been c a r e fu l ly  explained to him.
7 6  ( o } L ^ J I )  Sjtfl JJI 
'A l la h  a ' lam bakkalt  a l -baureh  (a s -§ k e e la t )
"God is  aware o f  those who have consumed the cow (va r .  the
3
young s h e - g o a t s ) ."
7 7  ^  s ?  J *  j J i  j j L ,
'A l la h  rSzdzen a l - b e l l  ' a l a  kubr b^unah
"God provides sustenance fo r  camels notwithstanding the s i z e  
of the i r  b e l l i e s . "
NS: Basrah : D a l . ,  1, no. 199.
24
1 C f .  'Ubudi, 1, no. 299.
2  Dal.  , 1 , no. 199.
3  The la s t  va r ian t  i s  used in a l -J a w f .
78 ^ J l  i_J!D I S J j I 
'A l lah  la  y-fabbeb a l - t s a lb  al-haram
"May God not l e t  the dog set foot  in the sanctuary!"
Said  o f  a person whose presence i s  not wanted.
ytabbeb : from tab b , " t o  set foot  in " .  mS._'umri -fcabbeet
London: l i t .  I have never set foot in London: I have never 
been to London.
79 Q* oTjc 3\ J j\  L>*- V Jj!
'A l lah  la  y ' i z e n a  lsawani a l - b e g a r  'o  tediyynen mn a l -har im  
"May God not put us in need o f  drawing water with cows, nor 
l e t  us incur debts from women*."
N.B. The cow i s  gene ra l ly  rated  much in f e r io r  to the camel 
as an animal f o r  drawing w a te r .
80 <u IjS d. U  L ,J-> JLJI 
'A l lah  y a j ' a l  k e l l  karabeten lena bah garabeh
"May God provide us with a r e l a t i v e  wherever we may b e . "
( L i t .  May God put in every ruined p lace  a r e l a t i v e  fo r  u s . )  
karabeh: i s  o ften used with the genera l sense of  a "d e so la te  
or inhosp itab le  p lace"  rather  than simply a " r u in " .
NS: I r a q : Weissbach, no. 162.
' a l i i  b a l - b i r  'abkas mn a l i i  b a l - ' t e n e h  (v a r .  mn a l i i  yw idz ) 
"He who i s  in the w e l l  knows [ i t ]  b e t te r  than he who i s  out­
s ide  i t . "  ( L i t .  . . . than he who i s  in the camel’ s res t ing  
ground (va r .  than that who looks in from a b o v e ) ) .  C f .  no. 137.
82 ( U--JLJI ^ ,^ J_I I
’ a l l i b - b a t n  al-mleeha b-ba-fen ra 'yah  ( r S ’ iha )
"What is  in the she-camel 's  b e l l y  i s  a lso  in her ow ner 's . "
E . g . ,  i f  you a re  kind to my f r ien d  or r e l a t i v e  you are  a lso  
being kind to me.
a 1  - m 1  eeha: dimin. oj. a l - malha , " the  dark she-camel".
25
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SMDW: Egypt: Taim., no. 2836
«v w
83 o(_j) (jr  ^ i5r^  ^
1
’ a l i i  ' a l a  j e r f e n  'asawh yenhadd
"Let  an overhanging c l i f f  f a l l  down!" A re ference  to undercut 
r i v e r  banks and the l i k e  where the overhanging s o i l  or sand 
i s  l i k e ly  to g ive  way.
Said in re ference  to a person who is  quick to anger 
when there  is  no point in humouring him.
u/ w tu
_ 2' a l i i  luh ' Ideen 'u  ras ysawwi metel ma sawwaw an-nas
"He who has hands and a head [shou ld ]  do as [o th e r ]  people do ."
NS; Mecca : SSs i ,  no. 239; Baghdad: T ik . ,  no. 1477.
G._Sy r i a : Asqar ,  no. 489; Frayha, no. 51 4; Egypt: Taim.,
no. 336; F a ' i q a , no. 1946.
85 l-w aJ I J5L L ^  J J j l  
' a l i i  luh nesib  ma yakluh ad -d ib
"He who has l u c k  w i l l  not be devoured by the w o l f , "  i . e . , i f  
a person i s  dest ined to l i v e  he w i l l  su rv ive ,  whatever dangers 
confront him.
Sim. WM: Basra h : D a l . ,  1 , no. 224.
8 6  jy j- ^ L ^  U Jb\
' a l i i  ma buh sa r r  ma buh keer
"He who i s  without e v i l  i s  without good." C f .  the English
3proverb, "He i s  a s i l l y  man that can ne ither  do good nor harm." 
NS: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 776.
SMDW: Mecca: Sas i  , no. 239; Yemen; Akwa’, 1 , no. 1977;
G. S y r i a : Fegh., no. 536; Frayha, no. 576.
<v
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Cf.  Juh., no. 229.
2
C f .  ' Ubtidi, 1, no. 885; Juh., no. 2393.
3  ODEP, p. 734.
' a l i i  mS 'enduh f lu s  y ag 'ed  yehus
"He who has no money cannot get anywhere [ l i t .  goes round in 
a c i r c l e ]  ."
yag * ed: stays. However, i t  has no meaning in such a context.  
yehus: imperf. o f  has , to turn round in a c i r c l e .
® U & tJSs- l« ^
' a l i i  na 'enduh grus ma yehus
"He who has no money has no f i g h t  in him," i . e . ,  a poor man 
i s  apt to surrender and be e a s i l y  reconc i led  rather than 
stand and r e s i s t  p ressure .
SMDW: Iraq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 1977; Dabb.,  2, 
p. 44; Egypt: F a ' i q a ,  no. 2102.
’a l i i  ma l u s s m a y e z i '  luss  (a l l im a  luh sxh ma yezx ' luh s i n ) 1 
"He who owns nothing loses nothing ."  Used to console a person 
who has lo s t  something, 
l u s s : lahu s a y '
NS: Kuwait : Nuri,  1, p. 46, no. 101; Mosul: Dabb,, 1, p .80. 
<-*■“ ^  Q ji k i  a-*e’ G. S y r ia: Asqar, no. 731 .
so art 0UJ J  U Jill
' a l i i  ma luh lsan yakluh a l -ken fesan
"He who has no tongue w i l l  be eaten by b e e t l e s . "
A quiet  and harmless person i s  o ften  exp lo ited  even 
by the weakest people .  C f .  no. 265.
91  ^ l to (3 ^
2' a l i i  ma yakd a 1  - dzvdah bxduh ma yarwa
e
"He who does not take the drinking bowl with h is  own hand 
w i l l  not quench h is  t h i r s t . "  C f .  nos. 57, 69.
27
C f . J u h . , no. 234.
A lso  'Ubudi, 1, no. 81.
28
NS: I r a q (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T ik . ,  no. 2365; Hanafi ,  no. 
2245; G u l . ,  p. 145, j^j>-JI LJI
M* U> "J
SMDW: Mecca: J-H; ^ (.yl-M; G. S y r i a : Fegh., nos.
337, 366, 1219; Frayha, no. 566; Egypt : F a ' i q a ,  no. 2151.
92 5 I_, J  U f U=u U JU!
' a l i i  ma y t a ' ma luh ray
"He who is  not obeyed has no op in ion ,"  i . e . ,  the view o f  a 
person who has no ways of  making others obey him is  as good 
as non -ex istent .
a f
The p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  proverb, * Ibu V V which
was f i r s t  coined by 'A l i  b .  'Ab i  T a l i b  is  apparently the
2
o r i g i n a l  o f  th is  proverb.
9 3  L J j l
3
' a l i i  mS yagar ' ebuh hmar
"He who i s  not jea lous  is  the son o f  an a s s , "  i . e . ,  a man 
should be jea lous  fo r  h is  r ig h t s  e sp e c ia l ly  in regard  to  h is  
honour, women fo lk ,  etc.
Id en t . :  Kuwait: Nur i ,  2, p. 180.
NS: I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 2354; Qu.1., p . 146; D a l . ,  1, p. 77;
G. S y r i a : Fegh., no. 337; Frayha, no. 383; Egypt: Baq, 1 , 
p. 46.
94 dsJLL L ja-JL J-.S U J j l
' a l i i  y eg is  gabul yeg is  ma yanfe 'uh  a l - g o s  ' egb a l - g a r a g  
"He who does not measure [ the  depth o f  water ]  b e fo re  he dives  
w i l l  not be ben e f i ted  by i t s  being measured a f t e r  h is  drowning,"  
NS: Kuwait: Nu r i ,  2, p. 157; Yemen: C l in e ,  no. 30.
Sim. WM: Mecca : SSs i ,  no. 179; G. S y r i a :  Fegh, no. 1786; 
Baum., no. 472; Egypt: Taim., no. 2218.
1 Qura i s , 12 (1960), p. 16.
2
See M . , no. 3662.
A lso  Juh., no. 259.
3
9 5  ^^ l.i^  <iij ^ 1
' a l i i  ma yakteb resa le tuh  ' u yagraha 'atuh ganamen 'o  begaren  
yar 'aha
"G ive  him who cannot read or w r i t e  a l e t t e r  sheep or cows 
to tend."
96 C£L- [« U J j '
' a l i i  ma y e l i n  yenkeser (v a r .  'uden ma y e l i n  yenkeser)
"He who does not so ften  w i l l  break (v a r .  a rod which does 
not bend, b r e a k s ) . "
97 jJS- jJU; U J j l  
' a l i i  ma ymaleh 'aduww
"He who w i l l  not t a s te  [you r ]  food is  an enemy."
Said in re fe rence  to the customary usage in Arabia  
whereby a chance comer i s  automatica lly  inv i ted  to partake  
o f  a meal which i s  in progress .  His r e fu s a l  to do so in ­
v i te s  p e o p le 's  suspicion o f  h is  intentions .
98 I ^ c*Lw>-joJ! I 
' a l i i  ma yantah a l-mujbSt la  yanzl  a l -m etta rag 1
"He should not r e s id e  near the road who i s  unable to meet 
o b l ig a t io n s  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y . "
yantah; imperf. o f  netah , " t o  meet". Here " t o  endure, to 
be ab le  t o  carry  something".
9 5  JSU <UCjS U JDl
' a l i i  ma yuta gersuh 'adze l
"He whose lo a f  has not been touched may w e l l  be ju d ic io u s , "
i . e . , i f  one 's  in te re s t s  a re  not involved one can assume a
high-minded jud ic iousness  and to le rance .
C f .  the English proverb, "He preaches patience that
2never knew pa in ."




1 0 0  ( LOj dill
' a l i i  mn A l lah  rza  (razinen buh)
"What comes from God must be accepted (v a r .  we accept i t ) . "  
SMDW: Lebanon: Frayha, no. 458.
*b>0 ur
1 01 d-J b bnj- dJj l I J-Ji
' a l i i  hada ’ awweluh y e n 'a f  t a l ih
" I f  this  i s  i t s  beginning, the re s t  o f  i t  should be r e j e c t e d . "  
Since i t s  beginning i s  so bad, the res t  o f  i t  w i l l  not be  
b e t t e r .
Id e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri ,  2, p. 180.
1 0 2  V tj I
' a l i i  yabina 'ayyat an -nafs  tabgih w a l l i  nabi 'ayya a l -b aka t  
1
la  ye j ibuh
"We did not l i k e  him who l ik ed  u s , and our fortune was unable  
to g ive  us the one whom we l i k e d ’."  
layy a : to re fu se .
The p a r t i c l e  la  at the end o f  th is  proverb is the d i a l e c t i c a l
w c
equivalent o f
Id e n t . :  Kuwait: Nur i ,  1 , p. 44, no. 95.
SMDW: Mosul: Dabb., 2, p. 511, . U y  L, <us- y. \3 d lib L d-j-^ U
G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 45.
1 03 ( I) UojJ I (ji L  ^ i. \tr~~i ^
2a l i i  y s i l  a l -hemel m§. y ' a j a z  'an al-w§a^eh  
"He who can carry  a f u l l  load w i l l  be ab le  to carry  
a l -w sateh ( a r - r ew iyyeh ) . "
(a l - wsa teh : ( i n  a l -J aw f  a r - rewiyyeh ) a small quantity  o f  
grass  or so f t  branches o f  t rees  put on the load o f  a camel.)
One who can do a great  task w i l l  not f in d  i t  hard to do a
1 ^ ‘
Also J u h , , no. 246. This i s  a verse  from a short poem
composed by Nureh al-H5sSn. C f .  'Abdullah b .  Raddas,
S a ' i r a tu n  min a l - b adiyah (Riya$, n . d . ) ,  p. 29.








SMDW: Oman: Jayak., no. 58; G. S y r i a : Fegh., no. 540; 
Frayha, no. 744.
w w I*/
' a l i i  yet ih  mn an-njum kuffen las-sema (ma tah mn an-njum 
k e f f ten  la s—sema)
"Whatever f a l l s  from the sta rs  makes the s k y [ ?s load ]  l i g h te r  
[ l i t .  i s  l i g h t e r  fo r  the s k y ] . "
Said when an unwanted person leaves a company.
iu u»
t I  ^ a-/1 L* I 
' umma endedzem w e l l a  e n d e r e b
"E i the r  leave  the task alone or do i t  p rop e r ly . "  (E . g . ,  i f  
you in v i t e  people fo r  a meal, enterta in  them w e l l  or i t  is  
be t te r  not to in v i t e  them.)
SMDW; Yemen: A k w a 1 , no. 541; Oman: Jayak., no. 21;
I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul):  T i k . .  no. 1910; Dabb., 2, p. 477,
j—.------- icilj cL I  ^ i l  I  e l l  ,jl&l L ;  G. Sy r i a : Frayha, no.
266.
( flJ Ls-raJ I CLL q  ^  Q  J i ) I CLL la I
'umma tamsi w e l l a  tamsi b ( e ) k  al-mahhaleh ( ' edre j  w e l l a  
t ad re j  bek a l-mahhaleh ) . 1
"E ither  you move [ o f  your own accord, l i t .  w a lk ] ,  or e lse  
the pu l ley -whee l  w i l l  move you," i . e ,  f a i l u r e  to agree w i l l  
mean that you w i l l  be fo rced  to agree .
( I ifJ* aJ J L._.a.?- lot 
'umma hameena ad -d ireh  w e l l a  ja leen a  'anah ( 'anha)
"E i the r  we defend the town or we leave  i t , "  i . e . ,  l e t  us not 
be content with h a l f  measures.







'— J Lm J la i
'umma derreh w e l la  sadub
"E ithe r  a pea r l  or a shark ."  Said of  the ups and downs of  
l i f e .
LLb  %  U
'umma sra jeen  w e l la  zalma
"E ither  two lanterns or complete darkness."
NS: Kuwait; Nur i ,  1 , no. 115; Baghdad: Hanafi ,  no. 1699.
« u> w
^  kJI
'umma 'a ja jen  dzyameh w e l l a  ma tadra at--£ehln
"E ither  v io lent  ga les  or [complete calm in which] f l o u r
cannot be winnowed." C f .  no. 109.
32
’ umma yemut a l - f a r k  w e l la  yemut Iben Bassam w e l la  amut ana 
"E ither  the palm shoot w i l l  d ie ,  or Iben Ba^Lm w i l l  d i e ,  or
I s h a l l  d i e . "
This proverb has as i t s  o r ig in  in a l -Bkayriyyah in 
al-Qasim and i s  hardly known outs ide  i t .  I t  has the f o l l o w ­
ing s tory :
Iben Bassam, who was a r ich  man from the town of  
'Unaizah, was the c red ito r  of  a c e r ta in  farmer c a l l e d  Iben 
'Awwad who sa id  these words which passed into  a proverb.
One day Iben 'Awwad was paid a v i s i t  by h is  c red ito r  who saw 
among h is  palms a very good small palm o f  the type known as 
sekkeri  and asked h is  debtor to send i t  l a t e r  to be planted  
in Iben Bassam's palm-grove in 'Unaizah. Iben 'Awwad did  
not l i k e  to g iv e  up th is  shoot to h is  c red ito r  as he hoped 
to get a good sum of money fo r  i t  in cash. So he took a 
male palm shoot instead to Iben Bass5m. When the l a t t e r  
discovered the deception some years l a t e r  and reproached  
him, h is  answer was as above.
33
There a re  two proverbs with s im i la r  meaning and
1 2s to r ie s  known in Organ and G. Syr i a .
1 1 2  Jam'Ll L 1 I
3' amraj mn a l -b eez  b a l - g ee z  
"More rotten  than eggs in the heat o f  summer."
113 I
' emsah zah r i  wa(a)msah zahrek9 0 \  / 0 «
"Scratch my back and I w i l l  scratch yours [ l i t .  stroke with  
your hand on my back . . . e t c . ] . " 4  
NS: Yemen: Akwa% 1 , no. 175.
SMDW: an o ld  proverb: M . , no. 2216; Zamak., 1, no. 882; 
Kuwait: Nur i ,  1 , p. 175, iiil ^  JJi ; Baghdad: T ik . ,
no. 853; Hanafi ,  no. 1034; G. S y r i a : Asqar, nos. 1827, 
2484; Frayha, no. 1441; Fegh., nos. 1448, 1502; Baum., 
nos. 27, 291; Egy p t : Taim., no. 131; F a ' i q a ,  no. 1107.
1 * 4 dJJL! I Ijj ’
'amsi wa amanni n a f s i  w a (a )g u l  a l - l e e l e h  ' e r s i  
"Wnile I walk I make a wish fo r  myself and say ’ My wedding 
s h a l l  be t o n i g h t ' ."  Said o f  one who indulges in w ish fu l  
thinking and enterta ins  vain  hopes.
SMDW: Mos u l : Socin, nos. 386, 387, 388; G. S y r i a : F egh . , 
no. 197; Egypt: Taim., no. 318.
115 U “l
'umm ' abes tak l  a r - r a tu b  w a l -yabes 5
" [ L i k e ]  f i r e .  I t  devours both the wet and the d ry . "  Said  
o f  a greedy man.
-
Jayak.,  no. 22.
2 vAsqar, no. 5326.
3
Also  J u h . , no. 367.
4
This t ran s la t io n  i s  an English proverb, see ODEP, p. 706.
5  A lso  Juh., no. 370.
34
'umm ' a b e s : mother of  the frowning ones f i r e .  This term 
i s  not used in speech.
Sim. WM: Oman: Reinhardt, no. 24.
SMDW: Baghda d : Hanafi ,  no. 20; G. S y r ia :  Fegh., no. 1143; 
Landb. ,  no . 1 59.
116 cJ  \y \ '
'ana at-han w a (a )n t i  talhamin
" I  g r ind  [the  f l o u r  with the m i l l - s t o n e s ]  and you gobble  
[what I g r i n d ] . "
This saying i s  a t t r ib u te d  to a b l in d  woman who 
stayed fo r  s eve ra l  hours grinding  a l a r g e  quantity o f  g ra in .  
Another woman q u ie t ly  s t o le  a l l  the f l o u r .  When she 
f in i sh ed  gr inding  she o f  course found nothing, so took a 
stone and h i t  her vagina many times saying, " I  grind and you
O my vagina gobb le . "
Said  o f  someone who f r i v o jo u s ly  spends what another 
has saved with much la b o u r .
SMDW: Egypt: Taim.. no. 2970,
1 7 ( ti)lua-sC) L  t<JJ I liJUa/'- L I
'ana 'asak a l i i  ma y 'a s ak  ( t ' a s a k ) 1
" I  am your s t a f f  that does not disobey you,"  i . e . ,  I am as 
ready to obey you as your own s t a f f .
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 12.
SMDW: two o ld  prover b s : M . , no. 2508, 4509; 'A sk . ,  no. 
1163; a p o s t - c l a ss i c a l  p roverb: T a l i q . , no. 183; Yemen : 
G o i t . ,  no. 172; Baghdad: T i k . ,  nos. 395, 2097; G. Sy r ia :  
Fegh., no. 1341; Frayha, no. 3510.
C
118 'JyS' L* I
'ana 'uden b ' a r z  (men 'a r z )  hezmuh
A ls o  'Ubudi, 1, no. 97; Juh., no. 393.
" I  am [b u t ]  one s t ick  in a bund le , "  i . e . ,  I w i l l  agree  i f  
others agree .
119 “V L-1
'ana lammen z l u ' i
" I aim p u l l in g  my r i b s  togethe r . "  A metonymy ( fo r  " I
f e e l  extremely anxious . "  Said  when one is  a n t ic ip a t in g  some 
unpleasant thing to happen.
w 6
1 - 0  3^  ^  ^^  I'3 i.£ ^
'ana men §beeh gadi madri ' a h l i  legoni  w e l l a  mS legBni  
" I  am from §beeh and I am l o s t .  I do not know whether my 
family has found me or no t . "  Sa id  of  crass foo l ish n ess .  
§beeh: §ubaih: a v i l l a g e  about twenty miles north-west of  
a r -R a s s .
w w c
1 2 1  ( Lfr a ) d L I  CL*-. I
'ant ebwah ( 'ebuha )  'u  sammah (sammha) (ant ' ebuh 'u  
sammuh) 1
"You a re  her (va r .  h i s )  fa ther  and you g iv e  her (v a r .  him) 
a name," i . e . ,  you have complete freedom o f  choice in the  
matter .
Iden t . :  Kuwait: Nur i ,  1, p. 56, no. 126.
1 2 2  ( (Lwois O ^ d-rf— Vj C*i 111 h ol? - L-. JJ I- - i ‘) I
«
' en r u f a ' t wala l a s - s a r e b  we (e )n  tammant wala la l - leh yeh  
(v a r .  l a - l g a r e b )
' en r u f ' t a h  l a s - s a r e b  we (e )n  tammantah la l - le h y e h
(en r u f a ' t  ' a l a  a s - sa reb  we (en )  tammant ' a l a  a l - le h y a h )
" I f  I sp i t  upwards i t  f a l l s  on my moustache, and i f  I sp it  
downwards i t  f a l l s  on my beard  (v a r .  my c h e s t ) , "  i . e . ,  i f
I t ry  to d i s c i p l i n e  my own fam ily ,  group, or people, I am 
only harming myself.
35
A ls o  'Ubudi, 1 , no . 99; Juh ., no. 374.
36
NS; Kuwait: Nuri,  p. 57, no. 130.
Sim. WM: Yemen : A k w a 1 , no. 693; I r£L9.: T ik . ,  no. 380; 
Hanafi ,  nos. 461, 2153; D a l . ,  1, no. 226; Dabb., 1, p. 34; 
G. S y r i a :  Asqar,  no. 848; Fegh.,  no. 967; Frayha, no.
636; Egypt: Taim., no. 548.
123 dJ I uL L*5 o] i S
' en z a l l  'ee r  fbal-marba-J: bedaluh
" I f  one donkey passes away, there  i s  another tethered in  
h is  p la c e . "
Sa id  contemptuously o f ,  f o r  example, a worker who 
i s  dismissed because a replacement can e a s i l y  by found.
Cf. no. 147.
This proverb i s  o f  o ld  o r ig in  and has changed very  
l i t t l e .  See M . , no. 82; Zamak., 1, no. 1606; 'A sk . ,  no.
99.
SMDW: Baghdad: Hanafi ,  no. 2741.
124 Ul Ju£ iiJC-JL, q\
’ en sallamt 'a leeh  'edd esabe 'k
" I f  you shake hands with him, count your f in g e r s  [ a f t e r ­
w a rd s ] . "  Said  regarding t ransact ions  w ith  a notorious t h i e f .  
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . , no. 61; G. S y r i a : Asqar,  no. 8 6 8 ; 
Fegh., no. 19; Frayha, no. 652; Baum., no. 196; Egypt: 
L ittm .,  no. 1 57.
’ en s e b e ' t  (e )gbet5k  w e (e )n  j e ' t  (e)smetok
" I f  you have eaten your f i l l  they envy you, and i f  you are  
s ta rv ing  they poke fun at you." I t  can a lso  be t rans la ted :  
" I f  you a re  r ich  they envy you, and i f  you are  poor they poke 
fun at you." The word s a b 'an i s  a l s o  used f i g u r a t i v e l y  to 
mean " w e l l - t o -d o "  and so i s  the verb sebe ' , "he became r i c h . "
125
'ensed mjarreb 'u  la  tansed tebxb
"Consult  a man o f  experience rather  than a phys ic ian ."  A 
man who has su f fe re d  an i l l n e s s  and knows i t s  remedy may be  
be tte r  informed about i t  than a physic ian.
NS: Kuwait; Nur i ,  1 , p. 26, no. 41 ; Yemen: Akwa', 1 , no. 
432; G o i t . ,  no. 527; I raq (Baghdad and Basrah ) :  T ik . ,  
nos. 176, 212; D a l . ,  1, no. 107; Mecca: SS.si, no. 60.
27 c-JojJu I
'en fre^a t  sabliat-hum
"[The s t r in g  o f ]  the i r  rosary  is  broken."  A metonymy ( <~13") 
f o r ,  "they broke up or disbanded."
NS: Yemen • Akwa', 1 , no. 542; P a le s t in e : Baum., no. 207
'en f a r e e t  f a r e e t  (saggeet  saggeet )  j e e b i  w e (e )n  sekatt  
sekatt ' a l a  'e eb i
" I f  I t ea r ,  I tear  my own garments [ l i t .  opening o f  my s h i r t ]  
but i f  I keep s i l e n t  I conceal my own a i lm ent ."
This proverb r e fe r s  to  the dilemma o f  a person who 
has to face  the agonis ing  choice whether to protest  against  
a wrong done to him by a member o f  h is  own family which may 
lead to disputes and quarre ls  out o f  which the whole family  
may gain nothing but i l l  reputation ,  or to remain qu iet  and 
try  to endure and by doing so harm his  hea lth  and peace o f  
mind.
Sim. WM: Kuwait: Nuri ,  1 , no. 129.
SMDW: I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 519; Hanafi ,  no. 1897; Weissbach,  
no. 237; D a l . ,  1, no. 223; G u l . ,  p. 56; Dabb.,  2, p. 527.
28 O J ( «. 0 C t *j j
29 - L la L L Lo ^





"Spend what i s  in your pocket , then what i s  in the Unknown 
w i l l  come." Said  to encourage a man to spend l i b e r a l l y  
without worrying about where more money w i l l  come from.
C f . the English proverb, "Spend and God w i l l  send . " 1 
NS: Mecca: S as i ,  no. 50; Kuwait : Nu r i ,  1, no. 55;
Iraq  (Baghdad and Basrah ) :  T i k . ,  nos. 95, 220; Hanafi ,  
no. 121 ; Dal.  , 1 , no. 122; Yemen: A k w a 1 , no. 489;
G. S y r ia :  Asqar, no. 279; Egypt: Taim., no. 138.
( U %  c-j-iJ
'en l a dzhat w e l la  ma zarrha a l - f a h a l  ( a l - j e m a l )
" I f  she conceives [ i . e . ,  a f t e r  the stud camel or horse has 
covered her ]  w e l l  and good, but i f  not the camel (or  horse )  
has done her no harm," i . e . ,  there i s  nothing to be lo s t  by 
making the attempt.
Id en t . :  Kuw a i t : Nuri ,  1 , p. 55, no. 125.
w u,
L» * tLw.ftJ w L ) cJ ta d - 5 * L *  j
(3 -^-
' en ma sbegat we h i  jd e 'eh  ma sbegat we h i  l e dziyyeh (ma 
sbegat xve h i  jd e 'e h  tasbeg l&dziyyeh. Ma sbegat we h i  
bet s er tasbeg ru b a ' )
" I f  she [ i . e . ,  a camel] does not ou ts t r ip  [o ther  camels]
w h i le  she i s  young, she w i l l  not o u ts t r ip  [them] when she i s
o lder  (var .  she had not outstr ipped  [o ther  camels] when she
was young l e t  alone when she i s  o l d e r ! )
( | ‘ ^ 1 ‘5^—*** ; l ij l i* ( _ b  ^
v v*2 V*' en m3. mezas ma ta la s  ( ’ eda ma meza 5ln ma bega s in )
" I f  nothing happened in the past nothing w i l l  f o l l o w , "  i . e . ,  
a man who has done nothing s i g n i f i c a n t  in  the past i s  un­
l i k e l y  to do something s i g n i f i c a n t  in the fu tu re ,  










The meaning of  these l a s t  two proverbs i s  s im i la r  
to that o f  a c l a s s i c a l  proverb (see  M . , no. 234) and i s  
expressed with d i f f e r e n t  wording in Baghdad: T i k . , Jamharah,
1, no. 765, and Lebanon: Frayha, no. 4026.
ii/
' en medah a s r a f  wen sabb a s r a f
11 I f  he p ra ises  [someone] he exaggerates,  and i f  he disparages  
[someone] he exaggerates too ."
SMDW: Oman: J a y a k . , no. 281.
W IV
J— I  ^ vi.1' ‘ I
' ehbes hablsek  'u  k a l i  a s - s a l a t i n  tedza t a l
"Pound your g ra in  and l e t  the su ltans  f i g h t  each o th e r , "  i . e . ,  
mind your own business and do not bother about matters which 
do not concern you.
J  1/y o *  0 °^
'a h e j j  'an S 'aba  we S 'aba  tab ra  l i
" I  f l e e  from S 'aba  but S 'aba  keeps up with me [wherever I 
go] ."
S 'aba :  name of a mountain,
SMDW: th ree c l a s s i ca l  proverbs :  Zamak., 1 , no. 1959;
'A sk . ,  no. 36.
c
Lsj,^  J J I  1
'aha l  a l - ' g u l  b 'a fy e h '
"People  o f  sense a re  s ca rce . "  (They do not invo lve  them­
selves  in dangerous s i t u a t i o n s . )
Sim. WM: Egypt :  Taim., no. 137; F a ' i q a ,  no. 1126.




'aha l  Makkeh 'abkas be s 'abah  
.
C f . ,  Juh., no. 430.
39
2





"The people o f  Mecca know i t s  rav ines b e s t . "
1
NS: a cl a s s i c a l  or post c l a s s i c a l  p roverb : Mecca: S as i ,  
no. 1 5; Y emen: Akwa', 1 , no. 723; Baghdad: T ik . ,  no. 429. 
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  prover b s : 'A sk . ,  no. 1278; Zamak.,
1 , no . 1 41 7 .
<iJiLo n j L j  I
' obarah t a 'a g la h
"They [ i . e . ,  camels] a re  tethered with the i r  own h a i r . "
Said in re fe rence  to the p ra c t ic e  o f  te ther ing  a camel with  
a rope made o f  i t s  own h a i r .
Said of  someone whose own be longings a re  used to  
thwart him. C f .  nos. 290, 399.
Sim. MDW: I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T ik . ,  no. 2238;
Hanafi ,  no. 2160; Dabb., 2, p . 503: \ jy >  ^
«/ c
I I
'u t  a l -h e s s* o
"Tread on the sound," a metonymy fo r  "speak s o f t l y . "
w — a u'tt
' I  ^ [ ‘ Y~- b j L  j  I t™- I J *]41 ^
«* — U/
L LuJJ —<1  ^ ^ ^
'awwal najmen men 'Ab yehredz al-mesmar b a l -b a b ,  wosat 
najmen men 'Ab mwakkren a l - ' n a b  we mtsa tt ren  a l - e r t a b ,  
watla  najmen men 'Ab fa t -hen  l a s - s t a  bab
"The f i r s t  per iod o f  'Ab burns the n a i l s  in  the door; the 
middle period of  'Ab makes the grapes disappear and the dates  
abundant; the l a s t  per iod  of 'Ab opens the door f o r  w in te r , "  
'Ab: normally used ( i n  Iraq  and S y r ia )  as the equivalent fo r  
the month o f  August, i s  a lso  used in th is  weather prognostic  
to r e f e r  to the hottest  per iod  of the year.
Sim. WM: I r a q : T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1 , no. 1155; D a l . ,  1 , nos.
1 ~ ~  ~
See A. a l -Q a lq a s a n d i , Subh a l - ' A ' s a , 1 (Ca iro ,  1963), p. 
302 .
—  S
1 3 2 ; Dabb . , 1 , p . 1 02 : Lj 6 i.—- LJ Lj ^ I taw ^ O'0 Jj I
L l..*.*i. I I I *,Q S^jjt-* >_■* I J *y3 C-«J 6 I v^ *^**'™'^  L . T d ! l—. I I ')Q
1 41 A^*-J l_>3~^ /i ^ 1_■ L-H
'al-bab 'arkas men trnenuh
"A  door is worth more [ l i t .  is cheaper] than its  p r ic e ,"  
i . e . ,  it  pays for it s e lf  in safeguarding property.
SMDW: Egypt: T a im ., no. 1388 .
1 42 ( l L_iL^~*A*_i I '■_• Lf ) |jj~y-~~^ I r^~\~
bab kus yehejjuh  al-hawa1 (bab es-sala f  yermih al-hawa)
"[H e  is like] a door made of palm leaves: [a breath of]
a ir  opens him (var . a door made of palm-fronds is thrown
2
away by the w i n d ) ."  Said  of a weak character. C f . no. 
1112.
SMDW: Egypt: T a im ., no. 1388 
143 QJi Q^r-
al-bab maftuh wal-garb mabtuh, 'a l i i  y e ji  y e ji  w alli  y,ruh
e
yeruh
"The  door is open, the water-bucket is la id  down; he who 
comes, comes, and he who goes, g o es ."
Said  when a household is ready to receive  v is ito rs ; 
there being no pressing work needing to be done.
1 44 Jijl I
bar-ris
" I n  the fe a th e r s ."  Said  when an accident causes damage to 
property but not to people.
Id e n t .: Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p . 70 , no. 5 .
Sim. WM: Egypt : Taim . no. 441 .
This version is used in al-Jawf (and probably most 










SMDW: Baghdad: H an afi, nos. 391 , 1249.
u>
<3-1 L s -  c i !  L  <J_»-j/J J  Ic- ^
balek  t e 'i l  'u  la tareekam lmen 'a l  wal-marjleh balek 
t-talledz hbalah
* - n
"Beware of comitting aggression , but [also] o f showing weak­
ness towards him who commits aggression; beivare of aban­
doning no bility  of mind [ l i t .  beware of letting  go the ropes 
of noble m indedness]."
The f ir s t  sentence is sim ilar to the English proverb,
1
"Never trouble trouble t i l l  trouble troubles y o u ." 
tareekam: to show weakness; to be sim ilar in  weakness and 
submissiveness to the vulture (rkameh, f u s . :  rakmah).
w
batten nazi
"A  discordant stran d ." Said  of someone who always disagrees 
with the m ajority .
J l j u  v /
bedal al-tsalb tsalb
"One dog can easily  be found to replace another [ l i t .  
instead of the dog a d o g ] ."  C f . no. 123 .
bduwi we b 'abatuh  reg 'eh
"A  bedouin with a patch on his c lo a k ."
Said  ostensibly to describe a d istinguished  feature 
of someone but in  reality  it  is ironical since almost every 
bedouin is likely  to have a patched cloak.
( rj-®) or?-® <J-'“ U
brasuh hos (h5m)
2
"There is a fight (var . v iolence) in his h e a d ," i . e ,  he is
The second version is common in al-Jawf.






determined to do something regardless of how much effort or 
trouble it may require .
SMDW: an old proverbial phrase : M . , no. 2 72 8 ; 'A s k .,  no. 
1326 ; Egypt: T a im ., no. 1097 .
UI W
i j j ,
1
bard as-sferi tawagguh 'u  bard al-wasem talagguh
"Beware of the cold of autumn but meet the cold of sp rin g ."
Sim. WM: Kuwai t : Nuri, 1 , p. 7 2 , no. 11 ; Iraq (Baghdad 
and M osul): T i k . ,  no. 475 ; D a b b ., 1 ,  p. 1 12 : t
a L i b  I I a \3jZ I; G. S y r ia : F eg h ., no . 2 34 4 ; Frayha, 
nos. 8 60 , 864 .
2
al-bardan y e jib  al-hatab 
"H e  who is cold should fetch the fire- wood." C f . the English
3
proverb, "L e t  them that be cold blow at the c o a l ."  
dj) \s~J~ cj L IpJ ^ ^ d-b-»*^ ‘' ^  cJ I *-S—
bargen ta 'ad dak  la testekiluh  la 'ad  ma t a r j i  ra 'ayak  tar'awh 
"Do not concern yourself about lightning which has passed you 
b y , since you cannot hope to graze your herds on i t , "  i . e . ,  
on the grass which may follow  a shower of rain  which is 
heralded by i t .
Oj-.
barg hreewel
"[L ik e ]  the lightning of H reew el." Hreewel is a man who 
once said  he had seen ligh tning ; when asked in  what d irec ­
tion it  was, he pointed with his fingers to several d ire c tio n s„ 
Said  of any claim which evaporates on closer in ­
spection .
1 C f . Ju h . ,  n o . 445 .
2 C f . 'U budi, 1 , no . 117 .








al-brekeh sahamen kafiyy 
"B lessin g  is hidden sh a r e ."
This succinctly expresses the b e l ie f  that partaking of 
a common meal or doing something together is likely  to have 
a benign effect on the participants .
u>
berr 'u  s ilah
" [ I t  i s ]  a charitable  g ift  and help  for on e 's  k i n s f o l k  [at 
one and the same t im e ] ."  Said  of a charitable g ift  given 
to a needy r e la t iv e , because such a g ift  also fu l f i ls  the 
religious duty of s ilat  ar-rahim, that is , the helping of 
one’ s kith and k in .
berirat  HSyes
"[L ik e ]  the favour done by H ayes ."
Said  of a present or an offer  which seems good and 
useful w hile  in fact it  is harmful or causing one some trouble,
al-bess la h ier  has
« *-/  o
"[Even] a cat w il l  fight when driven into a corner ."
The cat in  this proverb is depicted as being a 
re latively  weak animal which w ill  only fight i f  forced.
44
C f .  the English proverb, "T read  on a snail and sh e ’ ll  shoot 
.1
y
X-------------- 7 -------------------— -------------- --------- --------- --------------- - -
1
out her h o rn s ."
SMDW: a c la s s ical proverb: M . , no. 3090; a post- classical 
proverb: M. , 2 ,  p . 129;  ^  ^  ;
Baghdad: T i k . , no. 481 .
best Eben 'Amireh ma saf mna-f-ta'eh ysufuh ma'esyeh
ODEP, p . 835 .
"[L ik e ]  the cloak of Eben 'Amireh: what it has witnessed of 
p iety , it  w il l  witness of im piety ." Eben 'Amireh was a man of 
great piety  whose cloak was acquired after  his death by a most 
impious person. This proverb is an example of personification,, 
SMDW: a class ical prover b : M . , no . 3086 .
Uf
bassr an-nakal b fallahen  jed ld 1
"Break the good news of having a new farmer to the palm t r e e s ."
2
C f . the English proverb, "A  new broom sweeps c le a n ."
SMDW: Egy p t : T a im ., no. 2047 .
6 0  ( ~ J I ■11 I ) * d la-^ - ( (J^ a ' Sy*** I ) ^
besls al- 'een ' u la ( ’ aswa men) 'amah (var . al-besis 'u  
lal- 'am a)
"Weak eye-sight is better than b l in d n e s s ."  C f . the English 
proverb, "A  man were better to be h a lf  b lin d  than have both
3
his eyes o u t ."
Sim. WM: Mecca: S a s i , no . 548 ; Oman: J a y a k ., no. 34;
M osul: D a b b ., 2 ,  p . 321 : ; G . S y r ia : Asqar,
nos. 1242 , 3472 ; Singer, no. 34 ; F eg h ., no. 2307 ; T a l l q . , 
no. 134 ; Egypt: T a im ., nos. 1 790 , 2946 . 
aswa men: better than
61 ^
batn as-sab'S.n 'alal«-jo'an weniyy^
"A  s a t is f ie d  man is slow to feed a hungry o n e ."  C f . the 
English proverb, "None knows the weight of another 's  b u r d e n ."J 
SMDW: a classical proverb: M . , no. 1986
Also 'U budi, 1 . no. 121 ; c f . J u h .,  no. 457 .
"  ODEP , p. 564 .
^ I b i d . , p . 5 6 .
4 C f .  J u h .,  no . 1100 .





Sxm. WI' : Mecca , Kuwait: Nuri, 1 , p . 182 , no . 2 7 ; Y emen: 
Akwa', 1 , no . 33 ; G o it . , no . 1019: Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): 
T i k . ,  nos. 1 199 , 1200 ; H an afi, nos. 975 , 976 ; Yahuda, 
no. 3 ; (Jul. p . 7 70 : U Egypt : T a im ., no. 1644,
batni mahub jraben lahad
MMy stomach is not a food sack for someone e ls e ,"  i . e . ,  my 
food has not been given me by someone else , and so I am under 
no obligation  to any other person.
f*-0 \n'
b u ' ersi 7 Ibrahim
"[L ik e ]  Ibrahim ’s gecko ." Said  of a person who is sp ite  of 
appearances turns out to be m alevolent. C f . the English 
proverb, "A  snake in the g r a s s ."
The phrase refers to a legendary gecko which is  sup­
posed to have fanned the flam es, which were to have burned 
Abraham in the furnace, with h is  breath .
Sim. MDW: Ira q : T i k . ,  nos. 2 060 , 2 082 ; D a l . ,  1 , no. 655 ;
. . .
Dabb. , 2 ,  p . 412 jdr ; G^ Syria : Asqar, no.
4174; Frayha, no. 3509; Stephan, no. 871 ; Egypt : Taim „, 
no. 1472 ; L itt m ,, no. 323; a cl assical proverb: 'A s k .,  
no. 1942 ; Zam ak .,2 ,  no. 104 .
u/
( ) J-Ji1 I 
2
b e 'x r  az-zahar d z e l il  (m'adum)
"Camels with strong backs are fe w ."
b e 'x r  semal
"[H e  is like] a camel from the N orth ." Said  of someone who 
is quick in temperament and movement. Camels bred  in  northern










Arabia are known for this  quality , as opposed to the camels 
of central or eastern Arabia which are well-known for their 
s ize  and slower in  their movements.
begar 'ahal al-Gwareh yukaden menhum we y b a ' en 'aleehum 1 
"[L ik e ]  the cows of the people of al-Gwareh: they are stolen 
from them and then sold back to them."
al-Gwareh: a v illa g e  in  al-Qasim, about 50 miles north-west 
2
of Buraida.
SMDW: an old proverb of several v ariatio ns : M . , no. 3189; 
'A s k . , nos. 1144 , 592; Zam ak., 1 , nos. 2 94 , 295 ; 2 ,  no. 70S .
I tj I
al-bgereh dayseh
"The  cow has been th resh ing ." Sa id  of someone who is very 
tired  after working.
U> (XI
( li» JJI
al-bell beksumah sefa (var . beksum al-bell sefa)
"There  are awns in the camels* n o s e s ."  Said  of a group of 
people xvho are cool towards each other as a result of some 
contretemps in the past.
Id e n t . :  M osul: Dabb. ,  1 , p . 119 .
balst  al-hazer rak ' 'u  taslim
"The  predicament of townspeople: it  is [that there is no
end to their] bowing and genuflecting  ( rak '_' u ta s l im) . "
Said  when an expected benefit  fa ils  to m aterialize  
and an awkward s ituation  presents it s e lf  instead .
The saying arose in  reference to a bedouin who sup­
posedly v is ite d  a mosque during Ramadan in the supposition
1 C f . J u h .,  no. 2 141 .
2
See also J .G .  Lorimer, Gazetteer of The Persian G u l f , Oman 





that the people were assembling for a fe a st . Not only was 
there no feast but the bedouin had considerable trouble in 
getting away from the praying fa it h fu l . Hence his wry com­
ment above,
b a ls t ; in pause it  is  pronounced b a ls e h : predicament, f i x ,  
d iffic u lty .
O —^- v— J , e-J ^
al-bell hazla wal- a'azzeb  Gtayyan
"The  camels are thin  and weak and the boss is Gtayyan."
Said  in reference to double trouble.
This proverb was said  by a camel driver who was 
hired  by a certain  Gtayyan, a farmer in al-Bkayriyyah, to 
drive water-drawing camels. The worker complained that the 
camels which he had to drive  were very lean and weak. They 
moved too slowly making the work dull and boring . Besides, 
the boss was Gtayyan, who was known for his meanness and 
who probably did  not look after those who worked for him.
C f . nos. 2 06 , 2 3 4 , 2 67 , 4 95 , 975 .
i<J d* L-iW
banat Majed wajed
"The daughters of Majed are m any." Said  of a person who can 
easily  be replaced. C f . the English proverb, "There  is 
plenty more fish  in  the s e a ."
osy-aJ! J_»- L jj»- Ijj j  I I j j > 1j  : 
bna 'G eel: wahden yarfd al-jdar 'u  wahden yakd al- 'regeh 
"[L ik e ]  building  work done by men of 'Geel ( lA gay l): one 
supports the w all w hile  the other receives the f e e ."
'G e e l : the *Geel (or *A g a y l) were a group of non-aristocratic 
town dwelling camel dealers and merchants who used to journey 




and Egypt. They belonged to d ifferen t  tribes and d is t r ic t s . 
They are  depicted in this proverb as being intent upon 
making quick profits  and in doing so would carry out work 
which would only last until they had collected their fe e . 
al- ‘regeh : f  e e , p a y .
ya r fe d : imperr. of rufad , to support (a w all, a tree e t c .) .
jL I ^  i \,41 I 1
2
al-bendag al- 'B ja  bah ramyeh
"The  crooked gun has [fired] a s h o t .” Said  of something 
clever or in telligen t  coming from a person from whom one 
would not have expected i t .
Id e n t .: Basra h : D a l . ,  no . 386 .
Sim. WM: Kuwa i t : N uri, p . 92 , nos. 2 3 , 24 .




"C o ffee  is its  own fla v o u r in g ."  Pulverized  cardamom seeds 
or cloves are usually added to coffee as a flavouring (b h a r ). 
When there is no bhar the saying is quoted as an excuse. The 
adding of extra coffee  is regarded as a substitute  for b h a r .
N* V 3
beet as-sabe' ( ‘ ess at-teer) ma ykala mn al-'zSm
4
"The  la ir  of the lion  (var. the nest of a falcon) is never 
devoid of b o n e s ." Said  of someone who has money (or some­
thing else ) to spare though he denies i t .
Id e n t .: Mecca : S a s i , no. 8 8 ; Iraq (Baghdad and M osul):
-
See J .L .  Burckhardt, Notes on the Bedouins and Waha b y s ,
I I  (London, 1831 ), pp. 28-29, and M usil, R w ala , ppT 278-280.
2
Also ‘ Ubudi, 1 , no. 2 9 .
3
Also J u h .,  no. 504 .
4 This version is used in al-Jawf (and probably the other 








T i k . ,  no. 554 ; H anafi, no. 417 ; D a b b ., 1 , p. 124 ; G. S y r ia : 
F eg h ., no . 2 87 7 ; Frayha, no. 1054 ; T a l l q . , no. 36 ; Stephan, 
no. 1 ; Baum ., no . 264 ; S inger, no. 32 .
beet jarbu '
"[L ik e ]  a je rb o a 's  burrow ." Said  of a house that has many 
ex its , in reference to the jerboa ’ s well-known habit of con­
structing several escape holes in its  burrow.
c
p L.>* di/j I ^  L 
beeten ma buh tamer ahaluh jy a '
"The  inhabitants of a house devoid of dates are hungry ."
The origin  of this proverb is the h a d it , " dial <us
related  by Muslim, Ahmad (b . Hanbal) and others from 'A 'i s a h .*
w  U/
J Li ) —£ —i ^— * di O 
beezat dits bal-'umer (bas-seneh) marreh
"[L ik e ]  a cock’ s egg: once in a lifetim e  (var . a y e a r ) . "  
Id e n t .:  Kuw ait: Nuri, 1 , p. 7 9 , no . 31.
NS: a classical proverb : M . , no. 2 985 ; Zam ak., 2 ,  no. 711 ; 
T a 'a l i b i  , Timar ul-qulub , no. 794 ; Yemen: A kw a ', 1 , no. 985 ; 
Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 565 ; H a n a fi, no. 1900 ; G . S y r ia : Asqar, 
no. 2 257 ; Frayha, no. 3493 ; F eg h ., no. 2 926 .
Sim. WM: a c lassical proverbial phrase: M . , no. 466 ; 'A s k . , 
no. 2 85 .
2
SMDW: a modern Syrian proverbial phrase.
111 1I*  ( J j  faj— '
v 3
beezen m 'adud bejraben masdud
- ■ ■ —
'I s m a 'i l  b . Muhammad a l- 'A jlu n i , Kasful- kafa ' i w al- 'ilbas  
' amma ( e ) s tahara min al - * ahadi t i  ' a l a ~ ^ T s rna^Tn-nas^ 1 
(B eirut, 1352 A . H . ) ,  p. 2 9 4 , no. 936 .
It  is the phrase: "a  s l ip  in J u l y ."  I heard it
from Mr. Najib  as- Sihabi, who is a native  of Damascus.







"Numbered eggs in  a fastened b a g ."  Said  of something d e fin ite  
and fix e d .
Id e n t .:  B asrah : D a l . ,  1 , no. 323 .
N S : M osul: Socin , no. 496 ; Sy ria : Manch. MS, f o l .  3 7 , 1
I J la
2
al-beezah ma t-sadm al-hajar
"An egg may not clash with a s to n e ." Used metaphorically of 
a weak and a strong character.
Sim. WM: M ecca: S a s i , no . 84 ; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 566 ; 
H an afi, no . 431 ; G . S y r ia : Frayha, no. 1091 ; Egypt : T a im ., 
no. 852 .
J-Jj aj\ 3 \ Qy.
been edanuh w eziz teer
"There  is a b ird  chirping between his e a r s ."  Said of some­
one who has some knowledge of a matter although he has sup­
posedly not been informed about i t .
!> t“ u'
i d i
bayyan luh taraf as-set s -t s ln
"H e  showed him the tip  of the k n i f e ,"  i . e . ,  he evinced a 
h o stile  a ttitu d e .
d-JLsJ I J-sL
taflen  al- 'afyeh
"H e  has spat out h e a lt h ,"  i . e . ,  he has become extremely 
t ire d . C f . no. 824 .
( a LjLs-) dj Li£- L>- jJ I 
takl ad-dejajeh 'asawh
"A  chicken could eat h is  supper." Said  of a very tim id or
-
The page numbers used in referring  to this  MS follow  the 
numbers which have been pencilled  on the recto of each fo lio . 
This pagination , however, has been incorrectly commenced on 
fo lio  2 r .





weak person. C f . the English proverb, "H e  cannot say boo to 
„ 1a goose ."
Sim. WM: G. S y r ia : Asqar, no. 1180 ; Stephan, no. 421 .
! ^  U  ^  dJ iJyZ
tebln lek la ja  'Beed mn al- J5f
"Things w il l  be clear [to you] when 'Beed ( 'Ubaid) comes from 
a l- J 5 f ,"  i . e . ,  you should wait and see; you w ill  know a ll  in 
good time.
'Beed: 'U baid  b . 'A l i  b . Rasid . He was sent by h is  brother
'Abdallah , the founder of the Sammari emirate in northern
Najd with Ktayel as its  capital and who ruled for thirteen
years (1835- 1847), with a campaign to capture al-J5f and
2
annex it to their sta te , which 'Ubaid successfully  d id .
( I tX* L- a.'i I I* ) I .1 J-o-jJ 1
tajm a' an-namleh 'u  yegum al-jemal (ma jm e'tuh an-namleh
3
bseneh yelummuh al-jemal blegmeh)
"The  ant collects [ e .g .  seeds] and the camel [eats them and] 
becomes fat (var . what the ant collects throughout a year, 
the camel eats in one m o u th fu l)." Said  of anyone who grows 
prosperous through the efforts of another. C f . the English 
proverb, "Cats  eat what hussies [ i . e . ,  housewives] spare . " 4 
Sim. WM: Mecca: ^  a Jj-L J*>JI ^  JJI
Yemen: A k w a 1 , no . 900 ; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 349 ; H anafi, 
no. 219 ; G . Syria : Asqar, no . 5 04 ; Stephan, no. 122 ;
Egypt: T a im ., no. 2 5 4 ; B u r c k ., no . 80 ; F a 'iq a , no . 1763.
♦Jw IpjJ I L^ u>-_y Lj d- JL*£>J ! I—
te jib  as-sdufSt ma la t e jib  al-wa'ayed
-
Browning, no. 7 4 3 1 . 1
2
See Encyclopedia A ra b ic a , 3 , 1 st . e d . , s ,v ,  " Ib n  R a s id ,"  
p . 104 .
3
The second version is common in al-Jawf. C f . 'U budi, 1 , 
n o . 1 39.
^ Qurais, 36 (1 9 6 0 ) ,  p. 16 .
^ Browning, no. 6994 .
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"Chances may bring what prearrangements do n o t ."
Id e n t .: Basrah : D a l . ,  1 ,  no . 131 .
Sim. WM: G. S y r ia : Asqar, no. 3565 ; F eg h ., no. 2555 ; 
Frayha, no. 2 150 ; Egypt: T a im ., no. 2 385 ; L itt m ., no. 60 .
tahazzam lal-hesni bmehzam esad
"G ird  yourself for fighting  a fox as you would for fighting  
a l i o n ,"  i . e . ,  do not underrate an enemy because he appears 
to be in s ig n ific a n t .
Sim. WM: Iraq (Baghdad and B asrah ): T i k . ,  no. 602 ; H anafi, 
no. 1692 ; D a l . ,  1 , n o . 352 .
tehh (tah ) luh 'u  yalhakk
"Say tahh to him and he w il l  follow y o u ."  Applied  to a per­
son who can be easily  led astray , or who is not of a firm 
mind.
tehh : irnper. of tahh ; tah is the imper. of ta h a ' , to call 
a sheep by saying tahh . . . tahh.
C f . nos. 616 , 9 36 , 987 .
t-hawilen men t-.hatiyy ad-drejeh wala men ’ luwwah 
"Descending from the lower part of the staircase  is  easier 
than from its  upper p a r t ,"  i . e . ,  it  is better not to persist 
in a p ro fitless  undertaking.
NS: Basrafri: D a l . , 1 , no . 355 .




C f . the English proverb, "Though thy enemy seem a
1











"The  shot knows its  way to h im ," i . e . ,  he is often made a 
scapegoat. C f . nos. 2 30 , 41 5 , 490 , 548 .
C f . the English proverbial phrase: "to  give a dog 
a bad name" .
( (_y IsJ- L lS-L U JJ.
1
tdawwran ma talgan (tdawwerni ma talg an i)
" I f  you had searched for me you would not have found m e," 
i . e . ,  I was very embarrassed.
Id e n t .: Kuwait: Nuri, 2 ,  p . 189 .
U/
terzih  Najd (var . terzih  as-sams)
"N ajd  w ill  reconcile him (var . the sun w ill  reconcile  h im )."
Often said  about an angry person by one who has 
angered him and does not wish to apologize .
t a r 'a  we h i rweebzeh
" I t  [ i . e .  a beast] grazes w hile  it  is r e s t in g ."  Said of a 
person who acts e ffectively  without outward fu ss .
SMDW: an old proverb : M . , no. 4707 ; G . Syr ia : Asqar, 




tezettuh 'u  yata rejlek
"You push him away and he treads on your fo o t ."  This alludes 
to the awkwardness of the donkey but is used metaphorically 
for an awkward person, 
te ze tt : imperf. of z a t t , to push.
SMDW: Egypt: T a im ., no. 1384 .
( .JsuA.) j  IjJ>* { L, 6jt I
tes 'In  ebreh ma yejen (t e j i )  mekraz (mekyat)
-
Also Juh., no. 520.
2 Cf. Juh., no. 1545.
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’’Ninety needles do not make an a w l ."  Said  in praise  of the 
worth of an ind iv idual who is worth more than many lesser 
men. C f . no. 884 .
Sim. MM; Y emen; G o it . ,  no. 1245 .
Sim. MDW: two post-classical proverbs : T a l i q . , no. 434; 
A bsih i, 1 , p. 36 : ^  U
1 97  LJ_oJ I 6 L
(e)t- toret ' o m‘l t-t5ret t e jik  al- 'Alya  'u  tetuffek  
"Whether you r ise  in  billows or not, al- 'Alya w il l  come and 
drink you u p ."
a l- 'A lya : the name of the speaker’ s camel.
A saying attributed  to a simple man from the 'A nazi clan of 
the Rwala when he saw the river Euphrates for the f ir s t  time. 
Said  to denote absurd pretention .
t-toret: imperf. of torat. Not used in speech.
t etu f f : imperf. of t a ff , to drink to the very last drop
in a cup, g lass , etc.
198  dL>j ( LJ)
ta 'abbar be umm suseh leen (lama) t e jik  al-manguseh 
"Make do with the g ir l  with unkempt hair  until you find  an 
elegant one [ l i t .  u n til  an elegant one comes to y o u ] ,"  i . e . ,  
make do with what you have even i f  it is not as good as you 
may w ish , until you fin d  something better .
Musil records a variant of this proverb which reads,
I elrr- ^ 11 . He gives his own interpretation
of it* "amuse thyself with a short-haired one i f  thou canst 
not get a g ir l  whose tresses are ornamented with co in s . " 1 
His translation , nevertheless, seems to stray from the exact 
xvording. The word suseh is used in  the Najdi dialect to
•T".....IK— '.-'■II.. —T- — - , „ , , ........  ~ 1 ....... ...
M usil, op. c i t ..,- p. 118 .
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mean "th e  hair  when it  is long or unkempt or b o t h ."  It is 
unlikely  that the Rwala from whom Musil heard this proverb 
d iffe r  from others in  the use of this  word. As for h is  
translation of al-manguseh as "t h e  g ir l  whose tresses are 
ornamented with c o in s ,"  this is u n lik ely , for the custom 
of adorning hair with coins is v irtually  unknown in Najd.
It is more likely  that the word is used mainly for the sake 
of rhyme and t ib a q (elegant contrast), to mean "elegant or 
pretty" as opposed to the "one  with long or unkempt h a i r ."  
Id e n t .:  Basra h : D a l . ,  1 , no. 379 .
Sim. MDW: an old proverb: M . , no . 863 ; Zam ak., no. 1329 
SMDW: Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): T i k . ,  no. 320 ; H anafi, 
nos. 1 60 , 175 ; G u l . ,  p. 1 2 : u ^ J I ;
G . Syr ia : Asqar, no. 417 ; Baum ., no. 104 ; Stephan, no.




teftakk al--hoseh webuna ytahazzam
"The fight is over and done with w hile  our father is [s t ill]  
girding  him self [for the f r a y ] ."  Said  of a coward who poses 
as brave , one xvho is reliictant to participate  in  something 
and pretends to be preparing him self for i t ,  or of one who 
is very slow even in doing the easiest task, 
al-hoseh: the f ig h t .
Sim. WM: Baghdad : T i k . ,  no . 1588 ; H anafi, no . 1453 .
Sim. MDW: G . S y r ia : F eg h ., no. 2 98 ; Frayha, no. 2 88 7 .
u>
i—j LiJ I J b  L alsZ 
tafleten  ma tasal as-sareb
"[L ik e ]  expectoration which does not reach the moustache."






S a id , for example, of a modest meal, to which not many people 
can be invited .
tegl m 'aras bsaseh
"L ik e  cats co u rtin g ." Said  of an outburst of noise or 
clamour.
t e g l : t e g e l : l ik e , as . O rig inally  the verb t egul; taq u l . 
bsaseh ; plural of bess , cat.
N S : Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p . 2 1 6 , no. 15 .
Uf W O/ it/
(JZS J jjJ I
at-tamer kass waz-zSd gass 1
"Dates may be selected  [from anywhere in the bowl], but 
cooked food must be eaten from one s id e ."
When eating dates one may pick up any date one 
chooses, but cooked food may be eaten from the nearest part 
of the dish to the d in er . This is an accepted rule of table 
manners.
NS; Basrah ; D a l . ,  1 ,  no . 173 . 
tamrat kerj2
"[L ik e ]  a date in  the saddle- bag." i . e . ,  you find  it  when­
ever you need i t .  Said of someone who is useful and at hand 
when needed.
0'j -~“w La I
3
at-tarareh ma tejyah (t e jih a )  al-l§wahls
"A  date is not affected  by noxious in s e c t s ."  Said  of a 
person who is unaffected by adversity or changing fortunes. 
NS: Kuwait: Nuri, 1 ,  p . 89 , no . 1 5 .
 ^ Also J u h . , no . 559 .
2
Also ibid ., no. 561; 'Ubudi, 1 , no. 149.
3





<j_»-Ljs 1 ■ i L uijjiiwj) 6 Lj J  L >— 6 A3>*1^ j  L jJ L 
tem e'erfen bad-dyar raheh, ’ u tem e'erfen bar-rjal rubaheh,
'u  tem e'erfen  ban-nsa gubaheh1
"G etting  acquainted with places is useful [it  enables one 
to know one’ s way easily  when rev isit in g  them], getting 
acquainted with men brings g ains , but getting acquainted 
with women is a bad t h in g ."
tem e'r e f : the colloquial verbal noun equivalent to the f u s . :  
. The verb is tema *ra f : to try to know.
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temman we swa Slubeh
"[T h e  meal is] temman [a kind of poor quality rice] and it 
is cooked by §lubeh nomads."
Slubeh nomads are not particularly  expected to be 
s k ille d  in cooking.
C f . nos. 1 70 , 2 3 4 , 2 6 7 , 4 95 , 975 . 
swa ('j— ) :  cooking; sawwa; to cook; also  "t o  do" in  
other contexts.
? £>-J I ^UsJLaJI 1^ 
tanks umm as-seltan 'an al- hejj!
"[S o  what I ] w il l  the s u lta n ’ s mother turn back from the 
P ilgrim age!" i . e . ,  w ill  anything of moment happen i f  you do 
or do not do this thing? Rhetorical question implying the 
in s ig n ifican ce  of an action .
tanks: ( t enke s ) imperf. of nekas , to return.
The reference in the proverb is to a common story
about an incident which supposedly took place sometime in 
.
C f . J u h .,  no . 1276 . In al-Jawf the following version is 
used by the learned men: $ o jbe J I  <jjU j
d j  Lji_^  i_«l I l I , m a 'arft  al-blad emareh 'u  m a 'arft  ar-rjal tjareh , 
u m a 'arft  an-nsa kasareh: "g ettin g  acquainted with countries 
is lik e  being an emir, getting acquainted with men is riches, 





the nineteenth century, in which a certain N ajd i ruler pre­
vented the caravan of the mother of the Sultan (of the 
Ottoman empire) from proceeding to Mecca to perform the 
Pilgrim age. The Sultan was so furious that he sent a force 
which took this ruler captive and carried  him to Istanbul. 
There , the Sultan , so the story goes, k il le d  him cruelly and 
bo iled  his body in a pot.
This probably has its origin  in a h isto rica l  in c id ­
ent in which S a 'u d  b . 'Abdul 'A ziz  b . Muhammad ’Al- Sa'ud, 
after conquering Mecca in  the year 1 803 , sent the Sultan a 
warning that "th e  pilgrim  caravans under the protection of 
the Pasha of Egypt and Syria would not be permitted to bring 
the mahmal (the litter  in  which the covering of the Ka 'ba  was 
borne) or make their  entry into the city  to the accompaniment 
of trumpets and drums. " 1
tawadda al-blr mn a z- ze ''a b
"The w ell has become tired  of the water draw ers." Said when 
someone has had a l l  patience lost with him.
z e ’ ' a b : plur. of z 5 ' i b , from z a 'a b , to pull a bucket fu ll  
of water (sand, e t c .)  out of a w e ll .
oj Ci U
tees 'ahreh
"[L ik e ]  a he-goat of a lascivious woman." Said  (im politely) 
of one who interferes with the business of others.
j r
torn a d r a ' 2
"A  black-headed o x ."  Said  of an imprudent person. Such a
1 J .B .  K elly , B ritain  and the Persian Gulf (Oxford, 1 9 6 8 ) , 
p . 1 01 .
2





person is also described in Iraq as a turbanned o x , 1 and in
2
Kuwait and Yemen as a hornless ox.
3 « c
' adra 1 : al-Jawhari sa id : <uJ\j U *LiJly
• *1 c vj ^ !>
( ^  1 CLyi I  ^ lS^ ^  ^ i_S^
t5r S k e e t : ytahala ad-dabh 'alas-sarh (var . ytahala al-m5t 
'anas-sawani)
"[L ik e ]  the ox of Skeet, he prefers [resting with the risk  
of] being slaughtered to going for grazing (var . he prefers 
death to water d ra w in g )."
Skeet ’ s ox resisted  his owner’ s efforts to make him 
go away to graze , and consequently was slaughtered.
Said  of a very lazy and stupid person.
d J  L > -
jaddat begar
"[L ik e  a cow’s track [it  is  never s t r a ig h t ] ."  Said  especi­
a lly  of unclear and confused ta lk .
ojlJjj <iJL»- dU-
jak  ad-dlb jak  wleeduh
"H ere  comes the w olf and here comes his cub [towards you]'." 
Said  of repeated interruptions and threats.
Id e n t .: K uw ait : Nuri, 1 ,  p . 9 8 , no. 4 .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . , no. 683 .




"Your uncle has come as w ell as the d a t e s ."
-
T i k . ,  no. 666 ; H anafi, no. 515 ; <?ul. , p. 46 ; D a l . ,  1 , 
no. 426 .
2 N uri, 2 , p . 191 ; Akwa *, 1 , no. 1133 .
3








A boy asked h is  uncle , who was at the top of a palm 
tree harvesting dates, to throw some dates down to him. 
Suddenly h is  uncle  fe l l  down with the dates and delivered  
him self of this sentence.
W  IV U/ IV
( L oj I* y—o '-Jij
jak  ya Mhanna ma tsmanna (var. ya. Mhanna jak  ma temanna)
"You have attain ed , 0 Mhanna, what you w is h ."  Said when a 
wish is  f u l f i l l e d . 
temanna: tatamanna
al- jali fani
"The  self- exile  is as one who has p er ish ed ." Said  unfavour­
ably of living  away from o n e ’ s home.
I jj v_sls- I
al-jeher 'a la  gadd an-netileh
"The hole is commensurate with the sand h ea p ," i . e . ,  the 
spoil taken from an excavation indicates the s ize  of the 
la t t e r .
Lj ( i.f I. s; a,) b ) '— 
jekren y u se 'k  (y a s a 'k )  ma yezidz b i
"A  hole which is  wide enough for you w ill  not be narrow for 
m e," i . e . ,  I intend to keep your company wherever you go. 
iekr: j u h r , h o le , burrow.
-  1jdaren gesxr
"[S o  and so is like] a low w all [easily  leapt o v e r ] ."  Said
of a modest or defenceless man of whom advantage may be taken.
2
C f . the English , "Men leap over where the hedge is  low est ."
N S : Yemen: Akwa', 1 , no. 1204 .
1






SMDW: Mecca: S a s i , no . 143 ; K uw ait : N u r i ,2 ,  p . 2 1 6 : oijJs 
j Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): T i k . ,  nos. 7 65 , 1105 ; 
H an afi, nos. 6 10 , 1672 ; Socin , no. 465 ; G . Sy ria : Asqar, 
no. 1864 ; F e g h ., no. 464 ; Frayha, no. 430 ; Egypt: T a im ., 
no. 1110 ; L ittm ., no. 105 .
w
j y  J J I J->-
jedd al-begar tor
"The cow’s grand s ire  is an o x ."  Applied  (im politely ) to 
one who is as imprudent as his  sons.




jaradeten bal-yad wala 'asren tayrat (teyyar)
"Better  a locust in the hand than ten flying  in  the a i r . "
NS: Mecca: H u rg . , no. 45 ; Yemen: Akwa 1 , no. 1218 ;
G o it . ,  n o . 2 7 8 .
Sim. WM: Mecca : S a s i , no. 557 ; Yemen: G o it . ,  no. 1393 ; 
Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1424; H anafi, no . 1242 ; G . S y r ia :
F eg h ., no. 2 23 7 ; Asqar, nos. 2 84 2 , 2843 ; Frayha, no. 2376 ; 
Egypt: B u r c k ., no. 3; T a im ., nos. 1907 , 9 56 .
SMDW: a post-classical proverb: T a 'a l i b i ,  Tam til, p. 198 :
•jj-- fJl ^  jy> - Oman: J a y a k ., no. 187 .
3 vJ d J I
2
al-jaradeh men jarad  wal-metiyyeh men r tsab 
"A  locust [means] many locusts and a rid ing  camel [means] 
many cam els," i . e . ,  a single  locust points to the swarm 
which must be around, for it seldom wanders by i t s e l f , and 
the same is  true of camels.
. C f . the English proverb, " I f  you k i l l  one flea  in
1 C f . 'U budi, 1 , no . 158 .
2
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March, you w il l  k i l l  a hundred . " 1
SMDW: Baghdad : T i k . ,  no . 502 ; H anafi, no . 364; Lebanon: 
Frayha, no. 939 ; Egypt: Taim ., no. 801 .
3.)* ( uM  J-;) 
ja rb u 'en  ' a s b a 1 (badd ’a la ) gazu
"A  [single] jerboa has s a t is fie d  a raiding p a rty .” Said  of 
a modest portion of food which has nevertheless s a t is f ie d  a 
large party of people.
badd ‘a la : to be su ffic ie n t  for a number of people or things, 
jard  al-brisam wala jed id  al-geten
"Worn-out s ilk  is better than new cotton ," i . e . ,  an old and 
fam iliar  fr ien d  is better than a person of untried  character. 
ja r d : worn-out; old , as opposed to "n e w ".
al-brisam : silk--from the Persian, abrisam (see p . 506 below ). 
NS: Basrah : D a l . , 1 , no . 471 .
Sim. WM: Kuwait: Nuri, 1 , p . 2 1 4 , no. 10 ; Oman: J a y a k ., 
no. 194 ; Reinhardt, no. 101 .
I J  lo-JL* I
jard  as-semal 'u la  jed id  al-hasawi
"An old [cloak] from the north [ i . e . , o f  good quality] is 
better than a new one from al-yasa [ i . e . ,  of poor q u a l it y ] ."
A northern cloak (b est semal) was well-known in 
Najd for its good m aterial, contrary to a hasawi one, that 
i s ,  one made in al-Hasa in eastern A rabia , which was of a 
poorer quality .
tv
jerrat ganam y e ‘mi b a 'a zh a  b a 'a z
"[L ik e ]  sheep ’ s spoors: some of them obliterate  the oth ers ,"






sheep following i t .  Said  of muddled talk which is d iff ic u lt  
to follow .
j e z a nagt al- hejj dabhah
"The  reward of the Pilgrim age camel is to be slaughtered ."
Said  of ingratitude and requiting evil with good.
The reference is  to the practice of some pilgrim s who after 
fin ish in g  the Pilgrim age, slaughter the camel which brought 
them to Mecca as a s a c r ific e  (f id y a h ) . C f . nos. 5 54 , 578 , 
1 142 , 1147 .
The idea of returning evil for good expressed in 
this proverb is very ccmmon in Arabic proverbs, old and 
modern. See , for example, M . , nos. 828 , 1633 , 1787 , 2 37 2 , 
2 5 8 9 , 4701 , 3041; Dabbi, p. 70 : \  <£sl>c \ ^ J
Zam ak., 2 ,  nos. 4 19 , 195 ; Kuwait: Nuri,
2 , p . 39 , u-'Ji dial) ; Can a n : J a y a k ., no . 55 ; Ir a q ; T i k . ,  
Jamharah, 1 , no. 1176 ; H a n a fi, no . 537 ; D a l . ,  1 ,  no. 2 21 ,
G. S y r ia : Asqar, nos. 76 , 1636 ; Frayha, no. 3486 ; Baum ., 
no. 2 42 ; Stephan, nos. 4 43 , 649 ; Egy p t : .Taim ., nos, 2 2 1 ,
1288 , 1344 ; B urck . ,  n o . 672 .
vj yj
jelden mahub jeldek  jerruh 'alas- sjereh 1
"A  h ide  which is not yours, you pull over the b u s h ,"  i . e . ,  
you abuse i t .  Said  of a se lfish  person who does not refrain
from causing loss or damage to others. C f . no . 2 29 .
2
Sim. WM: Mecc a ; Kuwa i t : Nuri, 1 , p. 100 , no . 1 1 ; Yemen: 
Akwa', 1 , no. 1235 ; Basrah : D a l . ,  1 , no. 479 ; Egypt: Taim ,, 
no. 964 .
1 C f . 'Ubudi, 1 , no , 164 .
Q




"The  camel is h ired  and the goad is [taken] from the t r e e ,"  
i . e . ,  since the camel is not one’ s own and the goad is 
easily  obtained , a se lfish  person w il l  h it  the camel hard 
and when the goad is broken he w ill  simply take another goad.
Said  of a se lfish  person xvho does not refrain  from
causing harm to others ’ property. C f . the English proverbs,
2
"Men cut large thongs of other men’ s leather" and "A  hired
3
horse tired  n ev e r ."
N S : Kuwait: Nuri, 1 , p . 103,  no. 18.
SMDW: two classical proverbs: M . , n o s .1077,  3318; 'A s k .,  
no. 1506;  Zam ak., 2 ,  no. 1087;  Egypt: T a im ., nos. 53,
54,  1350.
Jneedan (Jleedan) an-netul
"[H e  is like] Jneedan (or Jleedan) the t h i e f ."  C f . the 
English , "To give  a dog a bad nam e."
an-n e t u l : the t h ie f ; from n etal , to s te a l . This word how­
ever is unlikely  to be used in th is  sense in  southern Najd. 
Consequently, this proverbial phrase is used in  northern 
Najd only. C f . nos. 1 91 , 415 , 490 , 548 .
SMDW: a c lassical proverb : M . , no. 4659 ; 'A s k .,  no. 1947 .
jokt ahal as-suffeh men dakal menhum labsah
"[L ik e ]  the broadcloth mantle of the People of the Bench:
whoever goes to the market wears i t . "
Ahal as-suffeh (ahlus- suffah) "t h e  people of dLi*aJI was an
C f . J u h .,  no . 462 .
230 J^kJI ( 0 laJ^)
231
2 0PSP . P* 1 63 .





appellation  applied  to certain persons who were the guests 
o f El-Islam [ i . e . ,  supported by the charity of the Muslims] 
consisting of poor refugees and houseless men, who passed 
the night in the suffah of the mosque of the prophet in  
[El-Madlnah] , " 1
dakal ; here has a particular meaning, "t o  go to the market 
or the tow n."
labsah : lab is a h a : he put it on; he wore i t .
«/
jawwzuhen wa ( a ) 'I n u  'aleehen
"Marry them o ff  [ i . e . ,  your daughters] and give assistance 
in  regard to them ," i . e . ,  help the men who marry them to 
look after them.
Said  when someone is asked for two services at the 
same time.
SMDW: Egypt: F a 'iq a , no. 1 169 . 
al- jo 'an  (a l- 'atsan ) yakser al-hoz
"A  hungry (var. a th irsty ) man w il l  break the basin  (p o n d )."
When an animal is too thirsty and is brought to water, it  may
break the wall of the cistern . Applied in the sense of want
of patience on the part of a needy person.
2
Ident . (the second v e r s io n ): Mecca : Oman: J a y a k ., no.
171 ; M osul: D a b b ., 1 , p. 2 7 3 ; G u l . ,  p . 96 ; Egypt: T a im ., 
no . 1 911 .
NS: K uw ait : N u r i , 1 , p. 2 3 5 , no. 71 ; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 
1430 ; H a n a fi, no. 1253 ; W eissbach, no. 93 .
ju  ' ’ u het s - ts eh
Lane, p . 1694 ; see also Encyclopaedia of Islam , 2nd e d . , 
vol. 1 , s .v .  " Ahl A l- §uffa ".






"Hunger and it c h in g ."  Said  in reference to double trouble.
C f . nos. 1 7 0 , 2 06 , 2 6 7 , 377 , 9 75 , 495 .
SMDW: a classical proverb: M . , no . 2 66 7 ; 'A s k .,  no. 90 ;
■j
Zam ak., 1 , no . 1088 ; Mecca: d-»J L L ya }
Oman: J a y a k . , no. 120 ; Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): Hanafi, 
no . 2541 ; G u l . ,  p . 156 : 0"L> •^ >3 ; P a le s tin e : Baum., 
no , 45 ; Egyp t : T a im ., no. 8 70 .
I J t C ulv-J - ‘ j I ( < t
jxt  mn al-berran tsabdi daybeh
" I  came from the deserts, my liver is melting [with w ild  
d e s ir e ] ."  Said  of someone who has a w ild  fiing after  a period 
of deprivation . C f . the English , "As hungry as a h u n ter ."
Sim. MDW: Lebanon : Frayha, no. 1311 ; Egyp t : Fa ' iqa , no.
11 09.
Ur U/ U/
jayyden kater rediyyen m 'azzeb
"[H e  is] a good guest [but] a bad h o s t ,"  i . e . ,  he likes to 
enjoy the hospitality  of others, but he is reluctant to return
i t .
This proverb is also sometimes changed to : jayyden 
m a'azzeb rediyyen kater, "[H e  is] a good host [but] a bad 
g u e st ,"  which may be said  of a generous man who, although he 
likes to entertain guests, is rarely a guest h im self.
o !jy r
jira n  megbereh
"[ l ik e ]  neighbours in a graveyard ." Said  of neighbours who 
do not v is it  each other.
0^ ? U-
hazreten Gebreh







"Gebrdh is h e r e !" Gebreh, "t h e  dusty o n e ", is an allusion  
to anger. Said  of one who is in a bad mood, especially  one 
who is prone to outbursts of anger on frequent occasions.
C f . no. 1 081 .
C f . the English proverbial expression, "to be on 
the high r o p e s [ i .e . ,  to be in  an elated , d is d a in fu l , or 
enraged mood] . " 1
I <J l! L*-
halleten  luh al-harjeh
"Carrion  has become lawful food for h im ," i . e . ,  he is des­
perately poor.
SMDW: a post-classical proverb: M. , 1 , p . 151 : aZ^ .Jl <J J^-z 
ham 'alal- m erz'at
•  9
"H e  went around to [all]  the wet- nurses," i . e . ,  in search 
for one for h is  ch ild . Said of one who asks many people 
for something or for a service .
cu £^2JaJ ( I ) ^
hubb al-lhiyy (al- lha) t a t d z i *en bah
"K iss in g  the beards is [just like] farting  to them ." Said 
by someone who realizes  he has been deceived by one who has 
been fu ll  of feigned politeness to him.
SMDW: Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): T i k . ,  no. 2 24 ; G ul, p . 16 : 
LU-J ; G . S y r ia : Asqar, no. 1279 ;
S ing er , no . 2 8 ; Landb. ,  no . 102 ; Egypt: T a im ., no. 839; 
L ittm ., no. 327 .
Ur
a* ^~ZZm L ' iwJLJ i 
habel l i f  ma yenthazzam buh
"[H e  is like] a palm-fibre cord: it  cannot be used as a 
b e l t ,"  i . e . ,  it  is not strong enough.






Palm-fibres fray easily  and are therefore no use 
for making b e lts . C f . the English proverb, "H e  is not a man 
to ride  the water w i t h ." '
hubbeh 'u  befum sedldz 0 # r— r-.r
"A  kiss  in a f r ie n d ’ s m outh." Said  of a good thing given to 
a close friend  or re la t iv e .
te* U/
( f I
hetta al-kunfes yenfes (y e 'e z z )
"Even a beetle  breathes (b i t e s ) ! "  This may be said  
arrogantly by a patronising person to someone whom he con­
siders is attempting to do something beyond his implied 




hajjam ' u g a lla ' zrus
"A  cupper and an extractor of teeth [at one and the same 
t im e ] ."  Said of °ne  who does two or more tasks at the same 
time.
U- Q  LoS-;
3
hejjen  bgezyan hajeh
"[G oing  on] a pilgrim age and running an errand [at one and 
the same time] ."
C f . the English proverb "T o  k i l l  two birds with one 
s to n e ."  C f . no. 433 .
Id e n t .:  Basrah : D a l . ,  1 , no. 172 .
N S : Kuwai t : N uri, 1 , p. 106 ; Egypt: T a im ., no. 1027 . 
SMDW: Baghdad : T i k . ,  no . 1084 ; Egypt : T a im ., no . 1562 .
_  _
I b i d . , p . 676 .
2
Also 'U budi, 1 , no . 179 .
3





"H is  excuse is in h is  jugular v e in ."  Said  of one who is
248
h ejlen  b re je l
"[L ik e ]  an anklet on a l e g ."  Said  of (a ) two people who are 
often seen together, or (b) a person who sticks to another 
or o th ers , especially  one who forces h is  company on others 
and is hard to shake o f f .
h a ja l  wa(a)£wag
"A  white-footed [dog] and a white-necked o n e ." Said  of a 
group of undesirable people.




al-hadab y 'a r e f  yanSm
"[Even] a hunchback knows how to l ie  down." Said of a 
d iff ic u lt  man who behaves w ell when he is firm ly ordered to do 
so.
NS: Basrah: D a l . ,  1 , no . 176 .
SMDW: a c la s s ical proverb: 'A s k .,  2 ,  no. 1218 .
249
C f . the English proverb, "They cleave (or hang or
2
hold) together lik e  b u r r s ."
251 jJlsJI U j
4
al-hadar ma yeredd al-gedar
C f . ,  J u h . ,  n o . 659.  
Browning, no. 9358.
3 C f. J u h .,  no. 2 7 7 .






"Caution xvill not stave o ff  F a t e ."  One cannot take pre­
cautions against the inev itable .
Id e n t .: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 803 .
NS: Kuwait : Nuri, 1 , p . 118 , no. 41; Ir a q : D a l . ,  1 , no.
561 ; W eissbach, no. 38 ; G . S y r ia : Asqar, no. 1 745 ; Frayha, 
no. 1374 ; Egypt: Taim. , no . 1038 .
U< UJ W <M
al-herr herr 'u  15 massuh az-zerr
"A  free  man is a free  man even when privation b efalls  h im ."
This proverb was orig in ally  said  by the famous 
pre-Islamic orator ’Aktam b . Sayfiyy and has been used ever 
s ince : see M . , no. 1107 ; 'A s k .,  2 ,  p . 92 ; A b s ih i, 1 ,  p. 76 . 
Ident: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 805 ; H an afi, 2 ,  p . 241 ;
G. Syria : Frayha, no. 1376; Egypt : B u r c k ., no . 117 .
u/
al-harim mefatlh ar-rjal




Hassun mahub feed  lyul
"yassun is not one for the n ig h t s ,"  i . e . ,  he is  not a night 
b ird .
hsanen asgar men gSduh ma rebeh
"[H e  is like] a light-coloured horse: whoever leads him 
w ill  be the lo s e r ."  Said  of an ill-omened person, to 
associate  with whom w ill  bring  bad luck.
Id e n t .: Kuw a it : N uri, 1 , p . 45 .
The superstition  of regarding a yellowish or 
light-coloured horse as an evil potent seems to have been 






proverbs which refer to such a horse as inausp icious . 1
oj l^ iJ I Jjs I
hsan ahal al-Gwareh
"[H e  is .like] the horse of the people of al-Gwareh." The 
people of al-Gwareli were said, to have had a horse which was 
always around except when needed. 
al-Gwareh: see no. 166 (above, p . 4 7 ) .
Id e n t .: Kuwait : Nuri, 1 , p . 100 .
Sim. WM: Yemen: Akwa', 1 , no. 1134 .
IV
JL9
hseeni dzedd* • v-«.
"[H e  is like] a fox [which is satisfied ]  with pieces of 
leather [instead  of substantial pieces of meat] Sa.id of 
a person who is s a t is fie d  with too l it t le  and who is 
near-sighted or unam bitious. 
d zedd: f u s . qi d d , dry leather .
(V tv UJ
j^ OaS V l_3 1) I yii I J J_>- J I JaJ*-
hett al-jrayy hadr al-faras 'umma nehalj wella  gumas
"Put the puppy under the mare, it  w ill  either bark or jump
b a c k ."




"[L ik e ]  the dead wood [gathered by] a b lin d  woman." A b lin d  
woman naturally  cannot be expected to pick up the best 
fire-wood. Her wood w il l  often be a hotchpotch of d ifferent 
th in g s .
•V tv tv
j  LJI 0 ^ -3 -j.-
3
he'tt beenek 'u  been an-nar mtawwa'
72
1
See M . , no . 3027 ; Zam ak., 2 ,  nos. 6 93 , 727 .
2
Also J u h .,  no. 695 .
3






"Put a religious  scholar (xntawwa' ) between you and H e ll- fir e ,"  
i . e . ,  i f  you do not know the religious answer to a question, 
consult a religious  scholar. 
h e t t : imp e r . pu 1 1
^  Sja dSj J J3_>-
hatt dunuh mar fag
"H e  protected him with his elbow ." Said  of someone who 
stands up for the reputation of an absent person. 
m arfag: f u § : m irfaq , elbow.
hett lena tamer 'u  lo 'a la  krubeh
"O ffe r  us [some] dates, even [ i f  you put them] on a krubeh ."  
Said  to one who says he cannot serve food for the lack of 
utensils .
krubeh: karaba h : the cut-off base of a palm frond which is 
usually used for fire-wood, and would normally be considered 
quite unsuitable  as a receptacle for food.
djj I L ' j  Ul?”
haffar  al-gbur ygul ya ’A llah  mayyit
"The  gravedigger says: *0 God [please] send me a dead m a n ',"  
i . e . ,  to bury him and receive the b u ria l  fe e . Said  of 
someone whose only concern is to obtain a benefit  for him­
s e lf  even i f  it  comes through the m isfortune of others.
SMDW: a c lassic a l proverb: M . , no. 4207 ; 'A s k .,  no. 1732 .
dJU-b {JjS Ij <Jj>-
heggen wafaq -fbuguh
" [ i t  is like] a t in : it  f it s  its l i d . "  (They are two of a 
k i n d . ) Said  disparagingly of a couple who have married or 
have become close associates. C f . the English proverb,
"L ik e  (such) cup lik e  (such) cover . " 1




h eg g : huqq , l i t t l e  tin .
This proverb seems to be a colloquial Najdi version of the 
classical proverb ; 1 ^
SMDW: classical and post- classical proverbs: see M . , nos. 
322 , 2 987 ; 'A s k .,  no. 1785 ; T a l i q . ,  no . 44 ; Mecca , 2 
Y emen: G o it . ,  no . 200a ; Akwa', 1 , no. 1047 ; Iraq (Baghdad,
3
Mosul and among the nomads): T i k . ,  nos. 604 , 2482 ; H an afi, 
nos. 4 68 , 494 ; Socin , no. 523 ; G. S y r ia : F eg h ., no. 1200; 
Frayha, no. 2 27 3 ; Singer, no. 38 ; Egypt: T a im ., nos. 1253, 
60 ; Burck. , no. 271 .
ury
al-hgug tabi hlug
"R ights need th ro ats ," i . e . ,  rights need to be claimed, i f
necessary, vociferously .
ta b i : imperf. " i t  wants, it  needs".
NS: I r a q ; W eissbach, no. 40 ; H a n a fi, no. 684 ; D a l . ,  1 , 
no . 602 ; G u l . ,  p . 56,.
f£*-
hukm Gragus
"[A s  unjust as] the judgement of G r5g us ."
Gragus: "Baha* al-Din Ibn 'Abd Allah  al-Asadi (Mamluk of 
Asad al-Din Shirkuh) al-Rumi (of A sia  Minor) al-Maliki 
al- Nasiri, o ffic e r  of Malik al-NasIr Yusuf ( i . e . ,  S a la d in ); 
he was eunuch, was freed by Shirkuh and was made an emir.
When Shirkuh d ied  (5 6 4 :1 1 6 9 )  he carried  on h is  job, so people 
say, with severity . He was (at some periods of his rule) an 
example of fo o lish ness . He died  in 597 :1201  . " 4
-
M. , no. 4340 ; 'A s k .,  no. 1796 ; Zam ak., 2 ,  no. 1 368 .
olalll UJ olki j j j  j js d  I , Q u ra is , 34 (1 9 6 0 ) , p. 16 ; and 
do_uS (JXV *VI lo L j  f » ^ 0 , p . 16 .
3 A . Z a f ir i ,  o p .__c i t . ,  p . 130 , no. 199 .
4
Encyclopedie de 1 * Is la m, 1st ed. , vo l. 2 ,  pp. 786-787, 
"K a ra k u s h ".
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Ident : I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 855 ; H an afi, no. 682 ; D a l . ,  1 , 
no. 609 ; D a b b ., 1 , p . 167 ; G u l . ,  p . 54 ; G. S y r ia : Asqar, 
no. 4165 ; Frayha, no. 3503 ; Egypt : Amin, p . 173 ;
B a q . , p . 2 93 .
h ets-tseh 'u  tewehweh 
"Itc h in g  and shuddering ."
tewehweh: verbal noun of the verb taxvahwah, to repeat the 
exclamation ’ ahh which s ig n ifie s  that one is cold or feeling  
p a in .
C f . nos. 170,  206,  234,  975.
The reference is made at no. 234 to other proverbs sim ilar 
to this proverb in  meaning.
268 JjLsJ L (JasJ C--UJL (_y£»- 
hatsyen bal-fayet nagsen bal- 'agel^
"T alk ing  about the past [is  owing to] lack of s e n s e ," i . e . ,  
there is no sense in raking over the past.
Sim. WM: Egypt: T a im ., no. 1857.





"A  s t ic k ’ s throw ." Equivalent to the English , "a  stone 's  
throw."
NS: Kuwait: Nuri, 1,  p. 108,  no. 11;  M osul: D ab b ., 1,  
p. 237;  £ u l . , p . 76;  G. S y r ia : Baum ., no. 249;  T a l l q . ,
267
n o . 1 1
270
hmar as- Slubi: yar'aal- haya be 'yunuh
Also J u h .,  no. 703 . 
Also i b i d . ,  no. 665 .• >
271
"[L ik e ]  the ass of a § lu b i: it  grazes with its eyes o n ly ." 
S lu b i: one who belongs to the §lubeh or Salab tr ib e , a 
tribe  of obscure o r ig in , considered socially  inferior  to other 
tr ib e s . It  is sa id  that a Slubi drives his loaded donkey so 
hard and so quickly that the poor animal sees the green grass 
but cannot stop to graze.
Said of one who cannot get what he wants although it 
is at hand.
Sim. MDW: Kuwait ; Nuri, 1 , p . 115 , no. 30; Y emen; Akw a1,
1 , no. 1248 ; Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): T i k . ,  no. 2048 ; 
H an afi, nos. 1 134 , 1895; Yahuda, no. 1 1 ; Socin , no. 296 ;
G . S y r ia : Asqar, nos. 4 150 , 4151 ; F e g h ., no . 1697 ; Egypt; 
T a im ., no. 1 41 3 .
SMDW: two classical proverbs ; Zamak. , 2 ,  no. 706 ; M . , 
no. 2 9 3 0 ; Mecca: Hurg . no. 41 .
*— J dJ l« Cj
hm&ruh ma luh danab^
"H is  donkey has no t a i l . "
This proverb derives from the following story: a 
man out hunting shot a b ir d , and coming to a v illa g e  gave it 
to the proprietor of a cooking s ta ll  to cook it  w hile  he 
went about his business , intending to return later and eat 
i t .  The proprietor of the s ta ll  prepared the b ird  and 
placed it  in the oven. Presently the religious leader and 
judge ( ca d i : g a d i ) of the v illa g e , who, let it  be s a id , was 
not as perhaps his station might lead one to b e lie v e , smelled 
the b ird  cooking and asked the cook for i t .  The cook, 
n atu rally , was not at a l l  keen to let the judge have the b ird , 
for what would he do when the hunter returned? Not only that,
-
76
Cf. ibid. , no. 720.
77
he also  had to consider the consequences of displeasing  the 
judge, and by way of persuasion the judge suggested he te ll  
the hunter that the b ird  had flown away. "But what sort of 
fool do you think the hunter is? " retorted the cook. "Fear 
nothing. I f  he brings you to court I w ill  know what to say 
to him. Tell him the b ird  flew aw ay ," said  the judge, and 
with that took the b ird .
Soon enough, the hunter returned. He was furious 
to fin d  that the cook no longer had his b ir d . Rather than 
argue with the cook, he threatened him with a beating i f  he 
did  not get the b ird  for him , and the cook, knowing there 
was no hope of that, ran o ff  through the v illa g e  with the 
hunter in  pursu it . The cook stumbled and f e l l ,  grasping at 
the ta il  of a passing donkey as he d id  so, and so violent 
was his pull on the donkey’ s ta il  that the poor beast lost 
it  altogether.
The donkey’ s owner was far from pleased to see his 
donkey with its  ta il  cut o ff  and joined  the hunter in  chasing 
the cook. In h is  desperation , the cook next ran through the 
open door of a house, but unfortunately for him, the lady of 
the house was s ix  months pregnant and the shock of the sight 
of the wild-eyed cook precipitated  the arrival of her child .
The last stages of desperation were now upon him 
and with the pregnant woman’s husband newly added to his 
pursuers he had l it t le  hope of escape. As a last resort he 
threw him self over a w a ll . Alas.’ the unfortunate cook 
dropped onto the body of a sick man lying in the shade of 
the w all who was being tended by h is  brother. The s ick  man’ s 
troubles were at least ended at this for he was instantly 
k il le d  by the crushing blow , but not so for the cook who was 
grabbed by the dead man’ s brother and held  u n til  the rest of
272
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the angry mob arrived . The furious pursuers dragged the cook 
before the judge . The judge , after  listening  to the h u n ter ’ s 
complaint accused the latter of a lack of fa ith  in  God as he 
did not believe  the half-cooked b ir d  could have flown away 
--did not he know that God was entirely  capable of such 
m iracles? He dism issed the complaints of the man whose 
brother had died  with the directive  that he should jump 
over a wall onto the cook as punishment, w hile  the man whose 
w ife  had lost her child  had even less satisfactio n  as the 
judge directed that the cook should see to the r e f il l in g  of 
the man’ s w i f e ’s womb on the p rincip le  that he who knocks 
over h is  neighbour’ s bowl shall r e f i l l  i t .  F inally  the 
judge came to the case of the man with the donkey: "A h ’. so 
you accuse this man of pulling  o ff  your donkey’ s t a il? "
Seeing the way the decisions were made, the donkey's owner
was d is in c lin ed  to pursue h is  case: "Not at a l l ,  may God
1 2
forgive  you, my donkey has never had a t a i l . "
The proverb is usually sa id  of a person who is 
inconsistent in  regard to promises and his oxvn attitude .
Hmud hu Hmud 
0  «
"Hmud is ymud," i . e . ,  o n e 's  nature does not change. C f . the 
English proverbs, "The leopard does not change his  s p o ts ," 
and "Send  a fool to the market and a fool he retu rn s ."
SMDW: Yemen: G o it . ,  no . 732 .
w  *u
dJ ^ Lfc Lao Uua* Lap- Llj>*
henna 'asaflren  we (e)Ba Zeed sedreh, 'u  men tah menna
y e lt e ji  f i  zlalah
.  -
Judges are usually addressed with "God  forgive  y o u ".
2
The story was told by Slaiman ar-Rube' who heard it from 





"We are [like] sparrows and Eba Zeed (Abu Zaid ) is [like] a 
tree [ l i t .  a lotus tree]: i f  any one of us fa lls  he takes 
refuge in its  shad e ."
Said  in praise  of a great man who helps h is  re lat iv es , 
jun iors , and friends to overcome their problems. The Abu 
Zaid  referred  to in this proverbial verse is  presumably Abu 
Zaid  al- H ilali who was famous as a popular hero . C f .
Qissatu BanI H i la l .
79
hanats hmar 
•  — •
"[L ik e ]  a donkey's jaw b o n e ." Said  of a very narrow place, 
especially  a house or a room.
SMDW: Palest in e : Stephan, no . 942 .
u/ W  IV vu
aj J X? ru" r(^j oI?4 oh J oj ’ j  1^*
hwar (hwayyer) rebx' ’ en dannag wala jerreh w e (e )n  r u f a '
-J
rasuh wala derreh
"[L ik e ]  a young camel born in spring time: i f  he lowers 
his  head he finds grass, and i f  he raises it  he finds milk 
[ i . e . ,  from h is  m other's u d d e r ] ."
Said  of a young person who leads an easy l i f e  and 
has no experience of hardship .
Sim. WM: Baghdad : H anafi, no . 1988 .
( dJj^" UJJi L dLi-Ji) d jy r lij-iJI L ci\ s y > -
2
hofets yal-karga kuleeh ( 'e e s e ts  ya Zalma kulih )
"You cooked i t ,  O clumsy woman, so you eat it  (var . 0  Zalma,
3
it  is your food and you eat i t ) . "
Sim. WM: Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p. 124 , no. 7 ; Basrah : D a l . ,  1 , 
no. 640.
1 C f . J u h ., nos. 729 , 2 170 .
2
C f . i b i d . ,  no . 7 3 .








SMDW: a post- classical proverb : T a l i q . , no . 409 ; Egypt: 




"R ain  is pursued ." A reference to the fact that in  Arabia 
bedouins make for places where rain  is reported to have 
fa lle n  in  order to graze and water their flo c k s .
hayat sjertuh
"H is  tree re v iv e d ,"  i . e . ,  he felt  fresher and happier.
U/ Uf
i I Vj Ua Sj J 1 1
.2
al-hayyt ar-rag^a walaz-zeef al-mezhi
"Better  a speckled viper than a guest who stays t i l l  late  in
the m orning," This proverb is used facetio usly .
3
N S : Syria  (among the b edo u in s ).
a J If- ijj)j U~
k&redz 'adeh
"[T h is  is something] breaking through custom ." A phrase 
said  of something which is out of the ordinary or unusual.
Ur
tJJJ 1 j b  Li­
ka, tr al-leel m ajfiyy4
"The  guest [who comes] at night is not w ell rece iv ed ."
It  is d if f ic u lt  to entertain  a guest who arrives 
at an inconvenient time.
SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a fi , no. 2 715 ; G. S y r ia : Asqar,
1 Also J u h .,  no. 736 ,
2
See also M usil , op. c i t . ,  p . 4 64 .
3
See Gertrude L . B e ll , Syr ia , The Desert and The Sown 
(London, 1 9 1 9 ) ,  p . 64 : "Hayyeh rubda wala d a if  mudha." Bell 
referred  to this proverb merely as an Arabic proverb. However, 
as it  is unlikely  that it  is known among Syrian town people, 
nor is it  of course a c la ssica l  proverb, it is probably safe  
to assume that B ell must have heard it from some Arab nomads 
in S y r ia . The wording of the proverb supports this assumption.






no. 2 63 2 ; F e g h ., no . 1599 ; Frayha, no. 2 2 1 7 , T a llq . , no . 94 ,
O * a - " ^ ' J ^  J U J I  
al-kal kalen ela yom ad-dln
"The  [maternal] uncle remains an uncle until the day of 
judgem ent." A reference to the high status in the family 
accorded to the mother’ s male re lativ es .
a J j o  I ^  d jJ -l odJL dJU -
kalek malek ’ ekuk mn ummek tessuh
(& your money. ThTow awvf your ha1 f' Brothex* LVrc>T| Uie
tess : imper. of t a s s , to throw away. This word is used by 
bedo uins .
SMDW: two c la ss i cal proverbs: M . , no. 2484 ; 'A s k ., no.
1200 ; M osul: Socin , no. 2 99 ; Egypt: F a ’ iqa , no. 625 .
w w
( 0^3  ^ !? O  ^ ^
al-kadd meedan wal-keel (wehen) gerrah 1
"The plain  is broad and the horses are fu lly  grown," i . e . ,  
a ll  the fa c il it ie s  for racing are there. Often said  in 
accepting a challenge.
gerrah: p lu r . of dzareh (f u s , q a rih ) : "a  horse is called
so when he fin ishes  teething and enters his sixth year" or
2
" i n  5_ts eighth year or older; aged h o rse ."




ked men b 'aruh  ’ u fett 'a la  zharuh
"Take its  [ i . e . ,  an anim al’ s] dung and crumble it  on its 
own b a c k ."
Dry droppings are put on an anim al's  open sores in 
order to dry them out.
A vulgar saying meaning "t o  give someone a taste  of
1 Socin , no. 299 .
2
Dickson, op^__c i t . ,  p . 629 ,






his own m edicine ."
Id e n t .:  Basrah : D a l . ,  1 ,  no. 42 .
SMDW: Palestine : Baum., no . 368 .
l'- id  l ^ uj—>*
1
ked men^vtsy al-- ‘adzel nesfuh (var . hatsy al- ’ad zel yanges 
nessuh).
"Accept h a lf  of what a w ise man says (var . h a lf  of a wise
2
man’ s talk  should be o m itted )."
People tend to exaggerate in reporting . Even in 
the case of a w ise man one should consider that only h a lf  of 
what he says is true . A fool w il l  certainly  be s t i l l  less 
trustworthy.
d-Ljud I i__ \jjf-
3
karab as-sefineh
"[H e  is the cause of] the shipw reck ," i . e . ,  he is a trouble­
maker. C f . the English proverb, "H e  is the fly  in the 
ointm ent."
Id e n t .: Kuwait: N u ri, 2 ,  p . 199 .
SMDW: a number of c lassical proverbs : M . , no. 2804 ; Zam ak., 
no. 1141 ; ‘A s k ., nos. 1236 , 1 334 , 1 335 , 1337; Egypt:
B u r c k ,, no. 489 ; F a 'iq a , no. 1350 .
j j r
karz tarz4
"P ie r c in g , s t it c h in g ."  Said  of a thrifty  person who only 
spends money when it  is necessary to do so, likened to one 
who s k illfu lly  pierces and stitches something.
(jit- (3y>-
karag ‘ ala j 'a r e h  
.
C f . ,  i b i d . , no. 213 ; J u h .,  no . 2 556 .
2
The second version is  used in al-Jawf.
3
Also J u h ., no. 771 .




"H is  root has reached j ‘areh i . e . ,  he has changed for the 
worse.
j 'areh : a type of clay which is very bad fox plants. When 
their roots reach it  they w ither.
SMDW: Oman; J a y a k ., no. 305 .
j y s J  I f l j J .
1
kzam al- 'eer men dnebuh
"The  nose rope of a donkey [is made] from its  own t a i l , ” i . e . ,  
a w icked or troublesome man is only effectively  overcome by 
an equally troublesome one. C f . nos. 138,  399 , 285 .
Id e n t .:  Kuw ait: N uri, 1 ,  p . 129 .
SMDW: Yemen: Akwa*, 1 , no . 649 ; M osul: D a b b ., 2 , p. 503
I--- iyo y^, I ; G . S y r ia : F e g h ., no. 1 949 ; Asqar, nos.
4 424 , 4425 , 4 426 ; Egypt: T a im ., nos. 1138 ,  1817.
u> to
I <3j%J I ta ! • Lew— La !
al-kasareh mahna kasareh, 'ummal-mereh wellal-hmareh 
"As regards the lo ss , there w il l  be no loss : [I  shall] 
either [get] the woman or the a s s ."
This proverb is attributed , in a tale , to a b lin d  
man who, noticing  a couple riding  on their  ass on their way 
to a certain town, begged them to let him ride the donkey as 
he was very t ir e d . The man agreed to let him ride  with his 
w ife . The b lin d  man claimed the woman as h is  own w ife  and 
the ass as his own too , saying the above words to h im self.
NS: Iraq (Baghdad and B asrah ): T i k . ,  no. 901 ; H anafi, no. 
736 ; D a l . , 1 , no. 666 .
Sim. WM: Yemen: A k w a 1 , no . 694 ; Oman: J a y a k ., no. 303;
G . S y r ia : Asqar, no. 853. 
mahna : ma huna , there is not.
-






.  ^ i^<SSr 1
al-kasweh ‘ end ‘Geel mahi hayyneh
"Among the 'Ageel it  is not a t r iv ia l  matter to say : 'Shut 
up! ' "
‘Geel: ( ‘A q ay l), see proverb no. 172 (above, p . 4 8 ) .
84
ksebat r a j ja l
"A  man lik e  a piece of wood," i . e . ,  a blockhead.
( (dLlSLt! i^as I 0 tT liLl* de-^->-
kasmek menk lo kan agtam ( ‘ a w a j ; 1 15 a 'f a n k )
"Your nose is a part of you even though it  is cut o ff
2
(var . croo ked)(var . even i f  it  gave you a bad s m e ll ) ."
Said  in reference to the need to put up with the faults  and 
mistakes of one 's  kith  and k in .
Sim. Wh: a c lassical proverb: M. , no. 51 ; Zam ak., 2 ,  no. 
1 280 .
SMDW: three classical proverbs : M . , nos. 1571 , 2 43 6 , 4710; 
Zam ak., 2 ,  no . 1280 ; ‘A s k .,  no . 1621;  Iraq (Baghdad and 
M osul): T i k . ,  no. 414 ;  H an afi, no . 132;  G u l . ,  p. 24 :
^ ^  U ; Egypt: T a im ., no. 680 ; Lebanon:
Frayha, no. 2501 .
Id e n t .: Basrah : D a l . ,  no. 671 .
j  l*a? i_yf.J!
3
kta al-harb gsar
"The  paces towards war are m easured," i . e . ,  although some­
thing may appear to be a straightforward matter, it  w il l  
quickly be evident that it requires patience and caution.
u/
1 C f . i b i d . ,  no. 111.
2
The last version is used in al-Jawf.
3
Also ‘Ubudi, 1, no. 217; cf. Juh., no. 667.
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k alla  ad- dar'a t a r 'a 1
"H e  let the sheep g r a z e ."  He let everybody do what they 
lik ed . He let things go on as they were without interference 
on his p a r t .
ad- dar'a ; fern, of ' a d r a ' , a horse or sheep that has a black
2
head the rest being w hite .
Id e n t .: Kuwait: Nuri, 2 ,  p . 99 .
: Iraq (Baghdad and B asrah ): T i k . ,  no . 917 ; D a l . ,  no. 6 93 .
u/ Uf
ep­
ical 1  harrek yabred
"Let  your heat cool down," i . e . ,  w a it . Said as a reproach 
to one who shows impatience. C f . the American slan g , "Keep 
your c o o l ."
SMDW: a c lassical proverb: M . , no. 4 57 9 . 
k a li  (k alla ) Hreemla btsabd halah 3
"Leave  yreemla [and its  problems] to its  own people (var.
He left  Hreemla e t c . ] . "
h a la h : J a h ala h : ( f u s . , ’ ahluha) ,  its people.
tsabd: kab i d: l iv e r . In the Najd dialect it  is also used
for "stom ach".
A young man from Egypt is said  to have come to Najd
and settled  in the town of Hreemla (H u r a im ila ') in the S e 'ib
(as- Sa 'Ib ) province. He bought a palm-grove and started to
look after  i t , introducing new methods of planting which
were unknown to the local inhabitants of Hreemla. He spent
a ll  his money on this business and repeatedly asked his
well-to-do father , who lived  in  Egypt, to send him more. The 
. . .
Also J u h .,  no. 7 95 .
2
See al-Jawhari, op. ex t . ,  p . 586 .
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father d id  not h esitate  at f i r s t , but as h is  son ’ s requests 
for money became very frequent, he could not bear it any 
longer. He wrote a letter to him saying that he should give 
up looking after  yreemla and its  palms and return home 
leaving the problems of Hreemla to its  own people. I . e . ,  one 
should not involve oneself in oth ers ’ problems.
Id e n t .:  Kuwait : N uri, 2 ,  p . 2 00 .
J"' J-^
k a il  k e ll  sSLwyen 'a la  dzelxbuh
"Leave  every shepherd at h is  [own] w e l l ,"  i . e . ,  do not 
interfere  in the a ffa ir s  of others.
Lj^ c-1Ij  LjJ-J I J  Lj>-
kayy&l al-balha r a ' Iha
"The  rider of the she-camel [or mare] is her own owner," i . e . ,
1 am her owner and have the right to h er .
al- balha: a description of a horse or "camel that does not 
take fright  and f le e  from a thing by reason of staidness or 




al-kayyir ' end detsruh
"When [the name of] a good man is mentioned., he appears ."
A po lite  proverb said  of one who happens to come after being 
mentioned in a conversation.
Id e n t .:  Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p . 133.
Sim . WM: Iraq (Baghdad and B asrah ): T i k . ,  no. 32 ; H anafi, 
n o . 7 ; D a l . ,  no. 5.
SMDW: a post-classical proverb : Zam ak., no . 500 ; Yemen : 
Akwa', 1 , no . 371 ; Basr a h : Dal. , 1 , no . 86 ; G. Syria : Fegh. , 
no . 2 074 ; Egypt: F a ’ iqa , nos. 191 , 896 .
- .
Lane, 1 , p . 254 .




al-keel keser IS g all  an-nesiy
"Horses share the nesiy grass when it  is sc a rc e ," i . e . ,  i f  
there is l it t le  food it must be shared by a l l  the  company. 
an-negiy: a r ist ida plumo sa .
js.ese r : sharing , from the verb tak a sar , to share in something.
Ut US
<jr“$ ^ J \jr? V  ^ J
dabb jarSd : ma tadri wes tesid  'u  wes tk alli
"[L ik e ]  a snake [in  the midst] of locusts: it  does not know
which one to ca tch ," i . e . ,  a snake, although it enjoys eating
locusts might be puzzled  as to which one to eat fir s t  i f  it
found it s e l f  in the midst of a swarm of them. C f .  the French
" embarras de richesse" and the English proverb, " l i k e  a
1
donkey between two bundles of h a y ."
u* u/
( fin j I. * » d_> I ij 6 A/u* J.-■*' )  ^ I hj 
dabben selim  (selim eh; d&bbeten selimeh)
"[L ik e ]  a harmless snake (var. a harmless c r e a tu r e )."  Said  
of a quiet and harmless man.
To compare a quiet and peaceful man with a snake is 
strange; this suggests that the meaning of dabb in the first  
variant is probably the same as that of dabbeh (f  u s . ,  dabbah) 
in  the second and that in the phrase it does not have its 
normal d ia lectical  meaning of "s n a k e " .
dabben 'ama: tetih  a l- 'a s a fIr  bufmuh *u yaklah 
"[H e  is like] a b lin d  snake: he just opens his mouth and 
birds fa l l  into it  [ l i t .  sparrows fa l l  into its mouth and it 
eats them] . "  Said  of a lucky person who always does well 
without much effort on his part.






SMDW: Oman: J a y a k ., no. 2 25 .
dSssen skeetsinuh
"H e  is concealing his l i t t le  k n i f e ,"  a metaphor for "h e  is 
quietly  deciding on som ething."
c-il_a U ( <Lo I J ) L^J j
damha kazran m§. hafat 1
"W h ile  it  is [s t il l ]  green and has not yet dried  o u t ."  The
reference is to the leaves of g ra in . To se ize  an opportunity,
or do something before it  is too la te . C f . the English
2
proverbs, "S t r ik e  w hile  the iron is  hot" and "Make hay
3
w hile  the sun s h in e s ."
SMDW: Mecca: H u r q . , no.  53 ; S a s i , no. 2 87 .
W u/
I*. <■) L li.i i.l L t * 1 1  ^ I j
daw al-hejen bal- 'asa  wan-nsa ban-nsa
"Correct camels with a stick  and women with women," i . e . ,  i f  
you cannot manage your w ife , then marry another woman to keep 
her under control. 
al-hejen : camels
The advice for a man to marry another w ife  in order 
to make the f ir s t  w ife  behave h erse lf  is also expressed in 
two Palestinian  proverbs with d ifferen t  wording . 4
ju jui ^  I jJ I
ad-dayem sedid
"What is done a l l  the time is burdensome."
J--3 J
-
Also 'U budi, "A m tal", a l- 'A ra b , 2 (1 9 6 8 ), p . 519,  no. 29.
2 ODEP, p . 781 .
3 Ib id . , p . 501 .
4
See H. Granqvist, "M arriage conditions in a Palestinian  
V il la g e " , Commentationes Humanarum Litterum, vol. 6 
(H elsin gfo rs , 1 9 3 5 ) , ' p.  ”2 09 : Ti U ancj  ^ J_iJ\





"Sores covered by h a i r . "  C f . "W hited  sepulchres ." 
dubar: p lu r . of dbereh, a sore on a camel, a horse or a 
donkey’ s b ack .
SMDW: two c lassical proverbs: M. , nos. 1776 ,  2359 .
w  w
311 (jjl, U jJ I 
ad-debs mS yalzag  ' ella  'a la  sed z-dz lahsuh
"The treacle only sticks to the cheek of one who licks i t , "
i . e . ,  a person who has been meddling in some matter usually
bears the signs of it  on h is  person. C f . the English proverb,
2
"Where the deer is s la in , some of her blood w ill  l i e . "  
y a lz a g : yaltas i q , it  sticks , 
sedz- dz: f u ? . ,  sidq
312
ad-dejajeh t ' a r e f  beezaha
"[Even] a hen recognizes its  [own] e g g s ." No matter how 
s illy  a person i s ,  he may s t i l l  be fu lly  aware of things 




"[L ik e ]  smoke from camel dung ." Said  of a muddled talk  or 
discussion in which the parties do not come to a conclusion. 
C f . no. 2 2 6 .
ja l le h : dry camel droppings used as fu e l . Unlike other 
fu e ls , smoke from its f i r e  does not r ise  high but goes round 
and round on a low level.
Id e n t .: Kuwait: Nuri, 2 ,  p . 202
1 C f . 'Ubudi, 1 ,  no . 2 4 2 .
2 ODEP, p . 176 .
3
89





dJ L— L.tymhrn^ S dm* U- j
-I v. 1
dakkanah wala habttb semalah
"Better  smoke than north w in d ,"  i . e . ,  it  is  better to be near 
the f ir e  ( i . e . ,  on a cold day) despite  the inconvenience 
caused by smoke, than to face the cold wind away from it .
The north wind is very cold when it blows in winter 
in Najd , and cool when it  blows in summer.
Id e n t .: Kuwai t : Nuri, 1 , p. 136.
SMDW: M osul: G u l . ,  p. 6 4 : 5
G.  S y r ia : Fegh. ,  no. 1128 ;  Frayha, no. 1605;  Landb ., n o .43.
U  I J
dkaluh al-ma'
"Water entered h im ," i . e . ,  he felt  a twinge of fea r . C f .
"H e  got cold f e e t ."
2
Sim. WM: M osul: y > c  ^ I  ^
to ^ *■)
derwis ma y e 'r e b  kalam
"[L ik e ]  a D erv ish , he does not speak in t e l l ig ib ly ."
The word derwis is not used here in  its  sense of 
"d e v o te e ", "m y st ic ", " s u f i " , but merely in  the sense of a 
simpleton or foreigner who tends to be incoherent in speech.
11/ Jj U» W u> iU u>
(  ^  ^  ^ O '0 ^
ad-derreh mn al-jerreh (ma t e ji  ad-derreh ella  'a la  al- jerreh)
"M ilk  comes from the cud (var. m ilk only flows with the c u d ),"
i . e . ,  hungry animals do not give m ilk . You have to g ive  in
order to receive .
Sim . WM: G . Sy ria : Asqar, no. 5211.
1 Also 'U budi, 1 ,  no. 2 43 .
2
Socin , "Der Arabische Dialekt von M5sul und M ardln ,"
ZD MG, 37 ( 1 8 83 ) ,  p . 2 0 7 .
3
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J  ^ J J  ^ (J/5 J
dafnen bar-rjal wala dafnen bar-rmal
"Burying [favours] in  men is better than burying [money] in 
the s a n d ,"  i . e . ,  giving assistance  to others can be more 
b e n e fic ia l  to the giver than keeping i t ,  for money can be 




dadz-dz edz al-hsab tedum al- 'esreh
"B e  precise  in  reckoning up [with your friends] and the
friendship  w il l  l a s t ."  C f .  the English proverb, "Short
2
reckonings make long f r ie n d s ."
dad z-dzedz: f u ? . , ; the change is a result of the
a ffr ic a tio n  of the q a f .
SMDW: Oman: Ja y a k ., no . 87 ; Reinhardt, no . 123;  Iraq 
(Baghdad and M osul): T i k . ,  no. 118 ;  H an afi, nos. 4 75 , 1045 , 
1046;  D a b b ., 1 , p . 2 4 3 : ^  Jj" ^  J <ilL ;
G. S y r ia : Asqar, no. 918 ;  F eg h ., no . 1317;  Frayha, no.
3053 ; Egypt: Taim. ,  no , 659 ; B u r c k ., no. 548 .
J I uJ >_j I V * I— e) L/ tj y\ *J
3
dalu Debadeb la bwast al-ma 'u  la byad al-jadeb 
"[L ik e ]  a bucket let doivn in the w ell of Debadeb: it  does 
not pick up water from the middle [of the bottom of the well] ,  
nor is it  in the hand of the draw er." C f . the English , " I t  
is neither f is h , nor fow l, nor good red h e r r in g ."
Debadeb: (a proper name) is said  to be the name of a well 
in  the north of Najd . This w ell has a series  of ram ifications 
at the bottom in which water is to be found, but the bottom




3 Cf. Juh., no. 837.
92
of the w ell directly  below its  mouth is dry.
321 J 
dalu ma' 'u  dalu tin"e
"A  bucketful of water and a bucketful of m ud." Said  of a 
man whose talk  or behaviour is sometimes apposite and sen­
s ib le , sometimes fo o lish .
Id e n t .: Kuw ait: N uri, 1 , p. 139.
322 a Jjj J L  j \JI (  ^J 
dumm al-blr yegell werduh
" F i l l  in  the well and neither man nor beast w ill  come to i t . "  
(L it .  coming to it  w i l l  decrease .) Said  in opposition to 
someone who wishes to revive the cause of a quarrel.
Id e n t .:  Kuwait : N uri, 1 , p . 2 05 .
N S : Basrah: D a l . ,  1 , no . 35 .
SMDW: two old prov e r b s : ' A s k . ,  nos. 118 ,  783 ; Egypt:
F a 'iq a , no . 338 .
W  IV
323 ( j j £ - o - » C  Lj  jJ I
2
ad-denya tajm a' wetfarredz
"L i f e  brings [people] together and [then] disperses [them ]." 
dehnat margug
"[L ik e ]  c la r ifie d  butter on margug,"  i . e . ,  it  seems p len tifu l  
but it  is l i t t le .
margug: a traditional Najdi d ish . I f  a l it t le  ghee is put 
on i t ,  it  appears to be p len tifu l  because of the relatively  
large quantity of water it  contains. This makes the ghee 
spread and seem to be more than it i s .  I . e . ,  appearances 
are deceptive .
Also ib id . , no. 836 ; 'U budi, 1 , no . 251 .






V * 6s<+j>' !j J 
dwa Jem 'eh IS y a n fa ' ’ u la ye^err
"[ L ik e  the medicine of Jem*eh: it  does neither good nor 
harm ."
Jem 'eh was a man who claimed a knowledge of m edicine. 
He prescribed medicines which were as he put i t ,  " i f  not 
useful at least not harm ful."
There is a Kuwaiti proverbial phrase referring  to 
this Jem 'eh : see N uri, 1 ,  p . 114 ,  no. 27 .
SMDW: M osul: D a b b ., 2 ,  p. 359 , £--a-L Vj j«bu V ; Asqar, nos.
1624 ,  4255 .
d* |^jJ I iJ-iS'  ^  ^
dawwr al-urar 'end ar-rumrSmeh
"Look for  the monitor l iza r d  at the rumrSmeh [the Chenopodium 
morale] b u s h ."  Said  when one finds a person in the expected 
place.
The monitor liza rd  often dwells near a rumrSmeh.
These bushes were supposed to have anti-snake b it e  properties. 
It is s a id  that this l iza r d , when b itten  by a snake, rubs 
it s e lf  on i t .
u/ u/ d  c  w
O-  ^ O® e.—^ J—' dj liL) I L" I <u>j)j <—s- Lc- l— ^
dawwart 'Syef ruhuh w a (a )zreet  ana algawh kellen  hasab nafsuh 
mn at-tayybini
" I  searched for a man who despised  h im self, but fa ile d  to 
fin d  one. Everyone had a high opinion of h im s e lf ."  C f .  the 
English proverb, "Self- love is a mote in  every man’ s eye . " 1 
' a y e f : active  p artic ip le  of ' a f , to refuse , 
dawwar t : I looked fo r .
'a z r e e t : ’ a z r a ; to be unable to. Used by bedouins.
la * db-w-C- £  J
dayyan 'tebeh : ’ en mS '5 fa k  mS 'annak
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" I f  your debtor lives at your door step, at least you do not 
have a long journey a fter  he has refused to p ay ." (L it . the 
creditor of the threshold . If  (your debtor) does not repay, 
he does not oblige  you to t r a v e l .)
11 ebeh: 'a taba h ; door step , threshold .
OsJ
deen 'u  'a la  bduwi
"[H e  has let him have it  on] cred it , and the debtor is a 
b e d o u in ." Sa id  in  reference to the d iffic u lty  of securing 
repayment of a debt from a nomad. This proverb is also  used 
by extension in reference to the d iffic u lty  of securing the 
return of goods or money from certain people.
SMDW: Iraq (Baghdad and M osul): H anafi, no. 826 ; G u l . ,  
p . 6 5 : G. S y r ia : F eg h ., no. 2506 .
US
d S y S u  (Xrnt <J
•f
dubbeten b egre 'eh
"[L ik e ]  a hornet in a pum pkin." Sa id  of noise which, though 
low, is d isturbing .
dubbeh: the Najd  dialecti-eal equivalent of the f u s . , zanbur , 
ho rn et .
g r e 1 eh : pumpk in




dra 'uh  kis
"H is  arm is a p u r se ." Said  of a strong young man who can 
work and earn plenty of money.
( * L.--J!
detsr al-haya wal-kayyrln yebln
"The  report of rain and generous people spreads abroad ." C f . ,
Cf. Juh., no. 866








j+s- aJ dJ JJ 1
ad-da1 1 eh bah tdlat *emur
"Timorousness may lengthen one 's  l i f e . "  Said  sarcastically  
of one who surrenders rather than face  danger.
tv  iv
J l ^ J I  f J J l
ad-damm m esa 'ib  ar- rjal
"Disparagement is man's cudgel [ l i t .  is the cudgels of men] , "
i . e . ,  by it  they hurt and anger each other.
mesg. 1 i b ; p lu r . of mes ‘5b , a stick with a hook at its  top.
u*
<_wJ.rJ L i__ jJ  I
1
ad-dxb bal- dzelib
"The  wolf is in the w e l l , "  i . e . , d a n g e r  has arrived .
Id e n t .: Kuw ait: N uri, 2 ,  p . 2 05 .
I__ J
dlb harreh
"[L ik e ]  a wolf of the h a rreh ,"  i . e . ,  a malevolent person who 
is not easily  detected.
harreh : harrah : land covered with black volcanic stones. 
Nature 's  law of adaptation gives many animals the same colour 
as their surroundings. Thus a wolf in the harrah is d iffic u lt  
to recognize from a d istance , which makes it easier for him 
to reach his victim .
( Oj Ju I J _ i *  J  Jj  I J  I__ _ JJ I
2
ad-dxb dakal ad-dreh (var . flan  dakal ad-dreh)
"The wolf went into the m aize f ie ld  (var.  so and so went 
into the maize f i e l d ) . "  Said  of one who takes to fligh t  
after resistance , or of something which suddenly disappears 
and nothing is heard of it  any more. I f  one takes refuge
1 Also J u h .,  no . 882 .
2
no. 607.
Cf. ibid . , no. 826.
96
in  a maize f i e l d ,  one is not likely  to be discovered owing 
to the density and height of the grain .
338 c L i  J  aJ 1
ad-dlb luh geebaten teheltsuh 1
"The  w o l f ’ s wanderings [ l i t .  absences] may bring  about his 
u nd o in g ." Said  to (or o f) one who travels much, especially  
by h im self.
diben yakl al-msalmln
"A  wolf who devours peaceable p eo p le ." Said  of a grasping 
person .
340 lUrfp L 7^  JcLj I—w *jj I
ad-dxb yetih  baz-zebyeh
"[Even] a wolf [may] fa l l  into a d it c h ,"  i . e . ,  a very astute 
man may be cheated on occasion.
SMDW: M osul: D a b b ., p . 487 : e-iju ^  j jS i  I U L ;
G . S y r ia : Asqar, no. 3961 ; Stephan, no. 822 ; Egypt: Taim . ,  
no. 2691 ; Littm . , no. 193 .
341 i j J L  : I ^  I\ j
2
ras as-§tuhi ma yent-harrak
"[L ik e ]  the head of as-§tuhi: it  cannot be moved." Said  of 
something which appears sound, although it  is already s p o ilt .
This proverb refers to a story about a man by the 
name of as-§tuhi who had some knowledge of magic which he 
applied  once w hilst  travelling  with a fr iend  to trick  a 
shepherd into giving them a sheep. As they were travelling  
they became short of food, and seeing a shepherd with his 
sheep, as-S^uhi resolved to do the trick . He joined  two 
small beetles together xvith a thread and turned them into a
C f . i b i d . ,  no. 883 . 
Also i b i d . , no . 2 8 4 8 .
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pair of ewe lambs. He then approached the shepherd and 
offered  him the ewe lambs in  exchange for a f u l l  grown ram„
The shepherd was pleased by such an o ffer  and agreed readily., 
When he had gone, as-§;cuhi warned his fr iend  of the shepherd’ s 
imminent angry return when the ewes resumed their b eetle  form. 
Setting his fr iend  to cook the slaughtered ram, he him self 
lay nearby as though asleep , telling  h is  fr iend  that the 
shepherd should be told that the only way to wake him was to 
pull at h is  ea r .
As predicted , soon the angry shepherd did indeed 
return, and seeing as-Stuhi asleep poured his  anger on the 
cook who denied any knowledge of the deal, saying , "There 
is my fr iend  asleep . He can only be awakened by pulling  
his e a r . ” The shepherd, now even angrier , pulled  hard at 
as- Stuhi's  ear. To his horrow, a§- Stuhi’ s head came o f f  his  
body, and blood poured over the ground. Hoping that the 
cook would not no tice , the shepherd f le d , forgetting a ll  
thoughts of h is  ram, and as-Stuhi and his fr ien d  were left  
to enjoy their meal.
a* L
v1
rSs zabyen mS. buh 'rSs '
” [Like] a g a z e lle ’ s head: there is no meat on i t . "  Sa id
of something of l i t t l e  use,  or of a mean person.
This proverb was fir st  used by well-known Rasid
al-Kalawi. He said  in one of h is  well-known poems:
U ^ \ j  U5" J-qI L ^  <ybj
"And she [ i . e . ,  h is  sweetheart] for me and for other people 
is  lik e  a g a z e lle ’ s head . . . "  i . e . ,  our relationship  is 
pure and c lean . 2
--
C f . i b id . , no . 889 .







'r5.s; from 'a r a s , to eat meat o ff  the bone with some effo rt .
dZty* d—> La
rasen ma buh hawa motuh Ju hayatuh sawa
"A  head without passion : it  is a ll  one whether it is a live  
or d ead ."
SMDW: Egypt: T a im ., no . 719 .
U" b j <jr** L>
V -[
rSsi ’u ras S 'e e le h
"[Ju s t]  my head and the head of S ' e e l e h , "  i . e . ,  only my w ife
and I ,  or only two persons are concerned.
A . al-Juhaiman, however, thinks that 2 'e e le h  is
2
the name of a riding  camel, 
ra ' al-hajeh melhah
"A  man with a need [should be] p e r s is te n t ."
^  £_\j
3
r a ' al-halal yartsab 'alad-dbereh
"The owner of an animal [may] ride  [even] on the lesions on 
its  b a c k ."  I . e . ,  it  w i l l  not be harmed because he w ill  know 
w ell enough how to avoid causing any harm to i t .  Camels and 
donkeys may, on occasion, have open sores on their backs 
which make people unwilling  to ride  them, but as this proverb 
puts i t ,  their owners w ill  r ide  them in spite  of their wounds. 
Id e n t .: Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p . 150.
ajrJs I ^  I\j
ra'  al-henna yflhanni tizuh
"H e  who has [much] henna w il l  henna his  b a c k s id e ."  Said  of 
one who, having plenty of something squanders i t .  C f . the
1 Also J u h . ,  no . 902 .
2 Ib id .
3
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English proverb, "They that have got good store of butter 
may lay it  thick on their b read . " 1
SMDW: a c lassical proverb : M . , no. 4015 ; 'A s k . ,  no . 1639; 
a post-classical proverb : T S l i q . , no.  515;  Zam ak., 2 ,  no. 
1319;  M. , 2 ,  p . 3 2 9 : ^  J U  ; Baghdad: H anafi,
no. 1304 ; T i k . ,  Jamharah , 1 , no . 930 ; G . Sy r ia : Asqar, 
no, 701 ;  Fegh . ,  no. 1120;  Frayha, no. 513;  Egypt: T aim ., 
no. 311;  F a ' i q a ,  no.  1950 .
I i I fcJ j b —* Is t ^
ra ' as-seds ma yatred al-hmar 'an al-keds
"The  owner of a sixth  does not drive away the ass from the 
corn sto o k ," i . e . ,  the older of a small share in  something 
does not bother to protect i t .
v—* LsljlJ I ^  
r a ' as-sega ma yehteni bergud
"He who is used to t o i l ,  does not enjoy id le n e s s ."
Sim. WM : Y emen : Akwa', 1 , no. 802 .
SMDW: a classical or post- classical proverb : M . , no. 2 856 ; 
Zam ak., 2 ,  no, 676 .
1 Lj I (S
ar-ratseb ma ysuf al-masi
"The man who is riding  does not see the man who is  w a lk in g ."
2
C f . the English proverbs, "H e  that is warm, thinks a ll  so"
3
and "The  man in boots does not know the man in sh o es ."
4
Id e n t .:  Mecca.
, j 1 i—Jb ^  \jj \
ar-ray ' egb ar-riyy
1 ODEP, p . 7 77 .
2 I b i d . , p . 867 .
3
S . G .  Champion, Racial Proverbs (London, 1 9 6 6 ) ,  p. 22 .
4 Q u ra is , 21 ( 1 9 60 ) ,  p. 16 .
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"Thoughts [come] after quenching one 's  t h ir s t ,"  i . e . ,  food 
before thought. A person who has had h is  f i l l  o f food and 
drink tends to have a better judgement.
352 J j l  dT„ bT, 
rabbena 'u  rabbk Allah
"God is our Lord and y o u rs ," i . e . ,  he alone w il l  judge 
between u s .
353 >J O® J   ^
ar-rjal mn ar- rjal yertewun
"Men satisfy  their desire  [for knowledge] from m en."
354  Ul) Ul
r e ja ' al-ma' lmanadz'uh (al-ma’ yanks . . . )
"The  water has collected again in its  p o o ls ," i . e . ,  things 
were straightened out and returned to normal.
355 J U J I  u ^r j\  
ar- rejli ma ybari al-kayySl
"A  man on foot cannot keep pace with a man on horseback ."
356 ( * * * ) lS aJ U Jii-sJ I a I j j  
redat al- 'agel malah matswa (msibeh)
"Weakness of mind cannot be c a u te r ize d ," i . e . ,  it  is  incurable. 
(Var. Weakness of the mind is a d is a ster . )
C f . the English proverb, "H e  that is  born a fool is never 
cured . " 1
red a t : fu s . , rada 'a t  5“I j , 
matswa : from kaw a, to cauterize .
2
The second variant of this proverb is NS in  Egypt.
357 d U  jJ I J,
redd ad-dib jak  ad-dlb
1 00
ODEP, p . 7 5 .
2 B a q . , p . 2 7 7 , JJLjJ  I ils
"D r iv e  away the wolf! The wolf is coming towards you!"
This proverb is attributed  to someone xvho wanted to 
disturb and frighten  another. However, it  is used for a per­
sistently  troublesome person. C f . no. 213 .
358 I j  
refidzuh  al-jayyed
"H is  friend  is the successful mein." Said of an opportunist 
who makes friends only with those whom he thinks to be likely  
to be  of use to him self.
359 W  &
radz-dze' fiha  zerbulek
"Patch  your shoe with i t ! "  I f  a person is jealous of another 
who is more successful than he , and expresses his jealousy , 
others may use this saying to rebuke him. 
zerb u l : (old usage) boot, 
radz- dze' :  r a q q i 1
360 cJ.5j 
rgalat rejluh
"H is  foot is loose in its  so ck et ," i . e . ,  he is thinking of 
moving house, changing his place of residence, his  jo b , etc.
redzi Helwan: la rega z elfeh hawwal zelfeteen
"[L ik e ]  Helwan’ s climbing [up palm-trees]: he comes down
two stages for every one he goes u p . "
This proverb is common in al-Bkeeriyyah in al-QasIm. 
yelwan is the nickname of a man called  'Abdalla  al-Hdeeti. 
z e l f e h : step (o f a ladder or a s ta irc a s e ). 
hawwa l : to descend.
SMDW: a post- classical proverb : T a l i q . ,  no. 468 ; Basrah : 
D a l . ,  1 ,  no.  124;  G.  S y r ia : Landb ., no . 190 ; F eg h ., no. 






ret s eb 'Abbasen Dabbas1
" 'A b b a s  rode Dabbas ." Said of a group of people who are 
m illing  around in complete chaos.
Sim. WM: Kuwait: N uri, 1 , p. 2 12 ,  no. 5.
i'Xmj Ij A
rekaz r&suh
"H e  hammered his  head into the ground ," i . e . ,  he in s isted ; 
he remained steadfast ; he put h is  foot down.
SMDW: M osul: Q u l . ,  p.  5 3 : Ls-dl Ja->-
rakz al-keel b a jd  (t a ' n  al-keel b ajd )
"Horses run in a straight lin e . (Var. I f  horses are to be 
stabbed, they must be stabbed strongly so that their b ellies  
are cut open [since  they are too strong to be affected  by 
light s t a b s ] ) . "  Said  of a person who gives notice of his  
intention to come straight to the point.




"The  spear of [the clan of] aI-Jameel5.t has k ille d  [ l i t .  is 
in their own m are ." Said of harm done by an individual to 
his own s id e , and therefore no outsider can be blamed. 
al-Jmeelat: the name of a tr ib e .
SMDW: Egypt: B a ju r i , p . 113 :  ^  j*?* I
Ck j^  CV
remhen zarban mtematnik
"A  lance that h its  me transfixes y o u ,"  i . e . ,  we are in the
same b o a t .
T
C f . J u h .,  no . 687 .
2
Also ibid. , no. 961 ,
SMDW: M osu l : Dabb.,  1 , p. 208: dilill ^  d l ",
Lebanon: Frayha,  no. 1809.
367 ajf, J j '  ^  
ar-remh ' a l a  awwal rakzah1
"The [ q u a l i t y  o f  a ]  spear i s  e v id e n t  from i t s  f i r s t  s t r i k i n g  
I d e n t . :  K u w a i t : N u r i ,  1 , p .  157.
368 ( x r  afj
• , 2 rami ' e r s
" [ L i k e ]  sh oo t ing  a t  a w ed d in g , "  i . e . ,  not  aimed a t  a t a r g e t .  
Sa id  o f  thoughts or t a l k  o f  a random na tu re .
36 9 Cr. I
ramyat Eben B e k l t
" [ L i k e ]  Eben B e k i t ’ s s h o t , "  i . e . ,  i t  a c h ie v e d  i t s  purpose 
a l though  i t  was shot  w i th o u t  c a r e f u l  aim hav ing been taken .
370
ramyeten men g e e r  rSmi3
"A  shot  from an u n t ra in ed  marksman," i . e . ,  a bad shot  may
h i t  th e  t a r g e t .  Sa id  o f  a good su gg es t io n  by someone who
i s  no t  e xp e r i e n c e d  and t h e r e f o r e  i s  not expec ted  to make i t ,
o r  o f  a s u c c e s s fu l  a c t  done by such a person .
Th is  i s  an o l d  A r a b ic  p rove rb  which i s  s t i l l  used
4in  Na jd ,  Mecca , Baghdad, and Lebanon.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , no. 3857; <?ul. , p. 94,
371 o  I .L j I
rus gom 'u  l a  adriab ashab
"The  fa c e s  o f  enemies ra th e r  than the  t a i l s  o f  f r i e n d s , "  i . e
4 See M . , no.  1581; 'A s k . ,  no. 879; Zamak., 2, no. 379; 
Q u r a i s , 4 6 (1 9 6 0 ) ,  p. 16; T i k . ,  no. 1090; Frayha, no. 1816.
1 A l s o  i b i d . ,  no .  963.
2
C f .  i b i d . ,  no .  960.





i t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  be  the s u b j e c t  o f  h o s t i l e  a t t e n t i o n  r a th e r  
than t o  be  i g n o r e d  even by f r i e n d s .
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : T a l i q . ,  no. 255.
zadek 'u meesurek 'u  l i n  al-mahabbeh 'a k e e r  men kabsen 
ts  e b i r e n  y jab i^
"Your own f o o d ,  and what you can a f f o r d ,  w i th  k indness ,  a r e  
b e t t e r  than a b i g  ram."
meesur: any th ing  which one can a f f o r d  to  o f f e r , e s p e c i a l l y  
o f  f o o d .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 1190; E g y p t : L i t t m . , no. 290; 
T a im . ,  n o . 780.
I dLI Ij
zSn l e k  al-mezr2lb
"The r i g h t  t ime f o r  you t o  s t r i k e . "  Sa id  t o  a person  when 
he i s  p re s en ted  w i th  an i d e a l l y  a p p o s i t e  o p p o r tu n i t y  or 
o ccas ion  f o r  speak ing  out about another  p e r s o n 's  shor tcom ings .
Ul
{ a\j&) aj \jA
z e b l l e n  mtegat-J: ' a t e n  'rawh
" [ L i k e ]  a baske t  w i th o u t  handles  [ l i t .  a baske t  the  hands 
o f  which a r e  cut o f f ] . "  Sa id  o f  one who i s  in a h e l p l e s s  
p o s i t i o n .
z e b l l : a l a r g e  baske t  made o f  p a lm - le a v e s .
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1107.
2
az-zeman a£wal mn ah» luh
"T ime [ l a s t s ]  l o n g e r  than p e o p l e . "  Time cont inues  w h i l e  
p e o p le  pass away.
1 T h is  p r o v e r b i a l  v e r s e  was f i r s t  composed by ' A l i  a l - G u b a l i  
in  a poem b e g in n in g :
t-_. La-fJ I ci- I J  U (_y3-fr b  j  U I  *__ ^






NS: Mosul: S o c in ,  no.  449.
u> u/
,_I I >3^  )J I
a z - z o d  ekw an-nags1
"E xcess  i s  the  b r o th e r  o f  d e f i c i e n c y . "  Said  o f  the  a d v i s ­
a b i l i t y  o f  not b e in g  o v e r - a m b i t i o u s . C f .  the  E n g l ish ,
" Extrernes m e e t . "
I d e n t . :  G. S y r i a :  A sqa r ,  no. 2215.
NS: Kuwait :  N u r i ,  1, p. 163, no. 14; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 
1100; H a n a f i ,  no. 895; G. S y r i a : F egh . ,  no. 271; Frayha,  
no. 1833; E g y p t : B a q . , p. 225.
Sim. WM: a p o s t  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , 2 ,  p. 171 : Jilj J f
a I ^ .Lg. .j
2
zoden ' a l a  al-humma m e l i l e h
"A  m e l i leh  on top  o f  f e v e r . ” S a id  o f  making something worse ;  
t o  add i n s u l t  t o  i n j u r y .
m e l i l e h :  a s o r t  o f  p o u l t i c e  o f  hot  sand, burnt by f i r e .  I t  
i s  used as t rea tm ent  f o r  some a i lm e n t s ,  but c e r t a i n l y  not  f o r  
f e v e r  ivhich would o n ly  be  in c r e a s e d  as a r e s u l t .
NS: Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 208.
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , no. 2202; 'A s k . ,  nos.  
1116, 408; Zamak., 2, no. 499; Baghdad: T i k . ,  nos.  1097, 
1098; H a n a f i ,  nos.  1404, 1405, 1406; Oman: Jayak . ,  no.
197; G. S y r i a :  A sqar ,  nos.  2214, 3165; F e gh . ,  no. 758; 
Frayha, no. 1828; T a l i q . ,  nos .  68, 117; Egypt : Taim., 
K in a y a t , p. 20, JL j l
cs® l r  ) (jij
zayyen  ( h e t t )  l r e j l e e k  maradzi
"Make f o o t h o ld s  f o r  your  f e e t , "  i . e . ,  p r e p a re  y o u r s e l f  f o r
1 A l s o  'Ubudi,  1, no.  322.





d i f f i c u l t y  th a t  may be  in  s t o r e  f o r  you. 
zayy e n : make, r e p a i r
m a rad z i : p lu r .  o f  a e r q a t , a f o o t h o l d ,  r e f e r s  to  s teps  o r  
something s i m i l a r  i n s i d e  a w e l l  o r  on a h i l l s i d e .
j*LrT
s a h a t i  r a h a t i ,  b a t n i  j r S b i
"My ca rp e t  i s  th e  palm o f  my hand, my knapsack i s  my s tom ach ,” 
i . e . ,  I  have  n o th in g .
sahah: c a rp e t  made o f  camels h a i r ;  common among the  bedouins 
j r a b : f o o d  sack.
SMDW: I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 1239; D a l . ,  1, no. 289; G u l . ,  
p. 92; Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 169.
«  u/ «*/
o —w  I I****-) I I
a s - s a r i q  min a s - s a r i q  k a l - w a r i t  min ’ abih
"He who s t e a l s  from a t h i e f  i s  l i k e  one who i n h e r i t s  from
h is  f a t h e r , "  i . e . ,  th e r e  i s  no th ing  wrong in  s t e a l i n g  from a
t h i e f .  C f .  th e  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  " t o  d e c e i v e  a d e c e i v e r  i s
1
no d e c e i t . "




s5. ' t  al-mhebb g e s i r e h
"An hour w i th  a good f r i e n d  passes q u ic k ly  [ l i t . ,  i s  s h o r t ] . "
3
C f . the  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  " P l e a s a n t  hours f l y  f a s t . "
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 4698; G. S y r i a :  Manch. 
MS f o l .  119: jy&i j f i t
sabba l  t e f a g
"He bequeathed a gun ,"  i . e . ,  he made p e o p le  f i g h t  or q u a r r e l
1 ODEP, p. 175
2 A ls o  'Ubudi,  1 , no. 326.
3
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w i th  each o th e r .
sabbal : t o  g ran t  or bequeath something t o  someone as an 
endowment. The word i s  d e r i v e d  from the  phrase  f i  s a b i l  
A l l a h , f o r  th e  cause o f  God. 
t e f a g : gun ( o l d  usage )
Sbeet  ma luh b e e t 1
"S b e e t  has no home."  S a id  o f  one who moves from p la c e  to  
p l a c e  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i n d .
SMDW: Baghdad: H ana f i ,  no. 1887.
I I L Qmt L * J  1 AmJ
— 2sahabt aha l  Feed :  y§. rabb hatah ya  rabb e g l a ' a h
" [ L i k e ]  the  c lou d  o f  th e  p eo p le  o f  Feed: 0 Lord  b r in g  i t !
0 Lord take  i t  away."
Feed (F a y d ) :  a v i l l a g e  in  nor thern  Najd near Ha’ i l .
e g l a *: im p er . o f  g a l a 1 ( f u s . ,  g a l a  * ) ,  t o  e r a d i c a t e ;  t o  uprco
I t  can a l s o  mean, d i a l e c t i r e a l l y , " t o  take  o r  send away."
The in h a b i ta n ts  o f  Feed  w ere  s a id  t o  b e  in  a c e r t a in  
y e a r  in  d e s p e ra t e  need o f  r a in .  On s e e in g  a dark c lo u d ,  which 
th ey  hoped would be  f u l l  o f  r a in ,  they h u r r i e d  t o  t h e i r  mosque 
and prayed  f e r v e n t l y  t o  God to  b r in g  i t  to  t h e i r  v i l l a g e .
T h e i r  p raye rs  were  soon answered, but t o  t h e i r  u t t e r  d i s ­
appointment,  i t  r a in ed  h a i l s t o n e s  and a l s o  such a q u a n t i t y  
o f  r a in  th a t  i t  caused a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  damage to  t h e i r  houses 
and c rops .  So they  rushed aga in  to  the  mosque and asked God 
t o  take  i t  away .
j  Lf-'
s r a j  nahar
1 A l s o  Juh.,  no .  992.
2 C f .  i b i d . ,  no.  995.
" [ L i k e ]  a lamp in  the  day t im e . "
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 2245; Baghdad: T i k . ,
1 08
sarh j e r d i
" [ L i k e ]  th e  roaming o f  a r a t  [ i t  dees not s t r a y  f a r  from
i t s  b u r r o w ] . "
j e r d i :  jur<^: l a r g e  r a t .
sekSra w e 'gu la h  ma'ah
" [ T h e y  a r e ]  drunk and y e t  have  t h e i r  w i t s  about them." Sa id  
o f  one who may appear c a r e l e s s  but in  f a c t  i s  no f o o l .
salSmeten men Salameh as lam
"To  be  s a f e  from Salameh i s  enough [ i n  i t s e l f ] . "  C f .  "To  be 
happy t o  have saved o n e ' s  s k in . "  C f .  nos. 570, 888.
SMDW: two o ld  p r o v e r b s : M . , nos .  393, 1560; 'A s k . ,  no.
865; Zamak., 2,  nos. 359, 1068; s i x  p o s t - c l a s s i ca l  p r o v e r b s : 
s e e  e . g . ,  Zamak., 1, no. 1723; T a l i q . ,  no. 126; about t h i r t y  
contemporary p rove rbs  cu rren t  in  Mecca, Yemen , K uw a i t ,
G. Syr i a , I r a q , and E g y p t : see  e . g . ,  A sqa r ,  nos .  1351 , 1140, 
2850, 3274; F egh . ,  nos .  1938, 2966, 1397; Stephan, nos .
419, 420, 904; Burton, no.  153; N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 210: ^
G o i t . ,  no. 1416; T i k . ,  nos .  133, 1731, 703, 2539; H ana f i ,  
nos.  548, 1574, 2449; D a l . ,  1, no. 1140, T a im . ,  nos.  2084, 
2185, 2072, 3064; B u r c k . , nos. 299, 488, 521; L i t t m . ,  no.
386






as-sa lam  y e r r e t  kalam wal-ka lam y e r r e t  b a t t i k  ( ' a s a )
1
C f .  i b i d . , no .  1010 and 'U b u d i ,  1 ,  no.  333.
390
391
" G r e e t in g  produces t a l k i n g ,  t a l k i n g  produces melons ( s u p p e r ) . ” 
y e r r e t :  th e  im p e r f .  o f  7a r r a t ,  t o  cause.
A fa rmer  was work ing in  h i s  melon farm. When 
p a ss e rs -b y  in  th e  nearby road g r e e t e d  him, he always re tu rn ed  
t h e i r  g r e e t i n g .  T h is  o f t e n  l e d  t o  c o n v e rs a t io n  a f t e r  which 
he found i t  n ecessary  t o  o f f e r  them some melons. He r e a l i z e d  
a f t e rw a rd s  how much r e tu r n in g  g r e e t i n g s  had cos t  him and 
d ec id ed  not t o  answer anyone who g r e e t e d  him t h e r e a f t e r .
When someone was pass ing  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  the  farmer had made 
t h i s  d e c i s i o n  and s a id  " as-salamu ' a leekum," he d id  not 
answer 11 ' a l a y k um as - s a la m ,11 but "as -sa lam  y e r re t_k a la m  . . , M 
NS: I r a q (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 1157; H an a f i ,  no. 
946; S oc in ,  no. 113; Dabb.,  1, p. 225; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  
no. 2349; Frayha,  no.  1912.
^  «j U->- d— a m
s e l ' a t  Hamada mS. trabbeh
® m
" [ L i k e ]  a commodity bought from the  yamSda: i t  w i l l  
no t  b r in g  p r o f i t  [when r e s o l d ] . "  (Because they  a l l e g e d l y  
s e l l  f o r  a h igh  p r i c e  so m in im is ing  any chance o f  making a 
p r o f i t  on a r e s a l e . )
Hamfida: al-Hamada: a s u b - t r i b e  who l i v e  in  a l -Q as im .
T h is  p rove rb  i s  p robab ly  c o n f in e d  i n  usage to  
a l -B k a y r iy y a h
u/
«_aJL: t j LLJI
a s - s a l a f  t a l a f
"A  loan i s  a l o s s , "  ( s i n c e  i t  i s  l i a b l e  to  b e  f o r g o t t e n  or 
i g n o re d  by th o se  who have r e c e i v e d  i t ) .
T h is  p rove rb  was known as f a r  back as th e  M idd le  
Ages :  s e e  M . , 1,  p. 357; T a l i q . ,  no. 116; T a ' a l i b i ,
T a m t l l ,  p. 197. I t  i s  a l s o  known a t  th e  p resen t  t im e  in  








T a im . ,  no. 1161; L i t t m . ,  no. 4 7 5 . )
US
j->- jJ-L U_«J I
as-sema yaked resasen  wa jed
"T h e r e  i s  room in  the  sky f o r  many b u l l e t s , "  i . e ,  l e t  an 
angry  person shout as he p l e a s e s ;  nobody i s  harmed by h i s  
n o i s e .
yak ed: ya »kud :  ( h e r e )  t o  have enough room f o r .  
w a j e d : p l e n t y ,  much, many.
w  Us
lo I
as-summ ma yuka l  t a j e r b e h 1
"P o i s o n  cannot be consumed f o r  th e  sake o f  e xp e r im en t . "
S a id  concern ing  th e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  a v o id in g  exposure  t o  un­
n ecessa ry  dangers .
( j' LJ I ) 6 L U  I
semin a l-ma barduh ( v a r .  a l - b a r e d  semin)
"C o ld  w a te r ,  l i k e  f a t  meat, i s  th e  b e s t . "  Fat meat i s  
r e ga rded  as the  b e s t  and " f a t "  i s  h e re  used m e ta p h o r i c a l l y  
o f  w a t e r .
Sim. WM: Yemen: Akwa, 1 , no. 776.
J I  ! kJ_i-w
Sanda ya Dbees
" [ T h i s  i s ]  Sanda 0 D bees . "  S a id  o f  two persons who have 
s i m i l a r  q u a l i t i e s  and t h e r e f o r e  can stand up a g a in s t  each 
o ther  .
SMDW: Egypt : T a im . ,  no. 2675.
Sanda and Dbees: two p roper  names
11 0
s enn s ay eb
" [ L i k e ]  an o l d  man’ s t o o t h . "  S a id  o f  a s o l i t a r y  person  or
A l s o  'U b u d i ,  1 ,  no .  339.
111
someone who i s  a lo n e .
397 dJ—fa I
a s - s a w a l e f  t a b i  ha lah
" S t o r i e s  [ o r  c o n v e r s a t i o n s ]  r e q u i r e  an a t t e n t i v e  aud ience
[ l i t .  s t o r i e s  want p e o p le  who a p p r e c i a t e  th e m ] . "  Sa id  by
one who g i v e s  up t a l k i n g  a f t e r  b e in g  in t e r r u p t e d  o r  i gn o red ,
as a reproach  t o  the  bad-mannered l i s t e n e r .
a s - s a w a le f : p l u r . o f  s a l f e h , s t o r y ,  c o n v e r s a t i o n .
t a b i :  th e  im p e r f .  form o f  bag a , to  xvant, to  need.
h a la h : ’ a h a lah ( f u s . ,  ' ah luha ) ,  i t s  p e o p le .
39 8 (. y  ^kj—» t 9
s e e f  (mus) badu
" [ L i k e ]  a Bedouin sword ( b l a d e ) , "  i . e . ,  i t  may not  be  c lean  
but i t  i s  sharp .  S a id  o f  one who p roves  to  be  more f o rm id a b le  
than lie appears .
SMDW: Kuwa i t : N u r i ,  1 , p. 169:
"He saw th e  s t a r s  a t  noon , "  i . e . ,  he s u f f e r e d  from exhaust ion  
o r  hunger ( v a r .  he showed him (someone e l s e )  the s t a r s  a t  
noon, i . e . ,  he caused him much t r o u b l e ) .
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e rb o f  f o u r  v a r i a t i o n s :  M . , no.
399
syurah men mtunah
" T h e i r  [ i . e . ,  c a m e ls1] s a d d l e - g i r t h s  a r e  [ t a k e n ]  from t h e i r  
o w n [b a c k s ] . "  Sa id  o f  something which i s  r e p a i r e d  by means
o f  another  pa r t  o f  i t .
400 ( L I aj Ijj (i J I | ^  I 
s a f  an-njum az -zaha  (njum az-za£ta; warrawh an-njum baz -za l ia '
1603; Zamak., 2 ,  no. 325; Ibn 'Asim, no. 191; B a k r i ,  p. 
367, \ j - t Kuw a i t :  N u r i ,  1 , p. 606, no. 37;
C f . 'U b u d i , " a l - ’ Amta l  a l - 'A m m iy y a  f i  N a j d , " a l - ' A r a b , 2
( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p.  520.
112
Yemen; G o i t . ,  no. 1255; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) ;  T i k . ,
no. 1094; G u l . ,  p.  99: U-JI ; Dabb.,  1,
p. 104: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 1192;
Frayha, nos. 2087, 2579; E g y p t : Burck . ,  no. 86.
•:j w w  tv
401 U J i  e)o;.a 1, <, d, U> j-aaJI (JJ[ dLL; ^LlJI 
as-Sam Saiaek elamenn ad-dahar zamek wal-Hend Hendek l a  g a l l  
ma ' endek1
" S y r i a  i s  f o r  you when l i f e  proves  hard ,  and In d ia  i s  f o r  
you when you a r e  in  need [ l i t .  when what you own i s  fetv] , "  
i . e . ,  go t o  S y r i a  or In d ia  when you a r e  needy.
U n t i l  the  r e c e n t  p a s t ,  many N a jd i s  who s u f f e r e d  
h a rdsh ip  a t  home l e f t  f o r  In d ia  and n e ighbou r ing  c o u n t r i e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  S y r i a  and I r a q ,  seek ing  a l i v i n g .
elamenn: ( a d v . ) ,  when. E qu iva len t  t o  the  two adverbs l a  and 
e l a . However, i t  d i f f e r s  from them in  th a t  i t  i s  d i r e c t l y  
f o l l o w e d  by a noun o r  a pronoun and not  by a v e r b .
The f i r s t  pa r t  o f  the  s en ten ce  i s  NS in  I r aq 
(Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 1191; G u l . ,  p. 77; Dabb.,
1, p.  228.
402
s a t  ’A l l a h  b a (a ) r z u h
" [H e  i s ]  th e  ewe o f  God on His  e a r t h . "  Sa id  o f  a s im p le -  
h e a r t e d  or  n a i v e  person .
b a (a  ) r z u h ; b i  ' a r z i h i ,  on H is  land  ( o r  e a r t h ) .
SMDW: Kuwait  : N u r i ,  1 , p.  136, no. 1 ; Yemen : Akwa % 1 , 
no.  1132; Baghda d : T i k . ,  no. 664; H a n a f i ,  no. 514;
G. Syr i a : Asqar ,  no. 1585; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1465; L i t t m . ,  
no. 200.
403 , JL**aJ I lo 6^ *^ JLJI (3 LiJ I 
a s - s a t  al-madbuheh ma y e z e r r h a ( a ) s - s a l k






"A  s la u g h te r e d  sheep i s  not  h u r t  by s k in n in g . "
T h is  say ing  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  'Asma' b in t  'Ab i -B akr  
when r e p l y in g  to  her son 'Abdul lah  b. a z -Z u b a i r ,  a f t e r  he had 
t o l d  her th a t  he was not  a f r a i d  o f  be ing  k i l l e d  by h is  
enemies, but on ly  o f  h i s  body b e in g  m u t i l a t e d .
T h is  p rove rb  i s  in c lu d ed ,  w i th  a lmost  th e  same 
w ord ing ,  in  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  A r a b ic  p r o v e r b s ; 
s e e  e . g . ,  M . , 1,  p. 392; Zamak., no. 1408; T a ' a l i b i ,
T a m t i l ,  p.  40.
NS; G. S y r i a ;  A sqa r ,  no. 2391; Stephan, no.  28; E g yp t ; 
T a im . ,  no. 2952.
o-aL:
sahed malSts
"A  w i tn ess  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t  o f  m a r r i a g e . "  S a id  o f  one who 
g e t s  no advan tage  out o f  an a f f a i r .
m a la ts :  malak ( ,j\y a i t ) , engagement; c o n t r a c t  o f  m a r r ia ge .
* S'
sahed w e m z a ts - t s i
" [H e  i s ]  a w i tn es s  and [ a t  the  same t im e ]  a m za ts - t s i
In  I s l a m ic  lav/, a w i tn es s  who i s  unknown t o  the  
ju dge  has t o  b e  vouched f o r  by a t ru s tw o r th y  person 
(mzat s - t s i  or m zakk i )
Sa id  o f  one who per forms two fu n c t io n s  at t h e  same
t i m e .
I d e n t . ;  Lebanon ; Frayha, no. 1935.
\y d j j  Le v
sawruh we(e)hermuh
"C on s u l t  him even though you f a i l  t o  heed h im ."  P eop le  a r e  
o f t e n  s a t i s f i e d  by m ere ly  b e in g  consu l ted .
I -Ip
V
Sbat m dzardz ' a l - b lb a n
1 1 4
" Shat i s  the  r a t t l e r  o f  d o o r s , "  i . e . ,  i t  b r in g s  v i o l e n t  xvinds. 
S b a t : t h i s  term i s  a p p l i e d  in  Najd  to  a p e r i o d  o f  w in t e r  
c o in c id in g  w i th  the  month o f  F e b ru a ry .
m dza rdze * ; a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  g a r g a ' , t o  r a t t l e .
408 I ..i? L_^
S '
Sbat y d z a l l '  an-naka l
" Sbat r o o t s  out  p a lm - t r e e s . "  V i o l e n t  winds a r e  u s u a l l y  f r e ­
quent a t  t h i s  p e r i o d  o f  w i n t e r .  See no. 407 above.
SMDW: Baghdad; T i k . ,  nos.  1070, 1504; E gyp t : T a im . ,  no. 
2584.
a s - s t a  y a b i  s e m i l  w a s - s e e f  kberuh *endek
"W in te r  r e q u i r e s  a m i lk - s k in ,  and you know what summer
r e q u i r e s . "  I . e . ,  s in c e  one needs so much m i lk  in  w in t e r  in
s p i t e  o f  i t s  c o l d  days,  one needs even more m i lk  in  th e  hot
days o f  summer.
semil ;  m i l k - s k in .
yab i :  im p e r f .  o f  baga, t o  r e q u i r e ,  want, need.
s ra  w e ld  a z - zn a  wa la  tgadatuh
"T o  buy a b a s ta rd  [ l i t .  th e  son o f  a d u l t e r y ]  i s  e a s i e r  than
409
sen b a la s  ma yeswas
"A  th in g  g i v e n  f r e e  i s  worth n o t h in g . "
s e n : v a r .  f o r  sa yy en , a t h in g .
b a l a s : b i l a  s a y ' , f r e e ,  w i th o u t  p r i c e .
ma yeswa s ; v a r .  f o r  ma yeswa sayy , not worth an y th in g .
41 0
411
to  nurture i t . "  
w e ld :  son.
C f .  J u h . ,  no .  1080.
41 2
41 3
tgad a tu h : ta gd iya tu h
Sim. WM: p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  Egypt ian  p r o v e rb :  A b s ih i ,  1, p. 35,
; Yemen: G o i t .  , no. 611 ; Akwa % 1 , no.
460; I raq (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 2145; Dabb.,  2, 
p. 584, G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 434;
Frayha, no. 2007; F e g h . ,  no. 2473; E gyp t : B u r c k . , no. 450; 
T a im . ,  no. 1659; L i t t m . ,  no. 474.
o-Sl
serben ' a l a  g e e r  az-zuma y a j r a h  a l - t s a b d
"D r in k in g  w i th o u t  t h i r s t  hur ts  the  stomach."  T h is  p rove rb  
i s  a q u o ta t ion  (w i th  s l i g h t  m o d i f i c a t i o n )  o f  th e  N a jd i  poe t  
R as id  a l - K a l a w i s ’ v e r s e : '
V i  Jj-J I j y l  •— LL-s-J I LoiaJ I j \ i
I . e . ,  excess i s  harm fu l .
a l - t s a b d :  a l - k a b i d , stomach.
O f > j*^ 3 CQ j*** j  ' I
v v 2 
a s -s r . r t  arba  *un lana. ' i s r u n  walakum ' csrun
"The  rev;ard i s  f o r t y  [ i . e . ,  r i y a l s ]  : twenty  f o r  us ,  and 
tx/enty f o r  y o u . "  S a id  o f  co r rup t  o f f i c i a l s  who share  the  
ga ins  ( o f  a b r i b e ) .
T h is  p rove rb  i s  a t t r i b u t e d ,  in  a t a l e ,  t o  a man who 
once t r a v e l l e d  i n t o  th e  d e s e r t  and was approached by some 
bedouins who wanted him to  be  t h e i r  imam to  l e a d  them in  
p r a y e r .  He g l a d l y  a c c ep te d  the  p o s i t i o n  f o r  which he was t o  
r e c e i v e  40 r i y a l s  a y e a r - - a  not in c o n s id e r a b l e  sum in  those  
days .  Be ing an i l l i t e r a t e  man, he found h im s e l f  in  a dilemma, 
f o r  he knew l i t t l e  o r  no th ing  o f  th e  Koran t o  r e c i t e  in  
p r a y e r s .  He t h e r e f o r e  s t a r t e d  t o  compose f a l s e  suras and 
t o  r e c i t e  them. He cont inued  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  u n t i l  one day a 
_  ,
See A. Kamis, op. c i t . ,  p. 88.
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townsman came t o  j o i n  in  t h e i r  p r a y e r s .  He was s u rp r i s e d  t o
hear such s i l l y  sen tences  and c l e a r e d  h is  t h r o a t  as a way o f
ex p re s s in g  h i s  shock. The imam unders tood  what the  townsman
meant and t o l d  him in  a v e r s e  which he ex tem por ized  on th e
sp o t ,  "Be  q u i e t !  The s a l a r y  i s  f o r t y ;  twenty f o r  me and
1
twenty f o r  y o u . "
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1056; H a n a f i ,  no. 254.
W Ul
a s - s a r r  mahub m i 'a d
" I t  i s  not  c e r t a in  th a t  m is fo r tu n e  w i l l  o c c u r . "  S a id  in  
encourag ing a person who i s  w o r r i e d  concern ing  th e  r e c u r r e n c e  
o f  m is fo r tu n e  a t  th e  same p l a c e  or  t im e  in  which some mis­
f o r t u n e  has a l r e a d y  taken p l a c e .  
mahub: ma huwa b i ,  i s  n o t .
s ' a r t u h  hamra
m
"H is  h a i r  i s  r e d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  out o f  f a v o u r ,  and so always 
blamed a l though  he i s  in n ocen t .  C f . nos.  191, 230, 490, 548, 
Sim. WM: C..__Syria: A sqar ,  no. 2587; Frayha, no. 2170.
SMDW: an o l d p r o v e r b : M . , no. 4659; 'A s k . ,  no. 1947; 
Baghdad: T i k , ,  no. 1968; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 4004.
s e g l  Msee les  baz-za lm a
" [ L i k e ]  th e  work o f  Mseeles  in  t h e  d a rk . "  Mseeles  appears 
in  t h i s  p rove rb  as an a r c h e t y p a l  b u n g le r ;  i f  l ie does some­
th in g  in  the  dark i t  w i l l  o f  course  be even w orse .
I oLl
x* 2s e f  wajh a l - ' a n z  w e ( e )h l e b  leban  
.
See a l s o  idem . ,  " S a l f a t  mtawwa' a l -badw  a l - j a h e l , "  Min
'A s S t i r i n a  a s - S a 'b i y y a h , 1 (B e i r u t ,  1967 ) ,  p. 303.





"Look  a t  the  f a c e  o f  th e  goa t  and m i lk  h e r , "  i . e . ,  i f  her 
f a c e  i s  p leasan t  you a r e  l i k e l y  to  g e t  p l e n t y  o f  m i lk  and 
v i c e  v e r s a .
Said  i m p o l i t e l y  o f  someone whose r e p e l l e n t  appear ­
ance b e t r a y s  h i s  t ru e  c h a r a c t e r .
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : Nur i ,  1,  p. 180, no. 21.
Sim. WM: Yemen : C l in e ,  no.  34; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1239;
G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 2187; Stephan, no. 575.
SMDW: Yemen: Akwa% 1, no.  199; Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 278; 
Mosul: S oc in ,  no.  26; G. S y r i a :  A sqa r ,  no. 53; E g y p t :
F a ' i q a ,  no. 352; a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : 'A s k . ,  no. 128.
U/ C IM US
<3— I I (J}— I
as -sagg  ' 5 s a '  mn a r - r e g 'e h .1
"Th e  t e a r  i s  b i g g e r  than the  p a t c h , "  i . e . ,  th e  ren t  i s  
beyond r e p a i r .
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : 'A s k . ,  no. 164; I r a q  
(Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 1226; H a n a f i ,  no. 882; Dabb, 
p. 234: .sljoJLUIj S  ; G. S y r i a : Man ch. MS, f o l .
Ilf tv
2 0 z I 1 i
* •• A
O m t y jr
sagg garbuh
"He t o r e  h i s  [a n o th e r  p e r s o n ’ s ]  w a t e r - b u c k e t , "  i . e . ,  he d i s ­
c l o s e d  something which another w ished  t o  c o n c ea l .  C f . ,  "He 
l e t  the ca t  out o f  the  b a g . "
I Lf_ Lj i tiM  I I 
as-sams ma y g a t t y a h  a l-menkul 
"The sun cannot b e  h idden by a s i e v e . "
NS: Kuwa it : N u r i ,  1 , p. 183, no. 31 ; Y emen: Akwa *, 1 , no. 
997; Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 133; I r a q (Baghdad and M osu l ) :
1 A l s o  'U b u d i ,  1 , no .  372.
T i k . ,  nos.  1230, 1496; H a n a f i ,  nos .  1006, 1330; S oc in ,  no. 
499.
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  no. 2456; S in g e r ,  no. 9; Frayha, 
no. 2052; F e gh . ,  no. 1327.
<m  e
421 i ■ >^ oJ I ( 4*9 I ) ^
-j
samsuh ' a l a  rus ( a t r a f )  ad-dawayeb
"H is  sun i s  a t  the  tops  o f  th e  pa lm -branches , "  i . e . ,  he i s  
d e p a r t in g  soon (when th e  sun i s  about t o  s e t ,  i t  sh ines  on 
th e  tops  o f  the  t r e e s ) .
Sim. WM: M osu l : Dabb.,  1 , p.  237:
SMDW: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , no. 3791 ; T a ' a l i b i ,  
T imSr, p. 423 ^ ; Baghdad: T i k . ,
no. 2079.
422 ^  ~ O* | d J  I *J-p ( 5^***
s5r men l a  y e s t e s i r e k  'ada leh  tsema wa§ f  men yanfuk b t s i r e n  
we hu t a f i
•
" G i v in g  a d v i c e  t o  him who does not  ask you f o r  i t  i s  r e p ­
r e h e n s ib l e .  I t  i s  l i k e  b low ing  w i th  b e l l o w s  on a f i r e  tha t  
i s  a l r e a d y  o u t . "
Th is  p rove rb  i s  a v e r s e  composed by Mhammad
a l - ' A b d a l l a h  a l - G a z i .  I t  b e in gs  w i th  th e  word t a r a , " l e t
2
i t  be  known t o  you t h a t " ,  which i s  m iss ing  h e re .
423 <j sl.
3s o t  bgereh
" [ L i k e ]  th e  running o f  a cow ,"  i . e . ,  i t  may s t a r t  running 
f a s t ,  but  i t s  energy  i s  soon expended. Sa id  o f  an e f f o r t  
which q u ic k ly  wanes.
1 C f .  i b i d . ,  1,  no. 375.
2 v
See A. a z - Z a m i l , ’ Azwa'un ' a l a l - ' Adab a s - S a 'b i  (Jedda,
n .d .  ) ,  p.  41 .







This  phrase  i s  used in  Lebanon: see  F a r a j , p. 347. 
SMDW: E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 2956.
sofuh s o f  s l e g e h  ( t e e r )
"As  s h a r p - s i g h t e d  as a greyhound ( v a r .  a f a l c o n )  [ l i t .  h i s  
e y e s i g h t  i s  a greyhound 's  ( v a r .  a f a l c o n ' s ) . "  C f .  no. 1171.
In  a number o f  c l a s s i c a l  and p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  
p rove rbs  the  crow, t h e  dog, th e  e a g l e ,  th e  f a l c o n ,  th e  snake, 
and the h o r s e ,  a r e  g i v e n  as examples o f  s h a r p - s i g h t e d n e s s .1
tv tv tv
j *  I* I
as-swayy ma yentdabbar
"A  l i t t l e  th in g  [ o f  q u a l i t y  or  amount] cannot be kept  o ve r  
a long p e r i o d  o f  t im e , "  i . e . ,  a sm a l l  q u a n t i t y  o f  f l o u r ,  
f r u i t ,  e t c . ,  cannot be c o n s ta n t l y  used o v e r  a long  p e r i o d .
C f .  no. 1119
swayyen hannak wa la  t s e t i r e n  'annak
"A  l i t t l e  th in g  you ob ta in  e a s i l y  i s  b e t t e r  than a b i g  th in g  
you o b ta in  w i th  much d i f f i c u l t y . "
w tv tv
; ' L, L —J L ^ —w  
swayy w e l l a  b a n - n e ' l e h  w a (a )n a  s a r ih a  bmeddeen 
" I t  [ e . g . ,  a s t o n e ]  n e a r ly  h i t  my shoe which I  bought w i th  
two medds [ o f  g r a i n ] . "  Most p e o p le  use  on ly  the  f i r s t  p a r t  
o f  th is  p r o v e r b i a l  s a y in g .  I t  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to a man who 
was s a id  to  be  such a s k i n f l i n t  tha t  when a s ton e  s t ru ck  and 
in ju r e d  h i s  f o o t  he f e l t  r e l i e v e d  th a t  h i s  shoe was s a f e .
C f .  no. 476
medd: mudd , a sm a l l  measure o f  g r a in .
SMDW: I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 444; D a l . ,  1,  no. 330; G u l . ,  p.  
69, I I Vj
1 See M . , nos .  578, 580; 'A s k . ,  nos.  309, 313; Zamak, 1, 







Cjy. j  ijr“
sayyen b a la s  rebhuh bayyen '
"The  p r o f i t  on a th in g  o b ta in ed  f r e e  [no  m a t te r  how l i t t l e  
o r  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i t  i s ]  i s  [ a l r e a d y ]  known." S a id  o f  some­
th in g  which may be  o f  l i t t l e  use ,  but  hav ing  been o b ta in ed  
f r e e  i s  bound t o  c o n t r i b u t e  a modicum o f  u s e fu ln e s s .
Sim. WM: Basrah : D a l . ,  1 ,  no. 305.
SMDW; Mosu l :  S o c in ,  no. 425.
2
sayyen t a r j i h  w a la  sayyen tak luh
"A  th in g  you hope f o r  i s  b e t t e r  than a th ing  you a r e  con­
suming now."
3
Slm. WM: Mecca .
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : T a ' S l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p.  18, 
J y  lJI ^  j y -  J^LJI ; I r a q  (Baghdad and Mosul) : T i k .  , no. 
596; H an a f i ,  nos .  461, 2232, S oc in ,  no. 505.
Iam* ti— —-  ■—lJ I cr
s a y y ( e ) k  a n - n 'a j e h  bmalah
"G iv e  a sheep a f r e e  hand in  i t s  own domain ."  Everyone i s  
e n t i t l e d  to  d e c id e  how t o  use  h i s  own p r o p e r t y  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
how f o o l i s h l y  he may manage i t .
sayyek :  l i t . ,  make a she ikh ,  i . e . ,  g i v e  a f r e e  hand in  




seenen yjammal wa la  zeenen yhammal
"R a th e r  an u g ly  th in g  [ o r  person ]  b e a u t i f i e d  than a b e a u t i f u l  
one n e g l e c t e d . "  O ften  used by women. Sa id  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f
1 A ls o  'Ubudi,  1 , no. 380.
2 A l s o  i b i d . ,  no. 381.
3 See  Q u ra is , no. 24 (1 9 6 0 ) ,  p. 16.
4 C f . 'Ubudi,  1 , no.  382.
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p e rson a l  adornment.
432 I 6-Ss* ( . £Jh
sah ( 'awa) ' a l e e h  a l - jaw w 1
’The atmosphere shouted ( v a r .  how led )  a t  h im ,” i . e ,  e v e r y ­
body was a g a in s t  him, o r  a l l  were  u n i t e d  in  ask ing  him to
do something ( e . g . ,  a t  a m e e t in g ) .
433
sad 'e s fu r e e n e n  b h a ja r 2
"He caught two sparrows w i th  one s t o n e . "  The e q u iv a le n t  o f
3
the  E n g l ish  p rove rb  "To  k i l l  two b i r d s  w i th  one s t o n e . "  
Sim. WM: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 534; I r a q : T i k . ,  nos.  782, 
1428; H a n a f i ,  no. 1248; D a l . ,  1,  no. 548; Dabb.,  1, p.
247; G u l . ,  p. 163; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 1357; Mak, no.
23; Fara j , p. 337; Egypt : Fa ’ i q a ,  no. 1133.
SMDW: a c l a s s ,  p r o v : M . , no. 1834; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no.  1084,
434 Lis
saraw s e ' I b  'u  n e g r e t e e n
"They became a v a l l e y  and two d ep ress ion s  [ o f  l a n d ] , "  i . e . ,  
they  s p l i t  i n t o  many groups.
435 \ue> 
sam 'am w a ( a ) f t a r  ' a l a  busa l
"He f a s t e d  f o r  a y e a r  and b roke  h is  f a s t  on o n io n s , "  i . e ,  he 
w a i t e d  f o r  a long t ime o n ly  to  be d is a p p o in t e d .
Sim. WM: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : s e e  M . , 1 , p. 41 8:
Vj- ^  ; Absxh i ,  1 , p. 35: ;
I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) ;  T i k . ,  no. 1267; H a n a f i ,  no. 1056; 
G u l . ,  p. 79: ^  ; G. S y r i a : A sqar ,  no.
2535; Frayha, no. 2133; Baumann, n o . 375; Stephan, no.  914; 
Egypt : Ta im . ,  no. 1722; B u r c k . , no. 369; L i t t m . ,  no. 356.
C f .  i b i d . , no .  388.
2 —
C f .  J u h . ,  n o .  1294.
3
B ro w n in g , n o . 9499.
1 22
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SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : T a l i q . ,  no.  329.
w
I T-LiiU i
a s - s a b e r  meftah a l - f a r a j  
" P a t i e n c e  i s  th e  key to  r e l i e f . "
T h is  p rove rb  has been f a m i l i a r  s in c e  the  M idd le  Ages .
Maidani mentions i t  among h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
(muwallad) p r o v e r b s . 1 I t  i s  mentioned in  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c o l ­
l e c t i o n s  o f  contemporary p rov e rb s :  Ta im.,  no. 173; Asqar ,  
no. 2542; Frayha,  no. 2144; Weissbach, no. 48; S oc in ,  no. 
373.
p rove rb  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  i t  i s  w idesp read  and few  A ra b ic  speak ing  
p eop le  would no t  know i t .
a s -sab e r  y g a t t '  a l-mesran
"The a l o e  can cut th e  bowe ls  [b ecause  o f  i t s  ex t rem e ly  b i t t e r  
t a s t e ]
used as a r e t o r t  to  one who preaches  p a t i e n c e .  W hi le  in  
c l a s s i c a l  A r a b i c  " p a t i e n c e "  i s  a ? -sab r  and " a l o e "  i s  a$ - s a b i r , 
in  Najd  d i a l e c t  a § -sab e r  i s  used f o r  both " p a t i e n c e "  and 
" a l o e " .
subb l a  ( a )  H i  ' a.la ' eemank l o  kan ’ EbS Zeed ' a l a  ' e e s a r k  
"Pour [ t h e  c o f f e e  or t e a ]  f o r  him who i s  on your r i g h t ,  even 
i f  Eba Zeed [ h i m s e l f ]  i s  on your l e f t . "
EbS Zeed: Abu Z a id  a l - H i l a l i ,  the  popular  h ero  o f  the  
f o l k - t a l e s  o f  B. H i l a l .
T h is  p rove rb  emphasizes th a t  when s e r v in g  c o f f e e ,
1 See  M . , 2 ,  p .  418.
Although i t  i s  not mentioned in  a l l  contemporary
437






th e  hos t  should g i v e  th e  f i r s t  cup t o  the n ea re s t  man who 
s i t s  on h is  r i g h t ,  i . e . ,  t h i s  r u l e  o f  c o u r te sy  may not be 
m o d i f i e d .
Sim. WM: Baghdad, T i k . ,  no. 1902.
w iv iv
\y,\^ ,J Ijj JfS- Ij ,jl : dij \yj i (
sebeyy  (mganni) a l -m awa lfeh  ' en wekdaw ganna w e ( e )n  salmaw 
ganna
" [ L i k e ]  th e  shepherd ( s e r v a n t ,  s i n g e r )  o f  t h e  camel t r a d e r s :  
i f  t h e i r  camels a re  r u s t l e d  he s in g s ,  and i f  they a r e  not he 
a l s o  s i n g s . "  Sa id  o f  one who i s  no t  a f f e c t e d  by o th e rs *  
l o s s e s  or m is fo r tu n es  and behaves u n a f f e c t e d  by whatever  
happens.
a l -m aw a l f e h : p e o p le  who c o l l e c t  camels,  t end  them and t r a d e  
i n  them. I t  i s  u s u a l l y  pronounced mwall f eh , a c o l l e c t i v e  
noun f o r  m w a l l e f , from w a l l a f , t o  c o l l e c t  an im als ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
camels ,  tend them and t r a d e  in  them. However, i t  i s  a l s o  
p o s s i b l e  th a t  a l -M awal feh  was the  name o f  a c lan  and th e  p r o ­
v e rb  would then r e f e r  t o  an in c id e n t  in  which they w ere  
i n v o l v e d .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3035; ‘A s k . ,  no. 1423; 
Yemen: G o i t . ,  nos.  578, 783; Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 223;
Mosu l: G u l . , p . 1 43 : L> I j  lj jjUJ I <_> I jSJ Li- ^  t
(jCcyliJ; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  nos. 862, 4119; Fegh . ,  nos .  930, 
952, 1013; Frayha, nos.  3461, 3475, 1940; Baum., no. 344; 
Stephan, nos .  259, 616; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no.  1365.
'■i i Ljj V?
sbayy 'u  b a s - s e e f
"A  l i t t l e  boy ,  and i t  i s  summer t im e , "  i . e . ,  he  has no ex ­
p e r i e n c e  o f  hard t im es .
u>
(jr-b





" [H e  i s ]  a young boy and he has grown up in  t imes o f  p l e n t y , "  
i . e . ,  he has had no e x p e r ie n c e  o f  ha rdsh ip .  See no. 440 
a b o v e .
liLio U
sahan ya meng&s
" [ T h i s  i s ]  a p l a t e ,  t w e e z e r s ! "  i . e , ,  t h e r e  i s  no th ing  what­
ever  f o r  you. Sa id  o f  a m i s e r l y  person from whom nobody can 
g e t  an y th in g .  C f .  "Where t h e r e  i s  n o th in g ,  the  k ing lo s e s  
h i s  r i g h t s . "
Sim. MDW: Baghdad: Yahuda, no. 5; G . S y r i a : A s q a r , no. 
2207; Egyp t : T a im . ,  no. 723.
i—wj-«J I I V | pC L I
f e k l e t  a s - § e ' l b  ma t-hebb e l l a  a t - t e e s  a l - g a r i b *
" [ L i k e ]  t h e  young nanny-goat  o f  a s - § e ‘ i b :  she does not l o v e  
any excep t  a f o r e i g n  b i l l y - g o a t . "  Sa id  o f  a woman o f  l o o s e  
morals who p r e f e r s  d e a l in g  w i th  s t r a n g e r s .  I t  i s  sometimes 
i m p o l i t e l y  a p p l i e d  to  someone who on ly  makes f r i e n d s  w i th  
f o r e i g n e r s .
a s - S e ' i b :  name o f  a p r o v in c e  in  Najd;  a l s o  " w a t e r - c o u r s e " . 
Sim. WM: Yemen: Akwa', 1 , no.  648.
/3-i CrtjLt^  I Lew «JLv3
sedd bmS a g b a l t  buh
"Turn your f a c e  away [ i . e . ,  go away] w i th  what you have 
b r o u g h t . "  Sa id  to  a person who breaks bad news o r  p r e d i c t s  
m is fo r tu n e .
Vi UI
<iL! s-
sedgSn a r - r a k a  'eddehum l e k  g5m
"C on s id e r  [ y o u r ]  f a i r  wea ther  f r i e n d s  [ l i t .  f r i e n d s  o f  th e  
t im e  o f  p l e n t y ]  as enem ies . "
124





T h is  p rove rb  i s  a p p a re n t ly  a q u o ta t ion  (w i th  some 
change) o f  a s en ten ce  con ta in ed  in  the  f o l l o w i n g  two v e r s e s  
composed by the  famous poe t  Mhammad a l - G 5 z i ; 1
1 l_) t ^9 J.,*' U-^ J ^ ^
l> ^ — “ J  ^ l i L i t  j j  Ijj^t ^  tiJj J-C- iii L j  j  c - j -  j  I l i
gom: gawm, d i a l e c t i c a l l y  used f o r  " e n e m ie s " .
j-rOZ I ^  J —*J I to  ^ c3  ^ ^
a s - § e d id z  a l i i  ma y a n f a ' m e t l  a l - 'aduww a l i i  ma y e z e r r  
"The  f r i e n d  who does [you ]  no good i s  l i k e  th e  enemy who 
does [you ]  no harm."
NS: G, S y r i a : F rayh a , no. 2153; F e g h . , no. 1320.
U Mr
lsvJ '
saggehuh a r - ram i
"The  sh oo t in g  made him d e a f , "  i . e . ,  he  became confused by 
o t h e r s ’ n o i s e  and shout ing  a t  him.
saqgeh-: (pronounced saggah in  p a u se ) ,  t o  make d e a f .
^ >-5-% v.—a J-0 I • <J-*as lj vlv? 
s a lS b ik  Wagseh a l - k e l l  menhen yadzdah
" [ L i k e ]  th e  pebb les  o f  Wagseh: each one o f  them s t r i k e s  
f i r e . "  Sa id  o f  a group o f  p e o p le  who a r e  e q u a l l y  sharp, 
ho t - t em p ered ,  e t c .
s a l a b lk :  p lu r .  o f  s e lb u k ,  p e b b le s ,  s h in g l e .
Wagseh: i s  p rob ab ly  Waqisah which was mentioned by some 
o l d  Arab w r i t e r s  and l e x i c o g r a p h e r s .  I t  i s  a s t a t i o n  on
th e  p i l g r im a g e  road  from I r a q  t o  Mecca about 160 Km. t o  t h e
2
south o f  a n - N a ja f .  A l - F a i r u z a b a d i , however,  mentions f o u r  
p l a c e s - - i n c lu d in g  t h i s  one - -each  o f  which is  c a l l e d  by t h i s  
name: "A  p la c e  between a l - F a r *  and 'Aqabat as-§ay£an , and
See A. az-Z5.mil, op. c i t . ,  p.  103.
2
See  "The Geo logy  Map o f  the  Darb Zubaidah" , Map no. 1 , 




a w a te r in g  p l a c e  b e lo n g in g  t o  Ban! Ka ' b , and a p l a c e  on the  
road to  Kufa b e f o r e  DI Mark, and a p la c e  in  al-Yamamah. 1,1
IV
\ U j 3UaJ l
a s - s a l a t  m a (a )g n a t  Mdzimeh 
"P ra y e r s  d id  not  make Md z imeh r i c h . "
Mdzimeh was a poor o l d  bedou in  woman who prayed  
most o f  the  t im e .
(  * * I J - . J S  )  ( j y !  L -
sSten  ' a l i  *u batnen k a l i  ( v a r .  m e t l  a t - t a b e l ,  so ten  . . . ) 2 
"A  loud n o i s e  but empty w i th in  ( v a r .  l i k e  a drum . . . ) . "
C f . ,  "Empty k e t t l e s  make most n o i s e . "
NS: K uw a i t : N u r i ,  1 , p .  192, no.  21 ; E g yp t : Amin, p. 67. 
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , no. 629, 1670; 'A s k „ , 
no. 371 ; G. S y r i a :  S in g e r ,  no. 108; Baghdad: Yahuda, no. 
37; T i k . ,  no .  187; Egypt : T a im . ,  nos. 1460, 1387; Burck. 
no. 267.
s5t  'u lahas0 m
"Sometimes the whip ,  sometimes a nudge [ l i t .  a whip and a 
nudge] . "
T h is  p rove rb  i s  used in  a d voca t in g  moderat ion  in  
t r e a t i n g  o n e ’ s c h i ld r e n  o r  dependants .  I t  conveys the  same 
meaning as th e  Eng l ish  phrase ,  "The c a r r o t  and th e  s t i c k . "  
lahas: .  the  meaning o f  t h i s  word i s  not c l e a r .  I t  i s  not
used apa r t  from t h i s  ph rase .  I t  p robab ly  means, as A.
. - . 3
Juhaiman e x p la in e d  i t ,  a nudge o r  a g e n t l e  movement o f  the
f o o t  or t h e  h e e l  o f  one who i s  r i d i n g  an animal to  u rg e  i t
Mahmud b .  Y a 'qu b  a l-Fa. iruza.badi ,  al-Qamoos (C a l c u t t a ,  1817 
p. 891. See a l s o  Ibn Rosteh , a l - ' A ' l a k  a n - N a f i sa ,  v o l .  7, 
ed. by M.J. D e g oe je  ( L e id e n ,  1891 ) ,  p. 175 and A l o i s  M u s i l ,  
Northern  Negd (New Yo rk ,  1928 ) ,  p. 232.
2 C f .  Juh.,  no. 2190.
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to  wa lk  q u i c k l y .
y\j>-
sayyah k a la
" [H e  i s ]  a shou ter  in  th e  d e s e r t , "  i . e . ,  a v o i c e  in  th e  
w i l d e r n e s s .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  M . , no. 3294; 'A s k . ,  no. 1731; 
I r a q  (Baghdad and among th e  I r a q i  b e d o u in s ) :  T i k . , no. 1863; 
Z a f l r l ,  no. 246; G. S y r i a : S in g e r ,  no. 4209; E gyp t :
Ta im . ,  n o . 899.
Uf
Ua- I bj U.<-
sayyad a l - f h u d  ysad^
"He who hunts leopa rds  w i l l  [ h i m s e l f ]  b e  hun ted . "  C f . t h e
E ng l ish  p r o v e rb s ,  " A t  l en g th  the f o x  i s  brought  to  t h e
2
f u r r i e r "  and "The b i t e r  b i t . "
L? J !
3sayyur al- 'umer f a n i
" I n  th e  end man [ l i t .  a ge ]  p e r i s h e s , "  i . e . ,  so l e t  us not 
w orry  about exp en d i tu re ,  l o s s e s ,  e t c . ,  i t  i s  a l l  the  same 
in  the  end .
^ >-i-U j;! ^ 5 ^   ^ ^
z a l l a t  al-ganam laka ’ aw l i  ' ak ika  ’ aw l a d - d ib  
" [ L i k e ]  a l o s t  sheep: i t  i s  e i t h e r  f o r  you [ i f  you f i n d  i t ]  
o r  f o r  your b r o th e r  [ i . e . ,  ano ther  man i f  he  f in d s  i t ]  or
4
f o r  the  w o l f . "  Th is  p rove rb  i s  a q u o ta t i o n  from the  h a d i t :
La j   ^ J ^  ^ 1 5J Ui> ^ 9  p  J Lij




 ^ See Sahih a l - B u k a r i ,  1 s t  ed. (C a i r o ,  1343 A . H . ) ,  v o l .  2,  
p. 40.
C f .  i b i d . , no. 1827. 
ODEP, p. 284.






SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 1721; G. S y r i a : F egh . ,  no.
2212.
tv  Ms
i co-1 d-^J '_Ixl :-------- -. i
as -zabb ma y ' a r e f  rabbuh l e en  y s a lg a
"The  l i z a r d  knows h is  Lord on ly  when put on h i s  back [ t o  be 
s l a u g h t e r e d ] . "
"The  l i z a r d "  h e r e  i s  used t o  r e p re s e n t  an i n c o r r i g ­
i b l e  person .  
l e e n: ' i l a  ' a n , u n t i l
y s a l g a : p a s s i v e  im p er f .  o f  s a i g a ,  t o  put someone on h is  back. 
SMDW: I r a q  (Basrah and M osu l ) :  D a l . ,  1, no. 481; Dabb, 2, 
p. 394: i all I U ; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no.
4129; Landb.,  no. 125; E g y p t : B u r c k . , no. 632; L i t t m . , 
no. 30.
I
a z - zabb  'u ' o s z e tu h '
"Th e  l i z a r d  and i t s  box thorn  bu sh . "  The l i z a r d  who d w e l ls  
by  a parched thorny bush, no m a t te r  how f a r  he goes wandering 
abroad ,  w i l l  s t i l l  r e tu rn  t o  i t  owing t o  h i s  l o v e  o f  h i s  
n a t i v e  p l a c e .  Sa id  xvhen one longs  to  r e tu r n  t o  on e ’ s home­
land in  s p i t e  o f  i t s  b e in g  in h o s p i t a b l e .
* os e z eh : c l a s s  . 1 awsa jah 
SMDW: P a l e s t i ne :  Stephan, no. 845.
d->-
zahak h ja ju h
"H is  eyebrow la u gh ed , "  i . e . ,  he f e l t  happy and p le a s e d .  Th is
p rove rb  i s  an example o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n .
2
z r a t  namel
9 O
" [ L i k e ]  th e  f a r t i n g  o f  a n t s . "  S a id  o f  something o f  l i t t l e  
.
C f . ‘ Ubudi, 1, no. 440.
2 C f . id em . ,  " a l - ' A m t a l  a l - 'A m i y y a " ,  a l - *A ra b , 3 (1969 ) ,  p.






or no e f f e c t ,  
zarab  ( t a g g )  a n ja r
"He l e t  down an anchor [ i n t o  the  g r o u n d ] , "  i . e . ,  he s ta yed  
s i t t i n g  f o r  a v e r y  long t im e .  
a n j a r : anchor
Lj I i j uL L» ( I 
a z - z a r b  ( a t - t a g g )  ma y a n f a ' b a l - h a d ld  a l - b a r e d  
" S t r i k i n g  c o ld  i r o n  i s  o f  no e f f e c t . "
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , no. 638; G. S y r i a : 
Frayha, nos. 219, 3108; Manch. MS, f o l .  33.
z a rb e t e n  b a l -m es -ha t  'an 'a s ren  b a l -m te e rd z e h 1 
"A  s t r o k e  w i th  a spade i s  worth  t en  w i th  a l i t t l e  hammer." 
Sim. WM: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : Zamak., 2 ,  no. 494; 
T a l i q . , no. 291 .
( <jy J I a^»-J L ( ^ 3-L ) iJjy£ i j “ \j ^  \j^ >
za rb e t e n  ( t a g g e t e n )  f i  ras g e e r i  m e te l  sa tben  ( t a g g e n )
2
b a l - j d a r  ( tsennaha b ' e d e l  t eb en )
"A  b low  on a n o t h e r ’ s head i s  l i k e  a crack  i n  ( v a r .  a b low on) 
a w a l l  ( v a r .  . . i s  as i f  i t  i s  on a sack o f  s t r a w ) . "
Th is  p rove rb  i s  u s u a l l y  quoted  in  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  a 
c a l l o u s  or  i n d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e .  
s a t b : c rack .
Sim. WM: Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 158; R e in h a r d t ,n o . 93; Yemen: 
G o i t . ,  no. 660; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1317; H a n a f i ,  no. 1116; 
G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 2616; F e g h . ,  no. 208; Frayha,  no. 
2192; Landb. ,  no. 116; E g y p t : Hanki,  p. 59.
-  .
C f . Juh.,  no.  1180.







SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  M . , no. 4527; 'A s k . ,  no. 1835;
(V
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , 2,  p. 409: L U=jJ I
w
—L^Jl ; E gyp t : Taim. , no. 1 701 .
a z ~ z ' a y y e f  zank
"A  poor man i s  f o e t i d , "  i . e . ,  a poor man i s  r e ga rded  by th e  
r i c h  as i f  he  sm e l led ;  whatever  good he does i s  not a p p r e c i ­
a t e d ,  and h i s  m is takes  a r e  not f o r g i v e n .  C f . the  E ng l ish  
p ro v e rb ,  "The poor man i s  aye  put to the  w o r s t .
SMDW: E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 2112.
t I i I  
a z - z ' I f  z e ' i f  an -na fs




" [ L i k e ]  the f i r e  o f  th e  s a l t w o r t . "  Dry s a l t w o r t  bushes ( harm) 
when s e t  on f i r e  burn b r i g h t l y  and q u ic k ly  but soon go ou t .  
C f .  " a  f l a s h  in  the  pan . "  C f .  no. 956. 
zaww: f i r e ,  f rom the  c l a s s ,  daw’ , l i g h t .  
harm: see  b e low ,  no. 820.
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . , no. 2104; H a n a f i ,  no.  2026; Lebanon: 
F a r a j ,  p.  348: ; E g y p t : Burck. , no. 687.
* ** S'
( r ^
a s - z e e f  b a ( a ) m r ( f i  hekm) a l -m z a y y e f
"Th e  guest  i s  a t  th e  whim [ l i t .  o r d e r ]  o f  th e  h o s t , "  i . e . ,  
he shou ld  l e a v e  m atters  o f  en te r ta inm en t ,  l o d g in g ,  e t c . ,  to 
h i s  h o s t .
Sim WM: P a l e s t i n e: Baum., no. 97.
d - w  1 J^J I
tah a l i i  brasuh
1 QDEP, p. 639.
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469
"What i s  in  h i s  head f e l l , "  i . e . ,  he  a t e  humble p i e .
L ^ c^-Lk
taha t  b a l - d z e l i b  we h i  t e g u l  ya(e)hebbSLni
"She f e l l  down a w e l l  w h i l s t  c r y in g  out *0 my b e lo v e d  o n e s ’ . "  
Sa id  o f  one whose c a l l s  f o r  h e l p  a r e  not  answered even by 
h i s  d e a r e s t  f r i e n d s .
tah ' a l e e h  a l - j d a r
"The  w a l l  f e l l  on i t . "  S a id  about something which suddenly 
d isa p p e a rs ,  or i s  borrowed but n ever  g i v e n  back. I f  a w a l l  
f a l l s  on something i t  i s  o f  course  u n l i k e l y  t o  be  found 
a g a i n .
"The b i r d s  have f l o w n  o f f  w i th  t h e i r  c a t c h e s . "  S a id  when 
someone misses something a f t e r  a r r i v i n g  l a t e .
I d e n t . :  a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : A b s ih i ,  1, p. 136;
Kuwait ; N u r i , 1 , p. 180, no. 2 ;  G_. S y r i a : A sqar ,  no. 2643; 
F egh . ,  no. 2975.
4 72 ^
v 2a t - t a r e s  bwafguh
" [ L e a v e ]  one who i s  f a r  away a lon e  w i th  the  c ircumstances he 
has t o  f a c e , "  i . e . ,  we shou ld  not jump to  conc lus ion s  about 
him. His  success  w i l l  depend on th e  s i t u a t i o n  w i th  which 
he has t o  d e a l .
t a r e s :  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e ,  from t a r a s ,  to  t r a v e l ;  t o  go 
away from o n e ’ s hometown or  land ( o l d  u s a g e ) .
d z e l l b :  -li> , a w e l l .
470 j  I I
471 'jj  u. j : 
, 1
t a r t  a t - t y u r  b a (a ) r z a g a h
A l s o  'U b u d i ,  1,  no .  423.
A l s o  J u h . ,  n o .  1194.
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473 j b  ^ u »
t a f i  nar 
»
"H is  f i r e  i s  o u t . "  He i s  a g o o d - f o r - n o t h in g .
474
t a l a t  'u  ' a r z a t
a a
" I t  [ i . e . ,  a s u b je c t  o f  c o n v e r s a t i o n ]  has become d i f f u s e  
and l e n g t h y . "
l o s e s  i t  as w e l l  as what he a l r e a d y  had b e f o r e .  T h is  p rove rb  
i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  b e  known t o  o th e r  than the  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  
a l -B k a y r iy y a h  in  a l -Qas im , where a man by the  name o f  Mhammad 
a t -T w e e n i ,  nicknamed as-§awanwan, l i v e d .  I t  i s  s a id  th a t  
he was once out  o f  work. He was in  d e s p e ra t e  need, but could 
no t  f i n d  work in  h i s  n a t i v e  town and so d e c id ed  t o  l o o k  e l s e ­
where f o r  i t .  He approached a caravan o f  cameleers  who were 
g o in g  to  a l -M a d in ah , and he o f f e r e d  them a f u l l  meg *adeh o f  
da tes  as f a r e  f o r  h i s  jou rney  w i th  them to  that  d e s t i n a t i o n .  
They a g r e e d ,  and c a r r i e d  him t h e r e .  In a l-M ad ina  he t r i e d  
t o  f i n d  w ork ,w i thou t  su ccess .  He s ta y e d  f o r  a few  days ,  
dur ing  which he  spent even th e  l i t t l e  money which he had 
brough t  w ith  him. When the  caravan was due t o  r e tu rn ,  he 
was so d i s a p p o in t e d  th a t  he  o f f e r e d  t o  g i v e  two meg’ a d ehs o f  
d a tes  f o r  h i s  journey  back to  a l -B k a y r i y y a h .  
meg ’ adeh : a l a r g e  j a r  made o f  p o t t e r y  or  gypsum, w i th  a 
narrow mouth and base .
C f .  the  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "Many go out f o r  w oo l ,and
1






SMDW: f i v e  c l a s s i c  p r o v e r b s ; M. , nos. 1560, 1568, 2697; 
'A s k . ,  no. 365; Zamak., 2, nos .  355, 737; Ibn 'Asim, no. 
393; Bakr , p.  287: ^  Jai~ ; f o u r  p o s t -
c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M. , 2,  p. 1 72 j j l
; M. , 2,  p. 399: cJiJ Ll** 1^5* lL^ UjucU ;
T a l i q .  , no. 481; A b s ih i ,  1,  p. 36: <wJJL UU-j ’
Oman: J a y a k . , no. 125; I r a q  (Baghdad and B asrah ) :  T i k . , 
no. 1027; H a n a f i ,  nos .  843, 844; D a l . ,  1, no. 493;
G. S y r i a ; A sq a r ,  nos.  1691, 2989, 2119; F e g h . ,  nos .  1099, 
2928, 2938; E g y p t : T a i m . , nos .  2182, 3062; B u rck . ,  no.
470.
u> Ut
tegguh 'u  l a  t e s e g g  kleguh^
" H i t  him but do not t e a r  h is  worn-out  s h i r t . "  Said o f  one 
who cares  about h i s  b e lo n g in g s  more than about h im s e l f .
SMDW: Yeme n : G o i t . , no. 831.
O  loj
2t e d z - d z  u mat
" H i t - - h e  d i e d , "  i . e . ,  he was h i t  and d ie d .  Sa id  o f  b r i e f  
r e p o r t i n g .
A man who was a t t e n d in g  a f e a s t  began t e l l i n g  a 
s t o r y  by s a y in g ,  "T h e re  was a man;" then he n o t i c e d  th a t  
th e  t a b l e  was b e in g  l a i d ;  so he s topped t a l k i n g  f o r  f e a r  
t h a t  i f  he cont inued  w i th  h i s  long  s t o r y  he would be  busy 
t a l k in g  w h i l e  th e  o th e r s  were  h e lp in g  them se lves  t o  t h e  fo od .  
When someone asked him, "And what happened to  the  man, he 
ga ve  the b r i e f  answer, "He was s t ru c k  and he d i e d . "
1 C f .  Juh.,  no.  1219.
2 A l s o  Juh.,  no. 1223; C f .  1U b u d i , "a l -A m tS l  a l- 'Ammiyyah 









a t - t e n z e h  tmadd madd
"Mockery i s  passed on a p a c e , "  i . e . ,  i f  you mock someone you 
w i l l  soon be  a s u b je c t  f o r  mockery y o u r s e l f .  C f .  no. 1007. 
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3627; Zamak., no. 876;
tv w
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b : T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 43:
Eg y p t : T a im . ,  nos.  472, 2846.
tmadd: p a s s i v e  im p e r f .  o f  madd, to  hand.
madd : v e r b a l  noun o f  madd.
tS I j j j s
t a w a r i  'Odeh
" [ L i k e ]  th e  e r r a t i c  n o t ion s  o f  'Odeh."  A man who i s  always 
th in k in g  o f  do ing  something d i f f e r e n t  i s  l i k e n e d  t o  a c e r t a in  
' Odeh.
aj Uas Lg0-=*-- J_^ >J I J  \yte> 
tw a l  a l - k e e l  t--hama gsarab.1
o '  B
"The  b i g  [ l i t .  t a l l ]  horses  p r o t e c t  th e  sm al l  [ l i t .  s h o r t ]  
o n e s . "  An im p or tan t ,  w e a l th y ,  o r  s t ro n g  man, i s  n a t u r a l l y  
expec ted  t o  h e lp  h i s  weaker f r i e n d s  and dependents .
*> w
a t - t l b  matbu' w a l - j e f a  mkal laa o
"Goodness ( g e n e r o s i t y )  i s  pursued and a l o o fn e s s  i s  f o r s a k e n . "  
P eop le  tend  to  b e f r i e n d  good and u s e fu l  p e o p le .
2a t - t a y y b m  ma 'a leehum ’ usum
"U p r ig h t  p e o p le  have  no brands [on t h e i r  f a c e s  by which 
one may r e c o g n i z e  th e m ] , "  i . e . ,  one cannot t e l l  from appea r ­
ances .
See a l s o  M u s i l ,  Rw a l a , p. 465,
2





I La : I  ^ v^isJ I
a t - t e e r  a l i i  y e sxd  a l - h a b a r i  ma y e s i d  a l -gubas
"A  f a l c o n  tha t  ca tches  bus ta rds  does not  [ c a r e  t o ]  catch
g ra s s h o p p e rs . ” I . e . ,  a man o f  n ob le  o r i g i n ,  no m atte r  how
needy he i s , w i l l  not condescend to  do a mean th in g .  C f .
th e  E ng l ish  p r o v e rb s ,  "E a g l e s  ca tch  no f l i e s ” 1 and ” I f  you
2
can k i s s  th e  m i s t r e s s ,  n ever  k i s s  th e  m a id . "
SMDW: Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 179; E g yp t : T a im . ,  no. 1599.
.  \ !
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t e e r  Salwam
" [H e  i s ]  th e  f a l c o n  o f  S a lw a . "  S a id  in  p r a i s e  o f  a dar ing  
and h e l p f u l  man.
diSj L-^  I ^
3
a t - t y u r  ' a l a  asbahah t e g a '^
"B i rd s  perch w i th  s i m i l a r  b i r d s . "  C f . ,  th e  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,
4
" B i rd s  o f  a f e a t h e r  f l o c k  t o g e t h e r . "
 ^ U/£ U/
NS : a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb: M. , 1 , p. 442 : ^  IftiVI ^ s -jjA a lI ;
Mecca; ^--- -— -.....— — J 15 LcvtJI
Baghdad : T i k . ,  nos .  420, 1367; H a n a f i ,  no. 271; G. S y r i a :  
Asqar ,  no. 2707; Frayha,  no. 2288; Baum., no. 101;
Stephan, no. 722.
SMDW: Mosul: S oc in ,  n o s .82, 205; E gyp t : Ta im . ,  no. 1833; 
L i t t m , ,  no. 436.
I ! i  cJ J LsJ I
a l - ' a d a t  q a l i i r a t
"H a b i t s  a r e  t y r a n n i c a l  [ l i t .  o v e r p o w e r in g ] . "  C f .  nos. 632, 
1029, 1030.
1 ODEp , p. 209.
2 Browning, no.  7881.
3 A l s o  'Ubudi,  1, no.  439.
4 Browning, no.  6949.
5 Q u r a is , 72 (196's ) ,  back page„ (T h is  p rove rb  i s  r e co rd ed  




SMDW: f i v e  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s and numerous contemporary 
p r o v e rb s :  e . g . ,  T a l i q . , no. 261; G o i t . ,  no. 1329; J a y a k . , 
no. 115; N u r i ,  1, p. 252, no. 16; T i k . , nos.  1570, 39,
1343, 1754; H an a f i ,  no. 1430; Weissbach, no. 177; Asqar ,  
nos.  893, 2733, 372; Stephan, no. 430; S in g e r ,  no. 45;
F ra yh a , nos. 2757, 3831; T a l l q . , no. 98; F e gh . ,  no. 554;
Ta im . ,  nos.  190, 885, 3178,
Cf )  ^
'as Hteem b a la  leban
"Hteem [managed t o ]  l i v e  w i th o u t  m i l k , ”  i . e . ,  a l though 
something may seem n ecess a ry ,  one can s t i l l  do w i thou t  i t .
Hteem: Hutaim. I t  i s  perhaps ,  a r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  famous t r i b a „  
Lib • 1r ( ajA J  1 s  ( J 1"^ • ( Cja Lfr
' a d z l  A1 Merreh ( 'A n e z e h ) :  g a l  men ' a d z elkum ya A1 Merreh 
( 'Anezeh )?  ga law :  hal-mrabbat
" [ L i k a ]  the  w is e  men o f  A1 Merreh ( v a r .  'A n e z e h ) :  when they 
were  asked who was t h e i r  w i s e s t  man, they r e p l i e d  th a t  i t  i s  
the  man who was in  b on d s , ” ( s c ,  a l u n a t i c ) .
A1 Merreh: fA lu  Mu.rrah, a we l l -known  t r i b e  which d w e l ls  
in  ea s te rn  A ra b ia .
'Anezeh: a wel l -known A rab ian  t r i b e .  A t  p resen t  most o f  
the  members o f  t h i s  t r i b e  in h a b i t  n o r th e rn  A r a b ia .
NS: Kuwa it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 142.
tJ-2 I
1
a l - ' a d z e l  kasim nafsuh _r_r •
"A  w is e  man i s  h i s  own opponen t , "  i . e . ,  a w i s e  man s u b je c ts  
h im s e l f  t o  s e l f - c r i t i c i s m .
Id e n c . :  Kuwait :  N u r i ,  1 , p.  233.
Sim. WM: Egyp t : Ta im .,  no. 1843.
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' a ld z e tu h  a s -sa n a t
"Blame s t i c k s  t o  h im ."  R eg a rd le s s  o f  what good work he does ,  
f a u l t  i s  a lways found w i th  him. C f .  nos. 230, 191 , 415, 548. 
as - s an a t ; b lame.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r ov e r b : M . , no. 4659; 'A s k . ,  no. 1947. 
t,fj \j. * c c**** ^
'abd Eben Gannam: yom tah  b a l - d z e l l b  g a l  t a ra k  ' a t i d z  
" [ L i k e ]  Eben Gannam’ s sa y in g  'You a r e  f r e e ’ t o  h i s  s l a v e  
when he jumped down a w e l l , "  i . e . ,  t o  make v i r t u e  out o f  
n e c e s s i t y .
T h is  p rove rb  has th e  f o l l o w i n g  s t o r y :  Eben Gannam 
was a farmer who owned a s l a v e .  A f t e r  many monotonous yea rs  
in  h i s  s e r v i c e ,  the  s l a v e  became ex t rem e ly  b o red .  He went 
t o  h i s  master and enqu ired :  "M a s t e r !  now we a re  growing 
w in t e r  c rops :  what a r e  we to  do in  summer?" t o  which he 
r e c e i v e d  th e  read y  r e p l y ,  "Grow v e g e t a b l e s  and o ther  summer 
c r o p s . "  The s l a v e  im p a t i e n t l y  asked aga in ,  "And what a re  
we t o  do when next  xvinter comes?" The master answered: "We 
w i l l  grow more w in t e r  c r o p s . "
S ee in g  no hope o f  an end t o  h i s  t o i l ,  the  s l a v e  
chose to  commit s u i c i d e .  He jumped in t o  a nearby w e l l  sa y in g ,  
"Th e  w e l l  i s  b e t t e r  than Eben Gannam." A f t e r  he had f a l l e n  
down the  w e l l ,  Eben Gannam shouted t o  him, "You a re  f r e e !
You a r e  f r e e ! "  but i t  was too  l a t e .
SMDW: Kuwai t : N u r i ,  1,  no. 138: ^  I 0 [ 5
Yemen: A k w a 1 , nos .  511 , 1190; Egypt , Ta im . ,  no. 797.
&  V  J I  J j j >
'abd h a l  a l -B e s u r  l a  'e lm 'u l a  besur
•j o
" [ L i k e ]  the  s l a v e  o f  th e  p eop le  o f  a l -B e § u r :  he has n e i th e r  
knowledge nor i n t e l l i g e n c e . "  S a id  o f  a s im p le ton .  The p o in t
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o f  the  say in g  i s  presumably t o  be  found in  th e  pun between 
a l -B es u r  and b e s u r ,
a l -B e s u r :  a number o f  v i l l a g e s  near Buraida in  a l -Qas Im . 
They a re  a l s o  c a l l e d  a l-Kbub. 
ha1: ’ a h a l : ' a h l
'abden mamur
"A  s l a v e  under o r d e r s , "  i . e . ,  a myrmidon. Sa id  o f  one who 
i s  on ly  c a r r y in g  out o rd e r s .
NS; a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 1810.
Lctwh.>£•
'b ees  a ten  b e lb een
"A  few  d a t e - s t o n e s : a l i t t l e  m i l k , "  i . e . ,  you g i v e  a cow 
f o o d s t u f f s  and t h e r e f o r e  she g i v e s  m i lk .
'b e e s a t : d im in .  p lu r .  o f  ' b e s e h , a d a t e - s t o n e .  Macerated 
d a t e - s t o n e s  a re  used f o r  f e e d in g  c a t t l e ,  
l b een: d im in .  o f  l e ban .
SMDW: Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 275; Mosul: S oc in ,  no. 127;
G. S y r i a :  Landb.,  no. 161; Stephan, no. 987; Egypt : 
B u r c k . , n o . 697,
u/ e
1 dJ.J I J Uj , • U-.&
' a j a j  'u  man hamaj ' u n a s ' a l  A l l a h  a l -m e k ra j
"Dust storms and b rac k ish  w a te r :  we pray  God w i l l  g i v e  us
d e l i v e r a n c e . "  C f . nos.  170, 206, 267, 377, 975.
'a j ’a juh y a tb e 'u h  s e e l
"H is  dust storms a r e  f o l l o w e d  by r a i n . "  Said  o f  a q u ic k ­
tempered person whose ou tburs ts  a r e  o f t e n  f o l l o w e d  by a c t s  
o f  g e n e r o s i t y .
Sometimes t h i s  phrase  i s  r e v e r s e d ,  in which case  






by ou tburs ts  o f  anger .
■_I j  kJ I
a l - ' a j j a z  y a ' lam a l-geeb^
"A  l a z y  man can f o r e t e l l  t h e  unknown fu t u r e  [ l i t .  i s  a cqua in ­
t e d  w i th  th e  u n s e e n ] , "  i . e . ,  he a c t s  as i f  he can. S a id  o f  
someone who, f o r  example, when asked t o  go t o  someone in  a 
c e r t a i n  p l a c e ,  c la im s  th a t  the l a t t e r  i s  not  t h e r e ,  so th a t  
he  h im s e l f  does not have to  run the  errand .
SMDW: S y r i a : Man ch. MS, f o l .  12;
I '^ w I s^lsJ I Cj**  ^  ^ O’- 1 1
2
a l - ' a j z  ebn a l - b a j z  ebn a l - f a g r  ebn a l -m o t  
" L a z in e s s  i s  th e  son o f  p o v e r t y ,  the  son o f  d e a th , "  i . e . ,  
l a z in e s s  leads  t o  p o v e r ty  and p o v e r t y  leads  t o  dea th .  C f .  
the  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  " L a z in e s s  t r a v e l s  so s l o w ly  th a t  p o v e r ty
3
soon o v e r ta k e s  h im ."
a l - b a j z : word w ithou t  meaning o f  i t s  own, rhyming w ith  
a l - * a j z  t o  g i v e  emphasis. an example o f  ’ i t b a 1.
Cilia jJj Jj.;*-.£• I
a l - ' a j u l  ' a j u l  'u  l o  malak
"The  p r e c i p i t a t e  man [by  n a tu re ]  remains p r e c i p i t a t e  even i f  
he becomes a k i n g .
dj.b '__ . d-1
' edd luh ' u l a  tn&zruh
o
"Count up [ t h e  days f o r  th e  f i e l d ]  and do not [ c o n s t a n t l y ]  
watch i t . "  I . e . ,  in  a s s e s s in g  the  growth o f  a c rop ,  r e l i a n c e  
shou ld  be  p la c e d  on th e  known t imes  f o r  g e rm in a t ion  and 
growth ,  no t  on c o n s ta n t l y  o b s e r v in g  the  crop  i t s e l f .
 ^ C f .  Juh.,  no. 1255.
2
A ls o  i b i d . ,  no. 1263.
3
See G .L .  Apperson,  E n g l i sh  P rove rbs  and P r o v e r b i a l  Phrases 
(London, 1929 ) ,  p. 355.
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501 liliJ L dlj- I I* t£j ui-^ -  ^tJ-P
'aduww jedd ek  ma yeweddek 'u  seh lb  ' ebuk y a l a f k  
"The  enemy o f  your g r a n d fa th e r  w i l l  never  l i k e  you, and your 
f a t h e r ’ s f r i e n d  w i l l  be  on f r i e n d l y  terms w i th  y o u . "  C f . 
the  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  "T ru s t  n o t  a new f r i e n d  nor an o ld
H1enemy."
s e h l b : f r i e n d .
no. 220; Egypt : Ta im . ,  no. 1956; L i t t m . ,  no. 280.
The f i r s t  sen tence  i s  i d e n t i c a l l y  used in  G. S y r i a ; 
F egh . ,  no. 1468; Frayha, no. 2346. The second sen tence  has
'aduww 'e enek  y e t i h  befmuh
"May your enemy be exposed t o  [ s o  and s o ' s j  v i c i o u s  tongue 
[ l i t .  may t h e  enemy o f  your eye  f a l l  i n  (so  and s o ’ s )  m ou th ] , "  
i j _ e . ,  so and so has a s landerous  tongue and t h e r e f o r e  I  wish 
th a t  on ly  your enemy and not  you, b e  exposed t o  h is  de fam atory  
sp eech .
503 ^  j  j s-
3
'aduww g a 'e h
"He i s  an enemy from the  b o t to m , "  i . e .  an im p la c a b le  enemy.
504 fjj J *-)-£•
*edr a l - b e k i l  Rmezan
"Rmezan [Ramadan] i s  th e  m i s e r ’ s ex cu se . "  S in c e  everybody 
i s  f a s t i n g  in  th e  month o f  Ramadan, a miser  f i n d s  i t  a good
The f i r s t  s en ten ce  i s  exp ressed  w i th  SMDW in  I r a q : 
T i k . , nos.  1392, 1402; H a n a f i ,  no.  1203; G u l . ,  p. 95; 
D a l . ,  1, no.  587; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 2792; Stephan,
2
th e  SMDW as the  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb :  ^
502
QDEP, p. 842.
2 See M., 1, p. 418; A b s ih i ,  1, p. 29. 







excuse f o r  not  o f f e r i n g  f o o d .
(j J J-sd I
1
a l - ' e d e r  ma yamla ba ten  j- 'an
"Excuses  do not  f i l l  a hungry man's b e l l y . "  C f . t h e  E n g l ish
2
p ro v e rb s ,  " F a i r  words b u t t e r  no p a rs n ip s "  and "The  b e l l y
3
i s  not f i l l e d  w i th  f a i r  w o rd s . "
C
a -J b J d  I (j* I *J i
a l - ' e r s  'abyan mn a l - k e tb e h
"Th e  wedding i s  c l e a r e r  than the b e t r o t h a l . "
( I LI aJsjS- aZJojZ
' e r z e tu h  ' e r z a t  'eba  '1 -hseen  (h e s n i )
"Coming ac ro ss  him i s  l i k e  coming ac ross  a f o x , "  i . e . ,  he i s  
as in au sp ic iou s  t o  come ac ro ss  as a f o x .
hesn i :  f o x .  'eba  '1 - h s e e n : ' a b a l -H u s a in , th e  kunyah o f  the  
f o x .
P eop le  c o n s id e r  i t  in a u s p ic iou s  i f  a f o x  c ro ss es  the  
path in  f r o n t  o f  them.
JUSfL
' e zz  ad-denya b a l -m a l  'u ' e z z  a l - a k r e h  b a l - a 'm a l  
"The  g l o r y  o f  t h i s  w o r ld  i s  a c h ie v e d  w i th  r i c h e s  but the 
g l o r y  o f  t h e  H e r e a f t e r  i s  a c h ie v e d  through [g o o d ]  d e e d s . "
Th is  p rove rb  i s  a p p a re n t ly  a q u o ta t ion  (w i th  s l i g h t  
change)  o f  ' A l l  b .  'A b i  T a l i b  ' s s a y i n g : 4 J U^SlL J U  L Lj jJI
NS: S y r i a :  Manch. MS, f o l .  7 3 : J Ui VL a jJ*- V' J VL LjoJIjx-
' a z im t  a l - g r a b  w e (E )b a l - y s e e n 5
1 A ls o  Juh. ,  no. 1271 and c f .  'Ubudi,  1, no. 459.
2 ODEP, p. 241 .
3
Browning, no. 8947.
4 See T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t l l ,  p. 30.
5 C f .  a l s o  M u s i l ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 23.
" [ L i k e ]  the  i n v i t a t i o n s  o f  the  crow and th e  f o x  [ i t  was meant 
t o  d i s p l e a s e  th e  i n v i t e d  person r a th e r  than to  p l e a s e  h im ] . "
The f o x  i n v i t e d  th e  crow f o r  a m ea l .  He made a v e r y  
s o f t  g r u e l  made o f  f l o u r  ( ' a s i d ) and poured i t  out on a hard 
p i e c e  o f  rock  and asked h is  gues t  t o  e a t ,  but th e  l a t t e r  t r i e d  
t o  peck i t  up w i th o u t  su ccess ,  w h i l e  th e  f o x  h e lp ed  h im s e l f  
t o  i t ,  l i c k i n g  i t  up q u i c k l y .  The crow then went hungry and 
annoyed and de term ined  to  r e tu rn  the  i n v i t a t i o n  w i th  a s im i l a r  
one. In due course  he asked th e  f o x  to  come f o r  a meal.  He 
put some p i e c e s  o f  meat i n  th e  m id d le  o f  a boxthorn  ( 'awsa.jah) 
bush which conta ins  many long  tho rns .  He asked th e  f o x  to  
h e lp  h im s e l f .  The f o x  t r i e d  i n  va in  t o  reach  any o f  them, 
w h i l e  th e  crow pecked them up one by one w i th  h is  beak. C f .  
th e  f a b l e  o f  the  f o x  and the  s t o r k  i n  A esop ’ s f a b l e s .
'a z lm eh : i n v i t a t i o n ,  from ' azam, t o  i n v i t e .
NS: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  th e  crow i s  r e p la c e d  by th e  
s t o r k ,  a l - l a g l a g : H a n a f i ,  no.  1232; Dabb.,  1, p. 270.
' s l r a t  Rmeezan:'adamha ’ akeer  tan 'u judah
" [ L i k e ]  the  t r i b e  o f  Rmeezan: i t  would be b e t t e r  f o r  i t  not 
t o  e x i s t  than to  e x i s t . "
Rmeezan: Rumaizan: the  we l l -known Rmeezan b. Qassaia who b e ­
longed  t o  th e  Tamimi t r i b e  o f  A1 Bu S e ' i d .  He was ap p o in ted  
an emir on Rozat  Sdeer (Raw^iatu S u d a i r ) by a s - S a r i f  Zayd b.
a l - y u s a in  o f  Mecca. He was k i l l e d  by one o f  h is  cousins in
11074 A.H. The p ro v e rb  a l lu d e s  to  Rmeezan’ s v e r s e  i n  which he
2
s a t i r i z e s  h is  t r i b e :
I-ft I ,^.0 *J-£ I 6- \i>j J ' ^
_  —  “  “ “
See  A. a z -Z a m i l ,  op. c i t . , p.  143. 'A .  b. Kamis, however ,  
mentions the  year  1 079 as th e  yea r  in  which Rmeezan d i e d .  See 
'A . b. Kamis, a l - 'A d a b  a s - S a ' b i  f i  j a z i r a t  a l - ' A rab  (R iyadh ,  
1958),  p. 179 (n o te ) ' .
2 v vSee  Qasim a l- -Tan i ,  Diwan a s - S a ik  Qasirn a l - T a n i  wa Qa§a’ i d  
' Ukra (Q a ta r ,  1384 A .H T J T 'p '-”" " ^ " ^ ”'''3 ** ~
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511
' a s l r a h a  yw a f f e rh a  'u  sehlbaha ymarmerha
"Her  husband spares  her  w h i l e  h er  l o v e r  cou r ts  h e r . "  Used 
o f  a t o p s y - t u r v y  s i t u a t i o n .
ymarm er : im p e r f .  o f  marmar, Unusual term. Not used in
normal s p e e c h .
schjtb; f r i e n d ;  l o v e r .
SMDW: E g y p t ; Ta im . ,  no. 988.
512 /rr*^ y<'
'a sa  Ebu S-heern *an zharuhe  m •
"The  rod o f  'Ebu S-heem [ ’ Abu Suhaim] i s  [u sed ]  f o r  h i s  own
b a c k . "  To make a rod  f o r  o n e ' s  back. C f .  the  E ng l ish
1
p rov e rb s ,  "He makes a rod  ( s t a f f )  f o r  h is  own back, and
2
" [h e w a s ]  h o i s t  w i th  h i s  own p e t a r d . "  C f .  no. 61.
51 3 ^  I *-S • .C'j jyZO&S'
’ e s fu r  h is e h  daymen ydz5dz i
" [ L i k e ]  a sparrow in  a t h i c k e t :  a lways t w i t t e r i n g . "
h i s e h : s in g ,  o f  the c o l l e c t i v e  noun h i s , t h i c k e t  o f  sm al l
palm t r e e s .
daymen : da ’ iman
y d zod z i :  yu q a w q i* , t w i t t e r ,  c h i rp .
a l ~ 1es fu r  yahaz * a r - r s a
" [E v e n ]  a sparrow bends down a s t ron g  r o p e . "
SMDW: Mecc a : S a s i ,  no. 122; Lebanon: L an d b . , no. 54; 
Egypt:  L i t t m . , no. 370.
514
515
'atawh t s e lm e te n  harsa• __  •
ODEP, p .  681 .






"He gave  him a rough w o rd , "  i . e . ,  he spoke to  him b l u n t l y  
( e s p e c i a l l y  about an overdue debt o r  l o a n ) .
cj*  'i j u i
' a fn  al-ma w a la  ' a fn  a r - r j a l
" S t i n k in g  w a te r  i s  b e t t e r  than a s t i n g y  man.”
N.B. j i n a s tamm between ^s - , s t i n k in g  w a te r  and ,
s t i n g y .
£.Ja Qks.
' a f  en tuma'
"He i s  on ly  c r a v in g  f o r  money."  A lthough he may p re ten d  
to  oppose something on d i f f e r e n t  grounds, h i s  o n ly  reason 
f o r  o p p o s i t i o n  i s  tha t  he wants to  be  g i v e n  some money.
Sa id  o f  a s k i n f l i n t  whose main concern i s  a lways money.
&1&P *J (j—ss
' g e e l  dun ' e g l a h 1
"The  'G ee l  w i l l  not  a l l o w  t h e i r  h ead -ropes  [ o r  camel f e t t e r s ]  
t o  be  t a k e n . "
'G e e l :  s e e  th e  comment a t  p rove rb  no. 172 (above ,  p .  4 8 ) .
-JI J-s-JI cM
' a l a  a t - t u l  y a g t a '  a l - h a b l  a l - h a j a r
" I n  t im e  a rope  wears away [ e v e n ]  s ton e  [ l i t .  a t  l en g th  the
rope  cuts  the  s t o n e ] . "  C f .  th e  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "Cons tan t
2
dropp ing  wears the  s t o n e . "
Sim. WM: Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 111; R e in h ard t ,  no. 43; I raq  
(Baghdad and B a s ra h ) :  T i k . ,  no. 775; D a l . ,  1, no. 443;
G. S y r i a :  F e g h . ,  no.  1168; Frayha, nos.  3648, 4015, 1259, 
1348; Baum., no.  54; T a l i q . ,  no. 41; Landb. ,  no. 100; 
a c l a s s i c a l  or p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  Arab p r o v e rb: Zamak., no.  1459. 
NS: Yemen: G o i t v , no. 1149; C l i n e ,  no. 10.
_
C f . Juh . ,  n o . 1 309.








' a l a  £ehuren men B g e e 'a
" S t i l l  depending upon o n e ’ s a b lu t i o n  in  B g e e 'a  [ l i t .  upon 
an a b lu t i o n  from B g e e ' a ] . "  Sa id  o f  one who c la ims uncon­
v i n c i n g l y  th a t  the  e f f e c t  o f  some lo n g -com p le ted  a c t  has not 
y e t  d isap p ea red .
B g e e 'a :  a v i l l a g e  between a l-Qas im  and Ha’ i l .
d-11* ij  ;—> io l^JLa 1 {5^'
2
' a l a  g e e r  'a h a lh a  mS. t e j i b  r5.sma.lah
"No commodity w i l l  f e t c h  [even] th e  amount f o r  which i t  was 
bought from a person  who does not  [ l i t .  from o th e r  than those  
who] a p p r e c i a t e  i t . "
I d e n t . : Kuw a it :  N u r i ,  1 , p. 227
r 1o5V! ;_JL5J1 ( LL*-j )
' a l a  hawa (nahaya )  a l - g a l b  t e s i r  a l - 'ad zdam
"The  f e e t  go in  the  d i r e c t i o n  th e  h e a r t  d e s i r e s . "  C f . no.
769 .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 86; Baum., no. 80; F egh . ,  
no. 1279; F ra yh a , no. 89; Landb. ,  no. 56; Egypt : Ta im . ,  
no. 1309; L i t t m . ,  no. 438.
j — Lw
3
' a l a  yebasen 'a t -har
"The  d r i e r  one i s ,  th e  c le a n e r  one s t a y s . "  Th is  i s  s a id  by 
one who does not w ish t o  g e t  i n v o l v e d  in  a bus iness  he regards  
as u n d e s i r a b l e .
w  w
!■*! <*■> Cljj-P
' e l t s e n  ma yeswa hazz  a l - l e h y e h
" [ L i k e ]  chewing gum which i s  not worth the movement o f  the
1 Cf . Juh . , n o . 1 327 .
2 A l s o  Juh. ,  no. 1323 and c f .  'Ubudi,  1, no. 491.





jaws [ l i t .  m a s t ic  which i s  not worth  a shake o f  the  b e a r d ] . "  
Sa id  o f  a modest meal o r  a t r i v i a l  p r o j e c t .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  A r a b ic  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3183.
tv C
Sim. WM: M osu l : Dabb. ,  2, p. 396, ^
\
L. <iJ L j->*-  ^
a l - ' e l m  baharen maluh sah e l  
"Knowledge i s  a s h o r e l e s s  s e a . "
NS: Baghdad: T i k . , no. 1452.
\j J IjjLl 1
' a l l e m n i  al-c^zrayeh r a b ' i  rahaw
"Teach me how t o  read  [ in  t im e  f o r  me t o  catch  up with] my 
companions [who have] d e p a r t e d . "  S a id  o f  one who i s  in  a 
p r e c i p i t a t e  h u r ry .
A bedou in  i s  s a id  t o  have come across  a t ea ch e r  
i n s t r u c t i n g  some c h i l d r e n ,  w i th  whom he sa t  down, w h i l e  h is  
companions con t inued  t h e i r  march. He s a id  to  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  
"Hurry  up! teach  me how to  read :  I  want t o  catch  up w i th  
my companions „"
r a b ' i : r a b 1, f r i e n d s ,  companions, o n e ’ s group.
w u/
L  ^ i  ^  ^ L i.«i-fi
' a l e e k  ba '1 - ja d d e h  ;u 15 t a l a t  'u bent  a l- 'amm 'u 15 barat^
"Keep  to  th e  road ,  though i t  be  l o n g ,  and marry thy cous in ,  
though she b e  a w a l l f l o w e r . "
C f . the  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  " B e t t e r  t o  go about than
2
t o  f a l l  i n t o  th e  d i t c h " -" w i th  the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  sen tence .  
NS : P a l e s t i n e : Baum. , no . 408 .
Sim. WM: S y r i a :  Baum., no.  312; F e g h . ,  no. 1381;
Frayha, no. 1673; Landb. ,  no. 74; Egypt : Ta im . ,  no. 1258;
* aF a ' i q a ,  no. 313; Baa. ,p .  319, c ^ l  I jJ y  O j ' j \ j !  ,L VI £. j  J
_  -  -  ■ - 
A ls o  i b i d . , no. 483.
2 ODEP, p. 56.
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528 Os ^  I dialt J=d L liLlc-
' a l e e k  b a t - t a y y e b  'u  l o  ' a l d z e k  ad-deen
"Buy good q u a l i t y  a t  a l l  co s ts  [ l i t .  keep to  th e  good th in g  
even i f  i t  i n v o l v e s  you in  d e b t ] . "
I d e n t . :  among th e  I r a q i  b e d o u in s .1
529
'aleehum 'amayem we hum kamayem
"They a r e  empty-headed f o r  a l l  t h e i r  f i n e  tu rb a n s . "  C f .  nos. 
668, 986, 1188.
Sim. WM: Egypt : Baq. , p.  66, &
5 3 0
' ama ’ 1 -gmu'
" [ L i k e ]  th e  b l i n d  man o f  the  d a t e  stems [ gmu * - - t h e  s in g u la r  
i s  dzem' ] . "
The in h a b i ta n ts  o f  a c e r t a i n  v i l l a g e  were  d is c u s s in g  
ways o f  overcoming th e  hardsh ip  i n f l i c t e d  on them. Some o f  
them sugges ted  that  th e  on ly  good s o l u t i o n  was to  l e a v e  the 
v i l l a g e  s in c e  i t  had no lon g e r  anyth ing  t o  o f f e r ,  and they 
had no th ing  a t  a l l  to  keep  them a l i v e .  The r e s t  a g reed  t o  
t h i s  su g g es t io n  excep t  a b l i n d  man who preached  p a t i e n c e  and 
a d v i s e d  them to  s t a y ,  w a i t ,  and not  t o  be  rash .  W h i le  he 
was t a l k in g  to  them they n o t i c e d  th a t  a d a te -s tem ,  dzem'
( gum' ) ,  was stuck t o  h is  l i p .  Then they  understood  th a t  he 
had enough da tes  to  keep him f o r  the  t im e -b e in g ,  and knew 
th e  reason  beh ind  h i s  a d vo ca t in g  s t a y in g .
' ama: f u s . ,  ’ a'ma , b l i n d .
SMDW: P a l e s t i n e : Stephan, no.  801; E g y p t : T a im . ,  nos.
2044, 2747.
531 1_Jl5J I ^ a £ -  J I
a l - 'a m a  'ama ' 1 -ga lb
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" [ R e a l ]  b l in d n e s s  i s  th e  b l in d n e s s  o f  th e  h e a r t . ” S a id  when 
someone f a i l s  t o  s e e  someth ing ,  even though i t  i s  under h is  nose, 
NS: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 43; Baghdad : T i k . ,  no. 1458;
G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 341 .
The meaning o f  t h i s  p rove rb  i s  an a d a p ta t io n  o f  the  
Q u r 'a n ic  v e r s e : 1^ juJI ^ J i l l  (_s»_So jLa/VI V
>—  ^  ^ ^ i e>y^ '
'ammi yamern i wana 'amr a l - t s a lb
"My master [ l i t .  u n c l e ]  g i v e s  me an o rd e r  [ t o  do something]  
and I  g i v e  an o rd e r  to  th e  d o g . "
SMDW: an o l d  A ra b i c  p ro v e rb :  M . , no. 2522; Zamak., no.
618; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 9; H a n a f i ,  nos .  1070, 2680;
P a l e s t i n e:  Stephan, no. 4-72.
* am r : ' amer , f u s . ,  ' a ' mu r , im p e r f .  o f  ' amar.
Ley
'anag 'u t e e s ,  t e e s  'u 'anag
"A  nanny-goat  and a b i l l y - g o a t ,  a b i l l y - g o a t  and a n an n y -g oa t . "  
They a r e  s t i l l  a p a i r  o f  goa ts  whether one mentions the 
h e -go a t  f i r s t  or  th e  sh e -goa t  f i r s t .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  n o s . 658, 757;
T i k . ,  no.  923; Dabb. , 1, p .  162 and G u l . ,  p.  55: 
j — J—^  ; Egypt : Ta im.,  no. 756; L i t tm .  , no. 481;
Lebanon: F rayh a , no. 1558.
L-w *, > M l ^
2'anz as -syuk  tnSteh
"The  r u l e r ’ s g oa t  b u t t s  [w i th  f o r c e ] . "
as - s y u k : p l u r . o f  s a y k . Th is  i s  an example o f  th e  r o y a l  
p l u r a l ,  once commonly used in  Najd t o  mean " t h e  k i n g " .
1 43
Qur 'an ,  22 :46 .
2
C f . Juh . ,  n o . 1 352.
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NS: Kuwait : N u r i ,  1 , p. 227; Lebanon: Fara j , p. 355.
SMDW: G. S y r i a: A s q a r , no. 3665; F e g h . ,  no. 1739; Frayha, 
no. 2994; Basrah: D a l . ,  1 , no. 627.
Us T-
1
'anz badwen tah a t  b 'a b a s*  0
"A  Bedouin go a t  has t a s t e d  d a t e - s t o n e s  [and i t  cannot be 
s topped  from e a t in g  th e m ] ."
Goats u s u a l l y  do not  ea t  d a t e - s t o n e s ,  on ly  cows do. 
Goats which a r e  owned by nomads a r e  even l e s s  l i k e l y  to  eat 
them, f o r  t h e y - - u n l i k e  goa ts  owned by s e t t l e d  p e o p l e - - a r e  
not f a m i l i a r  w i th  them. However, a c e r t a i n  Bedouin goa t  t r i e a  
some d a t e - s t o n e s  and l i k e d  t h e i r  t a s t e  so much th a t  i t  a t e  
d a t e - s t o n e s  a l l  th e  t im e .
Sa id  o f  one who has a c q u i r e d  a t a s t e  f o r  something 
and then in d u lg e s  in  i t  i n o r d i n a t e l y .
The v e rb  t a h f o l l o w e d  by th e  p rep .  b . , b e ,  or  f i  
means " t o  f i l l  i n " ,  but  i t  i s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  used t o  mean,
" t o  d i s c o v e r  suddenly how good a th ing  o r  how t a s t y  a d ish  
i s  and then b e g in  to  go t o  i t  o r  eat  i t . "
SMDW: Mec c a : S a s i ,  no. 75; G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  nos.  1156, 
2797.
u/
la 4-w ip lJ
'anz Dgas rasah ma buh mekk
" [ L i k e ]  the  s h e -go a t  o f  Dgas: th e r e  a r e  no b ra in s  in  her 
h ea d . "
Dgas: ano ther  name f o r  Ibrahim a l - H z e e f  who l i v e d  in  
a l -B k a y r i y y e h  in  a l -Q as im .  They say he had a sh e -goa t  tha t  
d id  not  s l e e p  f o r  a long  t im e .  When he s la u g h t e r e d  i t ,  he 
found tha t  t h e r e  were  no b ra in s  in  i t s  head.
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'anzen r e b i t  eho
" [ L i k e ]  a t e t h e r e d  g o a t . "  Sa id  ru de ly  o f  one who 5.s f a t ,  
in  r e f e r e n c e  t o  the  f a c t  th a t  a t e t h e r e d  goa t  which i s  g i v e n  
f o d d e r  w h i l e  c o m fo r ta b le  tends to  put on w e i g h t .
SMDW: S y r i a : F egh . ,  no. 357.
'anzen r a t s b a t  jem al
" [ L i k e ]  a goa t  r i d in g  a cam e l . "  Sa id  o f  one who i s  s e t  in  
a f i x e d  r o u t in e ,  in  r e f e r e n c e  t o  the  f a c t  th a t  a goa t  once 
s e t  on a camel cannot go i t s  own way.
I L'J L jksJ I
a l -  'anz  ma tn a t -h  a l - j em a l^
"A  goa t  does not bu t t  [ l i t .  bu t t  a g a in s t ]  a cam e l . "  Sa id  o f  
one who i s  not  s t rong  enough to  compete w i th  someone s u p e r io r .
'5d nsur
"H is  age i s  l i k e  an e a g l e ’ s [ l i t . ,  an o l d  one o f  the  e a g l e s ] . "  
C f .  th e  E n g l ish  phrase ,  "He i s  no c h ic k e n . "  In  N a jd i  f o l k ­
l o r e ,  e a g le s  a r e  supposed t o  be  v e r y  l o n g - l i v e d .
T h is  phrase can a l s o  have a secondary  meaning, b e in g  
used t o  p o in t  to  a p e r s o n ’ s t a l l  t h in  s t a t u r e ,  in  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  th e  spa re  frame o f  an e a g l e .
J I I
a l - ' a w a z  w a l a - ’ 1 - g e t I ' eh
"A  t r i f l e  saved  i s  b e t t e r  than a t o t a l  l o s s . "  E qu iva len t
to  the Eng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  " H a l f  a l o a f  i s  b e t t e r  than no b r e a d . "
I d e n t . :  Kuwa it : N u r i ,  1 , p. 236.
,j~JL 1^1 J U
' y a l  a l - m e f a l i s  k e t r  a l - e b a l l s  
.  .
C f .  'Ubudi,  o p . c i t . ,  no. 493.
2 ODEP, p. 344.
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"The sons o f  th e  bankrupt a r e  as numerous as d e v i l s . "
k e t e r :  as many as.
543
*eeb a s - sa b d za t  g t u '
"The  [ o n l y ]  d e f e c t  i n  horses  which o u t s t r i p  [ t h e  f i e l d ]  i s  
s c r a t c h e s . "  (S c .  Great men may have t h e i r  f o i b l e s . )
' a y y a t  tagezbuh a i - a r z
"The  ea r th  r e fu s e d  t o  h o ld  h im ."  S a id  o f  one who i s  r e s t l e s s  
and cannot s t a y  long  in  one p l a c e .  C f . nos. 940, 941 .
' i d e n  ktameh ( v a r .  gadan 'asan ' i d e n  ktameh)
"A  f e a s t  and plough supper in  one ( v a r .  a d in n e r ,  a supper,  
a f e a s t  and plough supper in  o n e . "
ktameh: a meal u s u a l l y  p repared  when fa rm ers  have f i n i s h e d  
p lough ing  t h e i r  land .  The phrase  i s  used t o  r e f e r  t o  some­
th in g  which s e r v e s  two or  more purposes .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2543; the  
same p ro ve rb  as mentioned by H ana f i  i s  in  Dabb. ,  2 ,  p. 460; 
Egypt : Bur c k . ,  n o . 441 .
546 —iS* ^ I C—-1 dU I 1 
a l - ' i d  ' i d  A l l a h  'u  ’ i d  a l -kwandat  w e l l a  as -sebaya  k e l l  
yomen lehum ' i d
" F e a s t  days a r e  a m atter  o f  r e l i g i o n  and f o r  the enjoyment 
o f  th e  wom en- fo lk ,  but e v e ry  day i s  a f e a s t  day f o r  young 
f o l k . "
a l -kwandat :  women ( o l d  u s a g e ) .
547
1
a l - ' e e n  b e s i r e h  w a - ' l - y a d  g e s i r e h
544
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"The  ey e  sees  but  th e  hand cannot g ra sp  [ l i t .  i s  s h o r t ] , "  
i . e . ,  a l though  I  s e e  tha t  th e  s i t u a t i o n  has to  b e  c o r r e c t e d ,
1 have not  th e  l e a s t  power t o  c o r r e c t  i t .
I d e n t . :  Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 116; Hurg. ,  no. 6; Kuwait :
N u r i ,  1 , p.  237, no. 79; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  
no. 1322; T i k . ,  no. 1488; Dabb. ,  1, p. 72; G u l . ,  p .  171;
G. S y r i a : Asqar .  no. 2969; Fegh . ,  no. 648; F rayh a , no.
2487; Egypt : T a im . ,  no. 2014.
w
I
a l - ' e e n  ' a l e e h  j e r e y y e h
"The  eye  o f  s u sp ic ion  a lways turns to  him [ l i t .  the  eye  i s  
b a ld  a g a in s t  h im ] . "  Sa id  o f  one whom p e o p le  a r e  qu ick  t o  
b lame. C f . nos .  191 , 230, 415, 490. 
j e r e y y e h : j a r ! ' a h
l,J^ ( ju ^  * I L-hS Lm i.ojp | ft.J I
1a l - ' e e n  ’ u ma saga t  wa 'n - n a f s  'u ma ta ga t
"What the eye  d e l i g h t s  i n ,  what th e  sou l  can b e a r . "  E q u iv a l -
2
ent t o  th e  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "E ve ry  man t o  h is  t a s t e . "
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1338; G u l , ,  
p  • 150, L Lj La J I
( 03^
'yun jem a l  ( b e ' i r )
" [ A s  s i m i l a r  a s ]  two cam e ls1 e y e s . "  E qu a iva len t  to  th e
3
E n g l i sh ,  "As l i k e  as two p e a s . "
SMDW: f o ur c l a s s i c a l  and p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  Ara b i c  p r ov e r b s :
M . , nos .  3120, 4521; 'A s k . ,  nos.  1828, 1849; Zamak., no.
734; B a k r i ,  p.  168: jy - ; Ibn 'Abd i  R a b b ih i ,  ' I q d , 3,
.  •—  - 
A l s o  'Ubudi,  1, no .  58.
2 ODE-P, p. 230.
3
See A ,S .  Hornby and o th e r s ,  The Advanced L ea rne r *s 




P • 1 00 • ^  I j y w  O j Kuwa.it •
N u r i ,  p.  57: o-^9"' 0=“> ^ '  <y ^
^  L j .*.*' ^  L*J !j It LAJI 
a l - g 5 r e b  gSreb wa 's-sanam sanam
"Th e  w i th e r s  a r e  w i th e r s  and th e  hump i s  a hump."
The s t o r y  i s  t o l d  o f  a man o f  rank who owned many
camels. He was cap tu red  by a band o f  highwaymen and was taken
c a p t i v e  t o g e th e r  w i th  h i s  s l a v e .  They were  d r i v e n  beh ind
th e  man’ s h e rd  o f  camels t o  be  s o ld  in  a c e r t a in  market.
W h i le  they w e re  on the  march, th e  s l a v e  lo ok ed  e x u l t a n t l y  a t
h i s  one - t im e  master and s a id ,  "The  w i th e r s  and th e  hump have
1
become the  same."  The man s a id  n o th in g .  When they  reached 
th e  market,  the  merchants th e r e  r e c o g n i z e d  him and apprehended 
th e  t h i e v e s ,  and r e l e a s e d  th e  man who took  back h i s  s l a v e  and 
camels .  On th e  way home he s a id  t o  the s l a v e ,  "The  w i th e r s  
a r e  w i th e r s  and the  hump i s  a hump."
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1500; Egypt :  Ta im . ,  nos.  706, 
2230.
( Lv- o^J l l c
2
gazyen ma' Mhanna (a l-Mhanna)
"He has [ o r  I ,  you have ]  r a id e d  w i th  Mhanna ( v a r .  a l-Mhanna,"  
i . e . ,  he i s  a man o f  the  w o r ld  and has g r e a t  e x p e r i e n c e .  
al-Mhanna: the  name o f  a once eminent f a m i l y  in  Buraidah 
who were  prominent p o l i t i c a l l y .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  
i s  t h e  sou rce  o f  the name in  the  p r o v e rb .  However,  t h i s  
cou ld  no t  be p o s i t i v e l y  a s c e r t a in e d .  T h e re  was a famous 
c h i e f  o f  E l-Hessenna, a branch o f  'Anezeh o f  n o r th e rn  A rab ia
3
who was c a l l e d  Mhanna and he cou ld  be meant.
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See Juh.,  no. 565.
2
The v a r i a n t ,  r was t o l d  by Dr.  A. a l - 'U t a i m l n ,  i s  used 
in  'Unaizah .
3
See J. B u rckh ard t , Notes  on th e  Bedouins and t h e Wahabys ,






SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , 1 , p.  125: jy>- jj_*c o3
^  u/
a Jl ; a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : B a k r i ,  p.  134: <*_:];
Baghdad: T i k . , no. 2178; H an a f i ,  no. 771.
<3J If-
gayben seetanuh
"H is  demon i s  a b s e n t . "  S a id  o f  one who i s  in  a ben ign  mood, 
c o n t ra ry  t o  h i s  u s u a l l y  u n c e r ta in  and e x p l o s i v e  one.
d J ^ L  <iLy>- Jlc
gadd ' e j r a y y e k  yaklek^
"You r e a r  a cub, and i t  ea ts  y o u . "  C f . nos.  227, 578, 1192,
1197. Equates t o  the  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "To  b i t e  th e  hand
2
th a t  f e e d s  y o u . "
j r a y y : d im in .  o f  j e r u , a w o l f  or a dog puppy.
c
i_I
a l - g e r b e h  ’ aswa men w j i h  a t - t a l S l i b  
"Banishment i s  b e t t e r  than c r e d i t o r s ’ f a c e s . "
'aswa men: b e t t e r  than.
t a l a l i b : p lu r .  o f  t a l l a b , c r e d i t o r .
g a r s t  bdewi
" [ L ike ]  a b e d o u in ’ s b o w l . "  S a id  o f  something d i r t y  or 
o b j e c t i o n a b l e  which may however be  accompanied by something 
h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e  ( l i k e  r e f r e s h i n g  m i lk  in  a grubby bedouin  
u t e n s i l ) .  C f .  no. 398. 
g a r s e h : a bowl made o f  p o r c e l a in .
gazw a l -hk ak
"The  r a i d e r s  o f  a l - h k a k , "  i . e . ,  chasing a f t e r  imag inary









T h is  p r o v e r b i a l  phrase  r e f e r s  t o  the f o l l o w i n g  t a l e .  
A group o f  s im p le  men s a id  to  each o th e r ,  " L e t ’ s make a r a i d  
l i k e  o th e rs  d o . "  They s e t  out on t h e i r  e x p e d i t i o n  but they  
f o r g o t  to  take  any w a te r  w i th  them. They looked  f o r  a 
w a te r  w e l l  and found one but they  had no buckets  and ro p es ,  
so one o f  them a lthough  he cou ld  not  swim, went down th e  
w e l l  t o  f e t c h  some w a te r ,  and o f  cou rse ,  he  drowned. Some 
t im e went by w i th o u t  him coming up, so h i s  f r i e n d s  s a id  to  
each o th e r ,  "He  must be e n jo y in g  a good meal down th e r e  
[ l i t .  he must have  found hkak ( th e  t a s t y  b i t s  o f  f o o d  stuck 
t o  the  bottom o f  the  c o o k in g - p o t ) ]  and, one by one, they  
went down the  w e l l ,  a l though  none o f  them knew how to  swim, 
and t h e r e f o r e  f a c e d  c e r t a in  death .
hkak: c o l l e c t i v e  form o f  hkakeh ( e x p l a in e d  in  th e  s t o r y  
a b o v e ) .  In some p a r t s  o f  Na jd  i t  i s  c a l l e d  g r a r e h . The 
f u s . word i s  kudadah .
i__I  J a-. Jar-
ga t£  buh db&b^
"A  f l y  has f a l l e n  in  i t  [ i . e . ,  a bowl o f  m i l k ] . "  S a id  ru d e ly  
when an u ncon gen ia l  person  has appeared in  an o th e r w is e  
a g r e e a b l e  group o f  p e o p le .
ga la ye b  gSmen ' a l a  'ahalah ma t e g i z
" P e o p l e ’ s tr iumphs over  members o f  t h e i r  own fa m i l y  shou ld  
not  cause a n g e r . "
' ahal a h : ' a h l i h a .
gemr snuk
" [ L i k e  a bunch o f  d a t e - s t a l k s i . e . ,  they  s l i p  each t o  a
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d i f f e r e n t  s i d e  and when one i s  put in  a g a in ,  ano ther  s l i p s .
Sa id  o f  an u n p r e d ic t a b l e  group o f  p e o p le ;  in  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  the  f a c t  that  d a t e - s t a l k s  a r e  smooth and s l i p ­
pery  and a r e  d i f f i c u l t  to  hand le  in  a bundle .  
gcmr: gem er, a b i g  bunch ( o f  s t i c k s ,  wood, r e e d s ,  s t a l k s ,  
e t c . ) :  f u s . , gumr, a rm fu l .  (See  Wehr, p .  684 . )  
snuk: p l u r a l  o f  senk, a dry  raceme o f  a p a lm - t r e e  "which  
curves  and from which th e  f r u i t - s t a l k s  a r e  cut o f f . " 1
w
J L—, l j  dJ ,u-£-s' ^
2
al-ganam ganimeh 'u l a  t - h e t t a h  l e k  rasmal
"Sheep  a r e  good b o o ty ,  but  do not  make them your  c a p i t a l , "  
i . e . ,  they a r e  t o o  v u ln e r a b l e  to  s u r v i v e  dur ing  a yea r  o f  
drought and can a l s o  e a s i l y  be  s t o l e n .
The f i r s t  p a r t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
Arab p ro ve rb :  T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p .  346, and in  modern
3
Homs ( S y r i a ) ,  
ganam K a rb a la . "
" [ L i k e ]  th e  sheep o f  K a rb a la . "  Sa id  o f  n a i v e  p e o p le  who a r e  
e a s i l y  d e c e i v e d .
. ) L w  Ls
4f a t a t  ya Onayyan
" I t  i s  to o  l a t e  Onayyan!" S a id  o f  a m issed  o p p o r tu n i t y .
I t  i s  s a id  th a t  t h i s  Onayyan was w i th  'Abdu l lah  
' A l  Saud when the  l a t t e r  was taken p r i s o n e r  by Ibrahim 
Pasha ( i n  1818, s e e  p rove rb  no. 3 3 ) .  On th e  way from 
a d -D e r ' i y y a h  t o  the  H i j a z ,  they passed through a l-QasIm .
-
Lane, p. 1997.
2 C f . Juh. ,  n o . 1 405.
3
Dr. yassan a l - H a j j  Ibrahim t o l d  t h i s  v e r b a l l y  t o  th e  w r i t e r .  
He l i v e s  i n  Homs.




When they came near M t . ‘ Eban ( f u s . , ' Aban ) ,  Onayyan t o l d  
'Abdu l lah  'A1 Saud s t o r i e s  in  which he made a l lu s i o n s  to  
him about escap ing  and tak ing  r e fu g e  in  'EbSn where i t  was 
v e r y  u n l i k e l y  th a t  he  would be  found. 'Abdu l lah  ’ A1 Saud 
d id  not understand Onayyan1s a l l u s i o n s  u n t i l  they  were  t o o  
f a r  from the  mountain. Then he addressed  Onayyan sa y in g ,  
"The  o p p o r tu n i t y  was m issed .  I t  i s  t o o  l a t e  O Onayyan !"1 
C f . n o s . 589, 757.
SMDW: a number o f  c l a s s i c a l  and p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  
s e e  f o r  example, M . , nos. 1763, 791, 3072; 'A s k . ,  nos.  928, 
999; Zamak. , 2 ,  nos .  403, 730; D a b b i , p. 64, i-L,;
T a ’ a l i b i ,  Ka§§u ’ l - k a § § , p. 20: V ^  J L o l i  ;
Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1132; G o i t . ,  no. 902.
2
f a r h a t  ’ umm ben t
" [ L i k e ]  th e  j o y  o f  th e  mother o f  a g i r l - c h i l d . "  S a id  o f  the  
s h o r t - l i v e d  j o y  o f  a mother who has g i v e n  b i r t h ,  on ly  t o  f i n d  
tha t  the  c h i l d  i s  a g i r l .
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : Nur i ,  2 ,  p .  223.
Sim. MDW: Yemen: Akwa' ,  1 , no. 1236; I r a q  (Baghdad and 
M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 2583; H a n a f i ,  no. 2665; Dabb.,  1,  p.
297, o * l ;  LJI o « I j IJI G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  nos.
562, 1689; Egypt : nos. 2092, 3079.
* 3 L j ( S  ySm i I
3
a l - f a r k  yd zod z i  b a l -b e e z e h
"The [ c l e v e r ]  ch ick  cheeps in  [ i t s ]  e g g . "  S a id  o f  a p r e ­
coc ious  c h i l d .
T h is  t a l e  was t o l d  to  me by my u n c le ,  Mhammad as -S a leh  
a s - S u d a is .
2
A ls o  Juh.,  no. 1425.
3




NS; Kuwait : NQri ,  1 , p.  245, no.  13; Oman: R e in h a rd t ,  
n o . 55.
SMDW: f o u r  contemporary Arab p rove rbs  o f  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i ­
a t io n s  cu rren t  i n :  Mecca: S Ss i ,  nos. 223, 105; G. S y r i a: 
F egh . ,  nos.  2905, 2982; Frayha, nos .  1680, 2584; Asqar ,  
no. 2081, Stephan, nos .  748, 840, 841, 842, 843; S in g e r ,  
no.  92; Baum., no. 74; Hux ley ,  no. 49; Landb.,  no. 139; 
T a l l q . ,  no. 56; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . , nos. 31, 
1531 , 525; H a n a f i ,  nos .  821 , 1010; S oc in ,  nos. 420, 421 , 
422; E g y p t : T a im . ,  nos. 32; 1263; L i t t m . , no. 87; B u r c k . , 
nos. 478; F a ' i q a ,  no. 173.
J1 uv*J'
a l - f a r a s  men t a b '  a l - f a r e s
" L i k e  h o r s e ,  l i k e  horseman [ l i t .  a mare g e t s  i t s  ch a rac te r  
from i t s  r i d e r ' s ] . "  The e q u iv a l e n t  o f  " L i k e  m aster ,  l i k e  
man."
NS: G. S y r i a : Stephan, no. 162; Fara  j , p. 358: ^  I 
Sim. WM: M osu l : S oc in ,  no. 21; E g yp t : L i t t m . ,  no. 309.
tv  u>
f a s g e t  a t - ta w w a f  seeneh
" F a s t id io u s n e s s  i s  a bad th in g  in  a b e g g a r . "
a t - t a w w a f : the  b egga r ,  from t a f , t o  b eg ,  e s p e c i a l l y  by go in g  
around.
f a s g e h : a masdar from f e s e d z ,  t o  exceed  the  l i m i t .
SMDW: Egypt : Ta im . ,  no. 1237.
^  (j j  I
f a g r e n  'adagg  mn ’ 1 - 'an ze ru t
" P o v e r t y  ground more f i n e  than s a r c o c o l  [ p e n a ea mucronata ] . 11 
Sa id  o f  extreme p o v e r t y .  T h is  p r o v e r b i a l  say ing  e x h ib i t s  








e x p re s s io n ,  "G r in d in g  p o v e r t y " .
mt
aSji I (Jj-5” ^
a l - f a g e '  h o i  a r - r d z e h
" T r u f f l e s  a re  found near H e l i a n themum l i p p i  sh ru b s . "  Some 
p e o p le  add th e  im p er . dawwer, l o o k  f o r  . . .
a l - f a g e ' :  a l - f a q # * : t r u f f l e s  ( i n  f u g . a l s o  c a l l e d  a l -kam a ’ ) .  
a r - r d z e h ; a d e s e r t  shrub o f  g r e y  co lou r  xvith sm a l l  l e a v e s .
->•d-A?
fa k k e te n  ( f  e t  s - 1 s e t  en ) men jheh  ganimeh1
"Hav ing  n o th ing  t o  do w i th  Juha [Jheh i s  th e  d i a l e c t i c a l  fo rm ] i s  
i t s e l f  a g a i n . "  Sa id  in  a s i t u a t i o n  when one i s  g r a t e f u l  
f o r  hav ing  a t  l e a s t  saved o n e ’ s s k in .  See  nos. 388, 888.
ddjla pj\
f l a n  'arzen mateyyeh
"So  and so i s  [ l i k e ]  ground th a t  i s  w e l l  t r o d d e n . "  Sa id  o f  
a harmless man who causes no t r o u b l e  to  anyone. 
m ateyyeh ; mawtu*ah
w
>!-t  < jrj^
f l a n  z e rs en  ' luww
"So  and so i s  [ l i k e ]  an upper m o la r , "  i . e . ,  i t  b i t e s  down 
upon ra th e r  than i s  b i t t e n  upon. S a id  o f  one who tu rns  
th in g s  t o  h is  own advan tage ,  or  takes  advantage  o f  o t h e r s ’ 
g e n e r o s i t y .
w
J Ls-JiJ I l Juu 
f l a n  m'aggab a l - f e n j 5 1
"So  and so i s  passed o v e r  when th e  [ c o f f e e ]  cup comes round ."  
T h is  r e f e r s  t o  the  i n s u l t  which i s  s u f f e r e d  by anyone who i s  
passed  o v e r  in  a m a j l i s  when c o f f e e  i s  c i r c u l a t e d .  S a id  o f  
one whom one d e s p i s e s .  See no. 576.
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  in  paren theses  i s  a cco rd in g  t o  th e  p r o ­





Th is  p r a c t i c e  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  an in c id e n t  which 
o ccu rr ed  between Barakat  a s - S a r i f  and h i s  u n c le  Mubarak b ,  
M u t l ib  o v e r  th e  f o r m e r ’ s misconduct w i th  h is  u n c l e ' s  w i f e .
u/
Mubarak t o l d  the  c o f f e e  s e r v e r :  " "Pass
ove r  8ax%k&t [ i . e . ,  do not g i v e  him th e  cup o f  c o f f e e  even 
i f  he i s  n ea re r  t o  you than o t h e r s ] , "  th e  man d id  as com-
U»
rnanded; then BarakSt s a id :  " ? Jl — > "Why d id
1
you pass me o v e r  . . . "  
f l a n  n a f z a t  k e r j
"So and so i s  th e  s h a k in g ( s )  o f  a camel b a g , "  i . e  , he i s  a 
n o n e n t i t y .
£slaJ tjj yhS I Jl> OXsj
2
f l a n  we f l a n  m e t l  az-zaww wa '1 -m e lh___ a •  m
"A  and B a r e  l i k e  f i r e  and gunpowder."  Sa id  o f  two persons 
o f  d i a m e t r i c a l l y  opposed temperaments. 
a l - m e lh : gunpowder
SMDW: M osu l : Dabb, 2, p. 406: ; Gul. , p.  53:
f  L-sJj <&->• ; P- 1 47 : tylzsj G. S y r i a : F egh . ,  no. 1145;
Frayha, no. 3946.
j  i
f l a n  y ' a d d i  f l a n  a l - f e n j a l
"So  and so passes o ve r  so and so when th e  c o f f e e  cups a r e  
c i r c u l a t e d , "  i . e . ,  when a person  s e r v e s  c o f f e e  or  t e a  to  
p e o p le  one a f t e r  th e  o th e r  and comes t o  the man whom he d i s ­
l i k e s ,  he may i g n o r e  him and pass on t o  th e  n ex t  man. T h is  
i s  co n s id e r e d  most i n s u l t i n g .
Cups o f  c o f f e e  a r e  u s u a l l y  handed t o  gues ts  one by
1 See S o c m ,  Dxwan Aus Centr a l a r a b i e n, Gesamme.--te T e x t e ,  
p . 1 24, n o . 51 .




one moving from r i g h t  t o  l e f t  a f t e r  s e r v in g  the most s e n io r  
persons f i r s t .  I f  the  person  who i s  s e r v in g  th e  c o f f e e  
happens t o  have  a grudge a g a in s t  one o f  the  g u es ts ,  he may 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  i g n o r e  him, thus o f f e r i n g  him a deep i n s u l t .
See a l s o  no. 573 above,
u>
,j LLxLaJ I cu-L i j u I
a l - f l u s  t e j i b  ben t  a s - s e l t a n
"W ith  money one may o b ta in  even th e  s u l t a n ' s  daughter [ l i t . ,  
money b r in g s  th e  s u l t a n ' s  d a u g h t e r ] , "  i . e . ,  a r i c h  man can 
marry even a s u l t a n ' s  daugh ter .
NS: K u w a i t : N u r i ,  1 , p.  246, no. 16; G. S y r i a ;  A sqa r ,  
no. 3160; M osu l : Dabb. , 1 , p. 301 .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . , no. 512; G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  no.
797; Frayha, no. 373; Baum., no. 138; Fegh„ , no. 1361;
T a l l q . ,  no. 48; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 805; F a ' i q a h ,  no. 1951.
J-ik- J-L_9 
1
f i  hez;ni 'u  y a ld a g n i '
"He i s  on my lap and [ y e t ]  he s t in g s  me."  See nos .  227, 554, 
1192, 1197.
Sim. WM: Basrah: D a l . ,  1 , no. 167; Egypt:  F a ' i q a ,  no.
497.
SMDW: M osu l : Dabb.,  2, p. 491: I
Gul. , p.  105: c>UJl ^
eU.'iU- ( ei^Lt) _^L>15
g a t '  ( s a r t s  ) a l-gom h a la l e k
"Sh are  your p r o p e r t y  w i th  the  r o b b e r s , "  i . e . ,  when you d i s ­
c o v e r ,  f o r  example, th a t  robbers  a r e  t a k in g  your animals and 
you cannot p r e v en t  them doing so ,  th e  o n ly  th ing  to do i s
to  snatch away some o f  the an im als ,  so as to  a vo id  a t o t a l  
-  _  . .
T h is  p ro v e rb  i s  no doubt r e c e n t l y  borrowed from ne ighbou r ­




g a t ' : in  pause i t  i s  g a t e * , im p e r . o f  g a ta  * , t o  ta k e  a 
share  o f  something,  
s a r t s : s a r i k
h a l a l :  p r o p e r t y .  I t  i s  a l s o  a p p l i e d  to  camels in  p a r t i c u la r , ,  
a ) xjZ J  Is (, ) i J  Is • V J  Is ? 1 J  I?
g a l :  ' ebuk ruma? g a l :  l a ' .  g a l :  jeddek  ruma? g a l :  l a ’ , 
g a l :  wes ta rm i  luh?
" :Was your f a t h e r  a marksman [ l i t . ,  d id  your f a t h e r  s h o o t ] ? 1 
he asked. 'N o ,*  came th e  r e p l y .  ’ Was your g ra n d fa th e r  a 
marksman [ l i t . ,  d id  your g ra n d fa th e r  s h o o t ] ? ’ he asked.
’ N o , ’ came t h e  r e p l y .  ’ Why then do you t r y  to  b e  a marksman 
[ l i t , ,  what a r e  you sh oo t ing  f o r ] ? ’ he a sk ed , "  i . e . ,  one 
shou ld  on ly  t r y  occu pa t ion s  which a r e  customary to  o n e : s 
f a m i l y „
SMDW: a pos t - c l a s s i c a l  Arab i c  p rov e r b which was cu rren t  in  
Egypt in  th e  M idd le  Ages .  A b s i h i , 1 , p. 36: ' ‘—•^ ■£1! IjJls
j j U c.-,--.- L IjjJU ; G. Syr i a : F e gh . ,  no. 2 633; A sqar ,
no.  2195.
6 q  L . .  !  I5 j ! > f : " J -  J  l5  6 1— I y  i S j - i  ■ J l S  
(j L^J L J  li ti d 5^ j.J  ! e  j J  I J  Is 
g a l :  ' ebily we-buk 'as-hab. g a l :  ' A l l a h  yarham hakas -s iban .  
g a l :  a l - y a d  ma5 a l - y a d  barakeh* g a l :  ba - l -bunyan .
"He s a id ,  ’ My f a t h e r  and yours  were  f r i e n d s . 5 ’May God f o r ­
g i v e  those  o l d  men, [ i . e . ,  th a t  i s  something pas t  and g o n e ] , 1 
came the r e p l y .  ’ Hand b e s id e  hand i s  a b l e s s i n g [ i . e. i t  i s  
b e t t e r  f o r  s e v e r a l  hands t o  pa r take  o f  one d ish  o f  f o o d ] , ’ 
he s a i d .  ’ Only f o r  b u i l d in g  [ i . e . ,  maybe one needs many 
hands t o  e r e c t  a b u i ld in g  but one does not  want t o  s e e  them 
a l l  as gues ts  a t  the  t a b l e ] , ’ came t h e  r e p l y . "
SMDW: Egy_P_t: Ta im . ,  no, 2298.,
1 62
l o s s  .
1 63
582
Sim. WM: Lebanon: Frayha, no. 2802
<d J  U  J 15
1
g a l :  ' e k e lg u h .  g a l ;  ' e k l e g  luh
"He s a id ,  'C r e a t e  h im ! '  'C r e a t e  someone [ s u i t a b l e ]  f o r  h im , '  
came the  r e p l y . "  Sa id  o f  a man and w i f e  who a re  s t r i k i n g l y  
s i m i l a r  in  c h a ra c t e r .  C f . no. 264.
g a l ;  ’ etsu da w e - tsu da. g a l ;  r a '  a l - ' e l l e h  'abkas 
" ' C a u t e r i z e  t h i s ,  c a u t e r i z e  t h a t , '  s a id  he .  'The s i c k  man 
knows b e t t e r  [ than  you] which p a r t s  o f  h i s  body need to  be  
c a u t e r i z e d , '  came the r e p l y , "  i . e . ,  one understands o n e ' s  
own problems b e s t .
e t s u : ’ i k w i , im p er . o f  kawa , t o  c a u t e r i z e .
r a ^ a l - * e l l e h ; } the  one o f  th e  i l l n e s s .
SMDW; two c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b s : 'A s k . ,  no. 170; Zamak., no. 
1 41 7.
g a l  a l - e m i r ;  ezerbuh myat r e t i b e h .  g a l :  'a n t  y a - l - e m i r  
’ umma ma 'umrek d e d z - d z i t  w e l l a  mS ta  ' a r f  a l -h s a b  
"The  emir s a id ,  ’ G iv e  him one hundred s t r o k e s  o f  th e  c a n e . 1 
The man answered, ’ You, Em ir , e i t h e r  have  n eve r  been f l o g g e d ,  
o r  you do not know how t o  count [ i . e ,  to  the e x t e n t  th a t  you 
thought a hundred s t ro k es  a r e  a sm a l l  m a t t e r ] ’ . "  
r e t i b e h :  g reen  branch o f  p a lm - t r e e s ,  used f o r  f l o g g i n g .  
ma 'umr e k ; you have  n eve r  in  your l i f e  . . .
d e d z - d z i t ;  d i d z - d z ,  pass .  p e r f .  o f  d a g g , to  h i t ,  to  s t r i k e .
u / w
535 J " - dj I*** J Is i^Vl Jl J Is










"Someone s a id ,  'The j e r b o a  c leans  the  mouth [ o f  one who ea ts  
i t ] , '  ' L e t  t h e  j e r b o a  c le a n  i t s e l f  [ f i r s t ] , '  came the r e p l y . "  
Sa id  o f  an a t t r i b u t e  imputed to  a t h i r d  person by one p a r t y  
but deni.ed by a no the r .
l £  l?~ QS- • J IS * I UJ lj^a I jJ U*
g a l :  eras lama y e j i k  an-nom, g a l :  wakker 'ann jan  an-n5m 
" 'W a lk  u n t i l  you f e e l  drowsy,*  sa id  he .  'Move o v e r  I  f e e l  
drowsy now , '  came th e  r e p l y . "  Sa id  o f  one who seeks to  
take  advan tage  o f  a c o n d i t i o n a l  o f f e r .
'ann : 'ann i
j a n : j a ?ani , come t o  me, 
lama : u n t i l
wakk e r : imper.  o f  wakka r , t o  move o v e r .
liliLsw I ,J li e l I L' I J  I? 
g a l :  'ana 'azhak bek .  g a l :  ' ezhak b ' a g l e k  
" ' I  laugh a t  y o u , 5 s a id  h e .  'You shou ld  laugh a t  y o u r s e l f  
[ l i t . ,  your m in d ] , *  came the r e p l y , "  i . e . ,  a f o o l  laughs 
e a s i l y  a t  o th e r s .
( La ) 6 J  IS <ilr j i  l j  Is
g a l  bhaifr hsanek t in e h ,  g a l :  kdah (ked -ha )
" ' T h e r e  i s  a p i e c e  o f  mud in  th e  h oo f  o f  your h o r s e , '  he 
s a id .  1 Then remove i t * ’ the o th e r  r e p l i e d . "  S a id  o f  some­
one who h e l p f u l l y  draws a t t e n t i o n  to  something amiss but 
who i s  then  sadd led  w i th  the  t a s k  o f  p u t t in g  i t  to  r i g h t s .
Sim. WM: Bag^cicU H an a f i ,  no. 1608; T i k .  , Jamharah , 1 , 
no .  472.
CU*Oa J  I? dkJLL J  li 
g a l :  blegma (K )k  lud. g a l :  mezat
" ' T h e r e  i s  a p i e c e  o f  wood in  what you a r e  e a t i n g , '  one s a id .  
' I ' v e  a l r e a d y  swalloxved i t , *  came the  r e p l y , "  i . e ,  i t  i s  too  




g a la t :  ’ ana bent men y a f r a  'u y e k i t  'u yadbah 'u yas lak  
'u y eb 'ed  we ydzarreb .  g a l a t :  'ana bent men y a 'a r f a h  
gabe l  t e g a '
"She sa id :  ’ I  am the daughter o f  one who can cut and sew, 
s laugh te r  and f l a y ,  and who t r a v e l s  near and f a r ! ’ ’ I  am 
the daughter o f  one who i s  aware o f  th ings b e fo r e  they 
happen , ’ another [ g i r l ]  s a id . "  Sa id  o f  one who has the g i f t  
o f  f o r e s i g h t ,  the im p l ica t ion  be ing  that  such a g i f t  i s  
super ior  to  any other accomplishment.
This proverb t e l l s  o f  a l i t t l e  d ia logue  between 
two g i r l s .  One o f  them began by d esc r ib ing  in  d e t a i l  what 
good th ings her fa th e r  was capable o f ,  but the second with 
one sentence, more e loqu en t ly  sa id  that  her fa th e r  was the 
b e t t e r  o f  the two men by owning one q u a l i t y ,  "be ing  so 
i n t e l l i g e n t  as to  expect the occurrence o f  something b e fo r e  
i t  a c tu a l l y  takes p la c e . "
yas lak :  im perf .  o f  sa lak  ( f u s . ,  s a la k ) ,  to  skin. 
y a f r a : im perf .  o f  f a r a , to cut.
L Ssc J  Is
g a l  t e dzaddam ya mot ga l  tedzaddam ya sebab 
" 'Come q u ick ly ,  0 D ea th ! ’ he sa id .  'Then l e t  a cause come 
q u i c k l y ! ’ Death answered."  Said in r e f e r e n c e  to  the f a c t  
that death never supervenes w ithout a s p e c i f i c  cause.
NS: Yemen: Akwa', 1 , no. 1280.
L J is  ^ I C h ,> I ^  1 ^  cJ is
g a l a t :  warak tadke l  'a la yy  want ha-s-seen? g S l : bedrediem 
ya h a l a l i
" ’ Why d id  you, who a re  so ug ly ,  marry me?’ she sa id .  ’ I t  




answered,"  i . e . ,  the marr iage was arranged on the bas is  o f  
the nu p t ia l  g i f t ,  not on the bas is  o f  mutual a t t r a c t i o n .
When one has pa id  good money f o r  something, one i s  
e n t i t l e d  to  enjoy i t  w ithout ob je c t io n s  or carpings on the 
part  o f  o thers  .
warak: why . . . you . . . The word war a , when a f f i x e d  to  
persona l pronouns, means "why . . . ”
ya h a l a l i I : My dear! l i t .  my p rop e r ty .  A ve ry  common 
phrase e s p e c i a l l y  when speaking to  ch i ld ren .
SMDW: Mecca: Qur a i s : a—j l l  J.> L I Egypt :
Ta im .,  n os .2778, 182; F a ’ iq a ,  2, no. 1383; I r a q : T i k . ,  
no. 303; Hanaf i ,  no. 158; Soc in , no. 274. G. S y r i a :
Manch. MS, f o l .  24: J|J J5l
g a l :  hsanek jemuh. g a l : weld a l~gabra f5geh 
" 'Your horse  i s  u n ru ly , ’ he sa id .  ’ But a tough man i s  
a s t r i d e  i t .’ came the r e p l y . ” Said o f  people  who a re  equa l ly
matched in  some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  such as obst inacy ,  e t c .  C f .
2
the English proverb ,  "Diamonds cut d iamonds." '  
weld a l - g a b r a : the son o f  the dusty one ( i . e . ,  the Earth ) .  
This term i s  o f t e n  sa id  by someone who boasts o f  h is  tough­
ness and a b i l i t y  to  stand austere  hardships.
SMDW: e igh t  c l a s s i c a l  and p o s t - c l a s s i ca l  prove rbs: M . , nos. 
13, 91, 113, 2406, 3588, 934; 'A sk . ,  nos. 17, 552; Zamak.,
1 , nos. 330, 1717; 2, no. 201 ; G. Sy r i a : Asqar, nos. 932, 
940, 941 , 945, 2005.
 ^  ^ Jl, ^  L JU
g a l :  kaiatekum ya bay metl  'ummahStekum. g a l :  ma 'a z en i
ya bay ba-l- 'umm *ayez
Qura is , 6 (1956),  p. 16.
2 ODEPi p. 185.
595
596
" ’Your (materna l )  aunts, my dear a re  as your m others , ’ he 
sa id .  ’ No one, my dear, has ever been a b le  to  act  as a 
su b s t i tu te  f o r  my mother, ’ came the r e p l y , "
The apparent confusion o f  s in gu la r  and p lu ra l  in  
th is  p r o v e rb ia l  saying i s  due to  th e  n o t ion a l  speaker ad­
dress ing  a s in gu la r  person having in  mind the p lu ra l ,  un i­
v e r s a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  h is  sentiments.
ya bay: 0 f a t h e r .  But i t  i s  o f t e n ,  as here ,  used to  mean 
"my d e a r " .
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NS; Basrah: D a l . ,  1 , no. 661 .
SMDW: Lebanon: Frayha, no. 3858j Mecca : S as i ,  no. 396. 
J  Is <iJj J  J  Ip 4 ^  L->m a 1 L J  jy *  4  J J  ^
enough f o r  i t , ’ came the r e p l y .  ’ Accept  th is  e v i l  t h i n g , ’ 
he sa id .  ’ Tuck i t  under the hem o f  my c l o a k , ’ came the 
r e p l y . "  (Var. "He sa id ,  ’ Accept th i s  good t h in g , '  ’ My hand 
i s  not w ide enough f o r  i t , ’ he s a i d . " )
Said o f  a person who w i l l  make the f l i m s i e s t  excuse 
to  avo id  accep t ing  a b e n e f i t  but who w i l l  go to  personal 
inconven ience to  accept  something harmful. Most peop le  do 
not quote the second pa r t .
duk: take.  Th is  word was probably  o r i g i n a l l y  dunak and then 
the n and the second vowel were e l id e d .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M . , no. 2856; Zamak. ,  no. 676; 
a post  c la s s i c a l  p rover b : T a l i q . ,  no. 216.
u/
JjJzu  J  J  Is
g a l :  remhi g e s i r . g a l :  dzarreb ketweh ye^ul 
"He sa id ,  ’ My spear i s  t o o  s h o r t . '  ’ Move a s tep  nearer 




j J ^  >*“ J ^
g a l :  saww k e e r . g a l :  y e j i k  sa rr
"He sa id :  'Do good.* *And e v i l  w i l l  b e f a l l  y o u ,1 came the 
r e p l y . "  Sa id  when someone i s  u n g ra te fu l l y  t roub led  ins tead  
o f  rewarded f o r  h is  good work, 
saww: imper . o f  sawwa, to make, to  do. 
y e j i k : y a j i ’ uk
SMDW: a po s t - c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: T a l i q . ,  no. 579; Iraq  
(Baghdad and Mosul):  Hanaf i ,  no. 762; Soc in , no. 161;
Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 542; G. Syri a :  Asqar, nos. 353, 1971; 
Fegh. ,  no. 1616; Egyp t : Ta im.,  no. 1191; Burck . , no. 241; 
L i t tm . ,  no. 165; F5’ iq a ,  no. 1407.
Uf
ci)l  ^ U tj.a J  I? p- L ^.LiJLc^o-L. J  Is
g a l :  temart bas-sam s a b ' in  ba ' . g a l  hada ga ' en we dak gS ' 
"He sa id :  *In Syr ia  I  l eap t  seventy  fathoms.*^ *That i s  a 
land and t h i s  i s  a land,* came the r e p l y , "  i . e . ,  that  s t re tch  
o f  ground i s  no d i f f e r e n t  from th is  s t r e t ch  o f  ground. A 
cha l lenge  t o  a b o a s t fu l  person to  su bs tan t ia te  h is  boas t ,  
i . e . ,  i f  you can do i t  in S y r ia ,  you can do i t  here .  
b a * : the span o f  the ou ts t re tched  arms. This word, a s id e  
from th is  proverb i s  not used, b o 1 be ing used ins tead .
NS: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1569; T i k . ,  no. 1722.
Sim WM: Mosul: G u l . ,  p. 107, jJ J l»
LXJIjs Ji. Jiicl ; S y r ia :  Tar jaman , p. 1 43: cJ=J <_JjjjJJ 15
C. $. Ur C
tjO  j\  (il-JAj , (jj-fi -^U b |.Ji
SMDW: Mosul; Socin (Per Arabische D ia lek t  von Mosul und
Mar d i n ,  ZDMG,  37 (1883),  no. 631, p .  203) :  I ^Lk, J  IjJli
LJI I cL&j I I ajai .^LJI ^  • Egyp t : Taim. , no . 21 65; Amin
Using the word in  i t s  o ld  English sense o f  the measure o f  
the  ou ts tre tched  arms, that i s ,  about s i x  f e e t .  See The 





p . 471 , K LLxaJ ! jSz d-nj I .
( diL  ^ O" * ‘ ' )  ^ o8 J ^  ^
g a l :  gah . g a l  beden men la  ya fgah1 ( v a r .  men la  yuhi wala 
y a f g a h )
" •G a h ,1 he sa id .  * In the ear o f  one who is  d u l l  o f  under­
standing (va r .  who n e i th e r  hears nor understands) '  came the 
rep ly  .
In a l -J a w f  (and probably some other parts  o f  
northern Najd ) the  second part i s  dlL ^  J U . . .
Where i s  the one who unders tands , ’ came the r e p l y . "
Said o f  an o b s t in a te  person who does not understand 
or does not want to understand.
gah: a meaningless s y l l a b l e  which i s  merely used as a p lay 
on the word y a fg a h .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M . , no. 3294; 'Ask . ,  2, no.
1731. Many contemporary proverbs current in  Mecca, I r a q ,
G. Sy r ia  and Egypt . See, f o r  example, T i k . ,  nos. 311, 312, 
310, 1724, 1802, 2279; Hanaf i ,  nos. 165, 163, 166; Asqar, 
nos. 1272, 1274, 1273, 3797, 3093; Stephan, no. 491; Taim., 
nos. 899, 2910, 3082, 3027.
V J  Is I 'J] J  I jr^VJ J  Is
M Ul W lb>
g a l :  la  hamm ' e l l a  hamm a l - ' e r s  'u la  w e j a ' ' e l l a  w e ja '
a z - z e r s .  g a l :  l a  hamm ' e l l a  hamm ad-deen ’ u la  xveja' ' e l l a
• , t 2 w e j a ' a l - ' een
" ’ Nothing causes more anx ie ty  than marr iage ,  and nothing 
g r e a te r  pain than t o o th a c h e , ’ he sa id .  ’ Nothing causes more 
anx ie ty  than a debt, and nothing g r ea te r  pain than the pain 
o f  the e y e , ’ came the r e p l y . "
1 C f . Juh., no. 1595.
2 C f .  Juh., nos. 1820, 1851; 'Ubudi, 1 , n o . 665.
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The second part  o f  th is  proverb i s  a quota t ion  o f
U/ K. W -
' A l l  b. Ab i  " f a l i b ’ s s a y in g , '  ^  ^  ^  ^
NS: G. S y r i a : Asqar,  no. 4056. In o ther  p laces ,  each part
o f  th is  proverb i s  used independently  ( t h i s  i s  a ls o  the case
in  probably  most parts  o f  N a j d ) . The f i r s t  part  i s  i d e n t i c a l l y
used in :  Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1828; Lebanon: Frayha, no. 3416.
The second part  i s  a l s o  i d e n t i c a l l y  used in :  Baghdad: Hanaf i ,
no. 2633; T i k . ,  no. 1827; Kuwai t : Nur i ,  2, p. 121; S y r i a :
Manch. MS, f o l . 110.
6Q1 Jj-Jj I J-j LLrJI J l1) 1 •J-xSji dJ J Is
g a l  luh: ' e r § d  a l - 'n e b e h .  g a l :  twa^hsan a l - 'a n a d z id  as-sud 
"He sa id  to  him, ’ Guard the g r a p e - v in e . ’ ’ The r i p e  bunches 
f r i g h t e n  me,1 came the r e p l y . "  Said o f  a person who although 
in  f a c t  ve ry  keen to  have something, pretends o therw ise .  
twahhsan: twafrbesni, i t  f r i g h t e n s  me.
, e r s d : in  pause th is  verb  i s  pronounced ’ e r§ed, iraper. , watch, 
guard.
SMDW: I raq (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 1734; Hanaf i ,  
nos. 1580, 1585; Dabb., p. 72, ;
2 , p • 539 , ^ wj U-l J I.5 aJ I M I ; G. Syr i a : 
Fegh. ,  no. 2891 ; Egypt : Ta im.,  no. 2180.
602 vj-'L’ 0° J^  • u^J  ^
g a l :  maJ^lak zemanl g a l :  ' a la  nasen men nas
" ’ How sweet th is  l i f e  [ l i t .  t ime] i s ’. ’ he s a id .  ’ For some 
p e o p l e , ’ came the r e p l y . "
maijlak: th is  pa t te rn  has su rv iv ed  in  i t s  c l a s s i c a l  form. I t  
i s  not usua l ly  used. ya ^elwek ( L ) i s  the usual way o f  
express ing  wonder or su rp r is e  (:..._) .
603 ls”-’" J  U tibU (J \l 
g a l  metsanek zayyedz g a l  I j j a j i  w e s i '
" ’ Your d w e l l in g  [p la c e ]  i s  mean,’ he sa id .  The other  r e p l i e d ,
T  . . “




*But my eyebrow is  broad [ i . e . ,  I  am g en e rou s ] . "  Even i f  
my house i s  small th is  should not  worry my guests ,  f o r  I  am 
p leased  to  r e c e i v e  them and th i s  compensates f o r  the incon­
ven ience  o f  s ta y in g  in  a small or narrow p lace .
The phrase (w e s l * h j a j ) ,  "A  man with w ide eyebrows" 
i s  a p p l ied  to a generous man who i s  happy to  r e c e i v e  guests .  
The o ther  expression in  which the eyebrow i s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  
used in  connection w ith  h o s p i t a l i t y  i s  ( 'agad h j a juh ) ,
"he  knotted  h is  eyebrow," i . e . ,  he f e l t  uneasy, he showed 
d isp leasu re  ( i t  r e f e r s  e s p e c i a l l y  to  the scowling o f  an 
i r r i t a b l e  mean man, as the eyebrow looks narrow and k n o t t ed ) .
d-*—5-XSL#^ O'0 J ^   ^ J is
g a l  men ' ekuk ya a ' r a b i ?  g a l :  men n e f a 'n i  'u n e fa ' tu h  
" ’ Who i s  your b ro ther  O Bedouin?1 he asked. 'He who i s  
u se fu l  to  me and to  whom I  am u s e f u l , ’ came the r e p l y . "
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  pro v e rb : 'A sk . ,  no. 471; Oman: Ja ya k . , 
no. 229; I r a q : Hanaf i ,  no. 24; T i k . ,  no. 59; D a l . ,  1, 
no. 34; Egypt : F a ' i q a ,  no. 554.
? (J L^ ' ,Jo 1 J iS ? d j *  I o* J Is 
g a l :  men ' amark? g a l :  men nahan?1
" 'Who commanded you [ t o  do t h a t ] ? '  he asked. 'Who forbade 
me [ t o  do i t ] ? '  came the r e p l y . "
Th is  proverb  i s  in  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a man who stood at 
a cemetery ga te ,  and whenever a corpse was brought in he 
charged a r i y a l  f o r  a l low in g  i t  to  be bu r ied  there .  He con­
t inued earning i l l i c i t  money in  th is  way u n t i l  the daughter 
o f  the Pasha d ied .  When she was brought to  the cemetery, 
he asked f o r  h is  usual f e e .  People p ro te s ted  to  him, saying 
that  she was the daughter o f  the Pasha. "Then the f e e  i s  
two r i y a l s l "  he sa id .  When he was brought in  f r o n t  o f  the
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1 C f .  Juh . ,  no. 1585.
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Pasha and th e  l a t t e r  asked him, "Who commanded you to  do 
t h i s ? ’* He answered, "Who fo rbade me [ t o  do i t ] ? "
NS: Kuwait; Nuri,  2, p. 74; Mos u l : Gul„ ,  p. 160.
SMDW: Baghdad : T i k . ,  no. 1740; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 3246; 
Frayha, nos. 2714,4207; Fegh., no. 476; Egypt: Taim., 
no. 3080.
606 La J 15 ? La -^1 q * J IS
^  1
g a l  raneen halgseen? g a l :  men h as -s je e reh '
" ’ Whence comes th is  small  branch,* he asked. 'From th is  
l i t t l e  t r e e , ’ came the r e p l y . "  Equates to  the English pro­
ve rbs ,  "The acorn does not f a l l  f a r  from the t r e e "  and "A 
chip o f  the o ld  b l o c k . " 2 C f.  no. 565.
Ur
Sim. WM: Kuwait: Nuri,  2, p. 130, d^swJLa 
SMDW: n ine  c l a s s i c a l  proverbs :  e . g . ,  M . , nos. 32, 3581, 
1161, 209; 'A sk . ,  nos. 8, 1933, 995, 1783; Zamak., 1, nos. 
745, 1438; Ibn 'A b d ira b b ih i , ' I q d , 3, p. 102, < ^ \  L
jj IjJ L J L-3 JI
There i s  a grea.t number o f  proverbs which express the same 
or a simi.lar meaning but w ith  d i f f e r e n t  wording in a l l  the 
reg ions  concerned.
ur Ur
607 ( L* ) L--*- I j^ I? — I fja J U
g a l :  menhu a t - tayyeb ?  g a l :  t e j i k  'adkaruh ( t a s a lk  ' lumuh) 
"'Who i s  the most munif icent  man?’ he asked. ’ You a re  bound 
to  hear o f  him [ l i t . ,  h is  repu ta t ion  w i l l  reach y o u ] , ’ came 
the r e p l y . "
6 08 J  ^ '“^ 3 O* c) ^  ^  (j LJ1 *"^>2 {j* (J L?
g a l :  men werd al-ma behbalen sereb .  g a l :  men werd al-ma
N- 3 b e r ja l e n  sereb
1 C f . 'Ubudi, 1 , no. 532.
2 ODEP. p. 121.
3
A. al-Juhaiman mentions th is  as two separate  proverbs ,  
nos. 2285, 2286.
" ’ He who reaches water w ith  [h i s ]  ropes w i l l  d r i n k , ’ he sa id .  
’ He who reaches water  with [ h i s ]  men w i l l  d r in k , ’ came the 
r e p l y . "  Th is  r e f e r s  to  the  f a c t  that  sometimes in the  past ,  
drawing water  f o r  animals t o  dr ink xvas a task which requ ired  
a number o f  men to  f o r c e  t h e i r  way to  the w e l l .
609 (  J j  j - f - i )  i j j  dJ-s J Is Jib J 15
g a l :  h a l l .  g a l :  ' edduh z a l l  ( v a r .  saharen h a l l  ' edduh z a l l )  
" ’ The new month has begun , ’ he sa id .  ’ I t  i s  as good as g o n e , ’ 
came the rep ly  " ( v a r .  a month which has begun is  as good as 
gone ) .  Said in  r e f e r e n c e  to  the  f l e e t in g n e s s  o f  t ime.
6 1 0  J j l L  ( j J - ^  w L i J I a j  t i l l \jj J L ?
cJ j Lj
g a l :  warak ya hSs-sayeb tamsi mgayyad? g a l :  ' a l i i  gayyedan 
y a f t e l  gyadek
" ‘ Old man [ l i t .  O th is  o ld  man], why a re  you walking [as  i f  
you a re ]  f e t t e r e d ? ’ he asked. ’ He Who has put me in  f e t t e r s  
i s  making y o u r s , ’ came the r e p l y . "  
warak: why a re  you . . .?  
gayy edan: qayyadan i
1
The second part  of. th is  proverb i s  NS as an Egypt ian  proverb .  
SMDW: Yemen: Akwa' , 1 , no, 913.
6 1 1  d j j L  J l p  J * > - J U  \jj  J l ;
g a l :  wara h a l - j em a l  y a r g i?  gS l :  balawh hal-hemel 
" ’ Why i s  th is  camel r o a r in g ? ’ he asked. ’ Because o f  th is  
[heavy]  l o a d , ’ came the r e p l y . "  Said o f  one who has reason 
to complain. 
wa r a : why ?
balawh: ( l i t .  h is  cause i s )  because o f .  ba la  means "cause"  
or " reason"  on ly  in  such a context .
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J   ^ U ^ J  Cf-L* (J L »  , ^ J Is
g a l :  wes hadik ya hal-mesmar? g a l :  ha 1-met r eg eh 
” 'What i s  im p e l l in g  you, O n a i l ? 3 he asked. ’ Th is  [heavy]  
hammer,’ came the r e p l y . "  Said o f  someone who i s  f o r c e d  by 
circumstances to  take a c e r ta in  course.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M . , no. 4117; 'A sk . ,  no. 1620;
1
Zamak. , 2, no. 1270; Mecca; (Baghdad and Mosul):
Hanaf i ,  no. 1586; T i k . ,  no. 1743; Socin, no. 203; Yemen: 
Akwa' ,  1 , no. 744; G. S y r ia :  Asqar, no. 3208; Frayha, 
no. 2262; Fegh.,  n os .1202, 1205; Baum., no. 453.
NS: Kuwa i t : Nur i ,  1 , p. 29, no. 51 .
U f us vs VJ
A .U  y l ! J Is (J *J ! ) ij« 5- tfj (J li
 ^ 2 
g a l :  wes haddek ' a l a  merran (a l -m urr )?  g a l :  'amarr mnuh
" ’ What made you [swa l low ]  t h i s  b i t t e r  p i l l ? ’ he asked.
’ [Something] which was more b i t t e r , ’ came the  r e p l y , "  i . e . ,
to  choose the l e s s e r  o f  two e v i l s .
NS: Mecca;  ^ Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 2291; T i k . ,  no. 2373;
G. S y r i a: Asqar, no. 2473; Frayha, no. 2059.
 ^~ Lo -I L9 . y  1.1 ^  I t '  y ij i"
g a l ;  wes ye fekkek  mn abgaz ma tebgez?  g a l :  'ahabb ma t-hebb 
” ’What can save you from the th ing  (or  person) you ha te  most?1 
he asked. ’ The th ing (or  person) you l o v e  m o s t , ’ came the 
r e p l y . "  For example, a man who i s  fo r c ed  to  go to war, can 
be exempted i f  he pays a l a r g e  sum o f  money.
j  Ss Lo J  Is ciJLae- J[jJa.3 tfjil^ j IjJ L? 
galaw: warak mtawwlen 'asak? g a l :  ' a r f e n  gad r i  'end 
ts lab ekum (a 1 - ts  lab}
" ’ Why a re  you tak ing such a long s t i c k  w ith  you? ’ they asked.
c ' ' j I (3 ' 'J ! *—9^ „sO* y-* is ^ c U w  1 j  (J ^
see Qur a i s , 51 ( i 9 6 0 ) ,  p. 16.
2 C f .  Juh. ,  no. 1596.
3
See Qura is , 53 (1960),  p. 16, (This proverb  i s  recorded 





* I  know what your (va r .  th e )  dogs th ink o f  m e,1 came the
r e p l y . "  Sa id  o f  one who does not take chances owing to  h is
knowledge o f  the h o s t i l e  in ten t ion s  o f  those con front ing  him.
•f
Sim. WM: Mecca. ‘
r*-** J '■* • Cr-'j J ^
2
g a l : xveen? g a l :  ma'hum'
" 'W h i th e r? '  he asked. ’ With them,'  came the r e p l y . "  Said 
o f  one who lacks  i n i t i a t i v e  and who b l in d l y  f o l lo w s  what 
o thers  do or say. C f .  nos. 189, 936, 987.
Sim. WM: Kuwai t  : Nur i ,  2, p. 141, ? CC-5"-1> Cr-i
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1759.
SMDW: f o ur c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb s : M . , nos. 551, 3011, 4538, 
4545; 'A sk . ,  nos. 264, 1407; Zamak., nos. 1508, 1626; 
two post c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e rb s : M . , 2, no. 4663; 2, p. 428,
<_r 'Q ^3 Q j  J" '■> numerous
contemporary proverbs from a l l  reg ions  which a re  inc luded 
in th is  comparison except Yemen: e . g . ,  T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1, 
no. 421; Hanaf i ,  nos. 1612, 126, 1924; Weissbach, no. 233; 
D a l . ,  1, nos. 118, 134; Socin, no. 3; Asqar, nos. 2249, 
4104; Frayha, no. 3458; Fegh.,  no. 614; Baum., no. 555; 
Nuri ,  1, p. 31, no. 56; Jayak.,  no. 139; Taim., no. 3148.
S' WjJj dJL I J J i-S ? dLj J_- lj)J li J-Luj I -^L>- L J Is
Vj I .^Ic- L ^  
g a l :  ya helu te 'em  as-senker !  galaw: wes yedrik? g a l :  
daydzuh walad 'ammen l i  bal-Hasa 'am 'awwala 
" ’ How sweet is  the t a s t e  o f  s u g a r ! ’ he [a  bedoui.n] sa id .
’ How do you know?’ they asked. ’ A cousin o f  mine tas ted  
i t  in  a l-Hasa the  year  b e f o r e  l a s t  y e a r , ’ he r e p l i e d . "
App l ied  in a j o c u la r  way to  one who takes o ther  p e o p le ’ s
~ ~ " 'n ' 11 ........................  II , • -1 —  -  —-  —  .
See Qurais  , 48 (1960),  p. 16: ^  J Is ebl^-c j -S , aJ"
This proverb i s  recorded by yasan Nas ir  Gar i .
2‘




r ep o r ts  f o r  granted . One who pretends to  know much about
something which he has not even seen.
as-senk e r ; some bedouins use th is  word f o r  " su ga r " .
1 am_ awv/ala: some bedouins use th i s  term f o r  " th e  year  
b e f o r e  l a s t " .  The ha dr use ' am al-awwal ins tead .
ya h e lu; How sweet ( i t )  i s !  ya i s  a p a r t i c l e  o f  su rp r is e  
or  wonder.
j  La-sJ S f' I J ^  O" J ^  J-'*'-' ^  ^J   ^ij5_J L J Is
g a l :  ya s a r i  al-hmar ’ a l i i  y a r g a ( a )n -n a k a l ! g a l :  men dun
1
da 'u yenba' al-hmar
"'Who w i l l  buy th is  donkey which can [even ]  climb pa lm -trees? '  
he [ th e  a u c t ion ee r ]  asked. 'The donkey w i l l  be so ld  without 
a l l  t h a t , 1 he was admonished."
An auc t ioneer  exaggerated in  desc r ib ing  the mer i ts  
o f  a donkey, He was then t o l d  that th ere  was no need f o r  
such exaggera t ion ;  w ith  a much more modest and t rue  des­
c r ip t i o n  the donkey could s t i l l  be so ld .
Only the second part  o f  th is  proverb i s  usua l ly  
quoted. The l a s t  p^.rt b.f th is  proverb  i s  o f  o ld  o r i g in .
I t  i s  near ly  the same as a c l a s s i c a l  prov erb with a s im i la r
2 3s t o r y ,  and a contemporary Kuwa i t i  proverb .
q -j  J  Is \ <l>J j  L , j  15 ! i—w Jl) 1 j-o  L J  Is
als-Z L J  Is ?
g a l :  ya kubr ad-d ib l  g a l :  ya tu l  dnebuhl g a l :  ween hu? 
g a l :  ma se ftuh~
" 'What a b ig  w o l f  [ t h a t ]  i s ! '  he exclaimed. 'What a long 
t a i l  h e ’ s g o t ' . '  [another ]  exclaimed. 'Where i s  i t ? 1 the
1 - - 
C f .  Juh., no. 853.
2
See M ., n o s . 1 391 , 1 916; Zamak. ,  2, n o . 298.
3
Nuri,  1 , p. 141 , no. 16.
4
C f „ Juh. .  n o . 1 606.
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f i r s t  asked. 'Haven’ t  seen i t , 1 the other  answered."
620
The second part  o f  th is  proverb i s  r a r e l y  quoted.
UHV _ _
a l - a z e t i l  t s a lb  wan-na"ayeh  mureh
"The deceased [ l i t .  the k i l l e d  th in g ]  i s  [bu t ]  a dog, and 
i t s  mourner i s  [bu t ]  a woman," i . e . ,  the whole matter does 
not deserve  to  be pa id  the l e a s t  a t t e n t io n .
621
dzedr as-sreka  (as~serkeh ) ma y g a l i  (ye fuh , yan jah )
"A  shared pot never b o i l s  (v a r .  . . . does not c o o k ) . "  C f .
the English proverb , "A  pot that belongs to  many i s  i l l
2
s t i r r e d  and worse b o i l e d . "
NS: Baghda d : Hanaf i ,  no. 542; T i k . ,  no. 696; Mosul ;
Gul. , p. 65 and Dabb. , 1, p. 193: 1 A. L, J ;
Basr ah: D a l . ,  1, no. 463; Kuwai t : Nur i ,  1, p. 249, no. 7; 
Oman : J a ya k . , no. 38; Reinhardt, no. 35.
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 201 ; Alcvva' , 1 , no. 852; 
G_._Syria: Fegh „ , no. 1104.
SMDW: Yemen : e . g . ,  Akwa',  1 , no. 764; Egy p t : Baq. , p.
176: cC, U 1 a
622 J3
qad hazulat
" I t  [ e . g .  a sheep] has become l e a n . "  Said in  r i d i c u l e  o f  
someone who t r i e s  something above him.
Th is  phrase i s  used in  i t s  formal A rab ic  form, s ince  
i t  i s  borrowed from the well-known c l a s s i c a l  A rab ic  say ing :
u>
LawU/j eJjA jls 5 " i t  has become so lean [ i . e .  a sheep] 
that  every  bankrupt ventures to  o f f e r  a p r i c e  f o r  i t " ( i . e . ,
C f . ’U b u d i , 1 , no, 546.





s in ce  i t  i s  so cheap that  he can a f f o r d  t o  buy i t .  The 
saying i s  probably a quotat ion o f ,  or i s  quoted in ,  th e  ve rse :  
Jo Lf* Lw LftJ \jJb dr uJ-J i-i^ J
" I t  has become lean t o  the extent tha t  i t s  kidneys became 
v i s i b l e ,  and tha t  every bankrupt ventured to  o f f e r  a p r i c e  
f o r  i t . "
I d e n t . :  Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1865.
LkOoj O \jS
grad ramza
" [ L i k e ]  a t i c k  in  the burning sand." To be on tenterhooks, 
to  be in  a s t a t e  o f  anxious suspense.
Said o f  one who has an appointment with somebody 
and wa its  anx iously  w ithout the  o ther  person turning up.
\sysJ i
a l - g a r 'a  t e f t e k e r  b s a 'a r  bent ektah
"a  ba ld  woman boasts about the [ f i n e ]  ha ir  o f  her n i e c e . "
NS; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  prov erb which was common in  Egypt about 
the e leven th  century:  Lp,JI c-jsLj , see Absxhi,
1 , p. 38; Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 162; I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul):  
Hanaf i ,  no. 458; T i k . ,  no. 595; Socin, no. 280; G u l . , 
p. 109; G. S y r i a: Asqar, no. 1489; T a l l q . ,  no. 146; Fegh. ,  
no. 606; Frayha, no. 2-745; Egypt: Ta im .,  no. 2241;
L i t tm . ,  no. 346.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M . , no. 3018; Zamak., 2, no.
702; 'A sk . ,  no. 1328; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1583.
garwa, l a  tasba '  ’ u la  tarwa1
" [ L i k e ]  Garwa: n e i th e r  her hunger nor t h i r s t  i s  ever s a t i s ­
f i e d . "  Sa id o f  a greedy person.





Garwa: name o f  a female  dog.
Id e n t . :  Kuwait: Nur i ,  2, p. 227.
SMDW: Lebanon: T a l i q . ,  no. 153.
aLjJs>
1
ges i reh  t a g t a ' tewxleh
"A  short  [word] cuts o f f  a long one ,” i . e . ,  a long r igm aro le  
may be cut short  by a b r i e f  word.
NS: a c l a s s i c a l  proverb :  M . , no. 2887.




"He took to  the p la in  [ l i t . ,  he he ld  to  the  l a n d ] , "  i . e . ,  
he r e t r e a t e d  and gave in .  
a l-kadd: (h e re )  p la in  land.
gazbet a l - 'a m a  satuh2
" [ L i k e ]  the way in  which a b l in d  man grasps h is  sheep."  
gazbeh: v e rb a l  noun ( iaasdar ) o f  gezab , to  hold  ( fus ■ , qabaz ) . 
Sim. WM: a pos t  c l a ss i c a l  Baghdad p ro v e rb : T a l i q . ,  no. 608; 
I r a q : Hanaf i ,  no. 137; D a l . ,  1, no. 307; Dabb., 2, p. 424,
u> w
i w - 1 ^  ( j ^ ^
3g e z z i  haw iyy i ts  webneeh
"Demolish your house and r e b u i ld  i t . "  A t t r ib u te d  to  a woman 
adv is ing  another, who complained that  she had too much money. 
In s p i t e  o f  the metaphor ica l  meaning intended, at  the  present 
time th is  proverb i s  a lso  used in  r e f e r e n c e  to a person always 
making a l t e r a t i o n s  in  h is  house.
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A lso  'Ubudi, no. 565.
2
A lso  'Ubud i ,  1, no. 559; Juh . ,  no. 1646.
3




h a w i : house, used in  Riyad and probably the  'Are$ reg ion .  
SMDW: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 77.
{ Jlc a fca £i_/^ s>) j ;  ^
g a te r  ma* ga te r  y e j i  gad ir  (ga^reh ma' gatreh  t e j i  gadxr )
n[A few] ra in  drops w ith  [o th e r  few] r a in  drops make a ra in
poo l  ( v a r .  a dop w ith  a drop makes a p o o l ) . "  C f . the Eng-
1
l i s h  proverbs ,  "Many drops make a shower" and " L i t t l e  and
2
o f t e n  f i l l s  the purse . "
NS: Kuwait : NQri, 1 , p. 252, no. 14.
Sim. WM: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1597; S y r i a : Fegh. ,  no. 
1210; Oman: Reinhardt,  no. 82.
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p rov e rbs: M . , nos. 683, 1456; 'Ask . ,  
no. 820; Zamak., no. 1322; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  nos. 446, 
1400, 611; T i k . ,  nos. 1551, 1753; Egypt : Ta im.,  no. 1678.
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J I
3g a t t a '  a l - jawadd
"He cut across the  pa ths . "  He d id  not agree  t o  any pro­
posal but t r i e d  to f i n d  excuses. Said in p a r t i c u la r  o f  one 
who evades the payment o f  h is  debts by var ious excuses. 
a l - jaw ad d : p l u r . o f  jaddeh , fo o t -p a th .
g a t '  al-ksum wala g a t '  ar-rsum^
" [ I t  i s  e a s ie r  f o r  a man] to  cut o f f  [ h i s ]  nose than to g i v e  
up [h i s ]  in h e r i t e d  customs." People  cannot e a s i l y  g i v e  up 
t h e i r  in h e r i t e d  customs and t r a d i t i o n s .
rsum: t r a d i t i o n s .  This has the same meaning as slum, p lu r .  
o f  salm, custom.
1 OPEP, p. 509.
2 I b i d . , p. 467
3 C f .  Juh. ,  no. 1520. 




Id e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri,  1, p. 252, no. 16; I raq  (Baghdad 
and Mosul):  Hanaf i ,  no. 1430; G u l . ,  p. 107.
Sim.. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1570; Lebanon : Fara j , p. 355; 
Egypt : Taim., no. 2254.
ujll Je*
getam a r - rga
"He [ i . e .  a camel] stopped r o a r in g . "  App l ied  f i g u r a t i v e l y  
t o  a man who suddenly stops complaining or making a no is e  
a f t e r  g e t t in g  what he wants.
getam: ( f u s ., qatam) , to cut, t o  cut a t i p o f f  something.
d»JL' I ,J 
d z a l l e b n i  'asay 'a n f a 'k 1
"Turn me over and over ,  perhaps I  may be u se fu l  to  you ."
Said o f t e n  when reproaching someone who moves something from 
p la ce  to p la c e  w ithout any reason.
Th is  proverb i s  apparently  a v e rs ion  o f  the c l a s s i c a l
c
proverb ,  eUijI o f  which the o r i g in  i s  the f o l l o w in g
s to r y :  "A man o f  Ma' add saw a stone in  the land o f  al-Yaman, 
in which was [ t h i s  sentence]  in s c r ib e d ,  and he ex e rc is ed  h is  
s k i l l  in turning i t  o v e r ,  and found [ inscr ibed ]  on the other 
s id e  (jJ' Vj j 'Many a cove t ing  leads to  d isgrace*
and he ceased not to beat  w ith  h is  head th e  g rea t  mass o f  
stone, by reason o f  r e g r e t ,  u n t i l  h is  brains issued and he 
d i e d . " 2
3
NS: a c l a s s i c a l  p rover b .
Id e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri,  2, p.  228.
w
g a l '  a zzers  a l - f a s e d  wala 'a lken  'a leeh
A lso  Juh., no. 1666
2
See Lane, p. 1881; M ., 1, p. 439, and T a ' a l i b i ,  Timar- 
ul-Qulu b , no. 916. --------
3
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"E x t ra c t io n  o f  a decaying molar i s  b e t t e r  than chewing with 
i t ."
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1168; G. Syr i a : Asqar, no.
1377; Egypt ; F a ' iqa h ,  no. 1433.
3L ;_Ji! I. y\ , JS 
g e l  hala lo  b a l - g a lb  ba la
"Say ’ H a l l o i * , even i f  th e re  is  i l l  f e e l i n g  in  [your ]  h e a r t . "  
SMDW: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1060; Egyp t : Taim., no. 206.
j . ^  .J U I
a l - g lu b  sawahed
"Hearts  a re  [good ]  i n d i c a t o r s , "  i . e . ,  i f  you f e e l  you l i k e  
somebody, he probably f e e l s  the same towards you.
This proverb has i t s  o r i g i n  in  the hadit:^ I
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri,  1, p. 257; Lebanon: Frayha, no. 2776. 
Sim. WM: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1607.
rf-l J Lj-Q nS-1 I
al-gemar y e t ih  manazluh
" [E ven ]  the moon may miss h is  mansions." C f .  the Engl ish
2
proverbs ,  "Homer sometimes nods" and "There a re  spots even 
in  the su n . "3
SMDW: th r ee c l a s s i c a l  prov e rb s : M . , nos. 17, 3497, 3297; 
'A sk . ,  nos. 446, 1901, 1558; Zamak., nos. 1024, 1330;
G. S y r i a: Asqar, no. 1953, T a l l q . , nos. 51, 142.
g5be ’ t  a l -Eseedzraw i  ma twadz-dze '  b a l - e z e l l e h
" [ L i k e ]  a l -Eseedzraw i*s  la rk .  I t  does not perch in  th e  shade,"  
A la rk  was shot at  by a c e r ta in  a l-Eseedzraw i w h i le  
i t  was perching in  the  shade, and so the  b i r d  l e a rn t  to  avo id
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See T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 27.
2 ODSP, p. 379,







a l -E se ed z ra w i ; name o f  a men who comes from the town o f  
Eseedzer ( 'U s a i q i r )  in  al-Wasm in Najd.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  prove rb :  M. , no. 84; Zarnak., 1, no. 1632.
Iy  J  ljilJ Lj
g o la t  la-' ma lha dwa'
"There  i s  no cure f o r  saying ' n o ' . "  I f  someone says "no" 
to  you, then th e re  is  nothing you can do about i t .
lr- dJ U Sj JI L SJ jp 
g o la t  madri ma lah 'adzbeh
"Saying 11 do not know* has no consequences,"  i . e . ,  i t  may 
be b e t t e r  to  say " I  do not know" than to  g i v e  an answer o f  
which one is  not sure.
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 440; Oman: Reinhardt,  no. 167; 
Mosul: Dabb., 2, p. 447, :^U~ \jc, ^IjU
UJ
IjJ
gomen ta'awanaw ma da l  law
"Peop le  who coopera te  w i l l  not be h u m i l ia t ed . "  i . e . ,  w i l l  
not f a i l .




" [They  a re ]  red r a id e r s . "  Said o f  a va r ic io u s ,  u n fr ien d ly  
peop le .
C  u/ C . ,
b urT-'  ^ o U j.'31 (j l <T
1
tsSn a l - t s e d b  an ja  fa s - s ed z -d z  anja wanja
" I f  l y in g  i s  s a fe ,  then t e l l i n g  the t ru th  is  y e t  s a f e r . "  







NS: Mecca ; Sas i ,  no. 312; G. S y r i a ; Asqar, no. 926.
Sim. WM; a c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e rb : M . , no. 354.
I U L C— i (j L;
tsan ant t a b t s 1 ya ' a s i r i  fana as ih
" I f  you a re  c ry in g ,  my f r i e n d  [because o f  your desperate  
need f o r  someth ing ] ,  I  am [ a l s o ]  weeping [ f o r  the same 
r e a s o n ] ."  
t s an: i f
_^asih: im perf .  o f  sah, to  c ry .
' a s i r : f r i e n d ,  husband or w i f e .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : Zamak., 1, no. 1615.
• L  ^  I  L  a  j . . v  \S 
ka'annahu dubab 'aw sa r i ru  bab
MAs though he were a f l y  or the creaking o f  the doo r , ” i . e . ,  
take no n o t i c e  o f  him.
al--tsabd malsa t a k l  ’ u tansa
”The stomach i s  smooth; i t  eats and f o r g e t s . "  Said o f  an 
u ngra te fu l  person who denies the  b e n e f i t s  he has r e c e iv e d ,  
a l - t s a b d :  the stomach, the l i v e r .
NS: Kuwai t : Nur i ,  2, p. 24.
I  5 J j i L  I )  j  L . - 5 - J ! j+ S
tsabbr al-hmar ( a l - j h e e s )  b g o l t  ass
"Make an ass ( v a r .  a l i t t l e  donkey) appear b ig  by saying
* a s s ' [ l o u d l y ] , "  By shouting loud ly  a t  on e 's  beast one 
in d ica te s  that  i t  must be a b ig  s trong animal. 
a s s : an i n t e r j e c t i o n  used w ith  donkeys to  make them 
s t o p .








"As huge as Temeyveh."
Temeyyeh: Tamiyya, a mountain on the way between Madinah and 
a l -Qas lm .
J_) Ljj <jJ i— J f)
kubb luh 'u yak e l
"Throw [any food ]  f o r  him and he w i l l  e a t . "  Said o f  an un­
i n t e l l i g e n t  person who does not d is t in gu ish  good from bad. 
kubb: imper. o f  kabb w ith  a mufakkam and doubled ba ' , to 
throw .
SMDW: Egypt : B urck . , no. 43.
“v -
kebbeh la  t -harseh
"Leave  him a lone ,  do not provoke him." Sa id  o f  a hot-tempered 
person who is  e a s i l y  provoked.
kebb: imper. o f  kabb w ith  a ouraqqaq doubled b a * , to  leave .
I t  i s  used in  al-Qa§im by the  bedouins on ly .
* J-;-f'-o-J I
t s e b i r  al-mhabbal
" [H e  i s ]  the e ld e r  o f  the  f o o l s , "  i . e . ,  they a re  a l l  f o o l s  
and he i s  the b ig g e s t  o f  a l l .  Said, f o r  example, in c r i t i c ­
i s in g  an o ld e r  boy who wastes h is  time p lay ing  with ch i ld ren  
who a re  much younger than he i s .  C f .  no. 488. 
a l-mhabbal: p lu r .  o f  mhab u l , c razy .  The other  p lu r a l ,  
mahabil , i s  more o f t e n  used.
rl-i^JI J *
v 1k e t r  al- jaham 'u  l a  semat a l -  'acda
"B e t t e r  magnitude o f  appearance [a lthough i t  may be f a l s e ]
than the  m al ic ious  jo y  o f  enemies,"  i . e . ,  i t  i s  b e t t e r  to
appear to  be numerous and strong even though th is  appearance






i s  f a l s e  than to  run th e  r i s k  o f  g i v in g  jo y  to your enemies. 
jaham: an appearance in  the  d is tan ce ,  or on the hor izon .
"J
NS: Mec c a , G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 346; Fegh . ,  no. 2097; 
Frayha, no. 2814; Landb., no. 30; Egypt : Ta im.,  no. 2282.
2
k e t r  al-katum ye 'm i
"Repeated in te r ru p t io n s  make one l o s e  s i g h t . "  Sa id  o f  some- 
one who becomes confused a f t e r  be ing  r ep ea te d ly  in te r ru p ted .
ajL; J U J S
t s a t t e r  maluh s a t t e t  sanuh
" In c r e a s e  h is  wealth and you w i l l  make h is  l i f e  h e c t i c  , "  
i . e . ,  the r i c h e r  a man becomes the more demands a re  th e r e  
made o f  him.
I C-JU aJiSS I 
a l -k a t r eh  g lubat a s - s e ja ' e h  
"Great  numbers p r e v a i l  over courage ."
I d e n t . :  G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 2459; Fegh . ,  no. 1518;
Frayha, no. 2846.
NS: Kuwait: Nur i ,  2, p. 24; Oman: Jayak.,  no. 203;
Mecca: S5s i ,  no. 330; I r a q : Weissbach , no. 69; T i k . ,  
no. 1590; Hanaf i ,  no. 1454; Egypt : Ta im .,  no. 330; L i t tm . ,  
no. 470.
SMDW: Yemen: Akwa',  1 , no. 88 
kehel  batsyeh
" [ L i k e ]  the antimony [ i n  the eyes]  o f  a c ry ing  woman." I t  
i s  soon washed away by t e a r s .  Said o f  anything which i s  
qu ick ly  wasted.
1
2
Qu r a i s , no. 7 (1959 ) ,  p .  10.





I d e n t . :  Kuwait: Nuri,  2, p. 229.
djJjJ %  dJ V -oJL j l  j5*
-j
tsaddSden bgeer  bleduh la  luh wala luleduh
"When a man farms in  o ther  than his own country [ d i s t r i c t ,  
l o c a l i t y ,  e t c . ] ,  the farm w i l l  n e i th e r  belong to  h im se l f  
nor to  h is  c h i ld r e n , "  i . e . ,  he w i l l  have to  go home one day
1 eaving i t  beh ind .
t saddad: one who h i r e s  a farm or a palm-grove f o r  a c e r ta in  
number o f  y ea rs .  The verb i s  tsadd, not to  be confused with 
kadd, to work.
NS: Iraq  (Baghdad): T i k . ,  no. 2188; Hanaf i ,  no. 2121;
G. S y r i a : Baura., no. 83.
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: T a ' a l i b i ,  Tam t i l ,  p. 
195, doJj) sd oL jyc- ^  ; Egypt : Taim., no. 3107;
L i t tm . ,  n o . 236.
o & J  L, i
2a l - t s e d b  zmaleten redeyyeh
"Ly in g  i s  [ l i k e ]  a weak a s s . "  I f  one r id e s  i t ,  i t  i s  soon 
t i r e d  and cannot carry  on, le a v in g  one in  a d i f f i c u l t  s i t u ­
a t ion  such as a remote p la ce .  The same thing i s  t rue  w ith  
t e l l i n g  a l i e .  I t  may l e t  one down or put one in  an awkward 
s i t u a t i o n .  C f . the English proverb, "A  l i e  have short (no )
3
l e g s  (w in g s ) . "  
zmaleh: ass
redeyyeh : ra d i ' ah , bad, weak.
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri,  2, p. 231.
Sim.MW: Egypt: Taim., no. 2339.
U L  (
tsedah ( t s e tah ) ba1-ma
-  -----------------------------------------------------
C f .  Juh., no. 260.
2
C f . i b i d . ,  no. 1699.
3 22§P, p. 461 .
"He threw sand in to  the w a te r , "  i . e . ,  he made a mistake, he 
o f fended  someone.
a l - t s edub yegd i  sedz-dzub
"A l i a r  makes even the t ru th  o f  no account [ l i t . ,  a l i a r  
causes th e  t ru th  (when he says i t )  to  be l o s t ] , "  (owing to  
p e o p le 's  r e lu c tan ce  to b e l i e v e  h im ).  C f . the  English,
"A l i a r  i s  not b e l i e v e d  when he speaks the t r u t h , " 1 
y egd i : he wastes ,  lo s e s ,  
s edz- d z ; s i dq
Sim WM: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 2787; Egy^pt: Ta im.,  no. 3168.
662 i— I I 
al-karam m gatt i  a l - ' y u b
"G eneros i ty  conceals f a u l t s , "  i . e . ,  the  im per fec t ions  o f  a 
generous man a re  o f t e n  over looked .
NS: G, Syr i a :  Asqar, no. 3484; Frayha, no. 2862.
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1600; G-_Syr?-<i: Fegh. , no, 
1554; Frayha, no. 3404.
663 JJ I lU. Jo l  dj ,5*
p
karwat ' ahal  Sdeer jezak  A l la h  k e e r "
" [ L i k e ]  the payment o f  the peop le  o f  Sdeer. I t  i s  [ j u s t ] ,
'May A l la h  reward you!,! "  Said o f  something which costs  the 
g i v e r  noth ing. C f .  th e  English proverb ,  "He i s  a f r i e n d  at
3
a sneeze; the most you can ge t  o f  him i s  'God b le ss  you' 
karwa t : karweh, ren t .
Sdeer: Sudair, a d i s t r i c t  in  c e n t ra l  Najd 
I d e n t , :  Kuwait : Nuri,  2, p. 6.
ODEP, p. 457.
2 C f . Juh. ,  n o . 1 279.






tser imen men mal geeruh^
"He i s  [ o n ly ]  generous w ith  the money o f  o t h e r s . ”
NS: Kuwait : N u r i , 2, p. 7; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2713.
Sim. WM: Mosul: Dabb., p. 503, ^  ; Lebanon:
Frayha, no. 1583.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M ., no. 826; 'A s k . ,  no. 443, 
Zamak., 2, no. 184; G. Sy r i a : Fegh.,  no. 1759; Frayha, 
no. 418; Taim., no. 778.
c-l-w qJ—_j ! j
2
kassar a l - j o z  ' a l a  rSsek '
"He cracked walnuts on your head,"  i . e . ,  he o f f e r e d  unaccept­
a b le  cond it ions  f o r  a dea l ;  he drove a hard barga in .
kesar  'as&wh 'u la  tarah dzeb l luh
"He broke h is  s t i c k  and [ s t i l l ]  d id  not throw h is  opponent 
down." Said o f  one who f o o l i s h l y  destroys h is  own means o f  
de fence w ithout ach iev ing  anyth ing.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  proverb :  M . , no. 3526; 'Ask . ,  no, 1889.
U- U Lj-Jl ^  
kafa  'umm al-Baha ma baha
"What the mother o f  al-Baha i s  s u f f e r in g  i s  t rou b le  enough 
f o r  h e r . "  Said o f  one who has many problems and t rou b les ,  
t o  a person who would wish him more i l l  as a punishment.
i__ U
ts laben  'a leeha  tyab
" [They  a re ]  dogs in  human shape [ l i t . ,  dogs w ith  c lo th e s  on
1 A lso  'Ubudi, 1 , no. 584.
2 C f .  Juh., no. 2739.
3 -A lso  'Ubudi, " a l - ’ Amtal al- 'Ammiyyah f i  Na jd , "  a l - ' Ara b ,
2 (1968),  p. 524, no. 37.
t h e m ] S a i d  o f  a d is repu tab le  group o f  peop le .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M. , no. 746; Baghdad: T i k . ,  
no. 1022; Egyp t : no. 1847.
NS: Kuwai t : Nuri,  2, p. 8.
669 '-yLlJi J *
-|
kalamen yajmed 'a la s -sa reb
"Words which se t  hard on the moustache." Said o f  se r ious  
t a lk  which i s  claimed to  be abso lu te ly  true and trustworthy .  
NS: Kuwait : Nuri,  2, p. 248.
6 7 0  _^_f« j u o j o  L — t
2t s a lben t a ' a s ' a s  wala t s alben rubaz
"B e t t e r  a quest ing dog than a dog which i s  ly ing  down," i . e . ,  
one should s t r i v e  f o r  one ’ s l i v e l i h o o d .
ta  * a s ' a s : to  wander about in search o f  something, e . g . ,  a 
dog in search o f  food .
NS: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M . , no. 3043; 'Ask . ,  no. 1420, 
Zamak., 2, no. 747.
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 354 
kJ*— . j  J-“ ' O* J and It)n 'abd i  Rabbihi,  p. 108: oJj
e
[> O* jy*~ ; I r aq (Baghdad, Basrah and Mosul):
T i k . ,  no. 743; Hanaf i ,  no. 2406; D a l . ,  1, no. 516; Gu l . ,  
p. 111 , o* Cr^~^ S o c in , no. 200; G. S y r i a ;
Asqar, no. 3664; Fegh.,  no. 2828; Frayha, no. 2995;
Landb., no. 192; Stephan, nos. 433, 522.
SMDW: Oman: Reinhardt,  no. 83.
6 71 ^
k e l l ( e ) b g e r t e n  lah grun 
"Every  cow has horns ."
A lso  Juh. ,  no. 1785.





a l —tsa lb  ma yanbeh e l l a  'end bee t  'ahaluh1
"A dog barks only  at  the house o f  h is  f a m i l y . "  C f .  the
2English proverb ,  "Every dog i s  v a l i a n t  a t  h is  own door . "
3 ^NS; Mecca; Kuwa i t ; Nur i ,  2, p. 26; G. Syr i a : Asqar,
no. 3670; Basra h , D a l„ ,  no. 514.
SMDW: Pal e s t i n e : Stephan, no. 282.
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M. , no. 3009; Egypt: Ta im .,  
no. 1552; P a l e s t i n e: Stephan, no. 458.
d^
k e l l e n  buh hagguh
"Everybody has h is  share [ i . e . ,  o f  unpleasant q u a l i t i e s  such 
as anger, g reed ,  e t c .  L i t .  everybody 's  share i s  in  h im ] . "  
Said, f o r  example, when d is cove r in g  that  someone i s  not as 
amenable and d o c i l e  as he may seem.
dJ U— *
4
ts a lb  'u demmi luh
" [ I t  i s ]  a dog and was [shown] b lo o d , "  i . e . ,  a r e s t l e s s  dog 
i s  provoked by the scent o f  b lood .  Said o f  a hot-tempered 
or troublesome person who o v e r - r e a c t s  a f t e r  be ing  provoked. 
demmi; p e r f .  pass ive  o f  damma , to b le ed ,  to make . . . b le ed .
tiJjj 4,—J5"
t sa lb  ' u luh s e lu g i
" [ I t  i s ]  a dog who has a greyhound w ith  him." Said, e . g . ,  
o f  one who takes another person u n in v i ted  with him to a par ty .  
liLlt gj*.. Vj lil! k_J5”
5
tsa lben  yambeh l e k  wala t s a lben yambeh ' a leek
-* ——  ■ ■ _« -*■
' C f . Juh., no. 1787.
2 OPEP, P.  ^96.
3 Qurais, no. 24 ( i9 6 0 ) ,  p. 16.
^ C f . 'Ubudi, 1, no. 280.





"A  dog which barks f o r  you i s  b e t t e r  than a dog which barks 
at  you . "  C f.  the  English proverb, "B e t t e r  to  have a dog 
fawn on you than b i t e  (bark a t )  y ou . ” 1 
I d e n t . :  Lebanon: Frayha, no. 3005.
NS; G. S y r i a : Fegh.,  no. 2808; Frayha, no. 330; Stephan, 
nos. 465, 523; Egypt: Taim., no. 2370; Fa ’ iqah, no. 1598.
id Q— t—J—'
tsa lben yanbeh ma y e ' e z z
"A dog that barks dees not b i t e . ” Equivalent to  the English
2
proverb ,  "Barking dogs seldom b i t e . "
NS: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 586; Lebanon : Frayha, no. 2991; 
Egypt : Taim., no. 2442; B u rck . , no. 534; Mosul: Dabb.,
2 , p. 341 , ^
Sira. WM: G. S y r i a : Fegh . ,  no. 2825.
it, u , w  IV
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p roverb : M. , 1 , p. 357,
tu W
I— V;  Lebanon : Fara j  , p. 346, V
and p. 340, Egypt  : Burclc. , no.
340; I r a q : Weissbach, no. 192
a., jaZ Jj"
k e l l  tamren buh hasaf
"Every  [bunch o f ]  dates has some that  a re  s h r i v e l l e d . "
C f .  the English proverb ,  "Every  w h ite  has i t s  b lack ,  and
3
every  sweet i t s  sou r . "
Sim. WM: Oman: Jayak.,  no. 250.
MS Uf
,e> ( ci**,) !—L J JJ <L_?- Jj 
k e l l  habbeten t d e l l  bab (b e e t )  halah
” Every g ra in  [ o f  corn] knows the way to  the door (house) o f  
i t s  owners."  E . g . ,  i f  you g i v e  away money which i s  not your 
own, the r e a l  owners w i l l  be rewarded in  the H e r e a f t e r .
ODEP, p. 56.
2 I b id .  , p. 31 .
3 I b i d . , p. 885.
1 93
t d e l l : im p e r f . o f  da11, to  know the way.
h a lah : ' aha lah : ' ahluha
680
k e l l e n  hader najem
"Everyone is  under a [ d i f f e r e n t ]  s t a r , "  i . e ,  peop le  once 
to g e th e r  have now been s ca t t e red  in  d i f f e r e n t  reg ions  or 
c o u n t r i e s .
N.B. "S ta r "  in  th is  proverb does not have th e  a s t r o l o g i c a l  
connotation which i t  would have in  English.
Sim, WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb : M . , no. 1488; Baghdad: 
Hanaf i ,  no. 1550,
k e l l  herren yeseb 'uh ( y i z i h )  mengSruh
"The beak o f  a thoroughbred fa lc o n  is  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  i t , "  
i . e . ,  i t  w i l l  ob ta in  enough fo od  w ith  i t .
h e r r : f r e e ,  but here  i t  i s  a noun meaning "thoroughbred 
f a l c o n " .
NS: I r a q  (among the bedou ins ) :  Z a f i r i ,  no. 202.
682 b Jj" 
k e l l ( e )  hseenyen tab 'e tu h  'a ja je tu h
"Each l i t t l e  f o x  5_s fo l l o w e d  by i t s  cloud o f  dust , "  i . e . ,  
everyone leaves  h is  mark.
683 t i l \y J-’ 
k e l  hneeni wesrab leban welbas jokakk al-hamra
"Eat hneeni,  and dr ink b u t te r  m i lk ,  and put on your red 
broadc lo th  j a c k e t . "
fa m i ly  o f  'Unaizah in  al-Qasim ta lk in g  to  a f r i e n d  o f  h is
whose fam i ly  were poor. He asked him to  come out to  p lay  but
1 ...“ ‘ ’ ”
C f .  'Ububi, 1, no. 616; Juh., no, 1741.
681
1






the boy from the poor fam i ly  sa id  he was hungry and co ld ,  
so the r i c h  boy sa id ,  "Why don’ t  you eat some hneeni . .
C f . Marie A n to in e t t e ' s  famous saying when crowds 
were clamouring f o r  bread, " L e t  them eat cake ."  
hneeni : a t r a d i t i o n a l  Na jd i  meal made o f  dates mixed with 
ghee and bread.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  pr ove rb: M„, no. 4677; Zamak., 2, no.
us
1523; Yemen: Akwa' ,  1, p. 129, J Is <Jj j  ^  U eJlS j;jy~
9V
J and Jls L cJls and no. 353; Iraq
(Baghdad and Mosul):  T i k . ,  no. 1728; Dabb., 2, p. 448,
o Lu; ( jb and G. S y r i a : Fegh. , no.
1048; Frayha, no. 1513; Egyp t : Suqair (quoted by Akwa' ) ,  
p. 98: I jy l s  L • cJ Ip J-LJl ciiLJ! c— UJls ;
B a ju r i ,  p. 120, J U & c \ y » - I^JaL-JU i^ Jls
( L ) dU ^ , * ] 4  J
k e l l  kayyneh (kayneh) ‘ alyah mn 'A l la h  bayyneh (bayneh)
"God i s  aware o f  every wrong do ing . "
 ^J i— tj 0 v-£ fcJ 1.3"
k e l l  derreh ' endah sadub
"There  i s  a shark near every p e a r l . "  C f . the Engl ish ,
"Every  rose  has a thorn . "
u  ,
J*
k e l l e n  dun 'anih
"Everybody i s  ab le  to  look a f t e r  h is  v i s i t o r "  or "Everyone 
does what h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  demands." An o p t im is t i c  proverb 
which claims that  everyone may r i s e  to  what is  demanded o f  
him .
' a n i : v i s i t o r ;  th ings  which concern someone, 
k e l l  sabdzen la  ya j z a ' memmen sbegeh





o u t s t r ip  h im.” C f .  no. 786.
U' -
a J-> aSu- bZ aJu U  Jj 
k e l l  sabdzeten tagabgah yedah1
"The animal which ge ts  t o  the water f i r s t ,  may dr ink i t s  
f i l l  [ l i t .  the hand o f  each ou ts t r ip p in g  animal g i v e s  i t  to  
drink]," i . e . ,  a man who works hard xv i l l  be a b le  to  reap the 
b e n e f i t s  o f  h is  Ovvn e f f o r t .
tagabgah: ( tagbiquhS) from gabag ( f u s . ,  gabaq) ,  o r i g i n a l l y ,  
" t o  g i v e  to  dr ink in the even ing , "  but l a t e r  meaning simply 
" t o  g i v e  t o  d r in k . "  
y edah ; yaduha.
k e l l  ( e ) s j e r t e n  t d a r r i  ' a l a  j ed 'a h
"Each t r e e  prov ides  s h e l t e r  [ f rom  wind and co ld ]  f o r  i t s  
own trunk,"  i . e . ,  one must he lp  on e ’ s f a m i ly ,  r e l a t i v e s  and 
dependants.
t d a r r i :  im per f .  o f  darra ,  to  g i v e  dara ( s h e l t e r ) .
aZij la j5"
k e l l  sen ma y e s t e h i  men wagtuh
"Noth ing  i s  too shy [ t o  appear] at  i t s  [appo in ted ]  t im e . "
A r e f e r e n c e  to  the f a c t  that c e r ta in  animals and p lan ts  which 
only  appear at  p a r t i c u la r  seasons o f  the year  can be r e l i e d  
upon to  be seen as soon as these  seasons beg in .  
k e l l  sen: k u l lu  s a y ' in
v  ^ ^ 2  
k e l l e s  ( k e l l  s in )  wala lems al-ksxlm
"Anything [can be t o l e r a t e d ]  but the touching o f  [ o n e 's ]  
nose . "
This proverb r e f e r s  to  the  f o l l o w in g  s t o r y .  A number
1 C f .  Juh., no. 1741.
2 ^






o f  men were once t r a v e l l i n g  when a gang o f  outlaws a t tacked  
them. They put up l i t t l e  r e s is ta n c e  and soon were captured 
and taken away. On t h e i r  way to  c a p t i v i t y  t h e i r  captors 
showered them with  a l l  kinds o f  in s u l t s ,  but th e re  was no 
r e a c t io n  from these h e lp le s s  peop le  u n t i l  one o f  the gang 
touched the nose o f  one o f  them. The o f fended  man, at  th is  
f i n a l  i n s u l t ,  broke h is  f e t t e r s ,  a t tacked  h is  enemies who 
took to  t h e i r  h e e l s ,  and f r e e d  h is  comrades. When h is  
aston ished comrades blamed him f o r  not using h is  ph ys ica l  
s trength  b e f o r e ,  he answered, "Everyth ing  is  t o l e r a b l e  except 
the touching o f  one ’ s nose . "  
k e l l e s :  kul l u  say ' i n .
Sim. MOW: two c l a s s i c a l  proverbs :  M . , no. 94; Zamak., 2,
no. 766; Mecca: 1 ,___; L^Ji jj* 5 Yeraen: Akwa ' ,
1, no. 633; Egypt: Ta im .,  no. 1366.
U-o i - w  Loj J”’"
k e l l  sayyen zahawh temamuh
"Every th ing  i s  at  i t s  bes t  when i t  has reached i t s  climax 
[ l i t .  at  i t s  c o m p le t ion ] . "
^ a_/ ^
k e l l s  yan fa '
"Every th ing  i s  o f  some u s e . ”
I d e n t . :  Mos u l : Dabb. ,  2, p. 332.
U/ U/ u/ U/
k e l l  ( e ) s g a y y e r  buh melh ' e l l a  w leed  ad-dabb 
"Every  young th ing  is  b e a u t i fu l  save a young snake.” 
melh: b eauty .
Sim. WM; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 918.








"Every  man’ s ch i ld ren  resemble h im.” Cf.  n o .  606.
iji—i J  U- j* _^t-
k e l l e n  'a l a  gader haluh y e s t e k i  balwawh
"Everybody complains o f  h is  m is for tune in h is  own way."  For 
ins tance ,  a baby c r i e s  when not g iv en  enough m ilk ,  a woman 
grumbles when she i s  not having a new dress ,  and so on.
Sim. WM: Mosul: Gul. ,  p. 116, j5 J^_&
SMDW: I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul):  T i k . ,  no. 1674; G u l . ,  
p. 111 , <3 ; Dabb. , 2 , p. 336 , j  ^  rj~~z^
G. S y r i a : Gegh., nos. 652, 655; Frayha, no. 2974; Egyp t : 
Eurck . , no. 558.
w  (  a/ w .
V .w W 'J vW  qO  J?) l J \ 'J rM  d < u-C j
k e l l en  ' a l a  hammuh sara [ s e ra  in  a l -J a w f ]  wana ' a la  hammi 
s a r e e t1




k e l l e n  *aleeh(e )mn az-zeman w atse f
"Everybody has t h e i r  s u f f i c i e n t  share o f  t r o u b l e . "
Id e n t . :  Kuwait : Nuri ,  2, p. 13.
tu
d J  J j
3
k e l l  (e ) lhamten lah magta'
"Every  p i e c e  o f  meat has a j o i n t  at  which i t  should be c u t . "
w» .
d *  U  U  < 3 j  j J  J  J
k e l l e n  l o  motuh bhatvawh ma mat
" I f  a man’ s death xvere dec ided by h im s e l f ,  he would never 
d i e . "
bhawawh : accord ing to  h is  wish; bhawak: as you l i k e .
1
A lso  Juh., no. 1707.
2
C f.  i b i d . ,  no. 1725.
3





tse lmeten  harsa wala 'asren temails
"One f i rm  [ l i t .  coarse ]  word is  b e t t e r  than ten m ild  ones ."  
harsa: fem. o f  haras, rough, coarse ,  harsh.
Sim. WM: Lebanon: Frayha, no. 3015.
k e l l  nafsen dwah gdah
"Everybody 's  [ b e s t ]  medicine i s  t h e i r  [customary] nourishment. 
Sim. MDW: G. S y r i a : Manch. MS, f o l .  87: ^  aL ls_f^  J^ ls. j5"
k e l l e n  yak e l  men kweesuh we ywannes behseesuh
"Every  mein eats from h is  [own] knapsack and en te r ta ins  with
h is  own v o i c e . "  Said o f  a group o f  peop le  who en te r ta in
each o ther  and do not cause any o f  t h e i r  number any expense.
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : Fegh.,  no. 446.
i-J Uj>- j ^
1
k e l l e n  y h a ts i  ' a l a  gadr jmaluh
"Everyone ta lk s  [about the business o f  ca rry ing  goods] 
accord ing to  [ t h e  a b i l i t y  o f ]  h is  own camels."  For ins tance ,  
a man who owns a strong and hea lthy  camel t a lk s  o f  ca rry ing  
a l a r g e  load o f  goods and v i c e  v e r s a .
2
k e l l e n  yasn i  wala k e l l e n  yerus
"Everybody can make a camel draw water from a w e l l  but not 
everybody can c o n t r o l  water f o r  i r r i g a t i o n . "  Some jobs can 
only be done by q u a l i f i e d  peop le .  Th is  proverb i s  o f  an 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r i g i n .
yasn i : to  d r i v e  water-drawing animals to  and from a w e l l .  
yerus : to  i r r i g a t e  by conducting water  in to  the  var ious
1 A lso  Juh., no. 1776.





f i e l d - p l o t s  one by one. Th is  op e ra t ion ,  u n l ik e  the l a s t  
mentioned, needs a c e r ta in  s k i l l .
k e l l e n  yesubb men rasuh §5t
"Everyone p i t ch es  in  w ith  h is  suggest ion  [ l i t .  everyone 
pours a shout (o r  a sound) out o f  h is  h e a d ] . "  Often sa id  
by a person who asks p e o p le ’ s adv ic e  about the way to  t r e a t  
a s i c k  r e l a t i v e  and i s  then puzz led  by the numerous sug­
ges t ion s  o f f e r e d .
NS; Kuwait ; Nuri,  2, p. 230.
<UlS I j  j i  I
k e l l e n  y g a t t '  a l- laham 'a l a  gadr efmuh
"Each one cuts the meat [ i n t o  p i e c e s ]  t o  su i t  h is  [own] 
mouth. 11
Sim. WM: G. Sy r i a : Asqar, no. 1425; Frayha, no. 2960.
Uf
L>- . J
tsamm hfifren -fah f ima h a fa r1
"Many a man who dug a p i t  he [h im s e l f ]  f e l l  in to  i t . "  C f .
the Engl ish  proverb ,  "To  d ig  a p i t  f o r  another and f a l l  in to
2
i t  o n e s e l f . "
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb : 'A sk . ,  no. 1701 ; Zamak., 2, 
nos. 1302, 1303; a p o s t - c l a ss i c a l  p roverb: T a ' a l i b i ,  
Kassul-kSss, p. 19, L^i ^  lyL
Mecca: Sas i ,  no. 577; I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  Hanafi ,  
no. 2143; T i k . ,  nos. 2218, 2567; G u l . ,  p. 177; Dabb., 1, 
p. 81; Soc in , no. 154; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1346; G. S y r i a : 
Asqar, no. 5017; Fegh. ,  nos. 1982, 2686; Egypt: S inger ,  
no. 89.
1 C f .  Juh., no. 2600,




O* P ^  C
t s amm 2 a '  l i  ma' a l - ' e r b a n  men jemal
’ ’Many a camel I  have l o s t  w ith  the nomads." Said as an
answer to  one who complains about a t r i v i a l  lo s s .
a l - ' e r b a n :  the bedouins.
71 0
tsamm fa t r e n  sarbat b j e l d  hwar
"Many an o ld  she-camel [ l i v e s  t o ]  dr ink from the h ide  o f  a 
young camel [ from a bucket made from i t s  h i d e ] , "  i . e . ,  death 
does not always come accord ing to  age .  C f .  the  English 
proverb ,  "As soon goes the young sheep to  the pot as the o l d . "  
f a t e r :  o ld  she-camel.
Id e n t . :  Kuw a i t : Nuri,  2, p. 22; Baghda d : T ik . ,  no. 755. 
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 754; Hanaf i ,  no. 594; G. S y r i a : 
Fegh. ,  no. 2207; Frayha, no. 3031; Stephan, no. 392;
Egypt : B a ju r i ,  p. 38, dr, I
tsamm yaden 'addebat r e j e l
"Many a hand torments a f o o t . "  Many peop le  act  aga ins t  th e i r  
own in t e r e s t s .
" B e t t e r  to  be a relat5_ve by marr iage  than a cous in ."  T ie s  
a re  o f t e n  supposed to  be s tronger  between r e l a t i v e s  by mar­
r i a g e  than between b lood  r e l a t i v e s .  
rehlm: a r e l a t i v e  by marr iage.
NS: Kuwait : N u r i , 2, p. 23; I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul):
T i k . ,  no. 1713; Hanaf i ,  2, p. 246; Dabb. ,  1, p. 347; G u l . ,
1 I b i d . ,  p. 753.
2
A ls o  Juh . ,  no.  1812.
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ken rehim ( n e s i b ) 'u l a  tekun eben 'amm2
201
Sim. WM: Oman: Jayak.,  no. 149.
«v  Sit US u/
7 i 3 ( L» tiiL*
t  s $enrmh baggeten bad-De ' iseh  (braggeh )
"As i f  he were a mosquito in  ad -De ' iseh  (v a r ,  . . .  in  a 
w ide p l a i n ) , " ’ i . e . ,  do not take any n o t i c e  o f  him or worry 
about h is  th r ea ts .
ad -D e ' iseh :  a v i l l a g e  in  al-Kbub (a l -B u se r )  in  the o u ts k i r t s  
o f  Buraidah in  al-Qasim. A mosquito in  ad-De ' iseh  i s  not 
n o t ic ed  owing to  the numerous mosquitoes in  the swamps o f  
t h i s  v i l l a g e .
.  w  tv
7  t 4  ( *— j )  ( aJ i \3 ) ‘__ AjS
tsennuh Jayben ( g a t ' e n )  ras ad-Dewis (K leeb )
"As though he had cut o f f  the head o f  ad-Dewis (K l e e b ) . "
ad-Dewis: F a i s a l  ad-Dewis (o r  Duwis),  a c h i e f  o f  the  Mutair
t r i b e  xvho, w ith  h is  f o l l o w e r s ,  p a r t i c ip a t e d  in  the Ikwan
r e b e l l i o n  aga ins t  'Abd a l - ' A z i z  b. Saud in  1929. He d ied
2
in  the same y ea r .  He was a fo rm idab le  f i g h t e r  and a c l e v e r  
consp ira to r  who caused Ibn Saud g rea t  t rou b le ,  and to  have 
s l a in  him would have been a tremendous f e a t .
K leeb : the famous p r e - Is la m ic  hero Kulaib b. W a ' i l ,  c h i e f  
o f  the T a g l ib  t r i b e .
Sai-d o f  one who vaunts h is  prowess.
The ve rs ion  in  which Kleeb i s  mentioned i s  NS in  
Egyp t : Taim„, no. 9375 and Lebanon: Frayha, no. 1219.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M . , no. 582; 'A sk . ,  no. 316; 
Zamak., 1 , no, 28.
715 ^  ( L;jJI) UJ I  J^L* J5"
t s ennuh say len  as-seaa (ad-denya) 'a l a  r§.suh
i * ‘ ~
The second ve rs ion  i s  used in  a l -Jaw f .
See K. Ph i lby ,  Sa<udi  Arabia  (London, 1955),  pp. 308-312.
p . 112.
2
"As i f  he were ca rry ing  the sky ( v a r .  the w o r ld )  on h is  head. 
Said o f  an extremely  arrogant person.
t s e e l  ' emleh
" [ L i k e ]  a customer’ s w e ig h t , "  Shopkeepers a re  g en e ra l ly  
thought to  be more generous in measuring c e r e a l s ,  c o f f e e ,  
e t c .  to  t h e i r  regu lar  customers. Th is  phrase i s  sa id  xvhen 
something ( e . g .  a cup o f  t ea  or  c o f f e e )  i s  o v e r f i l l e d .
l a ( e ) h t a j t  l a l - h e l t l t e h  hettah bkasmek
"When you stand in  need o f  a s a fo e t id a ,  [do not h e s i t a t e  t o ]  
put i t  in  your n ose , "  i . e . ,  in  s p i t e  o f  i t s  unpleasant sm el l ,  
one should endure th is  d isadvantage f o r  i t s  medical b e n e f i t .  
(P eop le  in Najd had a p r a c t i c e  o f  sm e l l ing  a sa fo e t id a  gum 
f o r  a long time to  prevent t o x i c  e f f e c t s  from wounds, e t c . )  
Said to  someone who stands in  need o f  someone whom he does 
not l i k e ,  and has no a l t e r n a t i v e  but to  swallow h is  p r id e .
"When th e  door o f  [ overweening ] ambition opens i t s e l f  to  you, 
c lo se  the door o f  despair  on i t , "  i . e . ,  you should curb 
u n r e a l i s t i c  ambitions by convinc ing  y o u r s e l f  th a t  they a re  
im poss ib le  to  a t t a in .
71 6
71 8 L t—* a J'-J u—- L cJ-J-P —< J
1l a ( e ) n h a j j  ' a l e e k  bab tuma' sedduh b-bab yas
719 Uac- ((_^  Ls-j I) j  I Ju V
2
l a  bedd a l - h a j j a z  (a l-habbas)  men zarbat  'asa
"He who separates  f i g h t in g  peop le  (va r .  a j a i l e r )  i s  bound
to r e c e i v e  a blow.
SMDW: Egypt : Ta im ,,  no. 2703; Hanki, p. l lz^JLi-JI L
VI
C f.  ' Ubudi, "A m ta l , "  a l - ' A r a b , 3 (1969), p. 923, no. 187





labedd a l-hayy  mn a l-haya
"A  l i v i n g  [person ]  w i l l  [one day] see  the  r a in , "  i . e . ,  b e t t e r  
days w i l l  come. C f , the  English proverb, " L i v e ,  horse ,  and 
you ’ l l  g e t  g r a s s . "
ut uu
J i I   ^ (3^  ^ 0“° L^ « ijJ I ^
l a  takd ad-denya krasen -u hagwat y a g ta 'k  men nagl  as-sem i l
2a l -b a ra d i
" L e t  not guesswork be your guide in  l i f e  and coo l  weather 
prevent you from taking your w a ter -sk in  w ith  you ,"  i . e ,  the 
weather may change and become hot and you may need water to  
dr ink .  This i s  a l i n e  o f  v e r s e  from a poem composed by the 
well-known poet 'Abd A l la h  b .  § b a y y i l . 3 C f .  nos. 730, 1077. 
hagwat : p lu r .  o f  hagweh, from the verb  haga, to  think; e . g . ,  
hagweti  ennuh r ah, I  th ink he went away; hag e e t , I  thought. 
s e m i l ; m i lk -sk in .
a l - b a r a d i ; a l - ba rad , c oo l  weather.
SMDW; a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb; 'A sk . ,  no. 271.
la  tebug 'u la  taka f
"Do not b e tray  and do not be a f r a i d  , "  i . e . ,  i f  you do not 
b e tra y  you w i l l  not be a f r a i d .  An innocent man should not 
worry, f o r  in  the end h is  innocence w i l l  be r e a l i z e d .
Id e n t . ;  Kuwait : Nuri, 2, p. 28.
Sim. WM: Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 636.
. u/
la  t-hebb 'u l a  takrah
"Do not l i k e  and do not d i s l i k e , "  i . e . ,  do not be over  j o y f u l
1 ODEP, P. 474.
2
A lso  Juh., no. 1817.
3
See K. M. a l - F a r a j ,  Diwan an-Nabat, I  (Damascus, 1952), 
p. 211 .
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when something happens; i t  may turn out to  be unpleasant, 
and on the other  hand do not be sad that  something has 
happened, f o r  perhaps i t  may turn out to be  to  your advantage. 
Id e n t . :  Kuwait : Nur i ,  2, p. 28.
la  t -h a r r e t s  dabben neemeh
"Do not s t i r  a s le ep in g  s e rp en t . "  Equiva lent  to  the English,
-i
" L e t  s le ep in g  dogs l i e . " '
la  t -hager  mnan-nar srayyreh wala mn a l -b n iy y  sgayyreh 
"N e i th e r  underest imate a l i t t l e  spark o f  f i r e  nor a young 
g i r l , "  i . e . ,  as a l i t t l e  spark can cause a g rea t  f i r e ,  a 
young g i r l  can cause a l o t  o f  e v i l .
The f i r s t  sentence i s  expressed with d i f f e r e n t
u> w
wording in  the c l a s s i c a l  proverb ,  aj a-- : see M. ,
no. 1953; 'A sk . ,  no. 1011. 
a l - b n i y y : g i r I s .
 ^ 2
l a  tahakkak b a l - b e l l  w a (a )n t  hweesi
"Do not rub y o u r s e l f  aga ins t  [ f u l l y  grown] camels when you
are  [ o n l y ]  a young camel,"  i . e . ,  be c a r e fu l  when approaching
someone s tronger  than y o u r s e l f .
a l - b e l l : a l - ’ i b i 1 , camels.
hweesi : dimin. o f  h a s i , young camel.
tahakkak: tatahakkak
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Fegh.,  no. 47; two c l a s s i c a l  proverbs:
M. , nos. 115, 2933.
J Is I w) | - Lso) ^
la  t z a ’ em ( t 'a n e d )  man ’ ida  qa la  f a ' a l
1 Browning, no. 8169.
2





"Do not se t  your f a c e  aga inst  one who w i l l  do what he says , "  
i . e . ,  do not cha l lenge  one who has the power to carry  out 
h is  th rea ts .
t z a  * em: im per f .  o f  za^am, to  cha l lenge  in  argument.
I d e n t . :  Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1789; Hanaf i ,  2583.
NS: S y r i a : Manch. MS, f o l .  114.
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 987.
{J)*' i V
la  t - t a r e h  'abd ’ u la  tsabedz mereh
"Do not compete w ith  a s l a v e  or  a woman [ l i t .  do not p lay  
the trah game w ith  a s la v e  and do not race aga ins t  a woman] 
because i f  you l o s e  you s u f f e r  h u m i l ia t ion ,  and i f  you win 
th e r e ’i s  no honour in  i t .  Th is  proverb i s  r a r e ly  used, 
t - t a r eh: imperf .  o f  tarah, to  p lay  the game o f  a t - t r a h 
( emtarah or a game p layed by two persons each o f
whom t r i e s  to throw the other down.
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 988.
l a  tatma' tehrama o
"Do not c o v e t , or you w i l l  be  denied i t . "
Sim. WM: Egypt: B a ju r i ,  p. 16: ^ ^ - J l
U/
J U I <iL jlkJ ! LsO’ V
la  t a ' a f  a l - ' e d d  yajdebk a l - g a d l r  a l-metar  ma darn l a l l i  
yasrebunuh
"Do not spurn [water  from] the w e l l  because you a re  a t t r a c t e d  
by a puddle; a puddle does not l a s t  f o r  peop le  t o  drink 
f rom ."  One should not l e a v e  what i s  c e r ta in  f o r  something 
uncerta in .  C f . nos. 721 , 1077.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  pr overb : M . , no. 2432; 'A sk . ,  no. 1198; 
Egypt : Taim*, no. 1599.
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l a  ta f rah  b e ' j e l t  ’ ummek 'a l a  at-tannur tarawh men g e l l  m§. 
ma' ah '
"Do not be p leased  at the  speed w ith  which your mother bakes;
i t  i s  only because she has but l i t t l e  [ f l o u r ] . "
men g e l l : min q i l l a t
NS: Lebanon: F a r a j 5 p. 334.
la  t e g u l  burr lama ( l e e n )  t u t s i
"Do not say ' i t  i s  wheat* u n t i l  you have t i e d  up [ i t s  s a c k ] . "  
Equiva lent  t o  the Engl ish , "Do not count your chickens b e f o r e  
they a re  ha tched ."
t u t s i : im perf .  o f  ’ 5 tsa ,  f u s . ,  ; awka, to  t i e  up a sack f u l l  
o f  g ra in ,  f l o u r ,  e t c . , o r  a sheep-skin f u l l  o f  water or m ilk ,  
w ith  a cord ( SI5J ) .
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 982.
SMDW: Mecca : Sas i ,  no. 374; Oman: Reinhardt,  no. 120;
I r a q (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 796; Hanaf i ,  nos. 1639, 
2589, 2591; Socin, no. 548; G. Syr i a : Asqar, nos. 3813, 
4863, 4861; Fegh.,  nos. 2052, 2416; Frayha, no. 3127; 
Huxley, no. 56; T a l l q . , no. 149; Egypt: B a q . , p. 2 4 4 : V
"Do not d i e  O donkey u n t i l  the spr ing  comes'." Said by some­
one who badly  needs something but i s  t o l d  to wait  a long time 
b e f o r e  he can have i t .
Yemen: Akwa' ,  1, no. 485; I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul):  T i k . ,
1 C f .  i b i d . , no. 1850.
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Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : A bs ih i ,  1 , p. 34: 
j --- =vswJI cdJ jL>- L ; Kuwait : Nuri, 1 , p. 141 , no. 61 ;
2 C f . i b i d . , no. 2122; a l s o  'Ubud i ,  1, no.  653.
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no. 2315; Hanaf i ,  no. 2228; G u l . ,  p. 125; P a l e s t in e ; 
Stephan, no. 239; Burton, no. 91.
SMDW: a post - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M. , 1, p. 89: ,^1
I (_s I iji I; Abs ih i  , 1 , p . 34: (3 ^  ^ a^~ :^
c L  U l  ^ Ij jJ i !; Iraq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  Hanaf i ,
no. 2229; T i k . ,  no. i486; Dabb., 1 , p. 287: 0 J ^  j5" I  j l s .
i tiL=-- ; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 3903; Fegh . ,  no. 2781; 
Stephan, no. 170; Huxley, no. 64; T a l i q . ,  no. 111; Egypt: 
Taim. , n o . 201 2 .
734 I ju ys> I V 
l a  tansd a s - s e ' lu k  'an medahbuh
"Do not ask a vagabond where he i s  g o in g . "  The o r i g i n  o f
t h i s  proverb i s  apparent ly  the r h e t o r i c a l  quest ion  which
occurred in the l i n e  o f  v e r s e  composed by Abun-Nasnas
1a n -N ah sa l i :
fi fi
? d+-Pi \ vXa I 1 1-^ -^  j  Lcuj i 1 L
T a b r i z !  exp la ined  the meaning o f  the  la s t  sentence
UJfi fi fi fi
by say ing, 1—
(The su'uluks should not be asked about where they a re  going
2
because i t  i s  not known (even t o  th em se lv e s ) . )
<*/
7 3 5  omjS- dJLJ I u_^ L*r V 
l a  tansd a l - ' e r r i s  l e e l a t  ' ersuh
"Do not ask a br ide-groom [about h is  marr iage [ on h is  wedding 
n i g h t , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  too  ea r ly  f o r  him to know. 
tansd : ( in  pause tansed ) im perf .  o f  nesad, to  ask.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M . , no. 3498; 'Ask . ,  no. 1898; 
Zamak., 2 , no. 872; Mosul: Q u l . ,  p. 162: J& \  c-u.- H
3^ ^ —; ; Egypt : Ta im .,  no. 2482.
.
See A. a l - I s f a h a n i ,  a l - 'Agani (C a iro ,  1950), 12, p. 172.
2 "See T a b r i z !  (Yahya b. ' A l i ) ,  Sarh a t -T ab r i z ! _' a la  Diwan
A s 'a r  al-Hamasah. v o l .  1 (C a iro ,  1296 A . H . ) ,  p. 167.
9
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l a  ja d  a z - z a r ' '5 feena  ad-dayyan
"When we have p len ty  o f  corn we s h a l l  repay the c r e d i t o r . "
( L i t .  When corn (or  wheat)  becomes p l e n t i f u l  . . . )  I . e . ,  
we w i l l  g i v e  others t h e i r  due when we can.
737 d-;b 1 j f  July dJ dJ 9 L diL=- j U  ^
la  jad  hazzek ba ' l e k  westara l ek  fawayden men k e l l  a l - a f a g
1
t a t i k
" I f  your luck i s  generous i t  w i l l  s e r v e  you [ l i t .  i t  s e l l s  
and buys f o r  y ou ] ,  you w i l l  then gain p r o f i t s  from a l l  [ th e  
remote] parts  o f  the e a r th . "
Th is  i s  a v e rs e  from a well-known poem composed by 
a s - S a r i f  Mhammad b. 'Awn o f  Mecca, beg inning w ith :
2 diU. jT  L d J L . j f  J&l L Jjl L
This  p ro v e rb ia l  v e r s e  i s  expressed in  o ld ,  p o s t - c l a s ­
s i c a l  and contemporary proverbs w ith  d i f f e r e n t  wording. See 
'A sk . ,  nos. 122, 436; 'J a l iq .  , no. 144; Mecca: Sas i ,  no. 107; 
Mosul: Soc in ,  no. 407; Egypt : Ta im.,  no. 2293; L i t t m . , no. 
42.
738 do Lmij Vjj a* Lw-»- V 
l a  jesameh 'u la  besameh
" [H e  has] n e i th e r  a l a r g e  body nor a p leasan t  f a c e . "
Th is  say ing  i s  a t t r ib u t e d  to  'Abd a l -M a l ik  b.
Marivan when he in te rv iew ed  a l - H a j j a j  b. Yusuf b e f o r e  appo in t­
ing  him governor o f  I raq .  I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  that  'Abd a l -M a l ik  
was a t  f i r s t  f a r  from being impressed by the appearance o f  
-  .  -  -  —  -  .
C f . Juh. ,  no . 388.
2 See 'Abd A l la h  K a i id  al-i^ataxa, K iyar  ma Yultaqa$ min 




a l - H a j j a j ,  who was sa id to  be a one-eyed, shor t ,  and rather  
ug ly  man, A l - H a j jS j  then answered him, "Having l a r g e  bodies 
i s  a camel’ s q u a l i t y  and having a pleasant fa c e  i s  a woman's 
q u a l i t y / ’ ( |_jj ^ , L I )
SMDV7: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M. , no. 3828; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
p rove r b : T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 337: ^ 0? ^
<j>J V5 ; Mecca: Sas i ,  no. 363; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 
2628; G. Syr i a ;  Fegh . ,  no. 607; Egypt :  Ta im .,  no. 1811.
l a j e l  'een takram d i r  eh.
"For  the sake o f  one eye [one  person] a town i s  honoured." 
Said, f o r  example, when a group o f  peop le  are g iven  some 
b e n e f i t s  only f o r  the sake o f  one o f  them,
NS: Mecc a : Sas i ,  no. 368; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1641; 
Sy r i a : Manch. MS, f o l .  91 : ^  vjjl ^  J_>-V ; Egyp t :
L i t tm . ,  no. 464; Taim., no. 2487.
SMDW: a pos t - c l a s s i c a l  prover b : T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 273:
; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 2723; T ik .  , 
no. 2632; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1248; S y r ia :  Asqar, nos.
1275, 1105; Fegh . ,  no. 196^; Frayha, nos. 2297, 2865, 2868 




l a  h a j j a t  3.1-begar 'a l a  griinah
"When cows make the P i lg r im age  on t h e i r  horns ."  C f.  the 
Engl ish ,  " I f  p igs  had w ings ."
I d e n t . :  Kuwa i t : Nuri,  1 , p. 18, no. 22.
SMDW: a post - c l a s s i ca l  p ro v e rb : Zamak., 2, no. 214; I r aq 
(Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 134; Dabb., 2, p. 368;
It/ U’ w
J,___JU ; G. Sy r i a : Fegh.,  no. 2971; Frayha,
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




no. 1137; Stephan, no. 795; Baum. ,  nos. 281 , 282, 284,
285, 283; Huxley, no. 70.
j+aJ I i j  jib i ^  
l a  hakam a l - g ed a r  'emy a l -b esa r
"When Fa te  decrees, [ o n e ’ s ]  eyes igh t  becomes b l i n d , "  i . e . ,  
i f  that which i s  fo r e -o rd a in ed  has to  happen, he may do 
something f a t a l  d e sp i t e  h is  good ey e s igh t .
Th is  proverb i s  o r i g i n a l l y  a had i t  r e l a t e d  by 
al-Hakim from Ibn 'Abbas. '  However, T a ' a l i b i  a t t r ib u t e s  i t  
to  Ibn 'Abbas h im s e l f . 2
NS; Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 304; Yemen: Akwa ' , 1, no. 358;
I raq  (Baghdad and Basrah): T i k . ,  no. 122; Hanaf i ,  no. 56; 
D a l . ,  1 , no. 84; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 196; Egypt: F a ' i q a ,  
no. 747; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b : Zamak., 1, no. 485.
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p rove rb : M . , no. 48; 'A sk . ,  no. 113,
s  Vj i j j  V
3la  d i  wala bent a l l a d i
" [S h e  i s ]  n e i th e r  ’ T h i s 7 nor the daughter o f  ’ Who’."
Th is  proverb can hard ly  be in t e rp r e t e d  in  English*
C f .  no. 770.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  proverb :  T a ' a l i b i ,  Kass-u l-Kass , p. 25:
*•:— ^  V5 H (jj; JJI ^  I f ; Zamak., 2, no. 1026;
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  proverb :  M . , no. 3542; 'A sk . ,  no. 1903; 
Zamak., 2, no. 921; I raq  (Mosul and among the Bedouins): 
Dabb., 2, p, 356, )!j (JLaJ- V ; Z a f x r i ,  no. 213; G. S y r ia-
Burton, no. 175; Asqar, no. 4974; Egy p t : Taim., nos. 2497, 
2499, 2507; F a ' i q a ,  no. 543.
See I .  a l - ' A j l u n i ,  op. ci t . , no. 281.
2  See T a ' a l i b i ,  Tam t l l ,  p. 41.





iv  us ois
L&"^' J Li ^
l a  zad as-sayy 'an hadduh ' engalab e la  zedduh
"When a th ing  exceeds th e  l im i t s  i t  turns in to  i t s  o p p o s i t e , "  
i . e . ,  i t  causes the oppos i te  e f f e c t ;  f o r  example, too much 
jok in g  can cause anger ins tead  o f  enjoyment.
NS: Baghdad; Hanaf i ,  no. 1038; T i k . ,  no. 1243.
I d e n t . :  Mosul: § u l . ,  p. 19; Egyp t : B a q . , p. 260; F a ' i q a ,  
no . 7 41 .
U, u>
l.io d_J U- ly* I ■* “ , ^ -1 
l a  selm a r - ra s  ja luh  tag iyyeh
" I f  the head i s  s a fe ,  a cap i s  [ e a s i l y ]  found f o r  i t , "  i . e . ,  
one should care  about the important th ings .
u* _
<JJ I p  J li JJ Is- ysjJn cuLJi 
l a  s e f t  t e w i l e n  'adz len  fedker  'Allah
" I f  you see a t a l l  man who i s  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  mention God’ s 
name [ i n  o rder  not to  put the e v i l  eye on h im ] , "  i . e . ,  you 
w i l l  not see  a t a l l  man who i s  w ise  ve ry  o f t e n .
1
SMDW: Mosul: Socin, nos. 377, 379; Pal e s t i ne.
us
I - i 1"  I 1 L< 1 i_ Jr  j^S> \Sr C f J J
l a  s e f t  l e k  'a d z e l  ta ra  al-hamm barxh wa l-m ester lh  a l i i  mn 
a l - ' a g e l  k a l i 2
" I f  you see a w ise  man, you w i l l  see that  care has rendered 
him very  th in .  The com fortab le  [person ]  i s  he who i s  devo id  
o f  sense ."
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p rove rb : M . , no. 1578; 'A sk . ,  no. 139; 
Ibn 'Asim, no. 101; Mecca: Sas i ,  no. 229; Egypt : Taim., 
no, 1842; B a j u r i , p. 19: I
21 1
Stephan, "Lunacy in  P a le s t in e  F o lk l o r e , "  JPOS, 7, no. 19.
2




( liLj^c jy b j  _ f f i  i Js-
l a  seftehum ma yabunek f k e l  'u tayyr  'yunek (nasen ma
1
yabunek k e l  gadShum ' u tayyer  'yunek)
" I f  you n o t i c e  tha t  they [ i . e . ,  p eop le  w ith  whom you a re  
ea t in g ]  do not l i k e  you, then eat and s t a r e  at  them (va r .  
p eop le  who do not l i k e  you, eat t h e i r  dinner and s t a r e  at  
them ), "  i . e . ,  do not care  about them. I f  they have a lready  
taken a h o s t i l e  a t t i t u d e  towards you, i t  w i l l  not make them 
change th e i r  minds i f  you are  shy and d i f f i d e n t .  
ma yabunek: they do not l i k e  you ( l i t .  they do not want you).  
tayyr  'afyunek: s ta re  ( l i t .  make your eyes f l y ) .
SMDW: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 29; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  no. 1522•
G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 162; Fegh. ,  no. 1530; Frayha, no.
310; Baum., no. 197; E gyp t : Taim., no. 219; L i t tm . ,  no. 
447.
ou tv
J****  ^ J I U>
2l a  sar a l -M e ja r r  f o g  a l-mesarr  ta ra  a l - h z e e r i  tsed  nesar 
"When the Milky Way i s  over the nave l ,  then i t  i s  very  l i k e l y  
tha t  the husbandman has spread [ t h e  unripe dates on house 
ro o fs  in  order  that  the sun should s o f t e n  them]."
At the end o f  the summer the Milky Way i s  usua l ly  
seen in  Najd in  the middle o f  the sky, or as th is  proverb 
puts i t ,  " o v e r  the n a v e l , "  i . e . ,  i f  you l i e  down on your 
back and look  at  the sky you f in d  i t  ju s t  above your body.
Th is  t ime o f  the  year co inc id es  w ith  the season o f  date 
harvest  (a l - j  edad , f u s . ,  judad ( j  I Jl>-) or sram ( | ,^ ) ) .  I t  
i s  a common p r a c t i c e  f o r  farmers in  Najd to  put u nr ipe  dates 
] “
C f . i b i d . , no. 353.




on r o o f s .  These dates a re  c a l l e d  ( ^ > -j ) •
Th is  proverb i s  a t t r ib u t e d  to the bedouins. 
a l - M e ja r r : fus . , a l - Majarrah , the Milky Way: i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  
by the common peop le  in  Najd that  when th e  prophet Abraham 
xvanted to  s a c r i f i c e  h is  son Ishmael and God sent a ram as 
ransom f o r  him, the ram was p u l led  f o r  a d is tance ,  and the  way 
along which i t  was pu l led  became b r ig h t  in  the sky. 
a l -m esa r r : th e  nave l ;  not used in  o rd inary  speech, as - s e r r eh 
and a s - s e r r a re  used ins tead .
us us
t a r a : then, equ iva lent  to  CU in  the c o n d i t ion a l
sentence.
a l - h z e e r i ; dimin. o f  a l - h z e r i , the townsman, the  sedentary 
man.
tsed :  gad , i s  l i k e l y  t o  be, n e a r ly ,  has . . .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  proverb :  ^ ° jr  sT *
US US
I  ^y j  LjJ !  ^ d S  — ’-•> i - w
l a  sarat  lehyakk mantufeh mantufeh f k a l l e k  ma' awwal an-nas
" I f  your beard i s  sure to  be plucked out anyway, l e t  i t  be
plucked out soon [ l i t .  be w ith  the f i r s t  men],"  i . e . ,  i f  you
cannot prevent an e v i l  from b e f a l l i n g  you, i t  i s  b e t t e r  to
g e t  i t  over  q u i c k l y „
The p lucking out o f  a man's beard used to  be con-
-i
s id e red  a h u m i l ia t in g  punishment.*
mantufeh : o b je c t  p a r t i c .  o f  net a f ; however, i t  i s  here  used 
to  mean, "go in g  to  be ,  c e r ta in  to  b e " .  The r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the
Dickson t e l l s  o f  a l i t t l e  in c iden t  which took p la ce  in 
1935 in  Eastern A rab ia ,  in  which Amir 'Abdullah b. J lu w i , 
Governor o f  a l-Hasa, ordered that  the beard o f  a c e r ta in  
Falah abu Ja'sha* should be shaved o f f  every  Fr iday f o r  a 
month. Th is  was a punishment f o r  Falah®s n e g l ig e n ce  in  h is  
duty. He was t o l d  to  conduct a p r isoner  (who s t o l e  two 
camels) to  Hufuf. While  Falah was having a s i e s t a  during 
the hea t  o f  the  day, the  p r ison e r  managed to  escape. See 






word i s  to  emphasize the meaning, 
k a l l e k ;  be ( l i t .  l e t  you)
SMDW: Mo s u l : Socin, no. 566; S y r i a : Manch. MS, f o l .  8 6 :
(3-^ JUI (3-^ *=; cy c f
f 6 ^ 0 t.sj i j
1
l a  sar d zebxlek a l--gaz i  men t g a z i
" I f  your opponent i s  the cad i ,  what i s  the po in t  o f  l i t i ­
g a t ion? "  I . e . ,  you should g i v e  in  as there  i s  no po in t  in  
opposing one who has the upper hand.
NS: G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 925; Yemen : Akw a ' , 1 , no. 314.
Sim, WM: G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 715; Egypt: F a ' i q a ,  no. 2017o
ii*
tfJ J—■_? d—1-^-" b I _'■ J H J '■'*£?
la  sar l ek  r e f i d z e n  b a l - ' a t a y a  ymannik fensuh leg zya  ha je ten  
gabul yansak
" I f  you have a f r i e n d  who i s  always promising you g i f t s ,  
make s t r a ig h t  f o r  him to g e t  what you want b e f o r e  he makes 
f o r  you ."
’ ensuh; go to  him; from nesa, to go i n t e n t i o n a l l y  to  some­
one; to  proceed s t r a i g h t  to  someone.
tu
L W"-J
la  s e r t  haziha ba lek  tawanna
" I f  you are  th ink ing  o f  doing something, do not ac t  s l o w ly , "  
i . e . ,  do i t  now„
haz ih a : th ink ing  o f  doing i t  (anyth ing )
(X 12/
b a l e k : beware; equ iva len t  to  the c l a s s i c a l  dJLj
: t a ta  ’ anna
la  zahaktu fe (e )gumzu l i
"When you laugh wink at me [s o  that  I  may laugh w ith  y o u ] . "
21 4




This i s  o f ten  quoted a f t e r  the phrase, " L ik e  a deaf  dog 
. . . "  See no. 936. C f .  nos. 616, 936, 987.
o /  J^jJI cli> J - 
la  tah a l - j e m a l  t s a t ra t  a s -seka ts in
"When the camel f a l l s  many knives [ a r e  unsheathed]."  C f . 
the  Engl ish  proverb ,  " I f  a man once f a l l ,  a l l  w i l l  t r e ad  on 
him
NS: Kuwait ; Nur i ,  1, no. 27.
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 85; Akwa ', 1 , no. 214; Mecca : 
Sas i ,  no. 320; I raq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  Hanaf i ,  no. 372; 
T i k . ,  no. 159; Dabb., 1, p. 37; G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 194; 
Fegh.,  no. 1954; Burton, no. 56; Stephan, nos. 59, 101; 
Baum., no. 554; Egyp t : Ta im .,  no. 2542; L i t t m . , no. 52. 
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Fegh . ,  no. 690; Egypt : F a ' i q a ,  no. 1 011 .
21 5
l a  tah men tayy a r - r e t s i y y e h  tayyeh, ta ra  tayy a r - r e t s i y y e h  
tah
o o
" I f  one o f  the  stones o f  the w e l l  f a l l s ,  then a l l  i t s  stones 
w i l l  f a l l . "  The stones o f  a w e l l  support each o ther .  I f  
one s tone  f a l l s ,  the others w i l l  a ls o  f a l l .
a r - r e t s i y y e h :  f u s . ,  ar - r a k iy y a h , the w e l l .  Used in  poe try
and c e r ta in  se t  phrs.ses.
VI US, u/
( djl i~J>jsXs a lia_s~ c j l t
l a  t a l t  ktah f e ( e ) ' r e f  ennah nakk&reh ( f e h i  rabbazeh) !
" I f  i t s  [ i . e . ,  an a s s ’ s ]  s t r i d e s  a re  long, then i t  must be 
f r a c t i o u s . "  Th is  proverb i s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  a p p l ied  t o  one 
who promises much, but does not keep h is  word.
A donkey which throws o f f  i t s  load and runs away is





c a l l e d  nakkar or nekur, and a donkey which kneels down without 
warning i s  c a l l e d  rabbaz .
NS; Kuwait: N u r i ; 1 > p. 61 , no. 14; Basrah: D a l . ,  1, n.89.
6 Jy->-S C -^ O  C^-siLls ( la I— SS-Ci p i )  J
1
l a  (y5m, 'egub ma) t g a ' a t  saramat fkudah
"When shebrokew ind  (va r .  a f t e r  she had broken w ind ) ,  she 
c lo sed  her t h i g h s . "  Said o f  one who too l a t e  r e g r e t s  what 
he d id  or sa id  th ou gh t le ss ly  t o  another. 
saramat; samm, to  c lo s e  ( e . g . ,  a f i s t ,  mouth, l e g s . )
NS: Iraq  (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 1442; Gu l . ,  p. 94; 
Kuwai t : Nur i ,  1, p. 222, no. 33.
Sim. WM: Yemen: Akwa' ,  1, no. 895; S y r ia : Manch. MS, f o l .  
27.
l a  t a l a '  al-Merzam f e ( e ) m l  al-mehzam
"When Canis Major r i s e s ,  then you may f i l l  up the [pouch 
behind] the cummerbund."
I f  a man wants to  harves t  dates and does not have 
a basket (met-han, see  proverb no. 1033), he then may put on 
a b e l t  and t i e  i t  round h is  s h i r t  t i g h t l y  so that  the space 
between stomach and s h i r t  is  w ide enough t o  act  as a pouch 
f o r  the da tes .
R ipe  dates a re  abundant a t  the  time o f  the appear­
ance o f  t h i s  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  in  Najd. 
f  e ( e ) m l :
ijjv-i-J I li I
l a  t l a ' a t  a l -J5za  f e ( e ) m l  a l -h5za
"When Gemini r i s e s ,  then you may f i l l  your pocket xvith d a t e s . "  
I . e . ,  there  w i l l  be enough r i p e  dates to  f i l l  a pocket ,  but
1 C f . J u h . , no. 740.
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not enough to  be gathered in  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s .  
hoza : pocket,  not used apart from th is  say ing.
760 Jw.U I  I ^
l a  t a l a '  S -h ee l ,  talamaas at-tamer b a l - l e e l *
"When Canopus r i s e s ,  you may gather [ l i t .  touch] dates at
n i g h t . "  The appearance o f  Canopus co inc id es  w ith  the time
at  which r i p e  dates a re  p l e n t i f u l  to  such an extent  that
the h a rves te r  can f in d  them merely by grop ing  in  the dark.
Musil recorded the f o l l o w in g  v e r s io n :  U
^ i ( W h e n  Canopus r i s e s ,  t ru s t  not
2
the creek  and gather dates even at  n i g h t ) .
S - h e e l : Suhai l , Canopus. Lane says, " i t  r i s e s  a u ro ra l l y  in 
c e n t ra l  Arabia e a r l y  in  Agust . . . At the time o f  i t s  r i s in g
3
the f r u i t s  r ip e n . "
However Musil s a y s , "Canopus re igns  f o r  f o r t y  n ights  
a f t e r  which the P le iades  take the  helm f o r  txventy f i v e  n igh ts ,  
to  be f o l lo w e d  by Gemini f o r  an equal p e r iod .  So the p e r iod  
o f  Canopus, the P le iad es ,  and Gemini, l a s t s  f o r  90 days.
w
This season i s  what i s  c a l l e d  , corresponding
4approximately  October, November, and December.” ' But 
'Abdulla  b. Kamis mentions 25 August s p e c i f i c a l l y  as the day 
on which Canopus r i s e s , 5  which i s  most l i k e l y  and which shows 
that the appearance o f  Canopus marks the f i n a l  p e r iod  o f  
summer.
NS: Basrah: D a l . ,  1, no. 65.
761 I I
l a  t l a 'a n n  a l -K leebeen  ked a l-ha fneh  mn al-meddeen 
-  .
See a ls o  'A. Kamis, Rasid a l -K a law i  (Riyadh, 1972), p. 329.
2  ------------==
Musil ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 8 .
3  Lane, pp. 277, 1454.
4
Musil ,  op. c i t .
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"When the two s ta rs  o f  Canis r i s e ,  you may f in d  a handful 
o f  r i p e  dates in  every two raedds." Dates s t a r t  to r ipen  
when Canis i s  f i r s t  v i s i b l e  in  the sky.
a l -K le e b e e n ; a l - K ulaybayn , l i t . ,  the two l i t t l e  dogs, two 
s ta rs  which appear in  the sky a t  the  same t ime, known in 
A rab ic  as _J53l the c o n s t e l l a t i o n  Canis Major with i t s
main s ta r  S i r iu s  and the c o n s t e l l a t i o n  Canis Minor
1 2 with i t s  main s ta r  Procyon. They r i s e  on 12 August.
hafneh: a la r g e  handful.
meddeen: dual o f  medd (mudd) ,  a dry measure (about 2  pounds); 
a quan t i ty  o f  g ra in ,  da tes ,  e t c .  equal to the  f i l l i n g  o f  a 
medd.
Lw J  U. j^ I tJ Lfi-
13. 'Sd a l ’ hmar wala saydzuht
"May the donkey not re turn ,  nor i t s  d r i v e r ’, "  Said o f  a 
person o f  whom one i s  g lad  to be r i d .
us w
J L j lo L; I O
3
la  1eddat a l - ga raya  ma ' edd Wtal
"When v i l l a g e s  a re  counted, Wtal i s  not in c lu ded , "  i . e . ,  i t  
i s  too  small and unimportant to  be considered a v i l l a g e .
Said m etaphor ica l ly  o f  someone whom the speaker considers 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .
Wtal: (pronounced ’ u t a l )  a v i l l a g e  in  'Yun al-Jwa in northern 
Qasim.
SMDW: two p o s t - c la s s i c a l  pr overbs : T a l i q . ,  no. 8 8 ; A bs ih i ,
1 , p. 35: J ; Kuwait: Nuri,
1 , p. 62, no. 144; Oman: Jayak. ,  no. 112., I raq  (Baghdad
and Mosul):  T i k . ,  no. 673; Dabb., 2, p. 557: o-L^-JI J5*
H. Wehr, A D ic t ion a ry  o f  Modern W r i t t en Arab i c  (Wiesbaden,
1966), p. 836.
2
See 'A .  b. Kamis, 2.P.L. c i t .





j ^  Jib L ; G. S y r i a ; Asqar, no. 2097; Baum. , 
no. 5; Egypt : B urck . , no. 276.
£-•15 4  J
l a ( e ) ' z e m a t  bek f e ( e ) n t a k
" I f  she [ i . e . ,  your mare] b o l t s  [towards the b a t t l e f i e l d ]  
w h i l e  you are  on her back, then show f i g h t , "  i . e . ,  when you 
a re  o b l i g e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  some a c t ion  i t  i s  b e t t e r  to  
behave as i f  you have chosen to  do i t ,  and to  make a v i r t u e  
o f  n e c e s s i t y .
1 zemat; she ran aga ins t  the w i l l  o f  her r i d e r .
entak; imper. o f  ' en taka, to  shout one 's  war cry  (nakwah).
Members o f  each c lan have th e i r  own d i s t i n c t i v e  war cry .
J li I  J j l  J .
la  gab a l -b ess  e l ' a b  ya f a r
"When the cat is  away, p lay  O ye  m ice . "  Equivalent to  the
1
English ,  "When th e  c a t ’ s away, the mice w i l l  p la y . "
Id e n t . :  Mecca: Sas i  no. 302.
NS: Yemen: Akwa', 1, no. 295; Iraq  (Baghdad and Mosul):  
Hanaf i ,  no. 1340; T i k . ,  no. 1503; Dabb., 2, p. 291; Gul,,, 
p. 95; G. S y r i a : Stephan, no. 412; Landb ., no. 138; 
Frayha, no. 2504; Baum., no. 416; Asqar, no. 2991; Egy p t : 
Ta im .,  no. 2033; Amin, p. 6 6 .
Sim. WM: Yemen : Akwa', 1 , no. 294; G o i t . ,  no. 78.
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a ss i c a l  pr o v e rb : Absxhi, 1 , p. 36: 
f 1— Of-sJj £ L_Jjl ; Mos u l : Gul. , p. 73: jJ
1— c^^ aJl ; G . S y r ia ; Asqar, no. 2993.
d.: Jaj li dlllJu. cJ>jz ^
la  ga rdzat se f inakk  f e ( e ) u t  ' a la  sekkanah






"When your boat i s  s ink ing  then stamp hard on i t s  rudder, "
i . e . ,  s in ce  th ere  i s  no hope o f  saving i t ,  make i t  s ink 
qu ick ly ;  f o r  example, i f  you are  a lready  h e a v i l y  in debt 
and there  is  l i t t l e  hope f o r  you o f  be ing ab le  t o  g i v e  your 
c r e d i t o r s  t h e i r  due, spend s t i l l  more f r e e l y .
SMDW: Kuwait : Nuri ,  1 , p. 20, no. 28; G. S y r ia : Asqar, 
no. 150; Manch. MS, f o l .  25: Is Ju a o-j Jjjjj£ l i t ;  a
p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : T a l i q . , no. 37.
l a ( e ) g l e b o k  b a l -k e t e r  fe (e )g lebhum  bas-samen 
" I f  you a re  overwhelmed by the number o f  guests ,  g i v e  them 
fo od  w ith  a l o t  o f  f a t  in  i t  [ l i t .  i f  they overwhelm you by 
th e i r  l a r g e  number, overpower them with f a t ] , "  i . e . ,  i f  you 
have many guests and you do not have enough food  f o r  them 
a l l ,  then g i v e  them what you have and in c rease  th e  quant i ty  
o f  ghee on i t .  When they eat they w i l l  soon f e e l  s a t i s f i e d ,  
f o r  too  much ghee w ith  food  reduces the a p p e t i t e .
L.’_I s ■____________£_-_< I*) 0— I I'. ,3J
la  f a t  a l - f 5 t  ma y a n f a 1 as-sot*
" C a l l i n g  f o r  he lp  too  l a t e  i s  o f  no a v a i l . "
NS: Kuwait: Nuri,  1 , p. 56, no. 127; I r a q : Hanaf i ,  no. 1718; 
D a l . ,  1, no. 72; Z a f i r i ,  no. 210.
la  f a z z  a l - g a lb  sa ra t  a r - r e j e l
"When the heart  remembers [someone] the f o o t  responds [ l i t .  
w a lk s ] . "  C f .  no. 522.
f a z z : to  move, to  be e x c i t e d  w ith  emotion.
JsL>*> Vj j\3 V 
l a  d z a r i  wala mhetten lal-akwan s-hafeh
■■i i. i ■ 9 C 0 _ __ *  •
A ls o  ' U bu d i , " a l -A m t a l  a l - 'Ammiyyah , "  a l -  'A rab  , 2 (1967 ) ,
p .  18, no. 2.
771
772
"He w i l l  n e i th e r  read [ i . e . ,  the  Qur'an and r e l i g i o u s  teachings 
with the scho la rs ]  nor i n v i t e  them to  a good meal [ l i t .  he 
w i l l  not read nor o f f e r  the readers o f  r e l i g i o u s  s tud ies  a 
s -hafeh [ f u l l  o f  f o o d ] ] ."  Said o f  someone who i s  a b so lu te ly  
pass ive  and w i l l  not b e s t i r  h im se l f .
mhett : a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  h a t t ,  to  put; here  means " t o  
o f f e r  or g i v e  a m e a l " .
s -h a feh ; a wide wooden p l a t e ,  fo rm er ly  commonly used in
*
Najd. The word i s  c l a s s i c a l  and is  mentioned in the Qur'an;*
J y* S *>_9 I lr> . * *
a l-akwan; a p p l ied  to  those who study, read, and are  concerned 
w ith  r e l i g i o u s  knowledge.
C f .nos .  742, .787.
I dV
2
lSdz as-syah besyahen taslam
"Meet the outcry  w ith  [your own] outcry  and you w i l l  be s a f e , "
i . e . ,  a t ta ck  is  the bes t  method o f  de fence .
Sim. WM: Ku w a i t : Nur i ,  2, no. 164.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e rb : M . , no, 504; 'A sk . ,  no. 222; 
Zamak., 1, no. 38; Egy p t : F a ' i q a ,  no. 8 8 .
 ^ tS* '*zj . o  Liy* l-t-i LI
l a  gam Eba Zeeden gometen sa r ren i  baha meer enn Eba Zeeden 
meta yegum?
"When Eba Zeed r i s e s  to  h is  f e e t ,  I  am ve ry  p leased ,  but 
when does he r i s e  to  h is  f e e t ? "  Said o f  one who, when he agrees 
to  something, does i t  w e l l ,  but who r a r e l y  agrees in  the f i r s t  
p la ce .
meer: o r i g i n a l l y  ma g e e r , but.
221
1
Q ur 'an ,  43: 71 .
2






dJ 1 J I I C^ w_*aS
IS. gezabt  a l - j *a r i  g a t t '  edanuh
" I f  you [can] catch the dog, lop  o f f  i t s  e a r s . "  An unsym­
p a th e t i c  saying d i r e c t e d  to  a person who has su f f e r e d  some 
depredat ion  but who w i l l  never  catch the c u lp r i t .  
g e z a b t : g e zab , t o  ho ld :  f u s . .  gabada. 
a l - j ' a r i : a ra re ly -u sed  word f o r  " d o g " .
SMDW: Kuwait: Nur i ,  1 , p. 22, no. 32; Sy r i a : Asqar,
no. 3203; Fegh . ,  no. 300; Frayha, no. 2659; Egypt : Ta im.,  
nos. 600, 667; B urck . , no. 56; L i t tm . ,  nos. 340, 341 ; 
Fa ’ iq a ,  no. 793.
I——> jJ  I I *  b  I C^aJaS ^  * 
l a  g e t a ' t  a r - ra s  ma 'as ad-danab
" I f  you cut o f f  the  head, the t a i l  w i l l  not l i v e . "
d-r j * ^  Ij  o jJ a s
la  ge 'pa 't  r§.si b a l - j a h a l  meta t r a t s - tsbuh
" I f  you cut o f f  my head w ith  [your ]  f o l l y ,  when w i l l  you put 
i t  back?"
°33j  ^  |$jiz> L>- (p_£
la  dzene ' katerkum bal-ma fa (a )rwuh
" I f  your guest i s  content w ith  w a te r ,  g i v e  him water u n t i l  
he i s  [ f u l l y ]  s a t i s f i e d . "  People  a re  expected to  be generous 
when they are  asked f o r  a cheap th in g ,  
k a te r :  guest .
U L  ^ Q \  IjSV
ladzu ar-ruwway bal-ma
"Meet the xvater c a r r i e r  w i th  w a te r , "  i . e . ,  take water f o r  
him. A water  c a r r i e r  may be t h i r s t y  even though he i s  c a r r y ­
ing w a te r .
l a dzu: imper. o f  l a g a , to  meet someone, s u f f i x e d  w ith  the 




"Too much tw is t in g  breaks the rope [ l i t .  when the tw is t in g  
i s  much, the rope b r e a k s ] , "  i . e . ,  one should not be too 
hard w ith  one ’ s ch i ld ren  or ju n io r s .
al-hkumeh: the s t a t e  o f  the rope when i t  i s  f u l l y  wound; 
from ’ ahkam, to  ivind a rope u n t i l  i t s  cords ho ld  f a s t .
SMDW: Kuwait ; Nuri,  2 ,  p. 5: UJLJI diL j S  ; G. S y r i a ;
Asqar, nos. 3446, 3457; Burton, no. 112; Frayha, no. 2837; 
Egypt : Ta im .,  no. 1316; L i t tm . ,  no. 490.
7 7 9  C-^5 Jjl jyJ - ^
IS t s e t e r  keer A l la h  dzan 'a t  r 'atuh
"When God’ s bounty [ i . e . ,  pasture ]  i s  abundant, the  animals 
a t  pasture become co n ten t . "  S ince  they have p len ty  o f  g rass ,  
they w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  no matter how greedy they a re ;  and 
they a re  never too  many.
Sim. WM; Kuwait : Nur i ,  1 , p. 22, no. 31 ; Baghdad: Hanaf i ,  
n o . 8 1 .
IS. mal e l l a  ma' r j a l e n  sahayeh
"Only t i g h t - f i s t e d  men acqu ire  money." Said when reproaching 
a s p e n d th r i f t .  C f .  the English proverb ,  "Who w i l l  not keep
IS mett mS say a l t  'an wabl a l-haya  '\i la  men hafar  gab r i  'u 
la  men de fanni
"When I  d i e  I  s h a l l  not care about r a i n f a l l ,  nor about who
digs  my g rav e ,  nor who bur ies  me." C f . th e  French phrase
C f .  Juh . ,  no. 1691.
2 ODEP, p. 417.
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"Apres nous l e  d e lu ge . "
SMDW: I r a q (Baghdad and Mosul) :  T i k . ,  no. 2205; Hanaf i ,  
no. 1236; Dabb., 2 , p. 439: J_k L, J_*o ^
b i_ilLrJ ! ; G. S y r i a : Asqar, nos. 1210, 176; Frayha,
nos. 3785, 922; Stephan, no. 195; Mak, nos. 8 , 34;
Tarjaman, p. 138: l U U JUo ^
\U US Ul
l a  mdeh a l -b e s s  zagg b a t - te h ln
"When the cat  i s  p ra ised ,  i t  s h i t s  in to  the f l o u r . "  Sa id o f  
those xvho change f o r  the worse in t h e i r  work, manners, e t c .  
in consequence o f  praise,,
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a: Fegh.,  no. 2947; Baum., no. 366;
Stephan, no. 395; Egypt: B u rck . , no. 345; L i t tm . ,  no. 151. 
SMDW: I r a q : Hanaf i ,  no. 2068; D a l . ,  1, no. 628; Dabb.,
2, p . 422 : L ; Kuwai t : Nuri,  2, p. 10:
6 iJl* '■j ^  ; Egyp t : T a im. ,  no. 2168.
C-.L li
la  habbat gaba la t  a l - g i r a n
"When i t  blows i t  fa ces  caves , "  i . e . ,  a v i o l e n t  wind may gust 
in  anywhere. Th is  proverb is  o f ten  used in  speaking o f  a 
s trong  wind which appears to  f a c e  ( i . e .  to  b low )  from a l l  
d i r e c t i o n s .
Sim. WM: Yemen : Akwa' ,  1 , no. 363; Mosul: Dabb., 1 , p.
37: '~rS^ ' V  ^1 5 Egypt : Burck., no. 24.
u>
^s\ys J I*--"*- CL- 
l a  w a 'ad t  jammSl fw a 'd  'sereh
" I f  you commission one cameleer, commission t e n . "
Cameleers were famous f o r  not keeping th e i r  promises. 
The proverb adv ises  one to  take a promise from se ve ra l  camel­
eers so th a t  a t  l e a s t  one w i l l  not f a i l  to turn up. 








f o r  t ran spo r t in g  hay, straw, wood, b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l ,  e tc .  
The cameleers in  Najd formed a d i s t r i c t  s o c i a l  group.
j a _ p -  ^
la  wafagk keeren fwafdzuh
" I f  you meet a good th ing in troduce  y o u r s e l f , "  i . e . ,  i f  you 
come across a good th ing  do not h e s i t a t e  to  b e n e f i t  from i t .
l a  y a j z a '  sSbdzen memmen sbegeh
"A  man who o u ts t r ip s  others should not be annoyed i f  others 
o u t s t r ip  h im ."  Th is  proverb i s  a v e rs ion  o f  proverb no.
687 above.
y? o b -n  ^
l a  yehus 'u la  y la g g e t  hasa
" [H e ]  n e i th e r  f i g h t s  nor ga.thers stones [ f o r  others to  f i g h t  
w i t h ] . "  C f . the English proverb ,  "He i s  a f i f t h  w hee l . "  
SMDW: I r aq (Baghdad and Mosul): Hanaf i ,  no. 2632; Dabb.,,
2 , p. 2632: Vj ^ 5 G u l . ,  p. 161: H3 V
-UuaJI j G. S y r i a ; Fegh. , no. 1171; Frayha, no. 3079;
Manch. MS, f o l .  110; Egypt : Ta im .,  no. 1428.
C f.  nos. 742, 770.
lahas sawabuho •
"He [ i t ,  she, e t c . ]  l i c k e d  h is  wound," i . e . ,  h is  in ju r i e s  
are  hea led .  C f . the English phrase, " t o  p ick  up one 's  
crumbs [ i . e . ,  to  p ick  up or  recover  s trength  or  h e a l t h ] . " 1 
N.B. Th is  does not imply the same meaning as the Engl ish  
express ion ,  "he  went away to  l i c k  his wounds."
•^0 * “'0 ( I ) lal.aj !





"The f l e s h  o f  r e l i g i o u s  scho lars  ( ' u I  eraa) i s  po isoned ,"  i . e . ,  
one should not backb i te  them; to  do so i s  o f f e n s i v e  and 
wrong. C f . the French, "q u i  mange du pape en meurt."
I d e n t . :  Baghdad: H a n a f i , n o . 1 649.
IV
j  1 f *y» I ' i
al-lhameh t e n e t t  mn a l -d zed e r
"The p i e c e  o f  meat leaps from the p o t , "  i . e . ,  one f e e l s  a 
s trong  a f f i n i t y  w ith  one 's  r e l a t i v e s .  The proverb r e f e r s  to  
the  jumping o f  a p i e c e  o f  meat when qu ick ly  cut from an 
an im al 's  body as i f  i t  wishes to  go back to  i t .  
a l - lham eh: a lso  m etaphor ica l ly  used f o r  one 's  r e l a t i v e s .  
t e n e t t : im per f .  o f  n a t t ,  to jump, 
a l 2 ^2 eder: a l - q i d r
C f . the English proverb ,  "Blood i s  th ick e r  than w a te r . "  
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p roverb: M . , no. 3053; 'A sk . ,  no. 1909; 
Kuwait: Nur i ,  1, p. 21, no. 29; I r a q : Hanaf i ,  nos. 125,
1257, 2247; T i k . ,  n o s .974, 1651, 2326; D a l . ,  1, no. 8 8 ;
Socin, no. 196; G. S y r i a : A §q a r , nos. 205, 713, 2048;
Fegh.,  nos. 966, 976; Frayha, no. 521; Egypt : Ta im.,  nos.
195, 1768, 2672; L i t tm . ,  no. 488; F a ' i q a ,  no. 2011.
d_Lfr I_JLsO
lhamat t ' a l a b  maskuten 'anah'
" [ L i k e ]  f o x ' s  f l e s h :  nothing has been sa id  regard ing  i t , "  
i . e . ,  ea t ing  i t s  f l e s h  i s  a matter o f  i n d i f f e r e n c e  from the 
l e g a l  or r e l i g i o u s  po in t  o f  v iew .
t ' a l a b :  j a ' l a b : not used in  ord inary  speech, hesni  and 
ebal-hseen a re  used ins tead .  See proverbs nos. 257, 682,
934-.
NS: G. S y r i a : Asqar, no. 3752; Fegh. ,  no. 2894.
1 A lso  'Ubildi,  no. 678; c f .  Juh. ,  no. 1877.
l e h y e t e n  ganmeh
" [H e  i s ]  a g a in in g  b e a r d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  a good man.
793
l e h y e h : b ea rd .  I t  h e r e  s i g n i f i e s  "man" by synecdoche. 
l e h y e t e n  ye rzyah  medd a s - s e ' I r  wes y e z e ' l a h ?
"What w i l l  anger  a b ea rd  [ i . e . ,  a man] th a t  can be  p la c a t e d
w i th  a pound [ l i t .  medd ] o f  b a r l e y ? "  Sa id  o f  a person too
e a s i l y  p la c a t e d .
y e r z y a h : y u r d ih a .
medd: s e e  nos. 427, 761 .
y e z e ' l a h ; y e z ' e l h a :  makes i t  angry
"The  tongue i s  [ o n l y ]  a p i e c e  o f  m ea t , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  an i n s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  member which cannot be  exp ec ted  to  e x e r c i s e  t a c t  
and s e l f - c o n t r o l  a t  a l l  t im es .  Some p e o p le  add: <JU> L
" I t  says what i t  wants t o  s a y . ”
lsanuh y e l u t  edanuh
"H is  tongue reaches  h i s  e a r s , "  i . e . ,  he i s  t a l k i n g  v e r y  
l o u d l y .
y e l u t : not  used in  eve ryday  speech in  t h i s  sense ,  
edanuh: h i s  e a r s .  edan p lu r .  o f  ’ eden.
796 I <ui! 
legmet a l - y e tx m  t s e b i r e h
"An orphan ’ s mouthfu l  i s  [ c o n s id e r e d ]  l a r g e . "  C f .  nos .  415, 
943, 959.
797 *51;
legmeten  ' a l a  fa g e h  ’ azyan men myat nageh
794
a l - l s a n  habreh
1
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"One mouthfu l  [ o f  f o o d ]  when bad ly  needed i s  b e t t e r  than a 
hundred s h e - c a m e ls . ”
1
l e k  n ee ts  w e l l a  msabag?
"Do you want t o  make l o v e  or  do you want to  run ra c e s  [w i th  
h e r ] ? "  A man m arr ied  a woman w i th ou t  knowing th a t  she was 
lame. When he  d i s c o v e r e d  t h i s  d e f e c t ,  he to o k  her  f a t h e r  
t o  c o u r t .  T h e re  the  l a t t e r  p r o t e s t e d ,  "Do you want t o  make 
l o v e  w i th  my daughter  o r  do you want t o  run ra c e s  w i th  h e r? "
u/ iv  u/
J ' J !>®' O®
l a d -d a r r  mn amw&l a r - r j a l  n es ib
"The  s m a l l e s t  ants  have a share  in  man’ s p r o p e r t y , "  i . e . ,  i t  
i s  im p o s s ib l e  t o  p reven t  th e  weak from shar ing  in  the  w ea l th  
o f  th e  r i c h .
\j  pjX: i— ' r1,
lam yakram a z - z e e f  h e t t a  takram rSh le tuh
"A  gu es t  has not  been e n t e r t a in e d  w e l l  u n t i l  h i s  mount has 
been e n t e r t a in e d  w e l l , "
La j; I i j)J
2
law a t - ta m er  'end  a l -badu  ma b a 'o h
"Were  th e  bedouins to  have the  da tes  they  would not s e l l  them 
[ t o  o t h e r s ] . "
A l though  N a jd i  bedouins ea t  a l o t  o f  d a t e s , they  do 
not grow palm t r e e s  them se lves  owing t o  t h e i r  u n s e t t l e d  
p a t t e r n  o f  l i f e .  They have  t o  buy them from farm ers  and 
pa lm -g rove  owners.  T h e i r  p r e d i l e c t i o n  f o r  d a t e s ,  however,  
i s  w e l l  known.
• ** 
i—u  J J ! U ?  j J  ! j|J
law a d - d 'a  y § i b  sab ad-dxb
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C f .  J u h . ,  no .  1898.
A l s o  'U bu d i ,  1 , no .  683.
" I f  cu rs ing  cou ld  cause harm [ l i t .  h i t ]  i t  would have  harmed 
th e  w o l f , "  i . e . ,  m a l e d i c t i o n  and i l l - w i s h i n g  a r e  th in gs  th a t  
have no p r a c t i c a l  e f f e c t .
P eop le  o f t e n  curse  th e  w o l f ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when i t  a t ­
tacks  t h e i r  f l o c k s .  T h is  p ro v e rb  i s  r a r e .
a d - d ' a: o f t e n  used f o r  in vok in g  God’ s name a g a in s t  someone.
I t  can a l s o  mean "w is h in g  good t o  someone by p ray in g  t o  God."  
s a b : ’ a s a b , to  h i t  (a t a r g e t  o r  an a im ) .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1686; Soc in ,  
nos .  3 2 ,  33; G. S y r i a : A sqar ,  no. 424; F egh . ,  no.  2641; 
Burton ,  no.  13; Baum., no.  514; E g yp t : Ta im . ,  nos .  631,
2553, 1228; FS ’ i q a ,  no. 1 5870
803  6 S  L p  L a  
l o  buh k ee r  m3. *afuh a t - t e e r
___ 0 O
"Had t h e r e  been any good in  i t  [ i . e . ,  som eth ing ] ,  b i r d s  would 
not  have r e fu s e d  i t . "
NS: Kuwa i t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 42; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 3820; 
Stephan, no. 713; Manch. MS, f o l .  92; F e g h . ,  no. 2994;
Mecca: S 5 s i ,  no .  378; Egypt : T a im . ,  no. 2555; Baghdad:
T i k . ,  no. 1883; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b :  A b s ih i ,  1 , p. 31 . 
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : Ibn 'Asim, no. 353; a po s t -  
c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , 2, p. 257: J-* 
j L J I  ; T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 273: j J *  HLJI J> 1^5* jJ
i_~— l3l id em , Kass , p. 28: jJj 6 U  jy j -  ^J\ 1^5*
«—J53 \ U  ^  q \5 ; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,
no.  1688; T i k . ,  no. 1889; S oc in ,  no. 288; Oman: R e inhard t ,  
no .  158; G. Syr i a :  A sqa r ,  no. 2823; Frayha, no.  3212;
Burton, no.  43; Kuxvai t : N u r i ,  2,  p. 42: d J I j ;
Egypt :  B u r c k . , no. 581 .
804 L J iU  ^
-|
15 behum 'a d z l e n  ma(a)kadaw s o l i !
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"Had t h e r e  been even one i n t e l l i g e n t  man among them, they  
would not  have  taken my s t o n e ! "
Th is  p rove rb  d e r i v e s  from the f o l l o w i n g  t a l e :  a 
group o f  men w ere  p la y in g  a c h i l d r e n ’ s game f o r  which they  
needed a s t o n e .  They t o o k  a s tone  from one o f  t h e i r  number 
but t h i s  angered  him and he p r o t e s t e d  by w a lk ing  out .  He 
s a t  down a lo n e  some d i s t a n c e  away. A newcomer was s u r p r i s e d  
t o  s e e  th e s e  grown up men p la y in g  a c h i l d i s h  game and spoke 
t o  th e  a g g r i e v e d  man about them. He began by s a y in g ,  "Look  
how f o o l i s h  th e se  p e o p le  a r e !  P la y in g  l i k e  c h i l d r e n ! "  The 
a g g r i e v e d  man mumbled, "They a r e  a l l  s tu p id .  Had t h e r e  been 
a s i n g l e  w is e  man among them they  would not  have taken my 
s t o n e ! "  See  no. 488.
L y>- ^  i 
l o  t a d r i  wes f l  j a r j i r e k  ma ' a tee tuh  b e ' I r e k 1 
" I f  you knew what [good  th in gs  w e re ]  in  your w a t e r - c r e s s  
( eruca s a t i v a ) you would not  g i v e  i t  t o  your cam e l , "  i . e . ,  
you would eat  i t  y o u r s e l f .
w es : i n t e r r o g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ,  o r i g i n a l l y : * ^
j a r j i r  : (known in  Mecca and Egypt as j i r j i r ) the garden
v a r i e t y  ( eruca s a t i v a ) o f  eruca as d i s t i n c t  from the w i l d
v a r i e t y  or eruca s y l v e s t r i s .
Sa id  in  i t s  l i t e r a l  meaning, th a t  i s  emphasiz ing
th e  use  o f  t h i s  v e g e t a b l e .
g^Sj)-Lu/ Vj 1— Vi  
2
l u g i ,  l a  t s a lb  'u  l a  s e l u g i
" [H e  i s  l i k e ]  a h a l f - b r e d  hound. I t  i s  n e i t h e r  a dog nor a 
greyhound."
NS: Kuwa it : N u r i ,  1 ,  p. 105, no. 1.
-  . .
A l s o  i b i d . ,  no. 1915.






SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b: M . , no. 3949; Baghdad: T i k . , 
no. 2107.
Ls I V  j j
1
151a a l -m rab b i  ma ' e r e f t  rab b i
"Had i t  not  been f o r  him who educated  me, I  would not  have 
known my L o r d . "
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 233; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 
1720; T i k . ,  no .  1917; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 3840; Manch. 
MS, f o l .  91 .
NS: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1046.
151a keelehum tarrahnahum 
—  •  0
"Had i t  no t  been f o r  t h e i r  h o r s e s ,  we would have knocked 
them down [one by o n e ] , "  i . e . ,  d e f e a t e d  them. Sa id  o f  one 
who t r i e s  to  f i n d  excuses f o r  h i s  f a i l u r e .
Sim.WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1920.
SMDW: Kuwa i t : N u r i , 2 ,  p . 44.
J j U  U  U J L J !  j ISj  j J 
151a dgag a l -m a l  ma j a  j l a l u h
"Had i t  not been f o r  sm a l l  money, b i g  money would not  have 
come." C f . th e  E n g l i sh ,  "Look  a f t e r  the  penn ies  and t h e  
pounds w i l l  l o o k  a f t e r  th e m se lv e s . "
d g a g :  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  a d j e c t i v e :  ijj-3 j  
j l a l : e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  a d j e c t i v e :  J J -> -  
C f .  no. 630.
15 yaked t y a b i
" [E v e n ]  i f  he takes my c l o t h e s , "  i . e . ,  I  do not  know him a t  
a l l .
- -
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( <«£?-*“?) 1/^  Cj  ^ L$^S' J ^
15 y d a r r  ' a l a l - j a r h  tsan  yabra  ( y e s iv i )
" I f  he were  put on a wound i t  would h e a l  u p , "  i . e . ,  he i s  
v e r y  p io u s .  C f .  no. 1177.
y d a r r :  p a s s i v e  im p e r f .  o f  d a r r , t o  s p r in k l e  or put a powder 
on someth ing .
yeswi : im p e r f .  o f  ’ aswa , to  h e a l .
Sim. WM: Kuw a it : N u r i ,  2,  p. 233; E g y p t : Amin, p. 434;
G. S y r i a : A sqar ,  no. 3137.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 2442; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
p r o v e rb :  M. , 2,  p.  330: ^ s - ; M osu l : Dabb. , 1 , p.  69:
p. 493: L Jl
w
timt i vj< £■ i'y° ^
1
a l - l e e l  ma' men 'ada  buh
"The  n ig h t  i s  on th e  s i d e  o f  him who r a id s  in  i t . "
IV
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r ov e r b: M. , 2, p. 258: J'
IV
I l-£> L>- dJ_>- jJ I 2JJ 
l e e l t  ad -dak leh  jciha a l - h e e z
" A t  [ h e r ]  wedding n igh t  she m ens t ru a ted . "  Sa id  o f  any th ing  
which i s  not a v a i l a b l e  when needed.
I d e n t . :  Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 1776.
• *■ V■ I La
ma(a)haden yak teb  ruhuh s e d z i y y
"Nobody puts h im s e l f  down as u n lu ck y , "  i . e . ,  nobody admits
h i s  own shor tcom ings ,  speaks un favou rab ly  o r  h im s e l f ,  o r
behaves i n  a manner c o n t r a r y  t o  h i s  own i n t e r e s t s .  C f . the
2
E n g l i s h ,  "No man i s  bound t o  c r im in a t e  h i m s e l f . "
Sim. WM: Mecca: Hurg. , no. 15; S3, s i ,  no. 236; G. S y r i a: 
Asqar ,  no. 718; Frayha, no. 427; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no. 1031;
1 A l s o  i b i d . ,  no. 690.







SMDW: Mosul : S oc in ,  no. 8 6 ; Dabb.,  2 ,  p. 420: J^ JL ju-«a
0 ,«U- ; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2122; G. Syr i a :  A sqa r ,
no. 3982; Male, no. 20; Egypt  : Ta ira . ,  no.  2614.
d^U! L
m a (a )h lak  s a k e t l
"How sweet you a r e  [when] s i l e n t ! "  S a id  to  one who i s  qu ick  
t o  f o r g e t  h is  manners and o f t e n  t a l k s  in  a rude way.
F a ' i q a ,  no .  1978.
m a (a )d r i  ana aruh las-Sam w e l l a  a f j e r  a l - b a r t s eh
" I  do not know whether I  s h a l l  go t o  S y r i a  or  open the p o o l
[and w a te r  the  f i e l d ] . "  S a id  by a v e r y  busy roan. I t  i s  a l s o  
s a i d  j o c u l a r l y  o f  one who does not d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between o rd ­
in a r y  r o u t in e  work and something im p or tan t .  Th is  p r o v e rb  i s  
an example o f  a n t i - c l im a x .
a l - b a r t s e h : the  pond. Every farm in  Na jd  has a pond which 
i s  f i l l e d  w i th  w a te r  brought  up from w e l l s  ( t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
by means o f  w a te r -d raw in g  an im a ls - -m a in ly  camels--and now 
by pumps). When th e  pond i s  f u l l ,  w a te r  i s  a l l o w e d  t o  f l o w  
through a channel t o  i r r i g a t e  the  f i e l d s .
tv w
dJ L j  V] j j !  L
1
m§.(a)rda men zeminah e l l a  dayyanah
"The c r e d i t o r  i s  w orse  than th e  guaran tor  [ l i t .  nobody 
except  th e  guaran tor  i s  w orse  than th e  c r e d i t o r ] , "  i . e . ,  
th e r e  i s  n o t  a f i g  t o  choose between them.
w ^
SMDW: Mecca : V] a- os ^  ^ > Baghdad: T i k . ,  no.
1234; G. S y r i a: Asqar ,  no. 3865; Frayha, no. 2054; E g yp t : 
T a im . ,  no. 2578; F a ' i q a ,  no. 402.
u> u/ m
v »  3m a (a )n sagga t  meer ennah t e k e r r
C f .  Juh.,  no. 2075.
 ^ Qur a i s , 50 ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  16.





" T h e r e  a r e  no h o l e s  in i t  [ a  w ate r  sk in ]  but i t  l e a k s . "
S a id  o f  a c o n t r a d i c t o r y  s ta tem en t .  
m ee r ; but .
t e k e r r : im p e r f .  o f  j ± -  , t o  l e a k .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no .  2133.
\u
i A -i  L la
raa b a l - b i r  yedd ih  a l -m e g ra f
"Whatever  i s  in  the  w e l l ,  the  scoop  b r in g s  u p . ”
m e g rS f : a scoop  or  any bow l ,  p o t ,  e t c . ,  which i s  used t o
scoop up someth ing ,  e s p e c i a l l y  l i q u i d s .
y e d d ih : y e d d i : im p e r f .  o f  ’ ad d a , t o  g i v e .
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r bs :  M . , no. 3159; Zamak., no.
1754; M. , no. 3352; Mecca: <u----- L »U !  jwd-k: j  osJl Jjjk* ;
Kuwait:  N u r i ,  1 , no. 89; Yemen: C l i n e ,  no. 72; I r a q :
H a n a f i ,  no. 218; T i k . ,  nos. 348, 1612; D a l . ,  no. 261;
S o c in ,  no. 119; G. S y r i a :  Landb. ,  no. 31; Fegh . ,  no. 1100; 
Frayha, nos. 368, 517; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no. 320; B u rck . ,  no.
44; L i t t m . ,  nos .  28, 380.
i ; L L
2
ma bal-hamz ahad
"T h e r e  i s  nobody in  th e  s a l t w o r t  ( s a l s o l a  k a l i )  bu sh es . "
T h is  phrase  i s  used t o  r e f e r  t o  someone ( e s p e c i a l l y  in  h is
p r e s e n c e )  and means th a t  he i s  a nobody, a g o o d - f o r - n o t h in g .
a l - hamz: ( s a l t w o r t  or  s a l s o l a  k a l i ) :  " on e  o f  s i x  bushes
a l l  o f  them known under th e  common name o f  hamz ( chenopod iaceae )
3
such as , 1— j ol/0-'
( li=> j li j li! L U) j S iLL? jUJL L ——-
4ma b a l - f a r  t a h e r  (ma b a l - f 5 r  f a r e n  t a h e r )
1 Qura is ,  36 (1960 ) ,  p. 16.
2 A l s o  Juh.,  no. 2085.
3
See H. Dxckson, op. c i t . ,  p.  632.




" T h e r e  i s  no such th in g  as a c le a n  mouse.” C f .  th e  Eng l ish
p r o v e rb s ,  "We may no t  expect  a good whelp from an i l l  dog,"^
2
and "O f  e v i l  g r a in  no good seed  can come."
SMDW: Kuwa it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p„ 57: ^  L;
I r a q : S oc in ,  no. 134; Weissbach, no. 232; H an a f i ,  no. 1832; 
T i k . ,  no. 2004; Gui.  , p. 16; JU> U ; Dabb.,  2,
p .  575: i y\ U ; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  nos. 4029.
3221; Stephan, nos. 476, 962; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no. 2430;
u>
L i t tm .  , no. 511; Baq. p. 858: Lj_i. ^  L=cJ I ^
( 13J) ISJ < c  j l ^ a ^  L  
ma bhas idetuh  le g as  ( l e g & t )3
"No g l e a n in g s  [can be  found] in  the  f i e l d  which he h a r v e s t s , "  
i . e . ,  he does not l e a v e  an y th in g .  S a id  o f  a v e ry  t h r i f t y
person .  C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  "A  goo se  cannot g r a z e  a f t e r
i • .* 4 h im ."
has i d eh : p a r t  o f  a p l o t  o r  f i e l d  which has a l r e a d y  been 
h a r v e s t e d .
l e g a s :  v e r b a l  noun, from t a l a g g a s ,  to  c l e a n .  C f .  no. 870.
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1992; H a n a f i ,  no. 1842.
jJ jJ i ( a l5jS-) <L Jx, UJ I 
al-ma bekrubt  ( ' e r g a t )  ad -da lu
"Water  i s  a t  the  b u c k e t ’ s b r im . "  Sa id  o f  something which i s  
v e r y  c l o s e  at  hand.
k r u b t : ( i n  pause pronounced krub e h ) :  two s t i c k s  put ac ross  
each o th e r  a t  the  neck o f  buckets  used f o r  drawing w a te r  in  
o rd e r  th a t  th e  rope  may be  a t ta c h e d  t o  i t .  I t  i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  
' e r g a t .




A l s o  Juh. ,  no. 2095.





Oj-r'  <_$SL“'-i (JJ* *-i ^ 
ma buh 'e rd zen  y e s d z i  ' e r d z
"He has not a s i n g l e  v e in  th a t  can ca r ry  b l o o d  t o  another  
v e in  [ l i t .  he has not  a v e in  th a t  g i v e s  d r ink  t o  another 
v e i n ] , "  i . e . ,  he i s  e x t r em e ly  t i r e d .  C f .  no. 183.
’ e r d z : ' i r q  
y  es d z i : yusq i
u ^  u
ma behum 'aseb  rasuh
"T h e r e  i s  no one amongst them w i th  a bandaged h ead , "  i . e . , 
th ey  a r e  a l l  s a f e  and sound. They do not  s u f f e r  from any 
a i l m e n t .
Some p e o p le  bandage t h e i r  heads when f e e l i n g  headache, 
ma buh netSs
"T h e r e  i s  no movement in  h im ,"  i . e . ,  th e r e  i s  no s ig n  o f  l i f e  
in  him. A lso  used f i g u r a t i v e l y  t o  mean, "h e  does not  in tend  
t o  do any th ing  important  f o r  i t  i s  beyond h i s  p h y s i c a l  or 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i t y . "
NS: a c l a s s i c a l  phras_e: Zamak., 2, no. 1150.
jr^ -J' fT-’ b oy. ^
ma been S - h e e l  wal-Merzam najmen y ib e s  g a z i r  al-jamm 1 
"The  s t a r  which r i s e s  in  [ t h e  p e r i o d ]  between Canopus and 
Canis Major d r i e s  out abundant w a te r  [ i n  t ve l ls  and s p r i n g s ] . "  
The r e f e r e n c e  i s  t o  , th e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  o f  Canis Major
( lT-^ ' ) and the c o n s t e l l a t i o n  o f  Canis Minor (
When th e se  two s t a r s  r i s e ,  th e  hea t  reaches  i t s  h e i g h t  in  Najd„ 
Water goes down in  w e l l s  and sp r in g s  owing t o  the  s e v e r e  heat 
and th e  i n c r e a s e  in  w a te r  consumption.
236
•J ' . . .
See a l s o  Abdul-Rahman Sad iq  a s - S a r i f ,  Manti qat ’ Unaizah 
(C a i r o ,  1969 ) ,  p. 63, ... . ........
237
828 <lL V1 VI t i i L
ma tab rek  e l l a  'end a la y fa h
"She [ i . e . ,  a she -cam e l ]  does not k n ee l  down excep t  w i th  her  
f e l l o w  cam e ls , "  i . e . ,  one a lways p r e f e r s  to  be w i th  on e 's  
f r i e n d s ,  r a t h e r  than w i th  s t r a n g e r s .  C f . no. 485. 
t a b r e k ; im p e r f .  o f  b a r k , t o  k n e e l  down.
a l a y f a h ; a l a y e f ; p l u r . o f  ' e l i f , f e l l o w  b e a s t ;  th e  e q u i v ­
a l e n t  o f  " f r i e n d "  f o r  p e o p le .
82 9 <jlL 1x9
m3, tehram yemnan f a ' a y l a h
"A  hand w i l l  s u f f e r  [ t h e  consequences o f ]  i t s  own a c t io n s  
[ l i t .  a r i g h t  hand cannot be  d e p r i v e d  o f  i t s  own a c t i o n ] , "  
i . e . ,  one s u f f e r s  f o r  one ’ s f o o l i s h  conduct.  C f .  no. 999. 
f a ' a y l a h ; f ' a y e l : p lu s ,  o f  f e ' 1 , a c t i o n  
SMDW: a number o f  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  s e e  M . , nos. 679,
2088, 4146, 4655; 'A s k . ,  nos.  106, 117, 1961; Zamak., 1, 
nos .  193, 1627; 2 ,  nos. 73, 1526; Oman: J ayak . ,  no. 61;
I r a q  (Basrah and M osu l ) :  D a l . ,  1, no.  211; Dabb.,  2, p. 521:
ma t zah h i  ' a l a  m'assawh
"You cannot reach in  th e  l a t e  morning th e  p l a c e  which he 
reached l a s t  n i g h t , "  i . e . ,  he  i s  ahead o f  you. Used meta­
p h o r i c a l l y  t o  mean, "He i s  b e t t e r  than you; you a r e  no match 
f o r  h im ."
t z a h h i : im p e r f .  o f  zahha , he ( e . g . ,  a shepherd )  s ta y e d  w i th  
h i s  f l o c k  in  a p l a c e  in  th e  l a t e  morning t o  a l l o w  animals 
t o  g r a z e .







d J  I ^  t l X *  ^  I U - j - s J  I L> 
ma t a t l a ’ a l - s5 ja  e l l a  men 'adam a l - ' a d l e h
"The  crooked word [ i . e . ,  an unp leasant  word]  i s  on ly  u t t e r e d  
because o f  t h e  absence o f  a good one [ i . e . ,  p o l i t e  s p e e c h ] . "  
A person  w i th  rough manners and speech i s  o n ly  as he i s  
because  th e s e  th in g s  r e f l e c t  h i s  na tu re .  
a l -  ' a d l d ri; the  s t r a i g h t  one, i . e .  , a good word.
NS: Kuw a i t ; N u r i ,  1 , p. 204.
238
ma. t a n ja z  Ihamtuh
"H is  s l i c e  o f  meat n eve r  g e t s  w e l l  c o ok ed . "  Sa id  o f  someone 
who cannot make up h is  mind.
t a n j a g ; im p e r f .  o f  n e j a z ,  t o  be  [ i . e . ,  f o o d ]  ready ,  w e l l  
cook ed ,
Lit lai U L  U  U
ma j a  ba l-ma gada ba l-ma
"What comes through w a te r  i s  l o s t  in  w a t e r , "  i . e ,  what i s  
e a s i l y  o b ta in e d  i s  e a s i l y  l o s t .  C f .  th e  E n g l ish ,  "Easy come, 
easy g o . "
gada: to b e  l o s t .
A m i lk  s e l l e r ,  who used to  a d u l t e r a t e  m i lk  w i th  an 
equa l  q u a n t i t y  o f  w a te r ,  was r e tu rn in g  home in  h is  boa t  
accompanied by h i s  monkey. He p la c e d  th e  sack o f  money which 
he had earned tha t  day a t  th e  s t e r n  o f  th e  b o a t .  The monkey 
opened th e  sack and s t a r t e d  t a k in g  out th e  money, throw ing  
f i r s t  one co in  i n t o  the  r i v e r  and then one i n t o  the  b o a t ,  
s a y in g ,  "What comes through w ate r  i s  l o s t  in  water*."
Many p e o p le  use t h i s  p rove rb  w i th o u t  b e in g  aware o f  
i t s  o r i g i n .
NS : Kuw a i t :  N u r i ,  2,  p. 63; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  






Dabb.,  p .  302: ^ U U  j : U l  J b
SMDW: G. S y r i a : F egh , ,  no. 34; Frayha, no. 459; E gyp t : 
T a im . ,  nos.  2644, 2970.
Ul
idJlj I J  U
ma h a r rek  dawSk1
"That  which h e a t s ,  c u r e s . "  S a id  to  a person who complains 
when t a k in g  m e d ic in e  th a t  i t  i s  unp leasan t .
Oyjua-y- U
ma h a s s a l e e t  ka le e tu h9 t  •
"What I  earn I  e a t , "  i . e . ,  I  save  n o th in g .
The form o f  c,_J5"which i s  used in  t h i s  p rove rb  ( i . e . ,  
th e  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  hamza in  the  hamzat e d  v e r b )  i s  
not common--though u s e d - - e x c e p t  in  th e  northernmost p a r t s  o f  
Na jd .  The f i r s t  v e rb ,  h a s s a l e e t ,  i s  used in  t h i s  p e c u l i a r  
form to  p a r a l l e l  th e  form o f  the  second.
us W
a JlLs-.; U
ma k a l l a  b je ld u h  mesahh
"He d id  not  l e a v e  a s i n g l e  sound patch on h i s  [ i . e . ,  someone 
e l s e ' s ]  s k i n . "  Used f i g u r a t i v e l y  t o  r e f e r  to  someone who 
tho rou gh ly  d isp a ra ges  ano the r ,
mesahh: a s a f e  p la c e  ( i n  the body, i . e . ,  not  h u r t ) .
US
L  d l  o l t  la d J  Li
2mS dam l e k  ma tab  lelc ya  Ben Rawwaf
"What you l i k e  w i l l  no t  l a s t  you f o r  e v e r  (E)Ben Rawwaf,"
i . e . ,  good th in g s  do no t  l a s t .
L eL , j j  j  U
3
ma d r i  b e t s  ya  b e 'u ze h
"You a r e  no t  n o t i c e d ,  O m o sq u i to . "  S a id  contemptuously  o f  a
1  ...... “
A l s o  Juh.,  no, 1952,
2 C f . 'Ubudi,  1, no. 714.
3 C f . i b i d . , no. 965; Juh.,  no. 2047.
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person  who b lu s t e r s  o r  t r i e s  t o  a s s e r t  h i s  imag inary  im portance  
A mosquito  was r e s t i n g  on a palm t r e e .  A f t e r  a w h i l e  
she s a id  t o  th e  palm t r e e ,  " I ’ l l  soon f l y  away: p r ep a re  
y o u r s e l f ! "  The palm answered, "You a r e  not n o t i c e d ,  0 
m osqu i to ; "
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  T a ' S l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p . 376:
? L  : c J  Isi (, a j s  a L‘ db.r-^ , ‘13 I: <LL>JiJ 1 c J U "  ;
A b s x h i , . , p. 37: L^ J c-Jls . U
? asjj ,j\ cjS" ; G. S y r i a : F egh . , p.  726:
i*LLs ^ ^ —*•*' I b . (iLU C-ls- cJ->-\y V ciJ Is O^ U=> b*J! ;
Sqyp t : B a ju r i ,  p .  160: j i M \ ^aJ! l^J cJlsj <^^2 ^  c-:L d -^ L  
IL> L‘f I
U/ u> u/ (V w
8 3 9   ^ do-*^  j _- la L i  U (_s  ^I ) V i—-j L«i j  U
ma dassam sarben men l a  gabber eh ( ' a l i i  ma ygabber sarbuh m§. 
ydassmuh )1
"He who does not  make h is  moustache dusty w i l l  no t  make i t
g r e a s y , "  i . e . , he who does not  work hard  in  dusty  land which
makes h i s  moustache dusty w i l l  not earn enough money t o  enab le
him t o  ea t  r i c h  f a t  f o o d .  Sa id  in  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  work ing
in  a d i r t y  or dusty  p l a c e  t o  o b ta in  o n e ’ s l i v e l i h o o d .
2
NS: Mecca , K u w a i t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 93.
840 t lU VI L 
ma dek ra t  a l - ' e e n  e l l a  l a l - b t s a
"The  eye  i s  p r e s e r v e d  f o r  no th ing  but w e e p in g . "  As the  eye  
when weeping i s  do ing  one o f  i t s  main fu n c t io n s  so i s  some­
one when h e lp in g  o n e ’ s f a m i l y  members or  coming t o  h e lp  h i s  
f r i e n d s  when they  a r e  in  need.
SMDW: E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no. 2628.
C f . 'Ubudi,  1, no.  883; Juh. ,  no .  2338.
2 See Qu r a i s , 24 (1960 ) ,  p. 16.
84-1 ^
ma d t s e r  mn a z - z e r g  e b a ' e r 1
"Who e v e r  heard  o f  a [good ]  b lu e  camel?” C f .  nos .  842, 843.
M usi l  sa ys ,  "They [ t h e  bedou ins ]  d i s l i k e  w h i t e  
animals w i th  some b la c k  h a i r  ( z e r k a ) .  C a lves  o f  t h i s  co lou r
a r e  g e n e r a l l y  k i l l e d .  Those tha t  a r e  not k i l l e d  a r e  s o l d  t o
2
th e  s e t t l e r s  but never  used f o r  b r e e d in g . "
842 aSjaJn ^  J U 
ma d t s e r  men Zeeden t'-aneh
"Whe e v e r  hea rd  o f  a th ru s t  o f  Zeed *s? "  i . e . ,  Zeed i s  f e e b l e .
843 J I—
3
ma d t s e r  waden mn a t -T w eeb e '  s a l
"Who e v e r  heard  o f  a va l3  ey in  sp a te  when the Hyades r i s e ? "
T h is  p rove rb  i s  th e  second h a l f  ( s l i g h t l y  changed) 
o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e  o f  v e r s e  (p r o b a b ly  composed by th e  
we l l -known Rashid a l - K a l a w i ) :
J 'L-“ J -J ''■b ls^ j 3 <3 U '
"The  Hyades a r e  o f  l i g h t n i n g  and c lo u d s ,  but who e ve r  . . . "
For a p e r i o d  o f  about t h r e e  weeks a t  t h e  b eg in n in g  
o f  th e  summer, c o in c id in g  w i th  the  r i s e  o f  th e  Hyades, thunder­
c louds w i th  l i t t l e  o r  no r a in  a r e  common in  Na jd .  Musi l  
n o t i c e d  t h i s  and commented, "Sometimes a t  th e  end o f  the  
( go z A w i ) r a in  p e r i o d  comes a r a in  c a l l e d  t w e j b e * ( o f  A ldebaran )  
which completes  the  f e r t i l i t y  brought  by th e  r a in s  o f  Gemini,
a l though  not  s u f f i c i e n t  in  i t s e l f  t o  ta k e  t h e i r  p l a c e
4a l t o g e t h e r . "
a t -Tw eebe * : d im in, o f  a t - t a b i  '■ : the  Hyades. I t  i s  a l s o  c a l l e d
1 ‘
C f . Juh. ,  n o . 2067.
2
M u s i l ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 334.
3
C r . Juh. ,  no. 2087, and 'A .  Kamis, o p . c i t . , p.  324.
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by Muslim astronomers or  £-;bJ! or I ^ b  ;
so c a l l e d  because  i t  f o l l o w s  the  P l e i a d e s . 1
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b s : M. , nos. 167, 3990; Zamak.,
2, no.  726.
us
LoJ-L>  ^I ( d_bj d J  L> ) i y n  viJ iJ -j j j  Ijs 
ma zayedk  men l e e l e k  (ma zaduh men l e e l u h ) e l l a  zalma 
"You w i l l  have no th ing  from n ig h t  [ l i t .  your n i g h t ]  but more 
darkness ( v a r . ,  he had no th ing  from n ig h t  [ l i t .  h i s  n i g h t ]  
but more d a r k n e s s ) , "  i . e . ,  th e  s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  i f  any th ing  
on ly  g e t  w orse .
<^>01 JL ^  ^
ma sadd a l - a tn e e n  sadd a t - t a l a t e h
"What i s  enough f o r  two i s  enough f o r  t h r e e . "  E q u iva len t  t o  
th e  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  "What i s  enough f o r  one i s  enough f o r  
two .
sadd : (h e r e )  to  be  enough; t o  s u f f i c e .
The id e a  o f  t h i s  p rove rb  i s  borrowed from th e  h a d i t :  
"  VI ^  11
NS: Y emen: G o i t . ,  n o . 1112
Sim WM; Baghda d : H a n a f i ,  no.  1152; T i k . ,  nos .  524, 1346;
G. Syr i a :  F egh . ,  no. 1090; Asqar ,  no. 2213; Frayha, no. 
1831; Egyp t : T a im . ,  no. 215.
| u/ ur
ma sawweet sewwi bek
"What you do [ t o  o th e r s ]  w i l l  be  done t o  you [b y  th em ] . "
C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  "Do as you would be  done b y . "  C f . 
no. 999.
sawweet : saws'ra, t o  do.
1
See Lane, p. 296.
2  P -  2 2 4 -3





seww l : P a s s i v e  p e r f .  o f  sawwa.
I d e n t . :  Kuwait :  N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 54.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3093; 'A s k . ,  no. 1460; 
Zamak., 2 ,  no. 781; Y emen: G o i t . ,  no. 1102; N o s u1: G u l . ,  
p .  141: Jsk U Jia ; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  nos.  508, 512,
516; Frayha,  no. 3622; Stephan, no. 43; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  




ma z a '  haggen 'u luh t a l l a b
"No r i g h t  was eve r  l o s t  so  long  as i t  had a c la im a n t . "
Sim. WM: Mecca: S S s i , no. 422; K u w a i t : N u r i ,  2,  p .  6 8 ; 
Oman: J a y a k . , no. 256; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no.  2369; G. S y r ia  
F egh . ,  no. 1677; E g y p t : B a ju r i ,  p. 13.
SMDW: Mosu l :  Dabb. , 1 , p. 167: Ik, j . U  ; G. S y r ia
F e gh . ,  no.  1670.
J l a
ma z a r r  madztulen £*aneil
"A  s tab  w i l l  not  harm a s l a i n  man."
Sim. WM: Kuwa it : N u r i .  2 ,  p.. 120; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1095.
cu» U
ma tah rah
•  *  #.
"Whatever  f a l l s ,  d i s a p p e a r s . "  S a id  when something i s  l o s t  
im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  b e in g  put down.
Sim. WM: Oman: Jayak . ,  no. 260.
L U
ma 'a s a t  b a l - l g a t
" I  cannot l i v e  on g l e a n in g  [ l i t . ,  i t  ( i . e . ,  my s o u l )  d id  





BarakSt a s - 2 a r i f  o f  Mecca had a s e r van t  whom he 
want ed t o  t e s t  and s e e  how t ru s tw o r th y  he was. W h i le  they were  
out t r a v e l l i n g ,  B a r a k a t , who was r i d i n g  a camel, threw a sack 
f u l l  o f  money to  th e  ground and asked h i s  s e r v a n t ,  who was 
w a lk in g ,  t o  p i c k  i t  up. The l a t t e r ,  however ,  l e f t  i t  and 
made th e  above remark, which became p r o v e r b i a l .
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s : M . , nos .  619, 3748; 'A s k . ,  
no. 359; Zamak., 2 ,  no.  6 8 ; Baghdad: H an a f i ,  no.
440; T i k . ,  no .  599; Eg y p t : T a im . ,  no. 435.
ma 'egub hadm a r - r e k a ya  ^edageh
"No f r i e n d s h i p  [can b e  r e s t o r e d ]  a f t e r  th e  d em o l i ton  o f  the
w e l l s . "
A man who, when angry w i th  h i s  f r i e n d  behaves immod­
e r a t e l y  and, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  goes as f a r  as t o  demolish h i s  
f r i e n d ’ s w e l l s , makes i t  im p o s s ib l e  f o r  th e  two o f  them t o  be 
f r i e n d s  a g a i n „
ma ' a l a  rasuh s j e r e h
"T h e re  i s  no t r e e  on h i s  h e a d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  no t  e a s i l y  
d i s t in g u i s h e d ,  he does not s tand out in  a crowd.
- * » >  (■*/ >  i* 
ma ' a l a  t se r lm en  t e s e r r e t
"No  s t i p u l a t i o n s  should  be  imposed upon a generous man," i . e . ,  
w hatever  a generous person or  a hos t  o f f e r s  shou ld  be  a ccep ted  
w ithou t  making any c o n d i t i o n s .  C f .  t h e  E n g l i s h ,  "Do not  lo ok  
a g i f t  h o r se  in  the  mouth."
NS: Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 55; Oman: J ayak . ,  no.  265.
JJ hJ la








"A  w o l f  has no supper f o r  a [ a n o th e r ]  w o l f . "  C f . no. 855. 
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 1183.
ma 'end Zeeden 1 - 'Beeden sayy
"Z ee d  owes 'Beed n o th in g , "  i . e . ,  th e r e  i s  no reason f o r  them 
t o  be not on good terms w i th  each o th e r .
u/ u/
1
ma 'enduh e l l a  m e fa t ih  a t - t e b e n
"He has noth ing  but the  keys o f  t h e  s traw  [ s t o r e ] . "  S a id  o f  
one w i th  th e  l e a s t  im por tan t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in  a b u s in ess .
IM UJ
I  d 11„: c- L*
mS. 'enduh b a l - l h e y y  s a ' a r
"A c c o rd in g  t o  him th e r e  i s  no h a i r  in  [men’ s ]  b e a r d s . "  i . e . ,  
he  i s  shameless;  he has no r e s p e c t  f o r  anybody r e g a r d l e s s  
o f  who he i s .
d-&J L , <3 La
ma 'enduh s a l f e h
"He has no s t o r y , "  i . e . ,  he does not  know the  f a c t s  o f  the  
m a t te r .  C f . no. 859. 
s a l f e h : s t o r y ;  t a l e .
us
lX S La a U
m§. 'enduh ma 'end  j e d d e t i
"He does no t  know [ l i t .  have ]  what my grandmother knows [ l i t .  
h a s ] , "  i . e . ,  he i s  u t t e r l y  i g n o ra n t  o f  the  m a t t e r .  C f .  
nos . 858 , 901 .
I d e n t . :  Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2, p. 235.
w  w
 ^ I io V t CtD [J* U
ma ' endi l e k  e l l a  ma t a r r a g  a l-haddad^
245
1
A l s o  i b i d . , n o .  2042.




" I  have f o r  you noth ing  but that  which th e  b lacksm ith  hammers 
[ i . e . ,  a w ea p o n ] , "  i . e . ,  I  am go in g  t o  d e a l  h a rsh ly  w i th  you. 
Sim. WM: a pos t - c l a s s i c a l  p r ov e r b : T a l i q . ,  no. 152; Yemen: 
Akwa ' ,  1,  no. 1020; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 577; Egypt :  Amin, 
p .  433; T a im . ,  Kinaya t , p. 8 : j|JL>-JI L ^
O0  ^^ b CT-6, b 
ma ' eenen g a y l e t e n  'ah  men kee r
"Nobody g i v e s  a groan w i th o u t  good reason  [ l i t .  because  he 
f e e l s  w e l l , "  i . e . ,  one o n ly  says " ' ah" when one f e e l s  pa in .  
N.B. " e y e "  becomes "man" by synecdoche.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : 'A s k . ,  no .  159; Oman : J ayak . ,  
n o . 262.
Sim. WM: K uw a i t : N u r i ,  2 , p.  46.
j J j l  VI ^Jj l  d j l i  U
1
ma f a t k  mn a z - z a r '  e l l a  a s - s e b a l
"You have l o s t  no th ing  from the  corn but the  g r a in  [ l i t .  
e a r s ] , "  i . e . ,  you have  m issed e v e r y t h in g ,  o r  the most sub­
s t a n t i a l  p a r t  o f  a t h in g .
a s - s e b a l : p l u r . o f  s b e leh  ( c l a s s ,  sunbulah ) ,  an ear  o f  corn, 
ma f i h a  mumi s e l i l u h
"T h e r e  i s  no one in  i t  [ e . g . ,  a house] ivear ing a s h i r t , ” 
i . e . ,  t h e r e  i s  not a sou l  t h e r e  ( l i t .  t h e r e  i s  no one o f  a 
moving s h i r t  in  i t ) .
mumi: a c t i v e  p a r t i c .  o f  ' orna ( c l a s s .  ' awna' a ) ( h e r e ) ,  t o  
move ( e . g . ,  a long s h i r t ,  a t r e e ) .  
s e l i l : long  s h i r t .
SMDW: a number o f  c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b s : e . g . ,  M . , nos.  3848, 
3967; 'A s k . ,  no. 1625; Zamak., nos .  1128, 1129, 1130, 1131, 
1132, 1133, 1134, 1135, 1136, 1139; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1953.
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,3b« JojJi ^b* U
ma kan s a r t  kan salam
"So  long  as th e r e  a r e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  p e a c e , "  i . e . ,  
i t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  impose s t i p u l a t i o n s  a t  th e  commencement o f  a 
bus iness  t r a n s a c t i o n  than t o  d i s p u t e  n e e d l e s s l y  a f t e r w a r d s .  
NS: Kuw a it : N u r i ,  2,  p. 5.
Sim. WM: Me c c a : S a s i ,  no.  67; G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  no. 2431; 
F egh . ,  no. 2500; Frayha, no. 362; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 243; 
L i t t m . , n o . 228„
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Oman : Jayak. ,  n o . 1 44; 
A sqar ,  no. 2433; T a l l q . ,
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 610 
R e in h ard t ,  no. 189; G. S y r i a  
no. 81; Egypt : T a im . ,  nos .  1661 , 1662, 1663.
db
ma t s e t e r  men sayyen meleh*
"Too  much o f  any th ing  makes i t  d i s t a s t e f u l  [ l i t .  what i s  much 
becomes t a s t e l e s s ] . "  
m e leh : to  b e  t a s t e l e s s .
'
mS k e l l  beezan  s-hameh
•  •
"N o t  e v e ry  w h i t e  th in g  i s  a p i e c e  o f  f a t . "
Id e n t :  a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e r b : Zamak., 2, no. 1199; Mosul:
G u l . ,  p . 1 30.
SMDW: K u w a i t : N ur i ,  2 ,  p. 60: a. J5" L> ; M osu l :
S oc in ,  no. 397; G. S y r i a : F egh . ,  no. 1117; Baum., no. 566; 
Mecca: S a s i ,  nos .  464, 465, 466.
J ^ I !-—>J Uj j  tibsu-s^ ; J tJ-^ * b
ma k e l l  r a j j a l e n  y ' i z e k  b r a j j a l  ’ u ma k e l l  men r e tsb  a l -m etaya  
y d e l l i
"N o t  e ve ry  man can be  a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  ano the r ;  and not  e v e ry
C f .  'U b u d i ,  " a l - ' A m t a l  a l - ' A m m i y y a " , a l - ' A r a b , 2 ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,





one who r id e s  a mount knows th e  w a y . ”  C f .  th e  E n g l ish ,  " A l l  
a r e  not  hunters  th a t  b low th e  h o rn . " *
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r ove r b : 'A s k . ,  no. 1697; two p o s t - c l a s s .
p r o v  erb s : T cij.ic[.  ^ no. 4 & 6 ; M. , 2 , p » 2 ^  7: <j t ~ J3' ^
j l j — L'l Jl5 ; Kuwa i t :  N u r i ,  2 ,  p.  235; I r a q  (Baghdad
and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  nos .  2238, 2239; T i k . ,  nos. 2291, 2294,
2296,2297, 2298, 2300; Yahuda, no. 13; S oc in ,  nos .  389, 393,
394, 395, 396; G . S y r i a : Asqar ,  nos.  4329, 4333; S in g e r ,
no. 8 6 ; Landb. ,  no. 71; F e g h . , no. 1118; Stephan, no. 61;
Egyp t : T a im . ,  nos.  2637, 2639, 2640; B u r c k . , no. 591.
( j \ L Ji J5L) a j i j j
2 -mal al-mahrum l a z - z a la m e h '  (yak luh a l - ' a y y a r )
"The  wrongdoers ( v a r .  t h e  t r i c k s t e r )  g e t ( s )  the  mean man's 
money. "
al-mahrum: in  Najd a m is e r  i s  o f t e n  c a l l e d  mahrum. The term 
im p l i e s  tha t  by b e in g  t i g h t - f i s t e d  he has d e p r i v e d  h im s e l f  o f  
many en joyments.  
a l - 'a y y a r :  th e  t r i c k s t e r .
Sim. WM: Kuwa i t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 103; Yemen : G o i t .  , no. 1243; 
Akwa' , 1, no. 813; Oman: Jayak. , no. 297; E gyp t : T a im . ,  
no. 2647; L i t t m . ,  no. 492.
I jJ ioJ I
a l -m a l  s ' a r t  a l - g a l b
"P o s s e s s io n s  a r e  th e  h a i r  o f  the  h e a r t , "  i . e . ,  one f e e l s  s t ron g  
attachment t o  o n e ’ s p o s s e s s io n s .
UJ u/
 ^ 11 I J  ^ ^
ma l e g a  a l -h a s s a d  y a l g a  a l -m ta la g g e s
"The  reap e r  d id  not f i n d  [any g r a in  in  th e  f i e l d ]  how much 
l e s s  th e  g l e a n e r ’. "
1 ODEP, p. 394.
2 A l s o  'Ubudi,  1 , no. 738.
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a l~ m ta la g g e s : a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  t a l a g g a s , to  g le an .
871 I\jL jlL, VI tdJ lo 
malk e l l a  waladen yag ra
"You w i l l  have  a boy who can r e a d . "
The p rove rb  was a p p a re n t ly  s a id  by a t e a ch e r  t o  a 
man who made a c o n t r a c t  w i th  him to  teach  h i s  son how t o  read .  
When the f a t h e r  q u es t ion ed  the  t e a c h e r ’ s a b i l i t y  t o  do so and 
enqu ired  about th e  manner which he would employ, he r e c e i v e d  
t h i s  r e p l y ,  i . e . , do not  w orry  about the  means which I  would 
use o r  my a b i l i t y  to  do the j o b - - y o u r  concern i s  t o  f i n d  your 
son a b l e  t o  r ead  and t h i s  would c e r t a i n l y  happen.
u>
872 <3— Ls
ma l a l - b a r a r i  w a s - s e 'e h  m e t l  I 1
" T h e r e  i s  no th ing  l i k e  th e  w ide  open p l a c e s , "  Sa id  in  d i s ­
paragement o f  a i r l e s s  c i t i e s  and in  p r a i s e  o f  the  open 
c o u n t r y s id e .
873 dJ-CiI V! u-..>LsJJ lo
ma l a s - s a l a y b  e l l a  ( a )h a la h
"Kinsmen on ly  have  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s . "  Th is  p rove rb  i s  used t o  
im p ly ,  " P e o p l e  have nobody ( i . e .  t o  h e lp  them when in  need or 
t r o u b l e )  save  t h e i r  next  o f  k i n . "  The word a s - s a la yeb  ( i t  
i s  not  used ap a r t  from in  t h i s  p r o v e r b )  a p p a r e n t l y  means 
" r e l a t i v e s "  o r  l i t e r a l l y ,  " p e o p l e  who descended from ones 
l o i n s  (i_JLj ) . "
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 62.
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2360; Egyp t : T a im . ,  no. 2663; 
a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3529.
874 d-/1. a  ^  
ma luh r ih en  habbeh
A l s o  ' U b u d i , " a l - ' A m t a l  a l -  ’ Ammiyyah ," a l -  'A r a b , 2 ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,






" T h e r e  i s  no a i r  b low ing  in  h im ,"  i . e . ,  he i s  not  l i k e a b l e .  
mS luh zebdeh
" T h e r e  i s  no b u t t e r  in  i t . "  A remark made in  th e  d a i r y  in  




"He has no l i d , "  i . e . ,  he does not keep a s e c r e t .
j-*-.* aJ lo
ma luh mharat
"He has t o  be  handled  t a c t f u l l y , "  i . e . ,  he must be hand led  
w i th  k i d  g l o v e s  because he i s  i r a s c i b l e .
T h is  m e ta p h o r ica l  phrase  i s  s a id  o f  someone who 
though he may appear t o  be  r e a s on a b le  when keep ing  s i l e n t ,  
does not  a c t u a l l y  know how to  speak p r o p e r l y  o r  t o  r e p l y  c o o l l y  
to  c r i t i c i s m .  C f .  no. 815.
mharat:  noun o f  p l a c e  ( j--"') from h a r a t ,  t o  ifiove sand
or th e  l i k e  w i th  o n e ’ s f i n g e r  o r  hand or  w i th  a sm al l  t o o l . ^  
Th is  ve rb  came t o  mean, " t o  r a i s e  a s u b je c t  o r  to  approach 
someone about a s u b j e c t . "  The l a t t e r  meaning f i t s  th e  p r o ­
v e r b i a l  e x p re s s io n  g i v e n  above .
t^ S  dJ la
ma luh meda
"He has no d i s t a n c e , "  i . e . ,  h i s  endurance i s  s h o r t ;  he i s  
h o t - tem p ered  and q u i c k l y  shows h i s  f e e l i n g s .
SMDW: E g y p t : T a im . , no.  2446.
‘-La dJ lo
ma luh madra
"He has no [ f i x e d ]  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  w innow ing . "  Said  o f  one
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In  a l -Qas im  the  c l a s s i c a l  meaning o f  , t o  p lough ,  i s
no t  known except  in  the w o r d ^ ^ J i  used as a v a r i a n t  f o r  ,





whose i n t e n t i o n  i s  f i c k l e  and e a s i l y  changed. C f .  the
1
E ng l ish  p r o v e rb s ,  "H is  m i l l  w i l l  go  w i th  a l l  winds" and
2
" L i k e  a w ea thercock  in  th e  w in d . "  C f .  nos .  189, 616, 661. 
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : Zamak., 1 , no. 339, 'A s k . ,  no. 
648; Yemen: Akwa' ,  1 , no. 973; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1637; 
H a n a f i ,  no. 2041 ; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 3155; Fegh . ,  nos. 
2384, 3041; Frayha, nos.  2902, 3061; Stephan, no.  860; 
Cannan, JPQS, v o l .  8 , p.  146, ,jJ c-J'I ; E gyp t :
F a ' i q a ,  no. 204; Amin, p. 67: J U- ^  asL. t ,£j
J  ^ —^■
ma l i  t e e s
" I  have no h e - g o a t , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  no th ing  t o  do w i th  me; i t  
i s  none o f  my b u s in e s s .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3538; Zamak., 2. no. 
929; 'A s k . ,  no. 1884; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1825; G. S y r i a :  
A sqar ,  no. 4049; Frayha,  nos.  617, 345; E g y p t : Amin, p. 
465: ^  jy .Jl ^  J  ^
3
al-ma ma saraman a z - z e f a d e 'm a
"Water  d id  not f a t t e n  f r o g s . "  A lthough f r o g s  spend almost 
a l l  t h e i r  l i v e s  in  the  wate r  they  a r e  s t i l l  v e r y  l ea n .  I . e . ,  
w a te r  i s  o f  l i t t l e  use t o  th e  body.
N.B. W h i l e  in  England, f r o g s  a r e  u s u a l l y  c on s id e re d  f a t ,  
i t  Na jd ,  as t h i s  p rove rb  im p l i e s ,  they  a re  c on s id e re d  as 
lean  and i l l - f a v o u r e d  p h y s i c a l l y .
4
al-ma ma y e ' r a z  ' a l a  ' a d z l  'u ya 'a f t ih
1 ODEP, p. 531 .
2 I b i d . , p. 875.
3
A l s o  'Ubudi,  1, no.  748 and Juh. ,  no. 1966.





"A  w i s e  man does not  r e fu s e  w a te r  when i t  i s  o f f e r e d  t o  h im ,”
i . e . ,  a s e n s ib l e  man w i l l  not  r e fu s e  a d r in k  o f  w a te r  when 
i t  i s  o f f e r e d  t o  him s in c e  he can d r in k  a l i t t l e  w i thou t  
causing any harm to  h im s e l f .
( I)  ^ az-b-xr: k ^  ^
a l-ma ma y g a t t i h  an -ne t s lh  (an -nedz i h )
"Water  i s  no t  co v e r ed  by the  seep ing  sand [ i . e ,  sand which 
t r i c k l e s  i n t o  a w e l l  from i t s  s id e s  when i t  i s  b e in g  d u g ] . "
C f .  no. 420.
a n - n e t s ih : ( i n  'Una izah ,  an -ned z i h ) :  sand which ga th e rs  
in  a w e l l  from i t s  newly-dug s id e s .
O ' Lf-O  I UJ I £-0 lo
ma ma' a l-ma 'ummeehat
"A  huge t o r r e n t  makes l i t t l e  streams d isappear  [ l i t . ,  w i th  
the  (much) w a te r ,  th e r e  a r e  no l i t t l e  (s treams o f )  w a t e r ] . "
Sa id  o f  someone or something which combines many good q u a l ­
i t i e s  and t h e r e f o r e  makes o th e r  persons or  th in g s  d isp en s a b le .  
C f .  nos.  196, 1194.
SMDW: many c l a s s i c a l  p rob e rb s :  e . g . ,  M . , nos .  823, 3153,
3010; Zamak., 2, nos .  192, 240, 608, 1246; two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
p r o v e rb s : ^ S l i q ,  no.  70; M. , 1,  p. 8 8 : <JJ! eU- IJI
e
<3*-  ^ 5 T a ' a l i b i ,  Kassul-K5ss , p. 12: <_$-&
I; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1410; M osu l :
G u l . , p.  70: ^  at ^  ill G. S y r i a : Burton, no. 99;
E g y p t : F a ’ i q a ,  no .  745.
u/
La
ma malhugen lad -denya  t a r a f
"The  end o f  th e  w o r ld  w i l l  never  be  r e a c h e d , "  i . e . ,  th e  
w o r ld  has no end. I . e . ,  one should not overwork o n e s e l f  or 
b e  obssessed  w i th  money and bu s in ess .






"money" ,  e . g . ,  L j j  a jjs- (jJ' l^9, "So  and so has g r e a t  w e a l t h . "
IV u»
< 3 ,  ^ O'*5
mS men wara ' e s s  a r - r g e e ' i  ganimeh
"No good [ l i t .  s p o i l ]  can be  e x t r a c t e d  from the  backbone 
o f  a s w a l l o w , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  v a in  to  hope t o  o b ta in  a u s e fu l  
th in g  from a miser or  a person  in  w re tch ed  c i r cum stances ,  
' e s s :  backbone.
■ ■»■ .i.g iX ..
a r - r g e e ' i : the swal low
ma men w a ra : v e r y  common phrase  meaning, "n o th in g  can be 
e x p e c t e d " ,  e . g . ,  jy> - U , "no  good w i l l  come out o f
h im ."
SMDW: Mosul: S oc in ,  no.  7.
Ul Ut
1. 1-  ■ —' L a
m5 mahhadannuh
"They [ i . e . ,  women] never  had [ t h e  o p p o r tu n i t y  o f ]  c r a d l in g  
h im ,"  i . e . ,  he was a h i g h l y  e x c e p t i o n a l  man. C f .  no. 1194.
d- Ls-> S I clJ
s. 1ma nab i men kee rek  e l l a  k f a y a t  s a r r ek
"The  on ly  good we ask o f  you i s  th a t  you keep your e v i l  from 
u s . "  C f . no. 388.
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1, no. 133.
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b :  B a k r i ,  p. 286: y* ^
a—If-5"" (_y; I
tC J  l-St J  uJ I La
ma n f a ' a t  ad -d ib  dahanetuh
"B e ing  c r a f t y  d id  not p r o f i t  the  w o l f  [ i . e . ,  i t  d id  not 
save  him from f a l l i n g  i n t o  a p i t ]  which had been dug f o r  
h im ."  D ig g in g  p i t s  was a common method o f  t r a p p in g  w o lv e s ,  
dahaneh: c l e v e r n e s s ,  c r a f t i n e s s .
SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 1830.







" I t s  [ i . e . ,  a w e l l ’ s ]  w a te r  i s  v e r y  near [ t h e  s u r f a c e ] . "
S a id  m e ta p h o r i c a l l y  o f  a person  whose i r r i t a b i l i t y  q u ic k ly  
comes t o  the s u r f a c e .  C f . nos. 877, 878.
w  tv
i J L I  J Uii lo
1
raa hna dammen e l l a  b fa s d  * e r dz
"B lo o d  cannot b e  drawn o f f  [ l i t .  no b lo o d ]  excep t  by opening 
a v e i n . "  C f .  no. 1004. 
ma hna: t h e r e  i s  not . . .
U/
ma hna 'emren yeswa a t - t5 b e h
"T h e r e  i s  not enough t im e  [ l i t .  a ge ]  l e f t  f o r  r epen tance  
t o  be  w o r th w h i l e . "  Sa id  j o c u l a r l y  by a r e p ro b a te .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 1785; T i k . ,  no. 1948;
G._S y r i a : Asqar ,  no.  4010; Manch. MS, f o l .  21.
254
mahib as -sa rheh  ' a l a  a l i i  y a z r a ' b a t - t a y e h  as -sarheh  ' a l a
2
a l i i  ydayynuh
"He who sows on r o o f t o p s  shou ld  not be blamed, but on ly  he 
who g ran ts  him l o a n s . "  I . e . ,  a person who sows seeds on 
r o o f s  must be  out o f  h i s  mind, but no excuse can b e  found 
f o r  the  person who g i v e s  him the  money th a t  enables him to  
do so !
as - s a r h eh : b lam eworth iness ,  
a t - t a y e h : house r o o f s
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 320; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 
1816; F egh „ ,  no. 750; Frayha, nos .  1937, 3935.
i ““  1 " —--------- ----
C f . Juh. ,no„ 2001 .
2




ma weta al~hmar wetawh sayclzuh
"Whatever  the  donkey s e t s  f o o t  on, h is  d r i v e r  [also] s e t s  f o o t  
o n . "
ma y a b i  lah  seek  (mtawwa' )
" I t  [ e . g . ,  an obv ious q u e s t i o n ]  does not need a ju dge  ( v a r .  
a r e l i g i o u s  s c h o l a r )  [ t o  answer i t ] , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  too  
obv ious  to  need an e x p la n a t i o n .
yab j : y a b g i : im p e r f .  o f  b a g a , t o  want, t o  need.
l a h : l a h a .
s e e k :  sayk, ju dge .
mtawv/a ’ : r e l i g i o u s  s c h o la r .
Sim. WM: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2264;
Dabo. , 2,  p . 386: oJ j Lk_i_ U
I 1 U J I
1
al-ma y a tb a '  al-metamen
"W ater  ga th e rs  in  [ l i t .  f o l l o w s ]  l o w - l y i n g  g round ."  S a id
o f  a r i c h  man who i s  mean.
metamen: p l u r „ o f  matman, a low p l a c e .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1719; G. S y r i a : Burton, no. 
164; F e gh . ,  no. 1876; Frayha, no.  173; Asqar ,  no. 220; 
Eg^fxt: Ta im . ,  no. 2911 ; F a ’ i q a ,  no .  9400; B a ju r i ,  p. 40:
'M  ' tj? ^ ' l ^  I
«/ u.
J I  ^   ^ L i
ma y ta h a s s a f  e l l a  r a ' a r - r e d i y y e h
"O n ly  th e  person who has done something bad w i l l  have 
r e g r e t s  a f t e r w a r d s . "
y ta h as sa f : im p e r f .  o f  tahass a f , t o  r e g r e t ;  t o  f e e l  s o r r y ,  
t o  r e p e n t ,  orig in3.11y t a h a s s a f .






r a ' ; ga j j -: e q u iv a l e n t  o f  the  c l a s s i c a l  j  j  , o f .  
a r - r e d i y y e h ; a r - r 5 d i ' a h ; misdeed.
^JLuS >Js} 1 6~>-rt Lo
ma y e j l k  mnuh a l - g e r s  matlum
"A  l o a f  from him has not been tampered w i t h , "  i . e . ,  he 
r a r e l y  makes any m is take .
U/
\J\ e j> -  U
1
ma y h a r r t s  a r - r a b ze h
"He cannot s h i f t  a r e s t i n g  a n im a l , "  i . e . ,  he i s  a 
g o o d - f o r - n o t h i n g .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b :  Zamak., 2, p. 124; a 
pos t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b: T a l i q . ,  no.  465; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  
nos .  226, 1843.
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 234.
91 L~J I (sJjL j I dJjj 1 cijy p l&J L L,
ma y k a l l a  jemalen b a l - g a 1 yakdunuh 'ahaluh '5  tak luh  as~sb5.'
"No camel should be l e f t  a l o n e  in  th e  d e s e r t ;  e i t h e r  i t s
owners c o l l e c t  i t  o r  e l s e  w i l d  b ea s ts  devour i t . "
a l - g a ' ; the  d e s e r t .  In normal speech ,  however ,  t h i s  v/ord
means e i t h e r  " t h e  ground" or  " a  p a r t i c u l a r  p i e c e  o f  ground
w i th  a hard and even s u r f a c e . "
SMDW: Baghda d : H an a f i ,  no. 2248.
^  L J 1 L.
ma y a d r i  wes 'asawh a l-bSre^i
"He does not  know what he had f o r  supper l a s t  n i g h t , "  i . e . ,  
he knows n o th in g .  C f .  nos .  858, 859, 913, 911. 
a 1 -b a r e h ; a l - b 5 r i h a h : l a s t  n i g h t .
Sim. WM: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 1363; T i k . ,  no.  1944.
j - y i j I  J  Jw U !
al-ma y d e l l  a l -k u b z
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"Water  f i n d s  i t s  way t o  b read  [ i n  th e  s to m a ch ] . "  I f  a man 
asks f o r  wate r  he is  l i k e l y  to  have ea ten ,  f o r  a hungry man 
i s  l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  want t o  d r in k  w a te r .
SMDW: Mosu l : G u l . ,  p.  56: ^'^1 J-j-' , , -*J!
lskji u
ma y a r g i
"He [ i . e . ,  a camel]  does not r o a r . "  This phrase  i s  used 
f i g u r a t i v e l y  f o r  a composed and s e l f - p o s s e s s e d  person  who 
seldom compla ins .
y a r g i : ( f u s . ,  yargu  ) :  t o  r o a r  (a c a m e l ) .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no.  2167.
ma yeswa a l - j a r b u '  htebuh ( j a r b u ' e n  ma yeswa htebuh)
"A  j e r b o a  i s  not worth  th e  f i r e w o o d  w i th  which i t  i s  r o a s t e d .  
C f . th e  E n g l ish ,  "The  game i s  not worth  th e  c a n d l e . " 1
ma yeswa maly ednuh s e ' i r
"He i s  no t  worth h i s  e a r f u l  o f  b a r l e y , "  i . e . ,  he i s  a 
g o o d - f o r - n o t h i n g .
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  M . , no. 3965; Ibn ' As im , 
no. 10; Kuwa it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 234:
Sim. WM: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no.  2668;
T i k . ,  no. 2336; 9 u l . , p .  12 8  an<3 Dabb.,  2,  p. 380: .... U 
^—ILk; y j \  • E g y p t : Amin, p. 469:<JU-J U
 ^ 1 Lj Xuw la
ma ysadd h a s i  'u b a l - b e e t  jem a l
"A  young camel i s  not  sadd led  i f  t h e r e  i s  a [ f u l l  grown]
camel around [ l i t .  i n  th e  h o u s e ] . "
ysadd: p a s s i v e  im p e r f .  o f  sadd, t o  s a d d le .
1 ODSP, p .  295.
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h a s i :  young camel, male or  f e m a le .  See no. 726.
907  ^  ^^
ma yasber  ' a l a  j h a l i  e l l a  a h a l i 1
"On ly  o n e ' s  [ l i t .  my] f a m i l y  puts up w i th  o n e ’ s [ l i t .  my] f o l l y . "
SMDW: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M. , 2 ,  p. 257: 
a— ; i b i d . , p. 258: aJjJ  V] J-jJI _/wau V
908 I VI ^ 
ma yasber  ' a l a  a l - j 5 r  e l l a  a t - t o r  
"O n ly  an ox t o l e r a t e s  o p p r e s s i o n . "
NS: I raq  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2269; Dabb. , 2,
P* 390; G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  no. 3937; F e gh . ,  no. 1943; Frayha, 
no. 3297.
909 ^JLJ 1 ^ 
ma ya t ra b  l - m e l l h
"He does not r e j o i c e  a t  any th ing  b e a u t i f u l , "  i . e . ,  he i s  a 
f a s t i d i o u s  person who i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  p l e a s e .  
m e l i h : b e a u t i f u l ,  f i n e .
2
SMDW: Me c c a : <_$* pL-aJ I U ; Baghdad:
T i k . ,  no. 2344; G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  no. 3939; Frayha, no. 3252; 
Egypt : T a im . ,  nos.  2678, 2683; L i t t m . , no. 117.
910 L^lf, VI U
3
ma y a ' a r f  a l - k e e l  e l l a  rekkSbaha
"Nobody knows horses  excep t  th ose  who r i d e  them."
9 I 1 (  ^ J I  ) d I t ‘ t}^  I lo
4
ma y ' a r f  a l-msaddreh mn al-murdeh (a l -m warrdeh )
"He does not d i s t i n g u i s h  between [ t h e  camels ]  which a r e  coming 
from the  w e l l  and those  which a r e  g o in g  towards i t . "  C f .  no.
1 A l s o  'Ubudi,  1 , no. 772.
2 Q u r a i s , 94 (19 6 1 ) ,  p .  16. 
~ A l s o  Juh.,  no .  1939.




al-msaddr e h ; f ,  a c t i v e  p a r t i c .  o f  s a d d a r , i t  (a w a te r -d raw in g  
an im a l )  went away from the  w e l l .
a l -m urdeh : f .  a c t i v e  p a r t i c .  o f  ' 5 r d , i t  (a  w a te r -d raw ing  
anima. 1 ) went towards the  w e l l .
Sim. WM: among the  I r a q  bedou ins :  Z a f i r i ,  no. 2 4 ! .
Lj-- :.J 1 if-L- i-J to
ma y ' a r e f  d i t s  a l - 'A b b S s
"He does not know the r o o s t e r  o f  a l - ' A b b a s . "  S a id  metaphor­
i c a l l y  o f  (a )  a se r iou s -m ind ed  person who r e a c t s  s e r i o u s l y ;
( b ) a person who does what he in tends  to  do r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
th e  o b j e c t i o n s  o f  o t h e r s . The memory o f  th e  s t o r y  on which 
t h i s  p rove rb  i s  based seems to  have d i e d  o u t .
91 3.
1
ma y ' a r e f  ku'uh men kersu 'uh
"He does not know h i s  w r i s tb o n e  from h i s  elboxv," i . e . ,  he i s  
g r o s s l y  i g n o ra n t ;  he cannot d i s t i n g u i s h  an y th in g ,  
a l - l c u ' : th e  elbow
a l - k e r s u ' :  d e s p i t e  t h i s  s a y in g ,  most p e o p le  do not  know 
wha.t i t  i s .  However , Abu H i l a l  a l - ' A s k a r i  d e f in e d  a l - k u ' as
" t h e  v e r y  end o f  th e  arm n ea re r  to  th e  thumb" and a l - k e r s u '
2
as " t h e  v e r y  end o f  th e  arm nea re r  t o  the  l i t t l e  f i n g e r " :
J J  I I , j  J J  I j j j J I
C f .  nos .  911, 858, 859, 901.
NS: Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 69. I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 2349;
Weissbach, p. 681; Dabb.,  2 ,  p. 377; <?ul., p.  128; G. S y r i a : 
F e g h . ,  no. 135; Frayha, no. 3324; Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 419;
E g y p t : B aq , p. 83.
.
A ls o  Juh. ,  no.  2083; 'Ubudi,  1 , no.  774.
2






Sim. WM: Oman: R e in h ard t ,  no. 63.
SMDW: many c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b s :  s e e  e . g . ,  M. , nos. 3765,
3501, 3797, 3902, 3903; 'A s k . ,  nos .  1681, 1906; Zamak., 2, 
nos.  1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 1238; K u w a i t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 235:
UJ
<31 ( j . - ' . c *  Li d (jJiS* la , p . 66 : CmtS dfc L^ - O'-1j? >^S_) ^ j 3? • 69:
w
I— “Jl y^, LJI U and &LL*- ^  U; I r a q : Weissbach,
no. 52; T i k . ,  nos ,  2346, 2357, 2359, 1345; Dabb.,  1,  p. 107: 
js— swJI ^  Js>J! U L ; p. 253 and Gul. , p. 82:
o_>J I I U • g u l . , p. 132: Cjy~ '3j^i ^
; Gu l .  , p. 228: I U ; Z a f l r i ,
no. 242.
tv  u/
/r<J I J— LaJ I
al-ma y a g a s l  as-summ
"Water  c lean ses  away [ e v e n ]  p o i s o n , "  i . e . ,  w a te r  c leans  even 
u t e n s i l s  in  which t h e r e  was po ison .
u/
d I dJ I la
1
ma ygammez ' a l a  a l - d z e d a t
"He does not  c l o s e  h is  eye  on th e  s l i g h t e s t  s p e ck , "  i . e . ,  he
cannot bear  the  l e a s t  annoyance.
a l - d z e d a t : a l - q a d a :  the  speclc
SIvlDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  'A s k . ,  no. 1608.
l& V, • * 11 l^ — La
2
m5 y g a l  I s a k e t  ween ant  ga d i
"A  s i l e n t  person  shou ld  not  be asked 'Where a r e  you g o i n g ’ "
u/
ij ^ Ic
ma ygdar  yehekk rasuh
"He cannot [ e v e n ]  s c ra tc h  h i s  own h ea d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  t o o  busy 
even t o  s c ra tc h  h i s  head.
Sim. WM: M osu l : Dabb.,  2 ,  p. 392: ^ ]}■ cl>^ (J-Ja- U ; GL Sy r i a :
C f ,  'U b u d i ,  1 , no „ 777;  J u h . ,  no .  1944.
2 C . fe J u h . ,  n o .  2041 .
261
ma y a g ' e d  b a r - r e b dz e l l a  ' y a l  a l-ganam
"O n ly  lambs [ l i t .  th e  sons o f  sheep ]  s t a y  on the  r e b d z . "  The 
rebdz  ( r i b q ) i s  a co rd  which connects  a number o f  lambs and 
i s  t i e d  t o  a s ta k e .  Thus on ly  subm iss ive  persons a l l o w  them­
s e l v e s  t o  be  t i e d  up and r e s t r i c t e d .
SMDW; P a l e s t i n e : Stephan, no. 57; E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no.  2692; 
L i t t m . ,  no. 32.
91 9 UalnaJ I J-liL L
2
ma y q a l l d  a s - s e l t a n  bmelkuh
"He does not  i m i t a t e  th e  s u l ta n  in  h i s  k ingdom,"  i . e . , he 
f e e l s  s u f f i c i e n t  w e l l - b e i n g  not t o  want t o  i m i t a t e  even the  
s u l t a n .  He i s  as happy as a k in g .  C f .  The S c o t t i s h  p ro v e rb ,
3
" I  wou ld  not c a l l  th e  k in g  my c o u s in . "
NS: K u w a i t : N u r i ,  2,  p .  74.
920 0 LJJI J  dU-J. U 
ma yenhakk luh a l - l s a n
"The  tongue shou ld  not be  s c ra tch ed  f o r  h im ,"  i . e . ,  one should 
not show him any s ig n  o f  f r i e n d l i n e s s  or e l s e  he w i l l  t a k e  
advan tage  o f  i t .
921 ( * * * ^ Lw-w V ^ LaJ*") ij i-_L_ L4
mS yensag 'u l a  yengad (hmar §a la b  l a  yensag . . . )
"He cannot be  d r i v e n ,  nor can he be  l e d  ( v a r .  l i k e  a donkey 
o f  S a lab ,  he cannot b e  . . . ) . "  Sa id  o f  an im p o s s ib l e  person.  
§ a la b :  S lebah ( a l s o  c a l l e d  S l e e b ) :  s e e  nos.  270, 206. A 
donkey owned by th e  § a l a b ,  who l i v e  permanent ly  in  th e  d e s e r t ,  
i s  o f  course  not  accustomed to  s e e in g  i r r i g a t i o n  channels ;  
such a donkey u s u a l l y  r e fu s e s  t o  jump ove r  them whether  i t  i s
A s q a r , n o . 4327.
918 J L *  VI
1
1
C f • i b i d . , no. 1983.
2
C f .  i b i d . , no .  1543.





d r i v e n  or l e d .
y e n s a g : pass ,  im p e r f .  o f  ' e n s a g , t o  a l l o w  o n e s e l f  t o  be  
d r i v e n .
yengad : pass ,  im p e r f .  o f  ’ enga d , to  a l l o w  o n e s e l f  t o  be  l e d .  
Sim. WM: Mosu l : Dabb.,  2 .  p. 356: j IL l ,  J ^ L
L* iJ I La
ma yensad nfesuh
"H is  b r ea th  cannot b e  c a p tu re d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  p l e a s e .
yensad : pass ,  im p e r f .  o f  ' ensad , t o  be captured .  
n f  esuh : nafasuh
Cm  \j  J  U'X-w La
ma y e n t a i  rasuh
"H is  head cannot be  r e a c h e d , "  i . e . ,  he i s  proud. 
y e n t a l : pass ,  im p e r f .  o f  ' e n t a l , t o  be  reached  (by a 
s t r e t c h e d - o u t  hand, e t c . ) .
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a :  F e g h . ,  no.  298; Frayha, no.  323.
w
daS* —« Llrf V I I La
ma yantah a l - k e e l  e l l a  ban at  'ammah
"Only  a h o rse  can f a c e  up t o  horses  [ l i t .  n o th ing  f a c e s  up t o  
horses  excep t  t h e i r  c o u s i n s ] . "  C f .  no. 593. 
y a n ta h : im p e r f .  o f  n e t a h , t o  meet ,  t o  f a c e  up t o .
cL-L& La aJjj ( I ) JI JJ 1 
ma y a n f a ' a d - d a i l  ( a l - h a j j )  g51at "inS 'a l e e k "
"To  say t o  a s ca r ed  ( f l e e i n g )  man 'Don ’ t  be  a f r a id , ' *  does 
him no g o o d . "
a d - d a l l :  a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  d a l l ,  to  f e a r ,  t o  be  s ca red ,  
a l - h a j j : a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  h a j  j , to  escape ,  t o  f l e e ,  
ma ’ a l e e k : you have no th ing  to  f e a r  ( l i t .  not on y o u ) .  A 
common phrase  s a id  t o  a sca red  person  e s p e c i a l l y  by one whom 




ma y e n g e re z  luh saham
"An arrow o f  h i s  cannot be  n i b b l e d . "  Th is  m e ta p h o r ica l  ex ­
p r e s s io n  i s  used by someone who speaks o f  another whom he 
does not n e c e s s a r i l y  l i k e ,  w i th  th e  meaning, " I  w i l l  speak 
the  t ru th  o f  h is  m e r i t s .  I  shou ld  not con cea l  what good he 
has done r e g a r d l e s s  o f  what I  th in k  o f  h im ."  Th is  phrase  
i s  used in  th e  same way as the  E n g l ish  phrase ,  " t o  do him 
j u s t i c e  . . . "  The p r e c i s e  r e f e r e n c e  o f  " a r ro w s "  i s  not 
e n t i r e l y  p l a i n ,  but the  g e n e r a l  meaning o f  not  w ish ing  t o  cause 
harm i s  c l e a r .
927 Vj Hja->Jl U
m3. yu js  a l - ja m re h  e l l a  wa-fyah
"None f e e l s  the  h o t  ember excep t  th e  one who t r ea d s  on i t . "
C f . th e  Eng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "None knows the w e igh t  o f  a n o th e r ’ s 
bu rd en .
2
Sim. WM: Mecca: VI Jl L ; I r a q  (Baghdad
and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2305; T i k . ,  nos .  1954, 1955; <?ul.,
P* 2 8 j G. S y r i a :  Asqar ,  nos .  1642, 1643; F e g h . ,  no. 1124; 
Frayha, no. 867; Landb.,  no. 187; Burton, no.  140; Kuwai t : 
N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 48; Eg y p t : T a im . ,  no. 2923.
ma yukad ' egb a n -n e d i r  e l l a  Hteem
"Only  [ t h e  c lan  o f ]  Hteem i s  p lundered  a f t e r  i t  has been 
fo rew arned  [ o f  a r a i d ] , "  i . e . ,  one shou ld  take  a l l  p r e c a u t io n ­
a ry  measures a f t e r  b e in g  fo rew a rn ed .  T h is  say ing  d e p i c t s  th e  
c lan  o f  Hteem as c a r e l e s s  or  in c a p a b le  o f  d e fen d in g  i t s e l f .  
Hteem: name o f  a l a r g e  n o n - a r i s t o c r a t i c  t r i b e .
928
I b i d . , p .  438.





( U U  I Lo ) Lc- >_iJ a— io
ma yu lad  'a lem (ma w led  mn an-nas 'a lem )
"No man i s  born a s c h o l a r . "  C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "No
man i s  born w i s e . " 1
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no.  2117.
mabsut zemanuh
" [ S o  and so ]  i s  happy in  h is  t i m e . "  Sa id  o f  a c a r e f r e e  person 
who i s  happy f o r  th e  moment and does not  th in k  o f  th e  morrow.
? j * :
264
2
meta b a l - ' e m u r  temurr?
"How o f t e n  does i t  occur in  a l i f e t i m e ? "  T h is  im p l i e s  that  
i t  occurs  v e r y  r a r e l y .  S a id ,  f o r  example, when u rg in g  someone 
t o  be  h o s p i t a b l e  t o  a r a r e  v i s i t o r .
tX^oS' I LjiLfJ I . J&p* - J tj?'1'*
meta te ebas  a l - j a l l e h ,  ’ u meta y a n ja z  a l - ' a s a ,  'u  meta y e n t e l i  
batn  a l - y e t i m  ' a s id
"How long  do camel dropp ings  ta k e  t o  dry I and when does 
supper become r e a d y !  and when does an orphan become f u l l  o f  
f o o d ! "  i . e .  a f t e r  a v e r y  long  t im e .  The r e f e r e n c e  i s  t o  
camel dropp ings  which a r e  m o is t  and t h e r e f o r e  ta k e  a long  
t im e  to  dry and t h e r e f o r e  t o  burn as f u e l ;  thus the  supper 
i t s e l f  takes  a long  t im e  t o  p r e p a re ,  and when i t  i s  ready  an 
orphan can go on e a t in g  f o r  a long  t im e .  T h is  p rove rb  i s  
r a r e l y  used.
a l - j a l l e h : camel d ropp ings .  See no. 313. 
v a n i a z : ( f u s . y a n d a j ) ,  t o  be  w e l l - c o o k e d .  
y e n t e l i : im p e r f .  o f  ’ e n ta la  ( f u s . ’ i m t a l a ' ) ,  t o  be  f u l l .
' a s i d: t h i c k  p a s te  made o f  f l o u r  and ghee.
1
See Browning, no.  8455; Apperson, p. 449.
2
C f . ‘ Ubud i ,  1 , n o .  790.
934
935
Mteeh mdawwr a t - t a l a y e b
" [H e  i s  l i k e ]  Mteeh th e  seeker  o f  l a w s u i t s . "  S a id  o f  one
who looks  f o r  t r o u b l e  or who i s  l i t i g i o u s .  C f .  th e  E ng l ish
1
p r o v e rb ,  "He w i l l  go t o  law f o r  waggzng o f  a s t r a w . "
Sim. WM: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 2101; T i k . ,  no. 2160.
jlzXSmj  ^  ^ l Li ( jW>IJ
m e t l  ' eb a l -H s een  yanhar a l i i  y a g t e r  nekrurah
" L i k e  th e  f o x :  he chooses the  lean  sheep [ l i t .  the  sheep
whose nasa l  mucus i s  d r i b b l i n g ] . "  The n as a l  mucus u s u a l l y
hangs down i f  a sheep i s  emac iated .
Some p e o p le ,  hav ing  in  mind t h i s  p r o v e rb ,  when
s e e in g  something bad ly  chosen r e f e r  t o  i t  by say ing  LI L;
y I , " [ L i k e ]  the  sheep o f  th e  f o x . "  C f . th e  E ng l ish
2
p r o v e rb ,  "Humble h e a r t s  have humble d e s i r e s . "
’ eb a l -H s e e n : ( f u £ .  ' a b a l -H u s a in ) ,  th e  f o x .  
y a n h a r : im p e r f .  o f  naha r , t o  go t o .  
n ekrur :  n asa l  mucus ( .LU ,  ) .
SMDW: I raq  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1105; G u l . ,
p . 78: <3 £ -W5 ; G. S y r i a : Burton, no .  183; Far a j  ,
p .  349: ; Egy pt  : Ta im . ,  no. 1422; Baq. , p.
•*> .
56, no.  43: <ji>JI VI 5^ L jI^UI kjJ
U  ^^  fJjo.hsJ fj J i I ^ I
m e t l  arnab a l - ' a b d  t a r f a ' eden wettammn eden
" L i k e  the  r a b b i t  o f  the  s l a v e :  i t  r a i s e s  one ear and lowers  
th e  o t h e r . "
A c e r t a in  s l a v e  t o l d  h is  companions th a t  he saw 
a r a b b i t .  When th e y  asked him t o  d e s c r ib e  i t ,  he answered, 
" I t  r a i s e d  and lowered  i t s  ears  (showing them w ith  h is  index
1 ODEP, p. 449.






and m id d le  f i n g e r s  each r a i s e d  and low e red  in  tu rn ,  how th e  
r a b b i t ’ s ears w ere  m ov in g ) . 1 
eden : ’ udun, e a r .
t - tammen: im p e r f .  o f  tama a n , to  lo w e r .
iXJ ^  (.s^  ^ '
9
m e t l  'asgah  a l - t s lab  l a  tetaweban nebah
" L i k e  a d e a f  dog:  when he sees  [ o t h e r ]  dogs yawning, he 
b a r k s . ” A d e a f  dog when i t  sees  o th e r  d o g s 1 mouths open 
th in ks  they  a r e  b a rk in g .  C f . nos. 189, 661, 987.
Sim. WM: I r a q : Weissbach, no. 233; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  
no. 2249.
' a s g a h : ( f u s . , ' asamm) ,  d e a f .
w
m e t l  a l - e b r e h  tamsi 'u  t a d f e n  j e r r e t a h
" [H e  i s ]  l i k e  the  n e e d le :  i t  moves and co ve rs  i t s  t r a d e s . "  
T h is  r e f e r s  t o  th e  f a c t  th a t  a n e e d l e  f i l l s  t h e  h o le s  i t  
makes on a c l o t h  w i th  th r e a d .  S a id  o f  someone who q u i e t l y  
and s e c r e t l y  does h is  b u s in e s s .  
j e r r e t a h : j e r r a t - h a: i t s  t r a c k ,  i t s  t r a c e .
u*-»j i j y c  c_^yi j i .
m e t l  a l~arnab  t l a dz i  a l - ’ a sa J
" L i k e  the  h a re :  i t  runs [ l i t .  meets ]  t o  the  s t i c k  [w i th  
which i t  i s  then s t r u c k ] . "  Sa id  o f  someone who behaves 
f o o l i s h l y ,  caus ing  harm t o  h im s e l f .  C f .  nos.  61, 946, 951.
U/ U>
dSj j  Ju JL**oC aHh U l  I L>- jJ I Jio
m e t l  a d - d e j a j t  a l - ' a t l e h  t f a s s e d  beezah bedrugah
"J u/ U/ ”
For the  f u l l  s t o r y ,  s e e  th e  t a l d ’ ^JJl <jo } in
'A. Juhaiman, 'A sa t i r  s a ' b i y yah min qa lb  j a z i r a t  a l - 'A r ab, 2 
(B e i r u t ,  1968 ) ,  p.  200.
2
C f .  J u h . ,  no .  1443; 'U bud i ,  " a l - ' A m t a l  a l - 'A m m iy y a h  f i
N a j d , "  a l -  ' A r a b , 3 (1 9 6 9 ) ,  p .  683. no .  154.
3
C f .  l b  i d . , p .  619, no ,  126.
267
" L i k e  a bad hen: i t  s p o i l s  i t s  eggs w i th  i t s  excrem en t . "
C f .  the  E n g l ish  p r o v e rb ,  " L i k e  the  cow th a t  g i v e s  a good p a i l
1
o f  m i lk  and then k ic k s  i t  o v e r . ' 1
' a t l e h : u s e l e s s ,  bad; an o ld - f a s h i o n e d  word.
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , no. 1925; 'A s k . ,  no. 138;
2
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : T a l i q . , no. 160; Mosul: JJU5" ■ -.:L 
i_JW I ijji X j  \j La J\ aJLJ\ ; S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 4162; F e g h . ,
no. 2218; Frayha, no. 3488; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1399; L i t t m „, 
no. 258.
w **
940 I l>- ^jJ I 6->~ jJ 1 (JJU
m e t l  a d - d e j a j t  a l i i  h as re th a  a l - b e e z e h
" [H e  i s ]  l i k e  a hen t r y i n g  t o  l a y  an e g g , "  i . e . . ,  he i s  r e s t l e s >  
and f i d g e t y ;  he moves q u ic k ly  t o  and f r o  a l l  t h e  t im e .
Sim. WM: E g yp t : ' A r i f ,  p.  64: <ua~ <>-!*• L«J-J' ofj j G. S y r i a ; 
Frayha, no. 1330; Stephan, no. 772.
C f . no . 941 .
g 41 dm*-* wX- I ( jy * ^  ^  ^ ^
3
m e t l  a d d a f f a '  (az-zembur)  a l i i  bednebuh kuseh
" L i k e  a d r a g o n f l y  whose t a i l  has a p i e c e  o f  palm l e a f
[ a t t a c h e d ] . "  C f .  no. 940.
ad-da f f a ' :  ( a l s o  c a l l e d  in  some p a r ts  o f  Na j d , a z - zembu r ) 
d r a g o n f l y .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no.  2018; Dabb.,
2 ,  p. 410: JJU ; G u l . ,  p. 89: ’
p. 35: £>U-J! JJU Qjp} ; p.  139: Ji,
; P. 140: d l»JI  JJU ; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 4266;
Landb . , n o . 112.
1 ODEP, p .  1 51 .
2
See A l b e r t o  S oc in ,  "Der a ra b is c h e  D ia l e k t  von Mosul und 
M ard in , "  ZD MG, 37 (1883 ) ,  p. 207.
3




^ til aJ 1 J—^ 
m et l  a d - d i t s  yedden wala  y s a l l i
" L i k e  a cock:  he c a l l s  t o  p raye r  but does not p ray  [ h i m s e l f ] . ” 
yedden: ( fu s . ,  yu 'ad d en )  im p e r f .  o f  'addan, to  c a l l  t o  p r a y e r ;  
t o  crow (a  c o c k ) .
S a id  o f  one who preaches p i e t y  but  i s  h im s e l f
im p iou s .
SMDW: I r a q : Weissbach, no. 104; H a n a f i ,  no. 1885; Lebanon , 
Frayha, no. 3605.
L>- LijsJ I U I__ JJ I J-^0
m etl  ad -d ib  mgabut a l -h a s a  j a y e ' *
" L i k e  a w o l f :  hungry but thought o f  as w e l l - f e d . "  C f . nos.
796, 959.
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 1463; Zamak, 1 , no. 
1371; 'A s k . ,  no. 819; Kuw a i t : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 110; I r a q  
(Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 921; T i k . ,  no. 1130;
S oc in ,  no. 281; Lebanon: Frayha,  no. 1696.
m e t l  a r -R f e z e h  yaqa t lun  as-sahabeh we y « t e tah h a ru n  men damm 
a l - b a 'u z
— o
" L i k e  the  R a f i d i t e s :  they  k i l l  th e  Companions [ o f  the
P rophet ]  and [ y e t ]  c lean  them se lves  o f  m osq u i to es 1 b l o o d . ”
S a id  o f  a h y p o c r i t e .  C f . the  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "Some make a
2co n s c ien ce  o f  s p i t t i n g  in  the  church y e t  rob the  a l t a r . "  
a r - R f e z e h :  ( a r - R a f i d a h ) :  the  R a f i d i t e s ,  s e e  H. Gibb and 
J. Kramers, Shor t e r  E ncyc lopaed ia  of  Is lam  (Le iden/London,
1953 ) ,  p. 466.
SMDW: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  M. , 2 ,  p. 429: J_-iJ 1
w 3
T a l i q ,  no. 515; Mecca: ojtV' ,*
.
C f .  i b i d . , no. 1798; 'Ubudi,  1, no.  818.
2 ODEP, p. 767.






Baghdad : T i k . ,  no. 2088; E g y p t : T a im . ,  nos .  2187, 3166;
IV w
Amin , p . 466: ^  J- dw -*~.J
Ui
<3Lup|^j (3 *^  i  ^ (3**1
m e t l  ar-remh a l - g e s i r  gubalen  bha lg  r a  Ih  
" L i k e  a sho r t  la n c e :  i t  i s  always c l o s e  t o  i t s  b e a r e r ' s  
t h r o a t . "  S a id  o f  someone who p e r s i s t s  in  oppos ing  h is  p a ren ts ,  
f r i e n d s ,  or r e l a t i v e s .
guba 1 e n : g u b a l , a lways p lus  th e  " en" o f  the  nunnation tan w in .
 ^ o 5-1~ ' i  i ,J~«>_--
m e t l  a l - ' a n z  a l i i  t h a r e t  ’ an a s - s e t s - t s in
" L i k e  a g o a t  which uncovers a k n i f e  [ f r om  underneath th e  sand, 
on ly  t o  be  s la u g h te r e d  by i t ] . "  A p p l i e d  t o  a man who b r in g s  
a m is fo r tu n e  on h im s e l f  by h i s  own a c t .  To b r in g  about o n e ’ s 
own d e s t r u c t i o n .  To d ig  o n e ’ s own g r a v e .  C f*  th e  E n g l ish ,
"To  whet a k n i f e  f o r  o n e ’ s own t h r o a t . " 1
t - h a r e t :  im p e r f .  o f  h a r a t ,  t o  move sand, s t raw ,  e t c ;  t o  
uncover something under i t . The fusha meaning o f  hara t  
( t o  p lou gh )  i s  r a r e l y  used. C f . nos.  61 , 951 .
Sim. WM: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : Zamak, 2, no. 701; Bakr I ,  
p . 359 and T a ' a l i b i ,  Kassu l-kass  , p. 14: J IS  c&Sfil
 ^ ■--< ila-l I
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b : M . , no. 1020; ’A s k . ,  no. 544.
w
ul—S^*qJ i J-***
m e t l  a l -M e b 'a d  yegud we y k a z z i
" [H e  i s ]  l i k e  the  d e v i l :  he leads  [ a s t r a y ]  and then cas ts  
r e p r o a c h e s . "  The meaning o f  t h i s  p rove rb  i s  taken from the  
Q u r 'S n ic  v e r s e :2 J 15 j S  U i  j £I Jli  Jl
1 i '~rj i >—sL>-l
1 QDEP. P- 882.




a l -M e b 'a d :  the  one who i s  c a s t  away; a euphemism f o r  th e  
d e v i l  o r  I b l i s . I t  i s  used t o  a v o id  m ent ion ing  him by name, 
something which i s  co n s id e r e d  unp leasan t .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2841; Dabb.,
1 , p.  13 7 j j L .  L JjjsJj j IJ I
L J-fL j  Ll-laJ i Jia 
m e t l  a l -mensar y a k e l  b a r - roheh  w a l - ja y y e h
" L i k e  a saw: i t  makes p rog ress  [b o th ]  by go in g  backwards 
and f o r w a r d s . "  S a id  o f  one who b e n e f i t s  in  e ve ry  c ircum stance .  
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no. 4267; F e g h . ,  no. 1779;
Frayha, no. 3604; Baum., no. 347; E gyp t : Ta im . ,  no. 1540. 
a r - r oheh ; th e  g o in g .  
a l - j a y y e h : the  coming.
( Lf-; LJ=>) <jJo IJ=u ( L>-ys* I I J-lo
m et l  a n -n k a l t  a l - ' o j a  (n k a l t e n  ' 5 j a )  b e tS tah  (tubabha) b gee r  
h5?ah
" L i k e  a crooked  da te -pa lm :  i t s  dates  f a l l  beneath  o th e r  t r e e s  
[ l i t .  in  another b e d ] . "  S a id  o f  a person  whose g i f t s  and 
good deeds go t o  r e c i p i e n t s  beyond h i s  i n t im a t e  c i r c l e .  The 
a t t i t u d e  o f  such a person i s  c r i t i c i z e d  in  t h e  E ng l ish  p ro v e rb ,  
" C h a r i t y  b eg in s  a t  home."
b e t a t : ( i n  the  Jawf d i s t r i c t  tubab) da tes  which f a l l  down 
because o f  wind or  when th e  bunch i s  touched.
NS: Kuw a i t :  N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 128,
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 2692; a pos t - c l as s i c a l
p r o v e r b : T a ' a l i b i ,  Tarnt i l , p. 304: I y J c
Kuwait : N u r i ,  1 , p.  232, no. 63; Yemen: G o i t . ,  nos.  662,
f
799; Mosul : S o c in ,  nos .  31 , 8 8 ; G u l . ,  p. 38: I
u/
O wAihJcj ; Dabb . ? 1 j p . 45 : LJ\ \c^ \  ^5
G. S y r i a : F egh . ,  no. 757; Frayha, no. 3668; Landb. ,  no.




Ls^ >/ '■_! I  ^I J-''4 
m et l  umm a l - ' a r u s  fa z y eh  ’ u mas^uleh
" L i k e  a b r i d e * s  mother: she has t im e  on her  hands but s t i l l  
i s  v e r y  busy [ l i t .  f r e e  and o c c u p i e d ] . "
I d e n t . :  G. S y r i a : Frayha,  no. 3476; A sqa r ,  no. 3065.
NS: Egypt : Ta im . ,  no. 1368; L i t t m . , no. 204.
K j* I J-*
m et l  umm Gbees (a l -G b ees ;  Megbas) t a j d a '  ruhah b a z_?aww 
" L i k e  the  moth: i t  throws i t s e l f  i n t o  the  f l a m e . "  C f . nos,
61 , 938 , 946.
umm G bees : (mother o f  G b e e s ) ,  th e  moth, a l s o  c a l l e d  umm 
a l -G bees  and umm Megbas in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  Na jd .  
t a j d a ' : im p e r f .  o f  j e d a ’ , t o  throw. 
az -zaw w : f i r e  ( f rom  the  f u s . ,  a d - d a w ' , l i g h t ) .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 1000; 'A s k . ,  nos.  56, 
1156; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  no. 2052; Dabb . , 2,
tv
p. 409 1  ^ Cr’k5 d-1-0 5 G u l . , p.  33: d**1® JjH’'
; p.  139: j- U U  LmJj  JJU ; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,
no.  4239; Stephan, no. 910 .
y*  ^ V ^ U J I O L» J"*''’5
m e te l  bab a l -K a  'beh ma ya f tehuh  e l l a  Et>u Seebeh 
" L i k e  the  door o f  th e  Kaaba: on ly  Ebu Seebeh can open i t . "  
S a id  o f  one who i s  amenable o n ly  t o  the  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n s  o f  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  person .
Ebu Seebeh: (Abu Saybah) i s  a p p l i e d  h e re  t o  anyone from the
Meccan f a m i l y  o f  Bani Saybah who t r a d i t i o n a l l y  keep  th e  key
o f  th e  Kaaba. When one o f  them d ie s  another  takes  over  t h i s
p r i v i l e g e .  The common p e o p le  in  Najd e n t e r t a in  a s u p e r s t i t i o n
th a t  th e  door cannot be opened excep t  by an Ebu Seebeh.
1
NS : I r a q  (among th e  b e d o u in s ) .






( i ^L, ) dJ V A < ■«-■£' culc- I J"'"0
m ete l  razzah  a l - ' a b a s  yom bega ' a l e e h  'beseh  l a f a h  (yom 
bega wahdeh k a l l a h )
" L i k e  th e  man b reak in g  d a t e - s to n e s  who threw away ( v a r .  l e f t )  
th e  l a s t  d a t e - s t o n e  [w i th o u t  b reak in g  i t j . "  I . e . ,  he had 
p e r s i s t e d  in  h is  task  o f  c rack ing  a who le  p i l e  o f  d a t e - s to n e s  
and had then g i v e n  up when th e r e  was on ly  one more l e f t  t o  d o r, 
D a te -s ton es  a r e  good f o o d  f o r  cows and a r e  u s u a l l y  
broken and soaked in  w ater  t i l l  they  become tender  and e d i b l e .  
r a z z a h : one who breaks something ( e . g .  d a te -s ton es )  w i th  a 
s tone ,  hammer, e t c .  From th e  ve rb  r e z a h .
a l -  'aba s : d a t e - s t o n e s ,  th e  s in g ,  i s  'bes eh . They a r e  a l s o  
c a l l e d  fesam (p lu r .  o f  fsemeh) by bedouins and in  southern  
Na jd .
y5m: when.
l a f : t o  thr  ow away.
w s’
•SMDW; two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  Dabb i ,  p. 82: A_>-ti=Jb _
Dabbi comments: o .^.J <j ^  L~, U! ,j I
W C-
< ,J L V L V] I J i aJa j^Je .^J Lfoj J-fj 1
L cJl9 cu.«-L^ j-U : 'A s k . ,  no. 145.
I 6j» (J-j Jlo
m e te l  zeen  inert a l - ' a m a
" L i k e  th e  beauty  o f  a b l i n d  man’ s w i f e  [n e v e r  a p p r e c ia t e d  
by h im ."  
z e e n : beauty
in er t : raer eh ( imra  ’_ah):  w i f e ,  woman 
a l - 'ama : ( a l - ' a 'ma ) the  b l i n d  man
u/ a/
m ete l  s e e l  a t - t e b e n  tahasbuh v/ara we hu dzeddam
" L i k e  [ t h e  w a te rs  o f  a ]  t o r r e n t  which a r e  c o v e r e d  by s t raw :






rush o f  w a te r  i s  concea led .
Sim. WM: a pos t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  T a l i q . , no. 551.
SIOW: two c l as s i c a l  pr o v e r b s : M . , nos.  1864, 3148; 'A sk . ,  
n o . 1 464.
m e te l  zaww a l -k u s
" L i k e  the  f i r e  o f  p a lm - t r e e  l e a v e s , "  they  burn up q u ic k ly  
and ju s t  as q u ic k ly  burn away, 
zaww: f i r e ,  s e e  no. 951 .
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : Zamak., 1, nos .  950, 951; 
Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 2026; T i k . ,  no. 2104.
i,s ^  jj) j  t j I :—- 3^-* 
met e l  ts_lab ar-ramyeh k e l l e n  rah ma' wadi
" L i k e  dogs which a r e  b e in g  shot  a t  [ l i t .  l i k e  the  dogs o f  th e  
s h o o t i n g ] :  each one goes [ l i t .  wen t ]  by a [ d i f f e r e n t ]  v a l l e y . "  
Used i m p o l i t e l y  about p e o p le  d i s p e r s in g .
I fiiiLw Li ( CjS-z &e->=J ) djSlJ I Lo_p-J
m e t l  lhamt a.L-bgereh ( lhamat b g e reh )  ma tangz  a l -w ezu  
" L i k e  th e  meat o f  a cow: i t  does not  render  th e  a b lu t i o n  
i n v a l i d . "  U n l ik e  camel ’ s meat, b e e f  does not  make i t  n ecessary  
f o r  one who eats  i t  t o  per fo rm  a new a b lu t i o n  f o r  w orsh ip .
S a id  i m p o l i t e l y  o f  an i n e f f e c t i v e  person .
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : Frayha,  no. 3178.
m e te l  mert a l - 'a m a  guba len  malyumeh
" [ H e  i s ]  l i k e  the  w i f e  o f  a b l i n d  man: she i s  a lways blamed 
[ f o r  th e  t r o u b l e  he may f a c e  owing t o  h is  d e f e c t ] . "  C f .  nos.  
191, 230, 548, 415, 490.
al-- 'ama : a l -  * a 'ma . See  p rove rb  no. 954 above .  






qu b a len: q u b a l : a lw a y s : s e e  no .  9 4 5 .
malyumeh; ( f  us : malumah) ob j  . p a r t i c .  o f  lama , t o  blame.
J-S'V! ^lc SJ lw  J>L- 
met e l  y e b i s  'Ebu T a l l a l  h s a fe t e n  ' a l a  a l - a t s e l  
" L i k e  the  dry  da tes  o f  Ebu T a l l a l :  They a r e  t o o  good to  be 
e a t e n . "
y e b i s : a t yp e  o f  hard dry d a te s ,  one o f  the  b e s t  types o f  
dat e s .
Ebu T a l l a l :  a shopkeeper in  a l -B k a y r i y y e h ,  who s o ld  good 
dates  sa y in g  they  w ere  too  good t o  be ea ten ,  s i n c e  l o o k in g  at  
them in  i t s e l f  was enjoyment enough.
hs a f e h : something whose l o s s  causes r e g r e t .  From hasaf , 
tahassa f , he f e l t  s o r r y  ( s e e  no. 897 a b o v e ) .
m e jra  Ngeeraes l a  y a d k e l  'u  l a  y a £ l a '
" [ L i k e ]  the  d o o r - l a t c h  o f  Ngeemes: i t  n e i t h e r  goes in  nor 
comes o u t . ” S a id  o f  a d i f f i c u l t  person who w i l l  not  a g r e e  
t o  a n y th in g .
m e jra :  a l a t c h  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  N a jd i  wooden door .  I t  i s  
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  a h o l e  in  th e  w a l l .  I t  i s  p r o v id e d  w i th  wooden 
t e e t h  which engage w i th  sm al l  h o le s  and so l o c k  the  door .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 4201.
y  JI
a l - m e h t e r i  sab 'an
"He tha t  i s  w a i t i n g  [ i . e . ,  f o r  f o o d ;  f o r  th e  t a b l e  t o  be 
l a i d ]  i s  as i f  he were  f u l l . "  S in c e  he hopes to  eat h is  f i l l  
soon, h i s  hunger l e s s e n s .
a l -m e h te r i :  the  w a i t i n g ;  a c t i v e  p a r t ,  o f  ' eh ta r a , t o  w a i t  f  or: „
j  Lj I l u -
mehrat an-nar






phrase  a p p l i e d  t o  one who sows d i s s e n s io n  or causes enmity
between o th e r s .  C f .  no. 995 be low .
V  ..
mkarug t s a f f
" T h e r e  i s  a h o l e  in  h is  hand [ l i t .  o f  a p i e r c e d  h a n d ] . "  Sa id  
o f  an openhanded generous person .
mkazzyetuh dnubuh*
"H is  o f f e n c e s  have made him ashamed." S a id  o f  someone who 
a vo id s  meet ing  another whom he has o f f e n d e d ,  
mka z z y e tu h : mkazzi , th e  a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  k a z z a , t o  make 
someone ashamed, p lus th e  t a ’ o f  f e m in i z a t i o n  ( il—-j-'bJI cb) 
p lus  the  3rd person  masc. s in g ,  s u f f i x  - ' uh. N o te :  th e  
a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  i s  used h e re  t o  mean "h a s "  or "have "  plus 
th e  meaning o f  th e  ve rb  as usual in  the  N a jd i  v e r n a c u la r ,
ft ♦ I ?
one says L‘ l " I  have i n v i t e d  h im";  <j— > "You
have known me."
 ^ b I JaJ I
al-mdawi ma yaw i
"The  one who cures [ p a t i e n t s ]  does no t  p i t y  [ t h e m ] , "  i . e . ,  
he does not  heed t h e i r  com pla in ts  about th e  pa in  r e s u l t i n g  
from th e  t rea tm en t ,  and he may r e s o r t  t o  u s in g  a harsh method 
o f  cu re  i f  n ecess a ry .
u» C tv u>
j  I I j  1 jJ b j *  JLo
2mdabbren bad-dar ’ akeer  men haddar
"A  c a r e f u l  spender in  th e  home i s  b e t t e r  than a t r a d e r  in  
p r o v i s i o n s  [who can f e t c h  a l o t  o f  f o o d  hom e] . "  S a id  in  
p r a i s e  o f  t h r i f t .
C f .  'U bu d i ,  " a l - ’ Am ta l  as 'Ammiyya f i  N a j d , "  a l - ' A r a b ,
2 (1 9 6 6 ) ,  p .  533, no .  57,
2 C f .  Ju h . ,  no .  2227.
ha d d a r ; one who comes w i th  a l - h adr eh I ) ,  " a  caravan
which a r r i v e s  from I r a q  and/or S y r i a  w i th  p r o v i s i o n s  t o  be 
s o l d  or  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  N a jd i  towns ."
*akeer  men : b e t t e r  than.
SMDW: two po s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  M. , 1 , p. 1 5'i : <Ju>J jy , j^J!
6^ 1_I ; Ta ' a 1 i b i , lamt_x 1, p . 198: ■ .. - 11 L  ^./J i t\ ' 1 i ‘A, H 1 1 , ^—i 1
Mecca: S a s i ,  nos .  220, 420; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no.  446; Akwa' ,  
1,  nos .  1055, 1056, 1057; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 1501; I raq  
(Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  nos .  603, 952, 2375; G u l . ,  p.
w  iu
134: £----LL" U \a j jo  j Dabb.,  2, p. 391 :
ut
jy % j d L  j^J! ; and 1 , p. 71 : ^ ^  U ^ J l ,  U ; E g y p t ;
F a ' i a a , nos.  1364, 1862.
u» u/
968
mdawwer g e 'u d  jeddetuh
"He i s  l o o k in g  f o r  the  young camel o f  h is  grandm other , "  i . e . ,  
he i s  l o o k in g  f o r  unnecessary  t r o u b l e ,  
mdawwer: a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  dawwar, t o  lo o k  f o r .  
g e ' u d : young male cam e l .
9 6 9  d J  L j — L J  i  ^ rj  l o  J  I 
a l - m a r j l e h  hablah t e w l l e n  'u  mamdud, 'u  w e ld  a r - r e d i  t a g s e r  
*an a 1 -ma hba 1 eh
"The co rd  o f  manly e x c e l l e n c e  i s  long  and ex tended ,  but th e  
cords o f  a mean person  [ l i t .  a son o f  a g o o d - f o r - n o t h in g ]  a r e  
too  s h o r t  t o  reach th e  w a t e r , "  i . e . ,  a mean person  cannot 
a c h i e v e  much.
m a r j l e h :  ( f u s . ,  r u j u l a h ) m an l iness .  
w e l d : w a la d : son. 
a r - r e d i :  a r - r a d l *
970 0 U- ?JL  V >JI 
a l -m a r 'u  f l  b a y t i h i  l a  yukram wala  yuhan
"A  man shou ld  not be  met r e v e r e n t i a l l y  nor b e l i t t l e d  in  h is
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own home," i . e . ,  a h os t  shou ld  not  b e  t r e a t e d  in  e i t h e r  o f  
th e s e  extreme ways.
IV IV
97"! l—J-d! ( «-3 ) Jjfl
1
xnaradd (darb ,  t e r l d z )  a l - t s a l b  ' a l a  a l - g a s s a b
"The  dog w i l l  r e tu rn  ( v a r .  the  d o g ’ s way l e a d s )  t o  th e  b u t c h e r . "  
I d e n t . :  Kuwait:  N u r i ,  2,  pp. 107, 203; I r a q  (Baghdad and 
M o su l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 783; T i k . ,  no. 961; Dabb.,  1 , p.  192;
G u l . ,  p. 65.
SMDW: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M. , 1 , p. 230: j j  !
w  e
 ^ I? 5 P • 442 : , 3 ; J L»-JI '<— ■ 1 l^c- L»J I
c c
IsJI l^e. ; T a l i q .  , no. 306; I r a q  (Baghdad and
M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 612; T i k . ,  no. 771; G u l . ,  p. 56:
U.---- iJl {JSj JjJl ; Dabb.,  p. 35: f t ' o°
G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 1732, F egh . ,  no. 2033; Baum., nos.  55, 
56; T a l i q . ,  no. 46; L a n d b . ,n o .  179; S in g e r ,  no. 126;
E g y p t : T a im . ,  nos.  1976, 2282, 2742; B u rck . ,  no. 122; Amin,
c
p. 322: L; fjsH\
972 (y  j  dJ lo J I
a l - m e r s a l  ma y u z a ' luh ras
"A  messenger shou ld  not be  beheaded . "  C f .  th e  E n g l i sh  p ro v e rb ,
2
"Messengers  shou ld  n e i t h e r  be  headed nor hanged.
Sim. WM: E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 2723.
a l - m e r z ' e h  mahib m e t l  al-umm
"A  w e t -n u rse  i s  not the  same as a m othe r . "
mahib: ^  U
_ IV IV
marren ' a l a  barden ’ u marren semumi ’ u l a  y e d r i  a l -ba rdan  
k e t r  a l-hdumi
1 A l s o  i b i d . , nos .  829, 2238; 'Ubudi,  1, no. 246.





"Sometimes [we a r e ]  c o ld ,  sometimes v e r y  h o t .  Many c lo th e s  
w i l l  not  keep a c o ld  man warm [ l i t .  w i l l  not p r o t e c t ] . "  
marren : marr p lus  t h e  t a n w in : som et im es .
s emum: ( samum) : name o f  a hot  wind which sometimes b lows 
in  A r a b i a .
k e t r :  v e r b a l  noun, e q u iv a l e n t  o f  k a t r a t  
a l-hdum: p l u r a l  o f  hedem, c l o t h e s .
***
merten seeneh ' u 'asan swayy
"A  r e p u l s i v e  w i f e  and a p a l t r y  su p p e r . "  C f .  nos.  170, 206, 
234, 267, 377, 495.
m er ten: mereh p lus -en  o f  th e  tanwi n .
03 U=i_J i
merhfen an -n e t ta geh
"He i s  making th e  [ s o i l  o ve r  h i s ]  escape h o l e  v e r y  t h i n . "
T h is  phrase i s  s a i d  m e ta p h o r i c a l l y  o f  one who i s  p r ep a r in g  t o  
l e a v e  or f l e e .
merhf e n : m e rh e f : a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  a r h a f , t o  make th in ,  
an-n e t t a g e h : ( l i t .  t h e  p l a c e  a t  which something g e t s  out 
q u ick ly  (y^5 t-e9. ) ) : c o l l o q u i a l  word f o r  , a
sm a l l  concea led  h o l e  which a j e r b o a  makes in  th e  m id d le  o f  
th e  c e i l i n g  o f  i t s  burrow t o  escape  from in  t im e  o f  danger .  
The  j e r b o a  makes the  s o i l  c o v e r in g  i t  so t h in  th a t  i t  i s  
e a s i l y  p i e r c e d  from be low  when he wants t o  escape .
marzhen brazh•  9
" [ I t  i s ]  j o k in g  mixed w i th  s e r iou s  t a l k . "
W Ul
Sim, MOW: a po s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , 1 ,p .  318: J->~
I
al-mazh g r a za t  melh





t a s t e d , "  i . e . ,  j u s t  as on ly  a v e r y  sm al l  q u a n t i t y  o f  s a l t  i s  
u s u a l l y  t a s t e d  a t  one t im e ,  l i k e w i s e  j e s t i n g  shou ld  be  l im ited , .
(j <J*3 ^ so
mas'ud b ' e e n  ummuh g a z a l
" I n  th e  eyes o f  h is  mother,  Mas'ud i s  a g a z e l l e , "  i . e . ,  she 
th inks he i s  as b e a u t i f u l  as a g a z e l l e .  Mas'ud i s  s a id  t o  
have been an u g ly  c h i l d  who n e v e r th e l e s s  was always an o b j e c t  
o f  a d m ira t io n  by h is  mother who thought he was most handsome. 
S a id  t o  or  about someone who can s e e  no wrong in  h is  own 
c h i l d r e n ,  f r i e n d s ,  or o th e r  persons c l o s e  t o  him, e s p e c i a l l y  
someone who l a v i s h e s  a f f e c t i o n  upon a troub lesom e and w o r th ­
l e s s  c h i l d .  C f .  the  E n g l ish  p rove rb ,  "The  owl th inks  her
1
own young f a i r e s t "  and "She  th inks a l l  her g e e s e  a r e  swans."  
K . B . : L ik e  most p e o p le  in  th e  East ,  N a jd i s  c o n s id e r  th e  
g a z e l l e  th e  most p e r f e c t  example o f  beau ty .
SMDW: f i v e  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , nos .  16, 1723, 2855,
3006, 4068; 'A s k . ,  no. 413; Zamak., 2 ,  nos. 773, 394; a 
p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : Ta ' a 1 i b  i , T am t i l , p . 379:°  I*
ui «v  (> iv  c  e
0----_ , j j - v d w -  (ja eJls J ls. V' Ju^l J*\ L V ; G. S y r i a :
F e g h , ,  nos.  893, 3030; A sqa r ,  nos.  462, 1950; Baum., nos. 6 8 , 
449; Stephan, nos. 737, 896, 897, 899; K u w a i t : N u r i ,  1, 
p. 132, no. 29; Oman: J ayak . ,  no. 102; Yemen: Akwa ',  1, 
no.  647; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1183; B u rck . ,  no. 60.
NS: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 178; I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 965; T i k , ,  
no. 1189; D a l . ,  1,  no .  583; Dabb.,  1, p. 148; G u l . ,  p.  109; 
G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no.  3335; F e g h . ,  no. 2867; Stephan, no.
382; Frayha, no. 2739; S in g e r ,  no. 7; Mak. ,  no .  40;
Kuwai t : N u r i ,  1 , p. 168; Egypt : T a im . ,  no. 2234.
us w tv u/
6 -*  , L
massaha la yyen  was-summ ba (a )nyabah  
I b i d . , p.  604.
" I t s  [ i . e . ,  a snake ’ s ]  touch i s  smooth y e t  po ison  i s  in  i t s  
f a n g s . "  T h is  p rove rb  i s  a p p a re n t ly  a s l i g h t l y  m o d i f i e d  
q u o ta t ion  from ' A l l  b .  'A b i  T a l i b ’ s s a y i n g ; 1 ly J  i~*J!5" LjjJ! 
L^L j !  J  ^LJI ; c f .  nos .  668 , 986, 1188.
SMDW: fo u r  c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b s : M . , nos. 746, 1387, 3580; 
'A s k . ,  no.  79; B a k r i ,  p.  107: LI j j l  ; Mecca:
H u rg . ,  no.  57; G. S y r i a :  A sqa r ,  no. 4175; Baghdad: T i k . ,  
n o s . 880, 1 1  69.
c
981 j. L-C- I dJ . la J I _Lp -J I (3 -^"
mas\/en ' a l a  a l - ' e z z  y5m wala  ' a l a  a l -m e d a l l e h  a l f  'am
"One d a y ’ s w a lk ing  w i th  honour i s  b e t t e r  than a thousand years
w i th  h u m i l i a t i o n . "  C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  " B e t t e r  d i e  w i th
2
honour than l i v e  w i th  shame."
Sim. WM: E g y p t : Ta im . ,  no. 2007.
982 ^ 3 -  H3 (3-U I  
a l - m a s i  wa la  k a b i t  a l -m ara ts eb
"W a lk ing  i s  b e t t e r  than a bad conveyance . "
983 L ytfx*
-  r. , 3maser ma mer omarreh
"E gyp t  was not  b u i l t  a l l  a t  on ce . "  C f . the  p ro v e rb ,  "Rome 
was not  b u i l t  in  a d a y . " 4 
'mer : pass p e r f .  o f  'am ar , t o  b u i l d .
NS: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2152; H a n a f i ,  2,  p. 252.
SMDW: E g y g t : Baq. , p. 339: ^  I b LjjJ!
984 Vj Lj j J I 
maser ya 'am r ad-denya wala ta 'amruh
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"E gyp t  b u i ld s  t h e  w o r ld  and th e  w o r ld  does not  b u i l d  i t . ’
1
See  ' I b n  'A b i  'Aun. K i t ab a t - T a s b i h a t , e d . M.A. Khan 
(London, 1950 ) ,  p. 316.
2 9&EP, p. 52.
3
A l s o  'Ubudi, 1, no. 816.








mzahha h a l  a l - ’Yuno  •  a
■’ [ L i k e ]  th e  g a th e r in g  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  a l - 'Y u n  (a l - 'U y u n )  in  
th e  f o r e n o o n . "  S a id  o f  p e o p le  who, hav ing  n o th ing  to  e a t ,  
pass th e  t im e  t a l k i n g  and t e l l i n g  t a l e s  t o  each o th e r ,  
mzahi^a: ( f u s . ,  mudahha) p l a c e  where one has b r e a k f a s t ,  or 
where a shepherd l e t s  h is  f l o c k s  g ra z e  in  th e  l a t e  morning 
( s e e  p r o v e rb ,  no. 8 30 ) ,  o r ,  as h e r e ,  th e  g a th e r in g  in  the  
l a t e  morning ( ) f o r  a meal.
h a l : ' a h l
a l - ' Y u n : ( fu s  . , a l - 'U y u n  p lu r  o f  ' a y n ) t h i s  i s  unders tood  to  
b e  'Yun a l -Jw a  ( ' Uvun a l - J a w a ) ,  in  a l -Q as im ,  which i s  some 
25 m i l e s  n o r th -w es t  o f  Buraidah. But A. Juhaiman understood 
th e  r e f e r e n c e  was t o  a l - 'Y u n  ( th e  w a te r  s p r in g s )  o f  a l -H asa .  
See  Juh.,  3, p. 113.
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 238.
u> U/ IV
r a t a ^ ' e n  b a l - k a f a  wen saJf sen lassuh  wen d z i l  hada ha ram en
vv 2
rah yekc a ssuh
" [H e  i s ]  a r e l i g i o u s  man in  s e c r e t ,  a l though  i f  he f i n d s  some­
th in g  he w i l l  f i l c h  i t ,  and i f  he i s  t o l d  ‘ t h i s  i s  a f o rb id d e n  
th in g  [ e . g .  money b e lo n g in g  t o  o th e r  p e o p l e ] ? 5 he w i l l  
a p p r o p r i a t e  i t . "  S a id  o f  a h y p o c r i t i c a l  man who f e i g n s  r i g h t -  
eousness , but t h i s  does not  cause him t o  r e f r a i n  from h e lp in g  
h im s e l f  t o  the  p r o p e r t y  o f  o th e r s .  C f .  no. 1188.
N . B . : most p e o p le  know on ly  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h i s  p r o v e r b i a l  
v e r s e .
- _ -------
A l s o  J u h . , no. 2244e 




mtawwa' : a r e l i g i o u s  person .  See n o s . ,  260, 895. 
a l - kaf a ; in  s e c r e t .  Th is  word, f o r  p o e t i c a l  n e c e s s i t y  i s  
p la c ed  b e f o r e  i t s  p roper  p l a c e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o v e r l o o k e d  
in  t rans  l a . t i o n . 
s e n : a th in g .
la s s u h : he a t e  i t .  l ass i s  a r a r e l y - u s e d  word f o r  " t o  e a t " ,  
y ek tassuh :  he ea ts  i t .  A word made t o  s u i t  th e  rhyme. Not 
used.
SMDW: a c l a ss i c a l  p r o v e r b : Zamak., 2,  no. 111; Mecca:
u/
S a s i ,  no. 596: G. Syr i a :  Manch. MS f o l .  9 3 Ju uJlpj ~ 
L i t t m . ,  nos.  300, 329.
I I— I
ma' a l - k e e l  ya 5agra
" [R u n ]  w i th  th e  horses  0 S a g ra . "  S a id  o f  one who does not 
th in k  f o r  h im s e l f  but t h o u g h t l e s s l y  im i t a t e s  o th e r s .  C f .  nos. 
189, 616, 936.
v*
Sagra : " f a i r " , th e  name o f  a mare.
Sim. WM: B asra : D a l . ,  1,  no. 118.
m' ayd a 1 - dzary  et  een
" [ L i k e ]  th e  man who went to the  two v i l l a g e s  t o  say 'B l e s s e d  
f e a s t  day t o  y o u ' S a i d  o f  one who, by b e in g  to o  keen ,m isses  
both o f  two chances .
m'a y d: a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  ' a y a d , to  go t o  s e e  o th e r s  on a f e a s t  
day and g i v e  them f e l i c i t a t i o n s .  The man t o  which t h i s  phrase  
r e f e r s ,  supposed ly  a t t e n d e d  th e  JJId p ray e rs  in  h is  v i l l a g e ,  
and in s t e a d  o f  go ing  w i th  o th e r  p eo p le  t o  p a r ta k e  o f  th e  
f e a s t ,  d e c id e d  t o  go t o  ano ther  a d ja c e n t  v i l l a g e  t o  g i v e  th e  
v i l l a g e r s  th e  compliments o f  the season .  When he a r r i v e d  
th e r e  he found tha t  they had f i n i s h e d  t h e i r  f e a s t .  He then 
h u r r i e d l y  r e tu rn ed  t o  h is  own v i l l a g e ,  on ly  t o  f i n d  t o  h is
283
disappo in tm ent  th a t  they too  had conc luded  t h e i r  f e s t i v a l  meal .  
SMDW: Baghd a d : H a n a f i ,  no. 2595; G. S y r i a : Asqar ,  no.
4254; Frayha, no. 3029.
989
m e 'e ld z e n  bratub
"He i s  s t a r t i n g  a f i r e  w i th  wet [wood ] , "  i . e . .  he i s  in  too  
much o f  a hurry .  I f  one i s  in  a hurry one may put any wood 
one can g e t  under one ’ s p o t ,  as one has no t im e  to  lo o k  f o r  
dry wood.
990 t j Q L  
m 'a l l e d z  'abatuh bal-krubeh^
" [H e  i s ]  hanging h i s  c loak  on t h e  stump o f  a d a te -p a lm , "  i . e . ,  
he i s  l e a v i n g  soon; he i s  ready  t o  l e a v e  a t  any moment. 
a l - k r u b e h : ( f u s . , a l - k a r a b a h ) see  no. 262 above .
991 Lai 
ma'ha s iqaha  wa hidahi^
"She [ i . e . ,  a camel]  has i t s  w a te r - s k in  and shoes [a lw a y s ]  
w i th  h e r . "  A camel d r inks  a l o t  o f  w a te r  and s t o r e s  i t  in  
i t s  body. U n l ik e  man, t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  does not  have  t o  ca rry  
a sheepsk in  f u l l  o f  w a te r .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  i t s  f e e t  a r e  so 
tough th a t  i t  does not have t o  wear s h o e s . Sa id  o f  the  a b i l i t y  
o f  camels t o  t r a v e l  anywhere and go f o r  a long  t im e  w ithout
2d r in k in g  'water.  The o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  say ing  i s  in  th e  h a d i t :
_pl dJ
oi® J "• J  ^  : J  ^  K' 2J ^  : J  ^  Jl!  ^I
Lft i J jL j  CUI j jZ LaelL^j L& * I Jl»-
992 ( L>) d- U I
i 3
al~mgasubeh ma bah leban  (ma t - h a l e b )
.
A ls o  'Ubudi,  1 , no.  817; Juh. ,  no. 2254.
2
See B u kar i ,  op. c i t .




"A  f o r c e d  cow g i v e s  no m i l k . ”
mgasubeh: fem. pass ,  p a r t i c .  o f  ga sa b , to  f o r c e  someone t o  
do someth ing .
SMDW: th r e e  c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b s :  M . , no. 1988; 'A s k . ,  nos.  
236, 537; Zamak., 1, no .  604; Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 116:
G. S y r i a : Frayha, no. 2992; E g y p t : T a im . ,
nos.  2055, 2441.
I J  loJ Ij) ' C - I 
a l -m egenya t  a l - k e e l  wa l-m al  an-naka l
"Horses  b r in g  w ea l th  but date-pa lms c o n s t i t u t e  t r u e  p r o p e r t y , "
i . e . ,  by means o f  horses  a man can g e t  boo ty  and be  r i c h .  
However , they  a r e  in  them se lves  o f  no s i g n i f i c a n t  economic 
v a lu e ,  whereas date-pa lms a r e  in  them se lves  o f  l a s t i n g  econ­
omic v a l u e . 1
NS: I r a q : Weissbach, no. 81.
ij  a£<J l
a l -m dzadd i  ma yaba a 1 -mdzadd i
" A  beggar  does not  l i k e  a b e g g a r . "  The meaning o f  a l -mdzaddi 
in  th e  Na jd  d i a l e c t  i s ,  however ,  obscure .  T h is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
had to  be o b ta in e d  by c o n s u l t in g  o the r  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  contem­
po ra ry  A r a b i c  p ro v e rb s .  T h is  showed th a t  t h i s  p rove rb  i s  
cu rren t  w i th  s l i g h t  f o rm a l  changes in  Kuwait  and I r a q  w i th  
th e  word mdzadd i  pronounced mkaddi in  the  fo rm er  and mjaddi 
or mgadd i  in  th e  l a t t e r .
Another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be  based  on th e  f a c t  
th a t  mdzadd i  in  Na jd  i s  th e  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  dza d d a , " t o  
aim o n e ’ s gun" .  I t  would  then mean: "A  man who i s  a iming 
h is  gun [ a t  some game] does not  l i k e  a person  who i s  a l s o  
a iming h is  gun [ a t  th e  same gam e ] . "  Whatever the  p r e c i s e
A. M u s i l ,  o p . c i t . ,  p* 371 , t a lk s  about t h i s  theme and 





meaning o f  a l -m dzadd i  may be ,  t h e  p rove rb  i s  used o f  o ccu ­
p a t i o n a l  r i v a l r y  or j a l o u s i e  de m e t i e r .
NS: K uw a i t : N u r i ,  2,  p.  112: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  
H a n a f i ,  no. 2501; T i k . ,  no. 2881; G u l . ,  p .  30; Dabb. , 1 , p . 93„ 
SMDW: M.,  2 ,  p. 129 and T a ' a l i b i ,  Tam t i l , p.  170 : 1
liJl ; Mecca: cjL  eu-J I ojx. ; Yemen:
G o i t . ,  no. 1093; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  nos.  386, 
1215; T i k . ,  no. 1403; G u l . ,  p.  15: JiLo ;
G. S y r i a : F e gh . ,  nos.  1602, 1799; Manch. MS, f o l .  59: j U - i
; Eg y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1648; Burck. , no. 233;




"He i s  a connector  o f  h a i r  [on p e o p l e ' s  h e a d s ] , "  i . e . ,  he 
s t i r s  up t r o u b l e  between p e o p le ,  as though he had t i e d  t o g e th e r  
th e  h a i r  on t h e i r  heads w ithout  t h e i r  p r i o r  knowledge.  Thus 
as one moved away he would f e e l  a tug and q u a r r e l  w i th  the  
o th e r ,  th in k in g  th a t  he had done t h i s .  C f .  no. 963. 
swas : p lu r .  o f  s u seh , the  long  h a i r  o f  th e  head.
I  d JJ L
3
rnalak a l-m5t yemut
"The  a n g e l  o f  death [ a l s o ]  d i e s . "  Sa id  o f  someone who m al­
t r e a t s  or t r o u b l e s  o th e r  p e o p le ,  and ends by b e in g  t r o u b l e d  
h im s e l f .
j3 J O’j  J I J ! q * 
men e h t a l  et s t a l  'u  men dawwar l e g a 4
"He  who endeavours [ e . g . ,  t o  f i n d  g r a i n ] ,  w i l l  we igh  [ i t ] ,  and
See  a l s o  ' A l l  b .  Muhammad a t -T a w h ld i ,  ’ A k la qul-Wa z l r a i n , 
ed. Muhammad b .  T a w l t  a t - T a n j i  (Rabat ,  196 5 ) ,  p. 517T ~
2
See Qura is,? 70, p. 16. (Th is  p ro v e rb  i s  r e c o r d e d  by 
Husain Ahmad S a w l i . )
3
A l s o  'U bu d i ,  1 , n o .  826.
C f .  J u h . ,  no .  2381.
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he who searches  [ f o r  som e th in g ] ,  w i l l  f i n d  [ i t ] . "  
dawwar; t o  lo o k  f o r ,  t o  s ea rch .
1 e g a : ( f u s . ,  l a q i y a  ) t o  f i n d .
Sim. WM: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 433; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1194;
mn as luh  t s a lben  nebah
"He who i s  a dog by o r i g i n ,  w i l l  b a r k . "
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  no. 475; Stephan, no. 463; Fegh . ,  
no. 1969; E g y p t : F a ' i q a h ,  no. 1686; T a im . ,  no. 664.
SMDW: G. S y r i a : Fegh . ,  no. 1969.
"He who devours th e  p e o p l e ’ s donkey w i l l  have t o  c a r r y  th e  
w a te r - s k in s  [ h i m s e l f ] . "  C f . no. 646. Th is  p ro v e rb  r e f e r s  t o  
a common s t o r y  among th e  f o l k t a l e s  o f  B. H i l a l ,  which recounts  
an in c id e n t  in  which Mhalhel (M u h a lh i l ) ,  a l s o  c a l l e d  a z - Z i r  
Salem, the  b r o th e r  o f  K u la ib ,  f o r c e d  a l i o n  which had k i l l e d  
h is  f a m i l y ’ s donkey to  do th e  donkey ’ s job  and ca r ry  the  
w a t e r - s k i n s .
hm ayyr : hraayyer : d im in .  o f  hmar , donkey.
y z o z i :  im p er f .  o f  z o z a : t o  walk w i th  shor t  s t e p s  under a load ,  
a l - g r a b : p l u r . o f  d z e rbeh ( f u s . ,  g i r b a h ) ,  w a t e r - s k in .
NS: G. S y r i a :  A sqa r ,  no. 547; F e g h . ,  no. 2272.
mn ak a l  n e f a ' nafsuh
"He who e a t s ,  does h im s e l f  g o o d . "
Sim. WM: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 2 69; ^ w a i t :  N u r i ,  1 , p.  43, 
1 C f .  i b i d . ,  no. 2277.
G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 59; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 815; T i k . ,  
nos.  212, 1007; E g y p t : L i t t m . ,  no. 229.








no. 93; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  H a n a f i ,  no.  2667; T i k . ,  
no. 2597; Dabb.,  1, p. 89; G. S y r i a :  F egh . ,  no. 8 6 ; Frayha, 
no, 442; Baum., no.  133; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 276.
mn ansah b a ( a ) r z e n  wartah 0 0 \ / •  . . .
"Whoever t r e a t s  land  w e l l  [ e . g . ,  fa rm ing  i t  w e l l ] ,  w i l l  
i n h e r i t  i t . "
’ ansah : t o  t r y  t o  do something t o  th e  b e s t  o f  one ’ s a b i l i t y ,  
war t a h : wa r i t a h a , he i n h e r i t e d  i t .
mn ’ 5 fa  deenuh namat ' eenuh
"He who repays h is  d eb t ,  s l e e p s  soundly [ l i t . ,  h is  eye  s l e e p s ] . "  
NS: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 2200.
Sim. WM: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l ) :  T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1, no.
1143; Dabb.,  2 ,  p.  520; E g y p t : F a ’ i q a , no. 1858.
oJ_>- (j L j *
men bag h a l a f
"Whoever b e t ra y s  [ o r  s t e a l s ]  w i l l  swear an o a t h , "  i . e ,  a person 
who does not r e f r a i n  from b e t r a y a l  or  t h e f t  i s  even l e s s  l i k e l y  
t o  r e f r a i n  from swear ing  a f a l s e  oath  t o  h is  innocence .  
b a g : t o  b e t r a y ;  t o  s t e a l .
I d e n t . :  K uw a i t : N u r i ,  2,  p.  239.
SMDW: G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 3279; Frayha, nos.  2702, 2703;
Eg y p t : T a im . ,  nos .  2176, 2178; L i t t m . , no. 302.
£■! J Is L aJ I ja
1
men baga ad-dahh ma g a l  ahh
"He who wants t o  be  h i t ,  should not  complain a f t e rw a rd s  ( l i t . ,  
does not  say * ahh] . "  ( 'Ahh i s  an exc lam at ion  u s u a l l y  g i v e n  in  
r e a c t i o n  t o  p a in ,  c o ld  or  h e a t . )
ad-dahh : v e r b a l  noun " h i t t i n g " . I t  i s  a l s o  p robab ly  a c e r t a in




form o f  danc ing .  However,  the  word i s  not used in  Na jd  f o r  
e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  meanings excep t  in  th i s  p r o v e rb .
The p rove rb  i s  d i r e c t e d  a t  a person  who chooses 
to  f o l l o w  a hard path and then complains o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s
encountered .  C f .  no. 891. C f .  a l s o  the  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb s ,
1 2 "No j o y  w i th ou t  annoy" and "No pa ins  no g a in s . "
NS: Yemen: G o i t .  , no. 121 ; Mecca: H u rg . ,  no. 74; S a s i ,
no, 273; Eg y p t : F a ' i q a ,  no. 1906.
Sim. WM; G. S y r i a : Burton, no .  149.
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : 'Ask . , no. 1648; M. , nos.  543, 
4016; G. S y r i a : A sqa r ,  no. 532; Frayha, no. 387; Egypt :
F a ' i q a ,  no. 1738.
di5” a ( J ) aJS" i ( 3 (Jv.
3
men baga (w )h  k e l lu h  k a l l a ( w ) h  k e l lu h  
"He who co ve ts  a l l ,  l o s e s  a l l . "
T h is  p rove rb  i s  taken from the  f o l l o w i n g  t a l e :  
w h i l e  w a lk in g  in  an o u t - o f - t h e - w a y  p l a c e ,  a man heard  a v o i c e  
c a l l i n g  out " ' a r b a '  miyyeh hadr a t - t ayyeh" ( t h e r e  a r e  fou r  
hundred ( p i e c e s  o f  money) under th e  r o c k ) .  Without h e s i t a t i o n ,  
he made f o r  the  nearby  rock  and, tu rn in g  i t  ups ide  down, found 
t h i s  v e r y  sum. He took  i t  and walked  away h a p p i l y .  Then th e  
v o i c e  c a l l e d  out a g a in :  "15 k a l la h e n  w a f feenahen"  (had he 
l e f t  them where they  w ere  w.e would have in c r e a s e d  them ).  On 
h ea r in g  t h i s  he q u i c k l y  went back, put th e  co ins  in  t h e i r  p l a c e  
once  more, and then r e p la c e d  th e  rock  over  them. A f t e r  a w h i l e  
he came back and moved th e  ro ck  away a g a in ,  but to  h i s  g r e a t  
dismay t h e r e  was no t r a c e  o f  the  money. A f t e r  a long  f u t i l e  
search  he d ep a r ted .  As he d id  so the  v o i c e  tvas heard  a ga in ,  
but t h i s  t im e  i t  s a id ,  "He who c o v e t s  a l l ,  l o s e s  a l l . "  C f .
1 ODEP, p. 414.
2 I b i d . ,  p . 572 »




the  E n g lish  p ro ve rb ,  " A l l  c o v e t ,  a l l  l o s e . ” 1 
I d e n t „ :  Kuwait :  N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 77.
NS: G. Syr i a :  Baum., no. 577; A sqar, no. 4046.
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : 'A s k . ,  2, p . 190 and 
T a ' a l i b i ,  Tamt i l , p. 44: j*fjl JpOl jo  ; I r a q  (Baghdad
and M osu l):  T i k . ,  no. 2666; S o c in ,  no. 359; Dabb., 1 , p.
86; G u l . ,  p. 97; Y emen: G o i t . ,  no. 1191; E g y p t : T a im .,  
no. 3120.
C
J Wjl ' JL; 
men t e j a r  bmal a r - r j a l  a fga r5 h
"H e who becomes r i c h  through th e  w ea lth  o f  o th e r s ,  w i l l  be  
made poor by them ." 
t e j a r : to  become r i c h .
us tu
men te tann az  b z a l '  a l - y a d  z a la  ‘ b a r - r e j e l  gab l as-sebh  
"H e who mocks someonet s d is a b le d  hand w i l l  soon [ l i t .  b e f o r e  
th e  m orn ing] have a d is a b le d  f o o t . "  
t e ta n n a z : t o  mock, t o  d e r id e .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v er b : M . , no. 3623; 'A s k . ,  no. 1904; 
Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 969; K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p . 92: u j  j „  ;
Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1792; Egyp t : T a im . ,  nos . 272; 2846.
<3^2 L 3 L* d vJ_£VP J jo
men ja d  g 'aduh ma kab zawih
"Th e  messenger o f  one who has good connect ions  w i l l  not re tu rn  
d is a p p o in t e d . "  Sa id  o f  th e  man who, owing t o  h is  h ig h ly - p la c e d  
f r i e n d s , g e ts  what he w a n ts .
g ' a d : (pronounced g a 'a d  when not s u f f i x e d ) ,  l i t .  th o se  
w ith  whom one s i t s ,  i . e . ,  companions, f r i e n d s .  
z a w i : a c t .  p a r t ,  o f  zawa , t o  a r r i v e  ( e s p e c i a l l y  as a guest 
or on an e r ra n d ) ;  zawih i s  l i t e r a l l y ,  " t h e  one who a r r i v e s
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w ith  a message from h im ."
(_rl^ jy -  J-j i  ^  ^  ^  U«
_ V1
men j a  'a l a  g e e r  d 'awa g a * 'a d  'a l a  g ee r  f r a s  
"He who comes u n in v i t e d ,  s i t s  w ith ou t a m a t."
C f , th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb s ,  "An unbidden guest must b r in g  h is
2 3s t o o l  w ith  him" and "H e who comes u n c a l le d ,  s i t s  u n se rved ."
d *awa: da'wah
Sim 0 WM; Oman: J a y a k . , no. 51; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 120; 
Akwa1, 1, no. 401; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  T i k . ,  nos .
2619, 2660, 2661; G u l . ,  p. 173: %
G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 1577; Frayha, no. 4168; E g y p t : B a q . ,
a ( j ) b*- U j-wa- JJ! JJs- L»* ^
men j a  'en d  ad-danab yasb er  ' a l a  ma jawh
"H e xvho s i t s  near th e  b a ck s id e ,  must s u f f e r  th e  outcome [ l i t . ,  
whatever comes t o  h im ] . "  C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p ro ve rb ,  "He th a t
A
touches p i t c h  s h a l l  b e  d e f i l e d . " ’-
SMDW: Meccas S a s i ,  no. 274; Yemen : G o i t . ,  no. 119; Oman:
UJ
R e in h a rd t ,  no, 143; Kuwa i t : N u r i ,  2, p. 96: j.:s- u_rJ
j  IjJjl LS1& ; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  nos. 1759, 
2796; T i k . ,  no. 2676; Dabb., 1 , p. 90: £« i—»-LJI
a—^rJ>C ; G. S y r i a : A sqar, nos. 596, 664; F egh .,  no. 2937; 
T a l l q . , no. 21; Stephan, no. 418; Baum., no. 142; Frayha, 
no. 393; Egy p t : Taim . , nos. 509, 512, 5 'l4 :  L i t t m . ,  no. 428„
men j a la s  a l - j a r b a  ' a l a  a l - h o l  y e t l a  (men danas a l - j a r b a  j r e b )  
"H e who s i t s  w ith  scabrous p e o p le ,  w i l l  have to  be smeared 
w ith  p i t c h  soon [ l i t . ,  w i th in  a y e a r ] , "  i . e . ,  he h im s e l f  w i l l
1 C f .  Juh ., no. 2284.
2 ODEP, p. 853.
I b i d . , p. 136.





b e  scabrous ( v a r .  he who mixes w ith  mangy p e o p le  w i l l  ca tch  
m an ge ). "  C f . nos . 258, 1024. C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "He 
th a t  touches p i t c h  s h a l l  be  d e f i l e d . "  
a l - . j a r b a : c o l l e c t i v e  o f  a jr a b  .
y e t l a : pass , im p e r f .  o f  t a l a , to  smear, to  a n n o in t . 
j r e b i  p a s s . ,  "was a f f l i c t e d  by mange or s c a b ie s " .
Sim. WM: Lebano n : F rayha, no. 2314.
SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 432; E g y p t : T a im .,  no. 1839. 
men j e r f e n  Id ehdeera
"From an i n c l i n e  to  a s l o p e , "  i . e . ,  from  one bad th in g  t o  
a n o th e r .
dehdeera : a s lo p e .
I d e n t . :  Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 433.
Sim. WM: Egypt ; T a im .,  nos. 1798, 2839; L i t t m . ,  no. 53.
O'0
men h a j j  fa r zu h  yagzub arzuh
"He who has a l r e a d y  per fo rm ed  h is  p i lg r im a g e  duty [ i . e . ,  o n c e ] ,  
shou ld  then s ta y  a t  home," i . e . ,  i t  i s  not n ecessary  f o r  him 
to  r e p e a t  th e  p i lg r im a g e  w ith  a l l  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i t  may 
in v o l v e .  T r a v e l l i n g  on a P i lg r im a g e  was in  th e  r e c e n t  p as t  
f a r  from  s a f e  and was f u l l  o f  d is c o m fo r t .  P i lg r im s  o f t e n  
s u f f e r e d  from  hunger, ro b b e ry ,  and o th e r  h a rd sh ip s .  In  such 
circum stances  i t  was on ly  n a tu ra l  t o  a d v is e  one who had a l ­
ready  per fo rm ed  th e  p i lg r im a g e  once , not t o  do so a ga in .  
yagzub a rzu h: l i t . ,  "h e  h o ld s  h is  g rou n d ."  An id iom  which 
means "h e  shou ld  s ta y  where he i s . "
jy > -J !  ^  <— -> V I  ^  o *  
men herm a l- e d a b  herm a l - k e e r
"He who i s  d e p r iv e d  o f  good manners, i s  d e p r iv e d  o f  th e  b e s t  





herm; ( in  pause pronounced h rem) pass , p e r f ,  o f  haram, t o
d e p r iv e  o f .
IV u/
CiLip ' Cj* 
men hass 'a l e e k  raww 'a le e h
" I f  someone t ra n s p o r ts  h is  hay on your back , then  t ra n sp o r t  
your w a te r  on h is  [ l i t . ,  whoever t r a n s p o r ts  hay on you , t r a n s ­
p o r t  your w ater  on h im ] . "  C f .  the  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  "T o  pay 
one in  h is  own c o i n . " 1
h ass : ( p e r f . )  T h is  r e f e r s  t o  a common p r a c t i c e  in  N a jd . In  
a good y e a r  w ith  p le n ty  o f  g rass  ( h a s I s ) p e o p le  go t o  th e  
d e s e r t  ( a l - k a l a )  t o  g a th e r  i t  and some p e o p le  move to  th e  p la c e  
o f  t h e i r  c h o ic e  and s ta y  th e r e  f o r  s e v e r a l  weeks, do ing  t h e i r  
b e s t  to  ga th er  as much grass  as p o s s ib le .  They do th is  in  
o rd e r  t o  s t o r e  th e  hay a t  home and use i t  as fo d d e r  throughout 
th e  y e a r .  Some, how ever, m ere ly  go whenever t h e i r  t im e  a l lo w s  
i t ,  c o l l e c t  what they can, and re tu rn  c a r r y in g  i t  on t h e i r  
heads or by means o f  t h e i r  cam els , donkeys o r - - a t  p r e s e n t - - c a r s . 
raww: im p er . o f  rawwa, t o  f e t c h  d r in k in g  w a te r .  P a rt  o f  th e  
bu s in ess  o f  g o in g  in t o  th e  d e s e r t  to  ga th er  grass  i s  to  make 
su re  th a t  th e  supply o f  w a te r  i s  a s s ig n ed  to  someone who 
f e t c h e s  as much as i s  needed e v e ry  day. Thus th ese  two th in gs  
go t o g e t h e r .
men hagar seedetuh  m a (a )n je za h
"He who underva lues  th e  game he ca tch es  w i l l  n o t  cook i t  w e l l . "  
an j e z : (pronounced a n ja z  when not s u f f i x e d )  ( f u s . ,  *anda j ) 
t o  cook w e l l .  S ee  nos. 832, 932.
men hat s a l e k  h a tsa  f i k  




"Who c h a t t e r s  t o  you , w i l l  c h a t t e r  o f  y o u . " 1 T h is  p rove rb  i s  
a p p a re n t ly  a s l i g h t l y  m o d i f ie d  q u o ta t io n  o f  a dictura o f
v v 2
a s - S a r i f  Mhammad b .  'Awn:"
ur  ^ W W I V  W
Cf Lj|- Pj l ( ftlm*-1 ^ dij 6 f * y.'^ xj l
W Ut -  W
C-J-----duJ-^ O-J L  ^ dU til-' cj c ^  t ‘yd
Sim. WM: Baghdad : T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1 , no. 878.
SMDW: G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 673; Manch. MS, f o l .  97;
Egypt : T a im .,  no. 597; F a ' i q a ,  no. 2371.
d ( j) ) liLw I d ( jj )
men k a l l a  'a s a (w )h  asbah y a lg a (w )h
"He who keeps h is  supper, w i l l  f i n d  i t  in  th e  m orn in g ."  C f . 
th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "He th a t  saves  h is  d inner w i l l  have th e
3
more f o r  h is  su p p e r ."
NS: K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 78; Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1170.
A  u/
Sim. WM: Mecca: <i Li-*J d l of j .  ■ Egypt : T a im . ,  no.
2883; F a ’ iq a ,  no . 2311.
! }■*■ d— J^  , jj u ij (_*r°
men daka l Masr b ia s  t a l a  ' mnah b ia s— ■ r  a
"He who en te rs  Egypt w ith  n o th in g ,  le a v e s  i t  w ith  n o th in g . "  
S a id  o f  a p e n n i le s s  man who wanders in  v a r io u s  lands w ith ou t  
a c q u ir in g  r ic h e s  in  any o f  them. Egypt i s  h e re  used in  th e  
sen se  o f  a p la c e  o f  w e a lth  and r i c h e s ;  even in  such a p la c e ,  
says th e  p ro v e rb ,  a man w i l l  not a u to m a t ic a l ly  become w ea lth y  
or in d eed  a c q u ir e  a n y th in g .  
b i a s : b i l a  say * .
^ Lt9 i dJLcJ J l 4yg
men d e l i l u h  al-bum za*
0
T h is  t r a n s la t i o n  i s  i t s e l f  an E n g l ish  p ro v e rb .  C f . i b i d . ,  
p . 116.
2
See ‘A . a z -Z a m il ,  op . c i t . ,  p . 105.
3 QDEP, P . 700






"He whose gu id e  i s  an owl lo s e s  h is  w ay ."  S a id  o f  the  con­
sequences o f  f o o l i s h  company. C f . th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  "He
1
th a t  takes  the  raven  f o r  h is  gu id e  w i l l  l i g h t  on c a r r i o n . "
N.B. Among th e  Arabs th e  owl c a r r i e s  no co n n o ta t io n  o f  wisdom.
2 «
Sim. WM: M ecca: <3 ^ J l A J  j  y  ; M osu l: S o c in ,
no. 152; G. S y r i a :  Stephan, no. 736; A sqa r , no. 411;
E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 49; F a ' i q a ,  no. 311; B u rck . ,  no. 65.
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , 2 , p. 130: c-jl5" y  J j?  
a-jl^J (jLwsJI ; I r a q  (Baghdad and M o su l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1643, 
T i k . ,  nos. 146, 1850; S o c in ,  no. 150; G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  nos.
412, 414, 913 
Baum. ,  n o . 60 
nos. 773, 824
F e g h . ,  nos. 2906, 2935; Burton , no. 22; 
H u x ley , no. 78; F rayha, no. 3174; Stephan, 
Egyp t : T a im .,  no. 108.
dJLjw I J | <j AS, * 1. 1 >_) t ryg
men da s le e d z e h  'u  men da nweedzeh
"A  l i t t l e  hound from  th is  [man] , and a l i t t l e  she-cam el from  
th a t  [m a n ],"  i . e . ,  a l i t t l e  from  h e re ,  a l i t t l e  from  th e r e :  
e ve ry  l i t t l e  h e lp s .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 450; T a l l q . , no. 182; E qyp t: 
T a im . ,  no. 1678.
L j  J L& 1 kj ya
men dag ma degna feh u  'aderna
"H e who ta s t e s  [ i . e . ,  e x p e r ie n c e s ]  what we have t a s t e d ,  w i l l
excuse u s . "
SMDW: G. S y r i a : A sqar , no. 1407.
L J ' J a
men dekark ma hagark
"H e who remembers you [ e . g . ,  by o f f e r i n g  a p resen t  no m atter
1 QPEP, p . 802.
2
See Q u ra is , 92 (1961 ) ,  p . 16 ( r e c o rd e d  by 'A b d a l la h  






how s m a l l ]  does n o t  d e s p is e  y o u ."
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 907; E g yp t : Hanki, p. 91:
L :Jcs\ y a  ; G. S y r i a :  A sqar , no. 1648; S in g e r ,  no. 44; 
Burton , no. 173.
i_rb 0^3^ '  O *[> u°3 (3 '^j
men r a f a g  a l - m s a l l in  s a l l a  'u  men r a fa g  a l -m w a l l in  wa lla^
"H e who a s s o c ia t e s  w ith  p e o p le  who pray prays , and he who 
a s s o c ia t e s  w ith  w rongdoers , does w ron g .”
Sim WM: K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 84; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1381;




men radd ma tsennuh sarad
" I f  a man re tu rn s  i t  i s  as though he d id  not run away." 
ts_en nuh: k a ' annahu. 
sa ra d: to  escape .
NS: Kuwait : N u r i ,  2, p . 86; G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 4539.
<3 iJU— L_ oJ I Cj*
men r a g g a ' ad-denya tebedduh ftu g a h
"The  man who t r i e s  t o  darn t h i s  w o r ld ’ s [ r e n t s ]  w i l l  f i n d  
th e  h o le s  g i v e  him much t r o u b l e . "
<—*^ *1; I* li i-J Lso U l_9 L j y a
men s a f  ma y a ' a f  f a r a g  ma yhebb
"He who sees  [ i . e . ,  s u f f e r s  or e x p e r ie n c e s ]  th a t  which o f fe n d s  
him takes  h is  l e a v e  o f  th a t  o f  which he i s  f o n d , ” i . e . ,  a 
person  who observes  th a t  someone whom he l i k e s  i s  behav ing  
im p rop er ly  towards him i s  l i a b l e  to  t e rm in a te  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h ip .  
Sim. WM: Yemen: Akw a ', 1, no. 180.
men sawar ma 'a t a
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A ls o  'U b u d i,  1 , n o .  854 and c f .  J u h . ,  n o .  2316.
2





"He who con su lts  [you ] does not g i v e . "  S a id ,  o f t e n  j o k in g l y ,  
t o  a h os t  who asks h is  v i s i t o r s  whether they v/ant to  ea t or 
d r in k .  That i s ,  he does not in te n d  t o  g i v e  and m ere ly  asks 
them in  th e  hope th a t  they w i l l  say "N o " .
IM ilJ
- Lav . U m#
men sabb ' a l a  sayyen sab 'a l e e h 1
"He who grows up w ith  a h a b it  [ l i t . ,  a t h i n g ] ,  r e t a in s  i t  in
o ld  a g e . "  C f . nos. 486, 1030. C f .  the  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  "Th e
2
w o l f  may l o s e  h is  t e e t h ,  but n ever  h is  n a tu re . "
I d e n t , :  Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2228.
NS: G. S y r i a : Frayha, no. 3831; T a l l q . , no. 19.
SMDW: numerous p ro v e rb s :  s e e  no. 486 above.
3^*^ U j  Lt aj ^  f *yo 
men sa r  luh 'a d e ten  ma k a l la h a
"He who d eve lop s  a h a b it  w i l l  not g i v e  i t  u p ."  C f .  nos . 486, 
1029. C f .  th e  E n g lish  p r o v e r b C u s t o m  (h a b i t )  i s  a second
3
n a tu r e . "
men ta la b k  ma 'adark
"T h e  person who d e s i r e s  something o f  you w i l l  not excuse you 
[s h o u ld  you f a i l  t o  g ra n t  him h is  r e q u e s t ] . "
Sim. WM: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1936; H a n a f i ,  no. 1756.
SMDW: two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb s :  M. , 1, p . 417: I ^>-1^
^ 1 ;  T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l , p . 466: ^  V aL I u^U?
L—(— fU *  ^  V] ; Mosu l : G u l . ,  p . 79: ;
Egyp t : B u r c k . , no. 378.
UL>
^ ; L - ' J  I l _  L » -  C -  L - J  o ®
men tawwal a l - g e e b a t  jab  a l-ganayem
A ls o  'Ubudi, 1 , n o . 861 .
^ 2£EP, p . 907.





"He who t a r r i e s  lo n g ,  s h a l l  b r in g  r i c h  b o o t y . "
I d e n t , : K u w a it : N u r i,  2 , p. 89; I r a q  (among the  B ed ou in ) :
J am il,  p . 15.
NS: L ebanon: Frayha, no. 384'i .
SMDW: I raq  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1339; Dabb.,
1, p . 90: i—^  ; G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 879;
F e gh . ,  no. 1217; Egypt : T a im .,  no. 611.
d ( 1 d O Lc* la ^  L* ^^  ^
men ‘ adekum ya 'amm ma 'aduh a l - ' i d  'asawh y a n g e l  methanuh 
f i  d ra 'u h
" I f  I  come a ga in  [ l i t .  he who comes a g a in ]  t o  you O u n c le ,  
may I  not a t te n d  n ex t  f e s t i v a l  day [ i . e , ,  may I  d i e  b e f o r e  
th a t ;  l i t .  may th e  ' i d  no t come aga in  t o  h im ];  may I  ca rry  
my baske t  on my arm [ i . e . ,  become a b e g g a r ] . "  T h is  v e r s e  
expresses  th e  d is g u s t  o f  th e  person  who u t t e r e d  i t  towards 
an unnamed person . The use o f  im p reca t ion  a g a in s t  o n e s e l f  
i s  a form  o f  oa th , used p a r t i c u l a r l y  by women and c h i ld r e n .  
m et-han : sm a ll b a s k e t ,  made o f  p a lm - le a v e s . Used m ain ly  f o r  
f r e s h  d a te s .
'jSS d* la  ^yj L
men 'as  h i l e h  mat fa g e r
"H e who l i v e s  by cunning, d ie s  p o o r . "
NS: Kuwa i t : N u r i ,  2 , p. 90; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l):
H a n a f i ,  no. 1770; T i k . ,  no. 2704; G u l . ,  p . 36; Dabb., 1 ,p .9 0 . 
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1176.
men 'e d la k k  ya (E )ben  B a r ja s
"From your own sack 0 Eben B a r ja s . "  S a id  o f  the  a c t  o f  g i v in g  
somebody some o f  h is  own p r o p e r t y .
*edl ak k : ( *e d la t k ) th e  normal e l i s i o n  o f  th e  fe m in in e  " t "  in  







men 'ana 'e l e e n a  wejab hagguh 'a lee r .a
"Whever s e ts  out w ith  th e  purpose o f  v i s i t i n g  us, d eserves  
our h o s p i t a l i t y  [ l i t .  h is  r i g h t  o f  en terta inm en t becomes a 
duty on u s ] . "
SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a fi ,  nos . 534, 2717; T i k . ,  no. 687.
^ A W A i
men 'enduh enta 'u  dekar hamad rabbuh 'u  sekar
"He who i s  b le s s e d  w ith  a daughter and a son [ l i t .  who has a
fem a le  and a m a l e ] , shou ld  p r a is e  h is  Lord  and thank h im ."
Cxp* '-J L£-r" Cr3
men 'ayya  y ' a s s i  meslem 'a ssa  k a fr e e n
"He who r e fu s e s  to  g i v e  supper to  one b e l i e v e r  [ l i t .  M uslim ], 
w i l l  [h ave  t o ]  g i v e  supper to  two u n b e l i e v e r s . "  
to  r e fu s e .
u>
g  aj I  ^ I i ‘ [' yi
men 'ayyan  a z-zebdeh  'a l a  sarb ad-dlk?^
"Who has seen  [ t h e  speck o f ]  b u t t e r  on th e  moustache o f  th e  
dog?" C f .  th e  f o l l o w in g  p ro ve rb ,  no. 1040, and p rove rb  no.
1151. C f . th e  E n g l is h ,  "T o  lo o k  f o r  a n e e d le  in  a h a y s ta c k ."  
men 'a y y a n : who has seen  (such and such )?  A cry  employed 
by someone who has l o s t  som eth ing and who enqu ires  f o r  i t  in  
markets and g a th e r in g s .
2
a d -d ik :  th e  dog ( o r i g i n a l l y  th e  male h yen a ) .  The  word i s  
r a r e l y  used in  i t s  l i t e r a l  meaning, but o f t e n  m e ta p h o r ic a l ly  
o f  a person whom th e  speaker co n s id e rs  bad.
IV
iJLi dj
men 'ayyan  f a r e t e n  bednebah k ee t?
1 A ls o  'U budi, 1, no. 983.
2
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"Who has seen  a mouse w ith  a th re a d  t i e d  t o  i t s  t a i l ? ” C f .  
th e  p re c e d in g  p ro v e rb  and p rove rb  no. 1151. 
bednebah; b id a n a b ih a : in  i t s  t a i l .
I ja  ( I '£*3J>
1
men gres tu h  a l-h a y y eh  j e . f a l  ( k a f )  mn a l~ h a b e l
2
” He th a t  has been b i t t e n  by a s e rp e n t ,  i s  a f r a i d  o f  a r o p e . ” 
,- je fa l : t o  b e  a f r a i d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  camels when they  suddenly 
become f r i g h t e n e d  o f  som eth ing .
NS: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 221; T i k . ,  no. 351; E g y p t :
B a q . , p . 115,
Sim. WM: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1431; Oman: J a ya k .,  no . 65;
3
Me c c a : j ,  J U -  J L  ; I r a q : W eissbach , no.
86; H a n a fi ,  no. 1637; T i k . ,  no. 2187; S o c in ,  no. 172; 
Dabb., 2 ,  p . 360; G u l . ,  p. 45; Kuwft.it: N u r i , 2 ,  p. 91;
G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 550; A sq a r ,  no. 4383; S tephan, no. 
803; Baum., no. 171 ; Frayha, no. 3726; E g y p t : F a ' i q a ,  no. 
1822; T a im .,  no. 2769.
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb o f  s e v e r a l  v a r i a t i o n s : M ., 
no. 4132; T a l i q . , no. 506; Zamak., 2, no. 1323; T a ' a l i b i ,
T a m t i l ,  p . 377: cU jj l  J S j SM q * and dL»JI
it/
j —jJ' j  J-=>- ; M osu l: S o c in ,  no. 461 .
tv
(jr*>U O*
men kummuh la r - r h a
9
"From h is  s l e e v e  to  the  m i l l . ”  S a id  o f  a v e ry  poor p erson . 
The r e f e r e n c e  i s  to  the  f a c t  th a t  even  a few  g ra in s  o f  corn 
th a t  such a person  has tucked  in  h is  s l e e v e ,  must b e  taken 
s t ra ig h ta w a y  t o  th e  m i l l ,  so th a t  th ey  can b e  ground and be 
ea ten  im m ed ia te ly .
1 A ls o  Juh., no . 2319.
2
T h is  t r a n s la t i o n  i s  i t s e l f  an E n g l ish  p ro v e rb .  See ODEP, 
p . 62.
3 . ^
£ ju ra is , 42 ( i 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 16. The p ro ve rb  i s  re c o rd e d  by 







N.B . Some t r a d i t i o n a l  robes have w id e  and lon g  s l e e v e s  which 
can be  used f o r  c a r r y in g  th in g s .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l):  H a n a f i ,  nos . 2136, 2164;
T i k . ,  n os . 2202, 2234; Dabb., 2 , p. 439: ^J j j l l  <y>
( L J Lj.’ N) d-JaJL. 2) V
men l a  y e s t e s i r e k  l a  t e n t ih  ( l a  tb a d ih  b a - s - s d r )
"Do n o t  g i v e  a d v ic e  [ l i t .  do not g i v e  him; v a r .  do not
b e g in  and o f f e r  a d v ic e ]  t o  one who does not con su lt  y o u ."
t e n t i : im p e r f .  o f  'a n t a , to  g i v e .  The o  r e p la c e s  th e  in
t h i s  word. However, i t  i s  r a r e l y  used in  normal speech
excep t  in  th e  northernm ost p a r ts  o f  N a jd .
s o r : a d v ic e ,  o p in io n .
SMDW: Oman: J a y a k . , no. 59.
d* I* di.Oj I ^0 ^
1
men l e g a  akeer  mn ahaluh b a t
"Whoever f in d s  a fa m i ly  b e t t e r  than h is  own, spends th e  
n igh t  [w i th  them]
NS: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  T i k . ,  no. 2270; G u l. ,  p . 172; 
Dabb. , 1 , p. 86.
w us
d-J) V d J- V dJ y> 
men luh hazz labedduh la d z lh
"Whoever has a d e s t in y ,  i s  bound t o  meet i t . "
( J Lj*-- dJ I) J bjpJi d d J  ya
men luh h i l e h  f a l y a h t a l  ( a l i i  luh h l l e h  y e h t a l ) 2 
"Whoever has an e x p e d ie n t ,  l e t  him use i t . "
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb : L is a n ,  11, p. 186: I j  y &  y »
J*S- rfj ya
3
men luh 'anz f y a f z a 1 
ii
A ls o  'U budi, 1 , no. 884.
2 C f . Juh ., no. 2 3 5 2 .





"H e who has a goa t [ e . g .  among a f l o c k  which  has been s t o l e n ]  
must hasten  [ t o  sa ve  i t ] . "
is QywJJ I ; jo*
men mass a l- leem u n  ' e r f  t'amuh 
"He who sucks lemons, knows t h e i r  t a s t e . "
Ul w
 ^ “■ . .»—* J I i j a
men hun a d -d ib  y g a r ra d ?
" I s  th e  w o l f  so d o c i l e  as t o  have i t s  t i c k s  p ick ed ? "  S a id  
m e ta p h o r ic a l ly  o f  a hard person . 
hun: ea se , d o c i l i t y .
y g a r r a d : im p e r f .  pass , o f  ga rr a d , t o  p ic k  t i c k s  o f f  an 
a n im a l ’ s s k in .
i La dj—<J _
menihat l e e l e h  ma t a t r e d  * eemeh
"Th e  t h i r s t  f o r  m ilk  i s  not assuaged by h av ing  m ilk  f o r  one 
d a y ."
menihat ( i n  pause pronounced menlhe h ) :  hav ing  m ilk ;  from 
temannah, to  have m ilk ,  t o  have a cow, a ewe, e t c .  which 
g iv e s  m i lk .
lilgnigh: n. from  ' eeman, one who has not drunk m ilk  f o r  a 
lon g  t im e  and who t h e r e f o r e  longs f o r  i t .
I d e n t . :  I r a q  (among b e d o u in s ) :  Z a f l r i ,  no. 240.
SMDW: E g y p t : T a im .,  no. 218.
? dLL** Qo
men y e g u l  l a l - g u l  ’ ’ eenek hamra’ ?
"Who can say to  an o g r e ,  ’ Your eye  i s  r e d ’ ?"
NS: Mecca: Q u ra is , 46, p. 16; Egypt : T a im . ,  nos . 1033,2909 
SMDW: Ir a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2203; T i le . ,  
n os . 2184, 2280; S o c in ,  no. 6; G u l. ,  p . 133 and Dabb., 2 ,
O' Ul Ul
P* 431 : y^ s~i I (>o ; G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  no.









a l-m eh d i megdi
"He who g iv e s  p re s en ts  is  l i k e l y  to  b e  th e  l o s e r  [a s  he 
does no t a lways r e c e i v e  g r a t i t u d e  or a reward  f o r  th e m ]. "
C f .  no. 391 above .
megdi : a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  ’ a g d a , t o  l o s e .
£LpLj->J I CUB CLyaJ I
.  _  1
a l-m o t  ma' a l - je tn a 'e h  rehmeh
"D eath  w ith  one ’ s own p e o p le  i s  a m ercy ."
I d e n t . :  Me c c a : S a s i ,  no. 461 .
NS: G._S y r ia :  S in g e r ,  no. 50; Tarjam an, p, 133.
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  M. , 2 , p. 329.
SMDW: I r a q  (Basra and M osu l) :  D a l . ,  1 , no. 5 8 7 ; G u l. ,  
p , 55 : LJ I j ~*-*■ ; Dabb . , 2 , p „ 427 • j  ^  i
\jr ^   ^ ^ I
a l-m 5 t kasen 'a l a  k e l l  an-nas 
"D eath  i s  a cup g iv e n  t o  a l l  p e o p le . "
co
<!S-Ul1 i J-i d- La.sJ I 
mwallir.en a l - 's a b e h  ga b l  a l - f a l g e h
"He i s  p rep a r in g  the bandage b e f o r e  he has been wounded."
C f .  th e  E n g lish  p r o v e r b , / 'T o  c ry  out b e f o r e  one i s  h u r t . " 2 
mwa l l e m : a c t .  p a r t ,  o f  w a l l am, to  p rep a re ,  t o  make re a d y .  
f a l g e h : head wound
NS: K u w a it : N u r i ,  1, p. 163, no. 12.
jJ I V j '"O J LI I
an-nas m e t l  an-namel ma y e j i  e l l a  'a l a  ad-desam 
"  P eo p le  a r e  l i k e  a n ts :  they on ly  ga th e r  on f a t , "  i . e . ,  peop.V 
l i k e  t o  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  a r i c h  man. C f . the  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,
1 A ls o  'Ubudi, 1 j no. 901 .




"R ic h  f o l k  have  many f r i e n d s ."
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  or p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b : M . , no. 168; 
Mosul :  S o c in ,  no. 207; G u l . ; p . 67: >U-J U V] U JJ i 




" P e o p le  a r e  [ l i k e ]  p la c e s  where thorns  a r e  b u r i e d , "  i . e . ,  one 
does n o t  d is c o v e r  t h e i r  bad q u a l i t i e s  a t f i r s t .
u/
^ b —i t *j 6 t— j L ^ (J i g * i t '
n agt 'Areeman: ' en t a r a t  n a ra t  we en nawwakat ma t a r a t  
" [ L i k e ]  th e  camel o f  'Areeman: i f  she g e ts  up she b o l t s  
and i f  she has k n e l t  down she w i l l  not g e t  u p ."  'Areeman 
(pronounced 'reernan) was s a id  to  be th e  name o f  a c e r t a in  
camel a u c t io n e e r  who once j o c u l a r l y  shouted  when a u c t io n in g  
a sh e-cam e l:  "Who w i l l  buy th is  f i n e  she-cam el? . . .  I f  
she g e ts  up she b o l t s  . . . "  
t a r a t :  ( t a r )  t o  r i s e  up ( e . g .  an a n im a l ) ,  
n a r : to  escape , to  run away. 
nawwak: to  k n ee l  down ( e . g .  an a n im a l ) .
I d e n t . .  Kuw a i t : N u r i ,  2, p. 124.
UJ UJ
nam men naiu 'u  sa ra  men sa ra  ’ u 'end  a l-m esab ih  ytahammad 
a l-gom  a s - s r a
"Some s l e p t , and some spen t the  n ig h t  a - jo u r n e y in g ; but in 
th e  morning, th e  men [who had jo u rn e yed ]  f e l t  p le a s e d  a t  
h av in g  done so [a s  they  r e a l i z e d  th a t  they  w ere  n ea re r  to  t h e i r  
d e s t i n a t i o n ] . "  
sa r a : to  t r a v e l  a t  n ig h t .
The second sen ten ce  i s  u s u a l ly  quoted  w ith o u t  the
f i r s t .  I t  i s  c l e a r l y  taken  from th e  w ell-know n  c l a s s i c a l
. _ . _ _ _  .






p ro v e rb :  oJj----J' ^ i j j !  jse., s e e  M. , no. 2382; 'A s k . ,
no. 1189; and Zamak., 2 ,  no. 570»
Ijy
nebt brasuh nkaleh
" A p a lm - t r e e  grew out o f  h is  h ead ,"  i . e . ,  he became ex trem e ly  
a n g ry .
jjjj
nabhat waber
" [ L i k e ]  th e  b a rk in g  o f  a h y ra x , "  i . e . ,  once . I t  i s  s a id
th a t  a. h yrax  barks once b e f o r e  he d i e s .
LUxiJP'jj} c1iJ3' J-’ <JV 
1
nab i ndawyah wa (a ) 'm eenah
"We wanted t o  cu re  i t  [ i . e . ,  an ey e ]  but we b l in d e d  i t  
[ i n s t e a d ] ."
Sim. WM: Mecca: S a s i ,  no. 173; I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 535; 
T i k . ,  no. 670; Yahuda, no. 15; S o c in ,  no. 123; D a l . ,  1, 
no. 448; G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 2286; Tarjam an, p. 139;
Manch. MS, f o l .  38; Yemen: Akwa' ,  1, no. 1157; Egyp t : 
T a im .,  no. 941 ; L i t t m . ,  nos, 202, 203.
La I i i  j^S- Ui I Of-
Na jd  y a k f i  'adaha 'an gdaha
"T h e  h ea lth y  c l im a te  o f  Na jd  i s  s u f f i c i e n t ,  w ithou t i t s  p r o v ­
e n d e r . "  S a id  in  p r a is e  o f  th e  wholesome and h e a lth y  c l im a te  
o f  N a jd . The f i r s t  word "N a jd "  i s  o f t e n  o m it ted  from  t h is  
p rove rb  when th e  c o n tex t  i s  c l e a r .  T h is  p rove rb  i s  e i t h e r  a
m is q u o ta t io n  o f  t h is  h a l f  v e r s e  composed in  a poem by Mehda
2
a l-H a b d a n i:  La I a* Labi ^  > or th e  poe t  quoted  th e
a lr e a d y  common p rove rb  but changed i t s  t e x t .
C f . 'Ubudi, 1 , no. 240.
2
See  Muhammad as --S u d a ir i ,  'Ab^a lun  min a s -S ah ra ' , 1 
(B e i r u t ,  196 8 ), p. 218.
304-
nakar b a r - r emad
"He sn o r ted  in t o  th e  a s h e s , "  i . e . ,  he b rok e  h is  p rom ise . An 
ana logy  i s  drawn h e re  between  a man who breaks h is  p rom ise  and 
a donkey which s n o r ts  in t o  th e  ashes when i t  wants t o  w a llow  
in  them and tu rn  a s id e  from  i t s  in ten d ed  cou rse .
an -naka l akram mn ahaluh
"Th e  p a lm -tr e e s  a r e  more generous than t h e i r  ow n ers ."  The 
owners o f  a palm g r o v e  may be m is e rs ,  but i f  you walk  through 
i t  you a r e  l i k e l y  t o  f i n d  some d a te s .
nesedd nagb ' u y e t i h  t e l lm
"We f i l l  up a h o le  [ e . g . ,  in  our w a l l ]  and a b ig g e r  p a r t  [ o f  
th e  w a l l ]  f a l l s  down." S a id  o f  an i r r e m e d ia b le  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i  
t e l lm :  a low w a l l  w ith  a p a r t  or p a r ts  o f  i t  f a l l e n .
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb :  T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t i l ,  p. 439:
----------L > - ;  j o  j o  a -'- t a j  j ]  i ‘T ' j r - J  L ' 5 1 (J -* a  ;  Z E S S .  *
W eissbach , no . 9 ; H a n a f i ,  no. 2343.
1 067 I_J I 01*30
1
n e § f  a l- iharb  mzah
" H a l f  o f  th e  war i s  a j o k e . "  Even in  w a r - t im e ,  p e o p le  do not 
ta k e  e v e ry th in g  s e r i o u s l y .
1 068 aj -la-' J  UJ I
n e s f  a l -m a l  nazreh
*  o
" H a l f  [ t h e  v a lu e ]  o f  b e lo n g in g s  i s  how th ey  l o o k . "  An a t t r a c ­
t i v e  appearance i s  an im portan t e lem ent in  th e  v a lu e  o f  









n e s f  'a g l e k  ma ‘ kaw iyyek
" H a l f  o f  your i n t e l l e c t  l i e s  w ith  your companion," i . e . ,  two 
heads a r e  b e t t e r  than one. 
k a w iy y : companion.
1 ..'bS
n a t t  (e )Tw eedz
"H e le a p t  [ t o  th e  top  o f ]  Tweed z i . e . ,  he c a t e g o r i c a l l y  
d en ied  th e  charge .
Tw eed z : (Tuw a iq ) the  w ell-know n  ran ge  o f  mountains in  sou thern  
Na j  d .
Some p e o p le  r e f e r  t o  a man's d e n ia l  s im p ly  by say in g
"Tweec^g" which i s  a r e f e r e n c e  to  t h is  p r o v e r b ia l  id iom .
I d e n t . :  K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 , p . 216.
J; [j-f J lj JLiO’ LJJ \j LJJ I
n e 'e d d  a l - l a y a l i  w a l - l a y a l i  t e 'e d d e n a  w a l- 'em u r ya fn a  w a l - l a y a l i  
1
bzayed
"We count th e  n igh ts  and th e  n ig h ts  count us. Man’ s l i f e  grows 
s h o r t  and n igh ts  in c r e a s e . "
The f i r s t  s en ten ce  o f  th is  p rove rb  i s  NS in  I r a q: H a n a f i ,  
no. 2358; T i k . ,  no. 2433; W eissbach , no. 5; G u l . ,  p . 148; 
Egypt : Baq. , p . 21.
c e c  u» u t
l ’ 0:3^  V I  ^ V fJJ I wl— V I I
ne'm atan m ajhu latan  as-seh h atu  f i l - ’ abdan w a l - ’ airinu f i l - ' a w t a n  
"H e a l th  in  body and s e c u r i t y  in  one ’ s homeland a r e  two under­
va lu ed  b o on s ."  T h is  p rove rb  i s  a q u o ta t io n  (w ith  m o d i f i c a t i o n )  
o f  th e  h a d i t :2 I ^ L J  1 ^  U ^ i  J = j^  0 U ^ j
1 T h is  i s  composed by R a s id  a l -K a la w i  the  famous N a jd i  p o e t .  
S e e ^ ‘ A b d a lla h  b . Kamis, op. c i t . ,  p. 297, and S a f i q  a l -K a m a l i ,  
a s - S i l r ' i nd al-Badw (Baghdad, 1964 ), p. 375.
2 ~
S ee  T a ' a l i b i ,  B a rd u l- ’ Akbad f i l - ' A 'dad  (C o n s ta n t in o p le ,






NS: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 2361; T i k . ,  no. 2438.
c  ^W
O- ^ ' 1 •~3 />'■'’ ' j I 1
1
an -n a fs  arham ran a l-w a ld e e n
!,0ne i s  more s o l i c i t o u s  o f  o n e s e l f  than a r e  o n e 's  paren ts  
[ l i t .  th e  s e l f  i s  more m e r c i fu l  than th e  p a r e n t s ] , ” i . e . ,  
even though th e  paren ts  o f  a c h i ld  have more compassion f o r  
him than anyone e l s e ,  y e t  they w i l l  s t i l l  not b e  as compas­
s io n a t e  towards him as he i s  towards h im s e l f .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 512; T i k . ,  
nos. 58, 659, 1907; S oc in ,  no. 51; G. S y r i a : S in g e r ,  no. 3; 
Landb., no. 58; H uxley , no. 73; Eg y p t : T a im . ,  nos. 70, 1212; 
F a ' i q a ,  no. 86.
 ^ dj L I
a n -n a fs  ma lah  redam
"T h e  so u l has no bar [ t o  r e s t r a in  i t  from  w i ld  d e s i r e s ] . ”
S a id  when t a lk in g  o f  a covetous  man, who when g iv e n  som eth ing , 
des?.res more.
redam: a p i e c e  o f  wood used as a bar a t  th e  g a te  o f  an en­
c lo s u r e  where animals a r e  kept t o  p reven t  them from s t r a y in g .  
S in c e  the  sou l cannot b e  p h y s i c a l l y  r e s t r a in e d  from  g r e e d  by 
a bar l i k e  an im a ls , i t  may con t in u e  to  d e s i r e  more and more.
<3.1 L?- JI
an -n a fs  mah5.b hya leh
"Th e  so u l i s  not [a s  w id e  a s ]  a f i e l d , "  i . e . ,  one cannot 
r e s t r a in  o n e s e l f  f o r  e v e r .  Sa id  by someone to  warn another 
th a t  th e  f o r m e r ’ s p a t ie n c e  has a l i m i t  and th a t  he may soon 
be an g ry .
hya l e h : farms in  N a jd  u s u a l ly  c o n s is t  o f  two s e c t i o n s ,  one 
in  which p a lm -tr e e s  a r e  p la n te d ,  and the  o th e r  in  which c e r e a l  
o r  v e g e ta b le s  a r e  grown. The  l a t t e r  i s  c a l l e d  a-lL-5- , whether 
f a l l o w  or n o t .






nafsuh nafs  -feer
"He has a b i r d ’ s [ or a f a l c o n ’ s ]  s o u l . ” S a id  o f  an i r r i t a b l e  
p erson .
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2695; E g y p t : B u r c k . , no. 467; 
a post - c l a s s i c a l  ph rase : M. , no. 3795.
U l  Js. U l  JL- 
n ag l a l-m a 'a l a  a l-m a hazabeh (hazameh)
” I t  i s  prudent to  c a r r y  w a te r  [w i th  you ] u n t i l  you reach  
w a te r . "  When t r a v e l l i n g  in  th e  d e s e r t  i t  i s  w is e r  not to  
d is p o s e  o f  any w a te r  you have u n t i l  you a c t u a l l y  reach  th e  
n ex t  sou rce  o f  w a te r .  Cx„ nos. 721, 730.
hazabeh or hazameh: r e s o lu t i o n ,  shrewdness. N e i th e r  word 
i s  in  common use.
SMDW: th r e e  c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b s : M. , nos . 129, 2432, 384-1; 
'A s k . ,  nos. 136, 1198; Zamak, , 1 , no. 1597; 2 ,  no. 550; 
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : Ibn 'Abd R a b b ih i ,  ' I q d , 3 ,  p. 110;
ic L> •j-^c Ie i
nekas b r ih e n  'a fn eh
9
"He re tu rn ed  w ith  bad o d ou r ,"  i . e . ,  he r e tu rn e d  w ith  empty 
hands, w ith o u t  h av in g  a c h ie v e d  h is  purpose . 
n ekas : to  r e tu rn .
'a fn e h : f e m .o f  ' a f  e n , bad. See p rove rb s  516, 51 7 .
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb s :  M . , nos . 855, 1568; Zamak.,
2, n o . 355; Y emen: Akwa' ,  1 , n o . 11 45.
Ur uj
La <iJv) -j - J i
an-namleh l a  r a y y e s a t  rnatat
"When an ant grows w in g i: , i t  w i l l  d i e . "  S a id  o f  someone 
who undergoes an extrem e change f o r  th e  w orse  in  h is  con­




mind when they use th e  word r ayyas (h e  grew xvings ) f i g u r ­
a t i v e l y  t o  mean "h e  became debauched."
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M. , 1, p. 88; T a l i q . ,  
no. 62; K u w a it : N u r i,  2 , p . 174; Y emen : Akw a ', 1, no. 
297; I r a q  (Baghdad and E a s ra h ):  H a n a f i ,n o .  2376; T i k . ,  
no. 2447; D a l . ,  1 , no. 194; G. Syr i a :  F e gh . ,  no. 3024; 
E g y p t : B u rck .,  no. 11; F a ' iq a h ,  no. 706.
1—»-> -J ^  J L — Li i- -l \j I
an-nom l a l - h e l b a j  w a l - t s a lb  wan-nsa ma y e h te n i  ban-nom 
serhan d xb i
" S le e p  i s  f o r  th e  i d i o t i c ,  dogs and women. A t r u e  w o l f  
does n o t  spend much t im e  in  s l e e p  [ l i t . ,  does not en joy
IV
s l e e p ] . "  Some p e o p le  use on ly  L*J!j ^UL^JJ (S le e p  is
f o r  th e  i d i o t i c  and women).
1
he l b a j : ( fu §  . ,h i lb a  ja h ) i d i o t i c .  Not used excep t  m  t h is  
s a y in g .
a j*s- dX»«Ls)
2
h az1e t  en ' anzuh^
"H is  goa t  has r e tu r n e d , "  i . e . ,  a t  th e  moment he i s  in  a bad 
mood.
h a z l e t en : ( h a z leh  p lus  th e  tan w in ) a c t .  p a r t ,  o f  h a z a l , 
used o f  an im als and meaning " t o  come back in  the  even ing  
a f t e r  b e in g  away g r a z in g  du r in g  th e  d a y . "
4^ I I & ( 5 9^  1 L! I Jb 
ha1-bab men f5 g  h a l-k a rab eh
"T h is  door i s  t o o  good f o r  t h i s  ru in  [ o f  a h o u s e ] , "  i . e . ,  
however shabby and damaged t h i s  door may b e ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  
s u p e r io r  t o  the  h o v e l  t o  which i t  i s  a t ta c h e d .  
men f o g : ( l i t .  from  a b o v e ) :  t h i s  id iom  i s  used in  such 
See  L i s a n , 2 (B e i r u t ,  1955 ), p . 392.
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co n tex ts  as t h i s  p rove rb  to  mean, " i t  i s  to o  good f o r  . . . "  
NS: K u w a it : N u r i ,  1, p . 98, no. 3; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 
2480.
SMDW: Baghdad : T i k . ,  no. 2482; G. S y r i a : A sqar, no. 4699 
F egh . , n o . 2 61 7 .
L5”fh i— Lft 
h a l-kubz mahub men h a k a l - ' a j i n  
"T h is  b read  cannot b e  froru th a t  dough."
NS: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : A b s ih i ,  1 , p. 35; G. S y r i a : 
A sqa r , no. 4-690; F rayha, no. 4047.
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  no. 1060; Manch. MS, f  o l . 103. 
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb : M . , no. 3260.
a l - h b a l  mahub y e g e z z  b ee ra g
"Madness does not r a i s e  a ban n er ,"  i . e . ,  a f o o l  does not 
need to  a d v e r t i s e  h is  f o l l y .
a l -h b a l : madness, f o o l i s h n e s s  (s e e  p rove rb  no. 652 ). 
mahub : o r i g i n a l l y  _ ^  ^
u/
y e g e z z : im p e r f .  o f  j £ ( t  o r a i s e  som e th in g ).
1
b e e r a g : banner, ± l a g .  The word i s  o r i g i n a l l y  Turkxsh.
SMDW: G. S y r i a :  F e gh . ,  no. 716; Frayha, no. 1286.
Uf IM
I t cJJjj tiioi I gA 
h e j j  efmek ' u l e k  r e z g  a t - ' f e e r
"Open your mouth and you w i l l  g e t  th e  sustenance  b i r d s  g e t , "  
i . e . ,  you must make an e f f o r t  t o  ga in  your own l i v e l i h o o d .  
The r e f e r e n c e  i s  to  n e s t l in g s .
I JU b** £7 *^
h a j j  ' a l a  jamd al-mekk
"He escaped on s o l i d  b r a in s , "  i . e . ,  he ran o f f  as f a s t  as
1 See  J.G. Hava, A l - F a r a i d, Arab ic - B n g l i s h  D ic t io n a ry  
(B e i r u t ,  1964 ), p . 914.
1 087
1 088
he cou ld ; he took  t o  h is  h e e ls .  
ha j 1 : to  escape ; t o  f l e e
jamd: ja m id , a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  j  eraad, t o  be f r o z e n ,  t o  be  
s o l i d .
SMDW: one c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b ; M. , no. 2269; and th e  two 
w e ll-know n  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r bs : *^ ^lc. V y  and jit* I
US
; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p ro v :  T a l i q .  , no. 154.
U» US V
j,jaS I jo
h a j j  ran a l-gom  'u  tah b a s - s e r iy y e h 1
"He f l e d  from  a r a id in g  p a r ty  on ly  to  be p lu ndered  by a
b a t t a l i o n . "  E q u iv a le n t  to  th e  E n g l is h ,  "Out o f  th e  f r y i n g
2
pan in t o  th e  f i r e . "
NS; Ku w a i t ; N u r i ,  1 , p . 123, no. 3; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no.
911 .
Sim. WM: Oman; J a ya k .,  no. 164
SMDW: t wo c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , nos. 2681, 3064; 'A s k . ,  
no. 1445; two p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b s : T a l i q . ,  no. 349;
M)
T a ' a l i b i ,  Ka s s u - l -k a s s  , p . 23: ;-ij ^  ' L>» y  ; id.gn. ,
T a m t i l , p . 237: \jyj i ^Ui)l ^  y  ; Yeraen: Akw a ',
1 , no. 1105; Oman: J a ya k . ,  nos . 163, 165; I r a q  (Baghdad 
and M o su l) :  T i k . ,  nos . 424, 2273, 2474; Dabb., 2 , p. 439:
^ u° 5 G. Sy r i a : A sq a r ,  nos . 1935, 4418; 
F e g h . ,  nos. 2155, 2858; H ux ley , no . 55; T a l i q . ,  no. 179; 
Frayha, no. 1920; Landb. ,  no. 61; E g yp t : T a im . ,  nos.
1283, 1612.
to  f a l l  down. When i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by th e  p r o p o s i t io n s  
, < y , o r  <_jle.it means, 11 to  f i n d  su d d en ly " ,  as in  th e  p ro v e rb .
U / ,  us
t ‘j I**** lo 1 »JL£i
Haddaj Teema meruyen k e l l  'a£sgn
1....................................................................................................... ......— --------
C f . Juh., no . 1422.





" [ L i k e ]  Haddaj a t  Teema [Tayma’ ] :  i t  s la k e s  th e  t h i r s t  o f  
e v e ry  t h i r s t y  [p e r s o n ,  an im a l,  e t c . ] . "  S a id  o f  a v e ry  
generous person .
Haddaj Teema: a l a r g e  famous w e l l  in  th e  town o f  Teema
j
(T ay ma ’ ) in  w es te rn  N a jd .
c
LuJ I I J— I
al-hadm a s r a '  mn a l-b n a
"D e m o l i t io n  i s  qu ick er  than c o n s t r u c t io n . ” E q u iva len t  t o  
th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  " I t  i s  e a s ie r  t o  p u l l  down than to  
b u i l d . " 2
I 1 1 i JUS)
3
h&da a l - 'w e e d  ’ u hada t r e fu h
"T h is  i s  th e  l i t t l e  rod  and t h i s  i s  i t s  l i t t l e  end ,"  i . e . ,  
th e  end o f  a rod  i s  s im i la r  t o  th e  r e s t  o f  i t .  S a id  o f  th e  
s i m i l a r i t y  o f  ch a ra c te r  between in d iv id u a ls  b e lo n g in g  to  
th e  same f a m i ly  or t r i b e .
SMDW: Mosul : G u l. , p . 155: J_a ^  eU5” J jy  q J 0 J-*> ^  J-£>
' J.A
hada b a la  S le e fe h
_ v
" T h is  i s  th e  [ i n s o lu b l e ]  pred icam ent o f  S l e e f e h . "
S le e f e h ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  t a l e  from  which th is
p r o v e r b ia l  phrase  i s  taken , was a man who blamed th e  v ic t im s
o f  a c c id e n ts  f o r  h av in g  brought t r o u b le  on t h e i r  own heads.
For example, when t o l d  o f  someone who had drowned in  th e
s e a ,  he commented, "S e r v e s  him r i g h t .  Why d id  he go t o  th e
sea? "  Of someone who f e l l  from  a t r e e  and was k i l l e d ,  he
commented th a t  he shou ld  not have c lim bed  th e  t r e e ,  and so
on. However, when a t  l a s t  he was t o l d  o f  someone who had
For a d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  t h is  w e l l ,  s e e  C h a r les  Doughty, 
T r a v e ls  in  A ra b ia  D e s e r ta (London, 1927 ), p . 292.
2 O^SP, P . 653.






d ie d  in  h is  bed , he commented, "T h is  i s  th e  prea icam ent o f  
S l e e f e h l "  i . e . ,  I  cannot escape  death  even i f  I  keep  away 
from a l l  p o s s ib l e  causes o f  danger .
{  £  l isLP) J - ] -  4*1 1
hada s e l i l i  we g tay
"T h is  i s  my s h i r t  and a t  th e  same t im e  my c o v e r l e t , "  i . e . ,
I  have n o th in g  t o  do w ith  t h i s ;  I  do n o t  want to  be in ­
v o lv e d  in  th is  m a t te r .
s_e l. il :  lo n g  Arab dress  or i t s  hem. The word i s  used by 
b e d o u in s .
hada y h a le f  'u  hada y e s t g a f e r
"T h is  one sw ears , and th a t  one asks God f o r  f o r g i v e n e s s , "
i . e . ,  t h i s  person  swears by God th a t  he d id  or d id  not do 
som eth ing , and th a t  person--w ho  i s  h is  a c co m p lic e - -a sk s  God 
t o  f o r g i v e  h is  f r i e n d  f o r  p e r ju r y .  S a id  o f  two persons who 
a f t e r  com m itting an o f f e n c e  c o o p e ra te  to  a v o id  b e in g  d is c o v e r e d .
_ C
y e s t g a f e r : yas t a g f  i r  , "h e  says dll' "  which i s  u s u a l ly
employed when someone says som eth ing and then soon r e g r e t s  i t .  
SMDW: Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 899; T i k . ,  no. 394.
(  C kS J 'Z ’ '  6^—’ H I ij ’ £  J  Si
h ad i t e r u 'e k  w a t- tan yeh  b e z lu 'e k  (w a l-e k ra  t e s u 'e k )
" T h is  [ i . e . ,  s ta b ]  s c a re s  you , but th e  second p ie r c e s  your 
r ib s  ( v a r .  th e  o th e r  [ s t a b ]  h i t s  y o u ) , "  i . e . ,  you may th in k  
th is  was bad, but som ething much w orse  w i l l  b e f a l l  you i f  
you do n o t  do what I  w an t .
I d e n t . : Kuwait : N u r i ,  2, p. 134.
NS: Baghdads H a n a f i ,  no. 2505; T i k . ,  no. 2474.
L L»j7. J I cU'^1
h a r je n  ' a l a  g e e r  an-nesama ga ta  b a l
" T a lk in g  t o  o th e r  than worthy men i s  a m en ta l bu rd en ."
31 3
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har j e n : ( har j  p lus th e  tan w in ) : t a l k in g ,  ( from  h a r a j , t o  
t a l k ,  to  s p e a k ) .
an -nesaiaa: p lu r  o f  nas m i, 'worthy , m er itou s  , good. 
ga£a: d is c o m fo r t ,  t r o u b le .
T h is  p rove rb  i s  taken  from  a few  v e r s e s  a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  a p oe t  nicknamed a l-M t5 teh  (a l -M u ta w t ih )  who, in  one o f  
h is  wanderings in  th e  d e s e r t ,  lo d g ed  f o r  a n igh t  w ith  a 
bedou in  f a m i l y .  H is h o s t ,  who seemed v e r y  d u l l - w i t t e d ,  
was in h o s p i t a b le  and d is p la y e d  no sense  o f  duty towards h is  
gues t .
A t  len g th  the h os t  m u tte red , "Why d o e s n 't  our 
gu es t  e n t e r t a in  us w ith  some s t o r i e s ?  Why i s  he so q u ie t? "  
Upon which a l-M £5 teh , in s u l t e d  by h is  h os ts *  b eh a v io u r ,  
r e p l i e d :
J  L —J I iS ^  t I lo
J  t— i» '—■ JJ & La dLj \j .*i \ jj L— J I <3 i C ij—‘S>
which t r a n s la t e s  as f o l l o w s
I  do not mind t e l l i n g  s t o r i e s
But t o  do so  t o  o th e r  than w orthy men i s  a
m ental burden.
My h os t  i s  s i t t i n g  w ith  me l i k e  a c a l f
And I  s e e  th a t  he i s  an ox , not a man.
The h o s t ,  to o  s tu p id  t o  r e a l i s e  th a t  the  v e r s e s  w ere  meant
f o r  him, r e p e a te d  th e  l a s t  word o f  each l i n e  in  customary
a cc la m a t io n  o f  th e  p o e t .  But h is  w i f e ,  h ea r in g  a l l  th a t
had happened, blamed her husband f o r  h is  i n h o s p i t a l i t y  and
she b e la t e d l y  o f f e r e d  al-Mto1;eh what was due t o  him as a
g u e s t .
SMDW: G. S y r i a : F e gh . ,  no. 94.
IV
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" [B o th ]  th e  h e a le r  and th e  h e a le d  [ l i t .  who seeks m e d ic in e ]  
per i s h e d ! "
jJaJ I \j J j~zT's' ^
,1
a l-H en d  ' e j e z  y e g n i  darawisuh ( 'a s a  a l-H end  y e g n i  . . . )  
" I n d i a  i s  unab le  t o  en r ic h  i t s  d e r v is h e s  [ l e t  a lo n e  o th e r  
than In d ia n s ]  ( v a r .  may In d ia  make i t s  own d e rv is h e s  r i c h  
[and n ever  mind o t h e r s 1. ] ) . "  S a id  o f  a h e lp le s s  person who 
i s  unab le t o  h e lp  h im s e l f ,  much le s s  o th e r  p e o p le .
Sira. WM: Oman: J a ya k . ,  no. 233.
SMDW: a post - c l a s s i c a l  p roverb :  M . , 2 , p . 257 and T a ' a l i b i ,  
T a m t i l ,  p . 273 and T a l i q .  , no . 429: ^  1 C_J ;
G. S y r ia :  F e g h . ,  no. 7 3 7 ;  Manch. MS, f o l .  46: j
I---- } f o l '  92: <u*JJ
us us
1-LaJ i C ^
a l-h 5 s  'a l a  a - f - ta g iy y eh
"Q u a r e l l in g  i s  ta k in g  p la c e  over  a s k u l l - c a p  [ i . e . ,  o ve r  
a t r i f l e ] . "  C f .  no. 1157. 
a l - h 5 s : q u a r r e l ;  f i g h t i n g ,  
a t - t a g i y y e h : th e  s k u l l - c a p .
US MS
a l-h 5 s  mahub b a t - t e f e t t e n
" Q u a r r e l l in g  does n o t  adm it o f  r e f l e c t i o n . "  When in  a 
q u a r r e l  i t  i s  not p o s s ib l e  to  w a i t  f o r  a lo n g  t im e  to  th in k  
what i s  th e  b e s t  th in g  t o  say because one has t o  answer 
im m e d ia te ly . C f .  " L ' e s p r i t  d ' e s c a l i e r " .
I La JL>- I I
a l-w ah ed  ma yantah  a l - j e m a 'e h
"One man cannot h o ld  out a g a in s t  a group [ o f  m en ]."  
yan t a h : im p e r f .  o f  n e ja h ,  to  h o ld  out a g a in s t ,  to  w i t h ­
s tan d . In  o th e r  c o n te x t s ,  " t o  m eet, to  o p p o se " .
i  “  " '  * ‘ “





l^ iaJ i ^s- J UI 
wa reks  a l -m a l  'a l a  a l - f g a r a
"How cheap i s  w ea lth  t o  th e  p o o r ’ "  P e n n i le s s  p e o p le  a r e  
o f t e n  unaware o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  money; when they  earn some­
th in g  they  soon spend i t ,  u n l ik e  the  r i c h .  The id e a  o f  
in vestm en t r a r e l y  c ro s s e s  t h e i r  minds.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e r b : Mo, no. 3134; Zamak., 2 , no.
769; G. S y r i a : Fegh, no. 741.
J-55' ^ f-VT5* <J“ h 
wa sen y a b i  ye jlkum  y a ( a ) h l  Sbeeh
"What a th in g  i s  g o in g  to  happen t o  you O p e o p le  o f  Sbeeh ."  
T h is  p rove rb  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  a p ra y e r  le a d e r  ( ’ irnara) o f  
Sbeeh, a v i l l a g e  near a r-R ass  in  a l-Q as im  (s e e  p ro v .  no. 1 2 0 ),  
who c la im ed  b e f o r e  h is  g u l l i b l e  au d ien ce  th a t  he cou ld  
f o r e t e l l  th e  fu t u r e .  He d id  th is  by making f o r e c a s t s  o f  
such a g e n e ra l  n a tu re  th a t  they cou ld  be in t e r p r e t e d  in  any 
way he w ished .
wa s e n : wa i s  a p a r t i c l e  o f  and sen i s  . See
p rove rb s  409, 690.
wa s in  a l - k e r j  ' a l a  a l-h m a r !
"How u g ly  i s  th e  s a d d le  bag on th e  donkey ’ s b a c k !"  S a id  
ru d e ly  o f  an a r t i c l e  o f  c lo t h in g  or an ornament, which a l ­
though good in  i t s e l f ,  i s  most u n s u ita b le  f o r  i t s  w ea re r .
C f . no. 1105 b e low .
wa s i n : the c o l l o q u i a l  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  f u s . :  L
(how u g ly  i s ’ )
a l - k e r j :  a s a d d le  bag , o f t e n  ornamented, u s u a l ly  c a r r i e d  
by camels and n ever  by donkeys.
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wa s in  a r - r g a  ' egb a l-h d a ra n  (a r~ rg a  'egb  a l-h d a ra n  'e e b )  
"How bad to  bray a f t e r  r o a r in g  ( v a r .  b ra y in g  a f t e r  r o a r in g  
i s  a shameful t h in g ) * "  S a id  o f  someone who has cu s tom ar i ly  
been  concerned  w ith  g r e a t  m a tte rs  and who i s  f o r c e d  t o  ea t  
humble p i e .
a l -h d a r a n : v e r b a l  noun ( f u s . ,  a l - h a d i r ) :  camels murmuring 
and f r o t h in g  a t  the  mouth. U su a lly  made by f u l l y  grown 
h e a lth y  c a m e ls , by which a camel " r e i t e r a t e s  h is  v o i c e  in  
h is  th ro a t  (o r  w in d -p ip e ,  o r  th e  head o f  h is  w in d - p ip e ) . "
I t  i s  done m ost ly  by s t a l l i o n s  and s i g n i f i e s  s t r e n g th  and 
c o n f id e n c e  as opposed to  a r - r g a ( a r - r u g a 1) the  o th e r ,  
o rd in a ry  camel b ra y in g  which exp resses  com p la in t and d i s ­
com fort  .
2wa sxn a s - s e r j  ' a l a  a l-D gerehS
"How u g ly  i s  th e  s a d d le  on th e  cow’ s b a ck ."  A s a d d le ’ s 
p rop e r  p la c e  i s  a h o r s e ’ s back. I t  does not lo ok  as good 
on a cow. C f .  no. 1103 above .
Sim. WM: Mosul : S o c in ,  no. 10'i ; Dabb., 2 , p . 403; G u l . ,  
p . 1 40.
SMDW: K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p . 152: ’ JU -J l L
3
wajhen t a 'a r fu h  w a la  wajhen t e n t s r uh
"Th e  f a c e  you know i s  b e t t e r  than a f a c e  you do not know." 
t e n t s e r : im p e r f  o f  ' ankar , h e re  meaning " t o  f a i l  t o  r e c o g ­
n i z e ;  t o  n o t i c e  th a t  som eth ing or someone i s  u n fa m i l ia r  
or unknown t o  o n e . "
- _ - 
E. Lane, 4, p. 2886.
2
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A l s o  J u h . ,  n o . 2635.




Id e n t . :  Mecca : S a s i ,  no. 560; Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 , p. 137.
Sim. WM: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  T i k . ,  no. 621; G u l. ,  
p . 45; E g y p t : T a im .,  no. 274; F a ' i q a h , no. 1809.
J\£ I
a l -w a jh  f e t e r
11 [The  le n g th  o f  a human's] f a c e  i s  a sm a ll  span ,” i . e . ,  a 
man’ s f a c e  i s  not too  w id e ,  he i s  t h e r e f o r e  bound to  f e e l  
d i f f i d e n t  and not put o th e r  p e o p le  t o  to o  much expense.
O ften  s a id  by someone to  d is p la y  h is  s e l f - r e s t r a i n t  in  ex ­
p l o i t i n g  a b en evo len t  person .
f  e t e r : ( f  i t r  ) " s m a l l  span ( th e  space  between the  end o f
1




"H is  f a c e  i s  washed w ith  sou p ,"  i . e . ,  he i s  u t t e r l y  sham eless „ 
The o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  p rove rb  i s  p rob ab ly  th e  p o s t -  
c l a s s i c a l  A r a b ic  p r o v e rb : ■ .c jJ ! ~asj^  -- c f e  ’ See
M . , 2 , p. 172; T a l i q . , no. 405.
3
SMDW: Mecca : a___ >--«»sJL L  I  ojkJsu* ; I r a q  (Baghdad
and M osu l) :  Dabb., 2 , p . 408: U ; H a n a fi ,
no. 1341; P a l e s t i n e : Baum., nos . 606, 392.
IV
1 1—< cLsJ
weda la t s - t s  y a s - s j e r e h 4
" I t  i s  in  your k e e p in g ,  0 t r e e ! "  T h is  ph rase  was supposed ly  
s a id  by a person  who d e p o s i t e d  a v a lu a b le  o b j e c t  in  a t r e e  
t o  keep  i t  f o r  him. S a id  r e p r o v in g ly  t o  someone who n e g le c t s  
t o  make proper p r o v is io n  f o r  th e  c a r e  o f  som eth ing in  h is  
abs enc e .
-
It. Wehr, o p . c i t . , p . 694.
2
A ls o  Juh ., no. 2486.
3 See  Q ura is , 94 (1961 ) ,  p . 16.
4 C f .  Juh., no. 943.
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wadda' a l - j e h e r  z a r te h
"He gave  a f a r t  as a f a r e w e l l  t o  th e  burrow [ i n  which he 
found s h e l t e r ] S a i d  o f  someone who e v e n tu a l ly  behaves 
bad ly  to  th o s e  who have b e n e f i t e d  him.
S im . WM: Mosul : Dabb. ,  1 , p . 1 02.
Sim „ MDW: E g yp t : F a ' iq a h ,  no. 4.
j u  f  j u  j  J i i zaJjs j u j j i
weddek wala  a r - r a j j a l  go luh  'fcgaluh la  g a l  g51en taiaxn 15 h a l 
buh h a lo
"A  man sh ou ld  be  bound by h is  p le d g e .  I f  he makes a promis
he shou ld  keep  i t ,  come what may [ l i t . ,  one w ishes  th a t  a
man’ s word i s  h is  bond. I f  he says som eth ing he c a r r i e s  i t
ou t ,  even i f  c ircum stances  a r e  a d v e r s e ] . "  Th is  i s  a v e r s e
composed by th e  w ell-know n  p oe t  Mhammad a l - 'A b d  A l la h
2a l - G a z i .  Another v e r s io n  o f  i t  i s :
J  L»- tu j  L** ^  J l i  ^Jt J  UL& UJ i— L
C f .  th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,  "An honest man's word i s  as good
3as hxs bond ."
weddek: l i t .  "y o u  w is h " ,  but o f t e n  u sed --a s  in  t h i s  p r o ­
v e r b i a l  v e r s e — t o  mean, " s h o u ld "  or "on e  sh ou ld " .  
a r - r a j . j a l : man, th e  man, th e  t ru e  man.
w rega t  f e r j e h
" [ L i k e ]  paper in  an [o p en ] w indow ." S a id  o f  an i r r e s o l u t e  
p e rson . Paper in  a window i s  blown by th e  s l i g h t e s t  b r e e z e .  
C f . n o . 1 42.
- - ■ - 
A ls o  vUbudi, no. 944.
2
o e e  'A b d a l lh  a z -Z a m il ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 133, l i n e  18 and 
Diwan an-Naba t ,  ed. K a l id  Muhammad a l - F a r a j ,  p t .  2 (Damascus 
195 2 ), p . 7 .
3 OPEP, p . 380.
1
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f e r j  eh ; h o le  used in  o ld - fa s h io n e d  houses in  N a jd  as a 
w indow.
wsumah beksurnah^
" T h e i r  brands a r e  on t h e i r  n o s e s , "  i . e . ,  they have v e r y  
c le a r  s ign s  o f  t h e i r  c h a ra c te r .  S a id  when n o t i c in g  th a t  
someone c l e a r l y  r e v e a ls  an a t t r a c t i v e  c h a ra c te r .  
wsum; p lu r . o f  wasem, brand.
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 , p. 243.
: G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 2176.
SMDW: t h ree  c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b s :  M . , no. 5; 'A s k . ,  nos.
28, 60; Zamak., 1 , no. 1163; E g y p t : T a im .,  nos. 1433, 1942.
1114 du*l Jl H 
was a l-a rn a b  151a edanah
"What i s  a r a b b i t  w ith ou t  [ l i t . ,  but f o r ]  i t s  e a r s ! "  S a id  
o f  something which even though a p p a re n t ly  s u p e r f lu o u s ,  com­
p l e t e s  the p i c t u r e .
1115 oZSjaj I
wes a l - ' e s f u r  wemregtuh"
"What i s  a sparrow and th e  soup made from  i t  [ l i t .  i t s  sou p ]? "  
S a id  o f  som eth ing i n s i g n i f i c a n t .
NS: Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2 , p . 144; I r a q : W eissbach , no. 151; 
H a n a f i ,  no. 1012; T i k . ,  no. 1233; G u l . ,  p . 14; Lebanon: 
i^ a ra j , p . 349: oZsja
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , no. 3901 ; 'A s k . ,  no.
1679; Mosul: S o c in ,  no. 4-17; Kuwai t : N u r i ,  2 , p . 144;
E g y p t : F a ’ iq ah , no. 278.
1 1 1 6  L; L l «J JJ I p* L i_ U-
wes ja b  b esm ellah  I 'a s a n a  
-  _  .  _
A ls o  J u h . ,  no . 2505.
2 A l s o  i b i d . , no. 2519; 'U b u d i,  1 ,  no . 952.
"What has 1 In  the  name o f  God* go t  to  do w ith  our d in n e r? "  
S a id  in  o b j e c t i o n  to  something i r r e l e v a n t .
wes j a b : l i t . ,  "What b rou gh t"  but used t o  mean "what has 
i t  g o t  to  do w ith ? "
NS: Mecca : Q u ra is , 104, p. 16; K u w a it : N u r i ,  1 , p . 29,
no. 50.
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 3946; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
p ro v e r b :  M. , 1, p. 89: J— ^  ^  JL.\ ; Baghdad
H a n a f i ,  no. 1028; T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1 , no. 347.
7 ^ I  ^^
1wes ' a l i a s  a l - b e g a r  r e dzy a t - ta w a ya
"How can cows c l im b  on r o o f t o p s  [ l i t . ,  how can cows le a rn  
th e  c l im b in g  o f  r o o f s ] ? "  S a id  s c a th in g ly  o f  one who a ttem pts  
som eth ing o f  which he i s  in c a p a b le ,  
r e d z y : v e r b a l  noun o f  r e g a , t o  c l im b , to  ascend . 
a t - t a w aya : th e  r o o f s ,  p lu r .  o f  t a y e h .
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 1064; Akw a ', 1 , no. 742; Oman: 
Jayak . ,  no. 309; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  T i k . ,  nos. 208, 
1215, 1232; S o c in ,  no. 403; G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 2475; 
F rayha, no. 2068; Stephan, no. 196; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 714.
8 V I CV \:xj I Jtl ^ -Jj
wes h a t - tw e e r a t  bdarekum?
"What a r e  th e s e  l i t t l e  b i r d s  in  your house?" S a id  o f  one 
ivho, a f t e r  a s h o r t  absence , r e tu rn s  home and shows d is d a in  
f o r  h is  p e o p le 's  customs and h a b its  w i th  which he had once 
been v e r y  f a m i l i a r .  I t  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a boy who, hav ing  
bought some ch ick en s , l e f t  them a t  h is  home and went away 
f o r  a s h o r t  t im e . Upon r e tu r n in g  home, p r e te n d in g  ign o ra n c e ,  
he exc la im ed  t o  h is  f a m i l y ,  "What a r e  th e s e  l i t t l e  b i r d s  in  
your house?"
C f . 'U b u d i,  1 , n o .  951 .
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I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  f i n d  th is  E n g lish  e q u iv a le n t ,
"How about the  l o n g - t a i l e d  b e g g a r , ” a r e f e r e n c e  t o  one who
i s  drawing th e  longbow to o  f r e e l y .  I t  d e r i v e s  from  a t a l e
o f  a boy who "on  r e tu rn in g  from  a sh o r t  v o ya ge  p r e te n te d  t o
have f o r g o t t e n  e v e r y th in g  b e lo n g in g  t o  h is  horae and asked
h is  mother what she c a l l e d  th a t  ' l o n g - t a i l e d  b e g g a r '  meaning
1
the  c a t . ”
11 1 9 l I I ^
wes y k a l l i  a l - f a g e r  inn a r - r e z g  a z ' z e h id
"What does p o v e r ty  s p a re  o f  a meagre l i v e l i h o o d ? "
1120 j-L-t ^  I jyA  I
2
wes y e d r i  a t - t o r  enn i 'A n ta r? "
"How can th e  ox know th a t  I  am *Antar?"
'A n ta r :  th e  famous p r e - I s la m ic  p o e t -h e ro  'An tarah  b . Saddad 
a l - 'A b s i y y .
an ecd o te ,  in  which he was s a id  to  have once f l e d  when a t ta c k e d  
by an enraged  b u l l .  When the  p e o p le ,  s u rp r is e d ,  asked him 
why he had f l e d ,  he answered, "How can an ox . . . "  He 
meant th a t  p e o p le  knew how s t r o n g  and courageous he was 
and th is  had i t s  e f f e c t  on t h e i r  m ora le .  H is r e p u ta t io n ,  
h ow eve r , would have no e f f e c t  on an ox o f  cou rse  and i t  
would b e  harder t o  overcom e.
NS: K uw a it : Nur i . 2 . d . 1 45.
wes yhemm as-sema men nabh a l - t s l a b
"What recks th e  sky o f  th e  b a rk in g  o f  dogs? " i . e . ,  i t  does
n o t  b o th er  a t  a l l  as th ey  can do no harm.
.  “  ‘  “  “  ”  “  ~
See ii. B rew er, B re w e r 's  D ic t io n a r y  o f  Phrase  and Pha b le  
(London, 1 97 0 ),  p . 657.
2
A ls o  J u h . ,  n o .  2531 and c f .  'U b u d i,  1 , n o .  892.






Sira. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  o r  p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , no. 
3510; A b s ih i ,  1, p . 37; Zamak. , 2 , no. 943; T a ' a l i b i ,
Tamti l , p. 954; Baghda d : T i k . ,  no. 2332; H a n a f i ,  no. 1615; 
G. S y r i a :  A sq a r ,  no. 4605; F e g h . ,  no. 2849; Frayha, nos.
2067, 3165; E g y p t : B u rck . ,  no. 81.
SMDW: a number o f  c la s s ic a .1 p ro v e rb s :  s e e ,  e . g . ,  M. , n os . 
3031, 3950; 'A s k . ,  no. 1216; Zamak., 2 , no. 534; Baghdad: 
T i l e . ,  nos. 466, 2327; H anr.fi,  no. 329; G. S y r i a :  Tarjaman, 
p . 146: i i L  ; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 747.
djM Us j^ir- LJ I u .5.9*j 
w ega f a l -b a b  'a l a  ^ayruh^
"Th e  door has g o t  s tuck  on i t s  h in g e s , "  i . e . ,  i t  w i l l  move 
no more. S a id  o f  something which can no lo n g e r  b e  t o l e r a t e d .  
s a y r : ( i n  pause, s a y e r ) h in g e s .
2
w a lad  bai^ni y ' a r e f  r a $ n i
"My son [ l i t . ,  th e  son o±r my b e l l y ]  knows w e l l  [ t h e  meaning 
o f ]  my g ib b e r i s h . "  S a id  o f  one who i s  th o rou gh ly  a cqu a in ted  
w ith  th e  thoughts o f  a n o th e r .
I d e n t . :  Kuwait : N u r i ,  2, p . 14-1.
NS: M ecca: S a s i ,  no. 420; G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 24;
E g y p t : F a ' iq a h ,  no. 174; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2120.
t'1* ~ L I JLjjJ
w e ld  a t  -Temxmi y a t i  gabu l hxnuli
"T h e  c h i l d  o f  a Temimi [ i . e . ,  a man from  th e  t r i b e  o f  Temlm] 
a r r i v e s  b e fo r e  h is  t im e . "  T h is  p rove rb  a l l e g e s  th a t  th e  
Temlm t r i b e  a r e  im p a t ie n t  and th a t  a Temlmi baby cannot w a it  
in  h is  m other ’ s womb f o r  th e  usual n in e  months. 
w e ld: wa la d ; son.
A ls o  Juh., no. 2508.
2
A l s o  i b i d . ,  n o . 2515.
Ur w  O'
 ^  ^^ 5 i 1 *"-<»*•» 1
w e ld  a l -h a b lb  ran a l - b e g i z e h  -fabbah al-jammeh 'a la yyah  
'u  w e ld  a l - b e g i z  mn a l -h a b lb e h  w adzfen  yazhak 'a la yy ah  
"The  son o f  th e  b e lo v e d  man [my son ] from  th e  h a ted  woman 
[ the  d a u g h te r - in - la w ]  l e a p t  in t o  th e  w e l l  [ t o  s a v e  me] , 
th e  son o f  th e  h a ted  man [s o n - in - la w ]  from  th e  b e lo v e d  woman 
[ t h e  dau gh ter ] s to od  th e r e  laugh ing  a t  me [w h i l e  I  was 
drowning] ."
T h is  s a y in g  i s  used by women and i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  
th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  an o ld  woman when she f e l l  in t o  a w e l l  
and was saved  by her son ’ s son, 'w h ile  her d a u g h te r 's  son 
lo ok ed  on com p lacen t ly  a lth ou gh  she was in  danger o f  drowning, 
tabbah : t o  jump down. T h is  'word i s  used in  sou thern  Na jd  
and by bedouins e v e ryw h e re .
a l -jammeh : th e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  w a te r  w h i le  in  th e  w e l l .  
'a l a y y ah: ' a l a y y , on me. T h is  form i s  used by bedou ins . 
SMDW: G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 25; Egypt : F a ' iq a h ,  nos. 178, 
179.
1126 cZj l , « t ; j J p J  I
1a l -w a la d  rekxsen  bebsaretuh
” A son i s  cheap ly  o b ta in e d  [e v e n ]  w ith  th e  expense o f  th e  
reward [p a id  to  th e  one who b r in g s  t i d in g s  o f  h is  b i r t h ]
S a id  o f  a sm a ll ex p en d itu re  f o r  a p rec io u s  th in g .  
b eb sa re tu h : the bsa reh  i s  a reward  u s u a l ly  g iv e n  to  the  
person  who b r in g s  th e  good nev/s (yb asse r  ) o f  h is  b i r t h  t o  
a b o y 's  f a t h e r .
1127 ^ c ih  jJjj d j J j d j J j  jJj
V cii£ Vj (i! CL~_L, IjJ
V i I la—  ^I d—Li-_




w aiad  w e ldek  w eldek  'u  w a lad  ben tek  l a '
a s - s a 'a r  yanbat b j e ld e k  w e l l a  b t s a f f e k  l a '
'u  k e l l e n  b 'a g lu h  r a z i  e l l a  bmaluh l a '
"You r s o n 's  son i s  your son, but your d a u g h te r 's  son i s  n o t .
H a ir  grows on your s k in ,  but on th e  palm o f  your hand grows
n o t .
A l l  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  t h e i r  i n t e l l e c t ,  but w ith  th e  w ea lth
they possess  they a re  n o t . "
Th ese  th r e e  p r o v e r b ia l  v e r s e s  a r e  a l s o  common, w ith  s l i g h t  
m o d i f i c a t io n s  in  w ord in g , in  Baghdad and S y r i a . In  the  
l a t t e r ,  a f o u r th  v e r s e  i s  added to  them. See A sq a r ,  no. 23; 
T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1 , n o . 71 .
The f i r s t  v e r s e  i s  common w ith  some change in  th e  
w ord ing  in  Yemen: G o i t e in ,  no. 229; I r a q : T i k . ,  no. 30; 
H a n a f i ,  no. 5; D a l . ,  1 , no. 3; G u l . ,  p . 12; Dabb., 1, 
p . 18; G. S y r i a :  Frayha, no. 35; Egypt : B a ju r i ,  p. 169.
The second v e r s e ,  the  meaning o f  which i s  i n s i g ­
n i f i c a n t ,  i s  common in  G . S y r ia  (w ith  some m o d i f i c a t i o n ) :  
s e e  F e g h . ,  no. 631.
The t h i r d  v e r s e  i s  n e a r ly  the  same in  Qraan: s e e  
J a ya k .,  no. 219; Mosul : s e e  G u l . ,  p . 112. I t s  meaning i s  
exp ressed  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  w ord ing  in  Baghdad, G . Syr i a  and 
E g y p t . See  H a n a f i ,  nos . 1737, 1673; T i k . ,  no. 1876; F e g h . ,  
nos. 230, 321; Frayha, no. 3204; T a im „, nos . 2540, 2559; 
L i t t m . , no. 190.
1128 Ciyix u  i ^  ^  ^
y a ( A ) l l a h  behmayyren a rtseb u h  w ala  hsanen ya r ts eb a n
"0  GodI [ r a t h e r ]  a l i t t l e  donkey th a t  I  r i d e  than a h o rse
th a t  r id e s  m e." C f .  th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  " B e t t e r  r i d e  on
1an ass th a t  c a r r i e s  me than a h o rse  th a t  throws me."
1 QOEP> P • 55.
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1129
y a r t s eban: yarkabun i : i t  r id e s  n e .
j t
«Ul L
y a ( A ) l l a h  s en t  dbab 'u  l a  s e n t ( e ) g r a d !
"O God! Grant us a y e a r  o f  f l i e s  and not a y e a r  o f  t i c k s ’. "  
D e s p i t e  th e  f a c t  th a t  f l i e s  cause more n u isan ce  and harm 
than t5_cks , p e o p le  p r e f e r  s e e in g  the  fo rm er t o  th e  l a t t e r .  
T h is  appears to  be due to  the  f a c t  th a t  f l i e s  abound in  a 
y e a r  o f  p le n ty  whereas t i c k s  u s u a l ly  appear in  t im es o f  
drought when anim als ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  cam els ) a r e  in  poor 
p h y s ic a l  c o n d i t io n .
s e n t :  ( i n  pause pronounced s en eh ) :  sanah , y e a r .
1130 dJLi I L
y a ( A ) I l a h  f l e e d z e h  kud nweed z eh
" 0  God! L e t  me r e c e i v e  a l i t t l e  wound th a t  I  m ight have a 
sm a ll camel*.11 S a id  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  compensation p a id ,  
in  a cco rdan ce  w ith  Is la m ic  Law and t r i b a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  to  
one who has r e c e i v e d  in ju r y  a t  th e  hands o f  a n o th e r .  S a id  
o f  someone who is  so g reedy  th a t  he would undergo in u ry  in  
o rd er  t o  r e c e i v e  com pensation , 
f l e c d z e h :  d im in . o f  f a l q e h , head wound, 
nweedzeh: d im in . o f  nag eh , she-cam e l.
us
kud: a p a r t i c l e  e q u iv a le n t  t o  J_*J .
11 31
yabedd a s -sa yya d  mn r e f d z t  a l - t s a l b
"A  hunter cannot a v o id  th e  company o f  a d o g . "  S a id  when 
th e r e  i s  no c h o ic e  g iv e n  in  th e  company one must keep , 
y abedd: a v a r i e n t  o f  JL V •
11 32
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"S t r e n g th  may b re ed  weakness and weakness may b re e d  s t r e n g th . "  
mnah: la inha, from  i t .
ya jaddah gu lay  l j a d d a t s - t s  ta ra  jem al umm ummaha ga d i  
"Grandraother! T e l l  your grandmother th e  camel o f  her m o th e r 's  
mother i s  l o s t . "  S a id  when in fo rm a t io n  i s  u n n e c e s s a r i ly  
passed  from  one in d iv id u a l  to  another v i a  a group o f  i n t e r ­
m e d ia r ie s  ,
Sim. WM: Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 ,  p . 149.
1 * 34 ^  t_xS' I ^ I  t *ya j  I9 j —^ L
yaH m u d  yazhar le k  sedganen mn a l-g5m  'u  yazhar m nar-rab ' 
a l-m w a lin  ' edwan
" 0  Hmud, among enemies you may f i n d  f r i e n d s  and amongst your 
c l o s e  f r i e n d s  enem ies ."
a r - rab * ( i n  pause pronounced a r - r a b e ' ) :  th e  f r i e n d s .
w
' edwan: p lu r  . o f  j, j.& , enemy .
11 33
1135
yakd mn a l - h a f i  n 'a l
"H e takes  sanda ls  from  th e  b a r e - f o o t e d  man." S a id  o f  one
who accep ts  a fa v o u r  o r  a p re s en t  from a v e r y  poor man.
C f .  th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb s ,  "T o  beg b reech es  o f  a b a re -a r s e d
1 2 
man" and "He would s k in  a lo u s e ,  and send the h id e  t o  m a rk e t .”
NS: I r a q  (Baghdad): H a n a f i ,  nos . 2769, 2 7 7 3 ;  G. S y r i a :
Frayha, no. 821; E g yp t : B u r c k . , no. 162.
11 36
ya rabb 'ad d e lh a  'an  a z - z a l '  w a l - m e e l - - w e l la  fm ayye lha  'a l a
3
a l - k a l g  k e l la h
” 0 L o rd ’ E i th e r  make th in g s  b e t t e r  f o r  a l l ,  or make them
I b i d , , p . 84,
2 I b i d . , p. 740„




w orse  f o r  a l l  [ l i t .  s t r a ig h t e n  th in g s ;  make no l im p in g  or 
t i l t i n g  ( a f f e c t  anyone) or make th in gs  t i l t  f o r  eve ryb ody ] 
a z - z a l * : v e r b a l  noun o f  g a la  * , t o  lim p ( e s p e c i a l l y  an a n im a l ) .  
a l - m e e l : ( a l-m a y l  ) v e r b a l  noun o f  m a l , to  t i l t  ( f o r  example, 
a lo a d  on an a n im a l 's  b a c k ) .  Both l im p in g  and t i l t i n g  o f  th e  
lo a d  makes an anim al u n com fo r tab le .
w
( J j t y i 'y* Lff* dL—  ^ ‘JL>
1ya s a r i  ad-dun bdun tahasbek gaben xva (a )n t mgabun
"O you who buy th e  cheap th in g  f o r  a sm a ll p r i c e ,  you th in k
you a r e  o v e r r e a c h in g  [ o t h e r s ]  but you y o u r s e l f  a r e  o v e r r e a c h e d ."
dun: sm a ll p r i c e ,  a th in g  o f  s e c o n d - ra te  v a lu e .
gab e n : a c t .  p a r t i c .  o f  qaban, to  o v e r rea ch .
mgabun : (maqbun ) pass , p a r t i c .  o f  qaban
NS; p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , 2 , p. 328; T a ' a l i b i ,
T a m t i l ,  p. 198; T a l i q . , no. 448; G. S y r i a : F a ra j , p.341 ;
Egypt : F a ' iq a h ,  no. 1700.
I d e n t . :  K uw a it : N u r i ,  2 , p. 1 51 .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l):  H a n a f i ,  n. 2681; T i k . ,  
no * 358; Gu 1. , p . 124:  ^ ~ ^^ Jl) I ; Dabb. ,
2 , p . 61 : L^ J y )\  >^JJI j G. S y r i a : F e gh . ,  no. 2442;
A sq a r ,  no. 5089; Frayha, no. 1778; E g y p t : L i t t m . ,  no. 473.
? y ,  iJ-iL
ya sagg men y e k it e k ?
" 0  tear*. who w i l l  [b e  a b le  t o ]  sew you up?" i . e . ,  you a r e  
beyond r e p a i r .  S a id  o f  a m is ta k e  which cannot b e  r e c t i f i e d .
‘- i  JaJ! 5.w i  (jjw L 
y a s in  f a s g e t  a t - t a v w a f1.
"How unbecoming i s  fa s t id io u s n e s s  in  a b e g g a r . "  
f a s g e h : n. from  th e  p e r f .  v e rb  f e s e d z  which i s  used in  the
328




Najd  v e rn a cu la r  t o  mean, "h e  became r ic h  a f t e r  h av ing  been 
poor and began t o  be  f i n i c a l . "  
a t - t a w w a f : the  beggar
ya s i n : eq u iv .  to  th e  f u s . , 1 U, how bad i s  . . .1
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M. , no. 3"*25; G. S y r i a : Frayha, 
nos. 3993, 346.
1ya s in  l e ' b  a l - f e t t a r !
"How unbecoming i s  th e  p la y in g  o f  o ld  cam e ls !"  S a id  o f  an 
a d u lt  who cop ie s  c h i ld r e n  in  t h e i r  p la y ,  or behaves in  a way 
which does not s u i t  h is  a ge .
a l - f e t t a r : p l u r . o f  f a t e r ,  an o ld  sh e -ca m e l.
J 1.* C- 1 l.'O L
2
y a ta  a s - s e r ih  'nad
"H e tread s  on th e  rop e  out o f  p e r v e r s i t y , "  i . e . ,  he d e l i b e r ­
a t e l y  d isob eys  or ig n o re s  o rd e rs  and ch a l le n g e s  s u p e r io r s .  
y a t a : f u s . ,  y a t a '  , t o  t r e a d ,  to  tram p le  on som eth ing . 
a s - s e r i h : the  ro p e .  T h is  word i s  used p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  a 
rope  w h ich , in  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  o p e ra t io n  o f  l i f t i n g  w ater 
out o f  w e l l s  ( a s -s a w a n i ) ,  i s  connected  to  th e  low er p a r t  o f  
the  w a te r  bucket ( a l - g a r b ) a t  one end, and t o  th e  s a d d le  on 
th e  c a m e l 's  back a t  th e  o th e r ,  and which runs on a sm all 
p u l le y  (d e r r a j e h ) ,  as d i s t i n c t  from th e  o th er  lo n g - -b u t  th ic k e r  
- - r o p e  used in  t h i s  o p e ra t io n  ( a r - r s a ) ,  t h is  l a t t e r  b e in g  
connected  to  the  upper p a r t  o f  the w a te r  bucket and to  th e  
cam el’ s s a d d le .  To t r e a d  on a s - s e r ih  w h i l e  th e  swani o p e r ­
a t i o n  i s  go in g  on i s  to  d is tu rb  i t  and p re v en t  th e  rope  from  
fu n c t io n in g .
A ls o  J u h . ,  n o . 2587.




L> dt  ^ J-5 L' L lL»- cJL^- jU j-  j-1 j\ b  L
ya t e e r  Eben Burman jebnak  henna, ya n ad z l a l-h a yyeh  'a l a  
ras r a ' i k
” 0 f a l c o n  o f  Eben Burman! We brough t you ! O you who ca rry  
th e  snake to  your owner’ s h ea d .”  S a id  o f  in g r a t i t u d e  and 
th e  r e tu rn in g  o f  e v i l  f o r  good . C f . n os . 227, 554, 578, 1147. 
C f .  a l s o ,  th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb s ,  "H e brought up a b i r d  t o
p ic k  out h is  own eyes "  and "T o  b i t e  a t  the  hand tha t fe e d s
„1yo u ."
Eben ( I b n )  Burman was supposed to  have been th e  
owner o f  a f a l c o n .  He to o k  g r e a t  c a re  o f  i t ,  f e e d in g  i t  the  
b e s t  p ie c e s  o f  meat, and spend ing many days t r a in in g  i t .
When he sen t  i t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  p u rs u it  o f  game, the  
fa l c o n  brough t back a snake and dropped i t  on Eben Burman* s 
head.
henna: we
r a ' i k : your owner, ^ \ j  h e re  i s  the  e q u iv a le n t  o f  the  fu s  . ,
-—
liiijLa- LJ L L ' la i  L L 'L l*  L
ya 'asana ya gadana, ma len a  hammen hdak
" 0  our supper, O our d in n e r ,  we have no w orry  but y o u ."  Sa id  
o f  th o s e  who l i v e  t o  e a t .
hcjak: excep t you . hda ( e x c e p t )  i s  an e x c e p t i v e  p a r t i c l e .
I t  i s  on ly  used a f t e r  th e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  ma. I t  r e p la c e s  
th e  fu s  . , I js. L
j  I js - L
2
ya  g a r lb  ken ad ib
" 0  stranger*. Be w e l l  b eh a ved !"  A s t ra n g e r  shou ld  be  w e l l  
mannered and shou ld  a v o id  i n t e r f e r i n g  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  o th e r s .
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* ODEP, pp . 60, 62.
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Id e n t . :  I r a q :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2623; T i k . ,  no. 2582; Dabb., 2 , 
p . 479; S o c in ,  no. 335; G u l . ,  p . 177; K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 , 
p . 153; Oman: J a ya k .,  no. 314.
NS: G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 3014; Frayha, no . 2522; F e gh . ,  
no. 1239.
ya fa rh en  b a l-k 5 n  y a t i k  metluh
"O you who r e j o i c e  a t  the  t r o u b le s  o f  o th e rs  [ l i t .  th e  w a r ] ,  
th e  same th in g  w i l l  happen to  y o u ."  S a id  o f  the  i n a d v i s a b i l i t y  
o f  g l o a t in g  o ve r  the  m is fo r tu n es  o f  o th e r s .
T h is  p ro v e rb  i s  p robab ly  taken  from  th e  common 
p r o v e r b ia l  v e r s e :
02*  ^  ^ j  V I*— I; Lj
mO you who a r e  r e j o i c i n g  about t ro u b le s  [ l i t .  w ars , i . e . ,  
a f f e c t i n g  o t h e r s ] ,  you w i l l  f a c e  s im i la r  t r o u b le s .  No w is e  
man w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  a t  [ t h e  ou tb reak s ] o f  w a rs . ” 
a l -k o n :  the  war. O ld usage , akwan, p l u r . o f  kon,
SMDW: Oman: J a y a k . ,  no. 56.
y a k e l  ma' a d -d ib  'u  yabt s i  ma’ a r - r a ' i
"He ea ts  [ t h e  sheep ] w ith  th e  w o l f ,  and weeps w ith  the
sh ep h erd ."  C f . the  E n g l is h ,  "T o  run w ith  th e  h a re  and hunt
1
w ith  th e  hounds."
a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : T a ' a l i b i ,  K ass , p. 21.
Sim. WM: M osu l: Dabb., 2 ,  p . 491: JJI £. .J-jL* I 
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  and a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b : M . , no.
4664; M. , 2 , p. 428: tdtLu JasL»-I JyvJI i_^ >-LaJL) <3j'J >
Mecca : S a s i ,  no. 588; I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 2788; T i k . ,  nos. 
2710, 2719; D a l . ,  1 , no. 394; G u l . ,  p . 163:  ^ I J
d------G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  n o s . ,  1423, 1434; F e g h . ,
1 ODEP, p .  689.
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no. 27; Burton , no. 148; E g y p t : B u rck .,  no. 160; L i t t m . ,  
no. 324.
u>
Ja->- I ^jsuli dJaSJ L
1
ya l e g t a t  G lees  a l i i  h a t t  bmehteluh
"O [what a t h in g !  i t  i s  l i k e ]  th e  f i n d  o f  G lees  which he 
put in t o  th e  f o l d  o f  h is  ga rm en t.”
m efcte l: ( i n  pause pronounced m e n ta l ) :  th e  space  between 
o n e 's  s h i r t  and body when one g i r d s  o n e s e l f .  I t  can b e  used 
to  h o ld  som eth ing, f o r  example d a te s ,  when p ick ed  from  the  
p a lm - t r e e ,  when th e r e  i s  n o th in g  e l s e  to  ca r ry  them in .  Poor 
G lees  was s a id  to  have found a snake f r o z e n  from th e  c o ld .
He took  i t  up t e n d e r ly  and put i t  in  h is  m e h ta l . As soon as 
i t  f e l t  warm and c o m fo r ta b le ,  i t  b i t  and k i l l e d  him. H ow ever , 
in  another v e r s io n ,  G l e e t ' s  f i n d  was s a id  to  have been the  
s to c k  o f  a gun which he brought t o  h is  mother f o r  use as f i r e ­
wood. I t  s t i l l  c on ta in ed  a c o n s id e ra b le  q u a n t i ty  o f  b u l l e t s
and gunpowder, and as soon as th e  u n fo r tu n a te  o ld  lad y  put
2i t  on th e  f i r e ,  i t  b lew  up and k i l l e d  h e r .
T h is  p ro ve rb  i s  used o f  in g r a t i t u d e  and r e q u i t in g  
good w ith  e v i l ,  or o f  something which i s  g iv e n  as a seem ing ly  
u s e fu l  p re s en t  but which p ro ve s  t o  be  harm fu l, or o f  something 
which one in v o lv e s  o n e s e l f  in  on ly  to  be t r o u b le d  by i t .
C f .  nos. 227, 554, 578, 1142. C f . a l s o ,  th e  E n g lish  p ro v e rb ,  
"T o  n ou rish  a snake ( v i p e r )  in  o n e 's  bosom” ( r e f e r r i n g  to
th e  in g r a t i t u d e  and t r e a c h e r y  o f  th e  snake in  A e s o p 's  F a b le ,
r \ 3 I ,  x ) .
NS: Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 , p . 39.
SMDW: B asrah , D a l . ,  1 , no. 221; Oman: J a ya k .,  no. 55.
C f .  Ju h ., no. 1893.
2
T h is  v e r s io n  was recou n ted  by Mr. Muhammad a l-H a d la g .





yama gada ' a l a l - h a j j  men jem al*
"Many a camel th e  p i l g r im s  have l o s t ’. "  S a id  by someone who
has l o s t  som eth ing to  c o n s o le  h im s e l f :  i . e . ,  t h i s  i s  not
th e  f i r s t ,  o r  th e  on ly  th in g ,  I  have l o s t .
yama . .___ men: many a . „ .
gada : t o  b e  l o s t .
2
I d e n t . :  K u w a it „
Sim W .M.: Bagh ad : H a n a f i ,  no. 2638; T i k . ,  no. 2585.
L i  L
ya m gatta  ya  maksuf3
" 0  co ve red  th in g ,  you a r e  u n cove red !"  i . e . ,  a co v e red  th in g  
i s  as though i t  i s  not co ve red  f o r  the  r e a l l y  i n q u i s i t i v e  
o n lo o k e r ,  who w i l l  guess what i t  i s .  For example, p e o p le  
in  Na jd  used to  cover  th in g s  they c a r r i e d  such as fo o d ,
e s p e c i a l l y  meat, so th a t  o th e rs  m ight not know what they had. 
But t h i s  o f t e n  had th e  o p p o s i t e  e f f e c t .
i“' I—
ya  Mgeet duk rsak  “
" 0  M geet, ta k e  your [own] rrope."
T h is  p r o v e r b ia l  s a y in g  i s  taken from  the f o l l o w in g  
an ecd o te :  a man by th e  name o f  M geet, accompanied by a f r i e n d ,  
s e t  o f f  t o  c l im b  a mountain in  o rder  to  ca tch  young b i r d s .
He asked h is  f r i e n d  t o  h o ld  th e  ro p e  f o r  him so th a t  he might 
descend a c l i f f  and sea rch  f o r  n e s ts .  F in d in g  a fa m i ly  o f  
b i r d s  in  a n e s t ,  he p ic k e d  up th e  f i r s t  b i r d  and s a id ,  "T h is  
i s  f o r  me," and then another and s a id ,  "And t h i s  one i s  f o r  
_ - 
A ls o  Juh ., no. 2596.
2
1%. Hamad a l-Y a h ya ,  a K u w a it i ,  says th a t  t h i s  p ro ve rb  is  




A l s o  J u h . ,  n o .  2588.




my b r o t h e r . "  He con tin u ed  in  t h i s  manner, p ic k in g  up a b i r d  
and earmarking i t  f o r  a member o f  h is  f a m i l y , n eve r  once 
m ention ing  h is  f r i e n d ’ s name. The l a t t e r ,  an gered  by M g e e t 's  
in g r a t i t u d e ,  l e t  go o f  th e  r o p e ,  abandoning Mgeet to  h is  f a t e .  
A t  th e  same t im e he c a l l e d  o u t ,  "O Mgeet'. Take your own r o p e ! "  
which became p r o v e r b ia l .
T h is  s a y in g ,  how ever, i s  u s u a l ly  quoted  when speak­
in g  o f  th e  id e a  o f  " g i v i n g  to  o th e rs  what p e r ta in s  to  them ." 
duk: ta k e .  An \ . I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  dunak and then th e  
second consonant and the  second vow el w ere  e l i d e d ,  
r s a k : r s a , ro p e ,  p lus  th e  2nd p e r s .  masc. s in g ,  connected  
pronoun.
I d e n t . :  K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 , p. 156; Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 2590 
( T i k r i t i  s t a t e s ,  n e v e r th e le s s ,  th a t  t h is  p rove rb  i s  common 
among th e  b e d o u in s ) .
ya men 'ayyan a l - g e t r e h  bdarb a l -h a s a h is ?
"Who has seen  th e  [ l o s t ]  head c lo t h  a lo n g  th e  path o f  th e  
g ra ss  g a th e r e r s ? "  S a id  o f  something th a t  has been l o s t  and 
which w i l l  c e r t a in l y  have a c q u ir e d  a new owner by now. P eo p le  
who go t o  c o l l e c t  g ra ss  in  th e  d e s e r t  a r e  u n l ik e ly  t o  re tu rn  
such a u s e fu l  item  as a head c lo t h  to  i t s  r e a l  owner. C f .  
n os . 1039, 1 040„
a l -h a s a h i s : p l u r . o f  hassas , one who c o l l e c t s  g ra s s .  For a 
more d e t a i l e d  comment, s e e  th e  comment on h a s s , p rove rb  no.
1 015.
ya m w eedz 'e ten  'end a l - h a z e r  151a dgayydz az-zahar '.
"W ere i t  n o t  f o r  th e  b a ck -b rea k in g  t o i l ,  how d e l i c i o u s  th e  
townsmen's d ish  would b e . "  T h is  p ro ve rb  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  a 





th e  employ o f  s e t t l e d  p e o p le  but found th a t  i t  d id  no t ou t­
w e igh  th e  t o i l  e x t r a c t e d  from him.
mweeriz * e t e n : ( iaweedz * eh p lus th e  tanwin " e n " ) ,  d im in . o f  
muge1 e h , a t r a d i t i o n a l  wooden N a jd i  d ish  in  which cooked fo o d  
i s  u s u a l ly  s e r v e d .
d o a v v d z : ( i n  pause d g a y y id z ) , d im in . o f  d g a g , t h in .  
dgayydz a z - z a h a r , l i t .  "Th e  th in  (bon e ) o f  th e  b a ck " ,  i . e . ,  
th e  backbone.
SMDW: Baghdad: T i k . ,  no. 1601; E g y p t : T a im .,  no. 2186.
dJ i L.
yaw i luh 'aduwwuh
" [E v e n ]  h is  enemy p i t i e s  h im ,"  i . e . ,  he i s  in  an ex trem e ly  
m is e ra b le  c o n d i t io n .
y a w i : im p e r f .  o f  ' awa, t o  f e e l  s o r r y  f o r ,  t o  p i t y .
L& I V  y i L
1y e b i 'a h a  b a r - r e k s  men l a  saraha
"T h e  one who d id  not purchase i t  [ i . e .  a th in g  or a comm odity ], 
s e l l s  i t  c h e a p ly . "  One can a f f o r d  t o  s e l l  a th in g  cheap ly  
i f  i t  has been o b ta in e d  f o r  n o th in g .
2
y t a ' a l l a g  behdebeh
"H e c l in g s  to  a tam arisk  l e a f . "  C f . th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb ,
3
"A  drowning man w i l l  ca tch  a t  a s t r a w . "  
hdebeh: (hadabah) a tam ar isk  l e a f .
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e rb : T a ' a l i b i ,  T a m t I I , p . 260: 
i5— J-*- J±t d~ ' ui 5 I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,
no. 1350; T i k . ,  no. 151; G u l . ,  p . 1 OO; G. S y r i a : F e g h . ,  
no. 649; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 2052.
_  ■ ■  ■ -  -  - 
A ls o  i b i d . , no. 2647 and 'Ubudi, 1 , no. 986.
2 A ls o  'U bud i, 1 , no. 988 and c f . Juh ., no. 2662.






d .lo I— I I ■ • r> ■ ■ l_ —
y ta n a f fa s  ma' ebatuh
"He b rea th es  w ith  h is  a rm p it s , "  i . e . ,  he i s  a man o f  v e ry  
equab1e t  emperament.
SMDW: M ogu l: G u l . ,  p. 36: Uoj- Js/'Ll
ytahawesun (y takanegun ) ‘ a la  marbat a l -b g e r e h
"They  q u a r r e l  o ver  where t o  t i e  up th e  cow ." S a id  o f  p e o p le
who a rgue  about t r i v i a l  m a t te rs .  C f .  th e  E n g l is h ,  "T o  w ra n g le
1
f o r  an a s s ’ s shadow."
ytahawesun : they  q u a r r e l ;  th e  p e r f .  i s  tahaw as. 
ytakSnegun: they  q u a r r e l ;  th e  p e r f .  i s  takana g .
SMDW: E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1533.
I—i . - '-  I
y e ju z  a l - ’ i d  b la  henna
"The  f e a s t  can go on w ith ou t  th e  henna," i . e . ,  a lth ou gh  i t  
i s  p r e f e r a b l e  f o r  a woman to  p a in t  her hands and n a i l s  w ith  
henna, i f  she cannot o b ta in  i t ,  th e  f e a s t  w i l l  n o t  be an 
a b s o lu te  f a i l u r e .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  women in  Najd  used henna 
to  p a in t  t h e i r  palms and n a i l s .  T h is  was e s p e c ia l l y  n ecessary  
on the  eve  o f  th e  * i d  ( f e s t i v a l )  when a lm ost e v e ry  woman d id  
s o .  T h is  custom i s  v i r t u a l l y  dead a t  th e  p resen t  t im e .
The p ro v e rb  i s  used f i g u r a t i v e l y  t o  mean th a t  even 
though c e r t a in  th in gs  appear t o  be n e c e s s a r y , one can in  f a c t  
d isp en se  w ith  them. C f .  no. 487.
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 771 .
Ur
ykabet wa la  ysammi
"H e s t r ik e s  [ t h e  ground] w ith ou t  m en tion in g  th e  name o f  God."
. „  — - - 






Tha t i s ,  he i s  r i c h  and t h e r e f o r e  c o n f id e n t  o f  h is  f i n a n c i a l  
c a p a c i t y .  I f  one s t r i k e s  th e  ground hard ( e . g . ,  in  th e  
cou rse  o f  an argum ent), one i s  a d v is e d  to  s a y ,  " I n  th e  name 
o f  God" so as to  p r o t e c t  o n e s e l f  from  e v i l  s p i r i t s .  One who 
does not f o l l o w  t h i s  r u l e  c l e a r l y  must be  v e r y  c o n f id e n t  and 
s e l f - a s s u r e d .
u»
j yM L^ « ii J I ( I I 
y a k a l t  al-huwwa ma’ a l -b e s b a s
"He mixes al-huwwa [a  h e rb ] w ith  a l-b e sb a s  [a n o th e r  h e r b ] , "  
i . e . ,  he c louds the  i s s u e  by t a lk in g  o f  i r r e l e v a n t  s u b je c t s .  
y a k a l t : ( in  pause pronounced yk a l e t ) f u s . ,  y a k l i t  
a l - h uww a: ( launaea c a p i t a t a  n a u d ic a u l is ) a sm a ll  g reen  e d ib l e  
herb w ith  tender l e a v e s .
a l - b e s b a s : ( p im p in e l la  c r e t i c a ) a sm a ll green  e d ib l e  herb
L^U^J l  -J—if, J U-_J Li JL^ 
yaden b a l - j a l  'u  yaden b a r - r s a
"One hand on th e  ro p e  and one hand on th e  s id e  o f  th e  w e l l . "
A w is e  man w h i l e  descend ing  a w e l l  by means o f  a rop e  does 
not r e l y  on i t  bu t h o lds  i t  w ith  one hand and supports him­
s e l f  a g a in s t  th e  s i d e  o f  th e  w e l l  w i th  the  o th e r .  S a id  o f  
one who ensures th a t  an a l t e r n a t i v e  cou rse  o f  a c t io n  i s  l e f t  
open t o  him. C f . the  E n g l is h ,  "Do not put a l l  your eggs in  
one b a s k e t . "
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 2535; 'A s k . ,  no. 1881;
Zamak., 2 , no. 938; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  2 , p . 255: S j-
( j l j j - J b j ;  G. S y r i a : A sqar, no. 1448; F rayha, no. 85.
*1/
ya d k e l  been a z - z e f e r  wal-laham
"He en te rs  between the  f i n g e r  n a i l  and th e  f l e s h . "  S a id  o f  
one who takes  g r e a t  pa ins  to  i n t e r f e r e  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  o th e r s .  




th e  t r e e . " 1
SMDW: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p rov e r b :  T a l i q ,  no. 589; G. S y r i a : 
A sqa r , no. 1344.
LU-JI JL*
2
y a d k e l  'a la l -h a y a y a  be jhu rah
"He en te rs  th e  burrows o f  sn ak es ,"  i . e . ,  he keeps company 
w i th  th e  most u n l ik e ly  p e o p le .
j W  ' ‘r "  ^  o '/ * ' jJ J- 
ydawwr a l - g a r s  bdanab a l - h e r s
"He sea rches  f o r  a p i a s t r e  in  th e  anus o f  an o ld  cam e l,"  i . e . ,  
he i s  a m is e r .  C f . no. 1135.
ydawwr : ( i n  pause ydawwer ) im p e r f . o f  dawwar, t o  lo o k  f o r ,  
t o  sea rch  f o r .
g a r s : g i r s , p i a s t r e  (about one h a l f  new p e n c e ) .  
h e rs : o ld  m ale camel.
SMDW: f i v e  c l a ss i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , nos. 570, 571, 3778;
'A s k . ,  no. 434; Zamak., 2 . nos. 1227, 1152; T a ' a l i b i ,  T i m ar,
XUJt
no. 321; Tam t.i l ,  p . 4: <<__as- y  V ; Mosu l : S oc in ,  nos.
317, 454; S y r i a  (H im s) :  Hassan a l - H a j j  Ibrah im  ( v e r b a l l y ) :  
q— tirU U and <dJj( ; Mecca: H u rg .,  no. 5.
d Jj. a-
3
ydawwr 'u leduh  we hu 'a l a  t s a t fu h
"He searches  f o r  h is  son w h i le  he i s  on h is  own s h o u ld e r . "
C f . th e  E n g l ish  p ro v e rb s ,  "Th e  bu tcher lo ok ed  f o r  h is  k n i f e
and i t  was in  h is  mouth" and "You  a r e  l i k e  th e  man th a t  sought
4h is  mare, and he r i d in g  on h e r . "
Sim. WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , 1, p . 121; I r a q  
_ - - 
ODEP, p . 30.
2 C f . J u h . , no. 2292.
3
C f c i b i d . i no. 51 8.
4
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ODEP. pp . 94, 506.
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(Baghdad and B a s ra h ):  T i k . ,  no. 33; D a l . ,  1, no. 357;
G. S y r i a : A sq a r ,  no. 43; F e g h . ,  no. 874; Frayha, no. 55.
O U V L  J j  j ^ lJ l  d/Ju
yadekruh a l-m a lu d  l a l l i  b a l - a s la b
"The one a lre a d y  born  w i l l  mention i t  to  th o se  who a r e  i n  th e  
l o i n s , "  i . e . ,  t h i s  event i s  o f  such a m agnitude th a t  i t  w i l l  
be t o l d  by th o se  now l i v i n g  to  th o se  who a r e  s t i l l  unborn.
T h is  p rove rb  i s  th e  second p a r t  o f  a v e r s e  in  a 
poem a t t r ib u t e d  t o  Hmud b . 'U ba id  a r -R a sh ld .  The f i r s t  p a r t
Uf
i s :  J iS j-r ft: • Poem d e s c r ib e s  a day o f  f i e r c e
f i g h t i n g  in  one o f  th e  b a t t l e s  which took  p la c e  on th e  p la in  
o f  a l-M le ed a  (a l -M u la id a h ) in  a l-Q as im  near a v i l l a g e  c a l l e d  
a z ~ £ a l fe * e h  (o r  D a l fa  'ah ) a p p rox im a te ly  e ig h te e n  m ile s  n o r th ­
w est o f  Buraidah . The b a t t l e ,  which takes  i t s  name from  th e  
p la in ,  was fou gh t by p e o p le  o f  a l-Q as im  l e d  by Zarn.il b .  Sulaim 
( o f  'U n a izah ) and Hasan b .  Muhanna ( o f  Bu ra idah ) a g a in s t  th e  
emir o f  Ha ’ i l ,  Muhammad b .  R ash id , in  th e  y ea rs  1890-1891.
D e s c r ib in g  th a t  p a r t i c u la r  day o f  f i g h t i n g ,  R .B . 
W inder w r i t e s :
"Th e  d e c i s i v e  p o in t  in  th e  engaggment came in  January 
1891 when Muhammad Ibn  Rash id  d e c id e d  on th e  c l a s s i c  
N a jd i  m i l i t a r y  manoeuvre o f  th e  f e i g n e d  r e t r e a t  
cou p led  w ith  a s u r p r i s e  c o u n te r -a t ta c k .  He headed 
toward D a l fa 'a h ,  a town [ s i c ]  some e ig h te e n  m ile s  
due w est o f  Buraidah. The Qasimis f o l l o w e d  as Ibn 
Rash id  had p lanned , and he c o u n te r -a t ta c k e d .  But 
the  c o u n te r -a t ta c k  was a s p e c ta c u la r  one. Ibn Rash id  
massed s e v e r a l  thousand camels in  th e  c e n t r e  and 
stampeded them fo rw a rd  a g a in s t  Z a m i l 's  oncoming f o r c e s  
by s e t t i n g  f i r e  t o  th e  bundles o f  brush which had been 
t i e d  to  th o s e  in  th e  r e a r .  The in fa n t r y  f o l l o w e d  
c lo s e  beh ind th e  cam els, and c a v a lr y  and cam elry sim ­
u lta n e o u s ly  a t ta c k e d  the  f l a n k s .  The Qasimi army was 
d e s tro y e d  and s c a t t e r e d  w ith  c a s u a l t i e s  between  600 
and 1 ,200 k i l l e d - - i n c l u d i n g  Zam il h im s e l f ,  h is  son 
and o th e rs  o f  h is  House. Hasan ib n  Muhanna' o f  
Buraidah l o s t  h is  hand and was in te rn e d  in  H a ' i l  f o r  
th e  r e s t  o f  h is  l i f e .  O f th o se  who w ere  sp a red , many 
f l e d  as f a r  as K u w a it, I r a q  o r S y r ia . " ^
R .B . W inder, Saudi A ra b ia  in  th e  N in e te en th  Century 
( L on d on /M e lb ou rn eA oron to , 1 965 ) , p i  277 .
340
1167 13j)z3
y e r 'd  'u  yeb red z
"He makes thunder and l i g h t n i n g . ”  The ana logy  i s  drawn h e re  
between a c loud  and an angry  and th r e a te n in g  man. 
y e r 'd  i s  in  pause pronounced y er ' e d .




y a s r i  b a l - ' g a l
" I t  [ i . e . ,  a camel] t r a v e l s  w ith  a h o b b le , "  i . e . ,  i t  i s  so 
robu st th a t  i t  can t r a v e l  a lon g  d is ta n c e  even though i t  i s  
t i e d .  T h is  phrase i s  m e ta p h o r ic a l ly  used o f  a s t r o n g  man. 
y a s r i : im p e r f .  o f  s a ra ,  to  t r a v e l  a t  n ig h t .
1169 L '% 
y a s n i  b a la  ma'
"He labou rs  but g e ts  no w a t e r . "  S a id  o f  one who engages in  
f u t i l e  u n d e r ta k in g s . C f .  no . 1174, 1184. 
y a s n i : s e e  no. 704.
SMDW: a p o s t  c l a s s i c a l  pr o v e r b : T a ' a l i b i ,  Tam t i l , p . 281:
tor 2  ***
c j j j  Is ,j.a a, j^ l i ;  P a l e s t in e :  j j  a-- y^JJI JJU J is-
"He sees  the speck  in  h is  companion’ s eye , but does not s e e
A ls o  Juh ., no . 1516.
 ^ S ee  H. Stephan, "Lunacy in  P a l e s t in e  F o lk l o r e ” , JPOS, 5 
(Jerusa lem , 192 5 ), no. 44.
 ^ C f . J u h . ,  n o . 2712.
4
I .  a l - ' A j l u n i ,  op .  c i t . , p .  312.
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seems to  have been th e  o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  p ro v e rb .  C f .  th e  w e l l  
known New Testam ent s a y in g ,  Luke, ch. 6 v .  41 ; Matthew,
ch. 7, v .  3.
j e t l :  ( i n  pause j e t e l )  a stump ( o f  a t r e e ) .
Sim. WM: a c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb : M ., no. 3095; Zamak., 2 , no. 
795; I r a q (Baghdad and M osu l) :  T i k . ,  no. 2339; 9UI •> P* 131; 
G .S y r ia : F e g h . ,  no. 2679; Frayha, no. 894; Landb., no. 136. 
SMDW: f i v e  c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M . , nos. 2405, 1312, 4716, 
1824; 'A s k . ,  nos. 1180, 693; Zamak., 2 , no. 593; Y era en : 
Akw a ', 1 , no. 651 ; K u w a it : N u r i ,  1 , p 92, no. 22; I r a q  
(Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 1348; S o c in ,  nos. 188,
189; Dabb., 1 , p . 284 and p. 292; G. S y r i a : A sqa r , no. 81; 
F e g h . ,  nos. 215, 2186; Egypt : T a im . ,  nos. 1226, 1401 , 2031 ,
31 05 ; Bur ck . , no . 435 .
C
y s u f  sa rh a t  aias
"He can s e e  th e  an im als which went out t o  g ra ze  y e s t e r d a y , "  
i . e . ,  h is  e y e s ig h t  i s  so good th a t  he can s t i l l  s e e  the 
animals even i f  they a r e  now a long  way o f f .  C f . no. 424.
Lid i—Oy - .li i
y s u f  manayer Maser
"He sees  the  m in are ts  o f  E g y p t , "  i . e . ,  he i s  v e r y  happy.
f d Lwj  ^ ■ J J J  l 
y s a l l a t  a d -d lb  'a l a  s a t  a s -s e ' lu k ^
"T h e  w o l f  i s  a lways a f t e r  th e  poor man's sh eep ,"  i . e . ,  when 
a w o l f  a t ta c k s  a f l o c k  o f  sheep , i t  i s  l i k e l y ,  in  th e  common 
p e s s im is t i c  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  mankind, t o  k i l l  a sheep which 
b e lon gs  t o  a poor owner. The r i c h  a r e  o f t e n  lu ck y .
4sX$ dJ la 0S.SL» 
y e s ld  b g u f f e t e n  ma lah  g a 'e h





"He c o l l e c t s  game in  a basket which has no b o ttom ."  C f .  nos.
1 1 6 9 ,  1184. C f .  th e  E n g l ish ,  "T o  sow beans in  th e  wind
1
[ la b o u r  in  v a i n ] . "
g u f f  eh : a p a lm - le a f  b a s k e t .
ga ' eh : f u s . , p\i, bottom  ( o f  a b a s k e t ,  p o t ,  w e l l ,  e t c . ) .
SMDW: Yemen: Akw a ', 1 , nos. 451 , 1016; I r a q  (Mosul and
among th e  b e d o u in s ) :  G u l . ,  p . 163: Jk» ^  Z a f i r i ,
no. 261; G. S y r i a : A sqar, no. 1467; E g y p t : F a ’ iq a h , n o .526.
l  (jj lei—'
y e te g g  luh be ( e ) s b e '
"He snaps h is  f i n g e r s  a t  h im ."  Th is  id iom  does not have th e  
same meaning as i t s  E n g lish  e q u iv a le n t ,  v i z . ,  " t o  i g n o r e  or 
d e s p is e  th e  a u th o r i t y  o f  someone." The A ra b ic  ph rase  means 
th a t  th e  person who snaps h is  f in g e r s  i s  c h a r a c t e r iz e d  by a 
f a r  g r e a t e r  d e g re e  o f  som eth ing than th e  person t o  whom he 
snaps h is  f i n g e r s .  C f .  th e  E n g l is h ,  "h e  knocks spo ts  o f f  
someone."
( f
y a t l a '  b en ba l (b eb d a ' )
"He does b i z a r r e  th in gs  [ l i t .  he comes out w ith  unusual 
t h in g s ] . "  O ften  s a id  o f  a person  who shows o c c a s io n a l  eccen ­
t r i c i t i e s  .
b e n b a l : th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  be w ith  n a b a l , p l u r . o f  nub1eh , a 
s t r a n g e  t h in g ;  som eth ing unusual.
b e b d a 1: th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  be  w ith  b d a ' , p lu r .  o f  b e d ' eh 
(b i d ' a h ) .
*  U=L j j l
y fah h r  a l - a r z  a l i i  ya£a bah
"He c lea n ses  the  ground on which he w a lk s , "  i . e . ,  he i s





ex trem e ly  p io u s .  Other A ra b ic  p rove rb s  e x p re ss in g  the same 
meaning a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a t  no. 811 .
yazhar la l - h a r b  r j a l
"T h e re  a r e  men who w i l l  appear f o r  b a t t l e  [ i f  n e e d e d ] , "  i . e . ,  
do not u n d eres t im a te  p e o p le ;  you may f i n d  in  th e  end th a t  
they  a r e  f a r  b e t t e r  than you though t.
IV Ul
<ai \) < u J  ! Lso
y a ' a f  a l - 'a t e y y a h  ( a l - 'a z im e h )  we ydawwr a t - tw a fe h  
"He r e fu s e s  the g i f t  ( v a r .  th e  i n v i t a t i o n )  and goes  b e g g in g . "  
S a id  o f  one who throws away an op p o r tu n ity  o r  f a i l s  to  a ccep t  
an o f f e r  and y e t  goes out in  sea rch  o f  th e  v e r y  th in g  he has 
spurned.
y a ' a f : im p e r f .  o f  * a f , to  r e fu s e .
’ a t e y y e h ; g i f t  ( l i t .  th in g  which i s  b e in g  g i v e n ) .  
tw a fe h : b e g g in g ;  a th in g  which i s  g iv e n  to  a b eg ga r .
'a z im eh: i n v i t a t i o n ,  from  *azam, to  i n v i t e .
Sim. WM: K u w a it : N u r i ,  1 , p . 211 , no . 1 .
SMDW: Yemen: G o i t . ,  no. 428; Oman : J a ya k .,  no. 107;
41/ (V " j
Mecca: L> j  '.yx=>- \ I r a q : H a n a f i ,  no. 560;
T i k . ,  no. 719; D a l . ,  1 , no. 679; S o c in ,  no. 1; G u l . ,  p . 58:
U» W
I ; G. S y r i a :  Frayha, no.
2368; E g y p t : T a im . ,  no. 1159; B u r c k . , no. 229; L i t t m . , 
n o . 352 .
(tSa J j  L*
2
y 'a t e r  bad-demneh
"He t r i p s  o ver  a [n  a n im a l ’ s ]  d r o p p in g , "  i . e . ,  he i s  v e r y  w eak." 
I d e n t . :  Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 2776.
_ —■ - - ■ ■ ■ —  ■ - — 
Q u ra is . 72 (1961 ) ,  p . 16. (T h is  p rove rb  i s  re c o rd e d  by 
S ak ir  Sulaiman S u k u r i . )






y ' a j a z  'an  a l-m en zereh  'u  y a g z i  jah az  a i-m ereh
"He cannot a f f o r d  to  buy a m ir r o r ,  but he can a f f o r d  a dow ry ,"
i . e . ,  he p re ten d s  to  be  p oo re r  than  he i s .  
a l-m en ze reh ; th e  m i r r o r . 
ja h a z :  dowry
y ' a n i  1-Bagdad 'a la sa n  satmeh
"He goes to  Baghdad f o r  th e  sake o f  a c u r s e , "  i . e . ,  he makes 
a lon g  jou rney  o n ly  to  r e c e i v e  a d is a p p o in t in g  reward . 
y 'a n i : im p e r f .  o f  ’ ana , to  make f o r  a p la c e  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  
a t  a d i s t a n c e ) .
'a l a s a n: f o r ;  e q u iv .  t o  th e  f u s . ,  min * a j l .
SMDW: I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2168; G u l . ,  
p . 135: ib l
j j j i
1y e ' i s  'a la £ - -| a l l
"He s u r v iv e s  on dew ," i . e . ,  he i s  v e r y  con ten ted  and abstem­
io u s .  Some p e o p le  add b e f o r e  t h i s  phrase " [H e  i s  l i k e ]  a 
cumin p la n t  ( cominum cyminum ) . I t  l i v e s  . . . "
I d e n t . :  K u w a it : N u r i ,  2 ,  p. 249.
v jifUy Jj-i-
y g a z l  ' u yangez
"He sp in s  and then u n ra ve ls  [ t h e  products  o f  h is  w o r k ] . "  Sa id  
o f  someone who c o n t r a d ic t s  h im s e l f .
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : Zamak., no. 381; I r a q  (Baghdad 
and M o su l ) :  T i k .  , no. 2684; Dabb. , 1 , p . 131 : '_JL>C
u> u/
L-A—_! I p* _^  ■
2
yegess  oal-m a we y j a r r 1 a l - b a 'a r x n  
. .  ,
C f . i b i d .  , no. 1 455.






"He chokes on w a te r  and [ y e t ]  sw a llow s cam e ls ."  T h is  p rove rb  
i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  B i b l i c a l  p ro v e rb ,  "T o  s t r a in  a t  a gnat 
and sw allow  a camel" ( Matthew, ch . 23, v .  2 4 ) .  C f .  nos. 944,
1170, 1181.
Sira. WM: Lebanon: Frayha, no. 1042; a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  
p ro v e rb : M . , 2 , p. 429: J j L
SMDW: a c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M . , no. 676; Zamak., 2 , no. 99; 
Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  no. 374; G. Syr i a : A sq a r ,  no. 1369.
ydzaddem r e j e l  we ywakker r e j e l
"He puts one f o o t  fo rw a rd  and draws back th e  o t h e r , "  i . e . ,  he 
i s  a f f e c t e d  by in d e c i s i o n .
NS: a pos t - c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b : M ., 2 , p. 428; Mosul : G u l . ,  
p. 36; Egypt : B u rck .,  no. 771 ; G. S y r i a : Manch. MS, f o l .  17„ 
Sim. WM: M osu l: Dabb., 2 , p. 492; Baghdad : T i l e . ,  no. 1064;
G. S y r i a : F rayha , no. 88.
a  ( j  ) lao I I\ jS u
ya g ra  a l - k a ^ t  ma' g e fa (w )h
"He can read  a l e t t e r  from  th e  b a c k , "  i . e . ,  he i s  v e r y  shrewd. 
C f .  the  E n g l is h ,  "He read s  between th e  l i n e s . "  C f . no. 590. 
k a t t :  l e t t e r ,  w r i t t e n  message.
Sim. WM: E g y p t : T a im .,  K in aya t , p . 35; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  
no. 2789.
d-L,~3«J I I--- I I___ b i l  I \j SLj
ya g ra  a l - k t a b  'u  l a  yahab a l - m z e l l e h
He reads  th e  Book [ i . e . ,  th e  Q ur 'an ] but does not r e f r a i n  
from  [ l i t .  i s  not a f r a i d  o f ]  s i n , "  i . e . ,  he i s  h y p o c r i t i c a l .
C f .  no. 986.
a l -m z e l l e h: th e  th in g  which lead s  (p e o p le )  a s t r a y ,  i . e . ,  s in .  
T h is  p rove rb  i s  th e  second h a l f  o f  a v e r s e  in  a poem composed 




' U ta ib a h . The f i r s t  h a l f  i s :  j& \  J j| ^ U J U t h e
o ld  man who c a r r i e s  a rrog an ce  and p r i d e ) .  He i s  r e f e r r i n g
t
to  Mhammad b . H a d i , a fo rm er shaikh o f  G-hatan (Q ahtan ). 
y a tsw i  b esk a t2
"He burns [you ] q u i e t l y . "  S a id  o f  one who, d e s p i t e  h is  seem­
in g ly  s e ren e  n a tu re ,  makes wounding rem arks.
NS: Kuwait : N u r i ,  2 , p. 250.
Vj) <3-1-^   ^ 'Jban
yemedd Ebu H an lfeh  r e j lu h  wala  y u b a l i
"Ebu H a n lfeh  [Abu H an ifah ] s t r e t c h e s  out h is  l e g ,  and he does 
not c a re  [any m o r e ] . "
The f o l l o w in g  s t o r y  gave  r i s e  to  t h is  p r o v e r b ia l  
s a y in g .  Abu H an ifah , th e  famous Is la m ic  s c h o la r ,  was t ea ch in g ,  
when a man o f  im posing appearance e n te re d  th e  c la s s .  The new­
comer made him f e e l  v e ry  s e l f - c o n s c io u s  about h is  a i l i n g  l e g ,  
which he u s u a l ly  k ep t  s t r e t c h e d  out in  f r o n t  o f  him when he 
was t e a c h in g .  He t h e r e f o r e  tucked  i t  under him. He con tinu ed  
w ith  h is  le s s o n  e x p la in in g  th a t ,  when the  sun s e t s ,  th e  f a s t  
i s  o v e r .  The newcomer asked "What i f  th e  sun does not s e t ? "
Abu H an ifah  r e a l i z e d  th a t  th e  man was f a r  from  be in g  as
i n t e l l i g e n t  as h is  appearance su gges ted  and he s t r e t c h e d  out 
h is  l e g  once more in  f r o n t  o f  him and s a id ,  " I f  i t  does not 
s e t ,  then  Abu H an ifah  [ i . e . ,  h im s e l f ]  s t r e t c h e s  out h is  l e g  
w ith ou t w o r r y in g . "
l a  y b a l i : (pronounced in  i t s  f a s lh  fo rm ) he does not c a re .
Sim. WM: E gyp t : F a ' iq a h ,  no. 56.
iJw
yemedd yaden g e s l r e h
1 See  Muhammad S. Kamal "Q a b l la tu  'U ta ib a h , 'A s lu h a  wa 
F u ru 'u h a ",  a l - ' A r a b , 3 (1 9 6 9 ),  p. 828; and 'A .  Ibn  Kam ls, 
a l - 'A d a b  a s - S a 'b i ,  p . 298.
2 C f .  Juh ., no. 2746.
346
347
"He s t r e t c h e s  out a s h o r t  hand,” i . e . ,  he asks f o r  a modest 
amount.
yem si jamer 'u  yesbeh  rumad
" I n  th e  even in g  he i s  embers, next morning he i s  a s h e s , "  i . e . ,  
h is  enthusiasm soon d isa p p ea rs .
I d e n t . : B asrah : D a l . , 1 , no. 401 .
Sim WM: a p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  E gyp t ian  p r o v e r b : A b s ih i ,  1 , p. 34: 
j L -V U o-L- ; Baghdad: H a n a f i ,  2 , p . 239; E g yp t ;
Burck. , no. 161; Hanki, p . 100; L i t tm .  , no. 7 ; Amin, p. 69.
1 1 9 3 I l L-kiJ I j^a
yemut a l - f e t a  mSteen mSten mn a l - f a n a ,  ’ u mSten mn e k t l a f  
a d -d a r a r i  jdudha
"T h e r e  a r e  two k inds o f  death  which may happen to  man: a 
n a tu ra l  d ea th , and a death  from  lo s in g  o n e ’ s l in e a g e  [by  
in te rm a r ry in g  w ith  a fa m i ly  o f  lo w ly  s t a t i o n  or o r i g i n ] ."
T h is  i s  a v e r s e  composed by Riaeezan b . Gassam a t -T a m lm i.1
yemutn ( t ' a g a r )  a l - b i z  ma jaban  K le eb I
" B e a u t i fu l  women d ie  ( v a r .  become b a r r e n )  b e f o r e  they  g i v e  
b i r t h  to  [a  man such a s ]  K le e b t " Sa id  in  p r a i s e  o f  one who 
i s  thought t o  be  an e x c e p t io n a l  man. C f .  no. 884.
K le e b :  th e  renowned p r e ' I s l a m i c  ch a ra c te r  K u la ib  b . W a ' i l .  
a l - b i z :  the w h ite  o n e s - -a  r e f e r e n c e  to  women.
yansa 'a s a (w )h  a l -b a r e h
"H e f o r g e t s  what he a t e  f o r  h is  meal l a s t  n i g h t , "  i . e . ,  he i s
1 See  p rove rb  no. 510 and f o r  th e  poera s e e  A . b . Karals, 
o p . c i t . ,  n o te  p. 179, and Qaslm a l - T a n i ,  op . c i t .






ex trem e ly  f o r g e t f u l .  
a 1-B a reh: l a s t  n ig h t .
Sim. WM: G. S y r ia :  A s q a r , no. 1464: E g y p t : ' A r i f ,  1, p. 
239: I ~
rJU!
yan tah  a l-g5m  b e s 'a f e h
"He c o n fro n ts  th e  r a id in g  enemies w ith  a p a lm - fro n d , "  i . e . ,  
he has no e f f e c t i v e  weapon. S a id  o f  one who lacks  a s t ro n g  
ca se .
y a n ta h : im p e r f .  o f  n e ta h , to  m eet. C f . no. 98.
SMDW: two c l a s s i c a l  p r o v e r b s : M ., nos. 1793, 4111; I r a q : 
W eissbach , no. 273; H a n a f i ,  no. 2806; T i k . ,  no. 2732.
a— l a- I
yom  a l -h a s a y e d  m elhyat s - ts  a l - g e s a y e d
" A t  h a r v e s t  t im e you w ere  o ccu p ied  w ith  s o n g s ."  S a id  o f  some­
one who w astes  h is  t im e on f r i v o l o u s  th in g s  when t h e r e  i s  an 
im portan t m atter  a t  hand.
T h is  sa y in g  i s  taken  from th e  f o l l o w in g  N a jd i  t a l e  
which i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  A esop ’ s f a b l e  o f  the ant and th e  g r a s s ­
hopper: a t  th e  h a r v e s t  season w h i le  the  ant was b u s i ly  
g a th e r in g  seed s , the  l a r k ,  ' Umm Salem, was e n jo y in g  h e r s e l f  
s in g in g .  The a n t ,  w ithou t b e in g  asked , o f f e r e d  i t s  a d v ic e  
to  th e  la r k  t o  s to p  w a s t in g  her t im e in  u s e le s s  s in g in g  and 
to  s t a r t  c o l l e c t i n g  seeds so th a t  in  w in te r  she would have 
som eth ing t o  su s ta in  h e r s e l f .  The la r k  a r r o g a n t ly  r e p l i e d ,  
"One day o f  my good t im e i s  more p re c io u s  than you y o u r s e l f ,
O t u r n e d - t a i l e d  one (s e e  p rove rb  no. 119 9 ), pay in g  no heed 
t o  the  a n t ’ s w is e  a d v ic e ,  and co n t in u in g  as b e f o r e ,  s in g in g  
and p la y in g .  Then th e  h a r v e s t  t im e  came to  an end and w in te r  
a r r i v e d .  She cou ld  not f i n d  an y th in g  to  ea t  and went t o  th e  




words "y o a  a l-h a s a y e d  m elhyat s - t s  a l - g e s a y e d "  ( a t  h a r v e s t  
t im e you w ere  o ccu p ied  w ith  s o n g s ) . "
M usil mentions another v e r s io n  o f  t h is  s a y in g  in  
th e  t a l e  which he re c o rd s  as f o l l o w s :  "o n c e  th e  liam Salem 
came to  the an t and begged : ’ G iv e  me supper f o r  my c h i l d r e n . ’ 
The ant d isp ose d  o f  her by sa y in g  ’ D epa rt !  I  am c o n s ta n t ly  
a t te n d in g  to  th e  h a r v e s t ,  bu t thou t o  s in g in g  (ana haromi 
a l- l ja§S .jed  w - e n t i  haiamec a l - k a s a j e d ) . ’ The Umm S&lem r e p l i e d ,  
’ And y e t  my v o i c e  i s  o f t e n  more p rec io u s  than the w ho le  o f  
th e e  w ith  thy ragged  t a i l  (ana yowmin mn ajj&m t r u b i  jesw ac  
jS. mhazukat a d - d n e b i ) . " 1
y5m: day. Here i t  i s  an a d ve rb , "when, a t  the  t im e  o f  . . . "  
Sim. WM: G. S y r i a : F e g h . , no. 3047; Frayha, nos. 733, 3047, 
4155; Oman : J a ya k .,  no. 177.
SMDVJ: Yemen: Akwa' , 1, nos. 748, 750.
y5m t a 'a s s a  we ( e ) r t e k a  g a l  r l h a t  'asakum mesteka 
" [O n ly ]  when he had ea ten  and r e la x e d  [ l i t .  r e c l i n e d ] ,  he 
s a id ,  ’ T h e re  i s  th e  s m e l l  o f  m a s t ic  in  your d inner [wh ich  
you s e r v e d  m e ] , "  i . e . ,  o n ly  a f t e r  he had had h is  f i l l  o f  a 
meal d id  he b e g in  t o  n o t i c e  i t s  sh ortcom ings .
NS: Mecca: ' J J Is ^ G. S y r i a :
Manch. MS, f o l .  60; E g y p t : Ta ira ., no. 794 ; B u rck ,,  no. 141 . 
SMDW: E g y p t : F a ' iq a h , n o . 11 .
- < JiJ I I—
ySmin men £ rub i yeswats ya  m 'ak u ft  ad -dneb i 
"One day o f  my good t im e  i s  more p rec io u s  than you , oh you 
c r o o k e d - t a i l e d  o n e ! "  M entioned in  con n ec t ion  w ith  p rove rb
M u s i l ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 4 1 . 
o  ~




no. 1197 ( t h e  l a r k )  where another v e r s io n  o f  t h i s  sa y in g  
which was re co rd ed  by M usil i s  m entioned .
ySmuh seneh
"H is  day i s  a y e a r , "  i . e . ,  he i s  ex trem e ly  s lo w .
Sim WM; I r a q  (Baghdad and M osu l) :  H a n a f i ,  no. 2831; T i k . ,  
no. 2749; G u l . ,  p . 169.
2. RESULTS OF COMPARISONS WITH PROVERBS 
OF OTHER PROVENANCES
The comparison notes added to  some p rove rb s  in  th e  
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th is  chap ter o f f e r  m a t e r ia l  f o r  a study on two 
im portan t t o p i c s :  f i r s t ,  concern ing  the q u es t ion  to  what 
e x te n t  p rove rb s  c u r r e n t ly  used in  Na jd  a re  p a r t  o f  a more 
g e n e ra l  s to c k  used in  n e igh b ou r in g  a reas  a t  th e  p re s en t  day; 
and s e c o n d ly ,  to  what e x ten t  such modern p rove rb s  a re  th e  
d i r e c t  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  e a r l i e r  p rove rb s  found in  th e  c l a s s i c a l  
and p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  Arab w r i t e r s ;  and i f  n o t ,  
when th ey  came in t o  e x is t e n c e .
An exam ination  o f  th e  notes  concerned  r e s u l t s  in  th e  
f o l l o w in g  co n c lu s ion s :
1. The bu lk  o f  th e  N a jd i  p rove rb s  in  our c o l l e c t i o n  (some 
790 examples, i . e . ,  c . 66% o f  th e  t o t a l )  have e q u iv a le n ts  
from  o u ts id e  Najd  which a r e  e i t h e r  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  N a jd i  
p rove rb s  ( in d i c a t e d  by th e  a b b r e v ia t io n  " i d e n t . " ) ,  o r  d i f f e r  
on ly  s l i g h t l y  in  t h e i r  w ord ing  ( in d ic a t e d  by " N S " : n e a r ly  
th e  sam e), o r  a r e  on ly  p a r t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  word ing and 
have th e  same meaning ("S im . WM": s im i la r  in  w ord ing  and 
m ean ing ),  f o r  in s ta n c e  the  proverb<jy"J (no . 301) i s
-J
"Sim WM" t o  th e  I r a q i  p ro v e rb  Ju .
2. A sm a ll  number ( i . e . ,  th e  o th e r  34%) a r e  p rove rb s  o f  pure-
2
1y N a jd i  w ord ing .
In th e  f o l l o w in g ,  th e  numbers o f  p rove rbs  w ith  
e q u iv a le n ts  e ls ew h ere  a re  in d ic a t e d ,  t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  p la c e  
where they a r e  c o l l e c t e d  or th e  a ge , i f  known ( e . g . ,  c l a s s i c a l  
or p o s t - c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  p r o v e r b s ) :
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A. N a jd i  p rove rb s  which a r e  i d e n t i c a l l y  used e lsew her e
I  In th e  past
1 . C la s s ic a l  p roverbs 4
2. P o s t - c l a s s i c a l  p roverbs- 7
I I  In th e  p re s en t  (e th e r  contemporary p ro v e rb s )
1 . Mecca 1 0
2 . Kuwait 56
3. Oman 2
4. Y emen 1
5. I r a q 44
6 . G. S y r ia 1 5
7 . Egypt __6
1 45
(c .  12%)
B. N a jd i  p rove rbs  which a r e  used e ls ew h ere  w ith  on ly  a 
s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  w ord ing  w h i le  t h e i r  meaning i s  
e x a c t ly  th e  same
1 In  th e  past
1. C la s s ic a l  p rove rbs  6
P rove rbs  which express  th e  same meaning w ith  com p le te ly  
d i f f e r e n t  w ord ing  have not been in c lu d e d  in  th is  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
as they t e l l  v e ry  l i t t l e  about th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between N a jd i  
and o th er  p r o v e r b s .
2
However, i t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t  t h i s  p e r c e n ta g e  cou ld  be le s s e n e d  
i f  o th e r  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  contem porary A ra b ic  p rove rb s  had been 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  c o n s u l ta t io n .  Many p ro v e rb s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  from 
Gnan, Mecca, Yemen, K uw a it,and  th e  S y r ia n  and I r a q i  bedouins 
have not y e t  been co lJ .ec ted , and th ose  which  h ave , have not 
been made a c c e s s ib l e .
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2 . P o s t -c la s s ic a l  proverbs 11
I I  In the present (other contemporary p roverbs )
1 . Mecca 28
2. Kuwait 66
3. Oman 4
4. Y emen 21
5. Iraq 63






C. Na jd i proverbs which have other equivalents showing
I  In
considerab le  d i f fe re n ce s  in  wording, w h ile  
meaning remains the same
the past
th e ir
1 . C la s s ic a l  proverbs 11
2. P o s t -c la s s ic a l  proverbs 23
I I  In the present (other contemporary proverbs )
1 . Mecca 22
2 . Kuwait 27
3. Oman 18
4. Yemen 37
5. Iraq  75




The fo l lo w in g  t a b le  shows the t o t a l  number o f Najdi
proverbs with equivalents elsewhere (whether id e n t ic a l ,  s l i g h t ly
d i f f e r e n t ,  or with considerab le  d i f fe r e n c e  in  w ord ing ).
I  In the  past
1 . C la s s ic a l  proverbs 21
2. P o s t -c la s s ic a l  proverbs 4l_
62
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I I  In the present (other contemporary proverbs )
1 . Mecca 60
2. Kuwait 1 49
3. Iraq 1 81
4. Oman 24
5. Yemen 59
6 . G. S y r ia 1 48
7. Egypt 1 09
730
730 p lus 62 (the t o ta l  o f  the c la s s i c a l  and p o s t -c la s s ic a l  
equ iva len ts ) equals 792, c. 661 o f  the t o ta l  number o f  the 
c o l le c t io n .
However, a tten tion  should be drawn here to the fa c t  
that a l im ited  number of N a jd i  proverbs have been counted more 
than once in  the above c l a s s i f a c t i o n s . This i s  a r e s u lt  o f  
the fa c t  that w h ile  some N a jd i  proverbs a re  used w ith one 
wording in  a p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  or group, they a re  sometimes 
used with a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  wording elsewhere, e . g . ,  the 
Najd i proverb no. 1053 i s  id e n t i c a l ly  used in  Mecca; i s  
nearly  t he same in  G . Syria  and is  considerab ly  d i f fe r e n t  in  
in wording from a p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverb. One such proverb  
has been counted three times, each time in  a d i f fe r e n t  group. 
This app lies  to about 85 proverbs, i . e . ,  about seven per cent 
o f  the t o ta l  c o l le c t io n .  This number should, th e re fo re ,  be 
deducted from the 792 proverbs ( i . e . ,  the t o t a l  o f  Na jd i  
proverbs which a re  mentioned above and are  used somewhere 
e ls e  whether id e n t ic a l ly ,  with l i t t l e  change, or w ith consider­
a b le  d i f fe r e n c e  in  w ord ing ). There remain 707, i . e . ,  about 
58 per cent.
Of the remaining f i v e  hundred proverbs there  a re  
about 300 proverbs ( i . e . ,  257») which seem to have no equivalents
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which show any s im i la r i t y  in  wording or in meaning among
Arab ic  proverbs, whether c l a s s i c a l ,  p o s t -c la s s ic a l  (muwallad) ,
1
or modern. The r e s t  (about 200 proverbs, c. 177=) have equiv­
a len ts  which express the same meaning but w ith completely  
d i f f e r e n t  wording.
W5.th which proverbs are  contemporary N a jd i proverbs  
most c lo se ly  linked? As the tab les  above c le a r ly  show, Na jd i  
proverbs seem to be  more c lo s e ly  linked  to I r a q i ,  Kuwaiti, and 
Syrian proverbs, in  that order, than w ith  other A rab ic  proverbs, 
However, th is  is  only true when considering the t o ta l  number 
o f  proverbs used elsewhere, whether id e n t ic a l ly  or with some 
d i f fe re n c e  in  wording. But the re la t io n sh ip  i s  d e f in i t e ly  
c lo se r  with Kuwait when we remember that the h ighest number o f  
proverbs (56, c. 4.5%) is  used id e n t ic a l ly  there , and a lso  a 
s im ila r  number o f  proverbs which d i f f e r  only s l i g h t ly  in  the ir  
wording (66, c. 5.57o). A f te r  Kuwait comes Iraq ,  fo r  fo r ty  four  
proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  (c .  3.5%) have id e n t ic a l  I r a q i
A d d it ion a l comparative study, inc lud ing  in  p a r t ic u la r  p ro ­
verbs as yet not c o l le c te d  or published might modify these  
r e s u lt s  somewhat. However, one may doubt whether the major 
trends ind icated  by our f ig u re s  would be su b s ta n t ia l ly  a f fe c te d .  
Of these f i v e  hundred proverbs w ith  no equ iva lents elsewhere  
which a re  s im ila r  in  wording, 18 contain evidence which confirms 
th e ir  lo c a l  character and makes th is conslusion more ce rta in .  
They r e f e r  to proper names o f  some N a jd i  a reas , towns, v i l l a g e s ,  
and mountains. The fo l lo w in g  a re  the numbers o f  those proverbs 
with the places to which^they r e f e r :  31--a l -M ed n ab , a town in  
Southern a l-Qasim ; 33 --Sagra  and £ruma, the f i r s t  i s  the  
la r g e s t  town in  al-Wasm and the second i s  a sm all town in  
a l - 'A r e z  ( 'A r i d ) ;  1063 and 193 --N a jd ; 5 20 --B gee 'a , a v i l l a g e  
between al-QasIm and Hay e l ;  320--Debadeb, the name o f a w e l l ;  
763 --W ta l, a v i l l a g e  in  'Yun a l-Jw a in  northern al-Qa§im; 
384--Feed (F a id ) ,  a v i l l a g e  near Hayel; 663-Sdeer (S u d a ir ) a 
Najd i d i s t r i c t ;  4 9 2 - -a l -B e § u r , a group o f  v i l l a g e s  near 
Buraidah; 166, 256 --a l-G w areh , a v i l l a g e  about 50 m iles north  
-west o f  Buraidah; 1 l02--Sbeeli (§u ba il i ) ,  a v i l l a g e  near 
ar-Rass in  a l-Qasim ; 71 3 - -ad-D.e ' i s e h , one o f  the forementioned  
v i l l a g e s  o f  a l -B u se r ;  298--£lreemla (H ura im ila ’ ) ,  the la r g e s t  
town in  the d i s t r i c t  o f a s -S e ' i b ;  1070--Twedz (^ u w a iq ) , the  
well-known chain o f  h i l l s  in  southern Najd; 18 5 - -a l -J o f  
( a l - J a w f ) ,  a d i s t r i c t  in northern Najd ; 9 8 5 --a l - 'Y u n  ( i . e . ,
‘Yun a l-Jw a , see  above ).
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equivalents and s ix ty  three proverbs (c .  5%) a re  used with
1
minor d i f fe re n ce s  in  wording.
The fa c to rs  which account fo r  the c lo se  l in k  between
N a jd i  proverbs and those o f  Kuwait, I raq , and S y r i a - - a  l ink
which i s  so much stronger than between N a jd i  and other modern
A rab ic  p ro v e rb s - -a re  not f a r  to seek. While contact between
Najd and Ctoan, f o r  example, has been v i r t u a l ly  non -ex istent
fo r  the g rea te r  part  o f the la s t  three centuries and that between
Najd , Egypt and Yemen has been minimal - -even  contact w ith  the
holy c ity  o f  Mecca has been la r g e ly  confined to p ilg r im s per-
2
forming th e ir  r e l ig io u s  duty and quickly retu rn ing  home - - t h e  
case is  en t ire ly  d i f f e r e n t  with Kuwait, I raq , and Syria .
As is  w e l l  known, many N a jd is  t r a v e l le d  to Kuwait 
from about the eighteenth century onward, t rad in g  and looking  
fo r  work. Some s e t t le d  there , w h ile  others returned to th e ir  
n a tive  towns and v i l l a g e s .  Some t r ib e s  s e t t l e d  in both Kuwait
and the adjacent parts  o f  Najd (such as the Mu"fair, the
 ^ 3
'Awazim and the Resaydeli t r i b e s ) .  I t  i s  th e re fo re  only
n atu ra l that a c lo se  s im i la r i t y  in  proverb lo r e  ex is ts  in  Najd
Neverthe less , th is  conclusion has to be t rea ted  w ith  some 
caution . The comprehensiveness o f  the various published c o l ­
le c t io n s  d i f f e r s  w ide ly , some sontain  thousands o f proverbs (as  
Asqar, Frayha, and F e g h a l i1s co l le c t io n s  o f  Syro-Lebanese  
proverbs and the "Baghdad proverbs" o f  T i k r i t i )  and may be ad­
judged to provide an accurate  survey in the area in  question, 
w h ile  others only inc lude  a few hundred proverbs or le s s  (as 
Jayakar’ s Omani proverbs, S a s i ’ s and Hurgron je ’ s Meccan proverb  
c o l le c t io n s )  and a re  th e re fo re  l i k e ly  to prov ide  no more than 
sampling from the lo c a l i t y  from which they stem. This neces­
s a r i l y  tends to g ive  a somewhat uneven ba s is  fo r  comparison.
2
D esp ite  the fa c t  that Mecca i s  geograph ica lly  c lo se r  to most 
parts o f  Najd than Iraq  or S y r ia ,  f a r  more peop le  s e t t l e d  in  
the la t t e r  two countries in  the past (up to about three  decades 
ago) than in  Mecca. This might have been due to the fa c t  th& 
Najd is  g en era lly  p re fe r  l i v in g  in  open country and p la in s  to 
l i v in g  in  mountainous lands (see  proverb no. 872).
3
I t  i s  well-known that a great number o f  inhab itan ts  o f  
present-day Kuwait a re  e ith e r  recent migrants from Najd or are  
of N a jd i  descent. See in te r  a l i a : Ahmad Abu Hakimah, His to ry  
o f Eastern A rab ia  (1750-1800) (B e iru t ,  1965), pp. 45, 4 9 'f f .
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and Kuwait as w e l l  as in  other aspects o f  o r a l  f o lk lo r e .
Na jd is  a lso  had frequent contact w ith I raq . The 
'Geel (see  proverb no. 172) trad ing  merchants crossed the  
desert  on regu la r  journeys to I raq  and Syria  on the one hand, 
and the oases o f  inner A rab ia  on the other. Some o f these  
people s e t t le d  in  Baghdad, Basrah, a z -Z u b a ir ,  Damascus, Dair  
az -Zu r , and other Syrian  and I r a q i  urban settlem ents. They 
doubtless continued using the ir  N a jd i proverbs, thus dissemin­
a t in g  them throughout the various p laces in  which they s e t t le d .  
On the other hand, those who returned may have used some 
non-Najd i proverbs which they had acquired in  th e i r  t r a v e ls .
Another fa c to r  which helped to c rea te  a s im i la r i t y  
in  the proverb lo r e  o f  Najd and that o f  I r aq  and S y r ia  was 
the movement o f  some t r ib e s  l ik e  Sammar, 'Anazeh, and 
a l-M u n ta f iq , which le d  a nomadic l i f e  in  northern Najd, as w e l l  
as in  the I r a q i  and Syrian  dese rts .  They have a sm ilar c u l ­
t u r a l  background to the N a jd is .  These t r ib e s  n a tu ra l ly  helped  
to spread proverbs between these three r e g io n s .1
Regarding the connections between present Na jd i  
proverbs and e a r l i e r  A rab ic  p rove rb s , our survey makes i t  qu ite  
c lea r  that the continuity i s  n e g l i g i b le .  This app lies  in t e r e s t ­
ing ly  enough, not only to c la s s i c a l  proverbs (on ly  21 examples 
- - l e s s  than 2%-~seem to be o f  c l a s s i c a l  o r ig in )  but a ls o ,  as 
shown above, to p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs which a re  both more 
recent in o r ig in  and perhaps sprang up in  s o c ia l  circumstances 
which more c lo s e ly  resembled the present. (Tab le  C I I  above 
shows that only 41 proverbs a re  s im ila r  in  both wording and
For the movement o f  t r ib e s  from Najd  to I raq , see e . g . ,
A. Abu Hakimah, op. c i t . , p. 50; '-Abbas a l - 'A z z a w i ,  'Asa ’ i r  
a l - ' I raq  (Baghdad, 1937), pp. 295-304, quoted by A. Abu Hakimah, 
op. c i t . ,  footnote  no. 5 ,  p. 36; Muhammad al-Bassam , a l-D u ra r  
a l-M afakh ir  f i  *Akhbar a l - 'A r a b  a l - ' Awakhir, B r i t i s h  Museum,
MS Add. 7358, f o l . 43, quoted by A. Abu Hakimah, op. c i t .  
p . 36 .
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meaning to others from among p o s t -c la s s ic a l  p ro v e rb s . )
I t  would thus seem that proverbs in  Najd which have 
been in  use fo r  many centuries are  very few in  number.
This leads us to the h isto ry  o f  the Na jd i proverbs.  
What in d ica t ion s  and clues do we possess concerning the ir  age? 
In considering this aspect o f  the su b je c t ,  i t  i s  important to 
bear in  mind that proverbs are  l i k e  people  in  that each one 
has a d i f f e r e n t  age but ex is ts  in  a generation  which has more 
s im i la r i t y  with i t  than w ith  others. In the case o f  modern 
Najd i proverbs, i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to d is t in gu ish  one gener­
ation  o f  proverbs from another owing to the sc a rc ity  o f  inform ­
ation  about the .language in  which they were formed and used 
throughout the l a s t  few cen tu ries . A proverb which is  s t i l l  
used in  Najd can be  as young as a man l i v in g  today (see  fo r  
example no. 170 which r e fe r s  to a person who i s  s t i l l  l i v in g  
in  th is  present y ea r , 1975) or as o ld  as a thousand years or 
more ( f o r  example, no. 252).
However, in d ica t ion s  found in  a small number o f  our 
c o l le c t io n  suggest that by analogy many, i f  not most, o f  the  
proverbs current a t  present in  Najd might have taken shape 
during the past four or f i v e  hundred yea rs .
Only a few o f the 1 ,200 N a jd i  proverbs included in  
the f i r s t  part o f  this chapter have something in d ic a t iv e  o f  
the period  in  which they were coined, or the e a r l i e s t  date b e ­
fo re  which they almost c e r ta in ly  d id  not e x is t .  Such evidence  
i s  contained in  the proverbs themselves, or through th e ir  con­
nections w ith  s t o r ie s ,  or in c id en ts ,  r e fe r re d  to as being in  
the past . There is  no in d ica t io n  o f  the age o f the great  
m a jo r ity .
In what fo l lo w s ,  the attempt i s  made to assemble  
such evidence where i t  ex is ts  (th is  invo lves  40 proverbs, c .3 % )  .
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( i )  Proverb no. 65 i s  composed by J e r i  a l -J e n u b i ,  a poet who
i
l iv e d  in  the seventeenth century A.D. (e leventh  century A . H . ) . ’
( i i )  Proverbs 172, 292, and 518 speak o f  11 'G ee l"  ( 'Ageyl or 
'U q a i l )  merchants„ These used to t ra v e l  in  caravans between 
al-Qasim  and Iraq , Kuwait, S y r ia ,  and Egypt, and were a c t iv e  
u n t i l  as recently  as the fou rth  or f i f t h  decade o f this century. 
Unfortunate ly , we cannot be sure  when they s ta r te d  this com­
m ercia l a c t i v i t y .  I t  i s ,  however, presumed that th e ir  h is to ry
as d is t in c t  groups could not have begun p r io r  to the s ixteenth
2
century (the  tenth century A .H . ) .
( i i i )  Proverb no. 185 r e fe r s  to a ce rta in  " 'Beed" ( 'U b a id ) .
This was prsumably 'Ubaid  b . 'A l i  b. Rasid . who l i v e d  in  the
3 4nineteenth century (d . 1865 A.D./1282 A .H . ) .
( i v )  Proverb no. 266 speaks o f  "G rag u s " , who l i v e d  in  the
5
tw e lfth  century A.D.
(v )  Proverb no. 361 r e fe r s  to "Helwan" , who l iv e d  in the
6pr es en't c. en t ury .
7
( v i )  Proverb no. 372 i s  a ve rse  composed by 'A l i  a l - G e b a l i , 
who l iv e d  in  the nineteenth century.
( v i i )  Proverb no. 390, which i s  lo c a l ly  known in  one town in  
al-Qasim , r e fe r s  to the c lan  o f  "a l-H am ada", who a re  among the 
inhab itants  o f  that town (a l -B u k a y r iy y a h ), the town i s  about 
300 years o ld .
( v i i i )  Proverbs 11, 46, 273, 438, and 772 mention "Eba Zeed"
See 'A . az -Zam il, op . c i t . ,  p. 143.
2 For more inform ation about them, see  Encyclopedie de l 1Is lam , 
supplemen t , 1st ed. s . v .  " ' k a i l " , and M usil, Rwala , pp. 278-280.
3
See F .E . Boustany, Encyclopedia A ra b ic a , 1st e d . , s . v .  " Ib n  
Rasid" .
4 See 'A. az -Zam il, og_._c i t . ,  p. 145.
5 See Encyclopedie de l 7 I slam , 1st ed. , s . v .  "Kara^ush" .
6 The w r ite r  is  pe rsona lly  acquainted w ith  him.
7 " •See M.S. Kamal, a l - ' Azhar an-Nadiyah min_'A s 'a r  a l -B a d iy a ,
3 (C a iro ,  n . d . ) ,  p. 97.
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(Abu Zaid a l - H i l a l i ) ,  who supposedly l i v e d  in  the eleventh
1
century A.D. ( f i f t h  century A .H . ) .
( i x )  The su b jec t  o f proverb no. 207 i s  a h i s t o r i c a l  incident  
ivhich took p lace  in  the year 1803.
(x )  Proverbs 20 , 342, 1071, and probably 843, were composed
by the famous poet Rasid  a l -K a la w i ,  who apparently  l iv e d  in
2
the seventeenth centur}' (e leventh  century A .H . ) .
( x i )  Proverbs 422 , 445, and 1111 , a re  verses composed by the 
well-known poet Mhammad a l - 'A b d a l la h  a l -G a z i ,  who d ied  in  
1867 A.D./1284 A .H .3
( x i i )  Proverb no. 455 r e fe r s  to "as-§awanwan"; he was prob­
ab ly  s t i l l  l i v in g  in  the 1930s. 4
( x i i i )  Proverb no. 341 r e fe r s  to "a s -S tu £ i"  ; he apparently  
l iv e d  in  the nineteenth century and was s t i l l  l i v in g  at the 
beginning o f  the twentieth century,
(x iv )  Proverb no. 102 was composed by the contemporary poetess
us
Nureh a l-Hosan a r -R es id iy y  eh, who l i v e d  in  in  a s - S i r r . '
(xv ) Proverb no. 536 r e fe r s  to "Dgas" who l iv e d  at the beg in ­
ning o f  the nineteenth century.^
(x v i )  The poet P.meezan, who was k i l l e d  in  1663 A.D./1074 A.H. 
or in  1668 A.D./I 079 A .H . ,7 is  mentioned in  proverb no. 510.
This "Rmeezan" composed proverb no. 1193.
( x v i i )  Proverb no. 552 r e fe r s  to "Mhanna", who was probably one
See F. E. Boustany, op. c i t . ,  s . v . ,  "Abu Zaid  a l - H i l a l i " .
2 ~ ~
See 'A. b . Kamis, Rasid  a l -K a la w i ,  p. 18.
3  —
See 'A . a z -Z a m il , o p . c i t . ,  p. 146.
4 The w r ite r  was t o ld  by s e v e ra l  people v e rb a l ly  about th is  
man and h is  age.
5 See 'A . b . Raddas, op. c i t ., p. 29.
^ The w r ite r  is  pe rson a lly  acquainted w ith  some o f  th is  D gas 's  
grandsons.
7
See 'A . az -Zam il, op. c i t . ,  p. 143, and 'A. b . Kamis, a l - *Adab 
a s -S a 'b i , n. p. 179, and 'A bda llah  K. a l-yatam , op. c i t . ,  p. 76.
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o f  the well-known al-Mhanna fam ily  o f Buraidah. This fam ily  
name does not appear to occur e a r l ie r  than about three  hundred 
years ago.
( x v i i i )  Proverb no. 5C3 mentions a ce rta in  "Onayyan", who was 
a party to an inc ident which took p lace  in  about 1818 (see  the 
comment on the p rove rb ).
(x i x )  Proverb no. 683 is  a tt r ib u ted  to a boy from the  
"a l-Bassam " fam ily ,  who l i v e  in  'Unaizah and are  well-known in  
a l -Q a s im ,1 This fam ily  name is  u n lik e ly  to have been in use  
fo r  longer than two to three hundred yea rs . Another proverb  
(no. 111 ) r e fe r s  to a man who belonged to th is  al-Bassam fam ily ,  
and to Eben 'Awwad, who is  supposed to have l iv e d  at the beg in ­
ning o f th is  century .
(xx ) Proverb no. 714 r e fe r s  to "ad -D ew is" ,  i . e . ,  F a i§ a l  
ad -D ew is , a ch ie f  o f  the Mu-faii t r i b e  and one o f  the leaders
o f  the ' Ikwan r e v o lt  aga in st  'Abd a l - 'A z i z  b . Saud in  1929.
2He d ied  in  that year.
( x x i )  Proverb no. 721 i s  a ve rse  by the w idely  known poet 
'A bda llah  b . Sbayyel who died in  1938 A.D./1357 A .H .3
( x x i i )  Barakat b . Mubarak a s - S a r i f  (u su a l ly  c a l le d  in  Najd  
a s - S e r i f  B re k a t ) ,  who was the S h a r i f  o f  Mecca in  the seventeenth  
century A.D. (e leventh  century A .H . ) , ^  i s  mentioned in  the story  
o f proverb no. 850.
( x x i i i )  Proverb no. 960 r e fe r s  to a c e rta in  Abu T a l l a l ,  who 
l i v e d  in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the twentieth century.
( (x x iv )  Proverb no. 1 017 i s  the  m odified quotation o f  a verse
See 'Umar R. Kahhalah, Mu * jam Qa b a ' i i  a l - 'A r a b , 1 (B e iru t ,  
1968), p. 79, s . v . ,  "Bassairi" .
2 See H. P h i lb y , S a ' udi A r a b ia , p. 312.
3
See 'A . a z -Za.mil, op. c i t .  , p. 145 and K.M. a l -F a r a j  , op . 
c i t . ,  p . 1 96.
4 v v
See 'A. b . Kamis, a l - ' Adab a s - S a 'b i , p. 64.
by the poet Mhammad b .  'Awn a s - S a r i f ,  who l iv e d  in  the nine-
1
teenth century.
(xxv) In proverb no. 1134, a ce rta in  Hmud i s  addressed; he
is  doubtless id e n t ic a l  with the Hmud b . 'U b a id  b . Rasid  who
2
l i v e d  in  the nineteenth century.
(x x v i )  Proverb no. 1166 i s  a ve rse  by Hmud b . Rasid (c f .  xxv 
above ), desc r ib in g  one o f  the b a t t le s  o f  a l-M u la ida  which took 
place  in  1890-1 A.D./1307-9 A .H .3
(x x v i i )  Proverb no. 1063 is  a ve rse  apparently  composed by 
the poet Mehda b . F a is a l  a l-Habdani who l iv e d  u n t i l  c. 1883 
A.D./1300 A .H .4
( x x v i i i )  Proverb no. 1188 i s  a verse  by Mhamme.d b . H indi b. 
yiaeed a l-M ga t i  who l iv e d  in  the nineteenth century.^
In add it ion  to the above refe rences  to people about 
whom something is  known, a fu rthe r  number o f  proverbs in  the  
present c o l le c t io n  r e fe r  to  p a r t ic u la r  persons who were prob­
ably  h i s t o r i c a l  but about whom nothing i s  now remembered.^ One 
cannot th e re fo re  determine the time at which these proverbs  
s ta r te d  to c i r c u la t e .  Not le s s  than a dozen N a jd i  men, some 
o f whom had a p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  in  lo c a l  f o lk lo r e  were unable  
i
See 'A . az -Zam il, op. c i t . ,  p. 105.
2
See F .E . Boustany, op. c i t . ,  s . v .  " Ibn  R asid ".
3
See R. Winder, op. c i t . ,  p. 277.
4
See M. a s -S u d a i r i ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 205.
See 'A . b . Kamis, op. c i t . ,  p. 298; and M.S. Kamal, "Q ab ila tu  
'Utaybah asluha wa furu'uha™ , a l -  'A ra b , 3 (1969), p. 828.
^ The names concerned a re  given below; each is  fo llow ed  by 
the number o f  the proverb in  which i t  i s  mentioned: ;Hreewel 
(153 ); Hayes (156 ), Eben 'Amireh (158 ); Skeet (211 )- - t h e r e  
is  a man by th is  name who l iv e d  u n t i l  a few years  ago in  
al-Bukayriyyah  in a l-Qasim , whether he is  meant is  d i f f i c u l t  
to a sce rta in ; Mhanna (215 ); Jneedan or Jleedan (230 ); Hassun 
(254 ); tfrnud (272 ); Jem'eh (325 )| Eben Buklt (370 ); Sbeet 
(383 ); Sanda and Dbees (395); 'Odeh (479 ); Eben Gannam (491 ); 
Ebu S-heera (512 ); ’ Umm a l-Baha  (667) ; a l - 'A b b a s  (912 ); Mteeh 
(933 ); Ngeemes (961 ); B ar jas  or Eben B a r ja s  (1035); 'Areonan 
(1058); al-M-fS-feh (1095); Eben Burman (1142).
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to say anything about the l i v e s  o f the people in  question when 
asked by the present w r i t e r .  A few p ro v e rb ia l  charach te rs , on 
the other hand, a re  undoubtedly u n h is t o r ic a l , and were invented  
fo r  purely  s t y l i s t i c  considerations such as rhyme (Mhanna, fo r  
example, in  proverb no. 215, rhymes with 11 temanna" , and Sbeet 
in  proverb no. 383, w ith  " b e e t " ,  and a l-Baha in  proverb no. 661 
with " baha" ) .
Below is  a c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f  these fo r ty  proverbs  
according to th e ir  approximate date o f  c i r c u la t io n :
a . Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the eleventh century A.D. 5
b. Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the tw e lfth  century A„D. 1
c. Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the s ixteenth  century A.D. 3
d. Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the seventeenth century A.D. 9
e. Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the eighteenth century 1
f .  Proverbs e x is t in g  in  the nineteenth century 13
g. Proverbs which cannot have ex is ted  be fo re  the 
twentieth century 8
I f  th is  group o f  da tab le  proverbs (40) o f  which le s s  
than a quarter i s  o lder than the seventeenth century, i s  a 
ty p ic a l  sample o f  the c o l le c t io n  as a whole, i t  suggests that  
over seventy f i v e  per cent o f  the present c o l le c t io n  has come 
in to  c ir c u la t io n  w ith in  approximately the la s t  three hundred 
y e a r s .
Chapter Two 
FORMAL TYPES OF THE PRESENT COLLECTION
In th is  chapter, our aim i s  f i r s t  to e s ta b l ish  a 
broad c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the proverbs in  the present c o l le c t io n  
according to th e ir  form. On the ba s is  o f  th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
i t  i s  proposed to s e le c t  from both v e rb a l ly  and nominally  
structu red  proverbs a range o f  d i s t in c t iv e  types o f frequent  
occurrences which may be used as models fo r  comparison. Their  
d is t r ib u t io n  among other c o l le c t io n s  o f  proverbs w i l l  then be  
examined.
A • GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF NOMINAL AND VERBAL FORMS
1. Nominal Sentences
About tw en ty -f iv e  per cent (290) o f  the proverbs of  
our m ateria l a re  nominal sentences. They, broadly  speaking, 
can be c l a s s i f i e d  grammatically as f o l l o w s .
1 .1 Proverbs Be g inning with a De f in i t e  Noun: th is  type i s  
qu ite  frequen tly  used in  N a jd i p roverbs . I t  occurs in  some
-j
eighty proverbs; fo r  example, /■-; . Th is  type
is  a lso  qu ite  common in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs; the Maidani
r
c o l le c t io n  contains 267 proverbs beginning w ith  a d e f in i t e  noun.' 
 ^ -2 Proverbs Beginning w ith an Ind e f in i t e  Noun: th is  type is
1 No. 525
2
A. Dhu b a ib , "A  C r i t i c a l  and Comparative Study o f the Ancient 
Arab ic  Proverbs Contained in a l -M a id a n i { s C o l le c t io n " ,  an 
unpublished Ph.D. thes is  submitted to Leeds U n ivers ity  (1966), 
p . 38 .
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much ra re r  in  modern N a jd i proverbs. Only about th ir ty  examples 
are  found in  our c o l le c t io n ,  fo r  example, J—JbJL ^asJ cl-UJL ?
This type is  a lso  r a r e  in  ancient A rab ic  proverbs. Only f i f t e e n
2
examples a re  found in  M aidan i."
1 .3 . Proverbs Beginning wi th  a construct ( i d a f a ) :  This type 
i s  made up o f  about a hundred examples which equals about a 
tenth o f  the t o t a l  number in  our c o l le c t io n ,  fo r  example:
.3— &  J-&1. 3 The proportion  i s  very s im ila r  in  o ld  
A rab ic  proverbs. There a re  372 nominal sentences beginning  
with an id a fa  in  Maidani (c .  87°).4
1 .4 . Proverbs Beginning with a Pronoun: th is  type is  very  
r a re ly  used in  Na jd i proverbs. There a re  only seven proverbs  
in  our c o l le c t io n  beginning with a pronoun.^
1 .5 . Proverbs Beginning with a Proper Name: th is  type occurs 
in  th ir teen  proverbs, fo r  example:
1 .6 . Proverbs Beginning with a P a r t i c l e : there  are  some 54 
proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  beginning with a p a r t i c le .  Below 
we l i s t  the p a r t i c le s ,  together w ith the number o f  proverbs  
which they precede:
(a
(b ) In te r ro g a t iv e  ( ) wes : 3 proverbs.
(c )  P a r t ic le  ( U ) ma expressing wonder or s u rp r is e :  1 proverb.
(d ) P a r t ic le  ( ) wa expressing wonder or s u rp r is e :  5 proverbs.
(e )  P a r t ic le  ( ^  ) ^a expressing wonder or s u rp r is e :  2 proverbs.
*7









See Dhubaib, op. c i t . ,  p. 39.
No. 137.
See Dhu b a ib , op . c i t .» p. 38.
Nos. 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 273.
No. 983.
In Maidani, only 19 proverbs a re  found o f th is  type. See
D h u ba ib , op . c i t . ,  p . 40
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( f ) The in te r ro g a t iv e  ( ) ,  c la s s .  ^  : 3 proverbs.




Nominal phrases a re  very frequen tly  used (about
twenty per cent (250 examples) a re  nominal phrases in  our c o l ­
l e c t io n ) .  They can be c l a s s i f i e d  as fo l lo w s .
2.1 Phrases in  which id a fa  i s  used: id a f  a occurs at the 
beginning of some 110 proverbs. They can be su b -d iv ided  in to  
two groups:
(a )  Phrases consist ing  o f  an id a f  a , e . g . :  j l—^  : ^  58 
p rove rbs .
(b )  Phrases beginning w ith an i d a f a , e . g . :  ^  ^  ^
68 proverbs .
US
2.2 Phrases fo llow ed  by a dependent c lause a s : I LU-jJI , j h
t 3a— di»LLu ; 56 proverbs .
c
2.3  Phrases beginning w ith ^_, J_*J1 : 17 proverbs.
2 .4  Phrases c o n s is t ing o f  two or more Nouns and connected
46 proverbs .
Type A and not B ( . . . Vj . . . ) :  5 proverbs.
2 .7  M is c e l la neous Ph rases : there  are  about fo r ty  m iscellaneous
with the conjunctive or the p repos it io n  ■—< , as f
■ 4 an d






6 No. 37 .
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phrases, many o f them con s ist in g  of a noun q u a l i f i e d  by an
1
a d je c t iv e  as : ^ j u s . .
3. Verbal Sentences
Verbal sentences a re  the most common type'among our 
proverbs. About h a l f  o f them (540 proverbs ) a re  v e rb a l sen­
tences. They a re  a lso  common in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs. In 
Maidani there  a re  about 1 ,600 (c .  337„ ) v e rb a l sentences.
The sub jec t  i s  at the  beginning in  some 180 (c . 207°)
o f  the ve rba l sentence proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n ,  and in  about
2
100 proverbs in  Maidani (c .  2 c/a)  which shows that introducing  
the sub jec t  f i r s t  i s  an o ld  p ra c t ic e  in  A rab ic ,  but has become 
more common in  recent times.
Verbal sentences in  our c o l le c t io n  can be d iv ided  gram­
m atica lly  in to  seve ra l su b d iv is io n s :
3.1 Proverbs with the verb  in  the p e r fe c t .
3.2 Proverbs w ith  the verb  in  the im perfect.
3.3 Proverbs with the verb in  the im perative.
3.4 Proverbs with the verb in  the pass ive  (p e r fec t  and 
im perfec t ) .
3.5 Proverbs employing impersonal verbs .
3.6 Proverbs in  the in te r ro g a t iv e  form.
3.1 Proverbs w ith the Verb in  the P e r fe c t : nearly h a l f  o f  the 
v e rb a l  sentences in  our c o l le c t io n  begin w ith  a verb in  the
p e r fec t  tense, e . g . :  d___Jl o , Vo .  This category seems
to be a ls o  very frequent among c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs. About 
17 per cent o f  Maidani1 s c o l le c t io n  consists  o f  v e rba l sentences
1 No. 243.
2
S ee  D hubaib , o p . c i t . ,  p . 43 .
3 No. 471.
beginning w ith  a verb in  the p e r f e c t .1 Among proverbs o f  th is  
type we f in d  the fo l lo w in g  ca tego r ie s :
( a )  Sentences preceded by the cond itiona l la  (^ 3 ) :  46
(b )  Sentences preceded by the cond itiona l e la  ( , ^ ' ) :  6
(c )  Sentences preceded by the negative  ma ( L ) :  19
(d ) Sentences beginning with the in te r ro g a t iv e  wes ( 2
2(e )  Sentences in  the formula J _ a s  e e J U = >  : 5
( f ) Sentences in  the formula Vj J_»i as q Io  Yj a\^ cs- j*J> 
aLjj . 3  1
3.2 Proverbs with the verb in  the Imperfec t :  th is  type con­
s i s t s  o f  230 proverbs (c .  20% o f  the to ta l  p rove rb s ).  The 
proportion  o f  th is  type among the ancient A rab ic  proverbs o f  
Maidani i s  much lower. Only about four per cent (205 proverbs)  
a re  found. Among v e rb a l  sentences, the verb o f which i s  in  the 






(a )  Sentences beginning w ith  the negative  U
(b )  Sentences beginning with the negative  V
(c )  Sentences beginning with the negative  
but th is  p a r t i c le  i s  not used in  the d ia le c t .
(d ) Sentences beginning with the con d it ion a l and hypothetica l  
j-i : 4 examples .
(e )  Sentences beginning with the in te r ro g a t iv e  tS'3 : 3 examples,
( f )  Sentences beginning with the conjunctive pronoun <^ 1)1 :
17 examples.
(g )  Sentences in  the op ta t ive  form, as : J L S \  J V JJI : ^
3 examples.
i




There a re  146 v e rb a l sentences beginning with the negative
V in  Maidani. See Dhubaib, op. c i t . , p. 41.
5 No. 800.
6 No. 79.
(h ) Sentences in  the formula as 9 
examples.
( i )  Sentences in  the formula J-^ -% as i—-t3)I IjiL
IV 2
J-----1>—Jl : 3 exarr. p ies .
3.3 Proverbs with the verb  in  the Im perative : a considerab le  
number o f  proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  (about a hundred) consists  
o f one or more sentences conveying a command, adv ice , suggestion ,  
or warning, expressed by an im perative. This type, however, i s  
much le ss  common than other v e rb a l  sentences (about eight per 
cent o f  the t o ta l  number o f our p ro v e rb s ) .  I t  i s ,  on the other 
hand, much more common among ancient A rab ic  proverbs as there  
a re  326 proverbs whose verb i s  in  the im perative in  Maidani
3
(that  i s ,  23 per cent o f  the t o t a l  o f  that c o l l e c t i o n ) .  This  
type is  expressed in  various ways such a s :
(a )  The Simple Command: e ither an a f f i rm a t iv e  simple command
u/ u/ c A
such as <3— j _^!  ; there  are  31 proverbs o f th is
tv
kind; or a negative  sim ple command such as qs. eijJ-swJ! V
there a re  twelve proverbs o f  th is  k ind.
(b )  Cond it iona l Sentences: there  a re  eighteen proverbs o f  
th is  type in  our c o l le c t io n ,  some o f  which consist  o f  a ve rba l  
sentence whose verb i s  in  the im perative fo l low ed  by another
a
sentence or a c lause  whose verb i s  in  the ju s s iv e  as a j»\  -
For example,o-------«b ^  . The con junctive  connects








Nos. 1 , 2, 5, 19, 27, 40, 46, 49, 57, 58, 74, 113, 129, 322, 
554, 655, 729, 1085.
7 No. 58.
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(c )  Double Im perative: some proverbs in  our texts (25) con­
ta in  two verbs in  the im perative linked  by 3 . As in  the o ld  
A rab ic  proverbs o f  Maidani, the m ajority  o f proverbs in  th is  
group a re  o f  the formula "Do . . . and do . . , that i s ,  
two a f f i rm a t iv e  im perative  sentences, fo r  example:
e L - jJ  { j . 2
Other double iuiperative proverbs a re  based on one 
or other o f  the fo l lo w in g  two form s:
( i )  type "Do . . . and do not do . . , that i s ,  a proverb  
contains two im perative sentences, one o f which is  in  
the a f f i rm a t iv e  and the other in  the negative , fo r
u/ 2
example: j-U- there  are  four pro­
verbs o f th is  type.
( i i )  type "Do not do . . . and do not do . . . " ,  that i s ,  a 
proverb contains two im perative sentences which a re  both  
negative  commands, fo r  example: ^  V ; * there  
are  four proverbs o f  th is  type.
(d ) Im plied Im perative: an im perative in  which the command
is  expressed through the use o f what is  c a l le d  in  A rab ic  grammar
“1 J£s}\ ( in s t ig a t io n )  and j - ~  Jj-jJI (cau tion ing ) is  very r a re  in
5our c o l le c t io n .  Only three such prove:, bs a re  found.
3*4 Proverbs w ith the Verb in the P a s s iv e : th is  type, though 
occas ion a lly  used, i s  in frequent in  our proverbs (th ere  a re
U» U0 VJ ^
about 30 o f  them), f o r  example: a* a '^ ^ U l  . Maidani*s  






5 Nos. 145, 527, 528.
6  No. 478 .
type (c . 1% o f  the t o t a l ) . 1
3.5 Proverbs w ith Impersonal V e rbs : the only impersonal verb
2
( j—,U- J_sj) i s  which occurs tw ice .
3.6 Proverbs in the In te r ro ga t iv e  Form: there are  21 proverbs  
in  our c o l le c t io n  invo lv ing  in te rro ga t io n , th ir teen  o f them are
3
"d ia lo gu e  proverbs" , the other examples beg in  w ith  and .
B • A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF FOURTEEN DISTINCTIVE 
TYPES OF ARABIC PROVERB
1 . Nominal Types
1.1 Type ' a f  ' a l  min
This type i s  used in  both c la s s i c a l  and contemporary 
prove rbs . Proverbs beginning with ' a f ' a l  min make up a high  
proportion  (207» —  953 examples) in  Maidani1 s c o l le c t io n  of 
c la s s i c a l  proverbs (4 ,765 ), w h ile  in  none o f the p o s t - c la s s i c a l  
proverbs o f Maidani (1 ,110) i s  th is  formula used. However, i t  
i s  very l i k e ly  that most la f2 a l_m in  proverbs in  Maidani a re  
p o s t - c la s s i c a l ,  even though he included them in  the c la s s i c a l  
section . Furthermore, i t  i s  doubtfu l whether a l l  such proverbs  
were a c tu a l ly  in  common use, and i t  is  a ls o  p o s s ib le  that many 
o f them were introduced in  la t e r  per iods . As S.D. G o ite in  
observes, "the  m ajority  of many expressions quoted might not 
have been in  common use over la rg e  areas at any tirae, w h ils t  
th e ir  d i f fu s io n  in  l i t e r a t u r e  was a r t i f i c i a l  and dec lined  with  
a c t iv e  knowledge o f c l a s s i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  in  g e n e r a l . " 4 'Abd
-  —  .  •
Dhubaib, op. c i t . ,  p. 42.
2
No. 83 and a vers ion  o f no. 1097.
3 See below , p. 389.
4 S.D. G o ite in , "The O rig in  and H is t o r ic a l  S ign if ic an ce  o f  




a l-M a jid 'A b d in  may a ls o  be la r g e ly  co rrect  in  say ing:
" .  . . a  la rg e  number o f  proverbs o f  the ' a f ' a l  min 
pattern  a re  phrases con fid en t ly , but wrongly, r e ­
fe r r e d  to the ancient proverbs o f the Arabs; in  
f a c t  there i s  no connection whatever.
Men o f  l e t t e r s ,  r awls and scho lars  found th is  
form a convenient and s u i t a b le  mould in  which to 
cast every s im ile  which th e ir  im agination a ffo rd ed ,  
or knowledge o f which they were possessed. These 
proverbs were not current in  those early  times.
. . . However, the ir  p rese rvation  in  o ld  [ i . e . ,  
la t e r  m ediaeval] c o l l e c t io n s , and th e ir  f a m i l ia r i t y  
to students and teachers o f  A rab ic , may w e l l  have 
caused some o f  them to acqu ire  a ce rta in  popular  
currency in  more recent per iods .
These proverbs should more app rop r ia te ly  be  ^
included among p o s t - c la s s i c a l  or recent p roverbs ."
Proverbs o f  th is  pattern  make up about f i v e  per cent (30 pro -
2v e rb s ) o f ^ a l i q a n i 1s p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
In our own c o l le c t io n ,  th is  type o f  proverb is  le s s  
common. I t  i s  used in  approximately two per cent (27) o f
3
proverbs only. ?A f ' a l  min  i s  used at  the beginning o f  1 3 
of these and m edia lly  in  fo u r te e n .4
L i t t l e  e f fo r t  has so fa r  been made to  c o l le c t  proverbs  
at present current in  western Arabia  (in c lud in g  i t s  urban  
centres ) and th is makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to determine the frequency  
or r a r i t y  o f  a c e rta in  type. From the sm all number o f  Meccan 
proverbs a lready c o l le c te d ,  the ' a f 1 a l  min type would not seem 
to be very common. In the eighty or sc proverbs which make 
up Snouck Hurgron je ’ s l i t t l e  c o l le c t io n ,  i t  i s  not used a t  a l l ,  
and Omar S a s i ! s c o l le c t io n  (618) contains only three  examples.5
'A. 'Abdin, a l - 'A m ta l  f l  an -Natr a l - 'A r a b i  al-Qadlm
(C a iro , 1956), ----------------------------------------------------------------
2
^ a l i q . ,  nos. 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 
78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 92, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101 , 104, 121, 
122, 128, 129, 130, 131 .
Nos. 3, 6, 30, 31, 42, 48, 50, 51, 54, 55, 56, 60, 112.
4 Nos. 81, 160, 372, 375, 418, 506, 510, 555, 563, 797, 967, 
1064, 1072, 1089.
5 Sas i , nos. 17, 51, 129.
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The Yemeni Proverbs o f  I s m a 'i l  a l - 'A k w a ' (1288) con- 
ta ins  28 examples in  which ' a f ' a l  min is  used (about 2 per c e n t ) .
In Oman, ' a f ' a l  is  p e c u l ia r ly  fo l lo w ed  by the p re ­
po s it ion  (j/- and not , in  two proverbs among the 320 co l le c te d
2
and t ra n s la te d  by A .S . Jayakar. A th i rd  example in  the same
3
c o l le c t io n ,  however, shows that th is  i s  not always the case.
Baghdadi proverbs have a r e l a t i v e ly  la r g e  share  
of th is  type: there  a re  80 examples (about three  per cent) o f
4
i t  in  T i k r i t i ’ s c o l le c t io n  (2,749 p ro v e rb s ).
'A f ' a l  min seems to be le s s  common in  G. Sy ria  than 
elsewhere (apart  from Mecca and Oman). However, w h ile  S. 'A. 
'Asqar* s c o l le c t io n  o f  proverbs current in  G. Sy ria  (5 ,330) 
does not contain more than seventeen examples ( about 0.5 per 
cent) in  which ' a f ' a l  min i s  u sed ,”* we f in d  63 examples o f  th is  
type in  Frayha’ s c o l le c t io n  (c .  1 .5 per c e n t ) , 6 and 26 examples
7
in  F egh a li  (c .  1 per c e n t ) .
In Egypt, as in  G. S y r ia ,  th is  type seems to be le s s
Akwa', nos. 29. 86, 87, 98, 99, 100, 108, 110, 121, 145, 1 46, 
147, 373, 419, 443, 471, 503, 529, 530, 536, 552, 560, 574, 706, 
404, 658, 798, 1254.
2 Jayak ., nos. 117. 170.
3 T b id . , no. 209.
4 T ik . ,  nos. 17, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 41 , 42, 49, 54, 55, 64, 65, 
66, 70, 71, 73, 74, 75, 76, 81 , 97, 170, 171 , 173, 181, 182, 183, 
193, 204, 205, 209, 213, 220, 229, 230, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240, 
241, 244, 247, 260, 264, 266, 269, 272, 273, 301, 367, 368, 397, 
412, 41 5, 425, 476, 477, 491, 567, 592, 596, 507, 621, 659, 689, 
743, 789, 847, 963, 1112, 1242, 1253, 1281, 1282, 1401 , 1404, 
1463, 1527, 1632, 1726, 1946, 2003, 2108, 2112, 2553, 2743.
5 Asqar, nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 101 , 106, 107, 118, 119, 122, 137, 
138, 229, 267, 282, 315, 355, 360, 361, 366, 385.
6 Frayha, nos. 17, 19, 20, 27, 60, 69, 115, 210, 229, 232, 233, 
248, 278, 291, 293, 294, 295, 457, 858, 977, 1188, 1238, 1261, 
1442, 1518, 1519 , 2001, 2054 , 2057 , 2058 , 2060 , 2082 , 2083 , 2715, 
2779, 2781, 2786, 2905, 2349, 2351, 2422, 3250, 3372, 3373, 3700, 
3735 , 3908 , 3921, 4032 , 4152.
7 Fegh., nos. 62. 63, 64, 118, 123, 240, 329, 463, 644, 703, 
1003, 1069, 1074, 1173, 1218, 1532, 1604, 1611, 1639, 1734,
2069, 2098, 2148, 2289, 2227, 2307, 3046.
common than in  Najd, as i t  occurs in  only one per cent (32 
examples) o f  the Egyptian C o l lo q u ia l  Proverbs o f  AJjmad Taimur 
Pasha (3 1 8 8 ).1
In summary, then, the f ig u re s  and percentages set
out above show that the type ' a f ' a l  min was very common among
2c la s s i c a l  A ra b ic  proverbs (207.) . I t  continued to be used in  
la t e r  times but to a much sm aller extent, both in  proverbs  
current in  the Middle Ages (that is  p o s t - c la s s i c a l  p roverbs)  
and in  recent times.
Leaving c la s s i c a l  proverbs a s ide , the use o f  the  
’a f 'a l  min type va r ie s  between f i v e  per cent, the h ighest  
percentage, in  T a l iq a n i* s  c o l le c t io n ,  and about a h a l f  o f  
one per cent in  S as i*s  Meccan c o l le c t io n ,  I t s  occurrence is  
thus widespread but nowhere does i t  form more than f i v e  per 
c e n t .
1 .2 Proverbs o f Comparison which begin  with , or one o f
i t s  Equivalents
The p a r t i c le  o f  comparison, m it1, very r a re ly  precedes 
the sentence in  ancient A rab ic  proverbs. Among Maidani’ s 4,763
3
proverbs only one begins w ith  i t .  Another p a r t i c le  o f  compar­
ison , d ( k a )  i s  more commonly used (60 examples begin  with i t ) .
‘ Taim ., nos. 14, 15, 69, 179, 181 , 197, 203, 204, 274, 295, 
316, 426, 553, 679, 850, 1259, 1285, 1514, 1739, 2024, 2106, 
2113, 2156, 2162, 21 96, 2361, 2398, 2411, 2412, 2578, 2726,
3046.
2
Though, as we saw, pa rt  o f  th is  percentage may have to be  
c red ited  to p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
3 M. , no . 401 8 .
^ M. , nos  . 3001 ,
3039, 3040, 3041 ,
3071 , 3072, 3077,
3112, 3113, 3114,
3137, 3139, 3141 ,
3167, 3173, 3176,
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3018, 3022 , 3025, 2027
3045, 3062, 3064, 3065
3080, 3091 , 3093, 3098
31 1 5, 311 6, 3117, 31 1 8
3142, 31 43, 31 44, 31 48
31 79, 31 80, 31 86, 31 88
3031 , 3032, 3035, 3037 ,
3066, 3067, 3068, 3069,
31 08, 31 09, 3110, 3111 5
311 9, 3120, 3121 , 31 30.
3151 , 31 61 , 3164, 31 66,
3189.
A th ird  p a r t i c le ,  o  , i s  used though r a r e ly  ( i t  comes at the 
beginning o f eight proverbs in  M a id a n i ) .1 None o f  Maidani*s
p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs begin with , and in  T a l i q a n i 's  pro -
2
verbs only one begins with i t .  On the other hand, we do not
f in d  any p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverb in  T a liq a n i  beginning with d
3
but in  Maidani we f in d  twelve o f  them.
<ju comes at the beginning o f  nine p o s t - c la s s i c a l
4 . 5proverbs in  Maidani, and seven in  T a l i q a n i .
precedes about two and a h a l f  per cent (27 proverbs )  
o f the t o ta l  number o f our c o l le c t io n .
Another p a r t i c le  o f  comparison or s im ile  i s  , lir ( t  eg e l ) 
" a s ,  l ik e "  which is  probably a changed form o f , the im­
p e r fec t  o f j ^  (to  s a y ) .  This i s  supported by the fa c t  that some
7
people s t i l l  use as a p a r t i c le  fo r  s im ile .  Although J£r 
i s  very common in  every-day speech, i t  i s  r a re ly  used in  p ro -
0
verbs (on ly  one example begins with i t ) .
A th ird  p a r t i c le  o f  s im ile  i s  ,-p ( t s enn) ( c l a s s . ^tf) .
9
I t  occurs at the beginning o f  three examples in  our c o l le c t io n .
None o f the Meccan proverbs in  H urgron je ’ s group
begins w ith  a p a r t i c l e  of s im ile ,  but S a s i ’ s c o l le c t io n  con-
1 0tains four proverbs beginning with ( zayy ) ,  "a s  , l i k e " .
1 M. , nos. 2988, 2989, 3048, 3049, 3058, 3063, 3073, 3177.
2 ' f a l i q . ,  no. 468.
3 M.,  2,  pp.  172-173.
4 I b i d .
5 q fa liq . ,  nos. 387, 393, 404, 405, 406, 407, 409.
6 Nos. 934-960.
7
See a lso  A. Socin, Diwan Aus C e n t ra la ra b ie n , 3 (L e ip z ig ,
1901), pp. 82, 83. T ege l is  a lso  common in  Jordan, see  Rokos
b. Z a ' id  a l - 'U z a i z i ,  Qamus a l - 'A d a t ,  a l -L a h a ja t  w a l- 'A w ab id  
a l - ’ Urduniyyah, 1 (Amman, 1974), p. 157.
8 No. 201 .
9 Nos. 714, 715, 716.
^ S a s i ,  nos. 613, 614, 615, 616.
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In Yemen, nine proverbs in  S.D. G o ite in *s  book,
Jemenica, Sprichworter und Redensarten aus Z e n t ra l—Jemen, begin
1w i t h w h i c h  i s  used in stead  o f  JjU, and one proverb begins with
2 . •Jayakar 's  Omani proverbs contain no proverb beginning
with or an equ ivalent p a r t i c le .  About two and a h a l f  per
cent (70 examples) o f  T i k r i t i ' s  Eaghdad proverbs begin  with
JJu , and the same proportion  (75 examples) i s  found in  y a n a f i 's
c o l le c t io n .  " There i s  about four per cent (196 examples) o f
F rayha 's  Modern Lebanese Proverbs beginning w ith JJU,5 and a
l i t t l e  le s s  than th is  number in  Fegh a li  (c . 37,).6 In A sq a r 's
c o l le c t io n  there a re  some 183 examples (c .  3.5 7°) beginning
*7 w Sw ith Ji. and 32 beginning w ith  i t s  equ iva lent j ) .
The t o f  J-ix. changes, on the whole in  Syrian  proverbs
to a t ( t h is  i s  in  conformity w ith  what occurs in  the Syrian
urban d ia le c t  in  genera l where the dental f r i c a t i v e  sound
represented in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  by^i- i s  rep laced  by the  dental
p l o s i v e s  ) .  In Egypt, as in  the urban d ia le c t  o f  Mecca, ,J^ -
is  r a re ly  used. I t  does not occur in  Taim ur's  c o l le c t io n ,  and
once more as in  Mecca, i t  i s  rep laced  by with which about
seven and a h a l f  per cent (239 examples) o f that c o l le c t io n  a re
1 G o it ,  nos. 539, 577-584.
2
G o it ,  no. 1134.
3 T ik . ,  nos. 2039-2110.
H anafi, nos. 1885-2047.
Frayha, nos. 3453-3621 .
6 F e gh a li ,  nos. 36, 37, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149. 
368, 403, 503, 61 3, 614, 615, 616, 617, 662, 663, 664, 776, 821, 
822, 916, 952, 986, 1114, 1172, 1173, 1174, 1207, 1208, 1341, 
1415, 1448, 1449, 1479, 1480, 1652, 1748, 1802, 1803, 1804, 1805.,
1833, 1912, 1946, 1948, 1980 , 2023 , 2099 , 2100 , 2101, 2102 , 2103, 
2104, 2105, 2220, 2249, 2250, 2251, 2252, 2391, 2392, 2393, 2438. 
2439, 2440, 2514, 2544, 2613, 2614, 2615, 2616, 2636, 2637, 2746, 
2747, 2748, 2749, 2800, 2802, 2844, 2845, 2848, 2875, 2926, 2927, 
2928, 2954, 2955, 2956, 2957, 2958, 2997, 2998, 2999, 3020, 3021, 
3041 , 3042 , 3043 , 3044.
7 Asqar, nos. 4100-4283.
® Asqar, nos. 2249-2280.
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To sura up, we have seen above that the comparative  
p a r t i c le  J l  was almost never used at the beginning o f c la s s i c a l  
or p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs, the other p a r t ic le s  cJ and jtS* being
w
used in stead . Among present-day A rab ic  proverbs, one f inds  <jj 
tak ing  the p lace  o f  in  Mecca and Egypt, and a lt e rn a t iv e ly
in  G. S y r ia .  In Yemen p L -is  more common than Jl>, and in  Najd
2
teg e l  and tsenn a re  used in  add it io n  to JJU.
Apart from Egypt where the percentage o f  th is  type  
i s  r e l a t i v e ly  h igh, Yemen and Mecca where i t  i s  very low, and 
Oman where, in  the c o l le c t io n  a v a i la b le ,  i t  does not e x is t ,  
proportions o f modern proverbs beginning w ith  a s im ile  p a r t ic le  
do not exceed four per cent in  any one c o l le c t io n .
2 . Verbal Types
2 .1 Proverbs beginning with the Conjunctive ,-w
The con junctive  pronoun ^ " w h o , he who", i s  placed  
at the beginning o f  82 proverbs in  the Maidani c o l le c t io n  
which i s  about one and a h a l f  per cent o f  the t o ta l  o f  i t s
3
proverbs (4 ,7 6 5 ).
ja seems to be more commonly used in  la t e r  per iods .  
Among the p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs in  Maidani, proverbs beginning  
with u° account fo r  about nine per cent (96 examples) o f  the
to ta l  o f  a l l  p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs in  that work. The
_  . - -- - 
Taim ., nos. 1361-1599.
2
In add it io n  to these, we f in d  J sc and ( bee 'a h ) used in  
Jordan, see  R .Z. a l - 'U z a . i z i ,  op. c i t . , pp. 148, 151 .
J M., 3829, 3830, 3999-4005, 4009, 4011 -  401 7, 4019, 4020,
4027, 4028, 4035, 4037-4042, 4044-4048, 4050-4052, 4057-4060, 
4069 , 4071, 4073-4079 , 4090-4093 , 4096 , 4109 , 4112 , 4113 , 411 6, 
4119 , 4120 , 4122 , 4124 , 4125 , 4127 , 4129-4132 , 4134 , 4136 , 4139, 
41 41 , 41 50-41 55,  41 57 , 41 60, 41 62 , 41 63.
4 See M., 2, pp. 327-331.
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begu n . 1
percentage i s  a ls o  r e l a t i v e ly  high in  T a l iq a n i ’ s c o l le c t io n
(about f i v e  per cent o f  i t s  proverbs (32 out o f 613) begin
1
with  ^ ) .
^  ( in  Najd pronounced men) comes at the beginning  
o f fou r  per cent (46 examples) o f the proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  
About f i v e  per cent (31 ) examples o f  Meccan proverbs  
c o l le c te d  by 0. Sas i beg in  with which is  the genera l Meccan
3
pronunciation o f  and one example (apparently  borrowed
4
from c la s s i c a l  A rab ic ) w ith  cj° •
About 4.5 per cent (64- examples) o f  G o ite in ’ s Yemeni 
proverb c o l le c t io n  begin  w ith Cr . ^
In Oman (pronounced men) precedes about f i v e  per 
cent (15 examples) o f  Jayakar’ s c o l l e c t i o n .6 It  i s  rep laced  
in  another 26 examples (c .  87„) by the p ecu lia r  conjunctive y.
7
(bu ) which i s  the c o l lo q u ia l  r e l a t i v e  pronoun genera lly  used  
in  Cfiian.^
This type does not seem to be as common in  Baghdad
where i t  does not exceed one and a h a l f  per cent (44 examples)
o f  T i k r i t i ’ s c o l le c t io n  (2 ,749 )^  and about h a l f  th is  number o f
Hanafi (23 examples out o f  2 ,9 6 6 ) .10
T a l i q . ,  nos. 442, 445, 447-449, 453, 455, 469, 471, 472, 476, 
477, 478, 482, 483, 485, 487, 488, 492, 494-500, 506, 509,
512-51 5.
2 Nos. 997-1011, 1013-1020, 1022-1034, 1036-1038, 1041, 1043, 
1045-1048.
3 S a s i ,  425-436, 439, 441-443, 445-455, 457-460.
4 Sas i , no . 404.
5 G o i t . ,  nos. 1153-1158, 1162, 1163, 1165-1167, 1169, 1170, 
1172, 1173, 1175-1189, 1191-1194, 1197-1206, 1208, 1211 -1213, 
1215-1227, 1229, 1236, 1237, 1429-1431.
6 Jayak ., nos. 275-279, 281-283, 288-290, 292, 294, 295, 297.
7
Jayak ., n o s . 46-71 .
® See A. Jayakar, "The Omanee D ia le c t " ,  JRAS, 21 (1889),  
pp. 666-667.
9 T ik . ,  nos. 2191-2200, 2208-2210, 2212, 2216-2218, 2220, 2221, 
2226-2229, 2232-2234, 2240, 2242, 2245-2249, 2251, 2253, 2263, 
2264, 2268-2270, 2275, 2277, 2278.
10 H anafi, nos. 2124 , 2125 , 2130 , 2133 , 2135 , 2137 , 2140 , 2142, 
2143, 2145, 2147, 21 57, 2158, 21 62, 2165-2167, 2170, 2189,
2194, 2198, 2200, 2216.
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F e g h a l i 's  c o l le c t io n  contains 39 proverbs beginning  
with q * making the small proportion  o f  approximately 1 .3 per 
cent. The proportion  i s  a l i t t l e  h igher in  Frayha’ s c o l le c t io n
where i t  reaches a l i t t l e  le s s  than two per cent (78 examples
2
of the to ta l  4,248) a n d a s im i la r  proportion  (1 .7  per c e n t - - 9 2
examples) in Asqar, o f  which eighty proverbs begin w ith ^
3 4:(min) and twelve with ^  (man)
Seventy-nine Egyptian proverbs from those in  Taimur’ s 
book begin  with , a proportion  o f  two and a h a l f  per cent 
o f  the t o t a l  3 ,188 .5
To sum up, proverbs beginning with conjunctive <_>» are  
almost as common among c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs as among con­
temporary proverbs used in  modern A rab ic  c o l lo q u ia l  d ia le c ts  
spoken in  Baghdad, G. S y r ia ,  and Egypt. This type was com­
p a ra t iv e ly  very popular in  the Middle Ages (around the eleventh  
century A .D . ) .  As regards other modern p roverbs , th is  type is  
apparently more common in  the Arabian regions (Najd , Mecca,
Oman, and Yemen) than elsewhere.
As mentioned above, about f i v e  percent o f  both S a s i ’ s 
and Jayakai=.1 s c o l le c t io n s  begin  with ^  and ^  and eight per 
cent o f Jayakar’ s proverbs beg in  w ith  the other con junctive  y „
In both Najd and Yemen, the proportion  is  nearly  the  same.
‘ Fegh, nos. 39, 40, 84, 152-154, 185, 327, 449, 484, 530, 554, 
655, 686, 706, 918, 919/935, 1262, 1264, 1343-1345, 1 41 9, 1481. 
1516, 1517, 1653, 1669, 1864, 2127, 2167, 2319, 2515, 2516,
2545, 2702, 2703.
2 Frayha, nos. 3765-3777, 3790, 3791, 3793, 3794, 3797, 3799, 
3801-3810, 3814-3816, 381 9, 3821 , 3822-3843, 3845, 3846, 
3848-3853, 3855, 3856, 3858, 3861, 3865-3869, 3871, 3876, 3877, 
3880, 3887.
3 Asqar, nos, 4499, 4502, 4503, 4506-4511, 4516-4528, 4530-4547, 
4549 , 4551 , 4553-4573.
4 Asqar, nos, 4406-4411, 4419, 4420, 4430, 4434, 4449.
5 Taim ., nos. 2783-2790, 2792-2798, 2802-2810, 2813, 281 4, 2816, 
2818, 2820-2822, 2825-2836, 2838, 2840-2847, 2849-2853, 2856, 
2857, 2859. 2860-2865, 2871-2879, 2882-2885.
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2.2 Proverbs beginning with the Conjunctive Pronoun and
i t s  Equ iva lents
Conjunctive pronouns and th e ir  dual and
p lu r a l  forms fo r  feminine and masculine do not occur at the 
beginning o f  the sentence in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs. No 
proverb in  M aidan i's  c o l le c t io n  begins in  th is  way. This i s  
a lso  true o f the p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs quoted by Maidani.
However, in  T a l i q a n i 's  c o l le c t io n  o f  p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs,
1one proverb begins w ith^aJ l.
Twenty^four proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  (c . 270 ) beg in  
with  the con junctive  pronoun ( * a l i i ) which is  used in  the  
Najd i vernacu lar in  p lace  o f c l a s s i c a l<J jJ' , and th e ir  dual
and p lu r a l  forms (that i s ,  i s  not a f fe c te d  as to number or
gender) .3
About ten per cent (60 examples) o f S a s i ' s  Meccan
4
proverbs beg in  w ith ’ i l l i  and eight examples in Hurgronje ’ s 
c o l le c t io n  (a ls o  about ten per c e n t ) .5
The c la s s i c a l  < J ^ ' i s  s t i l l  common in  Yemen. Eighteen  
examples o f  Akwa' * s proverbs and 26 o f G o i t e in 's  beg in  with  
th is  pronoun.6 ( ' a d l )  which stands f o r  < j jJ ' i s ,  however,
used more o ften  in  Akwa, f s book than in  G o i t e in 's  (27 examples ) . 1 
These two groups together make up about three  and a h a l f  per 
cent o f  the t o ta l  o f  the f i r s t  volume o f  I s m a 'i l  a l - 'A k w a ' ' s  
book (1 ,288) .
.  .  _  .  .
'J a l iq . ,  no. 94
2
' a l i i  i s  the Na jd i pronunciation . I t  i s  pronounced ’ i l l i  
in  Mecca, Egypt, Sy ria  (in c lud in g  P a le s t in e  and Lebanon),
Baghdad and most other urban Arab reg ion s .
3 Nos. 81-104.
4 S a s i ,  nos. 226-285.
5 Hurg., nos. 8, 11, 15, 42, 54, 65, 66, 74.
6 Akwa' ,  nos. 597-614; G o i t . ,  nos. 114-139.
7
A k w a ', n os . 377 -403 .
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The Omani equ ivalents o f  seem to be J ( l i )  which
is  used a t  the beginning o f  one example in  Jayakar’ s small
1
c o l le c t io n  and ( l i )  which occurs at the beginning o f  two 
sentences
A hundred and twenty Baghdad proverbs among those
in  T i k r i t i ’ s c o l le c t io n  (approximately f i v e  per cent) begin
3 4e ither  w ith * i i l i  (21 examples) or w ith ? i l  (99 examples).
The la t t e r  i s  very commonly used instead  of the former, or
instead  o f the c la s s i c a l  pronouns.
In H an a fi1s c o l le c t io n ,  the re  a re  about 140 examples
5(c . 4.5%) e ither beginn ing w ith ’ i l l i  (24 e x a m p le s ) or ' i l
(75 examples) or with l i  as in  ^ --------- kL ( l ib g a . lb i  b g a ib i )
7 3"What i s  in  my heart i s  in  my heart" (about 40 examples).
In G. S y r ia ,  as in  Baghdad, there  a re  three  conjunc­
t iv e  pronouns used at the beginning o f  sentences instead  o f  
the c la s s i c a l  ones. They a re  ' i l l i , which i s  used as p rev ious ly  
noted in  most Arab coun tr ies , ’ i l , and ha l or h a l l i . Proverbs  
beginning with these pronouns account fo r  about f i v e  per cent o f
Jayak ., no. 231 .
2 J ay ak ., nos. 236, 237.
3 T ile ., nos. 344-364.
4 T ik . ,  nos. 515, 578, 579, 596, 611, 621, 787, 1039, 1348, 
1476, 1477, 1848, 1973, 1975, 1977, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1990, 
2025-2027, 2029, 2030, 2037, 2289, 2304, 2322-2326, 2328-2331, 
2334, 2335, 2338, 2341 , 2345. 2350, 2351 , 2365, 2372, 2374,
2596, 2597, 2599, 2600, 2 601, 2603, 2605, 2606, 2609, 261 0,
2612, 2616, 2617, 2619, 2622, 2623, 2626, 2628-2630, 2633, 2640, 
2641, 2644, 2649, 2650, 2653, 2659-2661, 2665-2670, 2673, 2676, 
2679, 2681, 2689, 2693, 2696, 2697, 2699, 2701, 2704, 2717,
2722, 2729-2731, 2733, 2734, 2742.
5 H anafi, nos. 212-235.
6 H anafi, e . g . ,  nos. 176, 440, 443, 461, 774, 1064, 1304, 1305, 
1339, 1787, 1793, 1804, 1805, 1816, 1818, 1819, 1826, 1870,
1871 , 1873, 1880, 1881 , 2245, 2257-2259, 2280, 2290, 2292, 2295, 
2647, 2708, 2715, 2717, 2721, 2728, 2733, 2735, 2747, 2749,
2757, 2759, 2760, 2763, 2768, 2775, 2777, 2779.
7  H ana fi, 2, p .  250.
8 H anafi, e . g . ,  nos. 1630, 1637, 1638, 1742-1746, 1748-1755, 
1762, 1763, 1772-1775, 1779.
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F e g h a l i 's  c o l le c t io n  (154 examples, 88 o f  them begin w ith  ha l
or h a l i i , ‘ 44 w ith  ’ i l , 2 and 22 with ' i l l i ) ,  3
In Frayha*s book, proverbs beginning w ith ’ i l l i  a re
much more frequent than those beginning w ith  ' i l l i , h a l l i , h a l ,
or ' i l , in  F e g h a l i 's  c o l le c t io n  (about s i x  per cent o f  Frayha*s
c o l le c t io n ,  or 254 examples)/* The same percentage o f  proverbs
5beginning with *i l l i  occurs in  A sq a r 's  c o l le c t io n .  The other 
va r ian ts  o f  ? i l l i % ' a l l a d i ,  h a l l i , h a l , and ' i l , do not occur 
in  e ither o f  Frayha or Asqar.
Apart from Mecca, th is  type seems to be more common 
in  Egypt than anywhere e ls e .  There a re  277 proverbs (c . 8.570 ) 
beginning with ' i l l i  in  Taim ur's c o l l e c t i o n .6
The above d e t a i l s  c le a r ly  show that:
(a )  ne ither nor any o f  i t s  dual, p lu r a l ,  masculine or 
feminine va rian ts  occur at  the beginning o f the sentence in  
c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  p ro ve rb s .
(b )  Although th is  la s t  statement may a lso  be true  in  regard  
to p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs o f  the Middle Ages, there a re  h ints  
( e . g . ,  a proverb in T a l i q a n i 's  c o l le c t io n  beginning with th is  
pronoun) that lS-'-M began a t  that time to f in d  i t s  xvay to the 
beginning o f the sentence together w ith the other conjunctive  
O* which was more commonly used at the s t a r t  o f  the sentence
Fegh ., e . g . ,  nos. 85-88, 231, 232, 374-380, 454, 487, 504, 
533, 535, 536, 668, 708, 709, 782, 835, 840, 923, 987, 1039, 
1120. 1121, 1211, 1258, 1268, 1269, 1425, 1.484-1487, 1520, 1575, 
1656, 1755, 1808, 1866, 1982, 2057, 2109, 2493, 2550, 2935.
2
Fegh ., e . g . ,  nos. 94, 166, 214, 299, 334, 336-338, 540, 568, 
571, 625, 626, 786, 787, 852, 964, 965, 1219, 1284, 1285, 
1360-1362, 1457, 1959, 2113, 2461, 2567, 2647, 2760, 2937.
3 Fegh ., nos. 167, 190, 257, 335, 570, 673, 711, 712, 741, 742, 
788, 966, 1068, 1458, 1459, 1493, 1660, 1706, 1957, 1958, 2112, 
2277.
4 Frayha, nos. 356-609.
5 Asqar, nos. 474-806.
6 Taim ., nos. 242-518.
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(s e e  above, pp. 376-378).
(c )  While th is  type o f  proverb seems to be rather popular in  
Mecca, Egypt, and G. S y r ia ,  i t  i s  much le s s  so in  Oman.
(d ) Contemporary proverbs beginning in  th is  way a re  more 
frequent than those beginning in  any o f  the other ways ind ica ted  
in  th is  ch ap te r .
(e )  in  modern A rab ic  proverbs is  conserved only in  Yemen;
' i l l i  i s  used in  Mecca, Baghdad, Egypt, and G. Sy ria ; ' a l i i  
i s  used in  Najd; l i  in  Baghdad; ’ i l  in  Baghdad and G. Sy ria ;  
l i  in  Oman; ha l l i  and ha l in  G. S y r ia ;  ' ad i in  Yemen.
2 .3  Proverbs beg inning w ith  the Cond it iona l ' a l ( ’ id a ) and 
i t s  C o l lo q u ia l  Equivalents
Contrary to what might be expected, the number of  
ancient A rab ic  proverbs in  Maidani beginning w ith the cond it iona l
-j
p a r t i c l e  'al is  r e l a t i v e ly  small (40 examples--about O.S7o).
This type is  more common among p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
There are  about three per cent (30 examples) among Maidani*s own
2
c o l le c t io n  o f  such proverbs (1 ,1 00 ), and about two and a h a l f  
per cent (16 examples) among T a liq an i*  s c o l le c t io n  o f  proverbs
3
current in  Baghdad in  the eleventh century.
li l  r a r e ly  occurs in  the Najd d ia le c t  and consequently  
is  a ls o  r a re  in  Na jd i proverbs where i t  i s  rep laced  by la  and 
*e la  ( lya  and ' elya in  bedouin speech g e n e r a l ly ) .  About four  
per cent (44 examples) o f  our c o l le c t io n  begin  w ith  l a ; 4 ’ e l a , 
apparently le s s  common, precedes s i x  p ro v e rb s .5 Only one
1 M., nos. 48 , 53 , 63 , 70 , 79 , 88 , 90 , 94, 1 01 , 104, 105, 
109-112, 155, 170, 171, 173, 177, 199, 212, 213, 282-285, 290, 
291, 294, 296, 298, 299, 303, 331, 333, 344, 385, 387, 402.
2 M ., 1 , pp. 88-89.
3 T a l i q . , nos. 1, 28, 29, 31, 34, 37, 38, 40, 43, 46, 48, 62,
70, 91 , 1 03, 1 05.
4 Nos. 717, 718, 736, 737, 740, 743-761, 763-769, 772-776, 778, 
779, 781-785.
5 Nos. 66-71 .
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proverb , which is  a lso  used in a c la s s i c a l  form, begins with  
I J! . 1
As in c la s s ic a l  A rab ic , Ijl in  modern Na jd i proverbs  
i s  a lso  immediately fo l lo w ed  by a verb  in  the p e r fec t .  In 
every case la  and ' e la  a re  l ik ew ise  fo llow ed  immediately by 
a verb in  the p e r fec t .
About four per cent (24 examples) o f  S a s i ’ s c o l le c ­
t ion  o f  Meccan proverbs begin  w ith Jj' ( ' i z a f'j in  the d ia le c t  
o f  the m ajority  o f  the urban population  o f  Mecca--as in  Syrian  
towns - -  the dental f r i c a t i v e  da l ( $ in I . P .A . )  changes to the  
other dental f r i c a t i v e  " z " ) .
This type, no doubt, i s  more common in  Yemen than 
in any o f the other countr ies , towns, or reg ions with which 
th is  thesis  i s  d ea lin g . A comparatively remarkable seven per
cent (203) o f  the proverbs in  the f i r s t  part  o f  Akwa’ 1s book
3begin  with Ij !. Neverthe less , i t  has to be noted that proverbs  
in the book in  question a re  arranged in  a lp h a b e t ic a l  o rder,  
and as I-3' begins w ith an a l i f  or a hamza, the f i r s t  volume con­
ta ins a l l  proverbs beginning w ith th is  p a r t ic u la r  p a r t i c le ,  
and although the f ig u r e  i t s e l f  i s  the la r g e s t  among proverbs  
beginning w ith  U l in  any c o l le c t io n  o f  A rab ic  proverbs which 
come under the scope o f th is  work, the percentage w i l l  prove  
lower when the f u l l  number o f  proverbs contained in  the whole 
book i s  known a f t e r  other parts a re  made a v a i la b le .
However, Ij ' precedes only one exaimple in  G o ite in ’ s
1 ,432 Yemeni proverbs and id iom s,4 whereas about three per cent 
(46 proverbs begin  w ith  ’ e la  and about two per cent (27
‘ No. 2&„
2
S a s i ,  nos. 298-321 .
3
Akwa', nos. 178-370.
4 G o i t . ,  no . 24.
5 G o i t . ,  nos. 36-47, 53, 57-59, 61, 67-69, 73, 76-78, 80-83,
86 , 93 , 95 , 96 , 98-113.
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proverbs ) beg in  with la  which corresponds to U l .  This lends 
strength  to the p ro b a b i l i ty  that when a l - ’Akwa' was recording  
these proverbs he wrote the c la s s i c a l  U l  which i s  r a r e ly  used 
in  modern Yemeni d ia le c t  in  p lace  o f  ' e la  and la  which a re  
common (p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Lw>, j L  J  and £_'Jj  ) .
Nine examples (c .  37=,) o f  Jayakar 's  c o l le c t io n  o f
3Omani proverbs begin  with U l.
U l i s  qu ite  common in  Baghdad; about one and a h a l f  
per cent (46 examples) o f  Hanafi and about 1 .6 per cent (50 
examples) o f  T i k r i t i  begin w ith th is  p a r t i c l e . 4
F egh a li*s  c o l le c t io n  o f  Syro-Lebanese proverbs con­
ta ins fo r ty  examples (c . 1 .370) beginning with IJ' ( ’ eza ) ( o r i g ­
in a l ly  U l  j but the j  changed in  the urban Syrian  d ia le c t  to 
a j ) , ~ *  w h ile  Asqar records some f i f t y  one proverbs o f  th is  
type (c . 17c) . 6 The number o f  proverbs beginning with U l in  
Frayha1 s Modern Lebanese Proverbs is  no la rg e r  (34 proverbs, 
that i s  about one per cent o f  the t o t a l  number o f  th is  c o l le c -
y &
t i o n ) . Ten other proverbs begin  w ith U  which stands fo r
1 j  1 } U or !■* 8
The use o f U l a t  the beginning diminishes to only
Q
four proverbs in Taimur1s C o l lo q u ia l_(Eqyptian ) P roverbs , and
1 G o i t . ,  nos. 50-52, 54-56, 60, 62-64, 66, 70-72, 74, 75, 79, 
84, 85, 87-92, 94, 97.
2
See Ahanad H. S a ra f  ad -D in , Lahajat al-Yaman (C a iro , 1970), 




H anafi, nos. 50-95; T ik . ,  nos. 110-159.
5 Fegh ., nos. 2, 3,  253, 254, 297, 330, 460, 671, 784, 850, 
1216, 1217, 1280, 1281, 1356, 1357, 1454, 1523-1526,
1702-1706, 1870, 1871 , 1 91 7, 1955 , 2059 , 2060 , 2143 , 2144 , 2170, 
2334, 2405, 2759, 2784, 3024.
6 Asqar, nos. 147-197.




Taym ur, n o s . 96 -99 .
i t s  equivalent LJ occurs at the beginning o f  nine p ro v e rb s .1
We may sum up by saying that proverbs which beg in
with the cond itiona l p a r t i c le  a re  qu ite  r a r e  among ancient
A rab ic  proverbs. This type is  a lso  remarkably r a r e  among the
Egyptian proverbs o f  the present time.
The contemporary proverbs o f  Yemen have the h ighest
proportion  o f th is  type fo l lo w e d  by N a jd i ,  Meccan, and post-
c la s s i c a l  proverbs .
In proverbs o f Baghdad and G. S y r ia ,  not more than
1.8 per cent begin  with ' J 'o r  any o f i t s  equ iva len ts .
I t  i s  c le a r  from the above comparison that the
c la s s i c a l  cond it iona l p a r t i c le  l i ' i s  used in  Mecca, Oman,
Baghdad, Egypt--though r a r e ly - -a n d  G. S y r ia ,  but i s  not used
2
in  Najd where i t  i s  rep laced  by la  and ’ e l a , and ra re ly  used  
in  Yemen where i t  i s  a lso  o ften  rep laced  by la  and ' e l a .
2 •4 Proverbs beginning w ith  the Cond itional uj
Below a re  set out the f ig u re s  and percentages o f  
proverbs beginning w ith the cond itiona l j l  in  fro n t  o f the 
name o f  the country, reg ion , or town, and d iv ided  into  the  
kind of proverb (e . g .  c l a s s i c a l/ p o s t - c l a s s i c a l ) :
3
C la s s i c a l :  Maidani: 34 (c .  0.7°/0)
Pos t - c l a s s i c a l : Maidani: 4 (c .  0.47„)4
^ fa liqan i: 3 (c .  0.57»)5
Najd: Our c o l le c t io n :  10 (c .  0.87»)6
1 Taim ur, nos. 2537-2539, 2541-2546.
2 , -iHowever, with the spread o f  le a rn in g , has s ta r te d  to
f in d  i t s  way in to  every-day speech in  Najd.
3 M ., nos. 55, 56, 69, 75, 76, 82, 91, 103, 123, 129, 149, 183, 
204, 205, 212, 234, 240, 243, 248, 261, 278, 281, 286, 293, 305, 
324,. 340, 354, 357, 366, 369, 377, 380, 393.
4 M ., 1 , p. 88.
5 T a l i q . ,  nos. 12, 33, 83.
6 Nos. 122-125, 127, 128, 130-133.
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Mecca: S a s i : 2 (c . 0.3%)
Hurgronj e: none
Y emen: Akwa' : 1 7 (c . 1 .5%)
G o i t e in : 73
Oman: Jayakar: 3 (c . 1%)4
Baghdad: H an a fi : 7 (c . 0.2%)
T i k r i t i : 11 (c . 0.4%)
G. S y r ia : F e g h a l i : 34 (c . 1%)7
Frayha: 71 (c .
COS'!CN)
As q a r : 20 (o . 94%)
Egypt: Taimur 115 (c . 3.5%)
I f  we examine the above f ig u re s  and percentages,  
i t  is  quickly  apparent that th is  type is  very r a re  in  o ld ,  
middle, and modern A rab ic  proverbs w ith the exception o f  Egypt 
ian  and G. Syrian  (e s p e c ia l ly  Lebanese) proverbs, where the  
proportion  is  comparatively h igh .
2 .5  Proverbs in  the Vocative  Form (beginning w ith ^ )
11C la s s i c a l :  Maidani: 22 (c .  0.5%)
P o s t - c l a s s i c a l : Maidani: none
T a l iq a n i :  none
-  _
S a s i ,  nos. 287, 288.
2 Akwa', nos. 684-686, 688-702 ( ( ’ i n ) i s  pronounced ' inna 
in  most cases in  these Yemeni p ro ve rb s ).
3 G o i t . ,  nos. 157-163.
4 Jayak. , nos. 29-31.
5 H anafi, nos. 249, 251, 255-257, 259, 278.
T ik . ,  nos. 379-389.
7 Fegh ., nos. 48, 49, 191, 236, 300, 412, 509, 510, 627-630, 
674, 789, 790, 930, 967, 1026, 1072, 1286, 1363, 1364, 1613, 
1638, 1877, 1878, 1919, 1986, 2064, 2130, 2171, 2585, 2986.
8 Frayha, nos. 631-662, 664-702.
9 Asqar, nos. 838-845, 847-958.
10 Taim ., nos. 561-675.
11 M., nos. 4637-4642, 4646, 4647, 4651-4653, 4661, 4663, 4690 
4695, 4705, 4706, 4718-4720, 4722, 4761.
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Na j  d : Our c o l le c t io n : 15 (c . 1 .3%)1
Y emen: G o ite in : 2 4 (c . 27o ) 2
Oman: Jayakar: 2 (c . 0 . 6 7o)3
Baghdad: Hanaf i 36 (c . 1 . 2 % )  4
T i k r i t i : 2 8 (c . 1 7o)5
Mecca s S a s i : 11 (c . 2 7 „ ) 6
G. S y r ia : A sq a r : 93 (c . 1 .8  7»)7
F e g h a l i : 37 (c . 2 .5 7.) 8
Frayha: 54 (c . 1 . 4 7 o ) 9
Egypt: Tairnur: 76 (c . 2.5%)10
I t  w i l l  be seen that th is  type i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  r a re  
among ancient A rab ic  proverbs. I t  is  l i k e ly  that i t  ceased  
to be used in  proverbs current in  the M iddle Ages. However, 
i t  once again  became rather popular among proverbs used at the  
present time.
The proportion  o f  proverbs o f  th is  type i s  higher in  
Egypt and G. Syria  than elsewhere, where the occurrence o f  th is  
type i s  comparatively in frequent (e s p e c ia l ly  in  Yemen).
The voca t ive  L i s  used everywhere and at a l l  times 
without change.
1 Nos. 1128-1130, 1133, 1134, 1136-1138, 1142-1145, 1147, 1149, 
1150.
2 G o i t . ,  nos. 1338-1351, 1357, 1360-1363, 1365, 1366, 1368-1370.
3
Jayak. , nos . 31 3, 31 4.
4 H anafi, nos. 2637-2646, 2650-2666, 2681-2689.
5 T ik . ,  nos. 2562-2570, 2572-2584, 2587-2592, 2650-2666.
6 S a s i ,  nos. 571, 572, 576-584.
7 Asqar, nos. 4982-5012, 5015-5028, 5033-5050, 5053-5067, 
5082-5096.
8 Fegh ., nos. 163, 164, 235, 294, 296, 457, 458, 488, 842, 844, 
927 , 957 , 958 , 988 , 1 01 0, 1276, 1 277 , 1 278 , 1 351 , 1 352 , 1 431 , 
1491, 1577, 1758, 1812, 1 91 5, 2331 , 2494, 2495, 2582, 2583,
2668, 2879, 2899, 3023, 3048.
9 Frayha, nos. 4156-4158, 4160-4163, 4165-4174, 4176-4178, 
4181-4188 , 4192 , 4194-4197 , 4201-4209 , 4212-4214 , 4224-4232.
10 Taim ., nos. 3026-3030 , 3032-304-0 , 3045-3062 , 3065-3087 , 3089, 
209.', 3095, 3105-3113, 3115-3123.
2 •6 Proverbs beginning with the Negative  Command___ , V
(Do not do)
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C l a s s i c a l : Maidani: 58 (c .  1 .2%)1
P o s t - c l a s s i c a l : M aidan i: 23 (c .  27o)2
T a l i q a n i : 9 (c .  1 .57o) 3
Najd: Our c o l le c t io n : 15 (c .  1 . 370) 4
Mecca: S a s i : 5 ( l e s s  than
Hurgronj e: 16
Yemen: G o i t e in : 38 (c . 3 % )7
Oman: Jayakar: 18
Baghdad: T i k r i t i : 24 ( le s s  than
H a n a fi :
1
24 (c . 0 .8 7o)
G. S y r ia : F egh a li : 44 (c . 1 .57»)1
M. , nos. 3492, 3500, 3506, 3511, 351 3 , 3515-3518, 3522, 3523, 
3528, 3531, 3532, 3539, 3544, 3545, 3555, 3560, 3580, 3582-3584, 
3590, 3591-3595, 3597, 3598, 3603, 3604, 361 0, 3613, 3623, 3625, 
3627, 3629, 3633, 3640-3645, 3602, 3654, 3656, 3672, 3689, 
3695-3698, 3701, 3702, 3704.
2 M. , 2 ,  pp. 258-260.
3 T a l i q . 3 nos. 568, 569, 573, 577, 579, 587-589, 592.
4 Nos. 721-735. Some of the sentences o f  th is  type a re  made o f  
double im perative or two sentences each o f  which begins w ith the 
p ro h ib it io n  p a r t i c le  V and connected w ith  the con junctive  *u ,
e . g . ,  " l a  tebug 'u  la  t a k a f " (n o .  722) ,  "Do not betray  and do not 
be a fra id T 1' TEe—seconcT"s~erxEence in  some o f them i s  a cond itiona l  
r e s u lt  to the f i r s t  sentence ( i f  you do not betray there i s  no 
reason fo r  you to be a f r a i d ) .  However, in  some i t  i s  ju s t  
another p ro h ib it io n  sentence, as in  no. 728: "Do not w re s t le  
with a s la v e  and do not race  w ith a woman."
5 S a s i ,  nos. 372-376.
6 Hurg.,  no . 20.
7 G o i t . ,  nos. 942, 947-949, 950-955, 957-964, 967, 969-971, 974, 
977, 978, 981-985, 987-992, 995, 996, 999.
g
Jayak. ,  no . 227 .
5 T ik . ,  nos. 1779-1801.
1 0 H anafi, nos. 636, 1 6 3 3 -1 6 3 6 ,  1939, 1640, 2515-2586, 2588-2592,
11
Fegh ., nos. 31, 69-78, 365, 609, 655, 656, 909, 910, 1107,
1251, 1252, 1336, 1403-1405, 1 512, 1514, 1562, 1563, 1565, 1829, 
2052 , 2092 , 2310 , 2385 , 2386 , 2416 , 2434 , 2-438 , 2485 , 2486 , 2635, 
2743, 2744.
G. Syria  (c o n t 'd )  Frayha: 60 (c .  1 .5 7,,)1
Asqar: 58 (c .  1 % )2
3
Egypt: Taimur: 5 ( le s s  than 0 .2 % )
Burckhardt: 7 ( l e s s  than 1 7o)4 
To sum up, proportions o f  proverbs beginning with  
the p a r t i c l e  o f p ro h ib it io n ,  a---- -JJs.Jl V or a^UII ^ a re  r e l ­
a t iv e ly  low among ancient, m iddle, and present-tim e A rab ic  
proverbs. They a re  e sp e c ia l ly  r a re  in  Egypt, w h ile  the h ighest  
number o f  them i s  found in  Yemen, fo l lo w ed  by proverbs common 
in  the Middle Ages.
2 •^ D ia logue Proverbs
D ia logue proverbs a re  a type in  which a proverb con­
s i s t s  o f  two sentences each spoken by a d i f f e r e n t  party in  a 
short conversation  or d ia logue . The f i r s t  o f  the two sentences 
comes e ither  in  the form of a question to which the second sen­
tence is  the answer, or as a statement which i s  explained,  
supported, or commented on by the second. This type i s  a lso
found in  non-Arabic proverbs and was so c a l le d  by Archer Tay lo r
5m  hxs book The Prove r b .
D ia logue proverbs a re  almost absent from o ld  A rab ic  
proverbs. Only two such proverbs a re  found in  Maidani, and 
even these are  l ik e ly  to be p o s t - c la s s i c a l .  Both o f  them begin  
d ir e c t ly  w ith  the question  (that i s  without Jti> , or a 
s im ila r  v e r b ) .
Th is type i s  a lso  r a re  among p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
_  ■ ■ ■
Frayha, nos. 3080, 3081, 3083-3141, 3107, 3112, 3118, 3166, 
31 67.
2 Asqar, nos. 4854-4912.
3 Taim ., nos. 2479, 2480, 2481, 2485, 2486.
4 Burck ., nos. 724, 725, 729, 731, 734, 736, 737.
5 See A. T ay lo r ,  The Proverb (Copenhagen, 1962), p. 156.
M ., nos. 4086, 4647.
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Only one o f M aidan i's  1,100 or so p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs is  
a d ia logue  p rove rb .1 However, f i v e  d ia logue  proverbs which a re
almost c e r ta in ly  p o s t - c la s s i c a l  a re  included among the c la s s i c a l
2
proverbs. Four o f these begin  w ith  . . . J J_J>(it was s a id
3
to . . . ) .  In '£a liqan i there  are  f i v e  d ia logue  proverbs, only
A
in  one o f  them do both sentences begin  with J t »/ X w h ile  both  
sentences begin w ith  Jls in  a l l  proverbs o f  th is  type among 
modern Na jd i proverbs; the other four begin  d ir e c t ly  w ith  
the question or the statement.
There a re  fo r ty  d ia logue  proverbs (c .  3.57») in  our 
c o l le c t io n  5 and nine in  S a s i ’ s c o l le c t io n  (c . 1 .57°).6 Each
tv
sentence o f the Meccan d ia logu e  proverbs begins w ith J^J3 ( g a l l u , 
he s a id  to him ( i . e . ,  another) . . . ) or the f i r s t  sentence
u>
with  \j]\l ( g a lu , they s a id  . . . )  and the second w ith  
(qalluhum, he s a id  to them).
Only one d ia logu e  proverb is  found among Jayakar’ s
7
seventy-seven Omani proverbs.
D ia logue  proverbs do not seem to be very common in  
Baghdad. Not more than seventeen o f  them a re  found in  each o f
O
y a n a f i ’ s and T ik r i t i *  s c o l le c t io n s  (c . 0.57»)- They a re  more 
common among Syrian  proverbs . There a re  seventy s i x  d ia logue
M. j 2, p . 3cs2 : d 1 a V! oJ I si * UJ! <j_zJy 1 1!
" • L'l I JUi IjJJ! cJlai
2 M., nos. 2838, 2856, 2904, 2922, 4663. 'Abd a l -M a j id  'Abdln  
a ls o  considers these f i v e  proverbs p o s t - c la s s i c a l .  See 'A. 
‘Abdln , op. c i t . ,  pp. 175 f f .
3 ^ a l i q ,  nos. 139, 201, 216, 369, 466.
4 I b i d . , no. 369.
5 Nos. 580-619.
°  S a s i ,  nos. 149-157.
7
Jayak., no. 170.
Hanaf^L, nos. 1569, 1572-1584, 1586, 2039, and the proverb:
Os J VI J Is 4-*^  I CD"1 **-■ ■ \jJd} aJ jjJ (2 , p. 250). T ik  , ,
nos. 1721-1743, 1757-1759.
proverbs in  Frayha (c .  a l i t t l e  le s s  than 27„ ) , 1 35 in  Fegha li
2  3
(c . 17„ ) and a higher percentage (c.57«, 124 proverbs ) in  Asqar.
Syrian  d ia logue  proverbs begin  e ither w ith J U (he
s a id ) ,  (he s a id  to him ), or J^LS (they s a i d ) ,  fo llow ed  by a
question or a statement fo llow ed  by another sentence beginning
w
a lso  w ith  Jls, ^ , or or they begin  d i r e c t ly  w ith  the
question , as happens in  some c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  d ia logue  pro­
ve rbs . Twenty three proverbs o f those in  Asqar* s book begin  
d i r e c t ly  w ith  the in te r ro g a t iv e  p a r t i c le  su (w hat).
In the Yemeni proverbs o f  G o ite in  there  a re  some 
th ir teen  d ia logue  proverbs (c .  17»).4
D ia logue proverbs a re  c e r ta in ly  more frequently  used 
in  Egypt than elsewhere apart from Najd where the percentage  
i s  the same. They make up about three  and a h a l f  per cent 
(1 08 examples ) in  Taimur . J
The above in form ation , drawn from a v a i l a b le  sources,  
enables us to reach the fo l lo w in g  conclusions. D ia logue pro­
verbs s ta r te d  to be used as long ago as p re -Is la m ic  times a l ­
though the ir  use at that early  s tage  seems to be very lim ited .  
They continued, through the Middle Ages, to be ra re ly  used.
Among the present-day A rab ic  p roverbs, they would seem to be  
most common in  Najd  and Egypt fo l lo w ed  by Syria  and Mecca.
1 Frayha, n o s ....1463, 1466, 2057-2061 , 1519, 1875, 2074, 2137, 
2659-2679, 2681-2684, 2686-2719, 2983, 4045, 4132, 4135, 4155, 
4173 , 4207.
2 Fegh., nos. 28 , 65, 128, 129 , 247 , 318 , 476 , 813 , 905 , 983, 
1202, 1397, 1474, 1789, 1856, 1938, 1939, 2202, 2203, 2305,
2306 ,2383, 2479, 2796, 2797, 2824, 2890, 2891, 2918, 2949,
2950, 2986-2988, 3036.
3 Asqar, nos. 2466-2488, 3201-3300, 5008.
G o i t . ,  nos. 35, 49, 166, 176, 193, 195, 31 5, 320, 562, 692, 
820, 895, 1110, 1117.
5 Taim ., nos. 527, 590, 600, 706, 710, 712, 716, 718, 719, 727, 
728, 767, 896, 1034, 1064, 1127, 1126, 1290, 1671, 1724, 1831, 
1853, 2045, 2058, 2072, 2084, 2148, 2149, 21 51-2154, 2156-2207, 
2460, 2590, 2654, 2655, 2657, 2658, 2661, 2931, 2940, 2966, 3027, 
3035, 3037, 3038, 3046, 3053, 3055, 3056, 3072-3075, 3080, 3131.
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They a re  very in frequen t ly  used in  Baghdad and Goian.
3. Some S pec ia l Types (V erba l or Nominal)
3• 1 Proverbs beginning with , \S
J5”( every, each) comes at the beginning o f le s s  than 
one per cent (42 proverbs ) in  M aidan i,1 and a s im ila r  percentage  
(17o- - 17 p roverbs ) in  Maidani1 s p o s t - c la s s i c a l  c o l le c t io n ;  in  
two o f  them ^ ( ku llam a, whenever) i s  used. In ^ a l i q a n i ’ s 
c o l le c t io n ,  fou r  proverbs begin  w ith  J5*and three with LLf 
(c .  1 % ).3
J5 '(in  Najd, k e l l ) on the other hand precedes th ir ty  
proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  (c .  37») , * and in  th ir te en  o f  them 
J* i s  nunated (k e l l e n ) .5 Three proverbs begin  w ith  (k e l le s  )
a n d ^  J^  (k e l l  sen ) which a re  the d i a le c t i c a l  vers ions o f  the  
c la s s i c a l  *^  J j ( k u l lu  s a y ' i n , eve ry th in g ).
This noun is  used a t  the beginning o f  s ix teen  Meccan
proverbs in  S a s i ’ s c o l le c t io n  (c . 2.57.) , in  ‘twelve o f them i t
7 8is  pronounced k u l l i  and k u llan  in  f o u r .
is  not as common in  Yemen. Only seven proverbs
g
in  G o ite in ’ s c o l le c t io n  begin  with i t ,  and seven others begin  
with k u l l in 10 (c .  0.5 7,).
1 M. , nos. 2990-2997, 3003-3012, 3014-3016, 3081 , 3082, 3084, 
3087-3090, 3092, 3105, 3117, 3127, 3128, 3133, 3134, 3138, 31 49,
3153, 3154, 3159, 31 63, 3184.
2 M. , 2, p. 171 .
3 T a l iq .  , p. 26.
4 Nos. 671, 673, 678-682, 684-700, 702-707.
5 Nos. 673, 680, 686, 695-698, 700, 703, 704-707.
6 Nos. 690, 691, 693.
7
S as i ,  nos. 345-356.
°  S a s i ,  nos. 341-344.
9 G o i t . ,  nos. 916-919, 1413-1415.
10 G o i t . ,  nos. 922-928.
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Ten Omani proverbs in  Jayakar 's  a r t i c l e  beg in  with
-J
J ^ (k u l l )  and in  three o f  them i t  i s  nunated (ku l l un ) .
A l i t t l e  le s s  than three per cent (77 p roverbs ) in  
T i k r i t i ' s  c o l le c t io n  begin w ith  J5* (k u l l ) , in  seven o f them
O ^  (kuliman) which is  used instead  o f  the nunated (k u l lu n )
2
is  used, and [ j f  (ku llm a, as o ften  a s )  in  fo u r .
H a n a f i 's  book contains a s im ila r  number o f  proverbs  
beginning with k u l l  (78 proverbs , i . e . ,  c. 2.67o), twenty three
3
o f  them beg in  with kuliman and s i x  with kullma .
F rayha 's  Lebanese proverbs contain 104 proverbs  
(c .  27o) beginning w ith  k u l l , e ighteen o f  which begin  w ith  
kuliman (everybody, eve ryon e ).4
The percentage i s  a l i t t l e  higher in  Fegha li  where 
eighty proverbs (c .  2 .5 Z )  beg in  w ith  th is  noun, eleven o f  them 
begin w ith  kullm an, and two with ku llm a. 5
The percentage i s  higher s t i l l  in  Asqar where about 
three per cent (140 proverbs ) begin  w ith  k u l l . Kullma occurs 
in  nine o f  them and kullman in  eighteen.
This type seems to be a l i t t l e  le ss  common in Egypt. 
F i f t y  proverbs in  Taimur (c .  27,) begin  w ith k u l l , in  two o f  
than lcullmanhu (whoever) which i s  used as a su b s t itu te  fo r  k u l l  
and the tanwxn o ccu rs .
-------- ---- ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
Jayak., nos. 212-220, 222.
2 T ik . ,  nos. 1609-1685.
3 H anafi, nos. 1476, 1477, 1483-1558.
4 Frayha, nos. 2879-2982.
5 Fegh., nos. 29 , 220 , 223 , 224 , 31 9 , 364 , 500 , 523,524,605,652, 
653, 767, 768, 816, 1041, 1164, 1165, 1203, 1204, 1248, 1249, 
1331-1335, 1399, 1400, 1446, 1527, 1555-1557, 1598, 1740, 1741, 
1742, 1792, 1793, 1827, 1875, 1907-1910, 2018, 20l9 , 2048 , 2062, 
2088, 2089, 2122, 2164, 2165, 2205, 2206, 2269, 2308, 2309,
2433, 2454, 2481 , 2482, 2539-2541 , 2557, 2576, 2741, 2755, 2798,
2836, 2870-2872, 2892, 2920, 2921, 2990.
6 Asqar, nos. 3503-3642.
7 Taim ., nos. 2350, 2351, 2353-2365, 2367-2388, 2390, 2391, 
2392-2401, 2403-2405, 2407-2422.
We may conclude that proverbs beginning w ith  a re  
f a i r l y  common among A rab ic  proverbs everywhere. The degree  
o f the currency o f  th is type in  one group o f proverbs ( fo r  
example Egyptian) does not seem to be s i g n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  
in  another group.^ The h ighest percentage does not exceed three, 
and the type i s  rather le s s  common among c l a s s i c a l ,  p o s t -c la s -  
s i c a l  and modern Na jd i and Yemeni proverbs than elsewhere.
J5" i s  used in  i t s  c l a s s i c a l  form ( i . e . ,  with k a f  
ma^mumah)everywhere except Najd where i t  becomes k e l l  ( i . e . ,  
with a k a f  maksurah) .
The nunated (k u l lu n , everybody) becomes k e l len  in
1
Najd , kuliman in  Baghdad and S y r ia ,  k u l l i n  in  Yemen, kullmanhu
in  Egypt, but i s  used without change in  Oman.
3.2 The "A  and not B" ( . ._. V; .__. .) Type
The "A  and not B" ( . . . Vj . . . )  type, which is  a
way o f  eva luation  by saying that something i s  p r e fe r a b le  to
something e ls e ,  xvhile used frequen tly  in  contemporary A rab ic
proverbs i s  very r a r e  among c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
The pattern  . . . %  . . . occurs in  not more than 
2two proverbs in  Maidani. I t  does not occur in  M aidan i's
p o s t - c la s s i c a l  p roverbs , but the formula (_>. J-*-?' i s  used
3in stead . However, 3 'a l iq an i>s c o l le c t io n  contains three  p ro ­
verbs in  which ^  i s  used4 which shows that Nj ex is ted  even 
then by the s id e  o f  •
This pattern  i s  used in  25 proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n
(c . 2%) .5
1 " " ~
As only the ending en i s  used as t anwln in  Najd.
2 M. , nos. 271, 4032.
3 w w
See e . g . ,  the proverb: j — j .  jd> - (M. , 1,  p.  1 51 ) .
4 T a l iq .  , nos. 186, 246, 298.
5 Nos. 10 , 63, 190 , 221 , 224 , 279 , 314 , 318 , 371, 411, 426 , 429, 
431, 516, 541, 632, 635, 653, 670, 676, 691, 701, 981, 982, 1106.
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I t  i s  a ls o  used in :
( a )  ten proverbs in  S a s i ' s  Meccan proverbs (c .  1 .57„) and
2
seven in  H urgron je ’ s (c .  1 O70 ) ;
(b )  th i r ty  s i x  Yemeni proverbs (c . 257„) o f  the f i r s t  section
3
of Akwa' 5 s c o l le c t io n ,  and fo r ty  fou r  proverbs (c . 3 7») o f  
G o it e in 's  c o l l e c t i o n ;4
(c )  e ight proverbs in  Jayakar * s sm all c o l le c t io n  (c .  27o);5
(d )  th ir ty  seven proverbs in  t la n a f i 's  c o l le c t io n  o f  proverbs  
from Baghdad (c . 1 7„) and the same percentage (but 31 proverbs)  
in  T i k r i t i ’ s c o l l e c t i o n ;6
*7
(e )  eighty three (c . 2 7») in  Frayha’ s c o l le c t io n ,  but only
Q
about h a l f  th is  f i g u r e  (43 proverbs, c. 1 .5 7o) in  Fegha li .
( f )  seventy fou r  Egyptian proverbs in  Taimur’ s c o l le c t io n
1
S a s i ,  nos. 107, 1 91 , 471, 485 , 489 , 527 , 548 , 557 , 559 , 560.
2
Hurg ., nos. 21, 27, 45, 52, 58, 70, 75.
3 Akwa', nos. 52, 61, 65, 66, 141-143, 615, 617, 927, 928, 933, 
968, 1048, 1055, 1068, 1083, 1084, 1121, 1122, 1124, 1166, 1169, 
1189, 1192, 1202, 1216-1218, 1239, 1253, 1257-1259, 1270, 1275.
4 G o i t . ,  nos. 222, 231, 257, 276, 278, 318, 363, 375, 402, 404, 
409 , 446 , 471, 477 , 491, 492 , 502 , 514 , 520 , 526 , 538 , 608 , 610, 
612, 627, 628, 646, 654, 684, 708, 731, 773, 839, 864, 871, 943, 
1005, 1276, 1299, 1378, 1392, 1393, 1397, 1424.
5 Jayalc. , nos. 76, 89, 101 , 108, 144, 194, 211, 268.
6 H anafi, e . g . ,  nos. 183-187, 319, 354, 363, 391, 402, 444,
563, 700, 901, 910, 948, 1063, 1110, 1242, 1280, 1287, 1298,
1371, 1430, 1560, 2172, 2188, 2302, 2303, 2306, 2406, 2408,
2412, 2458, 2770. T ik . ,  nos. 245, 250, 321-323, 460, 521, 522, 
551, 606, 613, 618, 681, 718, 1087, 1111 , 1183, 1195, 1210,
1216, 1218, 1258, 1277, 1458, 1569, 1570, 1711 , 2287, 2303,
2516, 2519.
7 Frayha, nos. 172, 259, 321, 324, 325-330, 340, 737, 799, 820, 
827, 900, 951, 1092, 1175, 1210, 1216, 1228, 1279, 1291, 1297, 
1298, 1456, 1474, 1478, 1 517, 1558, 1605, 1613, 1 801 , 1812-1814,
1834, 1856, 1872, 1 971 , 1991, 1999 , 2007 , 201 5 , 2 031, 2033 , 21 02, 
2103, 2123, 2136, 2139-2146, 2158, 2174, 2376, 2381, 2440, 2506, 
2532, 2586, 2603, 2630, 2814, 2857, 2859, 2995, 3753, 3778,
3925, 3941, 3944, 3947, 3996, 3998, 4104, 4170, 4236.
°  Fegh., nos. 4-1, 61, 76, 115, 121 , 177, 189, 225, 301, 386,
390, 397, 516, 806, 1052, 1127, 1128, 1150, 1347, 1355, 1388, 
1395, 1456, 1544, 1725, 1814, 1970, 2028, 2087, 2188, 2258, 2329, 
2406, 2462, 2473, 2662, 2692, 2783, 2808, 2828, 2835, 3005, 3025.
(c .  2 . 5 % )  .1
We see  then, that proverbs o f  the "A  and not B" pat­
tern  a re  very r a re  among both c la s s i c a l  and p o s t - c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  
proverbs. The mere fa c t  that th is  pattern  was known in  olden  
times i s  very in te re s t in g .  I t  i s  a p ity  that only a few examples 
in  which i t  i s  used have reached us, thus making i t  very  
d i f f i c u l t  to a sce rta in  i t s  h is to ry . They nonetheless show that 
i t  was used, though probably on a l im ited  s c a le ,  as long ago as 
in  p re -Is lam ic  times. I t  continued to be used in  the fo l lo w in g  
few generations, gain ing a l i t t l e  wider currency, u n t i l  i t  
became more common in  most A rab ic  d ia le c ts  and proverbs o f  today.
There i s  no s t r ik in g  d i f fe re n c e  among d i f f e r e n t  Arab
towns and regions concerning the use o f  the "A  and not B" pat-
2tern . I t  v a r ie s  between about three  per cent in  Yemen (G o ite in )  
and one per cent in  Baghdad (yan a fi  and T i k r i t i ) .
3.3 The "n e ith e r  . . . nor . . ( .  . . . . . H ) Type
Although proverbs o f  the c o r r e la t iv e  conjunctions  
pattern , . . . Vj . . . V (n e ith er  . . . nor . . . )  a re  compar­
a t iv e ly  r a re  in  some reg io n s , they f in d  the ir  way into  A rab ic  
proverbs both o ld  and new everywhere.
The pattern  . . . Vj . . . V i l l u s t r a t e s  a s ta te  o f
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1 Taira., nos. 234-236, 238, 239, 962, 983, 984 , 993, 1 060,
1083, 1 094, 1095, 1 099, 1 1 03, 11 53, 1 1 57 , 1334, 1 355, 1 568,
1 593 ; 1 659, 1 663, 1 669 , 1 680, 1725, 1 726, 1 732, 1745, 1746,
1759, 1769, 1771 , 1778, 1 826, 1872, 1 894, 1 907, 1 908, 1 920,
2035, 2051 , 2122, 2147, 2235, 2251 , 2254, 2259, 2262, 2263,
2293, 2294, 2305, 2332, 2340, 2341 , 234-6, 2435, 2440, 2526,
2530, 2536, 2729, 2777, 2924, 2925 , 2939, 2946, 2 990, 2993,
2995 , 3001 , 3020.
2
Even though about 10 per cent (7 proverbs) o f  H u rgron je 's  
c o l le c t io n  o f  Meccan proverbs a re  "A  and not B" type, th is  
may not g iv e  a c le a r  id ea  o f the currency o f th is  type o f  
proverb in  Mecca as the t o t a l  o f proverbs in  that c o l l e c ­
t ion  i s  only 77. I t  i s  l ik e ly  that the comparatively high  
proportion  is  co inc iden ta l ( i . e . ,  i t  happened that he heard  
more o f  th is  type and not because i t  was very common. One's 
doubt is  strengthened by the fa c t  that S a s i ’ s c o l le c t io n  which 
contains 618 Meccan proverbs includes only 10 o f th is  ty p e ).
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non-commitment to one o f  two a t t i tu d e s ,  p o s it io n s ,  or stand­
po in ts . They o ften  r e fe r  to a person who does not do e ither  
o f two a lt e rn a t iv e s ,  or who lacks good q u a l i t ie s  in  the view  
o f  the users o f  these proverbs.
This type i s  very r a r e  araong c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs.  
In M aidan i's  c o l le c t io n  there  a re  a mere f i f t e e n  proverbs (c .  
0.47o) . “
I t  seems to be even r a re r  among p o s t - c la s s i c a l  pro ­
verbs and in  fa c t  does not occur in  e ither Maidani1s or 
T a l i q a n i 's  c o l le c t io n  o f  muwallad proverbs.
The "n e ith e r  . . . nor . . ." type, however, i s  more 
common among Na jd i proverbs o f  the present-day than among 
c la s s i c a l  or p o s t - c la s s i c a l  p rove rbs , although i t  i s  s t i l l
ra re r  than in  most other reg ion s . There a re  le s s  than one per
2cent (9 p roverbs ) in  our c o l le c t io n .
There a re  three proverbs o f  th is  type among the
3
seventy-seven Meccan proverbs c o l le c te d  by Hurgronje. Sur-  
p r in g ly ,  the con junctive j  precedes each o f them. This fe a tu re  
does not occur in  any other p lace , nor in  the three  proverbs  
o f th is  type in  S a s i 's  c o l l e c t i o n ,4 which makes one wonder 
whether the in troduction  o f  the  ^ was a c tu a l ly  used la s t  cen­
tury ( i . e . ,  when Hurgronje c o l le c te d  h is  p roverbs) or whether 
he mistakenly added i t .
In the Yemeni proverbs o f  Akwa' t o t a l l in g  1,288, only
5
one which comes under th is  category could be noted. Th is ,
1 M ., nos. 2, 1817, 1924, 3526, 3527, 3538, 3542, 3603, 3612, 
3624, 3631, 3663, 3665, 3692, 3699.
2 Nos. 320, 325, 742, 738, 770, 787, 806, 921, 970 ( i n  921 
ma rep laces  l a ) .
3
Hurg., nos. 15, 18, 55.
4 S a s i ,  nos. 363, 371 .
5 Akwa ' ,  no . 54.
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hot?ever j i s  probably because other sections o f  Akwa'f s book 
a re  not yet a v a i l a b le  and raost proverbs o f  the "n e ith e r  . . . 
nor . . ." patte rn  beg in  w ith  ^ which must thus come in  an as 
yet unpublished section  o f  the book which i s  a lp h a b e t ic a l ly  
arranged.
Among G o it e in 's  Yemeni proverbs there  a re  ten pro-
1
verbs of th is  type (c . 0.77»). S im i la r ly ,  among the 320 Omani
proverbs o f  Jayakar th is  type i s  represented by no more than
2
two proverbs. However, th is  i s  most probably a r e s u l t  o f  the  
sm all quantity o f  proverbs in th is  work.
About two per cent (60 proverbs) a re  found in  y a n a f i 's
3
c o l le c t io n  o f  Baghdad proverbs (2 ,9 66 ). The same percentage  
(but only 49 p roverbs ) occurs in  T i k r i t i ' s  c o l le c t io n .
About one and a h a l f  per cent o f each o f  F rayha 's  and 
F e g h a li »s  c o l le c t io n s  (49 and 59 r e s p e c t iv e ly )  a re  proverbs o f
5
the type "n e ith e r  . . . nor . . . " .  Th is type i s  much ra re r  
in  A sq a r 's  c o l le c t io n  and makes up only about 0.7 per cent 
(37 p ro ve rb s ).
G o i t . ,  nos. 946, 960, 968, 972, 974, 993, 994, 997, 1000,
1005. In nos. 946, 968, and 993, the formula i s  . . . Vj • • -V 
. . . % (ne ither . . . nor . . . nor . . . ) .
2
Jay ak ., nos. 228, 298.
°  H anafi, nos. 528, 826, 855, 1148, 1301, 1926, 1944, 1965,
1982, 1998, 2031, 2044, 2283, 2443, 2555-2562, 2564, 2565, 2567, 
2572-2574, 2593-2595, 2598-2601, 2603-2605, 2607, 2609, 2611, 
2612, 2614-2620, 2622-2630, 2632.
4 T ik . ,  nos. 1160, 1345, 1474, 1764, 1665-1675, 1804, 1806,
1808, 1809, 1811-1814, 1825, 1826, 1829, 1831, 1833-1835, 1837, 
1839, 1841, 1973, 2002, 2055, 2110, 2132, 2188.
5 Fegh ., nos. 79, 133, 213, 284, 496, 536, 546, 607, 608, 610, 
638, 760, 770, 817, 942, 1005, 1036, 1106, 1139, 1179, 1206,
1406, 1407, 1560, 1688, 1795, 1812, 1946, 2091, 2102, 2105, 2166, 
2209, 2292, 2484, 2499, 2506, 2634, 2719, 2742, 2748, 2779, 2827,
2837, 2843, 2893, 2993, 3028, 3038. Frayha, nos. 188, 549, 579,' 
1282, 1396, 1748, 1780, 2279, 2342, 2348, 2349, 2445, 2698, 
3063-3066 , 3069 ,. 3070-3079 , 3142 , 31 43 , 3145 , 3146 , 3151 , 3152,
3154, 3155, 3157, 3158, 3160, 3161-3163, 3168, 3178, 3336, 3357, 
3451, 3514, 3562, 3578, 3590, 3597, 361 0, 3619, 3628, 3655,
3812, 3843, 4225.
6 Asqar, nos. 26, 2811, 4926-4930, 4932-4943, 4949, 4958-4965, 
4967r 4975.
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Taimur*s c o l le c t io n  o f Egyptian c o l lo q u ia l  proverbs
1contains s ix ty  one proverbs o f  th is  type.
I t  w i l l  be seen that the pattern  "n e ith e r  . . . nor 
. . ."  i s ,  as noted above, r a r e  among c la s s i c a l  and post-  
c la s s i c a l  proverbs .
In none o f the modern A rab ic  proverb c o l le c t io n s  is  
the currency o f  th is  type noticeab ly  g re a t ,  and a frequency  
o f  two per cent is  not exceeded in  any o f  them. Hoxvever, one 
has to bear in  mind that although these percentages g iv e  some 
idea o f  the currency o f  th is  type, they can be m isleading. For 
instance, the c o l le c t io n  with the la r g e s t  t o ta l  among the three  
c o l le c t io n s  o f proverbs current in  Syria  (in c lud in g  P a le s t in e ,  
Jordan, and Lebanon) which a re  used here , contain the sm allest  
number o f  examples o f  th is  type. The pattern  seems to be le ss  
frequen tly  used in  Arabia  than elsewhere.
3 .4  The " ei ther . . .  or__. . ." ( . . . . . . U l) Type
Proverbs in  which the c o r r e la t iv e  conjunctions  
" e i th e r  . . . or . . ."  occur, a re  r a r e  among both c la s s i c a l
and p o s t - c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs. There a re  only two pro-
/*»
verbs o f  th is  type in  Maidani’ s c la s s i c a l  c o l le c t io n  and none 
in  his p o s t - c la s s i c a l  c o l le c t io n .  T a l i q a n i ’ s p o s t - c la s s i c a l
3
c o l le c t io n  contains one "e i th e r  . . . or . . ." proverb.
There a re  only e ight " e i th e r  . . . or . . proverbs  
in  our c o l le c t io n  (c . 0.77*) .4
In neither S a s i ’ s nor H urgron je ’ s Meccan proverbs
1 Taim ., nos. 538, 586, 635, 71 9, 1333, 1368, 1369, 1408, 1417, 
1420, 1428, 1478, 1492, 1498, 1507, 1550, 1555, 1568, 1626,
1643, 1675, 2115, 2174, 2175, 2464, 2469, 2471-2475, 2477, 2478- 
2483, 2490-2504, 2507-2515, 2554, 2605, 2723.
2 M., nos. 225, 227.
3 i ; a l i q . 5 no. 52.
4 Nos. 105-111, 258.
i s  there  an "e i th e r  . . . or . . proverb .
There a re  f i v e  proverbs o f  th is  pattern  in  Akwa' 1s
Yemeni c o l le c t io n .  In a l l  o f  them ’ amrna ._. . w a l la  ._. . i s
, 1us ecu
In Oman, the pattern  ' amma_. . . wamma . . . which
is  the c lo ses t  form to the c la s s i c a l  imma . . . wa' imma .__
2occurs in  three  proverbs in  Jayakar*s c o l le c t io n ,  and amma
. .__. w a l la___ __L which i s  a lso  used in  Yemen as mentioned
above, and very c lo se  to the N a jd i v a r i a n t - - i t  is  i t s e l f  used 
by N a jd i  bedou ins--occurs  once.-1
In Baghdad the pattern  15 . . . lo __. . . i s  used.
4
I t  occurs in  f i v e  proverbs in  T i k r i t i  ( l e s s  than 0.27o) " and in  
ten in  Hanafi (c .  0 . 3 % ) . ~ >
Three forms a re  used in  S y r ia :
(a )  ya . . . ya . ._i t  occurs in  twelve proverbs in  Frayha
(c .  0.37<,)° and in  eight proverbs in  Asqar ( le s s  than 0.27*,) „7
O
(k) yamma . . . yamma .____. : i t  is  used once in  Frayha.
c
( c ) yo . ■ . yo . . , : i t  occurs f i v e  times in  Fegha li (0.17o).'
In Egypt the form used fo r  " e i th e r  . . . or . . . " i s
1 0ya . . . ya . .__. I t  occurs s i x  times in  Taim ur's c o l l e c t io n „
The above f ig u re s  and percentages show that the  
" e i th e r  . . . or . . ." type o f  proverb i s  r a r e ly  used in  Arabic  
-  _ ■ •
Akwa', nos. 631-635, 637.
2
Jayak., nos. 19, 20, 22.
3
Jay ale., no. 21 .
4 T ik . ,  nos. 807, 1881 , 1888, 1904, 1 910.
5 H anafi, nos. 1677, 1678, 1679, 1698, 1699, 1715, 1721, 1733, 
1741, 1954.
6 Frayha, nos. 169, 2315, 2369, 2370, 4143, 4159, 4164, 4191 ,
41 93 , 41 98 , 41 99 , 4211 .
7 Asqar, nos. 51 01-51 03, 5l 05-51 07 , 5326, 2519.
8 Frayha, no. 3566.
9 Fegh., nos. 89, 90, 408, 421, 2806.
10 Taim ., nos. 3031, 3069, 3081, 3088, 3124, 3125.
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proverbs anywhere and at any time.
The words used fo r  " e i th e r  . . .  or . . .  in  Najd,
Yemen and Oman a re  qu ite  c lo s e  to the c la s s i c a l  form . . .  LI 
, . . , w h ile  d i f f e r e n t  forms a re  used in  d i f f e r e n t  p laces .
3 .5 Proverbs beginning w ith  the Negative  P a r t i c l e__U and
i t s  B qu iva lents
Approximately three  and a h a l f  per cent (157 proverbs)  
o f  the c la s s i c a l  proverbs of Maidani begin  w ith  the negative
•J
p a r t i c le  k , and about two per cent (19 proverbs) o f  Maidani*s
2
c o l le c t io n  o f p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs beg in  in  th is  way. In  
T a l iq a n i ’ s p o s t - c la s s i c a l  p roverbs , only eight (c .  1 .37„) open 
with i t . 3
This type i s  more common among Na jd i proverbs o f  the  
present-day . About seven and a h a l f  per cent (87 proverbs ) o f  
our c o l le c t io n  begin  with the negative  U . 4
Among S as i*s  Meccan proverbs, 23 (c .  47«) beg in  with
i  3 6U and four others with i t s  equivalent .
About f i v e  per cent (seventy p roverbs ) o f  G o ite in ’ s
7
Yemeni proverb c o l le c t io n  beg in  with L .
IV
M ., nos. 3748. 3750-3758. 3760, 3765-3768, 3772, 3775-3782, 
3786, 3791-3793, 3796, 3798-3809, 3811-3816, 3818-3825, 3828, 
3834, 3841 , 3844-3849, 3850, 3855, 3859-3865, 3867-3871 , 
3873-3875, 3881-3883, 3886, 3888-3896, 3899, 3902, 3903, 3905, 
3907-3909, 3919-3921, 2923-3927, 3930-3938, 3943-3945, 3947, 
3948, 3951-3953, 3956, 3957, 3959, 3961-3967, 3969, 3971-3979, 
3981, 3983, 3984, 3986-3988, 3992, 4008, 4023, 4024.
2 M ., 2, pp. 327-330.
0 T a l i q . , nos. 446, 464, 465, 467, 479, 503, 504, 510.
4 Nos. 814, 816-818, 820-823, 825, 826, 828-831, 836, 837, 
838-844, 847, 848, 850-863, 865, 870-880, 884-895, 897-901, 
903-913, 91 5-92 9.
5 S a s i ,  nos. 386, 390, 391, 392, 396-398, 402, 406, 408-411, 
413-422.
°  S a s i ,  nos. 463-466.
7 G o i t . ,  nos. 1052-1063, 1066, 1068, 1072-1075, 1077-1088, 
1090-1099, 1101, 1103-1107, 1109, 1111, 1114, 1117-1122, 1124, 
1125, 1127-1133, 1420-1424, 1448.
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Proverbs beginning with th is  p a r t i c l e  seem to be even
more common in  Oman where they make up about s i x  per cent (19
examples) o f  Jayakar*s c o l le c t io n .
This type i s  apparently  much le s s  common in  I raq .
H anafi*s  proverbs, fo r  example, inc lude  only about two and a
2h a l f  percent (74 proverbs ) which begin  with U. There a re
a lso  two other negative  p a r t ic le s  which a re  common in  the I r a q i
d ia le c t ,  and ^  . Each o f  these two p a r t ic le s  occurs a t  the
3beginning o f  a dozen proverbs in y a n a f i 's  c o l le c t io n .  The 
proportion  i s  a l i t t l e  h igher among T i k r i t i ’ s c o l le c t io n  where
4
about three  and a h a l f  per cent (93 proverbs) begin  w ith  u,
5 ^ - 6eleven proverbs beg in  w ith  and s i x  w ith j5u. The long
vowel o f ma i s  shortened in  some Baghdad proverbs in  accordance
7
with the I r a q i  d ia le c t .
One hundred and ten proverbs (c . 3.67c) in  Feghali*  s
8c o l le c t io n  o f  Syro-Lebanese proverbs beg in  w ith  L. The other
Jayak., nos. 238. 240, 244-256, 258, 264-266.
2 H anafi, nos. 1780-1785, 1790-1792, 1794-1796, 1806-1810, 
1812-1815, 1817, 1820-1824, T827-1829, 1862, 1864-1866, 1872, 
1873, 1375-1879' 2055-2059, 2123, 2246-2249, 2255, 2260-2264, 
2268-2273, 2275, 2276, 2278, 2279, 2281-2283, 2286, 2289, 2291, 
2293.
3 H anafi, from 1830-1842, from 2233-2243.
^ T ik . ,  nos. 1943, 1944, 1946-1961, 1964-1972, 1974, 1976, 
1978-1982, 1985, 1989, 1991-1995, 2028, 2031-2036, 2038, 
2116-2123, 2320, 2321, 2326, 2327, 2332, 2333, 2336, 2337, 2339, 
2340, 2342-2344, 2346-2349, 2352, 2353, 2355-2364, 2366-2371, 
2373.
5 T ik . ,  nos. 2290-2300.
6> T ik . ,  nos. 2003-2008.
The shorting  o f  the U vowel occurs in  the Najd d ia le c t  only 
when L i s  d i r e c t ly  fo l lo w ed  by a personal pronoun, as in  manab 
. . . ( I  am not . . . ( o r ig in a l ly  . . .  ^ U  U ) ) ,  mahub (he is  
not . . . ) ( s e e  proverb no. 1099).
8 Fegh., nos. 33, 82, 83, 135-138, 140, 1 41 , 183, 227, 366, 367, 
402, 447, 482, 502, 528, 529, 659, 660, 702-704, 733, 734, 
772-775, 819, 820, 912T914, 985, 1110-1113, 1140, 1171 , 1206, 
1253-1255, 1339, 1340, 1412-1414, 1475-1478, 1569, 1570, 1632, 
1690, 1691, 1693, 1694, 1747, 1798-1801, 1830-1832, 1 861 , 
1943-1945, 2054, 2094-2097, 2125, 2216, 2217, 2248, 2311, 2312, 
2314-2317, 2417-2419, 2436, 2437, 2559-2561 , 2578, 2683, 2701, 
2777-2779, 2840, 2841, 2925, 2942, 2995, 3019.
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negative  p a r t i c l e  (mus) precedes f i v e  proverbs.
In Frayha’ s c o l le c t io n  there a re  more proverbs beg in -
2
ning w ith  L than in  F e g h a l i ’ s (c .  4.57,, 184 proverbs),*" and
3
j comes at the beginning o f twenty proverbs .
Although Asqar*s c o l le c t io n  contains the la rg e s t
4
number o f  Syrian  proverbs, only 86 (c . 1 .57,) beg in  w ith  L.
and seventeen w i th ^ i^ .5
This type i s  as frequent in  Egypt as in  S y r ia .  Three
per cent (89 proverbs ) in  Taimur beg in  w ith  the negative  L , 6
7and f i v e  other proverbs beg in  w ith  i t s  equ ivalent .
To sum up, proverbs beginning w ith the negative  p a r t ­
i c l e  Uare most common in  Najd; then in  Oman, fo llow ed  by
Y emen and Mecca.
W hile  L is  used everywhere, other negative  p a r t ic le s  
used in  some modern A rab ic  d ia le c ts  a ls o  occur at  the beginning  
o f some proverbs: ><■ in  Mecca and Baghdad, u^oin Syria  and 
Egypt, and in  Baghdad.
4. General Conclusion
The comparative a n a ly s is  above o f fou rteen  formal 
types ind ica tes  that these types a re  on the whole used every­
where. No strong l in k  could be proved between Najd and any 
other reg ion  or reg ion s . Yet the connexion between Najd and 
some p a r t ic u la r  regions can be noticed  in  the fo l lo w in g  types:
_  -  ■
Fegh., nos. 229, 1117, 1118, 2024, 2847.
2 Frayha, nos. 3245-3247, 3249-3352, 3358-34-17, 3445-3451.
3 Frayha, nos. 3675-3694.
4 Asqar, nos. 3860, 3861, 3865, 3867, 3868, 3870-3990, 
3998-4058.
5 Asqar, nos. 4324-4340.
6 Taim ., nos. 2578-2591, 2593-2602, 2605-2618, 2621-2628, 
2630-2640, 2651-2653, 2663-2679, 2682-2685, 2688-2704.
7
T a im . ,  n os . 2896-2900 .
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(1 ) D ia logue proverbs. These a re  apparently  more popular in  
Najd and Egypt, fo l lo w ed  by G. S y r ia ,  than elsewhere.
(2 ) Proverbs which begin  with the cond itiona l p a r t i c l e  (Jj or 
one o f i t s  equ iva len ts . This type o f proverb seems to be more 
commonly used in  Najd , Mecca, Yemen, and the p o s t -c la s s ic a l  
proverbs .
(3 ) Proverbs which begin  w ith the con junctive <y> . This type  
i s  a lso  more frequen tly  used in  the Arabian regions (Najd ,
Mecca, Yemen, and Crnan) and the p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs.
I t  might a ls o  be worth noting that the type "n e ith e r  
. . . nor . . ." i s  le ss  frequen tly  used in  Najd , Yemen, Mecca, 
Cman, and c la s s i c a l  and p o s t - c la s s i c a l  proverbs, than elsewhere.
These few in d ica t ion s  show that Najd i s  more c lo s e ly  
linked , as might be expected, with i t s  nearest neighbours in  
the Arabian  Peninsula and a ls o  with o lde r  proverbs (p a r t ic u la r ly  
p o s t - c l a s s i c a l ) .  However, they a re  too few to make us ce rta in  
about th is ,  or to change our e a r l ie r  conclusions J
C • SOME STYLISTIC ASPECTS
(1 ) Simi l e : s im ile  i s  used rather frequen tly  in  the present  
c o l le c t io n  (about 15 7„) . I t  i s  conveyed e ither by the use o f
c
which expresses exaggerating comparison, or the use  
o f a comparative p a r t i c le .  However, the _-.l; (e loquent
or e f fe c tu a l  s i m i l e ) , that is  a s im ile  without a p a r t i c le ,  
a lso  occurs. There a re  about 110 proverbs in  which th is  la s t
type o f  s im ile  i s  used; in  some o f  these the p a r t i c l e  i s  im-
2p l ie d  at the beginning o f  the sentence, as in  2 ^ ,  w h ile
in  some i t  i s  im plied in  the middle o f  the sentence, as in
See above, pp. 354-357,
2 No. 203.
3 No . 331 .
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(2 ) Rhyme: rhyme is  very frequently  used in  modern Na jd i
proverbs. About f i f t e e n  per cent o f  the proverbs (160) in
1
our c o l le c t io n  a re  rhymed.
Rhyme seems to be as common in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  pro­
verbs as in  contemporary Na jd i proverbs, as the percentage o f
rhymed proverbs in  Maidani i s  s im ila r  to the percentage in  our
2corpus.
(3 ) The t i b a q : the t ibaq  (e legant con trast )  i s  r e l a t i v e ly  
common in  our c o l le c t io n .  I t  occurs in  about ninety proverbs  
(c . 8 7o). These contain two kinds o f  t i b a q :
(a )  a sentence contain ing two words con trasting  each 
other in  meaning, fo r  example <j—^ ^  : "t*16 
words jy>- (o ld )  and Ju (new) obviously  contrast w ith  one 
another . This i s  the most common type.
(b )  A sentence containing a double t i b a q , that i s ,  four  
words, the f i r s t  o f  which contrasts with the th ird ,  and the
u> w
second o f which contrasts w ith the fou rth , as in  dUa  
d  I—Is. j ^ S  ^  .4 This kind o f t ib a q is  r a re  and is  used in  no 
more than s i x  p ro v e rb s .J
(4 ) The j i n a s : the word j in a s  i s  used by Arab rh e to r ic ian s  
to s i g n i fy  the conformity o f two or more words in  form whether 
completely or p a r t i a l l y  but w ith d i f f e r e n t  meaning.
There a re , th e re fo re ,  two kinds o f j in a s :
(a )  one in  which two or more words a re  completely the  
same in  form and sound but a re  d i f f e r e n t  in  meaning, i . e . ,  the  
homophone or homonym. This kind o f j in as  i s  not very frequently
1 See, fo r  example, nos. 1 4, 16, 87. 88,125, 129, 150, 202, 348, 
508, 547, 647, 703, 759, 760, 797, 900, 1013, 1123, 1164.
2
See A. Dhubaib, op . c i t . , p. 68.
3 No. 224.
4 No. 426.
5 Nos. 236, 371, 426, 431, 1024, 1179.
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used in  modern Na jd i ne ither i s  5_t in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs.
1It  occurs xn only one example in  our c o l le c t io n  and in  none 
of Maidani’ s proverbs.
(b )  The other kind i s  one where two words in  a sentence  
are  nearly  the same in  form or sound but a re  completely d i f f e r ­
ent in  meaning. This type i s  c a l le d  in  A rab ic  rh e to r ic  
fja—5b (incomplete *iinas) as d is t in c t  from the ^b b>- (complete 
j i nas ) o f  (a )  above.
This type is  very frequent in  the present-day Najdi- 
p ro ve rb s . I t  occurs in  some 110 proverbs (c . 9 7») , fo r  example: 
3 ^  . The incomplete j i n a s i s  le ss  common in
c la s s i c a l  proverbs and occurs in  about four per cent (180 pro -
3




See M., e . g . ,  nos. 32, 36, 180, 220, 332, 481, 506, 930, 
955, 2396, 2743, 3264, 3631, 4154, 4586.
C h ap te r  T h r e e
CONTENTS OF PROVERBS
In th is  chapter an attempt i s  made to d iscuss some 
o f the lead ing  themes connected with the natu ra l world  ( e . g . ,  
plant and animal kingdom, the s ta rs  and w eath er ),  fam ily  
l i f e ,  s o c ia l  a f f a i r s ,  etc. which a re  r e fe r re d  to d i r e c t ly  or 
by a l lu s io n ,  in  the present c o l le c t io n  o f  Na jd i proverbs.
A. THE NATURAL WORLD
1 . Animal Kingdom
1.1 Herbivorous Animals
1 .1 .1 Domesticated Herbivorous Animals
( a ) The Camel
As might be expected, the camel i s  the most promin­
ently featu red  c reatu re  in  our c o l le c t io n .  I t  i s  r e fe r r e d  to  
in  about f i f t y  proverbs (c .  197° o f  a l l  the animal proverbs,  
which i s  very c lo s e  to the percentage o f proverbs r e fe r r in g  
to the camel in  the c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  proverbs of M aidan i--
1
264 proverbs, i . e . ,  23% o f  animal proverbs in  h is  c o l l e c t io n ) .
2
The word jemal occurs in  th ir teen  proverbs , and i t s
3
p lu r a l ,  jmal , in  one proverb . The word b e ' i r  which i s  the  
common name fo r  a camel rega rd le ss  o f  sex occurs in  three
1 See Dhubaib, op. c i t . , p. 95.
2 Nos. 130, 186, 229, 538, 539, 550, 611, 709, 754, 900, 906,
11 33 , 11 48 .
3 No. 704
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p rove rb s ,1 and each o f i t s  two p lu r a l  forms, ' eba1 er and 
ba ' a r i n , occurs in  one proverb.* ' The word a l - f a f r a l  which is  
app lied  to any la rg e  quadruped and th e re fo re  could mean a camel,
3
occurs once. The word a l - b e l l  (c la s s ,  a l - *i b i l ) occurs in  
fou r  p ro v e rb s ,4 and a .l-he;jen ( l i k e  a l - b e l l  having no s in g u la r )  
is  mentioned once.5
The word hwar (a  young camel when ju s t  born or u n t i l
weaned, that i s ,  from the time o f  i t s  b i r t h  u n t i l  b ig  and
6 • • • weaned, i . e . ,  u n t i l  i t  i s  one year o ld )  i s  mentioned m  two
proverbs ?
Hasi (a young camel o lde r  than hwar) and i t s  dimin­
u t iv e  form, hwe e s i , occur in  two examples,^5 and g e *ud (a  young
male camel f o r  the f i r s t  s i x  years u n t i l  i t s  eye-teeth  niban
9 10 become f u l l y  developed) i s  mentioned in  two proverbs. But
bakreh (a young she-cam el) does not occur in  th is  c o l le c t io n
although the word i s  very common.
Hers (a  male camel over 20 years o f  age ) occurs
11 12 once and both f at  er (a fem ale camel over 20 years o f  age)
, 1 3
and i t s  p lu r a l  f e t t e r a re  mentioned in  one proverb each.
Nag eh (a  fem ale camel that has had a c a l f ;  an eight
1 Nos. 164, 165, 805.
2
Nos. 841 and 1185 re s p e c t iv e ly .
3 No. 130.
4 Nos . 77 , 168, 170, 726.
5 No. 308.
6 Lane, p. 666.
7 Nos. 275, 710.
0
Nos. 906, 726 re s p e c t iv e ly .
9
M u s i l , o p . c i t . ,  p . 334.
10 Nos. 26, 968.
11 No. 1164.
1 2 See a ls o  Dickson, op. c i t . ,  p. 629.
Nos. 710, 1140 re s p e c t iv e ly .
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1 3
years o ld  camel when she i s  a llow ed  to breed ) i s  r e fe r re d  to
2in  fou r  proverbs, and i t s  dim inutive form asuj-' (nweedzeh) in  
two p ro v e rb s .3
The word jd e 'e h  (as-1*- ) (young she-camel in  i t s  f i f t h
4 "-i 5year) and led z iyy ih  ( ) (a  she-camel in  i t s  th ird  year )
a re  both mentioned in  one proverb.
Camels in  genera l a re  im p l ic i t ly  r e fe r re d  to in  one
proverb J
The S a l ie n t  Q u a l it ie s  o f  the Camel
The proverbs which mention camels contain many r e f e r ­
ences to th e ir  q u a l i t i e s ,  hab its  and modes o f  l i f e .  The most 
important a re  as fo l lo w s .
Q
They a re  beasts  o f  burden. They resent the ir
9 10 11burdens. They may be r e s t iv e  and unpred ic tab le . They
12 13a re  v a lu ab le  property . They a re  valued fo r  the ir  meat.
1 a . 1 5They a re  ph y s ica lly  powerfu l. * They a re  good fo r  rac ing  and
■j ^  *J y
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Nos. 227, 3o0, 797, 1058.
Nos. 1021 , 11 30.
Lane, p. 396.
See M usil,  op. c i t . , p. 333 ( le z i . j . je ) . 
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They have capacious b e l l i e s  and can th e re fo re  drink la rg e
2
quan tit ie s  o f  water and s to re  i t ,  thus they can t r a v e l  long
3d istances , helped a ls o  by th e ir  tough fe e t  which can r e s i s t
4 5rough ground. Camels have f e e l in g  and a re  a b le  to recognize
each o th e r .6 They congregate in  herds; i f  you see  one you
7 8can be sure  o f  f in d in g  another. They indu lge  in p lay . Some
9
breeds a re  quick-tempered and e r r a t ic .  The ir  hides a re  used
fo r  making bu ck ets ,10 and th e ir  h a ir  fo r  making cords. Fu lly
1 2grown camels a re  stronger than young camels. They may get
1 3 1 4lo s t  in  the desert  or ru s t le d  by nomads. For th is  la t t e r
1 5reason, they a re  branded (every t r i b e  has i t s  own d i s t in c t iv e  
brand) to make i t  eas ie r  fo r  th e ir  owners to  id en t i fy  them.
•j ^
They are  vu ln e rab le  to beasts o f  prey; they th e re fo re  have
1 7to be  looked a f t e r  and not l e f t  unguarded in  the dese rt .
1 8Young camels when born in  the sp ring  lead  easy l i v e s .
(b ) The Horse and the Mare
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about seven per cent o f  the animal p rove rb s .1 
The s a l ie n t  q u a l i t i es o f  the horse
Proverbs with re ferences and a l lu s io n s  to horses do 
not impart much inform ation  about them. Most o f  the themes 
found in  these proverbs concern s e l f -e v id e n t  fa c t s  and a re  o f  
a t r i v i a l  kind (they , and most animal proverbs in  th is  c o l l e c ­
tion, d e r ive  from observations from purely s u p e r f i c ia l  contact  
with these an im a ls ).
The fo l lo w in g  a re  the most important themes: horses
2 3run f a s t  and s t r a ig h t .  Some horses a re  unruly. They a re
4 5good fo r  rac in g . ~ They a re  a va lu ab le  property . A l i g h t
6coloured horse i s  inausp ic ious .
( c ) The Ox and Cow
( i ) The Ox
The ox i s  represented in  s i x  proverbs (about 2 per
7 8cent o f  the animal p ro v e rb s ) .  I t  symbolizes imprudence,
la z in e s s , 9 and s t u p id i t y . ‘ 0
( i i ) The Cow
11The cow is  r e fe r r e d  to in  th ir teen  proverbs.
The Qua l i t ies  o f Cows
The fo l lo w in g  re ferences to the q u a l i t ie s  o f  cows a re
1 Nos. 255, 256, 258, 284, 302, 364, 365, 480, 543, 566, 588, 
593, 764, 808, 910, 924, 987, 993, 1128.
2 Nos. 543 and 364.




7 Nos. 61, 210, 211, 220, 908, 1120.
8 No. 210.
9 No. 211 .
I °  Nos . 61 , 908 .





They a re  clumsy.1 They a re  incapab le  of running fa s t
fo r  long d is ta n c e s , fo r  they grow weary e a s i ly  and hence a re  no
2 3good fo r  rac in g . Cows cannot be sadd led . They a re  used fo r
4 . 5drawing water and, l i k e  donkeys, fo r  thresh ing .
Eating th e ir  meat ( i . e . ,  b e e f )  does not, un like
camels’ , make is  necessary fo r  the eater to perform a new ab -
lu t io n  b e fo re  prayers or reading the Qur'an.
(&) The Donkey
The donkey occurs in  nineteen proverbs , which amounts
7to about 6 .5  per cent o f a l l  the animal p roverbs , but in  s p it e
o f  th is  comparatively la r g e  number, very l i t t l e  in te re s t in g
inform ation about th is  an im al’ s c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re  found in
them. Only seven y ie ld  some inform ation other than that o f  a
t r i v i a l  nature about them.
A donkey lacks a sense o f  honour and i s  not jea lous
8 . 9 •o f  i t s  r ig h t s .  I t  i s  an awkward and d i f f i c u l t  beast . Losing  
donkeys i s  not a g rea t  l o s s , as a donkey can always be e a s i ly  
rep laced  by another J  ^
( e ) The Sheep
Sheep a re  mentioned in  fourteen  proverbs, that i s ,







Nos. 93, 123, 195, 270, 271, 274, 290, 291, 348, 618, 659, 
733, 756, 762, 894, 999, 1103, 1128.
8 No. 93.
9 No . 1 95.
10 No. 123.
11 Nos. 95, 226, 372, 402, 403, 4-30, 455, 51 0, 562, 628, 934, 
918, 1173.
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The Q u a l it ie s  o f  Sheep
Sheep a re  s tu p id .1 They a re  a v a lu a b le  property but 
cannot be  r e l i e d  on as c a p i t a l  as they can e a s i ly  be lo s t  
e ith er  by perish ing  from drought, as o ften  happens in  Najd,
or by being s to le n  by th ieves , fo r  they can be  se ized  without
2 3d i f f i c u l t y . "  Lambs a re  subm issive.
( f ) The Goat
4Goats a re  represented in  fourteen p roverbs . The 
fo l lo w in g  statements a re  der ived  from proverbs in  which the  
nanny-goat f ig u re s  (the b i l l y - g o a t  is  not pa id  much a tten tion  
in  our p ro ve rb s ).  They have f e e l i n g s .5 They a re  g reedy .6
7
They a re  used fo r  m ilk ing . They a re  ph y s ica lly  weak e sp e c ia l ly
Q
compared with camels,
1 .1 .2 W ild  Herbivorous Animals
(a ) The G a z e l le
9
The g a z e l le  i s  mentioned in  two proverbs. I t  ap­
pears as the symbol of beauty in  one o f them,1^ and in  the
other i t s  head is  described  as use less  fo r  food because there
11i s  l i t t l e  or no meat on i t .
( b ) The Rabbit
1 2The r a b i t  i s  represented  in three proverbs.
1 Nos . 402,
2 No. 561 .
3 No. VO 00
4 Nos . 209.
1 047, 1081 .
No. 443.
6 No. 535.
7 No. 417 .
8 No. 539.
9 Nos . 342,
1 0 No. 979.
11 No. 342 .
12 Nos .  935
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  the R abb it
1 2 I t  i s  s tu p id .  I t s  ears  a r e  a l a r g e  p a rt  o f  i t .
3
I t s  body i s  sm a l l .
( c ) The Jerboa
The je r b o a  i s  mentioned in  fo u r  p r o v e r b s , 4 and a 
fu r th e r  p roverb  a l lu d e s  to  i t  by im p l i c a t io n . 5 
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  Jerboa
& 7 SI t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as e d ib le ,  unc lean , w o r th le s s ,
and i t  i s  im p lied  that i t  i s  i n t e l l i g e n t  ( i t  makes s e v e r a l  e s -
g
cape h o le s  to  i t s  burrow and i t  th in s  the s o i l  near these  
ho les  so  that  i t  c o l la p s e s  e a s i ly  when the  je r b o a  pushes i t  
from below  when t r y in g  to e scape ) . 10
1.2 C a rn iv orous Animals
( a ) The L ion
W h ile  about t h i r t y  c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  p roverbs  in  
M aidan i’ s c o l l e c t i o n  d e a l  w ith  the l i o n , 11  i t  i s  not so i n t e r ­
e s t in g  to  the p eop le  l i v i n g  in  Na jd  a t  p re se n t .  I t  i s  r e f e r r e d
1 2to in  two p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .  T h is  i s  only to b e  
expected , f o r  l i o n s  were  common in  A ra b ia  in  p r e - I s la m ic  times  
but a r e  now e x t in c t .
The word which may mean " l i o n "  or any b e a s t  o f
1 No. 938.
2 N o . 111 4.
3 No. 1114.
4 Nos. 176. 223, 585, 904.
5 No. 976.




10  No. 976.
11
41 4
S ee  a l s o  A . D hubaib , op . c i t . ,  p .  127.
12 N os. 175 , 188.
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prey i s  used in  one o f  them.
Lions a r e  d e sc r ib e d  as fond  o f  meat and dangerous.'
( b ) The Leopard
Leopards , l i k e  l i o n s ,  a r e  on ly  mentioned in  two 
p r o v e r b s . T h e y  a re  d e s c r ib e d  as b ra v e  and p o w e r fu l .
( c ) The W o lf
The w o l f  i s  rep re sen ted  in  e igh teen  p roverbs  (about
6 .5  per cent o f  anim al p r o v e r b s ) . 5 
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  the  W o lf
The fo l lo w in g  a re  the s a l i e n t  q u a l i t i e s  o f  the  
w o l f  d e r iv e d  from p roverbs  r e f e r r i n g  to i t  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .
I t  i s  dangerous and a t e r r i f y i n g  an im a l.^  I t  i s
7 8 9cow ard ly . I t  i s  u n g r a t e fu l .  I t  i s  s e l f i s h .  A lthough
cau tiou s  and c le v e r ,  i t  can be  t r i c k e d .^0 I t  i s  i n c l in e d  to
11  1 2  roam. I t  i s  more o f t e n  than not hungry. I t  looks s trong
13 1 4even though hungry. I t  i s  unapproachab le . I t  i s  g iv en
1 5to l i g h t  s le e p .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is c e rn  (because  i t  i s
"1
adapted  in  c o lo u r  to  i t s  env ironm ent ).
1 No . 1 75.
2 N o . 188 .
3 Nos. 63, 453.
4 N o . 63.
5 Nos. 85, 213, 335-340, 354, 357, 619, 854, 889, 943, 1049, 
1080, 1146, 1173.




1 0  N o . 340.
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No. 338.
1 2  N o . 91 3.
1 3 No . 943.
14 No. 1049.
1 5  No . 1 080.
1 6
1
N o . 336.
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( d ) The Dog
The dog i s  rep re sen ted  in  twenty seven p ro v e rb s ,  that
1
i s , about ten per cent o f  the  t o t a l  number o f  animal p r o v e r b s .
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  the Dog
2Dogs in  g e n e ra l  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  as  unclean , sometimes
3 4c o w a rd ly , sometimes a g g r e s s iv e ,  and can be  a nu isance ; they
th e re fo r e  have to be  h e ld  o f f  w ith  a s t i c k . 5 They a r e  o f  no
v a lu e ;  thus lo s in g  them i s  no r e a l  l o s s , 6 f o r  a dog can e a s i ly
7 8b e  re p la c e d .  Dogs2 b a rk in g  i s  i n e f f e c t i v e .  They a r e  g iven
9 1 0to  d o z in g .  They can be  t r a in e d  to r e c e iv e  o rd e rs .  Some o f
11  1 2  them a r e  g reedy . They become e x c ite d  by se e in g  b lo o d .
1 3Greyhounds : greyhounds a r e  r e f e r r e d  to in  f i v e  p ro v e rb s .  A
1 4greyhound i s  d ep ic ted  as a s h a rp -s ig h te d  in d is p e n s a b le  an im al.
( e ) The Fox
The fo x  i s  mentioned in  seven p roverbs  ( i . e . ,  about
1 52 . 6  per cent o f  the  anim al p ro v e rb s , ) .
The word he?n i i s  used in  one p rove rb ,  and
1 Nos . 78, 1
672, 674-677,
11 2 !1 , 11 31 .
2 No. 78.
3 N o . 258 .
4
No. 674.
5 No. 61 5.
6 No. 620.
7 No. 1 47 .
8 No. 1 121  .
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i t s  d im in u tive  eeni (^w-_p-) in  two. th e  ( e p i t h e t )  o f
^ Q
the fo x ,  (j-waj-J! U ,o c c u r s  th re e  times and occurs once.
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  the  Fox
4The f o x  can be  d an ge rou s . I t  i s  in a u sp ic io u s
5 6(coming a c ro s s  i t  can b r in g  bad  lu c k ) .  I t  i s  unam bitious.
I t  i s  d o u b t fu l  from a r e l i g i o u s  po in t  o f  v iew  whether i t s  meat
7 8i s  la w fu l  or n o t . I t  i s  very  cunn ing .
( f ) The Hyrax
9
The hyrax  i s  mentioned xn one p ro v e rb .  The f a c t  
that  i t  does not b a rk  much i s  r e f e r r e d  to  ( i t  ba rks  on ly  once  
in  i t s  l i f e t i m e ) .
(9 )  The Hyena
The hyena i s  a l s o  mentioned in  on ly  one p ro v e rb .1 0 The  
ep ith e t  or lcunyah o f  the hyena in  A ra b ic ,  ' umm 'Amer, i s  used.  
I t  i s  d ep ic ted  as mean (th e  l a s t  p la c e  to th ink  o f  go ing  to  
f o r  fo o d  i s  i t s  d e n ) .
( h ) The Cat
The ca t  i s  mentioned in  s i x  p roverbs  (about two per
11cent o f  the anim al p r o v e r b s ) .
The Q u a l i t ie s  o f  th e Cat
1 2I t  i s  cow ard ly . I t  i s  h y p o c r i t i c a l  ( i f  i t  p r a is e s
1 No. 257.
2 Nos. 507, 509, 934.
3 No. 791 .
4 N o . 18 8 .
5 No . 507 .
6 Nos. 257, 934.
7 No. 791 .
8 No . 509.
9 No. 979.
10  No . 9.





God, i t  has i t s  mind on t h e f t )  . I t  f i g h t s  hard  when th e re
2 3i s  no escape . I t  has a raucous v o ic e .
1 .3  Rodents
B es ides  r a b b i t s  and je rb o a s  d e a l t  w ith  above , mice
4and r a t s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to in  f i v e  p ro ve rb s .
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  M ice and Rats
The mouse i s  d e s c r ib e d  as u n c le a n . 5 The mouse that  
d w e l ls  in  a mosque i s  very  p o o r , 6 and the b i g  r a t  does not
7
go f a r  from i t s  burrow f o r  f e a r  o f  lo s in g  i t s  way.
1 .4 B ird s
1 .4.1 Carn ivorous B ird s
( a ) Fa lcons
g
Falcons a re  mentioned in  seven p ro v e rb s .  The word  
( t e e r ) ( fu s  . tay r ) which in  the  d i a l e c t  means " f a l c o n "  as  
w e l l  as " b i r d "  i s  used in  f i v e  o f  them, w h i le  the  a d je c t iv e -n o u n  
y  ( h e r r ) ( f r e e ,  f a l c o n )  which i s  a p p l ie d  to  a thoroughbred  
f a l c o n  i s  used in  the  fo u r th .  Even though the word J^> i s  
more commonly used than these  two words, i t  does not occur in  
any p roverb  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .
The Qu a l i t i e s  o f  F a l cons
Falcons a r e  d ep ic ted  as courageous (a  courageous man
9i s  l ik e n e d  to a c e r t a in  f a l c o n ,  " th e  f a lc o n  o f  S a lw a ) . Ambit­
iou s  (a  f a l c o n  th at  catches bu s ta rd s  does not (c a r e  t o )  catch
1 No. 28.
2 No . 1 57.
3 No. 201 .
4 Nos. 55, 386, 765, 821, 1040.
5 No. 821 .
6 No . 55.
7 No. 386.
8 Nos. 175, 424, 483, 484, 681, 1076, 1142.
9 No. -184.
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g ra s sh o p p e rs ) . 1 They a re  u n g ra te fu l  (a  c e r t a in  Eben Berman 
had a f a lc o n  which he looked  a f t e r  very  w e l l ,  but one day the
u n g ra te fu l  b i r d  p icked  up a snake and landed  i t  on i t s  ow ner 's
2 3 4h e a d ) .  They a r e  h a s ty .  They a r e  s h a rp -s ig h t e d .  They a r e
5c a rn iv o ro u s .
419
( b ) Eag 1 es
7
Crows a re  mentioned once. They a r e  d ep ic te d  as
E ag les  a r e  mentioned on ce . 6 Longev ity  i s  a s c r ib e d
to th em.
(c )  Crows
cunn ing .
(d )  Owls
g
Owls a r e  mentioned in  one p ro v e rb .  They a r e  bad  
models to take  as a gu id e  to r i g h t  conduct.
1 .4 .2  Non-Carn ivorous B ird s
( a ) Cocks and Hens
9( i )  C ocks : Cocks a re  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th re e  p ro v e rb s .
10( i i )  Hens : Hens a r e  r e f e r r e d  to in  fo u r  p ro v e rb s .  They
11 12 1 3a r e  d e p ic te d  as weak, s t u p id ,  clumsy, and r e s t l e s s
■j ^
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( b ) Sparrows
Sparrows a r e  mentioned in  f i v e  p r o v e r b s . 1 They a re
2 . 3  4
d e sc r ib e d  as weak, n o isy ,  l i g h t  in  w e igh t , '*  and having d im in­
u t iv e  b o d i e s . 5
( c ) L e sse r  Bustards
L esse r  bu sta rd s  a r e  mentioned in  one p ro v e rb .  They 
a r e  d e sc r ib e d  as good game b i r d s .
(d )  Larks
The c re s te d  l a r k ,  a l - g 5 b e  * eh ( which i s  p ro b ­
ab ly  to  be  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  the  qunburah ( a j J s ) ,  i s  mentioned
7
in  one p rove rb .  I t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as a t im id  b i r d .  (However, 
the  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  a p p l ie d  to  one l a r k  which was once shot a t  
w h i le  i t  was perch ing  in  the shade, and so i t  avo ided  the  shade. 
I t  i s  not a g e n e ra l  d e s c r ip t io n )  . Another sp e c ie s  o f  l a r k  i s
'umm Salem (mother o f  S a le m ). I t  i s  mentioned in  one p roverb
8and d ep ic ted  as f e c k le s s .
( e ) Swallows
The sw a llow , a r - r q e e ' i  ( ,-fog J l )  , i s  mentioned in  one
9
p ro v e rb .  I t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as sk inny .
( f ) The N i g h t -p ip er
A b i r d  c a l l e d  J__ JJI ( l i t .  the n i g h t -p ip e r )  i s
mentioned i n  one p r o v e r b . 1 0 I t  i s  made a symbol o f  extreme 
p overty . ( I t  i s  commonly h e ld  that i t  p ipes  a l l  n igh t  because
1 Nos. 273, 433, 513, 51 4, 1115.
2 No. 273.
3 No . 51 3.
4 No. 514.
5 No . 111 5 .
6 No. 483,
7 No. 639.
8 No . 11 97.
9 No. 88 6 .
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i t  has noth ing to e a t ) .
1 .4 .3  B ird s  ( in  g e n e r a l )
B ird s  in  g e n e ra l  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  in  n in e  p roverbs .^
The fo l lo w in g  statem ents r e g a rd in g  b i r d s  a r e  d e r iv e d  from then:
2  3 4
they peck d a te s ;  they a r e  c le v e r ;  they c h i r p ; ** they
c o n g re g a te . 5
1 .4 .4
6Eggs a r e  mentioned in  s i x  p ro v e rb s .  An egg i s  d es -
7
c r ib e d  as f r a g i l e .  Eggs qu ick ly  become ro t t e n  in  the hot
3summer.
1 .5 R e p t i le s
( a ) L iz a rd s
Three  types b e lo n in g  to th e  l i z a r d  sp ec ie s  a re
mentioned:
( i )  The gabb ) l i z a r d  ( urom astyx) : t h is  l i z a r d  i s  men-
9 10t ion ed  in  two p r o v e r b s . I t  i s  d e p ic te d  as i n c o r r i g i b l e  and
11
lo v in g  i t s  h a b i t a t io n .
( i i )  The monitor l i z a r d  ( ' u ra r  ; f  u§ . Jj j )  : t h i s  l i z a r d  i s
mentioned in  one p rove rb ,  and i s  s a id  to be  o f t e n  near the
1 2rumram b u sh e s .
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p ro v e rb ,  and i s  d e sc r ib e d  as m ischievous ( i t  en joys s t i r r i n g
1
up t r o u b l e ) .
( b ) Snakes
Snakes a r e  rep re sen ted  in  fo u rteen  p roverbs  in  our 
c o l l e c t i o n ,  i . e . ,  about f i v e  per cent o f  a l l  the animal 
p ro v e r b s . 2
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f Snakes
They a r e  d an ge rou s . 3 They fre q u e n t  b u sh e s . 4 They 
l i v e  in  h o l e s . 5 They may be  con fused  (when a snake i s  in  the  
m idd le  o f  a swarm o f  lo c u s t s  i t  does not know which to  eat and 
which to  l e a v e ) .  They a r e  u n g r a t e fu l .
1 .6 Ins ects
( a )  Ants
g
Ants a r e  mentioned in  s i x  p ro v e rb s .  There  a r e  th ree
types o f  ant in  N a jd : ( i )  s o ld i e r  a n t s : they a r e  mentioned
9
xn one p roverb  and a r e  d e s c r ib e d  as p e r s i s t e n t .  ( i i )  ants o f  
normal s i z e  ( J-«-' ) :  they a r e  mentioned in  fo u r  p roverbs  where
they a r e  d e sc r ib e d  as a c q u i s i t i v e . 10  l i k in g  f a t , 11  and that
1 2  " • they may grow w ings ; ( i i i )  sm a ll  a nts  c a l l e d  , J : they
1 3a r e  mentioned in  one p roverb  and d e s c r ib e d  as a c q u i s i t i v e .
‘ N o . 1 63.
2 Nos. 4, 19, 52, 279, 303-305, 694, 724, 980, 1041, 1142, 
1147, 1163.
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( b ) Locusts
Locusts a r e  mentioned in  fo u r  p r o v e r b s . 1 They a re  
t y p i f i e d  as numerous , 2 e d i b l e , 3 and coming in  swarms . 4
( c ) Grasshoppers
A type  o f  g rasshopper sp ec ie s  c a l l e d  qubas i s  r e f e r r e d  
to  in  one p ro ve rb .  They a re  d e s c r ib e d  as  w o r th le s s  compared 
w ith  bu sta rd s  (a  f a l c o n  that  can catch bu s ta rd s  w i l l  not (c a re  
t o )  catch  g ra s s h o p p e r s ) .
( d ) D ra g o n f l ie s
The d ra go n f ly  i s  mentioned once and dep ic ted  as 
r e s t l e s s  (when a p ie c e  o f  p a lm - le a f  i s  a ttached  to i t s  t a i l )
( e )  Mosquitoes
7
Mosquitoes a r e  mentioned in  th re e  p ro v e rb s .  They 
a r e  d e sc r ib e d  as w o r th le s s  and o f  no account.
( f )  F l ie s
8F l i e s  a r e  mentioned in  fo u r  p ro v e rb s .
The Q u a l i t i e s  o f  F l i e s
9 10They a re  p e r s i s t e n t .  They a r e  o f  no account.
11
They a r e  r e p e l l e n t .  To see  them i s  nonethe less  p r e f e r a b le  to  
se e in g  t i c k s ,  as i t  i s  h e ld  that t h e i r  numbers m u lt ip ly  in  a
good season w h i le  t ic k s  m u lt ip ly  in  a year o f  drought and
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( g )  B e e t le s
B e e t le s  a r e  mentioned in  two p r o v e r b s . 1 They a r e
2
d e sc r ib e d  as o f  no a c co u n t .
(h ) Camel T icks
3
Camel t ic k s  a r e  mentioned in  two p ro ve rb s ;  one o f  
these  i s  merely a m etaphorica l id iom : " [ L i k e ]  a t ic k  in  the  
bu rn ing  sand" which i s  a p p l i e d  to a person  who i s  in  a s t a t e
4
o f  anxious suspense . The e x is te n c e  o f  t ic k s  i s  r e sen ted ,  fo r  
th e i r  number m u lt ip l i e s  a t  th e  time o f  d ro u gh t , and they tend
5
to  b i t e  emaciated camels.
( )  Hornets
Hornets a re  mentioned once, and d e sc r ib e d  as causing  
d is tu rb a n c e  w ith  th e i r  n o i s e . 6
U )  Li c e
7
The lo u se  i s  mentioned once, and d e sc r ib e d  as l a z y .
( k ) Scorp ions
The sco rp ion  i s  mentioned once, and d e sc r ib e d  by 
im p l ic a t io n  as d an ge rou s . 8 
( 1 ) Moths
The moth i s  mentioned once. I t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as reck -
9l e s s  ( i t  throws i t s e l f  in t o  a f l a m e ) .
1 .7 A quatic  and Amphibian Animals
(a )  F ish
The only f i s h  th a t  f in d s  a p la c e  in  our tex ts  i s  the
1 Nos. 90, 244.
2 No. 244.




7 No . 48 .
8 No . 52.
9 No. 951.
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l a r g e  and dangerous shark . I t  i s  mentioned in  two p rove rbs ,^  
in  each o f  which the s in g .  JL: i s  used. I t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as 
dangerous ( f o r  nobody can approach a p e a r l  near which a shark  
i s  swimming) .
( b )  Frogs
Frogs a r e  mentioned in  one p rove rb .  They a r e  d es -
2
c r ib e d  as emaciated.
N .B. Nov/ that  we have in d ic a te d  the  most s a l i e n t  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  a p p l ie d  to an im als in  th is  p resent c o l l e c t i o n ,  i t  shou ld  
b e  remembered that in  most p roverbs  g e n e ra l ly  and in  p roverbs  
used in  Na jd  in  the p re sen t -d ay  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  animals f i g u r e  
not as the su b je c t  o f  the p ro v e rb s ,  but as a m etaphorica l com­
plement to the p re d ic a te .
1 •8 The C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Animals
1 .8 .1  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Animals
About f i f t y  anim als a r e  mentioned or a l lu d e d  to by 
im p l ic a t io n  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .  More than a hundred animal 
t r a i t s  a r e  found, the  s i g n i f i c a n t  ones o f  which a r e  l i s t e d  in  
the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  be low .
Animal p roverbs  in  th is  c o l l e c t i o n  r e f e r  e i th e r  to  
a t r a i t  o f  an animal r e l a t in g  to i t s  body, h e a lth ,  e t c . ,  or 
to i t s  temperament, h a b i t s ,  and ways o f  l i f e .
( a ) P h y s ic a l  T r a i t s  R e la te d  to the A n im a l 's  Body
Proverbs  seem to  have l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  in  th is  m atter.  
Only e ight p h y s ic a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  an im als a r e  found ,  
d e r iv e d  from 13 p ro v e rb s ,  as f o l l o w s :
T r a i t  Number o f  p roverbs
sm a ll  s i z e  ( o f  body ) 2
sh a rp -s igh ted n e ss  1
p h y s ic a l  weakness 2
1 Nos. 108, 685.
2 N o . 881
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em aciation  3
p h y s ic a l  s t ren g th  2
a b i l i t y  to c a rry  burdens 1
hav ing  capacious b e l l i e s  1
a b i l i t y  to d r in k  l a r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  w ater _ 1_
13
( b ) T r a i t s  R e la t in g  to the A n im a l 's  H ab its  and Temperament
T h is  group c o n s is t s  o f  some f i f t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  d e r iv ed
from about e igh ty  p ro v e rb s .
courage  2
cow ard ice  and t im id ity  4
cau t ion  1
in t  e l  l i  g enc e 1
parsimony 1
am bit ion  1
p e r s i s t e n c e  1
uncleanness 2
cunning 1
r e s t iv e n e s s  1
a c q u is i t iv e n e s s  1
numerous ness 1
w orth le ssn ess  2
c lum siness 1
r e s t le s s n e s s  1
u n p r e d ic t a b i l i t y  1
quick  temper 1
l a z in e s s  and fe c k le s s n e s s  3
subm iss iveness  1
imprudence 1
greed  1
a g g re s s iv e n e s s  1
s t u p id i t y  5
u n g ra te fu ln e s s  5
i n c o r r i g i b i l i t y  1
s e l f i s h n e s s  2
c le v e rn e ss  2
hypocrisy  1
u n ru lin e s s  3
be ing  p e rp lexed  1
be ing  m ischievous 1
be in g  unambitious 1
be in g  o f  no account 1
a v e rs io n  to c a r ry in g  1
a b i l i t y  to  r a c e  and to  run f a s t  3
be ing  possessed  o f  a f f e c t i o n  2
a b i l i t y  to  r e c o g n iz e  one another 1
in a u sp ic io u s  ness 2
somnolence 1
la ck  o f  sense  o f  honour 1
be ing  no isy  and d is tu r b in g  3
danger and f r i g h t f u ln e s s  6
be in g  a nu isance  1
re p u ls iv e n e s s  1
u n ap p ro ach ab i l ity  1
be in g  hasty  1
pov er ty 2
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be ing  carn ivo rous  1
be in g  g iv en  to l i g h t  s le e p  1
a b i l i t y  to t r a v e l  long  d is tan ces  _ 1_
82
I t  w i l l  be noted that some o f  these  t r a i t s  ( e . g . ,  
h y p o c r isy )  a r e  f a l s e  a s c r ip t io n s  i n  the  sense  th a t  no one be ­
l i e v e s  an animal to  be c a p a b le  o f  h y p o c r isy ,  am b it ion , e tc .
In in s tan ces  l i k e  th e se ,  the p roverbs  concerned t r e a t  the 
animals an th rop om orp h ica l ly , in  a l l u s i o n  to some w e ll-know n  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the anim al which can be  in t e rp r e t e d  as though 
i t  had a human m otive beh ind  i t ,  f o r  example, th e  ca t  i s  c red ­
i t e d  w ith  hypoc r isy  (s e e  p roverb  no. 28 ) and g iv en  an anthrop ­
omorphic in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  i t s  w e ll-known  s t e a l t h  and cunning.
1 .8 .2  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  S a l i e n t  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
Below a r e  the s a l i e n t  anim al c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s c r ib e d  
to v a r io u s  c r e a tu re s .
Courage; courage  i s  shared  by fa lc o n s  and le o p a rd s .
C ow ard ice : cow ard ice  i s  shared  by the  w o l f ,  th e  c a t ,  and the  
d o g .
I n t e l l i g e n c e : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to je r b o a s .
S t u p id i t y : s t u p id i t y  i s  shared  by sheep, oxen, r a b b i t s ,  hens, 
and m oths.
L a z in e s s : la z in e s s  is  sh a red  by oxen and l i c e .
F e c k le s s n e s s : fe c k le s s n e s s  i s  a s c r ib e d  to the l a r k  ( ' umm S a le mN 
A m bit ion : fa lc o n s  a re  d e s c r ib e d  as am bit ious .
Being unam bit ious : the f o x  i s  d ep ic ted  as unam bitious.
Being in a u s p ic io u s ; both the f o x  and the l i g h t - c o lo u r e d  ho rse  
( jiLit ) a re  rega rded  as in a u sp ic io u s .
P e r s i s t e n c e : p e r s i s t e n c e  i s  a s c r ib e d  to f l i e s  and s o l d i e r - a n t s . 
H y p o c r isy : the  cat  i s  d ep ic ted  as b e in g  h y p o c r i t i c a l .  
S ubm iss iveness : subm iss iveness  i s  a s c r ib e d  to lambs.
C le v e rn e s s : c le v e rn e ss  i s  shared  by b i r d s  and w o lv e s .
G reed : g reed  i s  shared  by sheep and dogs.
Cunning: cunning i s  a s c r ib e d  to the  fo x  and the crow. 
A c q u i s i t i v e n e s s : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to  an ts  
Being p e rp le x e d : the  snake when i t  i s  in  the midst o f  many 
lo c u s ts  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as p e rp le x e d ,  as i t  h e s i t a t e s  in  d ec id in g  
which one to sw a llow .
C a u t io n : the w o l f  i s  d ep ic ted  as c a u t io u s .
Clumsi n e s s : th is  q u a l i ty  i s  a s c r ib e d  to some hens.
P o v e r ty : the mouse (th a t  l i v e s  in  a mosque) and the n ig h t -  
p ip e r  sh a re  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  g r e a t  pove rty .
Being dangerous and fe a rso m e : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  shared  by l io n s  
w o lve s ,  fo x e s ,  snakes , s c o rp io n s ,  and sh a rk s .
Meanness : the hyena i s  d ep ic ted  as mean.
Being a nu isance  and d i s t u r b in g : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  shared  by 
w o lve s ,  spa rrow s , f l i e s ,  and h o rn e ts .
S e l f i s h n e s s : w o lves  a r e  d e p ic te d  as s e l f i s h .
Numerousness: t h is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to lo c u s t s .
U n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y : u n p r e d ic t a b i l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to  camels and 
donkeys.
H o s t i l i t y : w o lves  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  as h o s t i l e .
U n g ra te fu ln e s s : u n g ra te fu ln e s s  i s  shared  by w o lves ,  snakes,  
and f a l c o n s .
Being o f  a quick n a tu re : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to  camels 
which a r e  b red  in  northern  A ra b ia .
I n c o r r i g i b i l i t y : i n c o r r i g i b i l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to the l i z a r d .  
Being c a rn iv o ro u s : the l i o n  ( i n  another v e r s io n  the  f a l c o n )  
i s  d ep ic ted  as a ca rn ivo rous  an im a l.
Having f e e l i n g s : th is  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  shared  by camels and 
g o a t s .
S h a rp -s ig h te d n e s s : sh a rp -s igh ted n e ss  i s  a s c r ib e d  to the g re y ­
hound ( in  another v e r s io n ,  the  f a l c o n )  .
Being hasty  and h o t -tem pered : th is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to  
f a l c o n s .
Sm allness ( in  b o d y ) :  sm allness  in  body i s  shared  by r a b b i t s  
and sparrow s .
U nc leanness : dogs , m ice, and j e r b o a s ,  sh a re  th is  q u a l i t y .  
Imprudence: imprudence i s  a s c r ib e d  to the ox.
Lack o f  f e e l i n g  o f  honour: th is  q u a l i t y  i s  a s c r ib e d  to donkeys.
2 . Inanim ate Nature  
2 .1 T r ees and P lan ts
2 .1 .1  A g r i c u l t u r a l  T rees  and P lan ts
S ix  sp ec ie s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r e e s  and p la n ts  a re  
rep re sen ted  in  th is  c o l l e c t i o n :  p a lm -t r e e s ,  g r a p e -v in e s ,  co rn ,  
b a r le y ,  m aize , and Broca s a t i v a  ( )
( a ) Pa lm -trees
1
P a lm -trees  a re  mentioned in  ten  p ro v e rb s .  One o f
2
them i s  m erely a say in g  a t t r i b u t e d  to the p a lm -t re e  in  a f a b l e .  
The v a lu e  o f  p a lm -tree s  as p rope rty  i s  emphasized in  some o f
3
th ese  p ro v e rb s .  Dates a r e  r e f e r r e d  to in  tw e lve  p rove rb s .
4
They a re  d ep ic ted  as the s t a p le  d i e t  o f  the  p eo p le .  Date  
stones  a r e  mentioned in  two p ro v e rb s 5 and d e sc r ib e d  as u s e fu l  
fodder  f o r  cows.
(b )  G rap e -v in e s
G rap e -v in e s  a re  mentioned in  one exam ple . 6 F ru i t  
t re e s  and g ra p e -v in e s  w ere  seldom grown in  N a jd  ( th e  s o l e  
p roverb  found con ta in s  a r e fe r e n c e  to  the f a c t  th a t  a g r a p e -v in e
1 "
Nos. 1 , 111, 159, 408, 513, 618 , 949, 993, 1060, 1065.
2 N o . 1 .
3 Nos. 177, 202-204, 678, 748, 758-761, 801, 960.
4 No . 1 77.
5 Nos. 494, 535.
6 No. 601 .
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might need to be  guarded (as c h i ld re n  used to f i n d  such a r a r e  
f r u i t  very  t e m p t in g ) .
( c ) Corn
1
Corn or wheat occurs in  one p rove rb .  C o r n f ie ld s  a re  
r e f e r r e d  to in  another p r o v e r b . 2
( d ) B a r le y
3
B a r ley  occurs in  a m etaph o rica l e xp re ss io n .  A 
g o o d - fo r -n o th in g  i s  sometimes d e sc r ib e d  thus: "n o t  worth [ h i s ]  
e a r fu l  o f  b a r l e y . "
( e ) Maize
4Maize i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  one p rove rb .  The maize  
f i e l d  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as very  th ic k  ( i f  one enters  i t ,  he 
d i s a p p e a r s ) .
( f ) Eroca s a t i v a  ( j y >-/>■)
5
Eroca s a t i v a  i s  mentioned in  one p ro v e rb .  I t  i s  
d e sc r ib e d  as a very  u s e fu l  v e g e t a b le .
2 .1 .2  D ese rt  T re e s ,  P l a n t s ._and Herbs
( ^ ) P e ren n ia ls
(a )  H e l i a nthemum l i p p i
Helianthemum l i ppi  (a r - r d z e h )  occurs in  one p rove rb .
(b )  Sa l twort (Sa l s o la  k a l i )
Two k inds o f  s a l tw o r t  a r e  mentioned: al-ham z and
7
a l -h a rm , each in  one p rove rb .
( c )  The rumram
The rumram bush (He l io t ro p iu m __ ramosissimum lu t e n ) i s
1 No. 732.
2 N o . 500.
3 N o . 905.
4 N o . 337.
5 No. 805.
6 No. 569.
7 Nos. 466, 820.
mentioned in  one p r o v e r b . 1 Th is  bush i s  s a id  to  be  o f  some 
use as an a n t id o te  a g a in s t  po ison . For th is  reason  the  monitor 
l i z a r d ,  i t  i s  a l l e g e d ,  rubs i t s e l f  a g a in s t  i t  when i t  i s  b i t t e n  
by a snake.
(d )  Boxthorn
Boxthorn bushes ( Lycium a rab icum , fu s  . ,
a re  mentioned in  one p ro ve rb .  They a re  a l lu d e d  to by im p l ic -
2a t io n  as thorny.
( e ) Lo te  T rees
The sp e c ie s  o f  l o t e  t r e e ,  c a l l e d  in  A ra b ic  j Ju. , a r e  
mentioned in  one p rove rb .  They a r e  d e sc r ib e d  as g iv in g  a good  
sh ad e . 3
( i i ) No n -p e re n n ia ls  
( a ) An-Nes iy
An -N es iy  (A r i s t i d a  p lum osa) ;  smooth g ra ss  o f  g re a t  
use as fo d d e r ,  b e l ie v e d  to  have very  good n ou r ish in g  v a lu e ,  i s
4
mentxoned xn one p rove rb .
( b ) A l -B e sb a s
A l-B e sb a s  ( P im p in e lla  c r e t i c a ) : e d i b l e  annual o f  the  
p a r s le y  fa m i ly ,  grow ing u s u a l ly  where there  i s  a m ixtu re  o f  
sand, c la y ,  and sandstone. I t  has s t ro n g  ro o ts  which p e n e t ra te  
sandstone . I t  i s  mentioned in  one p ro v e rb . 5
( c )  Al-Huwwa
Al-Huwwa (Launaea c a p i t a t a  n a u c l i c a u l i s ) :  a sm a ll  
e d ib le  herb  o f  tender l e a v e s ,  i s  mentioned in  th e  same proverb  
as a l - b e s b a s .
1 No. 326.
2 No . 457 .
3 No. 273.
4 No . 302 .
5 N o . 11 60.
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T r u f f l e s  a r e  rep re sen ted  in  two p ro v e rb s .  They a re  
d e sc r ib e d  as l a w fu l  to  eat and as grow ing near a r - r d z eh (s e e  
p . 430 a b o v e ) .
2 .1 .3  T rees  and Bushes ( i n  g e n e ra l )
T rees  said bushes , i n  g e n e ra l ,  a re  mentioned in  s i x
2 3
p ro v e rb s ,  two o f  them b e in g  m etaphorica l e x p re s s io n s :  "There
i s  no t r e e  on h is  h ead ,"  i . e . ,  he i s  not e a s i ly  re co gn ized ,
and " h i s  t r e e  r e v iv e d , "  i . e . ,  he f e l t  f r e s h e r  and h ap p ie r .
2 .2  The Sky , S ta rs  and P lanets
2 . 2 . 1 The Sky
4
The sky i s  mentioned in  fou r  p r o v e r b s . The sky in  
th e se  p roverbs  s i g n i f i e s  h eav in e ss ,  rem oteness, and unapproach- 
a b i l i t y .
2 .2 .2  S ta rs
The word ^  occurs fou r  times in  two p r o v e r b s , 5 but 
in  th ree  o f  then i t  means "p e r io d "  r a th e r  than " s t a r " . The 
p lu r a l  pjj^J'is mentioned tw ice ,  in  one ca se  the p roverb  i s  
a metaphor: "h e  saw the s t a r s  a t  noon," i . e . ,  he became ex­
trem ely hungry or exhausted.
The two s t a r s  o f  Can is  ( l i t .  th e  two l i t t l e
7dogs ) a r e  mentioned in  one p ro v e rb ,  and a l lu d e d  to  by im p l ic -
g
a t io n  in  another.
Gemini, the Hyades, and the M ilky Way a r e  each
1 Nos. 21, 569.
2 Nos. 4, 278, 606, 689, 852, 1109.
3 Nos. 278, 852.
4 Nos. 104, 392, 715, 1121.
5 Nos. 140, 680.
6 Nos. 400, 104.
7 No. 761 .
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(d )  T r u f f l e s
1
mentioned in  one p rove rb .
Both Can is Major and Canopus - a r e  r e p r e s -
2
ented in  two p roverbs  each.
Almost a l l  th ese  p roverbs  which r e f e r  to p a r t i c u la r  
s t a r s  a r e  only in t e r e s t e d  in  them as s ig n s  o f  one s t a g e  or  
another through which dates  pass b e fo r e  they become com plete ly  
r ip en ed . Th is  in d ic a t e s  that th e se  p roverbs  w ere  co ined  by 
the  p a lm -t re e  farm ing peasants  in  N a jd .
2 .2 .3  P lanets
( a ) The Sun
3
The sun i s  mentioned tw ice .  I t  symbolxzes t ru th .
( b ) The Moon
4
The moon i s  mentioned once. R e fe rence  i s  made to  
the  lu n a r  e c l i p s e .
( c ) The Barth
5
The ea rth  xs mentioned tw ice .
2 .3  Water
Water i s  mentioned in  twenty fo u r  p ro v e rb s ,  th a t  i s ,  
two per cent o f  the  p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .  Three  o f  
them a r e  merely m etaph o rica l say in gs  i n  which the word "w a te r ”
7
i s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  used , f o r  example, "He threw sand on the  
w ate r” (no . 660 ),  which means, "h e  o f fen d ed  someone". The  
word (b ra ck ish  w a te r )  i s  used in  two p ro v e rb s .  Water sym­
b o l i z e s  " t r u t h "  in  the p ro v e rb ,  "Water cannot be  concea led  by
1 Nos. 748, 759, 843.
2 Nos. 758 , 760, 827.
3 Nos. 420, 421.
4 N o . 638 .
5 Nos. 402, 544.
6 Nos. 35, 6 8 , 321, 354, 394, 495, 516 , 608, 660, 776, 777, 
823, 833, 881-884, 890, 896, 902, 91 4, 969, 1077, 1185.
7 Nos. 354, 660, 890.
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1
[ a  l i t t l e ]  s an d ."*
The most im portant da ta  concern ing water in  these
2
proverbs  a r e :  water i s  very  cheap; water cannot be  a sub -
3s t x t u t e  f o r  fo o d ;  water i s  most u s e fu l  f o r  c le an in g  th ings
, . . v 4( i t  r in s e s  away even p o iso n ) .
2 .4 R ive rs
One does n o t , n a t u r a l l y ,  expect to  come ac ro ss  many 
re fe re n c e s  to  r i v e r s  in  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p roverbs  from A ra b ia  
which possesses  no r i v e r s  a t  a l l .  Th is  exp ec ta t ion  ho lds  f o r  
th is  c o l l e c t i o n ,  f o r  on ly  one r e fe r e n c e  to  a r i v e r  ( t h e  r i v e r  
Euphrates ) i s  made in  a r a r e ly  used p ro v e rb . 5 
2 •5 The Sea
L ik e  r i v e r s ,  th e  sea i s  mentioned only once, and the  
proverb  in  which i t  i s  mentioned does not even show an in t e r e s t  
in  th e  sea  i t s e l f ,  but merely uses i t  f i g u r a t i v e l y  in  compar­
iso n  w ith  knowledge, "know ledge  i s  a c o a s t le s s  s e a . "  T h is  i s  
owing to  a n a tu ra l  environm ental f a c t o r ,  as Na jd  i s  d is t a n t  
from the  sea  and has no o u t le t s  to i t .  Many N a jd i  l i v e  and 
d ie  w ithout even s e e in g  the  se a .
2 .6 Land, Sand, S tones ,_and C lay
In s p i t e  o f  the  fo r e g o in g ,  the n a tu ra l  environment 
may not n e c e s s a r i ly  b e  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  making o f  p ro v e rb s .
In c o n tra s t  to  the s c a r c i t y  o f  N a jd i  p roverbs  r e f e r r i n g  to  
r i v e r s  and the s e a ,  one a l s o  f in d s  l i t t l e  mention o f  the  th ings  
which have been most abundant and f a m i l i a r  in  Na jd  throughout  
the ages as e lsew here , i . e . ,  sand , lan d , s to n e s ,  and c la y .
N o . 883 .
2 No . 776.
3 No . 881 .
4 No. 914.




These fo u r  th ings  toge ther  a r e  mentioned in  no more than ten  
p ro v e r b s . 1
The f a c t  that f i r e  can be  s t ru ck  from g r a n i t e  stones
2
i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  one o f  them. A type  o f  c la y  i s  a l lu d e d  to
3
by im p l ic a t io n  as harm fu l to p l a n t s .
2 .7  Mountains, D e s e r t s ,  and Open Country
Mountains and d e s e r t s ,  a l s o  con tra ry  to  what one 
might have expected , a r e  r a r e ly  mentioned in  N a jd i  p ro ve rb s .  
The only r e fe r e n c e  to  mountains in  t h is  p re sen t  c o l l e c t i o n  i s  
to  the w e ll-know n  ^weedz (Tuwaiq ) escarpm ent , 4 and to  the  
mountain Temiyyeh (Tamiyyah) . 5 The former i s  d ep ic ted  as 
im pregnab le  and the l a t t e r  as huge.
D ese rts  a r e  mentioned in  fo u r  p ro v e rb s .  D eserts  
and open country a re  p r a i s e d  f o r  t h e i r  vastness  and good
7
atmosphere. They a r e  o f te n  empty (one who shouts in  the
8w ild e rn e s s  i s  u n l ik e ly  to r e c e iv e  a r e s p o n s e ) .
2 •8 V a l le y s  and Ravines
L ik e  most inan im ate  c re a t io n s  o f  n a tu re ,  v a l l e y s  and
rav in e s  draw only s l i g h t  a t t e n t io n  in  p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c -
9t io n .  They a r e  mentioned in  no more than fo u r  p ro v e rb s .
2 .9  T emporal P roverbs
( a ) Pa rts  o f  th e  day
Only a z -gah a  ( th e  fo re -n o o n ,  or the  few hours l a t e  
in  the m orning) i s  mentioned ( i n  the f i g u r a t i v e  exp re ss io n ,
1 Nos, 289, 318, 321 , 433, 448, 51 9, 571, 588, 900, 1001 .
2 No . 448.
3 No. 289.
4 No. 1070.
5 No . 649.
6 Nos. 235, 336, 452, 872.
7 No . 872.
8 See n o . 452.
9 Nos. 137, 434, 843, 957.
"h e  saw the  s t a r s  a t  fo re -n o o n "  and in  one o ther  p ro v e rb ) . 1 
(b )
Day occurs in  th re e  p ro v e rb s ,  one o f  them be in g  a
2
metaphor: "H is  day i s  a y e a r "  i . e . ,  he i s  very  s low . The
3
p lu r a l  'ayyam occurs in  another p ro v e rb .  Daytime, a n -n a h a r , 
does not o c c u r .
(c )  N igh t
4
N igh t  i s  mentioned in  seven p ro v e rb s .
(d ) The Months
The month o f  Ramadan i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  one p r o v e r b . 5 
Months in  g e n e ra l  occur in  another p ro ve rb :  " 'T h e  new month 
has b e g u n , ' he s a id .  ' I t  i s  as good as gone' came the r e p l y . " 6
( e )  The Seasons
7
Summer: summer occurs in  two p ro v e rb s .  I t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as 
very  hot (one , t h e r e fo r e ,  has to  c a rry  a lo t  o f  w ater  when 
t r a v e l l i n g )
9W in te r :  w in te r  i s  mentioned once, and the r e fe r e n c e  i s  tw ic e  
made to a p a r t i c u l a r l y  c o ld  p e r io d  o f  w in te r ,  c a l l e d  JsL-i in  
N a jd . 1 0  The f a c t  th a t  th is  p e r io d  i s  accompanied by v io le n t  
winds and g a le s  i s  emphasized in  both p ro v e rb s .
11S p r in g : sp r in g  i s  mentioned in  th re e  p ro v e rb s .  In  one o f  
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s t a t e s  that  the  s p r in g  co ld  i s  not so  harm fu l i f  not u s e fu l ,  
as opposed to  the autumn co ld  which i s  very  harm ful (a s  in  
s p r in g  one has become accustomed to  the  s e v e re  c o ld  o f  w in te r ,  
but in  autumn any c o ld  has a s t ro n g  e f f e c t  a f t e r  the  seve re  
heat o f  the summer) . 1 The other two p roverbs  d ep ic t  sp r in g  
as a time o f  p len ty  and abundance. In f a c t ,  in  each o f  them 
the  word r e f e r s  to  the  p l e n t i f u l  r a in ,  g r a s s ,  and the con­
sequent w ea lth  which sometimes happens in  s p r in g .
2Autumn: autumn i s  mentioned once. One i s  ad v ised  to  a v o id  
exposure to the  c o ld  in  autumn s in c e ,  u n l ik e  the c o ld  in  
s p r in g ,  i t  i s  very  harm fu l.
( f )  The Year
3
The year  i s  re p re sen ted  in  two p ro v e rb s ;  one o f  then, 
i s  the  m etaphorica l id iom , ’'H is  day i s  a y e a r "  a lre ad y  r e f e r r e d  
to  (s e e  (b )  D ay , a b o v e ) .
( g ) Time
A
Time in  g e n e ra l  i s  mentioned in  f i v e  p ro ve rb s ,  in  
fou r  o f  them the  word oki b e in g  used.
2 .10  Weather Proverbs
The ph rase  "w eather  p ro ve rb s "  i s  used f o r  those  
weather p ro g n o s t ic a t io n s  which a re  o f t e n  rhymed, and concerned  
w ith  n a tu r a l  changes which c o in c id e  w ith  the  v a r io u s  changing  
pe r iod s  o f  time. There  a r e  n ine  p roverbs  o f  t h is  type  in  our
5
c o l l e c t i o n .  The f o l lo w in g  a r e  the p ie c e s  o f  weather l o r e  which  
they co n ta in .
When the  two s t a r s  o f  Can is b e g in  to  r i s e  in  the  sky,
1 No. 150.
2 N o . 1 50.
3 Nos. 981, 1200.
4 Nos. 375, 602, 690, 698, 930.
5 Nos. 748, 758-761, 827, 843, 981, 1200.
dates beg in  to  r i p e n , 1 and water in  w e l l s  and sp r in g s  seeps
2
away owing to  the s e v e re  h ea t .
When Gemini i s  seen in  the sky , l a r g e r  q u a n t i t ie s  o f
3
r ip e n e d  dates can be  found  in  c lu s t e r s ,  and when Canis Major
4xs seen , r ip en ed  dates become even more abundant.
The beg inn ing  o f  the p e r io d  in  which Canopus appears  
co in c id e s  w ith  the  time a t  which r ip en ed  dates  become so abund­
ant th a t  even a t  n igh t  they can be  d is t in g u is h e d  from the  
u n r ip e  ones w ith in  the bunches . 5
The time at which the M ilky  Way reaches the m idd le
(3o f  the sky co in c id e s  w ith  the end o f  the d a te  h a rv e s t .
A lthough  c louds  accompanied by l ig h tn in g  become very  
frequ en t  du r in g  the time a t  which the Hyades appear (a t  the  
end o f  sp r in g  or the b eg in n in g  o f  summer), in  g e n e ra l  only a
7
l i t t l e  r a in  f a l l s  in  N a jd  during  th is  p e r io d .
During the p e r io d  o f  sb a t  ( i n  the  m idd le  o f  w in t e r ) ,
g
winds and g a le s  become common in  N a jd .
S. SOCIAL LIFE
B e fo re  p roceed ing  to  d iscu ss  v a r io u s  aspects  o f  
N a jd i  s o c i a l  l i f e  as r e f l e c t e d  in  p ro v e rb s ,  i t  i s  necessary  to  
enter a caveat  a g a in s t  tak in g  p roverbs  by themselves as s u f ­
f i c i e n t  in d ic a t io n  o f  N a jd i  s o c i a l  behav iour and p r e v a i l in g  
a t t i t u d e s .
1 No. 761 .
2 No. 827.
3 No . 759.
4 No . 758.
5 No. 760.
6 No. 748.
7 No . 843.
8 Nos . 407 , 408 .
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Proverbs  can be m is le ad in g  to one who i s  not a c ­
qua in ted  w ith  other sou rces  o f  in fo rm at ion  about t h e i r  back­
ground. As Edward Westermarck put i s ,  "p ro v e rb s  can only  
throw rays  o f  l i g h t ,  never f u l l  l i g h t ,  upon n a t io n a l  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s .  . . .  In order to  g a in  r e l i a b l e  in fo rm at ion  about a 
p eop le  from i t s  p roverbs  i t  i s  necessary  to  possess  in t im ate  
knowledge o f  i t  d e r iv e d  from other so u rce s ,  forem ost o f  which  
i s  p e rso n a l e x p e r ie n c e . " 1
Many p roverbs  can on ly  be  m ean ingfu l i n  the  s i t u a t io n s  
which prompt t h e i r  u sage , and they do not always express  
a t t i tu d e s  and views which a re  a c t u a l ly  en te r ta in e d  by p eop le .
For in s ta n c e ,  th e  proverb  "Keep the road  though i t  be  long ,
2and marry thy cousin  though she be  a w a l l f l o w e r , "  does not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  imply an overwhelm ingly common a t t i t u d e  in  favou r  
o f  m arrying the b in t  a l - ’ amm, but r a th e r  i s  used when one, f o r  
example, f in d s  i t  r e le v a n t  to  speak fa v o u ra b ly  o f  such a 
m arr ia ge .  S im i la r ly  another p ro ve rb ,  "Keep f l e s h  away from
3
f l e s h  l e s t  i t  become r o t t e n , "  does not in  f a c t  express  a 
d eep -ro o ted  d is a p p ro v a l  o f  in te rm a r r ia g e  between c lo s e  r e l ­
a t i v e s .  I t  i s  used on ly  in  c e r t a in  s i t u a t i o n  o u ts id e  o f  which  
i t  lo s e s  much o f  i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
Some p rove rbs  a re  a l s o  used in  a jo c u la r  o r  c y n ic a l  
way and a re  t h e r e fo r e  o ften  not meant to  be taken l i t e r a l l y .
Another f a c t  which le ssen s  the v a lu e  o f  p roverbs  as 
co r re c t  in d ic a t io n s  o f  the ch a rac te r  o f  th e  p eop le  among whom 
they a r e  used, i s  that  they h a rd ly  ever g iv e  a comprehensive  
p ic tu r e  o f  a s u b je c t .  A ga in ,  some a spec ts  o f  s o c ie ty  a re
_
E. Westermarck, W it and Wisdom in  Morocco (London, 1930 ),  
pp. 51-52.
2 No. 527.
3 No . 2 .
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ign o red  by p ro ve rb s ;  most p roverbs  which r e f e r  to  women speak  
un favou rab ly  o f  them, w h i le  lo v e  and tender f e e l i n g s ,  which  
may n a t u r a l ly  e x is t  between a husband and a w i f e  a re  g e n e ra l ly  
ig n o re d .  In  t h is  re sp ec t  p roverbs  a re  m is le ad in g .
1 . M arr iage
1
M arr ia g e  i s  d e a l t  w ith  in  tw e lve  p ro v e rb s ;  The 
fo l lo w in g  a r e  the main themes covered  in  them.
Nothing i s  so w orry ing  as the  time ju s t  b e fo r e  mar­
r i a g e  (one w o r r ie s  about the outcome o f  one o f  the most
2
important d e c is io n s  o f  o n e 's  l i f e ) .
Parents shou ld  o f f e r  a s s i s t a n c e  to t h e i r  s o n s - in - la w
3
so  th a t  t h e i r  daughters  may be  b e t t e r  cared  f o r .
The d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  cous in  m arr ia ge :  in  the  question
o f  endogamy, the  N a jd i  fa m ily  i s  no exception  to  the  other
w estern  A s ian  and north  A f r i c a n  s o c ie t i e s  among w h ic h - -a s
R. P a ta i  observes--endogam y and e s p e c ia l ly  one form o f  i t ,
m a rr ia ge  between a man and h is  f a t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r 's  daughter
( b in t  'amrn) ,  i s  a common p r a c t i c e . 4 In  p ro v e rb s ,  t h is  form
o f  endogamy i s  even con s ide red  p r e f e r e n t i a l  to  other forms o f
m arr ia ge ,  "Keep the road  though i t  b e  lon g , and marry thy cousin
(b in t  'amm ) though she be  a w a l l f l o w e r . " 5
Endogamy i s ,  however, d isapp roved  o f  in  another p ro -
v e rb ,  "Keep f l e s h  away from f l e s h  l e s t  i t  becomes r o t t e n . "
This draws a t t e n t io n  to  the  o f te n  n e g a t iv e  e f f e c t  o f  such  
.




See R. P a t a i ,  Golden R iver to  Golden Road (London,
1962), p . 135.
5 2.7No. . For an e la b o ra t e  d is c u s s io n  o f  cous in  m arr ia ge  in  
the M idd le  E ast ,  s e e  i b i d . ,  pp. 135-176.
6 N o . 2.
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m arriages  on the  r e l a t io n s h ip s  between the two f a m i l i e s  
concerned .
Men a r e  adv ised  a g a in s t  m arrying women w ith  c h i ld re n
by former m a rr ia g e s ,  women who come from fa m i l i e s  w ith  weak
t i e s  between t h e i r  members, and women w ith  eye d is e a s e s ,  in
order to a v o id  co n g e n ita l  d e fe c ts  o f  th is  n a tu re  in  t h e i r
1
c h i ld r e n .
Polygamy is  endorsed and p r e s c r ib e d  as e f f e c t i v e




A dowry must b e  p a id  f o r  the  w i f e  to  her parents  
and m arr iage  i s  t h e r e fo r e  not l i g h t l y  undertaken; many peop le  
dream o f  i t  a lthough  they a r e  u n l ik e ly  to  a ch ie v e  i t  in  the
4
near fu t u r e .
Accord ing  to  some, money i s  the  most important f a c ­
t o r ,  hence the p ro ve rb ,  "W ith  money one may o b ta in  even the  
S u lt a n ’ s d au gh te r ; " 5 that  i s ,  a r i c h  man can marry a woman 
as h igh  in  s o c i a l  p o s i t io n  as the  daughter o f  a s u l t a n ,  because  
he can a f f o r d  to  pay a l a r g e  amount o f  money.
One needs a re a so n a b le  p e r io d  o f  m arr ied  l i f e  to be  
a b le  to know whether one’ s m arr ia ge  i s  s u c c e s s fu l .  Thus, "Do 
not ask a bridegroom  ( s c .  about h is  m a rr ia g e )  on h is  wedding  
n ig h t . " 6
To marry in to  a fam ily  i n f e r i o r  in  descent i s  d i s -
7
approved o f  xn one p ro ve rb .
1 N o . 1 7.
2 No . 308 .
3 No . 592.
4 No. 114.
5 N o . 577.
6 No. 735.
A s o n - in - la w  may be  l i k e d  by h is  p a r e n t s - in - l a w  more 
than a f i r s t  cou s in , hence "B e  a s o n - in - la w  and do not be  a
• M1c o u s in ."
2 . B lood  R e la t io n sh ip
2 .1 The T r ib e
Proverbs a l lu d in g  to t r i b e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  few
2
( t h r e e  in  number).
One proverb  compares the  t r i b e ,  or extended fa m i ly ,  
to a t r e e  and i t s  trunk . I t  i s  the t r i b e ' s  duty to  p ro te c t  
i t s  members in  the  same way as the  t r e e  p ro te c t s  i t s  trunk
3
(from  the sun, w ind, e t c . ) .
The s im i l a r i t y  between in d iv id u a ls  b e lon g in g  to the  
same t r i b e ,  c la n ,  or f a m i ly ,  in  t h e i r  n atu re  and temperaments 
i s  emphasized in  another p r o v e r b . 4 On the  other hand, members 
o f  the  same u n it  do not a lways resem ble  each other in  t h e i r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  There  a re  o f t e n  g re a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between  
b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s ,  a f a c t  which i s  a l lu d e d  to in  the  p ro ­
v e rb ,  "Your f in g e r s  a r e  not the same . " 5
An in d iv id u a l  expects every h e lp  from h is  t r i b e ,  
and a t r i b e  which f a i l s  to  come to the  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  i t s  mem­
be rs  i s  con s id e red  u s e le s s  (a  p roverb  r e f e r s  to  the c lan  o f  a 
c e r t a in  Rmeezan which i s  s t ig m a t iz e d  fo r  i t s  i n e f f e c t i v e n e s s ) . 6
2 .2  Family and R e la t iv e s
B e fo re  anyone e l s e ,  a member o f  the  same fa m i ly ,  
c la n ,  or t r i b e ,  i s  expected to come to the h e lp  o f  other
1 No . 71 2 .
2 Nos. 510, 606, 689.
3 No. 689.
4 No. 606.
5 No. 41 .
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members. I t  i s  con s id e red  not a c c e p ta b le  th a t  one shou ld  
o f f e r  h e lp  and support to s t ra n g e rs  when o n e 's  own group is  
in  need . 2
Owing to the s tron g  f e e l i n g  o f  k in sh ip  among peop le ,  
the  v ic t im  o f  an o f fe n c e  committed by a kinsman i s  o f te n  p laced  
in  a dilemma: i f  he repays  l i k e  w ith  l i k e ,  he w i l l  then on ly
harm a r e l a t i v e  o f  h is  and by so doing he w i l l  i n d i r e c t ly  harm
3 4h im s e l f ,  but i f  he f o r g i v e s ,  he w i l l  s u f f e r  h u m il ia t io n .
A man i s  a lways assumed to  be  p repa red  to h e lp  h is  
kinsmen wherever he may b e .  One i s  th e r e fo r e  happ ie r  when 
one f in d s  one o f  o n e 's  r e l a t i v e s  in  a d is t a n t  lan d , and may 
then quote the  p ro ve rb ,  "May God p ro v id e  us w ith  a r e l a t i v e
5
wherever we may b e . "
I f  a man in t e n t io n a l ly  causes in ju r y  or death  to  
another, the male r e l a t i v e s  ( dUU) o f  the p e rp e t ra to r  pay com­
pen sat ion  (J ir - )  to  the  in ju r e d  person or the fam ily  o f  the  
deceased  ( t h i s  o f  cou rse  on ly  occurs when the  fam ily  o f  the  
deceased dec ides  to  accept b lo o d w ite  in  l i e u  o f  r e v e n g e ) .
A person  is  expected to be in  agreement w ith  h is  
f a t h e r ,  mother, and o ther  members o f  h is  fa m i ly .  One who d i s ­
ag rees  w ith  them i s  l ik e n e d  to " a  sh o r t  lan ce  which i s  a lways
7
c lo s e  to  i t s  b e a r e r 1s th ro a t .
A person  i s  assumed a lways to b e  sym pathetic  towards




C. Doughty r e f e r s  to  th is  in  n o t ing  that  " a  g re a t  sheykh  
s t r i k in g  a tr ibesm an , he shou ld  b r u i s e  h is  own honour."  See 
C.M. Doughty, op. c i t . ,  p. 251.
4 No . 1 28.
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A r e l a t i v e ’ s shortcom ings shou ld  be  endured by h is  
k ith  and k in .  "Your nose i s  a p a r t  o f  you even though i t  i s  
cut o f f . " 1
These a r e  the  c h ie f  id ea s  d e r iv e d  from proverbs  which  
r e f e r  to  r e l a t i v e s  in  g e n e ra l .  The main id ea s  which th is  c o l ­
l e c t io n  con ta in s  concern ing r e l a t i v e s  i n d iv id u a l l y  a r e  now 
con s id e red .
( a )  Father
A lthough the  parents  o f  a c h i ld  u s u a l ly  con su lt  one
another about choosing  a name f o r  him, the fa th e r  o fte n  has
2
the l a s t  word; th is  i s  im p lie d  in  one p r o v e r b . "  F r iends o f
3
one’ s f a t h e r  a r e  one ’ s own f r i e n d s .  Peop le  boa s t  o f  the m erits
4
o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r s .  The f a l s e  assumption that  c ra ftsm ansh ip  i s  
h e r e d i t a r y ,  and that a man can on ly  master h is  f a t h e r ’ s t ra d e ,  
i s  e n te r ta in e d  ( i n  one p ro v e rb ) . 5
( b ) Mother
The mother i s  assumed to  be  u n p a r a l le le d  in  kindness  
and s o l i c i t u d e :  m aterna l aunts and wet nurses  cannot be  as  
k in d  as m others . 6 Mothers f e e l  concern about questions  in  which  
thexr c h i ld r e n  a re  in v o lv e d .  Owing to  the  lo v e  and s tron g  a f ­
f e c t i o n  o f  mothers f o r  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n ,  they tend to  o ve r look
g
t h e i r  im p e r fec t ion s  and e x agge ra te  t h e i r  m e r i t s .
1 No. 294.
2
No. 121 . Th is  however does not seem to  be  the ca se  among 
the Rwala t r i b e ,  most o f  whom l i v e  in  northern  A ra b ia  where, 
as M usil n o te s ,  " i t s  name the  c h i ld  r e c e iv e s  from i t s  mother 
a lo n e ,  th is  b e in g  one o f  her p r i v i l e g e s . "  See M u s i l ,  Rwala, 
p. 243.
3 Nos . 501 , 581 .
4 No. 590.
5 No. 580.
6 Nos. 594, 973.
7 No . 950.
8 No . 979 .
( c ) B ro thers  and S i s t e r s
One o f  our p roverbs  t e l l s  us th a t  a bedouin  was 
once asked to  d e f in e  who was h is  b ro th e r .  H is r e p ly  was, "He  
who i s  u s e fu l  to  me and to  whom I  am u s e f u l . ” 1 Th is  l o g i c ,  
which i s  more p re v a le n t  in  d e se r t  l i f e  where c o -o p e ra t io n  is  
e s s e n t i a l  fo r  s u r v i v a l ,  r e f l e c t s  nonethe less  an u n ch a rac te r ­
i s t i c  coo lness  towards n a tu ra l  b rotherhood . S u r p r i s in g ly ,  
th is  i s  the only r e fe r e n c e  to b ro th e rs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .
N a jd i  p roverbs  pay even le s s  a t t e n t io n  to s i s t e r s ,  which a re  
not mentioned a t  a l l  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .
The h a l f - b r o t h e r  (from  the mother) i s  the su b je c t
2
o f  two p ro v e rb s .  He i s  d ep ic te d  by im p l ic a t io n  as a g o o d - f o r -
3
noth ing . He i s  assumed to  g e t  the  b e s t  o f  both  w o r ld s :  he 
shares  w ith  h is  b ro th e rs  in  t h e i r  in h e r i t a n c e ,  boo ty , e t c . ,  
but does not have to p a r t i c i p a t e  w ith  them in  paying fo r  an
A
in ju r y  or b lo o d w ite  i f  need f o r  i t  a r i s e s .
( ^ ) Sons and Daughters
Nothing s u b s t a n t i a l  i s  mentioned in  th is  c o l l e c t i o n  
re g a rd in g  sons and daugh te rs .
Grandsons and granddaughters  occur toge ther  in  one 
prove rb .  This p roverb  makes c le a r  the p a t r i a r c h a l  b ia s  o f  
Arab s o c ie t y :  the  c h i ld re n  o f  one’ s son a re  one’ s own c h i ld r e n ,  
but the  c h i ld re n  o f  one’ s daughter a re  not (they  a re  merely  
the c h i ld re n  o f  o ther p e o p le ) . 5
A l l  o f f s p r in g  resem ble  t h e i r  parents  in  n a tu re . 6
1 No. 604.
2 Nos. 23, 283.
3 No . 283.
4 N o . 23.
5 No . 1127.
6 No. 695.
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( e ) Uncles and Aunts
Some sm all in d ic a t io n  is  g iven  o f  the  popu la r  id ea
o f  the  r o l e  and im portance o f  unc les  and aunts in  the  p resent
c o l l e c t i o n .  The m aterna l u n c le  i s  a s l i g h t l y  more im portant
f i g u r e  than the p a te rn a l  u n c le .  The m aterna l un c le  o f  o n e 's
f a t h e r ,  mother, g r a n d fa th e r ,  or grandmother, i s  a l s o  to be
1
accounted o n e 's  own u n c le .  A lthough  the  k indness o f  m aternal
aunts towards th e i r  nephews and n ieces  i s  almost as s t ron g  as
that  o f  t h e i r  mother, th e re  can b e  no s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  the k in d -
2
ness o f  a mother. Some uncles may be  b e t t e r  than o th e rs ,  but  
one w i l l  p robab ly  f i n d  that  when in  need, they a r e  not as h e lp ­
f u l  as they ought to  b e .  Then one r e a l i z e s  that  " o n e 's  r e a l
3un c le  i s  one ’ s p ro p e r ty . "
( f ) Cousins
One can r e ly  on o n e 's  cousins f o r  support and h e lp
4
xn times o f  need. A man w ith  no cousins i s  o fte n  wronged.
In s p i t e  o f  t h is  acknowledgement o f  the  im portance o f  the r61e  
which cousins p lay  in  t r i b a l  s o c ie t y ,  cousins  a re  s c a rc e ly  
mentioned in  Najd?. p r o v e r b s . 5
A s o n - in - la w  i s  o f t e n  t r e a te d  as a more in t im ate  
member o f the  fam ily  c i r c l e  than even a c o u s in . 6
A boy i s  u rged  to marry h is  f i r s t  cous in  (th e  daugh­
t e r  o f  h is  f a t h e r ’ s b r o t h e r ) ,  even i f  she lacks  a t t r a c t i v e
7





5 Only the p roverbs  69, 527, and 712, a l l u d e  to  cousins  in  





Most p roverbs  r e f e r r i n g  to  women in  our c o l l e c t i o n  
a r e  derogato ry  to  the fem a le  se x ,  and re g a rd  women w ith  i n ju s ­
t i c e .  Th is  le ad s  one to b e l i e v e  that  they a r e  the product o f  
male p r e ju d ic e .
Accord ing  to  one o f  th ese  p ro v e rb s ,  be ing  acqua in ted
1
w ith  women i s  a bad  th in g .  A man i s  ad v ised  in  another p ro ­
ve rb  a g a in s t  competing e ith e r  w ith  women or s l a v e s ,  f o r  he 
cannot expect to  ga in  in  the end in  such a com petit ion : i f  he
w in s ,  he cannot boa s t  o f  be ing  v ic t o r io u s  over i n f e r i o r  oppon-
2
ents and i f  he lo s e s ,  h is  h u m il ia t io n  w i l l  be  doub led .
I f  a woman does not behave w e l l  in  the  m atrim onia l  
home, her husband i s  a d v is e d  to c o r r e c t  her by m arrying another  
woman. Th is  i s  p r e s c r ib e d  as the b e s t  way to win her back.
The p roverb  which exp resses  th is  id e a  draws th e  ana logy  o f  
keep ing  d i f f i c u l t  camels on the r i g h t  cou rse  by means o f  a
s t i c k ,  but im p l i c i t l y  d isapp roves  o f  the c o rp o ra l  punishment
3o f  women.
Women, even when o f  tender y e a r s ,  can cause  a l o t
4
o f  e v i 1 .
Women them selves a r e  so  in f lu e n c e d  by the low re g a rd  
th e i r  sex  en joy s ,  that  a woman i s  o fte n  d isap p o in ted  by the  
f a c t  that she has g iven  b i r t h  to  a g i r l ,  r a th e r  than a b o y . 5
Women a r e  mentioned to ge th er  w ith  dogs in  two p ro ­
verbs  , and d e sc r ib e d  as d e se rv in g  l i t t l e  a t t e n t io n  and ca re ,  
and a l s o  as b e in g  l a z y .
1 No. 205.
2
No. 728, t h is  p ro v e rb ,  however, i s  r a r e ly  used.
3 N o . 308.
4 No. 725.
5 No. 564.
6 Nos. 620, 1080.
3 . Women
-j
Only one p rove rb  speaks fa v o u ra b ly  o f  women. An-
2
other emphasizes the i n f l u e n t i a l  power o f  women over men.
I t  shou ld , however, b e  noted that  the  m erits  o f  women as 
mothers a r e  emphasized (s e e  M other, above , p. 444 ).
The u n fa i r  a t t i t u d e  towards women r e f l e c t e d  in  these  
proverbs  i s  by no means con fin ed  to  N a jd ; Doughty concludes
that  not on ly  the bedouins o f  N a jd ,  but a l l  S em itic  p eop le  c a s t
3a l l  thexr blame upon women. He r e f e r s  to  " t h e  o ld  nomad and 
d iv in e  laws o f  Moses in  which the days o f  xvomen* s p u r i f i c a t i o n  
a f t e r  a fem ale  b i r t h  a r e  d o u b le d . "^  Doughty’ s con c lu s ion  
n ev e r th e le s s  needs to be  more s p e c i f i c .  I t  shou ld  not be  f o r ­
go tten  that  s g n i t i c  r e l i g i o n s  urge  men to take  ca re  o f  them. 
Although a woman* s s ta tu s  in  Na jd  may not be  t o l e r a b l e  by 
w estern  s tan d a rd s ,  i t  i s  not as  low as some o f  th e se  p roverbs  
might su gge s t .
4. S lave ry
S la ve s  a r e  mentioned in  a few p roverbs  in  our c o l ­
l e c t io n ;  the fo l lo w in g  a r e  th e ir  main themes.
5
A s l a v e  i s  i n f e r i o r  to  h is  m aster. A s la v e  who
c a r r i e s  out h is  m a s te r 's  f o o l i s h  o rd e rs  cannot be  h e ld  respon -
6s i b l e  f o r  th e i r  consequences. A s l a v e  i s  unam bitious and
7
cannot ach ieve  s i g n i f i c a n t  g o a l s .  A c e r t a in  " s l a v e  o f  the
g




See Doughty, op. c i t . , 1 , p . 238.
4 I b i d . , p . 239.
5 N o s . 551 , 728 .
6 N o . 493.
7 No. 43. 
g
No. 492. a l -B e § u r  i s  th e  name o f  a se t  o f  v i l l a g e s  in  
about 7 m iles  west o f  Bura idah  in  a l-Qa§xm . See a l s o  J .G . ‘ 
Lorim er, op. c i t . , p . 1491 .
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a s c r ib e d  to s l a v e s .
These themes in d ic a t e  the low s ta tu s  o f  s la v e s  when 
s la v e ry  was p r a c t i s e d  in  c e n t r a l  A r a b ia .  I f ,  however, we con­
s u l t  sources  other than p roverbs  we f i n d  that the  p ic tu r e  was 
not as grim as they le a d  us to  b e l i e v e .  In p r a c t i c e ,  l o y a l  
s la v e s  w ere  o f te n  t r e a te d  a lm ost as members o f  t h e i r  ow n er 's  
f a m i l i e s . I t  was not in f re q u e n t  in  N a jd  to hear o f  s la v e s  
who w ere  en tru sted  by t h e i r  m asters , not only w ith  conducting  
the fam ily  b u s in e s s , but a l s o  xvith a c t in g  as guard ians  or  
t r u s t e e s .  There a r e  a ls o  many in s tan ces  o f  s l a v e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly
those who were  owned by r u l e r s  or p r in c e l in g s ,  who rep a id  t ru s t
2
and good treatm ent w ith  lo y a l t y  and even s e l f - s a c r i f i c e .
5. S t ru c tu re  o f  S o c ie ty :  S e t t le d  Peop le  and Nomads
Sedentary p eop le  in  Najd  a r e  e i th e r  peasants or 
townsmen who in h a b i t  the  few  towns such as R iyadh, a l - K a r j , 
H aye l,  Bu ra idah , and 'U na izah : th e re  a re  a l s o  some v i l l a g e r s  
who le a d  semi-nomadic l i v e s .  The bedou in s ,  l i k e  other nomads, 
do not s e t t l e  in  one l o c a l i t y ,  but wander in  the  v as t  d e s e r t  
in  search  o f  r a in  and adequate  p a s tu re  f o r  t h e i r  l i v e s t o c k .
The fo l lo w in g  statem ents concern ing s e t t l e d  p eop le  ) and
nomads a re  con ta in ed  in  a number o f  p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .
Bedouins do not th ink  h ig h ly  o f  townspeople, but con-
3
s id e r  them p u s i l lan im o u s .  Some bedou in s ,  la c k in g  s u f f i c i e n t
knowledge o f  the Q ur 'an  and the teach ings  o f  Is lam , th ink  that
4townsmen spend too much time in  mosques say in g  th e i r  p ra y e r s .









re p u ta t io n  o f  be ing  ta rdy  in  repay in g  th e i r  d eb ts .  S e t t le d  
peop le  f i n d  a nomad who has r e c e n t ly  s e t t l e d  down and become 
a townsman u n bea rab le ,  as he overdoes th ings  in  showing h is
a d ap ta t io n  to  the  new s t y l e  o f  l i f e  and ap p ly in g  r u le s  and
2
manners o f  c i v i l i z e d  l i v i n g .
Nomads a re  u s u a l ly  consp icuous, as they a r e  bad ly
3
dre ssed  (many o f  them wear patched c l o t h in g ) .
6 . N a jd i  Customs, P r a c t ic e s  and S u p e r s t i t io n s  
as R e f le c t e d  in  T h is  C o l l e c t io n
6 .1 Common Rules and Views about H o s p i t a l i t y ,  G uests , and 
V i s i t o r s
A person  who comes f o r  a v i s i t  has the  r ig h t  to be
4en te r ta in e d .  A guest sh ou ld  le a v e  m atters  o f  h is  e n t e r t a in ­
ment, lo d g in g ,  e tc .  to  h is  h o s t .^  A guest shou ld  be  c o n s id e r ­
a t e  to  h is  h o s t :  he shou ld  make no s t ip u la t io n s  in  r e g a rd  to  
h is  en te rta in m en t ,whatever the host  o f f e r s  must be  accepted  
g r a c e f u l l y . 6
A c a su a l  v i s i t o r  who a r r i v e s  w h i le  p eop le  a r e  e a t in g  
shou ld  b e  in v i t e d  to  p a rtak e  o f  the meal, f o r  "What i s  enough
7
f o r  two peop le  w i l l  be enough f o r  t h r e e . "  When he i s  in v i t e d  
he shou ld  accep t  the  i n v i t a t i o n  and eat w ith  them, or a t  l e a s t  
sample the food  to  show h is  g o o d w i l l :  "He who w i l l  not t a s t e  
[y o u r ]  food  i s  an enemy.
1 No. 329.
2 No. 169.
3 No . 1 48 .
4 No. 1036.
5 N o . 467.
6 No . 853.
7 N o . 843.
8 No . 97 .
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A guest who leaves  h is  a r r i v a l  t i l l  a f t e r  n i g h t f a l l
i s  h im se l f  to  blame i f  the re c e p t io n  he meets w ith  i s  not as
1warm and h o s p i t a b le  as i t  shou ld  be  (s in c e  n igh t  i s  an i n ­
convenient time f o r  p rep a r in g  proper enterta inm ent f o r  guests  
and a t  such a time a host  can on ly  o f f e r  what i s  immediately  
a t  h a n d ) .
A guest shou ld  not l in g e r  a t  h is  h o s t 's  home longer
than necessary  a f t e r  spending the n ig h t .  By do ing  so ,  a guest
i s  making h im se l f  a heavy burden . "B e t t e r  a speck led  v ip e r
2than a guest  who s tay s  u n t i l  l a t e  in  the m orn ing ."  Th is  i s  
because  the host has to  p rep a re  a meal f o r  him.
A host shou ld  not b e  t r e a te d  too r e v e r e n t i a l l y  by 
h is  gu es t ,  but on the  other hand the l a t t e r  shou ld  avo id  i n -
3
s u i t in g  him in  h is  home.
I t  i s  a p a r t  o f  the g u e s t ’ s entertainm ent th at  h is  
mount i s  a l s o  en te r ta in e d ,  that i s ,  o f f e r e d  s u f f i c i e n t  fodder
4
and looked  a f t e x .
6*2 Various  Customs and P ra c t ic e s
( a ) S e rv i n g _C o f fe e  or Tea
I t  i s  an an c ien t  Arab  r u l e  that d r ink  shou ld  be  
se rved  f i r s t  to  the  person  s i t t i n g  on the r i g h t  o f  the person  
who i s  a c t in g  as a w a i t e r .  He then continues s e rv in g  the r e s t  
o f  the p a rty  in  an a n t i - c lo c k w is e  d i r e c t io n .  The p r e - I s la m ic  
Arab poet 'Amr b .  Kultum r e f e r r e d  to th is  manner o f  s e rv in g  
drink  in  h is  Mu'a l l a q a h . He blamed the " w a i t r e s s "  'Umm 'Amr 
f o r  a v o id in g  s e rv in g  him f i r s t  by s t a r t i n g  from the wrong 
s id e :
No. 281. Th is  p ro v e rb ,  however, i s  used f a c e t i o u s ly .
2
No. 279. T h is  p roverb  i s  used  f a c e t i o u s ly .
3 No. 970.
4 No. 800.
L--JI La t p to 1 )j*s - ,^1 lit ^  fa I c w j
"You tu rned  a s id e  the cup from us , oh Umm 'Amru, w h i le  the
1
c i r c u la t i o n  o f  the cup was from the r i g h t  hand ."
Islam  not only acknowledged th is  r u l e  but p o s i t i v e l y  encouraged  
adherence to  i t .  As examples, below  a re  two T ra d it io n s  which  
r e f e r  to t h i s ;
C- u» w  w  u/C C
<^j-'  ^ I d-U i  ^ CilJ L 0“^ • • •
C u/ c
J '*  ^ ^  Cj^ 3  ^ (J?? L^' Cj^ 3 • * «-J,5
2" . O*  ^ 0 ®r * iJ t_S^ .'—-j^ls
" .  . . Anas b .  M a lik  s a id  th a t  the Messenger o f  God, may God
b le s s  him and g ran t  him s a lv a t i o n ,  was brought some m ilk  which
was mixed w ith  w a te r .  An Arab from the  d e se r t  was on h is
r i g h t  and Abu Bakr on h is  l e f t .  He drank and then gave [ i t
to ]  the d e se r t  Arab and s a i d ,  ‘The one on the r i g h t ,  then the
one on the  r i g h t ' . "
(V tv w  c  uw w
)J-*j d-ift dJJ I l_?Lc dJJ I J ( j t ^ a r - l —Jl J_«_w y . • • •"
C C
I.GJ9  ^ 1 d j Lev-*- C j^ )  d—  ^ 6 '»—» 1
r  : f3UJI JUL5 '  ? *V j , , 0 t J  0  J b l ” : fX i U
Q  £ .  y,
"  I jlj-I eiu j i y  V
" .  . . Sah l b .  S a 'd  a s - S a ' i d i y y  s a id  that  the  Messenger o f
God, may God b le s s  him and gran t him s a lv a t io n ,  was brought
a d r in k .  He then drank from i t .  On h is  r i g h t  th e re  was a
boy , and on h is  l e f t  some o ld e r  men. He then s a id  to  the
boy 'W i l l  you a l lo w  me to  g iv e  [ i t  to ]  th ese  [men to  d r in k
b e fo r e  you ] ? 5 The boy then s a id ,  'N o , by God! I  w i l l  not
g iv e  up my sh a re  from you to anyone . ' [ i . e . , I  w i l l  not g iv e
up to  any what you have g iv en  m e ] ."
F .E .  Johnson, The Seven Poems Suspended in the  Temple a t  
Mecca (Bombay, 1893 ), p. 131.
2
Muslim b .  a l - I l a j j a j  a n -N I s a b u r i ,  Sahih  Muslim , ed. by 
Muhammad F u 'ad  'Abd a l - B a q i ,  v o l .  3 (C a i r o ,  i g s s ' l ,  p. 1603, 
no. 2029.
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3 I b i d . , p . 1604, n o . 2030.
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I t  i s ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  not s u r p r i s in g  that  th is  custom
i s  adhered  to in  N a jd . '  However, i f  a d is t in g u is h e d  or
e ld e r ly  v i s i t o r ,  a guest who comes from a d is t a n t  lan d , or
the f a t h e r  o f  the person  who se rves  the c o f f e e  or te a  i s
2
p re se n t ,  then he shou ld  be  g iven  the f i r s t  cup. In one 
p ro ve rb ,  however, the im portance o f  the  p la c e  a c t u a l ly  occu­
p ie d  by a v i s i t o r ,  r a th e r  than h is  s t a t u s ,  i s  s t r e s s e d .  I t  
emphasizes that s e rv in g  c o f f e e  shou ld  b e g in  on the  r i g h t  
r e g a rd le s s  o f  the in d iv id u a l  im portance or o th e rw ise  o f  
v i s i t o r s  .
I t  i s  con s ide red  a g rave  in s u l t  to pass over a p e r ­
son when c i r c u la t in g  d r in k , 4 but i f  a gu e st ,  out o f  cou rtesy  
requ ests  the cup to  f i r s t  go to  another man, the  host shou ld  
o bey .
( b ) T a b le  Manners
When e a t in g  cooked fo o d ,  the d in e r  must eat from  
the n ea re s t  spot to h im se l f .  I t  i s  bad manners to  eat from
5
other p a r t s  or to l e t  o n e 's  hand wander f r e e l y  over the  p l a t e .
As the T r a d i t io n  be low  shows, t h is  r u l e  i s  made by the Prophet:
JrT-^ 1—^  • J t ^  jnS- jj* .
J 1&9  ^ \S <3—.Lp dU 1 dJL) I
5"  . d J -  C  ! J j l  "r  : J
" .  . . Wahb b .  Kaysan, heard  'Umar b . Salamah, s a y in g ,  ' I  
was in  the  la p  o f  the Messenger o f  God, may God b l e s s  him and 
gran t him s a lv a t io n ;  my hand was wandering in  the d ish .  He 
s a id  to  me: "O  boy , invoke the  name o f  A l l a h ,  and eat w ith
1 No . 438 .
2
See a l s o  C. Doughty, op. c i t . ,  p. 245.
3 No . 438 .
4 See  nos. 573, 576.
5 N o . 202.
Muslim b .  a l - I i a j j a j  a n -N I s a b u r i ,  op. c i t . , p. 1599, no. 2022.
your r i g h t  hand, and eat from what i s  n ea re s t  to y o u " * . "
The case  i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  however, when e a t in g  d a te s .  There  i s
-\
noth ing wrong in  s e le c t in g  any da te  in  the bow l.
( c )  E a t in g  H ab its
2
In N a jd ,  dates form ed the s t a p l e  d i e t .  B es ides
3other p r o v is io n s ,  camel meat, lo c u s t ,  and je r b o a s  w ere  eaten .
(d )  Cosmetic H ab it s  o f  Women
( i )  The use o f  henna: henna ( laws on i a  i n e rm is ) i s  
f r e q u e n t ly  used by women to  dye th e i r  palms, n a i l s ,  and f i n g e r s .  
I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  necessary  a t  the time o f  f e a s t s . 4 However, 
exc lud ing  bedouin and v i l l a g e  women, th is  custom has f a l l e n  
in to  d isu s e .
( i i ) The u se  o f  antim ony: worn en- - and s om e m en- - dy e
5th e ir  eyes w ith  antimony. T h is  custom, too , i s  only observed  
by a few  peop le  a t  the p re sen t  time.
( e ) A t a C h i ld * s  B i r th
The f i r s t  person  who breaks the good news o f  a b o y ’ s 
b i r t h  to  the  f a t h e r  o f  the baby i s  u s u a l ly  g iven  a reward  
c a l l e d  b sa reh  by the f a t h e r .
( f ) Treatment of  the Envoy
An em issary i s  not to b e  harmed. He i s  not to  b e
h e ld  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the a c t io n s  o f  th e  one who sent him. Th is
7i s  an u n w rit ten  law .
( 9 ) Customs and P ra c t ic e s  common among Farmers
( i )  I t  i s  a d v i s a b le  and customary that f r u i t  t re e s
1 See no. 202.
2 See no. 177.
3 See nos. 221, 223, 585, 754.
4 See no. 1158.
5 See no. 657.
See no. 1126.
7 See n o . 9 7 2 .
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( p a r t i c u l a r l y  d a te -p a lm s ) shou ld  b e  p la n te d  a t  a c e r t a in  d i s t ­
ance from one another, so as to  make a space which a l lo w s  the  
a i r  to  c i r c u la t e  and the su n ’ s rays to  reach  most p a rts  o f  the  
t r e e . 1
( i i )  Farmers h o ld  a t r a d i t i o n a l  f e a s t  c a l l e d  ktameh
2a f t e r  f i n i s h in g  the p lough ing  o f  t h e i r  lan d s .
6 .3 Supers t i t i o n s
A l i g h t - c o lo u r e d  h o rse  i s  rega rded  as an e v i l  p o r t -
3
ent ( i t  causes bad luck  to  whomever le ad s  i t ) . T h is  su p e r ­
s t i t i o n  i s  o f  an c ien t  o r i g i n .  There  a re  two c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  
proverbs  r e f e r r i n g  to  i t :  Jss. ^   ^jJu JLi. Vo
"L ik e  the l i g h t - c o lo u r e d  h o rse :  i f  i t  advances i t  i s  
s la u g h te re d ,  and i f  i t  f a l l s  behind i t  i s  ham strung;"
5 I • W 6 c
'—-— ^  L;i "He causes h im se l f  more m is fo rtu n e  
than the 1 i g h t -c o lo u r e d  m are ."
Coming ac ro ss  a fo x  i s  a l s o  re ga rd ed  as an e v i l  omen. 
The b e l i e f  in  e v i l  s p i r i t s  and the e v i l  eye i s  common
6 .4  Mi s d era eanour s
" I f  your b ea rd  i s  going to b e  p lucked , be  w ith  th e  
f i r s t  p eop le  [whose beards  w i l l  b e  p lu c k e d ]"  i . e . ,  i f  some­
th ing  unp leasan t  i s  go ing to  happen to  you, the sooner i t  
happens the b e t t e r  so that you do not have to worry fo r  a long  
time. T h is  p roverb  (no. 749) r e f e r s  to a punishment which was 




No. 255. A. a l - N u r i  a l s o  mentions that  bedou ins re g a rd  the  
l i g h t - c o lo u r e d  or y e l lo w is h  h o rse  (a s g a r ) as an e v i l  p o rten t .  
See A. a l - N u r i ,  a l - ’Amtal a d -D a r i ja h  f i - l - K u w a i t  (B e i r u t ,  1965) 
p. 38 . =="
4 M. , no. 3027.
5 Zamak. ,  2 , n o . 727.
6 See no. 507.
con s ide red  very  h u m il ia t in g  as p eo p le  a ttach  g re a t  im portance
to the  h a i r  o f  the bea rd  and moustache. I t  i s  con s id e red  bad
manners to touch the b e a rd  or moustache o f  someone e l s e ,  exept
in  a f r i e n d l y  manner. Among bedouins p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h is  i s
1
even con s id e red  a misdemeanour ( i n  the  l e g a l  s e n s e ) .
7. T rade  and Commerce
N a jd is  in  g e n e ra l  a r e  in c l in e d  to  commerce, but the  
harsh  environment and meagre p r o f i t s  d id  not a l lo w  t r a d e  to 
f l o u r i s h  w ith in  Na jd  in  the  p a s t .  So p eop le  searched  f o r  more
o p p o r tu n it ie s  in  n e ighbou ring  K uw a it , I r a q ,  S y r ia ,  Egypt, or
2
in  d is ta n t  In d ia .  Some peop le  used  to t r a v e l  r e g u l a r l y  to  
those  c o u n t r ie s ,  earn some money and re tu rn  home to spend i t  
w ith  th e i r  f a m i l i e s .  Most o f  th e se  p eop le  be lon ged  to the
3
famous 'g e e l  ( 'A g a y l )  t r a d e r s .
A lthough  g e n e ro s ity  i s  e x a lte d ,  " t h e  g lo ry  o f  th is  
•world i s  ach ieved  by r i c h e s ,  but the g lo ry  o f  the H e re a fte r  i s  
ach ieved  through [good ] d e e d s , " 4 money i s  a l s o  va lu ed ; thus 
"P o s se s s io n s  a re  the h a i r  o f th e  h e a r t , "  i . e . ,  one f e e l s  
s t ro n g  attachment to o n e 's  p o s s e s s io n s . 5
-  -  -  -  -
'Abd a i -J a b b a r  a r -R aw i when w r i t in g  about misdemeanours 
( ^>-JI)among the bedou in s , c i t e d  the p lu ck in g  o f  the  h a i r  o f  
the  b e a rd  or moustache as one o f  them: " a s  f o r  the p luck ing  
o f  the h a i r  o f  the b e a rd  or moustache, i t  i s  a s e r io u s  th ing  
among bedou in s , s in c e  a man swears an oath by them. When they  
a r e  q u a r r e l l i n g ,  everyone avo ids  s t r e t c h in g  h is  hand to h is  
opponent 's  f a c e .  I f  one dares to p luck a few h a i r s  from h is  
opponent 's  bea rd  or moustache the  l a t t e r  may sue him. Then 
the  ju d ge  may levy  a f i n e  on every h a i r  p u l l e d  out; a hundred  
Ottoman p ia s t r e s  on that  from the b ea rd ,  a thousand on that  
from the m oustache." See 'Abd a l -J a b b a r  a r -R a w i ,  a l -B a d iy a h ,  
3rd  ed. (Baghdad, 1972 ), pp. 355-356.
2
See p roverb  no. 401 .
3 See nos. 172, 292, 518 .
4 No . 508.
5 No . 869.
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The f o l l o w in g  statem ents r e f e r r i n g  to  t r a d e  a re  
found in  our c o l l e c t i o n :
1
Only r i c h  p eop le  know the v a lu e  o f  money.
2
Only t i g h t - f i s t e d  men a c q u ir e  money.
One shou ld  buy good commodities even i f  they a re
3e x p en s iv e .
A th ing g iv en  f r e e  i s  worth n o th in g . 4 T h is  l a s t  
statem ent, however, i s  c o n t ra d ic te d  by another p roverb  which  
s a y s ,  "The p r o f i t  on a th ing  ob ta in ed  f r e e  i s  a lr e a d y  known. " 5
8 . P o l i t i c a l  L i f e
The f o l l o w in g  say in gs  r e c a l l  the s t a t e  o f  in s e c u r i t y  
and chaos which o f t e n  p r e v a i l e d  in  N a jd  p r io r  to i t s  in t e g r a t io n  
w ith  a l - y i j a z ,  ' A s i r , and a l - 'A J js a '  in to  one country in  the  
second q u a rte r  o f  the p resen t  cen tu ry .
(a )  " [ I f  you] a t ta c k  a town d w e l le r  you w i l l  r e tu rn  s a f e l y . " 6 
Th is  p roverb  g iv e s  the im press ion  that the nomads do not th ink  
h igh ly  o f  seden tary  p eop le  and b e l i e v e  th at  townsmen a r e  too  
cowardly to  r e s i s t .
7
( b )  "E i th e r  we defend  the town or we le a v e  i t . "
g
( c )  "Pound your g r a in  and l e t  the su lta n s  f i g h t  each o th e r . "
g
( d )  "S h a re  your p rope rty  w ith  the r o b b e r s . "
These p roverbs  b r in g  to mind the f a c t  th a t  f i g h t i n g ,  
r a i d s ,  and counter r a i d s ,  w ere  the o rder  o f  the day a t  one
1 No . 11 01 ,
2 No. 780.
3 Nos. 40, 528.
4 No . 409.
5 No. 428.
5 No . 49 .
7 No. 1 07 .
8 No . 1 34.
9 No. 579.
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time or the o th e r ,  not on ly  in  N a jd , but in  most p a rts  o f  
A r a b i a .
T y ra n n ic a l  r u le  i s  a l lu d e d  to  in  the p rove rb ,  "Who
can say to an o g re  ’ your eye i s  r e d ’ ?" which c l e a r l y  im p lie s
that nobody can speak t r u t h fu l l y  to a ty ran t  about h is
1
dem erits ,  and the  p r o v e r b ia l  ph rase , "The judgement o f  
~ 2Gragus" xs r e l a t e d  to t h is  topxc.
The p reva len ce  o f  c o rru p t ion  among o f f i c i a l s  i s  r e ­
f e r r e d  to  in  the  p rove rb ,  "G re a se  the  thong and i t  w i l l  move . " 3
9 . Sport
Proverbs in  our c o l l e c t i o n  r e f e r  to the fo l lo w in g
sp o r ts  and h o b b ie s :
4( a )  Foot r a c in g .
5
( b )  H orse  r a c in g .
( c )  The t rah  or mtar a h : a s im p le  sp o r t  in  which a p a r t ic ip a n t  
merely t r i e s  to  throw h is  opponent down. 6
7
( d )  Shooting .
g
( e )  Hunting.
c • WISDOM PROVERBS
There i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  number o f  p ith y  p roverbs  
and say in gs  which can be  c la s s e d  as wisdom ( hikmah) p roverbs  
in  our c o l l e c t i o n  (app rox im ate ly  330 examples, i . e . ,  about 25





6 No . 728.
7 No. 580.
8 N o . 453.
per cent o f  th e  t o t a l )  . T h e ir  concepts a re  expressed  in  a 
v a r ie t y  o f  ways , most o f  which bear  a d id a c t ic  tendency. The:/
may c o n s is t  o f  di r e c t  a d v i c e , f o r  example, "Do not s t i r  a
2 3s le e p in g  s e rp e n t , "  and "Keep away from danger and s l e e p , "
or exp ressed  in  a di a lo g u e proverb  ( s e e  above, pp. 389 f f . ) ,
f o r  example, "*Who i s  your b ro th e r  0 Bedouin ? 5 he asked. 'He
A
who is  u s e fu l  to  me and to whom I  am u s e f u l , 1 came the r e p l y , "  
or o f f e r  a t ru is m , f o r  example, "The eye sees but the hand 
cannot g r a s p , "  i . e . ,  one cannot c o r r e c t  a l l  the wrongs one may 
o b s e rv e . 5
D • MEDICAL PROVERBS
Proverbs r e f e r r i n g  to d is e a s e ,  d e fo rm it ie s  and t r e a t ­
ment a r e  in f re q u e n t  (ten  examples o n ly ) .
( i )  I l l n esses and d i s e a s e s : only s c a b ie s ,  f e v e r ,  and some
(beye d is e a s e s  a r e  mentioned.
( i i )  Def o rmi t i e s : th e re  a r e  re fe re n c e s  to b l in d n e s s ,  b a ld -
7
n ess ,  and lameness.
( i i i )  T reatm ent: c a u t e r i z a t io n ,  cupping, and phlebotomy a re
3
mentioned. The a lo e  and the  a s a fo e t id a  which a re  used  as
. . 9m edicines a re  mentioned.
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1
See, e . g . ,  nos. 4, 5 , 74, 126, 132, 205, 251, 265, 349, 403, 
446, 489, 519, 547, 591, 621, 638, 670, 754, 866 , 992, 1077.
2 No . 724.
3 No . 5 .
4 No. 604.
5 No . 547 .
6 Nos . 13, 17, 377 , 1 01 1 .
7 Nos. 160, 531, 624, 1007.
8 Nos. 245, 356, 583, 891.
9 Nos. 437, 717.
Cha.pt er Four 
COMPARISON OF CONTENTS OF ARABIC PROVERBS
Having d e a l t  in  the  l a s t  chapter w ith  the  n a tu ra l  
w o r ld  and s o c i a l  l i f e  in  N a jd  as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the p resen t  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p ro v e rb s ,  we w i l l  in  th is  chapter d iscu ss  how 
most o f  these  aspects  a re  t r e a te d  in  other A ra b ic  p ro ve rb s ,  
and how stron g  or weak the l in k  between N a jd i  and other A ra b ic  
proverbs  i s .
A • ANIMAL PROVERBS
The t a b le s  below  in d ic a t e  the frequency  o f  A ra b ic  
proverbs  r e f e r r i n g  to  an im a ls .  The most f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned  
anim als a re  chosen he re  to show how o fte n  each o f  them i s  
mentioned in  each o f  the  f o l l o w in g :  M a idan if s c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb s ,  Ahmad Taimur Pasha5s Egyptian  p ro v e rb s ,
M. F e g h a l i * s  Syro -Lebanese  p ro v e rb s ,  'A . T i k r i t i * s  Baghdad  
p ro v e rb s ,  S a s i ' s  Meccan p ro v e rb s ,  and our c o l l e c t i o n  o f  N a jd i  
proverbs  .
1 • W i ld  Animals
Our c o l -
M. Taim. Fegh. T ik . Sasi. le c t io n
Lions 30 c .0 .60% 3 o o o 11 c. 0.357, 13 c.0 .507, 1 c .0,157, 2 c .0 .157,
Wolves 46 c . 1.007, k.-/ c.0.1570 14 c .0.457, 13 c. 0.507, 1 c . 0 . 157, 18 c. 1.507,
Hyenas 26 c. 0.507, 1 0.30% 2 0.067, - - 1 c .0 .107,
Foxes 16 c .0.307, 2 0.067, 4 0.137, 5 c .0 .207, 1 c .0 .157, 7 0.567,
G aze lles 18 c . 0.407, - 5 c . 0.157, 3
5^Or-HOO 2 c . 0 .307, 2 c .0 .157,
Dogs 63 c . 1. 30% 37 c. 1.157, 48 c . 1.507, 42 c. 1.507, 5 c .0 .807, 28 c. 2.207,
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2 • Dom esticated  Animals
Our c o l -
_________  M._________ Taim,________Fegh. T ik ._____  Sasi_____ le c t io n
Camels 264 c.5.50% 30 c. 1.007. 38 1.25% 30 c .1.10% 4 0.65% 51 c. 4.00%
Cows 8 c.0.15% 18 c.0.55% 19 c. 0.607c 10 0. 36% 4 0.65 % 18 c. 1.50%
Sheep 35 c.0.75% 14 c. 0.507o 8 c.0.257o 14 c. 0.507c 1 0.16% 14 c. 1.10%
Goats 26 c . 0.507= 11 0,35% 33 c. 1.007o 10 0.36% 1 0.16% 15 c. 1.20%
Horses 56 c .1.20% 9 c . 0 . 307» 26 0.85% 21 c.0.75% 2 c .0.30% 19 c. 1.50%
Donkeys 63 c . 1 .307c 37 c.1.15% 48 c . 1 . 507c 42 c . 1 . 507c 5 0.80% 28 c. 2.20%
Cats 12 0.25% 25 c . 0 . 807c 29 c .1.00% 16 c.0.60% 6 c. 1.007c 6 c. 0.507.
On examining th e  above t a b l e s ,  one cannot f a i l  to  
n o t ic e  th a t ,  on th e  whole , animals a r e  more f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned  
i n  M a idan i’ s c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c l a s s i c a l  A rab ic  p roverbs  than in  any 
o f  the f i v e  c o l le c t io n s  o f  contemporary A ra b ic  p r o v e r b s . Th is  
i s  p robab ly  due to  the  f a c t  that the in f lu e n c e  o f  animals on 
the l i f e  o f  the p r e - I s la m ic  Arab was much g r e a t e r  than t h e i r  
in f lu e n c e  on the  l i f e  o f  the  Arab o f  the p resen t  time.
The Arab o f  o ld  used the camel as h is  means o f  t r a n s ­
p o r t ,  the ho rse  fo r  f i g h t in g  or r a c in g ,  the  greyhound and the  
f a lc o n  f o r  ca tch ing  game. He l i v e d  on the m ilk  o f  the she -cam el,  
the sheep and the  go a t .  Most o f  these  fu n c t ion s  a re  not pursued  
in  the  same way by the  A rab  o f  t o d a y .
The Arab o f  o ld  was f a m i l i a r  w ith  d e se rt  animals  
which many contemporary Arabs have never had a chance to se e ,  
except perhaps w ith in  the w a l l s  o f  a zoo. Thus, as the  i n f l u ­
ence o f  anim als on th e  l i f e  o f  the  Arab  has d im in ished , he has 
thought and ta lk e d  about them le s s  than h is  an cesto rs  d id .
Th is  a p p l ie s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to w i l d  an im a ls . As the t a b le  shows, 
w h i le  the l i o n  i s  mentioned tw ice  in  our c o l l e c t i o n ,  once in  
S a s i ,  e leven  times in  F e g h a l i ,  and t h i r t e e n  times in  T i k r i t i ,  
i t  i s  mentioned t h i r t y  times in  M aidani; and w h i le  th e  h igh e s t  
f i g u r e  o f  modern p roverbs  which r e f e r  to the w o l f  in  any o f  
the above-m entioned f i v e  c o l l e c t io n s  i s  e igh teen , i t  i s  f o r t y -
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s i x  in  M aidan i.
The hyena is  mentioned once in  the p re sen t  c o l l e c t i o n  
and th at  o f  Tairnur, tw ic e  in  F e g h a l i ,  and i s  not mentioned in  
T i k r l t i  or S a s i ;  but i t  occurs in  tw e n ty -s ix  examples in  
M aid an i.
Foxes, g a z e l l e s ,  and dogs, a r e  a l s o  much more f r e ­
quently  mentioned in  Maidani than in  any o f  the modern p roverb  
c o l l e c t i o n s .
Except f o r  cows and c a t s ,  dom esticated  animals gen e r ­
a l l y  a re  a l s o  much more f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  Maidani than  
in  any o f  the  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  modern p r o v e r b s .
The two t a b le s  a l s o  show how in f r e q u e n t ly  anim al 
proverbs  appear in  S a s i f s c o l l e c t i o n .  T h is  i s  due to  the  f a c t  
that th ese  p roverbs  were  m ainly c o l l e c t e d  in  the c i t y  o f  Mecca 
i t s e l f  and were  known on ly  to i t s  urban in h a b ita n ts  who a r e  
g e n e ra l ly  much le s s  f a m i l i a r  w ith  an im als than the  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  r u r a l  N a jd ,  I r a q ,  S y r ia ,  or Egypt.
The camel, not s u r p r i s i n g ly ,  i s  mentioned in  c l a s ­
s i c a l  A ra b ic  p roverbs  more than any other an im al. Among 
modern proverb  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  the h ig h e s t  f i g u r e  o f  p roverbs  
r e f e r r i n g  to the  camel i s  f i f t y - o n e  ( in  the p re sen t  c o l l e c t i o n ) .  
T h is  u n d e r l in e s  the f a c t  that  the r d l e  p layed  by the camel in  
p r e - I s la m ic  A ra b ia  was much more im portant than i t  i s  today .
I t  must be  emphasized, however, that  none o f  these  
f i v e  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  contemporary A ra b ic  p roverbs  (not exc lud ing  
the p resen t  c o l l e c t i o n ) ,  was c o l l e c t e d  in  a nomadic environment. 
Had they been so c o l l e c t e d ,  they wou ld  no doubt have conta ined  
more p roverbs  d e a l in g  w ith  d e s e r t  faun a , and in  p a r t i c u la r  
w ith  th a t  most in d is p e n s a b le  c r e a tu re  to the  bedou in , the  
cam el.
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B . I NANIMATE MATURE
1 . The Palra-Tree
The p a lm -t re e  i s  mentioned in  M aidan i, Taimur, 
T i k r i t i ,  and our c o l l e c t i o n ,  but i s  not mentioned in  any o f  
F e g h a l i 1 s 3,040 Sy ro -Lebanese  p roverbs  and dictums , nor in  
S a s i * s  618 Meccan p rove rb s .
The absence o f  any mention o f  the p a lm -t re e  in  these  
two c o l l e c t io n s  i s  p robab ly  due to the  f a c t  th a t ,  though o f  
cou rse  known in  Mecca and S y r ia ,  i t  i s  not as abundant as in  
N ajd , I r a q ,  or Egypt.
As most p roverbs  o f  our c o l l e c t i o n  a r e  current among 
an a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o c ie ty  to a very  l a r g e  ex ten t, and the palm- 
t r e e  i s  the  most common t r e e  th e re ,  i t  i s  s c a r c e ly  s u r p r i s in g  
that i t  i s  somewhat more f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  p roverbs  o f  
the  p resen t  c o l l e c t i o n  than in  any o th e r .  I t  occurs in  10
proverbs  (c .  0 . 8 1 )  in  the p resen t  c o l l e c t i o n  and in  8 p roverbs
1 2 in  M aidani (c .  0 . 2 % )  > 7 in  Taimur (c .  0 . 2 % ) ,  and 4 in
T i k r i t i  ( c .  0.1 5% ) . 3
2. Other F ru i t  T rees
F ru i t  and f r u i t  t r e e s  a re  in f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  
A ra b ic  p roverb  c o l l e c t i o n s .  They a r e  r a r e  in  M aidan i, S a s i ,  
and the  p resent c o l l e c t i o n  i n  p a r t i c u l a r .  As the  t a b l e  be low  
in d ic a t e s ,  they a r e  more f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  S y r ian ,  
E gyptian , and Baghdad p ro v e rb s .
Oranges a r e  not mentioned in  any o f  the  s i x  c o l l e c ­
t ion s  .
_  .  .
M ., nos . 552, 685, 835, 922, 2010, 2324, 3872, 3874.
2 T a im ., nos. 24 , 167, 951, 1498, 1544, 1811, 2165.
3 Nos. 23, 1356, 2008, 2476.
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_____________________ Taiia .__________Fegh .____________T i k .______Our C o l le c t io n
Grapes 4 c . 0.15% 21 c. 0.70% 6 c . 0.25% 1
Apples 1 -  1
Lemons 2 2 c . 0.077„ -  1
F ig s  1 6 c. 0.20% 1
Pomegranates 1 1 3 c .  0.1 0%
Water Melons 3 c . 0.10X 4 c . 0.15X 1 1
A p r ic o ts  1 1 -  
Peaches 1
O liv e s  -  3 c . 0.1 0% -
Bananas 1 -
A lthough app les  and peaches l i k e  many other f r u i t s  
a r e  common in  S y r ia  and Lebanon, they do not occur in  any o f  
F egh a li*  s p ro v e rb s .  Bananas a re  r e f e r r e d  to in  only one p roverb  
in  h is  c o l l e c t i o n .
The occu rrence  o f  f r u i t  and f r u i t  t r e e s  in  N a jd i  
proverbs  seems to have been governed by the  co n d it io n s  p r e v a i l ­
in g  in  N a jd  up to  about twenty yea rs  ago , as the on ly  re fe re n c e s  
- - a p a r t  from those  to the p a lm -t re e  and d a t e s - - a r e  to  g rap es ,  
waterm elons, and lemons, which a re  the on ly  f r u i t s  which can 
be  d e s c r ib e d  as t r a d i t i o n a l l y  common in  N a jd .
3. V ege tab le s
Only th re e  v e g e ta b le s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to in  our c o l l e c ­
t io n :  j a r j i r  ( eruca  s a t i v a ) , pumpkins, and on ions . Onions 
and leek s  (k u r r a t )  a r e  the on ly  v e g e ta b le s  mentioned in  S a s i ' s  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  Meccan p ro v e rb s .  In  M aidan i*s  c l a s s i c a l  p roverbs  
only pumpkins and tu rn ip s  a r e  mentioned.
On the  other  hand, many v e g e ta b le s  a r e  mentioned in  
c o l l e c t io n s  o f  contemporary p roverbs  cu rren t  in  Egypt, S y r ia ,  
and I r a q .  T h ir te e n  v e g e ta b le s  a re  mentioned in  Tairnur 's  c o l ­
l e c t io n  o f  Egyptian  p ro v e rb s :  onions (13 exam ples, c .  0.47,),
g a r l i c  and r a d ish  (each  in  th re e  p r o v e r b s ) ,  auberg ines  ( in  4 
p r o v e r b s ) ,  cumin, q u l g a s , pumpkins, and mallows (k u b b a iz )  (each  
in  two p r o v e r b s ) ,  ok ra , cabbage , ca rob , the  m lukiyya m allow, 
and co r ian d e r  (each in  one p r o v e r b ) .
In  the  Syro -Lebanese  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  F e g h a l i ,  the  
f o l lo w in g  e leven  v e g e ta b le s  a r e  mentioned: onions (13  exam ples) , 
g a r l i c ,  carob (each in  4 p r o v e r b s ) ,  pumpkins, au b e rg in e s ,  
cabbages , t u rn ip s ,  qu in ce s ,  cumin, t a r o ,  qu lgas  and the  kubba iz  
mallows (each  occurs in  one p r o v e r b ) .
The v e g e ta b le s  mentioned in  T i k r l t i ' s  I r a q i  c o l l e c t i o n  
a r e :  onions ( 1 1  examples, c . 0 .4% ), g a r l i c ,  le e k s ,  pumpkins, 
r a d is h e s ,  mint (each  in  two exam p les ),  ok ra , au b e rg in e s ,  cumin, 
and the kubba iz  mallow (each  in  one exam ple ).
V ege tab le s  a re  th e r e fo r e  more f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned  
in  Egyptian  p ro v e rb s ,  f o l lo w e d  by th e  Sy ro -Lebanese  and Baghdad 
p ro v e rb s .  They a re  mentioned in f r e q u e n t ly  in  N a jd i ,  Meccan, 
and c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  p ro v e rb s .
A lthough , as j u s t  s t a t e d ,  a sm all number o f  v e g e ta b le s  
a r e  mentioned in  the  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  Tairnur, F e g h a l i ,  and T i k r i t i  , 
most v e g e ta b le s  a re  in f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned (o f t e n  not more 
than o n c e ) .
4. C e re a ls
The t a b le  be low  e x h ib i t s  the f i g u r e s  and percentages  
o f  r e fe re n c e s  to  c e r e a l s  din the s i x  c o l l e c t i o n s .
Our
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M Taim . Fegh . T ik . S a s i C o l le c t io n
Corn , 13 c.0.60% 2 c . 0 . 06% 5 c .  0.2*7. 2 c.0.27.
Bar 1 ey 1 5 c.0.15% 5 c.0.2C% 3 - 1
Maize - 1 - 1 _ 1
M i l l e t - - 1 - 1 —
L e n t i l s - - 3 c . 0.1 07o 1 _ -
Beans - 7 c.0.20% 4 c . 0.1 07. _ _ —
( f H i )
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The t a b le  above shows th a t :
( a )  C e re a ls  ( in  g e n e ra l )  a r e  r a r e ly  mentioned among c l a s s i c a l  
proverbs  and contemporary Meccan p r o v e r b s .
( b )  B a r ley  i s  the only c e r e a l  mentioned in  c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb s .
( c )  M aize , m i l l e t ,  and l o n t i l s  a r e  in f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  
a l l  c o l l e c t i o n s .
The p reced ing  in v e s t i g a t io n  shows how in f r e q u e n t ly
a g r i c u l t u r e  and a g r i c u l t u r a l  p lan ts  a r e  mentioned in  A rab ic
p ro v e rb s .  The reason  f o r  th is  i s  not e a s i l y  found. One may
a g re e  w ith  R. B la ch e re  in  a t t r i b u t in g  the s c a r c i t y  o f  such
to p ic s  in  c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  p roverbs  to  the  d e se rt  A ra b ’ s con-
1
tempt f o r  a g r i c u l t u r e  and husbandry . T h is  ex p lan a t io n ,  how ever, 
cannot app ly  to a t  l e a s t  some o f  contemporary A ra b ic  p roverb  
c o l l e c t i o n s ,  as these  ( e . g . ,  our own c o l l e c t i o n )  p roverbs  a r e
in  common use  mainly among farm ing communities which n a tu ra l ly
2
do not e x h ib i t  contempt f o r  a g r i c u l t u r e .
See R, B la ch e re ,  "L a  L i t t e r a t u r e  P r o v e r b ia le  a l ’ Epoque 
Archa'ique" , Ara b i c a , I  (1 954) , p . 69.
2 W h ile , f o r  example, on ly a few  p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n  
mention a g r i c u l t u r a l  f l o r a ,  th e re  a r e  a t  l e a s t  55 p roverbs  
(c .  5 per c e n t )  which r e f e r  to some other aspects  r e l a t i n g  to  
a g r i c u l t u r e  as co n ven t io n a l ly  p r a c t i s e d  in  N a jd , which c l e a r l y  
b e t ra y s  th e  environment in  which they a re  cu rren t .  Below we 
l i s t  these  p ro v e rb s ,  to ge th er  w ith  the a sp ec ts  they r e f e r  to :  
No. 35 r e f e r s  to a l - l z a the  b a s in  in to  which w ater i s  poured  
immediately a f t e r  i t  i s  brought up the w e l l ,  and from which i t  
f lo w s  to  the  poo l where i t  g a th e rs  b e fo r e  i t  i s  l e t  to f lo w  to  
the i r r i g a t i o n  channel ( s e e  p roverb  no. 8 1 6 ) .
Nos. 81, 322, 335, 469, 491, 730, 755, 819, 827, 851, 883,
890, and 1088, r e f e r  to water w e l l s .
Nos. 79, 169, 705, 911 , and 1169 r e f e r  to  animals which were  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used to  draw w ater out o f  w e l l s  (a s - s a w a n i )
No. 106 r e f e r s  to the  p u l le y  which was used in  a s - s a w a n i .
Nos. 514, 1141 , and 1150 r e f e r  to  a r - r s a and a s - s e r i h , two 
ropes  used in  a s -saw an i , and no. 778 r e f e r s  to the  tw is t in g  
o f  such r o p e s .
No. 893 r e f e r s  to sow ing.
No. 736 r e f e r s  to c o r n f i e l d s .
The s to ry  o f  no. 491 is  about farm ing in  g e n e ra l .
No. 1197 r e f e r s  to h a rv e s t .
Nos. 822, 870 r e f e r  to  g le a n in g .
No. 167 r e f e r s  to th re sh in g .
No. 879 r e f e r s  to  w innowing.
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The s c a r c i t y  o f  th e se  a sp ec ts  in  some p resen t -d ay  
A ra b ic  p roverb  c o l l e c t io n s  i s  due to  the f a c t  th a t  these  c o l ­
le c t io n s  were  reco rded  among town d w e l le r s  who have no d i r e c t  
contact w ith  land  and fa rm in g , and a r e  u n fa m il ia r  w ith  many 
p la n t s ,  f r u i t s ,  and c rop s .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  not to b e  ex­
pected  th a t  they shou ld  r e f e r  to  them in  t h e i r  p roverb  l o r e .
5. D ese rt  T re e s ,  P la n ts ,  and Bushes
As might be  expected , a l l  t r e e s  and p lan ts  mentioned  
in  E gyp t ian , S y r ia n ,  Meccan, and I r a q i  p roverbs  in  the c o l ­
le c t io n s  co n su lted  a r e  a g r i c u l t u r a l .  D esert  t r e e s  do not occur 
in  them (w ith  the  exception  o f  the sycamore which occurs in  
th ree  in s tan ces  in  T a im ur, and a l f a  which occurs in  T i k r i t i ) . 
Th is  shows that environment ra th e r  than t r a d i t i o n  c o n tro ls  
s e le c t io n  o f  t r e e s  in  th ese  p ro ve rb s .
But w h i le  d e se r t  p lan ts  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  n o n -ex is ten t  
in  th e se  contemporary p roverbs  cu rrent among the urban popu­
la t io n s  o f  Mecca, C a i r o ,  Baghdad, Damascus, and B e iru t ,  where  
one does not expect p eop le  to be  f a m i l i a r  w ith  many o f  such  
p la n t s ,  we f i n d  r e fe re n c e s  to  some o f  them in  a number o f  
proverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n  (1 0 p la n ts  and bu sh es ) and in  
Maindani (32 p la n ts  and b u s h e s ) .
Th is  su ggests  th a t ,  to  some ex ten t , p roverbs  a r e  
r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  th e  environment in  which they came in to  e x i s t ­
ence r a th e r  than l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n .  The Arab  o f  o ld  depended
Nos. 64, 168, 634, 856, 862, and 955 r e f e r  to s t raw  and ears  
o f  co rn .
No. 1001 speaks o f  look in g  a f t e r  lan d .
No. 1075 r e f e r s  to  a l - h y a l e h , the land  where crops  a r e  grown, 
as d i s t i n c t  from the land  where date -pa lm s and other t r e e s  a re  
p lan ted .
Nos. 421, 584, 956, 990, and 1196 r e f e r  to palm branches and 
le aves  .
Nos. 748, 758, 759, 760, and 761 r e f e r  to the s ta ge s  o f  the  
r ip e n in g  o f  d a te s .
No. 462 r e f e r s  to the spade .
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a g re a t  d e a l  more on the d e s e r t  and i t s  f l o r a  than the  Arab  
l i v i n g  in  Na jd  a t  the p resen t time. He th e r e fo r e  spoke more 
o f  d e s e r t  t re e s  and p la n t s .  S im i l a r l y ,  though to a le s s e r  
ex ten t , the  N a jd i  Arab o f  the p resen t i s  more dependent on the  
d e se r t  and i t s  f l o r a  than h is  urban co u n te rp a rt ;  he i s ,  
th e r e fo r e ,  more in f lu e n c e d  by i t .
6 . Weather Proverbs
An in v e s t i g a t io n  o f  v/eather p roverbs  (s e e  above ,  
p . 437) in  M a idan i*s  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic  p roverbs  
and in  fo u r  contemporary A ra b ic  p roverb  c o l l e c t i o n s , as w e l l  
as in  the  p resen t c o l l e c t i o n ,  r e v e a ls  th e  f o l lo w in g :
( a )  Weather p roverbs  a r e  r a th e r  more common in  S y r ia  than  
e lsew h ere  (about 1 .5  per cent o f  M. F e g h a l i ’ s c o l l e c t i o n ) .
( b )  T here  a r e  n ine  weather p roverbs  in  our c o l l e c t i o n  (c .
0.8  per c e n t ) .
( c )  T here  a r e  e leven  weather p roverbs  in  T i k r l t i * s  c o l l e c t i o n  
(B a gh d ad ).
(d )  Weather p roverbs  a r e  a lm ost n on -ex is ten t  in  the c o l l e c t io n s
o f  M aidan i, T a i r u r  (E gyp t ) and S a s i  (M ecca ).  In  the fo rm er,
1
only one such p roverb  i s  found, w h i le  no weather p rove rb
occurs in  e i th e r  o f  the l a s t  two c o l l e c t i o n s .
However, i t  i s  l i k e l y  that the s c a r c i t y  o f  th is  type
o f  p roverb  in  Maidani in d ic a t e s  that he pu rpose ly  excluded i t .
He p robab ly  r e a l i z e d  that th ese  say in g s  can h a rd ly  come under
2
the ca tego ry  o f  p ro v e rb s ,  f o r  whereas p roverbs  a r e  statements  
which "c o n ta in  some element o f  wisdom or commonly accepted
3
b e l i e f , "  and which o f te n  possess  some f i g u r a t i v e ,  h y p e rb o l ic ,
M . , n o . 1 269.
2
See a l s o  R. B la c h e re ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 69-70.
3
K. and M. C la rk e ,  In trodu c in g  F o lk lo r e  (New York , 1963), 
p. 8 8 .
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or o ther  r h e t o r i c a l  or w i t t y  q u a l i t y ,  weather p roverbs  la ck  
most i f  not a l l  o f  th ese  q u a l i t i e s  . T h is  f a c t  makes some 
proverb  c o l l e c t o r s  ( in c lu d in g  th is  w r i t e r )  h e s i t a t e  about  
in c lu d in g  them. Those who do in c lu d e  them a re  p robab ly  swayed  
by th e i r  fo rm al c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , such as rhyme and j i n a s , which 
a r e  common and popu la r  in  a l l  types o f  p ro v e rb s .
c • SOCIAL LIFE
1. M a rr ia ge
A lthough  many fa c e t s  o f  m arr iage  have been n o t iced  
in  p ro v e rb s ,  only a l im it e d  number o f  to p ic s  concern ing  mar­
r i a g e  a r e  u s e fu l  f o r  com parative  s tudy . One o f  these  top ics  
i s  th e  ch o ice  o f  a w i f e .
As p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  in t e r -m a r r ia g e  between r e l a t i v e s  
i s  d isapp roved  o f  in  a N a jd i  p roverb  in  our c o l l e c t i o n .  I t  i s  
a l s o  d isapp roved  o f  in  I r a q i  and Egyptian  p r o v e r b s , on the
ground that i t  can cause u n d e s i r a b le  consequences to fam ily
1
r e l a t i o n s h ip s .  . However, another N a jd i  p roverb  as w e l l  as
p roverbs  from I r a q  and Egypt, and two P a le s t in ia n  p ro ve rb s ,
2
s t ro n g ly  u rg e  men to marry t h e i r  f i r s t  c o u s in s .  Thus we see  
th at  in  th is  quest ion  N a jd  has no c le a r  agreement w ith  one
re g io n  or ano ther , but shares  in  both  these  c o n f l i c t i n g  id e a s .
3 4 5S e v e ra l  p roverbs  from Yemen, Lebanon, and Egypt
a r e  in  fa vou r  o f  choosing a g i r l  o f  nob le  o r i g in ,  and a N a jd i
(dproverb  ad v is e s  a g a in s t  m arry ing  from a fam ily  o f  low ly  s t a tu s .
_  -
See no. 2 , and T i k . ,  Jamharah, 1, no. 5; D a l . ,  1, no. 14; 
T aim . ,  n o s . 647, 11 39.
2
See no. 527 and H a n a f i ,  no. 2647; Baum., nos. 312, 408;
Baq. , p. 319: o , l  cu, j J - j  o , 1 j  l J ]  ^  j
See Akwa*, nos. 442, 580, 926.
4
See Frayha, no. 1673.
5 See T a im ., no. 1126.
6 No . 11 93 .
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As f o r  the  d e s i r a b l e  or u n d e s i r a b le  q u a l i t i e s  in  a
g i r l ,  we f i n d  that two p roverbs  s im i la r  in  both wording and
meaning (one  in  the  p resen t  c o l l e c t i o n  and another cu rren t  in
Kuwait) s t a t e  that  a woman w ith  eye d is e a s e  or a woman from a
fam ily  whose members a r e  known to be  unkind to  each other
1
shou ld  be  avo ided  when one i s  lo ok in g  f o r  a w i f e .
Love and a f f e c t i o n  in  connection  w ith  m arr ia ge  i s
2
mentioned in  only one S y r ian  p rove rb .
N a jd i  as w e l l  as most other p re sen t -d ay  A ra b ic  p ro ­
verbs emphasize the  im portance o f  money and r ic h e s  to a m arr iage .  
A r i c h  man can marry a g i r l  f a r  above him on the  s o c i a l  s c a l e  
( s e e  our p roverb  no. 577 where r e fe re n c e  i s  a l s o  made to  
other p roverbs  d e a l in g  w ith  th is  p o i n t ) .
N a jd i  and P a le s t in ia n  p roverbs  suggest  that a man 
shou ld  marry more than one w i f e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when one’ s f i r s t
3
w i f e  i s  not behav ing  p ro p e r ly .
"A  r e l a t i v e  through m arr iage  n e s ib  or rehim i s  o f t e n  
l ik e d  more than a n a tu ra l  c o u s in . "  T h is  i s  the  theme o f  N a jd i ,  
K uw a it i ,  Omani, and I r a q i  p roverbs  (s e e  our p roverb  no. 712 
where r e fe r e n c e  i s  made to o ther  p a r a l l e l s ) .
In g e n e ra l ,  we f i n d  no ev idence , e i th e r  o f  a markedly  
s in g u la r  N a jd i  way o f  t r e a t in g  the t o p ic ,  nor o f  an overwhelm­
in g ly  s t ron g  l i n k  w ith  any p a r t i c u l a r  r e g io n  o u ts id e  N a jd ,  
a lthough  comparison shows that the l in k s  between N a jd i  p ro v e rb s ,  
other re g ion s  in  A ra b ia  ( e . g . ,  Kuwait and Oman), and I r a q  a r e  
s t ro n ge r  than the l in k  between them and Egypt and G. S y r ia .
*3 u/
See no. 17, and N u r i ,  2 p. 197: d_*_JaSJ! 'j
2 F e gh . ,  no. 1405. However, an Egyptian  p roverb  (Taira .,  
no. 624) su gge s ts  that parents  shou ld  g iv e  t h e i r  daughter in  
m arr ia ge  to  the man she d e s i r e s  to  marry.
3 S ee  no. 308 and H. G r a n q v is t , o p . c i t . ,  p . 209 .
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2. B lood  R e la t io n s h ip
Contrary  to what one might have expected , t r i b e s  and 
c lans  a r e  r a r e ly  mentioned in  c l a s s i c a l  and modern A rab ic  
p ro ve rb s ,  a lthough  the  r e fe r e n c e  to c e r t a in  c lan s  or t r i b e s  i s  
ra th e r  more frequ en t  in  Yemeni and N a jd i  p ro v e rb s .
Coming now to the d e t a i l e d  comparison o f  v a r io u s  
t r a i t s  shown in  p roverbs  from Najd  and e lsew here , we f i n d  that  
the " c h a r i t y  b eg in s  a t  home*' a t t i t u d e ,  which i s  the  s u b je c t  o f  
our p roverb  no. 949, i s  a l s o  common in  I r a q i ,  S y r ia n ,  K uw a it i ,
-j
Yemeni, and Egyptian  p ro v e rb s .
One sh ou ld  be  p a t ie n t  w ith  o n e 's  r e l a t i v e s ,  t o l e r a t e  
th e i r  f la w s  and t r y  to  l i v e  w ith  th e i r  shortcom ings, as w ith  
a l l  t h e i r  dem erits they a r e  s t i l l  o n e 's  k i t h  and k in .  T h is  i s
the theme exp ressed  in  a number o f  p roverbs  cu rren t  among
2
ancxent as w e l l  as contemporary A r a b s . Other c l a s s i c a l  and  
modern p roverbs  from N a jd , Kuwait, I r a q ,  and S y r i a ,  speak o f  
the angu ish  s u f f e r e d  by one who i s  wronged by one o f  h is  
k in d red  (s e e  no. 1 28 ).
Coming to  d e t a i l s  w ith in  the framework o f  k in sh ip ,  
we may d i s t in g u i s h :
( a ) Far ents
I t  i s  u n iv e r s a l ly  a s s e r t e d  in  A ra b ic  p roverbs  that  
" c h i ld r e n  resem ble  t h e i r  p a ren ts " . 3
"Aunts and w e t -n u rse s  cannot b e  as k in d  to a  c h i ld  
as h is  m other." T h is  statem ent i s  expressed  in  our p roverbs
See f o r  example, T a im ., no. 1400; F a ' iq a h ,  no. 1720; S o c in ; 
nos. 31, 8 8 ; F egh .,  no. 757; Frayha, no. 3668; L an db .,  no.
82; N u r i ,  1 , p. 232, no. 63; G o i t . ,  nos. 662, 799.
2
See no. 394 where r e fe r e n c e  i s  made to  other A ra b ic  p roverbs  
exp ress in g  th is  id e a .
3
See no. 606 where r e fe r e n c e  i s  made to  other A ra b ic  p roverbs  
exp re ss in g  th is  theme.
594 and 973 as w e l l  as in  a Meccan and an I r a q i  p r o v e r b . 1
S im i la r ly ,  two p roverbs  cu rren t  in  the Yemen s t r e s s  
th at  no woman can be  k in d e r  than a mother, not even a grand ­
mother .2
( b ) Uncles
In  N a jd  the m aterna l unc le  i s  con s id e red  to  be  a  
c lo s e r  r e l a t i o n  than the p a t e rn a l .  The m aterna l u n c le  o f  on e 's  
f a t h e r ,  g ra n d fa th e r ,  e tc .  or mother, grandmother, e t c . ,  i s  
rega rd ed  as e q u a l ly  o n e 's  own u n c le .  "The m aterna l un c le  
remains an u n c le  u n t i l  the day o f  judgem ent.” (P ro v e rb  no. 282) 
As f a r  as I  know, th is  a t t i t u d e  i s  not ev inced  in  other A rab ic  
p ro v e rb s ,  a p a r t  from a S y r ian  p rove rb  which makes the s ta tu s  
o f  m aterna l u n c le  im portant to the  extent that  he has tw o -th ird s
3
sh a re  xn h is  nephew.
( c ) Sons and Daughters
The theme, the c h i ld re n  o f  o n e 's  sons a r e  o n e 's  
c h i ld r e n ,  but the  c h i ld r e n  o f  o n e 's  daughters a r e  not , i s
4common xn p rove rb  l o r e  xn N a jd , Yemen, I r a q ,  Syrxa , and Egypt.
S in ce ,  g e n e r a l ly  speak in g , parents  look  fo r  s u i t a b l e  
wives f o r  t h e i r  sons when they a re  o f  m a rr ia g e a b le  a g e ,  but do 
not look  f o r  husbands f o r  t h e i r  daughter (th e  b o y 's  fam ily  
i n i t i a t e  p ro c e e d in g s ) ,  an Egyptian  proverb  emphasizes that one 
shou ld  look  f o r  a  good husband f o r  o n e 's  daughter even b e fo r e  
one looks f o r  a w i f e  f o r  o n e 's  son , as a g i r l  needs c a re  more 
than a boy, who u n l ik e  th e  g i r l  can a lways f i n d  a s o lu t io n  in  
d iv o r c e . 5
-  . .  _
S a s i ,  no. 396 and D a l . , 1 , no. 661 .
2
Akwa *, n o s . 330 , 471 .
3
See Fegh .,  no. 978.
4 See no. 1127; G o i t . ,  no. 229; T i k . ,  no. 30; D a l . ,  no. 3; 
D abb .,  1, p. 18; F egh .,  no. 961; Frayha, nos. 34, 35; B a ju r i ,  
p. 169.
5 Taira . , no . 83.
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(d )  Cousins
The r 6i e  o f  cous in s  as suppo rte rs  o f  each other i s
1
ev ident in  a N a jd i  v e r s e  which i s  used  p r o v e r b i a l l y .  Apparently  
no other modern p roverb  in  any ne ighbouring  r e g io n  r e f e r s  to  
th is  .
Th is  i s  n a tu r a l ,  as the N a jd i  p roverb  po rtray s  
(p ro bab ly  more than most o ther contemporary p ro v e rb s )  t r i b a l  
and nomadic a t t i t u d e s  and s o c i a l  codes which w ere  u n t i l  
r e c e n t ly - - a n d  in  some cases  s t i l l  a r e — vsry  common th e re .  One 
o f  the  fe a tu re s  o f  these  codes i s  th a t  an in d iv id u a l  i s  expected  
to come to  h is  kinsman’ s h c l p - - s t i l l  more h is  c o u s in ’ s — when­
ever the  need a r i s e s .
A lthough a man i s  ad v ised  in  a N a jd i ,  an I r a q i ,  and
two Egyptian  p ro v e rb s ,  not to have a m a r i t a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w ith
2
h is  r e l a t i v e s ,  as mentioned above, other p roverbs  from N a jd ,  
Baghdad, P a le s t in e ,  and Egypt c o n t ra d ic t  th is  a d v ic e  and ad ­
vocate  that  a man shou ld  marry h is  cou s in ,  r e g a rd le s s  o f  whether 
she i s  b e a u t i f u l  or not.
A ga in , a good many themes a r e  w id e ly  p a r a l l e l e d  in  
the ne ighbou ring  c o u n t r i e s . But th is  time we f in d  a s p e c i a l  
f e a t u r e  which seems to b e  pu re ly  N a jd i ,  l in k e d  w ith  t r ib a l i s m :  
the duty o f  a man towards h is  c o u s in s .
3. Women
L ik e  most N a jd i  p roverbs  ( s e e  above , pp. 447 f . )  
most contemporary A ra b ic  p roverbs  speak un favou rab ly  o f  women. 
They a r e  con s id e red  i n f e r i o r  to  men in  two p ro v e rb s ,  one from  
N a jd  and the  o ther from Yemen. The former t e l l s  a man not to
1 No. 69.
2
See no. 2 and T i k . , Jamharah, 1, no. 5; D a l . ,  1 , no. 14;
Taim . ,  n o s . 647, 11 39.
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compete w ith  a woman, f o r  he w i l l  be  the  lo s e r  whatever the  
outcome ( i f  he w ins he cannot boast o f  w inn ing over a woman), 
and the  l a t t e r  expresses  a s im i la r  m eaning . 1
Our N a jd i  p roverb  no. 308 and the  P a le s t in ia n
2 ** w 
p rove rb ,  La_«JL Vj L-jJl L*JI j^>\  , su gge s t  that a man
shou ld  a v o id  r e s o r t in g  to pun ish ing  h is  w i f e  p h y s ic a l ly ,  but
in s te a d  shou ld  marry another one. T h is ,  acco rd in g  to  these
p ro v e rb s ,  i s  a more e f f e c t i v e  way o f  c o r r e c t in g  h er .
In two l i t t l e - u s e d  N a jd i  p roverbs  ( s e e  above , pp.
3447 f .) women a r e  mentioned to ge th e r  w ith  dogs and in  one o f  
them women a re  d e sc r ib e d  as d ese rv in g  l i t t l e  c a re ;  in  the  
other they a r e  d e s c r ib e d  as lazy  (they  a re  g iv e n  to s le e p in g  
too l o n g ) .  Th is  extreme v iew  seems w ithout obvious p a r a l l e l  
in  the  e x te rn a l  m a te r ia l  known to  me.
The b i r t h  o f  a fem a le  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  proverbs
current in  N a jd ,  Kuwait, and Yemen, as a cause f o r  d is a p p o in t -
. 4 rnent.
A N a jd i  p rove rb  emphasizes the i n f l u e n t i a l  power that  
women enjoy over men, "Women a r e  the keys to men."
Women as daughters  a re  fa v o u ra b ly  t r e a t e d  in  a N a jd i  
proverb  which a d v is e s  paren ts  to  look  a f t e r  th e i r  daughters  
even a f t e r  th e i r  m a r r ia g e . 5
Another N a jd i  p roverb  (not in  our c o l l e c t i o n )  im p lies  
that a woman sh ou ld  be  t r e a t e d  g e n t ly ,  f o r  i f  she i s  harmed 
the  only th ing  she can do i s  to  weep: " s a t s y etah b a tsye tah "
(h e r  com plaint i s  her w e e p in g ) .
1 See no. 728 and G o i t . ,  no. 988.
2
H. G ra n q v is t ,  op. c i t . , p . 209.
3 Nos. 620, 1080.
4 See no. 564, N u r i ,  p. 223: o-L, I and Akwa ', 1 , no. 1236.
5 No. 232.
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I t  appears  d i f f i c u l t  to  f i n d  p a r a l l e l s  to  these  
N a jd i  p roverbs  which show a p o s i t i v e  a t t i t u d e  to women.
The above comparison in d ic a t e s  that  N a jd i  proverbs  
d e a l in g  w ith  women may have s t ro n g e r  l in k s  w ith  o ther  reg ion s  
o f  A ra b ia  (Yemen and Kuwait) than w ith  e lsew here .
4. S la v e ry
This s u b je c t  i s  touched upon o c c a s io n a l ly  in  most 
A ra b ic  p roverb  c o l l e c t i o n s .  I t  seems that th e re  a r e  more 
re fe re n c e s  to s la v e r y  in  c l a s s i c a l ,  and modern N a jd i ,  p roverbs  
than in  o ther p roverbs  (11 p roverbs  in  Maidani and s i x  i n  our 
c o l l e c t i o n  r e f e r  to  s l a v e s ) .
S lave s  a r e  branded as  " s t u p id ” in  Na jd  (s e e  p roverbs  
492, 935) and Baghdad (s e e  H a n a f i ,  no. 1902 ).
One N a jd i  and one c l a s s i c a l  p roverb  s t a t e  that s la v e s  
a r e  unam bitious and r a r e ly  a c h ie v e  any s i g n i f i c a n t  end (s e e  M . , 
no. 4215 and our p roverb  no. 4 3 ) .
In  c l a s s i c a l ,  N a jd i ,  and Egyptian  p ro ve rb s ,  s la v e s  
a r e  con s id e red  i n f e r i o r  to f r e e  men ( s e e  M . , nos. 3473, 3812; 
T a im .,  no. 706 and our p roverbs  551 and 728 ).
W h ile  t h i s  s u b je c t  does not seem to lend  i t s e l f  to  
comparison in  view o f  the sm a ll  number o f  p roverbs  concerned,  
in  the few  examples r e f e r r e d  to above , Na jd  seems to be l in k e d  
more c lo s e ly  w ith  c l a s s i c a l  p ro v e rb s ,  as w e l l  as w ith  Baghdad 
and Egypt.
5. S t ru c tu re  o f  S oc ie ty
W hile  one o fte n  comes ac ro ss  re fe re n c e s  to  C h r i s t i a n s ,  
Muslims, Jews, T u rk s ,  Kurds, g y p s ie s ,  e tc .  in  contemporary  
A ra b ic  p ro v e rb s ,  one can h a rd ly  f i n d  s im i l a r  re fe re n c e s  in  
Najd  p ro v e rb s .  The p roverb  " j j U :  2jy>- , ( , "  ( i t  i s  not a
C h ris t ian  m arriage, i . e . ,  one can always change one 's  mind) , 1 
is  most probably the only proverb o f  th is  type. The reason  
o f  course is  not d i f f i c u l t  to f in d ,  fo r  Najd on the whole is  
inhab ited  by a s in g le  Muslim Arab ethnic l i n g u i s t i c  and 
r e l ig io u s  group (a lthough there  a ls o  ex is ts  there  a s iz e a b le  
m inority o f  people o f A fr ic a n  descent, some o f  whom were s laves  
and a re  r e fe r re d  to as s u c h ) .
But as Najd is  inhab ited  by s e t t le d  people  and 
nomads, one f in ds  that Na jd i proverbs speak o f  these two sec ­
tions o f  so c ie ty .
There a re  re ferences in  N a jd i  proverbs to the  
donkey-owning t inkers  (a s -§ lu bbeh ) who a re  d is t in c t  in  th e i r  
s o c ia l  c la s s  (see  proverbs 270 and 921 ) .
The re fe ren ce  to bedouins i s  common in  a l l  contemp­
orary A rab ic  proverbs. However, Najd and Yemen seem to r e fe r  
to them more frequen tly  than o th e rs .
6 . H o s p ita l i t y ,  Guests, and V is i to r s
Below a re  some o f  the ru le s  mentioned in  Arabic  
proverbs dea ling  with guests and h o s p it a l i t y :
1. The theme o f  our proverb no. 1036, "Whoever se ts  out w ith  
the purpose o f v i s i t i n g  us deserves our h o s p it a l i t y "  ( l i t .  h is  
r igh t  o f  entertainment becomes an o b l ig a t io n  on us ) i s  a lso  
expressed in  a proverb common in  Baghdad.
2. Our proverb no. 467, "The guest is  at the whim [ l i t .  o rder ]  
of the host" ( i . e . ,  he should leave  matters o f  entertainment 
lodging etc . to h is  host to a r ra n g e ) ,  i s  s im ila r  in  meaning
3
to a P a le s t in ian  proverb.
1 This proverb i s  ne ither  in  our c o l le c t io n  nor in  other 
co l le c t io n s  pub lished  so f a r .  I t  i s ,  however, cu rrent.
2
Hanaf i , no. 534.
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3
Baum. ,  n o . 97.
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3. "What is  enough fo r  two i s  enough fo r  th ree ,"  i s  a very  
common theme in  Najd , Baghdad, S y r ia ,  Yemen, and Egypt.
(See no. 845 where re fe ren ce  i s  made to other p a r a l l e l s ) .
4. "A guest [who comes] at  night i s  not w e l l - r e c e iv e d . "  This  
is  the meaning o f  N a jd i ,  Syrian , and Baghdad proverbs (see  
no. 281 where re fe ren ce  i s  made to other p a r a l l e l s ) .
These a re  the refe rences  to guests and h o sp it a l i ty  
which a re  mentioned in  Na jd i proverbs in  our c o l le c t io n  as 
w e l l  as other A rab ic  proverbs. Other references to th is  sub­
je c t  seem to be p e c u l ia r ly  N a jd i (see  proverbs 97, 279, 800 
and 970).
The above comparison shows that, in th is  top ic  as 
trea ted  in  proverbs, Najd tends to be linked  with I raq  and 
S yria  ra ther  than w ith  other reg ion s .
Najd has p a r t ic u la r  ru les  in  regard  to guests not 
mentioned in  other proverbs (a t  le a s t  in the c o l le c t io n s  con­
su lte d )  such as that a man who a r r iv e s  w h ile  people a re  
eating should a t  le a s t  t a s te  the food even i f  he i s  not hungry. 
His f a i l u r e  to  do so could o ffend  others (p a r t ic u la r ly  bedouins) 
and may lead  them to suspect h is  f r ie n d ly  intentions (see  no. 
97). Another ru le  is  that the gu est ’ s mount should be given  
enough fodder as pa rt  of the entertainment o f the guest (see  
no. 800). This ind ica tes  that Najd has some lo c a l  customs 
concerning h o s p it a l i t y  linked  with nomadic s o c ia l  l i f e .
7. Sup erst it ion
Although su p e rs t i t io n  i s  a recu rr in g  su b jec t  in  
Arabic  f o lk lo r e  g e n e ra l ly ,  i t  does not seem to be favoured in  
Arabic  p roverbs . Only a few su p e rs t it io n s  a re  mentioned in  
our c o l le c t io n  (see  above, p. 4 5 5 ) .
Many people in  Najd b e l ie v e  in  the e v i l  eye, yet i t
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is  only r e fe r r e d  to in  one proverb in  our c o l le c t io n  (no. 745).
The e v i l  eye i s  not mentioned in  extant c la s s i c a l  A rab ic
proverbs. I t  i s ,  however, r e fe r r e d  to  in  proverbs current in
1
Baghdad, Lebanon, and Egypt.
Only one proverb in our c o l le c t io n  a.lludes to e v i l
2
s p i r i t s ,  by im p lica t ion .
A l ig h t -c o lo u re d  horse i s  regarded as an e v i l  portent
3
in  a Na jd i and a Kuwaiti proverb, as w e l l  as in  tv/o c la s s i c a l
p roverbs, v/hich suggest that th is  i s  a p re -Is lam ic
4s u p e r s t i t io n .
5Coming across a fo x  i s  considered in  Najd a bad omen. 
No other A rab ic  proverb r e fe r s  to such su p e rs t it io n .
D • CONCLUSION
The comparative an a ly s is  o f  various topics above  
ind ica tes  that on the whole Najd has a g re a te r  conformity o f  
ideas w ith Syria  and I r aq  than w ith the r e s t  o f  the regions  
included in  the comparison.
This in  fa c t  agrees w ith  our e a r l i e r  conclusion (pp. 
354 f f . )  that Najd seems to have firm er links in  proverb lo re  
with  these two countr ies .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  that when the g reat  m ajority  o f  p ro ­
verbs current in  various regions o f  A rab ia  and neighbouring  
countries have been recorded and stud ied , th is  conclusion  
might have to be somewhat m odified .
1 See T ile ., nos. 827, 828, 829; Frayha, nos. 1403, 1404;
Taim., nos. 1056, 1 057.
2 No. 1159.
3
See no. 255 and Nuri, 1 , p. 11 , no. 45.
4 See M ., no. 3027; Zamak., 2, nos. 693, 727.
5 See no. 507.
Chapter F ive  
THE LANGUAGE
This chapter aims a t  g iv in g  the reader some idea o f  
the " r e g io n a l"  A rab ic  d ia le c t  as spoken at present in  Najd  
(c e n t ra l  A ra b ia )  and in which the proverbs in th is  c o l le c t io n  
a re  current, the e s se n t ia l  bu lk  o f  i t s  phonology, morphology, 
syntax, and the s a l ie n t  t r a i t s  which d is t in gu ish  i t  from the 
fu§ -ha  or c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  on the one hand and from the other  
re g io n a l  d ia le c t s  in  th is  part o f the A rab ic  speaking w orld  on 
the o th e r .
A tten tion  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  pa id  to  l i n g u i s t i c  p e c u l i ­
a r i t i e s  which occur in our t e x t s .  No attempt, however, w i l l  
be  made to o f fe r  a thorough study o f  the d ia le c t  as th is  i s  
neither the aim o f th is  thes is  nor is  i t  w ith in  i t s  scope.
A - Phonology
1 . The Consonant System 
The consonant system o f the N a jd i  d ia le c t  is  shown 
in  the t a b le  below.
! P lo s iv e  1 F r ic a t iv e A f f r i c a t e La te ra l R o lled Nasal
B i l a b i a l b m
Lab io -den ta l f
Dental t d s z 1
In te rden ta l t d
Emphatic t §  ^ ?A lveo la r s ts dz r n
P a la ta l j
Ve lar k g
Pharyngeal h
G lo t t a l ; h
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Manner o f  a r t ic u la t io n
The manner o f  a r t ic u la t io n  o f  consonants, when d i f ­
fe ren t  e ither  from c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  or from the main contemp­
orary  M iddle-Eastern  A rab ic  d ia le c t s ,  i s  exp lained in the 
fo l lo w in g  pages. Consonants about whose a r t ic u la t io n  there  is  
nothing p e c u l ia r ly  N a jd i  l ik e  s ,  h, z ,  h, a re  not dea lt  w ith .
'1 .1 P los iv  es
$ The speech sound represented in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  by ,j>
i s  no longer a r t ic u la t e d .  No d is t in c t io n  whatsoever i s  made
between the a p i c o - l a b ia l  cjad and the emphatic za. Th is  is
1
a.lso so in the d ia le c ts  o f  Eastern A rao ia .
q The vo ic e le s s  uvular p lo s iv e  sound represented  in  A rab ic
orthography by <J is  a ls o  no longer a r t ic u la t e d  except when i t  
occurs in  f ix e d  sayings borrowed recently  from the fu s -h a  
( e . g . ,  prov„ no. 622). I t  i s  rep laced  mostly by the vo iced  
v e la r  p lo s iv e  sound represented in  English  by the hard g and 
--though le ss  o ften - -b y  the a f f r i c a t e  d z .
The occurrence o f  the p a la t a l  stop j_ as a r e p la c e ­
ment fo r  (3 is  very ra re .  In fa c t  i t  is  hard to think o f other  
than the word jesam and i t s  various forms. I t  stands fo r  gasam 
(to  d iv id e  something). In contrast to th is ,  the j  is  a common 
va rian t  o f  ij in Qatar, Abu Dabi, Bahrain , and D ubai . 2 
j The g lo t t a l  stop , hamza, i s  preserved when i t  i s  in
i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  ( e . g . ,  the f i r s t  word in  each o f  proverbs  
1 -140 ), but medial hamza is  dropped and replaced by a length ­
ening, e . g . ,  f a r  (m ice) proverb no. 773 fo r  f a ' r ; b l r , prov. 
no. 322 fo r  b i *r (w a t e r -w e l l ) ;  yukal , prov. no. 393, fo r  
yu /k a l, pass ive  im perf. o f ' aka l  (to  e a t ) .  This phenomenon
1 C f.  T.M. Johnstone, Eastern A rabia n D ia le c t f ^ r § n d o n , 1967),
p. 2 0 ,
^ I b i d . . pp. 36, 38.
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i s  a ls o  common in  the d ia le c t s  o f  the eastern  coast o f  A rab ia .
In some cases medial hamza is  e l id e d  as in  rus
(h ead s ),  prov. no. 371, fo r  r u 'u s ;  a l - a rz  (ea rth , the ground),
prov. no. 544, fo r  a l - /a rd; and mereh fo r  mar' ah or im r ’ a h ,
prov . no. 291 .
F in a l  hamza i s  e ither  e lid ed  as in  sayy (th in g ) ,
proverbs 428 and 429, fo r  s ay * ; b a la  (t ro u b le ,  problem ), prov.
no. 1091, fo r  b a l a ' ; 'wa (h ow lin g ),  prov. no. 12, fo r  ' u w a ',
or rep laced  by a simple vowel as in  ’ arda (w o rse ),  prov. no.
32, f o r  ' a r d a ' . However, in  some m onosyllabic sounds i t  is
preserved  as in  ma ' , or added as in  la/ ( e . g . ,  in prov. no. 1127).
2
j  G enera lly  speaking, N a jd i  "speech community" un like
3
that o f  eastern A rab ia  does not su b s t itu te  the p a la t a l  f r i c ­
a t iv e  y fo r  the p a la t a l  stop  j ,  except in  two words: masyad 
(mosque), proverb no. 47, f o r  mas j i d , and ' eeza (to  be  
enough) and i t s  im perf. and a c t .  p a r t i c ip le  forms (see  prov. 
no. 65 ). This verb is  thought to be o r ig in a l ly  ’ a~jza. ^
1 .2 F r i catives
z This corresponds to both-b and in  A rab ic  orthography,
fo r  as mentioned above, the la t t e r  i s  no longer d is t in c t  from 
the former in  the d ia le c t ,  is  a r t ic u la t e d  as in c la s s i c a l  
A rab ic .  I t  does not change to the voiced den ta l pharyngalized
5
f r i c a t i v e  s as happens in  some other modern A rab ic  d ia le c t s .
t A vo ic e le s s  in te rd en ta l f r i c a t i v e  as in c la s s i c a l
Op. c i t . The i n i t i a l  and medial hamza i s , , i n  a few cases, 
rep laced  by the pharyngal h as in  y tahassa f (p rov. no. 897) or 
' as in  heej eh fo r  hay ' ah (committee).
2 The inhabitants  o f  Haw£at Bani Tamlm and i t s  area  in  southern  
Najd a re  exceptional to th is  case.
3
See Johnstone, op. c i t .
4 See M. a l - 'U b u d i ,  1 , p. 12.
In Lebanon fo r  example, th is  occurs to  the Ja, as in  saher 
(to  go o u t ) .  See H. e l -H a j je ,  Le P a r le r  A rabe du T r i p o l i  




A rab ic .  I t  does not change to s or t as in  some other A rab ic  
d i a l e c t s . ‘
d A voiced in te rd en ta l f r i c a t i v e ,  as used in  c la s s i c a l
A rab ic . Whereas th is  sound disappears from some other modern
A rab ic  d ia le c ts  and is  rep laced  by one or another o f the
2
dental sounds d or 2 , i t  i s  re ta ined  in  the d ia le c t ,  
s The vo ic e le ss  dental f r i c a t i v e  s ) becomes emphatic
(that i s ,  changes to a ^ )  in contigu ity  w ith an emphatic or a 
g u t tu ra l ,  as happened in  the fo l lo w in g  examples from our 
m ate r ia l :  s a la^ in  fo r  c la s s ,  g a la t in  (su ltans  ) (1 34) ; se ltan  
fo r  c la s s ,  s u ltan (s u l t a n ) (2 0 7 ) ;  ysa l l at fo r  c la s s ,  y u sa l l a t , 
pass ive  im perf. o f s a l l at (to  set someone on someone e ls e  or 
something) (11 73 ) ;  s ekleh fo r  sak l (young nanny-goat) (4 4 3 ) ;  
sot fo r  sawt (whip) (451); ^or Sa-U£ (sk inning ) (403) ;
mab§ut fo r  mabsut (happy, j o y f u l ) (9 3 0 ) ;  ye? tga fer  fo r  
y astag fe r  in  "he  says: ' a s t a g f i r  A l lah  ( I  beg God to pardon me)" 
(1093) .
1 .3 A f f r i c a t e s
ts The do rso -ve la r  stop k is  sometimes changed to the
a lv e o la r  a f f r i c a t e  ts_ o r , in  other words, a f f r i c a t e d  p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  in  contigu ity  w ith f ro n t  vowels. However, i t  is  le s s
thin not
often  a f f r i c a t e d t  In our corpus i t  i s  a f f r i c a t e d  in  about 50 
examples compared with some 75 examples in  which i t  i s  not 
a f f r i c a t e d  even though, in most o f  them, the k is  in  con tig -
3
u ity  w ith  a fro n t  vowel. T h is ,  together with the fa c t  that 
. ... - -
In Damascus fo r  example, i t  is  rep laced  by dental t as in  
m atl; c f . A. Bloch and H. Grot2f e l d ,  DamaszenisSi-Ara b i sche  
Texte (Wiesbaden, 1946), p. 2. In Mecca the t i s  a r t ic u la t e d  
e ither  as s or t as in  sa la sah  or ta la tah  fo r""ta la tah .
' * **“ “* 3S5.^.»—  .
In Damascus fo r  instance, d is  rep laced  by 2 as in  j/a ’ usta .2 
or by a d as in  ' akod ( I  t a k e ) .  S e e  A. Bloch and H. G ro tz fe ld ,  
op. c i t . This is  a ls o  the case in  the speech o f  the m ajority  
o f  the urban population o f  Mecca. Examples: dahhin fo r  
rla l-^ In  (now) and haza ( t h i s ) .
3 Repeated words w ith  a k or ts and th e  2nd s . s u f f ix e s  k and 
ts a re  considered one on ly .
the k ox the 2 nd p e r s . m.s. i s  never a f f r i c a t e d  and the k
s u f f i x  o f the 2nd pers . f . s .  i s  always a f f r i c a t e d  as ts_ whether
i t  is  in  contigu ity  w ith  a f ro n t  vowel as in  me' ets (w ith you ),
or a back vowel as in ' ekuts (your b r o th e r ) ,  lead  us to b e l ie v e
that the a . f f r ic a t io n  o f  k i s  not always a r e s u lt  o f i t s  con-
1txguxty wxth fron t  vow e ls .
Some o f the words in  our m ater ia l whose k i s  a f f r i c ­
ated a re  set  down below:
’ eh ts , t a lk :  19 serxts_, pa rtner : 38
d i t s , cock: 178 hanats, jaw : 274
■ *■»-»—» '  9 __________ a -sesa3
t sabd , stomach: 298 s k e e t s in , l i t t l e  k n ife :  306
tselm eh, word: 51 5 tu t s i , you t i e  up ( e . g . ,  a s a c k ) :
*7tsan, i f :  644 ‘ e l t s ,  chewing gum: 524
tsamm, how many: 708 etsu, cau te r ize : 584
dz The a f f r i c a t e  dz is  a va r ian t  o f <j in  con tigu ity  with
fro n t  vowels „ I t  i s  th e re fo re  not always su b st itu ted  fo r  i t .
The p lo s iv e  g which i s  s im ila r  to the English  g in  "good" is  
indeed more o ften  used instead  o f  ci(c[). W hile  g occurs in  
numerous words in  our corpus, dz occurs in  a l im ited  number 
o f  them (no more than about 65 ).
Below a re  some examples in  which cj i s  a f f r i c a t e d  as dz 
dze rx b , near: 23 dzeda h , bowl: 91
'an fedz , spend: 129 sed idz , f r ie n d :  243
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l a d z , meet: 771 re fxd z , f r ie n d :  358
nweedzeh, a l i t t l e  she camel: 1021 
’ e rd z , ve in : 824
Unlike k, -J (g )  i s  alv;ays e ither  changed to cj or 
a f f r i c a t e d  as dz. Only in n ine words in  eight p roverbs , some
The fo l lo w in g  f i v e  examples occurring in  our texts  contain  
an a f f r i c a t e d  2 nd f . s .  s u f f i x :  gte-ebats-ts (p rov . no. 36 ),  
w e d a 'a t s - t s  (prov. no. 1109), je d d a ts -t s  (your grandmother) 
Tprov. no. 1133), m elhyats-ts  Tprov. no . 11 9 7 ) ,  yesvjats (p rov.  
no. 1199). -------- ----— ---------=
o f  which a re  borrowed from c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  (nos. 486, 622, 
and 991 fo r  exam ple), does i t  occur in  i t s  o r ig in a l  sound: 
gaytun (c a t )  (2 8 );  sa r iq a h ( t h e f t ) (2 8 ) ;  s a r i q ( t h i e f ) (3 8 0 ) ;  
s iq a  (xvater sk in )  (991 ), q ah irat  (overpowering ) (486 ); gad 
(has ) (622 ); g a l  ( s a id )  (727 ), y cal l e d  (he im itat es ) (91 9 ) ,  
yaqatlun  ( they k i 1 1 ) (9 4 4 ) .
These two a f f r i c a t e s ,  ts_ and dz, a re  common in the 
speech o f the inhabitants o f Najd i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  whether they 
a re  s e t t le r s  or nomads or to which clan , t r i b e ,  or reg ion  they 
be lon g . However, some Na jd is  who inhabit the northernmost
v
f r in g e s  o f  Najd  l ik e  'Anezeh, Sammar, and o thers , may use
1
ch as w e l l  as ts as v a r ian ts  o f  k.
1 .4 Late r a ls  and N asa ls
2
1 As in  Kuwait and Abu Dabi mufakkam ” 1” occurs in  some
words such as :
A l la h  (A l : l a h ) ,  proverb no. 76 
zalma (? a l: ia a ),  dark, darkness, prov. 109. 
k a l la  ( k a l : l a ) 3 to leave , to l e t ,  prov. no. 296. 
m Occurs as mufakkam as in  ’ ummahatekurn (your mothers' )
proverb no. 594.
n The n when fo l low ed  by k or g i s  an a lv e o la r  n asa l a l l o -
phone as in yanged (he pecks ),  prov. no. 2 0 ; tanks (she  
r e tu rn s ) ,  prov. no. 207.
1 .5 R o lled  r
The le t t e r  r i s  much more o ften  mufakkam than not in  
N a jd i  speech. In the f i r s t  200 proverbs in our c o l le c t io n  
there  a re  165 words w ith r ,  only 50 o f  which a re  not mufakkam.
See J. Cantineau, "Etudes sur quelques p a r ie s  des nomades 
arabe d ’ O r ie n t ,"  AIEO, 3 (1937), pp. 141 , 143. However, the 
Slubbeh, even those who l i v e  in  the nort.i, fo l lo w  the genera l  
pattern  o f a f f r i c a t io n  o f  k and (J in  Najd, i . e . ,  as ts and d z . 
See ib id ,  p. 141 . "
2
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C f . Johnstone, o p „ c i t . ,  p. 22.
2. The Vowel System 
The N a jd i d ia le c t  vowel system i s  very s im ila r  to  the  
systera given by Pro fessor Johnstone fo r  the d ia le c ts  o f Eastern  
Arab ia
Be fo re  entering in to  d e t a i l s , i t  should be  mentioned 
that vowels when in con tigu ity  w ith a mufakkam sound a re  backed 
and lowered, fo r  example, t a n , prov. no. 470 and g a l , proverbs  
600 f f .
2 .1 . Short Vowels
a A h a l f  open to open spread fro n t  vowel:
ahad (someone), prov. no. 14; halab (to  m i lk ) ,  prov. no. 
67; daka l  (to  e n te r ) ,  prov. no. 337; 'awaz (compensation), 
prov. no. 541 .
e A h a l f - c lo s e  f ro n t  vowel s l i g h t ly  r a is e d  and re trac ted  
from ca rd in a l 2 p o s it io n :
/ esera (name), prov. no. 37; jeh e r (bu rrow ), prov. no, 178.
1 A nearly  h a l f - c l o s e  fro n t  vowel, occurs in  medial pos­
i t io n  and is  o ften  preceded or fo l lo w ed  by a %:
niyy (raw fo o d ) ,  prov. no. 59; sgayy ir  ( l i t t l e ) ,  prov. 
no. 694.
2
u A c lose  to h a l f - c l o s e  rounded bade vowel :
luh ( f o r  him ), prov. no. 90; rasuh (h is  h ead ), prov. no.
706.
2 *2 Long Vowels
a A nearly  h a lf -o pen  spread fro n t  vowel, a s in  g a l  (to  s a y ) ,
prov. nos. 580 f f . ;  tah (to  f a l l ) ,  prov. no. 470; jab  (to  
b r in g ) ,  prov. no. 1032.
ee a h a l f - c l o s e  to h a lf -o pen  unrounded fro n t  vowel. I t
1 C f . op. c i t .
2 ~
This vowel is  common in  northern N a jd i  speech but does not 
occur in  the speech o f  southern N a jd is  (from Sudair southwards).
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corresponds o rd in a r i ly  to  the diphthong a£ in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic :  
t eer (c la s s ,  t a y r ) ,  prov. no. 2 0 ; deen (c la s s ,  dayn), prov. 
no. 329; been (c la s s ,  bayn ) , prov. no. 181.
I  An almost c lo se  unrounded fro n t  vowel: d ib  (w o l f ) ,  prov.
no. 336; d i t s  (cock ),  prov. no. 178; nesib  (chance ), prov. no. 
85.
0 A h a l f - c l o s e  to h a lf -open  rounded back vowel. I t  rep laces  
the diphthong aw in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic ,  as in :  nom (s le e p )  (c la s s ,  
nawm), prov. no. 1080; s5 f (e y e s ig h t )  (c la s s ,  s a w f ) ,  prov. no.
424.
u A long near ly  c lose  rounded back vowel, as in  : ebuy (my
f a t h e r ) ,  prov. no. 581; Hmud, prov. no. 272; ysuf  (he s e e s ) ,  
prov. no. 1170.
2 .3  Diphthongs
The diphthong ay_ in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  is  genera lly  r e ­
p laced  by the long vowel ee, b eet in stead  o f  bayt (home), prov. 
no. 170 and deen instead  o f dayn (d e b t ) ,  prov. no. 329 a re  
convenient examples; or by the long vowel a in  N a jd i  bedouin  
speech, e . g . ,  ba t  and kar in stead  o f  bayt or b e e t , kayr or k e e r .
However, when the diphthong a^ i s  fo l lo w ed  by a y , i t  i s  
always re ta in ed , e . g . ,  s a w  (t h in g ) ,  prov. no. 428; 'ayya (to  
r e fu s e ) ,  prov. no. 1 0 2 . 1
The diphthong aw in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  is  sometimes rep laced  
by the monophthong o as in  s5t fo r  §awt (v o ic e ) ,  prov. no. 450 
and to r  f o r  tawr ( b u l l ) ,  prov. no. 2 1 0 .
Aw in  the d ia le c t  rep laces  the monophthong u in  c la s s ic a l  
A rab ic  as in  salmaw, prov. no. 439, fo r  salimu (they reached  
s a f e t y ) ;  ga la w , prov. no. 615, fo r  qalu  (they s a i d ) .
1 Some Syrian  bedouins ( e . g . ,  the a l-Hesseneh, a branch o f  the 
‘Anezeh c lan ) in  contrast to N a jd i  speech, r e ta in  th is  diphthong 
in  a l l  cases. See J. Cantineau, op. c i t . ,  p. 148.
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2 • 4 Vowel  G lides
Medial g l o t t a l  stop  is  rep laced  in  the d ia le c t  by a 
lengthening, a or a w 5 as
yakel  (he e a t s ) ,  prov. no. 554; yamer (he o rd e r s ) ,  prov. no. 532. 
sayeb (o ld  man), prov. no. 396; ^ayeb (a b se n t ) ,  prov. no. 553. 
tatawab (to  yawn), prov. no. 936.
2.5 Vowel Harmony
The anaptyctic  he lp ing  vowels e, u, and a , occur f r e ­
quently , as
jes  em (body ), prov. no. 37; r e j e l  ( f o o t ) ,  prov. no. 248;
ratub (w e t ) ,  prov. no. 115; namel  (a n t s ) ,  prov. no. 154;
laham (m eat), prov. no. 2; bahar ( s e a ) ,  prov. no. 525.
An anaptyctic  vowel is  o ften  e l id e d  when i t  occurs in
a noun in  a mujaf construction  as , fo r  example, in  the word
baten where i t  occurs as b a tn in  prov. no. 161, and the same
thing happened to the word rak ez in  prov . no. 364.
The unstressed  short i n i t i a l  vowels, a ,  i ,  and u , in
some s in gu la r  nouns, broken p lu r a ls ,  c o l le c t iv e  nouns,and
1
r e l a t i v e  ad je c t iv e s  a re  dropped, as in :
lnab (c la s s .  ' in a b ), prov. no. 140 (g rapes )  
nsur (c la s s ,  nusur), prov. no. 540 (e a g le s )
£wal (c la s s ,  t i w a l ) ,  prov. no. 480 (p i .  t a l l )  
fg a r a  (c la s s ,  fuqara  * ) ,  prov. no. 1101 (poor peop le )  
b duwi  (c la s s ,  badawi ) ,  prov. no. 556 (bedouin )
But sometimes they a re  not dropped but reduced to the u lt r a  
short vowel e, as in :
resas (c la s s .  r a § a s ) ,  prov. no. 392 ( l e a d )
_  ~
An i n i t i a l  vowel is  o ften  e l id e d  when, in  a s in gu la r  noun, 
i t  i s  in contigu ity  w ith one o f  the long vowels, a ,  u, or e e , 
as in k t a b , prov. no. 1188; Hmud, prov. no. 2 7 2 ; and Sbeet, 
prov. no. 383. But sometimes i t  is  e l id e d  fo r  other reasons  
as in  sg ay y ir ,  prov. 694.
reinad (c la s s ,  ramad),  proverbs 1 064,. 11 92 (ashes ) .
* e s fu r (c la s s ,  'u s fu r  ) , prov. no. 513 (sparrow )
s ekats in  (c la s s ,  sakak in ) , prov. no. 754 (kn ives )
sekara (c la s s ,  s a k a ra ), prov. no. 387 (drunkards)
s erb (c la s s ,  s u rb ) ,  prov. no. 412 (d r in k in g )
3. Consonant C lu ste rs
The occurrence o f  two-consonant c lu s te rs  in  the
i n i t i a l  p o s it ion  is  as common in th is  d ia le c t  as in the d i a l -
1
ects o f  eastern  A rab ia .  Examples:
s jereh ( t r e e ) ,  prov. no. 4; lsan  (tongue ), prov. no. 90;
Sbeeh (name o f a v i l l a g e ) ,  prov. no. 120; dr e j eh ( s t a i r s ) ,
prov. no. 190. Hmud (a man’ s name), prov. no. 272, Zruma (name
o f  a town), prov. no. 33.
Three-consonant c lu s te rs  do not occur on the whole
in  northern N a jd i  speech. They a re  avoided by the in troduction
o f  an anaptyctic  vowel. In southern N a jd i  and in  the speech
o f  most bedouins, the vowel is  not introduced, e . g . ,
2
S. Najd  and bedouins: * allsunthura ( I  to ld  them)
N . N a jd : 'allamtehum.
However, the consonant c lu s te r  occurs everwhere where the f i r s t  
consonant is  1 o f the p a r t i c l e  a l ,  as in :
a l - fh u d  ( le o p a rd s ) ,  prov. 63; a l - * q u l  (m inds), prov. no. 135; 
a l-b g e re h  (the  cow), prov. no. 76; a r - r j a l  (men), proverb no. 
334.
4. Gemination 
A geminate consonant cannot occur at the beginning  
o f  a word, contrary to what happens in the d ia le c ts  o f eastern
i  ” ‘ .. ... ' ~
See Johnstone, op. c i t . , p. 25.
2
In the d ia le c t s  o f  eastern  A rab ia ,  three-constant c lu ste r  
a ls o  occurs where the f i n a l  element is  h plus vowel, as in  
darabtha . See i b i d . , p. 26.
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As in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  and contemporary A rab ic  d i ­
a le c t s ,  a geminate i s  strong ly  s t re ssed ;
'a l l a i a (to  teach ),  prov. no. 1117; damm (b lo o d ) ,  prov. no. 6 ; 
kassar (to  s h a t t e r ) ,  prov. no. 665; h e t s - t s eh ( i t c h in g ) ,  prov. 
no. 234.
D iscussing  some aspects o f gemination in  the d ia le c ts  
o f eastern A rab ia ,  P ro fesso r  Johnstone notes that "by  e l i s io n  
o f  a short vowel a consonant c lu s te r  a r i s e s ,  one element o f  
which i s  a geminate consonant, the geminate usuallylacoraes a 
[ s t r e s s e d ]  s in g le  consonant." This does not apply to  our 
d ia le c t ,  thus:
yu *a ll im un > y 1allmun (and not y 'a lm un as in  the eastern
Arabian d i a l e c t s )
yu sa ll ih un  > ysa llhun  (and not ysa lhun )




As in  the d ia le c ts  o f  eastern  A rab ia ,  long s y l la b le s  
a re  s t re ssed  when they a re  f i n a l ,  thus:
<• * 
tyur ( b i r d s ) ,  prov. no. 471 ; n.juxa ( s t a r s ) ,  prov. no. 400;
/ / 
banat ( g i r l s ) ,  prov. no. 171; r i a l  (men), prov. no. 6 8 .
harim (women), prov. no. 79; hsan (h o r s e ) ,  prov. no. 255; 
y e l In (he r e l e n t s ) ,  prov. no. 96; y^ gis (he d iv e s ) ,  prov. n o .94. 
ytahawesun ( they q u a r r e l ) ,  p ro v . no. 1157.
The penultimate s y l l a b l e  i s  s t re ssed  in  types o f  
forms to which the fo l lo w in g  examples be long:
" - 
'a g e l  (m ind), prov. no. 38; dzerbeh (w a te r -s k in ) ,  prov. no. 6 8 ;
b e 'u zeh (m osquito ), prov. no. 838; m tegatt1 eh ( i t  i s  c u t ) ,
’ prov. no. 374;
**
leban (m ilk ) ,  prov. no. 417; ketbeh (engagement), prov. no. 506
1 See i b i d .
2 I b id .  , p. 27.
3 See i b i d .
A ra b ia  , 1
t erne *r e f (knowing, gett ing  to know), prov. no .205.
The antepenultimate s y l l a b l e  i s  s t re ssed  in  types o f  
forms to which the examples below be long:
e i t ema ' (to  come to g e th e r ) ,  prov. no. 1 2 ; megb er eh ( cemetery ) , 
prov. no. 237; mehteri  (w a i t in g ) ,  prov. no. 962; ma1esy eh 
( s i n ) ,  prov. no. 158; qobe1eh ( l a r k ) ,  prov. no. 639; 
mezarreh  (harm), prov. no. 23; b u ' e r s i  (gecko ),  prov. no. 163.
B -  Morphology
1 . The Verb
1.1 The Strong Verb
1 .1 .1 The Simple Verb
-j
( a ) The Per fec t  Tense
Pa ' a l , f e ' a l , and f e 1e l  types a re  the base forms o f  
the p e r fec t  tense o f  the simple verb , as zahak (to  lau gh ),  
kesar (to  break something), and z e 'e l  (to  be an g ry ).
Some forms o f  type f a ' a l  in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  change 
to f e ' e l  in  th is  d ia le c t  as n e fa ' , prov. no. 1000. Other forms 
remain as they a re , as h a la b , prov. no. 67.
Verbs o f the type f a ' u l  and f a ' i l  in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  
change to f e ' e l  in  th is  d i a l e c t .
The t a b le  below shows the conjugation  o f  the two 
types f  e 'a l  and f  e ' el :
1 c . s .  n e f a ' t  s e b e 't
2 m.s. n e f a ' t  s e b e 't  (125)
2 f . s .  n e f a ' t i  s e b e ' t i
3 m.s. n e fa ' (605, 1000) sebe '
3 f . s .  n f a 'a t  (889) s a b 'a t
(In  Shammari speech, the t o f  the 3 f . s .  i s  rep laced  by an ay
sound in  pause, fo r  example serbay fo r  se rbat  (she drank) and
i " ‘ " "" _ 
Most o f  the examples mentioned in the tab le s  in  th is  chapter
a re  not from proverb texts in  th is  c o l le c t io n .  They a re  given  
by the w r it e r  according to h is  knowledge o f  the d ia le c t  to p ro ­
v ide  a c le a re r  p ic tu re  o f the conjugation o f  ve rb s . The number 
bes id e  an example r e fe r s  to  the proverb in  which i t  occurs.
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sa lay  fo r  s a la t  (she c a r r ie d  ( something) )  and nesyay fo r  nesyat
1
(she f o r g o t ) . )
1 c .p l .  n e fa 'n a  sebe 'na
2 m. p i  „ nef a ' tu ( ton , turn) s ebe ' tu ( torn, turn)
2 f . p l .  n ^ a 't e n (n )  s e b e 't e n (n )
3 m. p i . n f a ' aw s a b ' aw
3 f . p l .  n fa 'a n (n )  s a b 'a n (n )
(b )  The Imperfect Tense
The patterns y a f ' a l , y a f ' e l , y f a ' e l  and y f a 'u l  a re  the 
imperfect forms of the per fec t  f a ' a l  as yazfrak ( 5 8 7 ) ,  yadkel 
(1162), y ' a te r  ( 1 1 8 0 ) ,  and yhakum.
The verbs whose p e r fec t  tense form i s  f  e ' e l  have the char­
a c t e r i s t i c  p re f ix e d  vowel a in the im perfect, as in the d ia le c ts  
o f  eastern A rab ia ,  thus s e b e ' -  y a s b a ' .
The paradigms below g iv e  the conjugation in  the imperfect  
tense o f  the verbs n e fa ' , s e b e ' , and k etab .
1 c .s  . a n fa ' a s b a ' akteb
2 m.s . t a n fa ' t a s b a ' takteb
2 f . s  . tan f  e ' in t a s b e ' in taketb ln
3 m .s. y an fa ' (925) ya sba ' yakteb (95)
1 c .p l . n a n fa ' n asba ' nakt eb
2 IE. p i . tan fe 'u n tasbe 'un taketbun
2 f . p l . t a n fe 'e n (n ) ta s b e 'e n (n ) taketben (n )
3 m. p i . yanf e ' un yasbe 'un yaketbun
3 f . p l . y a n f e ' e n (n ) y a sb e ' en (n ) yaketben (n )
I t  i s  worth noting that the pre form ative  vowel i s
4always a in  th is  d ia le c t  as w e l l  as in  that o f  Q a ta r . I t  is
1 xvith most o f  the d ia le c ts  o f  eastern Arabia  w ith  the exception  
o f  1s t .  c . s .  where i t  is  a . “’
An i n i t i a l  g u t tu ra l  r a d ic a l  a f fe c t s  the s y l l a b le
stru c tu re  o f  the p e r fec t  as is  the case in the eastern  Arabian  
. ~  - - ■ -  
See Cantineau, op. c i t . ,  pp. 185-186.
2 See Johnstone, op. c i t . ,  p. 43.
3
The o r ig in a l  inhab itan ts  o f Riyad and neighbouring area  do 
not use the f . p l .  s u f f ix e s  e n (n ) and a n (n ) . They use un and 
aw fo r  both masculine and feminine p lu r a ls .
4
Johnstone, o p . c i t . ,  p . 41.
I b i d . , p . 43.
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d i a l e c t s .
1 c . s .  ’ aga leb  ' a ' a r e f
2 in.s. tg a le b  t ' a r e f
2 f . s .  ^ a l b l n  t a ' a r f l n
3 in.s. yga leb  y 'a r e f  (7 , 912, 913)
3 f . s .  tg a leb  t ' a r e f  (312)
1 c . p l .  ngaleb n 'a r e f
2 m .p l. tagalbun  t a 'a r fu n
2 f . p l .  tag a lb e n (n )  t a 'a r f e n (n )
3 iTi.pl. yagalbun y a 'a r fu n
3 f . p l .  yaga lben (n ) y a 'a r f e n (n )
( c ) The Imperative
There i s  a tendency to the irna lah  o f  the f i n a l  vowel
o f  the im perative o f  the simple strong verb be fo re  s u f f i x e s .
Thus a tends to become e
The imperatives o f  ne fa ' and s e r e b , whose imperfects
as we saw above were y a f ' a l , a re :
2 n .s .  e n fa ' esrab
2 f . s .  e n f e ' i  e s reb i
2 m .pl. en fe 'u  esrebu
2 f . p l .  e n fe 'e n (n )  esreben (n )
(Riyad: en fe 'u  esrebu )
But the im peratives o f  zahak and l e ' eb keep a through­
out j being as f o l l o w s :
2 m .s . ezhak (587) e l 'a b  (74)
2 f . s .  ezhaki e l ' a b i
2 m.p i . ezhaku e l ' abu
2 f . p l .  ezhaken(n) e l 'a b e n (n )
The word duk (see  prov. no. 595) which is  used as an
im perative , meaning ntake" 5 i s  a m odified form o f  the c la s s ic a l
) dunak. This i s  supported by the fa c t  that dunak is
commonly used in  the bedouin d ia le c t s  in  eastern Libya fo r
"take " . 2
( a ) The Passive
( i )  The Passive  p e r fec t
The forms f a ' a l , f e / a l  and f e ' e l  have the pass ive
1 Ib id .
2
The w r it e r  was t o ld  o f  th is  by Mr. Nasr 'Awn a^ -D arra t  who 
comes from eastern L ibya .
1
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p er fec t  form f  * e l  except w ith  the 3rd m. p i .  and the 3rd f  .s .  
or p i .  where the form f e ' l  is  used. The paradigms below g ive  
the conjugation o f the verbs z a ra b , k e ta b , and ' e r e f , which 
represent these three forms.
1 c . s . zr ebt ktebt ' r e f t
2 m.s . zr ebt ktebt ' r e f t
2 f  . s . z r e b t i kt e b t i ' r e f t i
3 m.s . zr eb kteb ' r e f
3 f  .s . zerbat ketbat ' e r fa t
1 c . p l . zrebna kt ebna * re fna
2 m . p i . zrebtu ktebtu ' r e f  tu
2 f . p l . zrebten (n ) ktebt en (n ) 'r e f te n  (n )
3 m. p i . z erbaw ketbaw ' erfaw
3 f . p l . zerban (n ) ketban (n ) ' e r fa n (n )
( i i )  The Pass ive  imperfect
Belov/ i s  the pass ive  im perfect conjugation o f  the verbs  
yazreb and y 'a r e f
1 c . s . azrab ’ a ' r a f
2 m .s . tezrab t e ' r a f
2 f . s  . tezreb in te  ' r e f  in
3 m.s. y ez rab y e 'r a foO f . s  . t ez rab t e ' r a f
1 c . p l . nezrab n e 'r a f
2 m .p l . tez rebun t e 'r e fu n
2 f . p l . tez reben (n ) t e ' r e f e n (n )
3 m .p l. yezrebun y e 're fu n
3 f  . p i . yezreben (n ) y e ' r e f  en ( n )
( e ) The A c t ive  and Pass ive  P a r t ic ip le s
The declension  o f the a c t iv e  and pass iv e  p a r t ic ip le s
o f  f  etah (to  open) is  as f o l l o w s :
m.s. fa teh  maftuh (143)
f . s .  fa t -h e h ,  fa t -h ah  xnaftu^eh, maftuhah
ra. p i . f a t -h ln  maftuhxn
f . p l .  f a t -h a t  maftuhat
When a gu ttu ra l i s  the f i r s t  r a d ic a l  o f  a verb , the  
pattern  o f that v e rb 's  p ass ive  p a r t i c ip le  is  m fa 'u l  as m’adud 
(counted ), prov. no. 179, M^amud (name o f  a man). But there  
a re  exceptions to th is  r u le ,  fo r  example mahrum (m iser, s t in g y ) ,  
prov. 66S, is  more common than mharum.
( f ) Verbal Nouns
Feminine ve rba l nouns can occur in  th is  d ia le c t ,  a
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fe a tu re  not very common in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic , such as cjola t , 
prov. no. 640 and gazbat (h o ld in g ) ,  prov. no. 62S. Here a re  
some examples o f ve rba l noun form ations:
se rb  (d r in k in g ) ,  70; ' a t s e l  (e a t in g ) ,  63; rgud (s le e p in g ) ,
349; so f  (s e e in g ) ,  424; hazz (sh ak in g ),  524; lahs ( l i c k in g ) ,
3? go ! (s a y in g ) ,  1 1 1 1 ; hadm (dem o lish ing ), 1089.
Of the derived  themes the fo l lo w in g  a re  convenient examples: 
tedeyyin ( in cu rr in g  d e b t ) ,  79; tas lim  ( f in is h in g  p ra y e rs ) ,  169; 
t -haw i l  (descend ing ), 190; t eme'r e f  (g e tt in g  acquainted w i th ) ,  
205.
1 .1 .2 D erived Themes
Derived themes o f th is  d ia le c t  a re  the same as those  
o f  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic .  S l ig h t  vowel m od if ica t ions , however, a f fe c t  
some o f  them. The theme s d la f  i s  in frequen t ly  used.
The vowel i  o f  the im perfect, im perative, and a c t iv e  
p a r t i c ip le  base  forms o f  theme I I  is  e l id ed  when the verb i s  
s u f f ix e d :
y u q a tt i 'u n  > yga tt 'u n  
q a t t i ' i  > g a t t ' i  
muqat^i'xn > mgat-f'in
1 .1 .3  Gemina t a Verbs
(a )  The Simple Verb
The tab le  below shows the conjugation o f the verb
ha j .1 (to  f l e e ) :
perf e c t imperf ect im perative
1 c . s .  h a j je e t  a h e j j
2 f . s .  h a j j e e t i  t e h e j j  In h e j j i
2 m .s. h a j je e t  t e h e j j  h e j j
3 m.s. h a j j  (1086,1087) y eh e jj
3 f . s .  h a j ja t  t e h e j j
1 c . p l .  hajjeena. nehejj
2 m .p l. h a j je e tu  2 teh e jjun  h e j ju
(ha j  j  eetum) (he j jura)
1
The t a b le  ox derived  themes appears on the next page.
2
the um ending i s  used by Shammari and 'Anezi Arabs. C f .
P. Landberg, Langue des bedouins 'anazeh, Texte  arabe (Leiden, 
1919), p. 37. “
T a b le  o f  D e r iv ed  Themes
......
P e r f . Im perf. Imper. P a s s . P e r f . P ass . Imp. Act. Part. Pass. Part 1 >
I I kassar (665) ykascer k a s s ir kesser ykassar mkass er mkassar
I I I gabal (782) ydzabel dzabel dz lb  e l ygSbal mdzabai mgabal
I l i a s o la f y so le f s o le f s u le f y s o la f msolef msolaf
IV a s r a f  (133) y esr ef as r e f e s re f yesra f a e s re f mesraf
V ta 'allara yta  'a lla ia t a 'a l la m t e '  ellera y ta 'a l lam rata ' a 11 era rata 'a llam
en
VI tahawas ytahawas tahawas t eh xw es mtahawes mtahawas
V I I engeta ' (778) y engete' engete ' mengete'
V I I I ejtema' ( 1 2 ) y ejteme' ejteme' e jtem e' mejte-7ie ' raejt eraa'
IX ehmarr• yehmarr mehmarr 0
X es ta 'mal y esta 'rael ’ esta 'mel ’ este 'm el yesta 'm al mesta 'mel mesta'mal
or es t 'amel yest 'am el est 'amel 
1- - ___________________________
yest 'am al mest' amel mest 'amal
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2 f . p l .  h a jje e ten  teh e jjen  h e j j in
3 m .p l. h a jjaw  yehejjun
3 f . p l .  h a jjan  yehejjen
The c h a ra c te r is t ic  stem vowel o f  the imperfect o f  the  
geminate simple verb i s  e. However, when the f i n a l  geminate 
consonant i s  one o f  the two b i l a b i a l s  b and m, both e and u 
occur. The former is  mostly common in  bedouin speech and the
V
la t t e r  among the haglr as w e l l  as some 'Anazi and Sammari peop le ,  
as dumm (prov. no. 322) and demm, yesebb and yesub'b (p rov . no, 
706), and y es ebb or yesubb (to  l ig h t  the f i r e ) .
Most, i f  not a l l ,  A rab ic  modern d ia le c t s  fo l lo w  the  
same ru le  which is  fo llow ed  by our d ia le c t  in  keeping the 
simple p e r fec t  geminate verb ( l i k e  h a j j  and madd) when s u f f ix e d ,  
as i t  i s  b e fo re  the s u f f i x a t io n ,  w h ile  introducing  the long  
vowel ee between i t  and the s u f f i x ,  e . g . ,  maddeet Id i  ( I  
stretched  my hand) and not madadt as in  c la s s i c a l  A ra b ic . 1
The a c t iv e  and pass ive  p a r t ic ip le s  o f  lamm (to  c o l le c t  
something) a re  lamm (prov. no. 119) and malmum.
(b )  Derived  Themes
Theme I I  o f  normal verbs occurs qu ite  o ften  in  our 
texts (see  e . g . ,  'a l la m , 1117; s a l l am, 124; kassa r , 665).
Themes V and IX a re  qu ite  common in the d ia le c t  but 
do not occur in  our te x ts .  Theme IX i s  used to desc r ibe  a 
change in  colour as in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic , e . g . ,  ehmarr (to  
become r e d ) ,  and e s fa r r (to  become y e l lo w ) .  The su rv iv a l  o f  
th is  theme in the Najd  d ia le c t  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  as 
i t  su rv ives  in only a few o f  modern A rab ic  d ia le c t s .
1919) , p. 37, fakkeetum. The ending om is  le s s  common. I t  
i s  a fe a tu re  o f  Shammari and H a ' i l  speech. C f .  i b i d . ,  p. 49, 
"kanom safom yelfom 'a l a  . . ."  equates to the southern N a jd i ,  
"kanaw safaw y e lfu n  'a l a  . . ."
1 For Egypt, see e . g . ,  H.H. Fahmi, a l - M a r j i ' f i  t a ' r i b  
a l - Mu s ta lahat a l - ' Ilmiyyah et c . (C a iro , 1962 ) , p. 260.“
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1 .2 The Weak Verb
1.2.1 The Hamzated Verbs 
( a ) I n i t i a l  Hamza
The N a jd i  speech community, on the whole, re ta in s  
the i n i t i a l  hamza in  the simple verb . The tendency in  the  
d ia le c ts  o±' eastern  A rab ia  to a s s im ila te  such verbs to the
1
verbs* f i n a l  y . p e r fe c t ,  thus * aka l > ka l a , '  akad >
i s  the exception rather  than the r u le .  The verb ka leet  ( I  a t e )  
which occurs in  proverb no. 835 and which f i t s  in  with eastern  
Arabian usage is  not used in  the normal speech o f the m ajority  
o f  the peop le . This tendency, however, i s  strong among some 
bedouin d ia le c t s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  northern A rab ia ,  such 
as Sammar, 'Anezeh, B. S ak a r , Sard iye and the inhab itants  o f
v  2
a l -G 5 f  (a i - J a w f ) .  Bes ides , even in the south, some o lder  
speakers may drop the i n i t i a l  hamza when the verb is  s u f f ix e d ,  
as in ka lu h (he a te  i t )  and kaduh (he took i t ) .
The verb 'a t a  (to  g iv e )  fo r  ' a ' t a , prov. no. 515,
3is  an exception.
The i n i t i a l  hamza of a weak verb in the pass ive  
vo ice  is  dropped and rep laced  by a v/aw when the verb is  s u f ­
f ix e d  with the 3 f . s .  or the 3 f .  or m. p lu r a l ,  as in wemrat 
(she was o rde red ),  wemran (they ( f . p l . )  were o rdered ) and 
wekdaw (they (rn .p l. )  were taken ), prov. 439.
In some southern N a jd i  regions ( e . g . ,  al-Wasm ), the  
i n i t i a l  hamza is  o ften  dropped and rep laced  by the la b io -n a s a l  
m in words in the a c t .  p a r t i c ip le  forms, as in  mats e l  and 
~  “ '
See Johnstone, op. c i t . ,  p. 4 7 .
2
See Cantineau, op. c i t . ,  p. 193.
3 N everthe less , most o f vthe  nomadic Arabs who inhab it  northern  
Najd ( e . g . ,  'Anezeh and Sammar) use ’ anta in stead  o f 'a t a  r e ­
ta in in g  the hamza. C f . Landberg, op, c i t . ,  p. 41 , and see  
proverb no. 1043.
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maked fo r  'a t s e l  ( f u s . ,  ' a k i l )  and 'aked.
The t a b le  below g ives  the conjugation o f  the verb  




2 f . s
3 m. s .
3 f  .s .
1 c .p l .
2 ra.pl.
2 f . p l .
3 m .p l.
3 f . p l .
P erfect
'a k a lt  
'a k a It
' ake l  
tak e l  
t a k l ln
ke l
'a k a l t i  i  kulay (276; in  the
proverb i t  is  kulee because  
o f the s u f f i x  - h ).
Less commonly: k l i  and ' e k l i  
'a k a l  ( 8 , 64) yakel (703)
' aka lt talc e l  (184)
nakel
taklun
'aka lna  
' aka ltu
(turn, tom) 
'a k a lte n (n )  tak len  
' akalaw ( -om) yaklun 
(see  akadaw, 804) 
'a k a la n (n )
kulaw , k lu , eklu  
kulan, k len , eklen
y ak le n (n )
The i n i t i a l  hauza in verbs in  the imperfect i s  
dropped, as the t a b le  above shows, and rep laced  by a lengthen­
ing . Such a hamza is  a ls o  sometimes dropped completely ( i . e . ,  
without being rep laced  by another sound) as in  yedden fo r  
yu ’ addin , prov. no. 942, and yerre t  fo r  y u 'a r r i t , prov. no. 
389, y e t te r  fo r  y u 'a t t e r ,  yesser fo r  y u 'a U s i r .
(b )  Medial and F in a l Hamza
These types a re  not very common in  th is  d ia le c t
1
nor in  the d ia le c t s  o f  neighbouring eastern  A rab ia .
The f i n a l  ham2a i s  e l id ed , as yaqra (he reads )  
(1187.1188), yamla (he f i l l s  (som ething)) (505 ).
1 .2.2 Verbs w ith  i n i t i a l  W and Y
The conjugation  o f the verb wesel or wesal (to  
reach ) i s  shown in  the paradigm below:
Perfect  Imperfe c t
1 c . s .  w e§e lt , w esa lt  'a s a l
2 m.s. w e se lt ,  w esa lt  t a s a l
2 f . s .  w e s e lt i ,  w e s a lt i  t a s e l in
Imperative
' u§al  
' u s e l i
See Johnstone, op. c i t . , p . 47.
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3 m .s . w ese l, wesal9 J 0 yasa l (43)
3 f . s . w a s la t ,  w§alat ta sa l
o
1 c . p l . w es e ln a ,  w esalna nasa l
2 m.  p i . w ese ltu , wesaltu tas elun 'u se lu
(wesaltom, -turn)
2 f  . p i . w eselten , wesa ltena *  m t a s e le n (n ) ’u se le n (n )
3 m .p l. waslaw, w§alaw yaselun
(-om, -urn)
3 f . p l . waslan (n ) ,  v/salan y a se len (n )
Verbs i n i t i a l  a re very r a re  in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic
and modern A rab ic  d ia le c t s  inc lud ing  the Najd d ia le c t .  This  
i s  emphasized by the fa c t  that only one such verb occurs in  
our m ateria l (the verb teebas in  prov. no. 932).
1 .2 .3  Hollow Verbs
The pe r fec t  o f  the verb rah (to  go ) i s  in f le c t e d  as
f o l l o w s :
1 c . s .  2 m.s. 2 f . s .  3 m.s. 3 f . s .
reht reht r e h t i  rah (849) rahat
1 c .p l .  2 m .p l. 2 f . p l .  3 m .p l. 3 f . p l .
rehna re£tu reh ten (n ) rahaw rahan (n )
or or
rehtom(-turn) rah5m(-um)
As in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  vowel o f  
the hollow  verb in  the imperfect is  e ither  a as in  nam - yanam, 
kaf -  y a k a f , *af -  y a ' a f , hab -  yahab; or I  as in tan -  ye t ih  
(104 ), mal -  yera 11, s a l  - v s I I  (103 ). ban -  y ebin (185 ); or 
u as in  ga l -  y e q u l , rah -  yeruh (143 ), s a f  - ysu f (158 ).
The paradigms below g iv e  the in f le c t io n  o f  the im­
p e r fec t  and im perative o f  the verbs *a f ( to  re fu se  (som eth ing )),  
rah (to  go away), and s a l  (to  c a rry )  as each represents a type  
o f  hollow  verb w ith d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te r is t ic  vowel:
Im perfec t :
1 c . s .  ’a ' a f  ' a s i l  ’ aru£
2 m.s. t a ' a f  t s i l  teruh
2 f . s .  t a ' a f l n  t s i l i n  teruhin
1 " ’ "  " 
Pro fesso r Johnstone notes the r a r i t y  o f  th is  type in  the
d ia le c t s  o f eastern A rab ia .  See Johnstone, op. c i t . , p. 48.
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3 m .s .
3 i  . s .
1 c .p l .
2 m .p l.  
2 f . p l .
3 m .p l.  
3 f . p l .
ya ' a f  (1179) 
ta  'a f
na 'a f  
t a 'a fu n  
t a 'a f e n (n ) 
y a 'a fu n  
y a ' a f  en (n )
Im perative :
2 m. s . ' e f
2 f . s .  'a fa y ,  ' a f i
2 m .p l. 'a faw , 'a fu
2 f . p l .  'a f a n (n )
y s i l  (103) 
t s l l
nsx l
t s i lu n
t s i l e n (n )
y s l lu n
y s i le n (n )
s e l
s l l a y ,  s i l i  
s l la w ,  s i lu  
sx la n (n )








ruhay, ruh i  
ruhaw, runu•  '  o
ruhan(n)
1 .2 .4  Verbs F in a l  Y
The conjugation  o f  the ty p ic a l  verb , f i n a l  y_, hatsa  
(to  t a lk )  i s  g iven  below:
1 c . s .
2 m.s.
2 f . s .
3 m.s. 
3 f . s .
hats eet 
hats eet 
hat s e e t i  
hatsa (1017) 
hatsat
1 c . p l .  hatseena
2 m .p l. hatseetu  (-um, -pm)
2 f . p l .  h atseeten (n )
3 m .p l. hatsaw (-um)
3 f . p l .  hatsan (n )
The verb dara (to  know) has another form d e r i , the
2
f i r s t  is  conjugated as in  the d ia le c t s  o f  eastern  A rab ia ,  the  
second as fo l lo w s :
1 c . s . d e r i t 1 c . p l . derina
2 m.s. d e r i t 2 m. p i . d e r itu  (-urn)
2 f . s . d e r i t i 2 f  . p i . d e r iten  (n )
3 m.s. d e r i 3 m. p i . daryaw
3 f  ,s . daryat 3 f . p l . da ryan (n )
The c h a ra c te r is t ic  stem vowel of the imperfect o f
these verbs i s  a or i .  The paradigm below g ives  the in f le c t io n  
o f  the imperfect o f  leqa (to  f in d )  and sara  (to  t ra v e l  a t  n ig h t ) :
1 c . s . a lg a a s r i
2 m.s. ta iga t a s r i
2 f . s . ta lgeen ta s r ln
3 m.s . ya lga  (16) y a s r i  (1168)
3 f . s  . ta ig a t a s r i
1 c .p l . nalga n a s r i
2 m. p i . ta lgdn tasrun
2 f . p l . t a l g a n (n ) ta s re n (n )
3 m .p l . yalgon yasrun
3 f  . p i . y a lg a n (n ) ya s ren (n )
1 The im perative form o f the hollow  verb has a short vowel 
when i t  i s  s u f f ix e d  w ith the 2nd m.s. In the d ia le c t s  o f  
eastern  A rab ia ,  i t  has a long vowel. C f .  i b i d . , pp. 41, 49.
2
See i b i d . , p. 50..
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V
The im perative o f  the verbs f i n a l  i s almost the  
same as in  the d ia le c t s  o f eastern A rab ia .  Thus:
2 m.s. e lg  e s i r  (but eras (w a lk ) ,  prov.
no. 586)
2 f . s .  elgay esray
2 m .p l. elgaw esraxv
2 f . p l .  e lg an (n ) e sran (n )
1.3 Impersonal Verbs
The impersonal verbs (A rab ic : ) a re
kud, both o f  which express a wish; ' une'em (c la s s .  ) and 
b is  (c la s s .  ^-4 ; ).^ ' une' era is  u sua lly  used to express admir­
a t ion  o f  someone, b is  is  r a r e ly  used, as in b i s  h a l -h a l  (how 
bad; what a bad s i t u a t i o n ! ) .  The impersonal verb is  not
us ed.
1 .4  R are ly -used  Verbs
Some o f the verbs which occur in  th is  c o l le c t io n  and 
a re  r a re ly  used or a re  confined to some parts o f Najd ( e . g . ,  
north or south) or to one p a r t ic u la r  sec t ion  o f soc ie ty  ( e . g . ,  
s e t t l e r s  or nomads) a re  mentioned below: yensem- -p ro v .  no. 2 , 
the other verb vedwed is  more common; y a b g e l- -p ro v .  no. 15, 
th is  verb i s  r a r e ly ,  i f  ever, used in  southern Najd and among 
the nomads, but i s  used in  a l-Qasim ; yatsdafo- -p ro v .  no. 61, 
the d i s  rep laced  by t in th is  verb in  Riyad and 'Unaizah; 
t e f a r - - p r o v . no. 71 ; indedzera, prov. no. 105; azra  (to  be  
unable t o ) ,  prov. no. 327, th is  verb is  used mainly by the  
bedouins; saggah--prov-. no. 447 is  known mainly in  al-Qa§Im; 
kebb ( le a v e  . . . a lo n e ) - -p r o v .  no. 651 is  used mainly by 
bedouins; b a g - -p ro v .  no. 1003, is  r a r e ly  used in  a l-Qasim ; 
l a s s - -p ro v .  no. 986, is  r a re  everywhere; dannag- - p ro v . no. 275, 
i s  a verb common in  southern Najd  as w e l l  as among most bedouins
and (J~L were considered verbs by the grammatical school 
o f  Basrah w h ile  the r i v a l  school o f  Kufah regarded them as 
nouns. C f . 'Abd ar-Rahman Ibn a l - ' A n b a r i , D ie Gramraatischen  
Str e i t fragen  d.er Baser und Kufer, ed. by G rottho ld  W eil "(Leiden. 
1913), p. 74, point no. 1 4 . ......  ’
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everywhere in  Najd  but r a r e ly  used among the s e t t le d  northern  
people , the word tanbas is  more common; y I z i - -p r o v .  no. 65, 
i s  lo ss  common than yak fi ; $ass (to  throw aw ay )- -p ro v . no. 283 
i s  used by bedouins, s e t t le d  people use hagaf , h a l a t , l a f , or 
ne£al in s te a d .
2 • The Noun, A d jec t iv e ,  and Pronoun 
2 •1 The Formations o f  Nouns and Adje c t iv e s
Most o f  the roots o f  the Najd d ia le c t ,  as in  c la s s i c a l  
A rab ic ,  a re  t r i l i t e r a l .  Numerous word forms (o r  p a tte rn s ) can 
be  made by changing the vowels or adding p ret-f ixes , irvpfixes,
Below, we g ive  the main patterns o f  the s in gu la r  nouns,
1
ve rb a l  nouns, and a d je c t iv e s  which occur in our t e x t .
1 . f a ' a l
f a rafo ( j o y ) ,  45; fa ra s  (m are), 17; saham (s h a re ) ,  154. 
Nouns~of th is  pattern  when s u f f i x e d  w ith  i ,  uh, eh, or ah, 
take the pattern  f ' a l  or f  * e l , e . g . ,  f r e s i  (my m are), shamah 
(her s h a re ) .
2 . f a ' l
wajh ( f a c e ) ,  62; lahs ( l i c k in g ) ,  3.
3. xe'l
ker j (sadd le  b a g ) .  203; j  e ld  (s k in ) ,  228.
4. f a  ' e l  or f a ' i l
habel ( ro p e ) ,  242; namel (a n t s ) ,  1056; n a s i  (w a lk in g ),
982/ '
When a noun o f  th is  pattern  is  nunated (munawwa n ) or annexed 
(mugaf ) ,  i t  takes the pattern  f a ' 1 as in  ba jn  a s - s a b 'a n , prov. 
no. 161 , not bat en a s -sab  ' an.
5. f e ' a l
jemal (cam el), 186; leban (bu tte r  m i lk ) ,  417.
When a word o f th is  pattern  is  s u f f ix e d  with the 1st c . s .  
s u f f i x  i  or the th ird  s .  s u f f i x  uh or ah, i t  takes the pattern  
f ' e l  (v . i n f r . )  or f ' a l , as in jmeluh (h is  camel) and lbanah  
(her m ilk ) .
6 . f e ' e l
heme l ( lo a d )  103; r e j e l  ( f o o t ) ,  248.
When a noun o f th is  pattern  i s  nunated or annexed, i t  takes  
the patte rn  f e ' 1 .
1 Patterns o f  nouns and ad jec t iv e s  in  dixainutive forms are  
not included.
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7. f ' u l
rqud ( s l e e p ) ,  349; Hmud, 272.
8 . f e ' u l
j emuh (headstrong ), 593; tsedub ( l i a r ) ,  661
9. f e ' ' a l
ternman (a k ind o f r i c e ) ,  206.
I 0 . f e 1i l l
weniyy (s lo w ) ,  161; sebiyy (s e rv a n t ) ,  440.
I I  . f ' u l l
*luww (upper part o f  something), 190, 572.
1 2 • f a  *ul l
*aduvjw ( enemy ) , 65 .
1 3. f a ' l e h1
Makkeh (Mecca), 137; namleh (a n t ) ,  186.
1 4. f ' a l e h
nkaleh (palra t r e e ) ,  949; lhameh (a p iece  o f m eat), 790. 
When a nouri o f  th is  pattern  is  nunated or annexed, 
i t  takes the pattern  f ' a lh .
1 5. f ' e l eh
s je re h  (t re e ,  bu sh ),  4; dre.jeh ( s t a i r s ) ,  190.
When a noun o f th is  pattern  is  nunated or annexed, 
i t  takes the pattern  f ' e lh .
1 6 . f e ' l e h
sekleh  (a young nanny g o a t ) ,  443; r e g 'eh  (p a tch ),  148.
1 7. *a f ' a l
*ab 'a d ( f a r t h e r ) ,  3; af  gar (p o o re r ) ,  54.
1 8• fa- ' a l
salam (g ree t in g , peace ), 389; kalam ( t a lk in g ) ,  389.
1 9. f e ' a l
semal (n o r th ),  165; zeman (t im e ),  375.
2 0 . f ' a l
hsan (h o rs e ) ,  255; jd a r (w a l l ) ,  219.
21 . f ' a l e h
'§abeh (bandage), 1055; al-Gwareh (name o f a v i l l a g e ) ,
166.
22• f a ' a l eh
j a r adeh (a lo c u s t ) ,  221; salameh ( s a f e t y ) ,  388.
23. f e ' a leh
de.ja.~i eh (ch icken ), 184; se j a ' eh (cou rage ),  656.
Every feminine pattern  ending w ith eh has another va r ian t  
ending w ith  ah, the former i s  the f .  s u f f i x  in a l-Qasim  w h ile  
the la t t e r  is  the f .  s u f f i x  in  southern Najd and among the 
bedouins. Among the Sammari popu lation  o f  northern Najd ,  
the f .  s u f f i x  is  a y (h ) .
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2 4. fej.ll
be * i r  (cam el), 164; d e l l.l (g u id e ) ,  70.
25  • £e ' i le h
senxneh (milk mixed with w a te r ) ,  15; tew ileh  ( lo n g ) ,  626.
26. f a  * el
yabes (d ry ) ,  115; sareb (moustache), 1 2 2 .
27. f a  * 1
dabb (snake ), 4.
28. f5  11 eh
sa I feh  ( s t o r y ) ,  858; *afyeh (h e a lth ) ,  183.
29. f a * ' a l
f a l l a h  ( fa rm er ) ,  1 59; dakkan (smoke), 313.
30. f e ' '11
' e r r i s  (bridegroom ), 735; s e t s - t s in  (k n i f e ) ,  182.
31 • f  a "  ul
Hassun (a man's name), 254; t annur (oven ), 731 .
32• f a ' 'a leh
sawway eh (p ip e r ) ,  54; n a ' ' ay eh (a  lamenting woiaan), 620.
33. f a ' l a n
bardan (c o ld  a . ) ,  1 51 ; sab 'an  ( r e p le t e ) ,  161.
34. f a  ' la  .j 
Sagra (name of a town), 33; zalma (darkness ),  109.
35. f ' u l i  or f ' el i
bduwi or bdewi (bedou in ), 52; S lu b i  (a member o f  the 
Slubbeh c la n ) ,  270.
3 6 . f a ' u l
sadub ( shark ) ,  1 08.
37• f a ' u l
J_arus (br ide  ) , 950.
38. fa n 'l l
kasim (opponent), 489; gad ir ( r a in  p o o l ) ,  630.
39. f a ' i le h
ganimeh (b o o ty ) ,  561; ' a. s i r eh ( t r i b e ) ,  510.
40. f a ' l a I
Bar jas  (a  man’ s ncurie), 1035; 'aqrab  (s c o rp io n ) ,  52.
41 . f  e ' l a l
bendag (gu n ),  173.
1
The mamdud or prolonged noun in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  ceases to 
e x is t  in  th is  d i a le c t .  A l l  mamdud nouns become maqsur or 
abbrev ia ted  as in  the above two examples; other examples a re :  
'amya (259) f o r  ' amya*, '5.ja (173) fo r  'aw ja*, Karbala (562) 






















f a  *l u l
ja rbu  * ( j  e rboa ) ,  223. 
f e 1lu l
* esf ur (spa rrow )j 513; s e *luk (poor man), 734. 
t f a j 11
thawII  (descend ing ), 190. 
t a f  * I I
t a s I l i a ( f in is h in g  p ra y e rs ) ,  169. 
mef * e l
menkel ( s i e v e ) ,  420; meslexii (Muslim ), 1038.
mfa ' v a l
xntawwa1 (a  r e l ig io u s  man), 260; Mhanna (name o f  a man),
215.
mfa * * e l
m jarreb ( experienced ) ,  126. 
m af1a l
masyad (mosque), 47; mar fa g  (e lbo w ),  261. 
mef ' a l
al-Mednab (p lace-nam e), 31; rae.jra ( l a t c h ) ,  961; 
al-rneb *ad (the D ev il  ) , 947 .
maf * e l
mas.jed (mosque), 55. 
mfa *i l
mdawi (h e a le r ) ,  966. 
m tafa 1 * el
mt'alagges (g le a n e r ) ,  878. 
mef 'a l
mengar (beak ),  6 8 1 ; mesmar ( n a i l ) ,  140. 
mef 1 e l  eh
mengereh (m ir ro r ) ,  1181; raeqbereh (cem etery), 237. 
maf * 1 eh
m arjleh (m an liness ), 145. 
m a fe 'l eh
ma * es y eh ( s i n ) ,  158. 
m ef' a l eh
merz * eh (w e t -n u rse ),  973. 
iat e fa  ' 1 le h
xTiteqa t t * eh ( i t  i s  cut into  many p ie c e s ) ,  374. 
ma f ' u l
maftub (opened), 143; mamdud (s t r e tc h e d ) ,  969. 
mfa *u l
m * adud (counted ), 179; mkarug (p ie r c e d ) ,  964.
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62 . rafa1 uleh
mgasubeh ( fo r c e d ) ,  992.
63 iafa ' a l
msabag ( r a c in g ) ,  798.
2.2 For eign Nouns
Most o f  the in frequent fo re ig n  vocabulary found in  
th is  c o l le c t io n  o f  proverbs is  Persian or Turk ish . I t  i s  to  
be noted that most o f these nouns a re  o ld -fa sh ion ed  and a re  
dying out.
The fo l lo w in g  a re  the most important nouns o f fo re ig n
o r ig in :
"1t e fa g  (gun ),  382, from Turkish tufek
N 2beeraq ( f l a g ) ,  1184, from Turkish bayrak
'an zerut ( sa rco c o l l a , Pers ian  gum), 568 from Persian  3
^ 4derw is (d e rv is h ) ,  316, from Persian
zerbu l (b o o t ) ,  359, o f  unknown o r ig in .
c 5
brisam ( s i l k ) ,  224, from Persian  1( abrisam )
kwandat (women), 546, s in g , kwandeh. I t  i s  l ik e ly  that
th is  word is  adopted without i t s  o r ig in a l  meaning from
6Turkish a (kande) (to  be c a l le d  or in v i t e d ) .
an ja r  (anchor), 460. According to Ibn Manzur in  Lisan
7
a l - ' A r a b , i t  i s  adopted from Pers ian .
/Ab (a. word ap p lied  to a certa in  period  o f  the summer) ,
140, from S yriac .
v
Sbat: ( a word a p p lied  to a per iod  o f w inter co incid ing  
with  February ), 407, 408, from Syriac
2.3 Archaic Nouns and A d je c t ives
There a re  four groups o f a rcha ic  vocabulary occurring in
1 H.C. Hony, A Turk ish -Enq lish  D ictionary (Oxford, 1947).
2 Ib id .
3 ~"F. S te in g a s s , A Comprehensive E n g lish-P e rs ian  D ict ionary , 2nd 
imp. (London, 1947), pp. 110, 106 c^*3Tand p. 870 .
1 The Oxford English  D ict ionary  (Oxford, 1969), v o l .  3, p. 233.
5 S te ingass , op. c i t .
6 J.w. Redhouse, Redhouse Turkish D ictionary  (London, 1880), 
p. 556.
7 L i s a n ( n j r )
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the proverbs o f  th is  c o l le c t io n .
(a ) Vocabulary which occur only in p ro v e rb s , f ix e d  idioms 
phrases, and poetry as a l-gay tun  (the c a t ) ,  28; th is  
word is  not used in  e ither c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  nor th is  d ia le c t ;  
tbUba (p h y s ic ia n s ) ,  1 8 --  etebba i s  used instead ; mesarr 
( n a v e l ) , 748-- th is  word is  constructed in  th is  way in  th is  
proverb to rhyme with the word m ejarr . The words se r r  and 
s err eh a re  u sua lly  used in  i t s  p lace . kenfesan (b lack  b e e t l e s ) ,  
9 0 - -th is  p lu r a l  i s  constructed in  th is  p ecu lia r  way to make 
i t  rhyme with Isan  in  th is  proverb; h e lb a j ( i d i o t i c ) ,  1080; 
b a j z , a meaningless word used fo r  the sake o f  ’ i t b a *; dahh 
( h i t t i n g ) ,  1004; b a 1 (fathom ), 298 - - t h e  usual word is  b o ' .
(k ) Vocabulary which is  used in  the d ia le c t  but i s  considered  
o ld -fa sh ion ed  and i s  becoming o b so let e , as t e fa g  (gun ) }
382; al-kwandat (women), 546; zerbu l (b o o t ) ,  359; serifr  
(a c e rta in  rope used in  the process o f  drawing water by 
animals - - a s - sawani) ,  11 41 . As th is process has passed into  
disuse , th is  term i s  no longer used.
( c ) R are ly -used  vo cabu la ry , as rets iyyeh  ( f u s . ,  rak iyyah )
(water w e l l ) ,  755; dik (d o g ) ,  1039; j ' a r i  (d o g ),  773; benn 
( c o f f e e ) ,  174; m eftarag (road, way) ,  98, the words t er idz  
or jaddeh a re  more common.
( d ) Vocabulary which a re  used in one p a r t ic u la r  p a rt of  
Najd or a section  o f  i t s  inhabi tants (e .g .  s e t t l e r s  or 
nomads ) w h ile  not used, or used with d i f f e r e n t  meaning 
in  other parts  or s e c t io n s : i t  i s  l ik e ly  that a good
number o f  nouns and a d je c t iv e s  occurring in  our c o l le c t io n  
come under th is  category . We w i l l ,  however, r e f e r  only to  
some convenient examples:
n 'a j e h (s h e e p ) ,430: among the s e t t le d  people in  a l-Qasim ,  
th is word i s  r a r e ly  used. The word sat is  used instead . I t
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is  common in  southern Najd and among bedouins g en e ra lly .  
s e l l !  ( s h i r t ) ,  863, 1092: th is  word i s  common in  bedouin  
speech. S e t t le d  people gen e ra lly  use tdb instead .  
hawi (house ), 629: th is  word is  used in Riyad and probably  
some other parts  o f  Najd, I t  is  not known in  northern Najd. 
feed  (o f ,  one o f ) ,  254: th is  word i s  o ld -fa sh ion ed  in  Qaslm 
and Hayel, and not known in  the south.
efem (mouth), 1085: th is  word becomes etm and tem in  S u d a ir . 
netu l ( t h i e f ) ,  230 from ne^al (to  s t e a l ) .  In southern Najd  
n e ta l  i s  used fo r  a d i f f e r e n t  meaning, " t o  throw away". The 
word netu l is  not known there .
'abas (d a te -s to n e s ) ,  535: th is  word has a d i f fe r e n t  meaning 
among bedouins and most southern N a jd is ,  "camel u r in e " .  For 
date -s ton es , the words fe$am, 'a jam , or f e s i  a re  more common, 
jeher ( f  u § . , j uh r ) (burrow ) , 217: th is  word is  used by bedouins 
and only ra re ly  by s e t t le d  people (e s p e c ia l ly  in  al-Qa§Im ) who 
in th is  instance  change the pharyngeal f r i c a t i v e  £ to  the  
v s la r  f r i c a t i v e  k; j e ker (s e e  prov. no. 218).
2 • 4 The Gender o f Nouns
2.4.1 The Feminine Gender
(a )  Nouns
Most feminine nouns end in  eh in  al-Qasim  and north ­
ern Najd , and in  ah in  southern Najd as w e l l  as in  bedouin
speech g en e ra l ly ,  thus: bqereh or bqarah (cow ), 167; beezeh
1or heezah (e g g ) ,  180; d e ja je h or d e ja jah  (ch ick en ),  312.
As is  the case in  c la s s ic a l  A rab ic ,  some nouns a re  
feminine by usage, even though they have no feminine ending,
1 The h o f the feminine ending eh or ah is  a ss im ila ted  in  the  
speech o f s e t t le d  people in  Najd  when the word is  s u f f ix e d  with  
the 2 / . s .  s u f f i x  k or ts and then the s u f f i x  i s  geminated, as 
se finakk  and not s e f in a tk (your s h ip ) ,  prov. no. 766; 
je d d a ts -t s  and not je d d a t - t s  (your grandmother), prov. no. 1133.
as sams (sun )> nafs (s o u l ,  s e l f ) ,  702; ' a rz  (ground ),
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•571; ; ar nab (h a re ) ,  938; zaww' ( f i r e ) ,  644-. Some nouns a re  
feminine because they r e fe r  to a female, as f a t e r  (o ld  she- 
cam el), 710; ’ anz (nanny -goat), 537.
Names o f  towns, countr ies , etc . a re ,  on the  whole, 
fem inine, as Najd  (193 ). But Maser (Egypt) occurs both as 
feminine (1019) and as masculine (983, 984), and al-Hend  
( In d ia )  occurs as masculine (1097) but is  u sua lly  considered  
fem inine.
S in g le  words ending with the short fro n t  vowel a 
a re  fem inine, as ad-denya (the w o r ld ) ,  323; Sagra (name o f  
a town), 33; Zrema (name o f a town), 33; B gee 'a  (name o f  
a v i l l a g e ) ,  520; zalma (d a rk n ess ),  109; enta ( fem a le ),  1037; 
yemna ( r ig h t (h a n d ) ) ,  829.
( b ) Ad jec t ives
Feminine ad je c t iv e s  have the same endings as feminine  
nouns. See, fo r  example, seeneh (u g ly ) ,  976; ges ireh  (s h o r t ) ,  
•547; *o ja  (c rooked ), 949.
As in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  and other modern A rab ic
1 2 d ia le c t s ,  the ad je c t iv e s  in  the pattern  o f a f ' a l  which
denote colour and defects have the fem inine a d je c t iv a l  pattern
f a 'aria , thus :
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m .s . kazar (g reen ) f . s . kazra (307)
m.s . hamar ( r ed ) f  . s . hamra (643)
m.s. ’ abyaz (w h ite ) f  . s . beeza ( 8 6 6 )
m .s . 'asgah  ( d e a f ) (936) f . s . sagha
2 •5 The Number o f  Nouns
In the Najd d ia le c t ,  dual has ceased to ex is t  in
See, e . g . ,  fo r  the d ia le c ts  o f  modern eastern  A rab ia ,  
Johnstone, op . cj t . ,  p. 59.
2
In our d ia le c t ,  when the g lo t t a l  stop  in  th is  pattern  is  
fo llow ed  by another g u t tu ra l ,  the g lo t t a l  stop i s  then dropped 
and the pattern  changes to  f a ' a l  as in  kazar (g r e e n ) ;  hamar 
( r e d ) ;  'ama (b l in d ) ;  'awar (one -eyed ); Ta r a j  (lam e ); hadab 
(hunchbacked) .
a d je c t iv e s .  They have only s in gu la r  or p lu r a l  forms.
As in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  and the d ia le c t s  o f  eastern
2
A rab ia , substantives  have s in gu la r ,  dual and p lu r a l .
2.5.1 . The dual
In th is  d ia le c t ,  as in  the d ia le c t s  o f  eastern
3
A rab ia , the dual i s  formed by the a f f i x a t io n  -een to the  
s in gu la r  form, as in  s r a je e n (two la n te rn s ) ,1  09; * esfureen  
(two sparrow s) ,  433; waldeen (two p a re n ts ) ,  1073. The 
feminine ending eh or ah is  converted in to  et as in  nageteen  
(two she -cam els ); z e l fe te e n  (txvo s t e p s ) ,  361.
2 .5 .2  The p lu r a l
( a ) The Sound P lu ra1
A masculine s in gu la r  noun i s  made a sound p lu r a l  by
the a f f i x a t io n  - In  to i t ,  as
^ayyib (good) > tayyb ln  (327, 482) 
kayyir (good) > kayyrln  (332) 
msall i  (p ra c t is in g  p raye rs ) > m ga llin  (1024) 
aisalem (p ea c e fu l )  > ms aim in (339)
A feminine s in gu la r  noun is  made a sound p lu r a l  by rep lac ing
the f . s in gu la r  endings ah or eh by - a t , as
geebeh( - a h ) (absence) > geebat (338)
Vadeh( -ah ) (h a b i t )  > (adat (486) 
kaleh  (maternal aunt) > k a la t  (594)
Sammaris change the s u f f i x  o f the feminine sound p lu r a l  -a t
4to - a y , as in  nkalay fo r  nkalat (p a lm -t re e s ) ,  tawlay fo r  
taw lat ( t a b l e s ) ,  and mdarrsay fo r  mdarrsat (teachers ( f . ) ) .
1 This is  a ls o  the case in  most modern d ia le c t s .  See, e . g . ,  
Johnstone, op. c i t .
2 I b i d .
3 I b i d .
C f .  M usil,  Northern Negd , p. 19.
5 C f .  P .F . Abboud, The Syntax o f  Na jd i Arabic  (Texas, 1964), 
p. 75. Cantineau notes that the BanI §akar change a t  to ah as 
in  bgalah  and s j a r a h fo r  b s a lat  (on ions) and s j a r a t ( t r e e s ) .  




(b ) The Broken P lu ra l
The main patterns o f  broken p lu r a ls  which occur in  
our texts  a re  se t  out below.
1 . f ' a l :  imal (cam els ), 704; 'y a l  (b o y s ) ,  16.
2 . f ' u l :  njum ( s t a r s ) ,  104; "fyur ( b i r d s ) ,  471.
3. f  e ' l a n : ' erban (bedouins ) 5 711 .
4. f  *e l a : sreka (p a r tn e r s ) ,  621.
5. f a ' a l l : jawadd ( fo o tp a th s ) ,  631.
6 . f a 'a y e l : ' arnayem (tu rb a n s ) ,  529.
7. f  e ' ay e l : gesayed (so n g s ) ,  1197.
8 . f e ' a l a : metaya ( r id in g  b e a s t s ) ,  867; sekara (drunken 
p e o p le ) ,  387.
9. f a ' a l a : 'a taya  ( g i f t s ) ,  751; garaya ( v i l l a g e s ) ,  763.
1 0 . f a ' a l i : l a y a l i  (n ig h t s ) ,  1071; habari (b u s ta rd s ) , 483.
11 . f ' a l a : f g a r a  (poor p e o p le ) ,  1 1 0 1 .
1 2 . f ' e l e h  (or f ' e l a h ) :  r fe zeh  (or r fe z a h )  (R a f i^ i t e s ) , 944.
13. f e ' ' a l : rekkab ( r i d e r s ) ,  910.
1 4. faw a ' i l : lawahls (noxious in s e c t s ) ,  204.
15. f a ' a l i i : 'a s a fx r  (sparrov/s), 273; 'anadzxd (grape-bunch^
601 .
1 6 . f a ' a ' i l : sananxr ( c a t s ) ,  63.
17. f e ' a ' I I : sekatsxn (k n iv e s ) ,  754.
1 8 . f  e ' a l e l : z e fad e ' ( f r o g s ) ,  8 8 1 .
19. 'a f ' a l : 'a rgab  (n ecks ) ,  34; ’ a ^ ra f  (edges , ends), 44.
2 0 . 'e f a ' e l : 'e b a 'e r  (cam els ), 84-1; ’ e^abe' ( f i n g e r s ) , 41 .
21 . 'e f a ' i l : ' e b a l is  ( d e v i l s ) ,  542.
to to • m efa ' e l : me-famen (lov/ grounds), 896.
23. m afa ' e l : manazel (homes, houses ),  638.
24. mefa ' 1 1 : mefatxh (k ey s ) ,  856.
25. m fa ' ' a l : mhabbal ( f o o l s ) ,  6 5 2 .
The s in gu la r  a d je c t iv e s  o f  pattern  *a f  *a l  denoting  
colour or de fects  can be made p lu r a ls  in  two ways: (a )  by
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constructing the root o f  the word on the patterns f i 11 , f  e ' 1 , 
f e ' e l , or f u ' e l ,  as b iz  (w h i t e ) ,hemr/hemer ( r e d ) ,  §u f e r/§e fr  
(y e l lo w ) ;  zerg  (b lu e ) ;  (b )  by constructing the roots  of  
the word on the patterns f i l l , f s ' l , or f u 11 and adding the  
a f f i x a t io n  -an  to i t ,  as b izan  (w h ite ) ,  sudan (b la c k ) ,  
humran/hemran ( r e d ) ,  1emyan (b l in d ) ,  and 'uran  (one -eyed ).
( c ) C o l le c t iv e  Nouns
The main patterns o f  c o l le c t iv e  nouns which occur 
in  our tex ts  a re  se t  out below.
1 . f a ' a l : laham (m eat), 2 ; ganam (sh eep ),  226.
2 . f e ' a l : seba l (corn e a r s ) ,  862; beqar (cow s), 2 1 2 .
3. f  ‘a l : 'nab (g r a p e s ) ,  140; Iga-f (p ic k in g s ) ,  850.
4. f a  'u l : badu (nomads), 398; gazu ( r a i d e r s ) ,  223.
5. fu  ' a l : gubas (g rassh opp e rs ),  483.
6 . f e ' e l : ge jen  (c o t to n ) ,  224; he.jen (cam els ), 308.
7. f a ' e l : namel (a n t s ) ,  459; ha^er ( s e t t l e d  p eo p le ) , 1152.
8 . f a ' a l : ja rad  ( l o c u s t s ) ,  303.
9. f e ' 1 1 : ;je rld  (palm -fronds ) , 2 0 ; yeb ls  (a type o f  
d a te ) ,  960.
dry
1 0 . f a ' 1 1 : harim (women), 79.
(d ) Anomalous P lu ra ls
The fo l lo w in g  anomalous p lu r a ls  occur in  our m a te r ia l :  
’ ummahat (m others), 60; b a 'a r In (cam els ), 124; akwan ( r e l i g ­
ious s c h o la r s ) ,  770; *Ideen (hands), 84, as p lu r a l  as w e l l  
as dual; r e j l e e  ( f e e t ) ,  378, the n is  e l id e d  which occurs 
frequen tly  in  th is  word and in  ’ Ideen when i t  i s  annexed 
(rnu^a f ) ,  e . g . ,  ; Ideek .
2 •^ The Declension of  Nouns
Nouns in  a l l  modern A rab ic  d ia le c t s  a re  not in f le c t e d  
fo r  case. This d ia le c t  i s  no exception.
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The tanwin  or nunation, however, i s  very common in
the Najd d ia le c t .  I t  occurs in  about 200 examples in  th is
c o l le c t io n ,  that i s ,  a l i t t l e  le s s  than seventeen per cent o f
1
the t o t a l  number o f  the c o l le c t io n .  However, the ending en 
is  in v a r ia b ly  used except when the noun ends with the short  
vowel a whether i t  be a feminine ending or not, then the  
nunation ending is  an, as in  kazran (g re e n ),  307; beezan  
(w h ite ) ,  8 6 6 ; yeranan (a  r ig h t -h a n d ) ,  'asan (evening m ea l),
975. 2
While in c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  duals and sound masculine  
p lu ra ls  cannot be nunated, they a re  nunated in  th is  d ia le c t ,  
fo r  example 1esfureenen (two sparrow s), 433; Meselminen 
(Mus liras ) .
There a re  no d ip to tes  in  th is  d ia le c t ,  that i s ,  a l l  
nouns can be nunated, fo r  example 'a § a f I re n  (sp a rrow s );  
a§ fa r  en (y e l lo w ) .  Each o f  these two nouns was a d ip to te  in  
c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  but i s  nunated in  th is  d i a le c t .
2 .7 . The Numerals
( a ) Cardin a l  Numbers
The fo l lo w in g  ca rd in a l numbers occur in  our te x ts :
See, e . g . ,  nos. 14, 15, 23, 37, 71, 76, 80, 110, 140, 146,
154, 177, 179, 183, 200, 210, 218, 228, 238, 246, 268, 273,
463, 515, 570, 572, 71 0, 900, 981, 989, 1012, 1054, 1106, 1111, 
1128, 1161 .
2 The 'Anazi and Sammari nomads who inhab it  northern A rab ia  
(from Hayel northwards) and the Syrian  and I r a q i  dese rts , how­
ever, p reserve  the ending -a n . See I .G .  W etzstein , "S p rach lich ^1' 
aus den Ze ltagern  der syrischen  W ust", 2DMG, 22 (1868), p. 74, 
r a j j a l a n (a man) and sdran (a d v ic e ) ;  and c f .  Landberg, op. 
c i t . ,  p. 70, jam llan (a f a v o u r ) ,  ih b a lan ( r o p e s ) ,  and p. 91 , 
rakban (a  r id in g  p a r t y ) .  This nunation ending occurs a ls o  in  
Qnan, as in  the words ga??an (a raw th ing ) and nazl j a n  (a  r ip e  
th in g ) in  the proverb gazzan byadak wala n a^ i jan  byad’~geerak 
(Better  a raw thing w ith  youF ownTiands than a r ip e  one wltK the  
hands o f a n o th e r ) - -J a y a k a r , no. 187.
The ca rd in a l number arba *un ( f o r t y )  occurs in  prov. no. 413. 
However, as th is  form i s  not used d i a le c t i c a l ly  (the proverb  
is  coined in  the c la s s i c a l  lan guage ),  i t  i s  not included .
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1 (m.) waned (proverbs 6 6 , 1 1 0 0 ) ;  2 (ia.) 'atneen (proverbs
6 6 , 845); 3 (ra) ta la teh  (or -a h ) (proverbs 6 6 , 845); 10 (ia .)
1sereh or 's a r a h (prov. no. 764); 10 ( f . )  ' a sr (proverbs
1
221 , 701 ) , 70 ( c . ) sab * I n (prov. 598); 90 (c )  t es * I n (prov. 
196); 100 (c )  myat2 (proverbs 584, 797); 1000 ( c . )  ' a l f  
(p ro v . no. 981 ) .
These examples show that numbers from 3 to 10 
r e fe r r in g  to masculine nouns have the ending -ah as in  c la s ­
s i c a l  A rab ic , or eh, and those which r e fe r  to fem inine nouns 
do not have th is  ending.
The numerals 20, 30, 40, etc . a re  formed by adding  
the a f f i x a t i o n  - in  to the numbers 2, 3, 4, etc . r e fe r r in g  to  
fem inine nouns. Thus kams becomes kamsin which i s  used fo r  
both masculine and fem inine.
(b ) Ord in a l  Numbers
Only the fo l lo w in g  fou r  o rd in a l numbers occur in  
our m ate r ia l :
1s t  (m. ) awwal (p rov . no. 140);
2 nd (m .) tan i (p rov . no. 140);
2nd ( f . )  tanyeh (p rov . no. 144);
3rd (ra. ) t a l e t  (p rov . no. 140).
3
2 •8 The Personal Pronouns
2.8.1 . The Independent Personal Pronouns
The independent or detached (m unfasilah ) persona l  
pronouns a re :
1 c . s .  'ana 1 c .p l .  henna
2 m.s. 'an t  (Hayel: ent) 2 m .p l. antum, antom, antu
2 f . s .  'a n t i (H a y e l :e n t i )  2 f . p l .  anten (Hayel: enten
S .N a jd : antum)
3 m.s. hu 3 m.p i . hum




In other contexts i t  can be a r t ic u la t e d  'a s e r .
When th is  word is  not a mu^af , i t  i s  pronounced myeh or myah. 
C f.  a ls o  P. Abboud, op. c i t . ,  pp. 16, 18.
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2.8 .2  The S u f f ix e d  Persona l Pronouns
................. ........—  ■ ---------------------------- * — - ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ------------
There a re  three categories  of su f f ix e d  personal pronouns .
(a )  Pronouns used, on the whole, a l l  over Najd by s e t t le d  
and unsett led  popu lation ;
1 c . s . :  _^i s u f f ix e d ,  as in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic ,  to nouns and
some adverbs and p rep o s it io n s , as in z l u ' i  (my r i b s ) ,  
1 1 9 ; ba-^ni  (my stomach), 1 9 2 ; * endi ( I  h ave ), 860;
l i  ( f o r  me).
1 c . p l . :  -na as in  hameena (we p ro tec ted ),  107; gadana (our
d in n e r ) ,  1143.
2 m .s . :  ~ ^  as i n (he came to you ),  6 6 , wa -jhek (your
1
f a c e ) ,  62.
2
2 m .p l . :  -kum as in  ‘adekum (he came to you a g a in ) ,  1033.
2 f . s . :  - e t s , - a t s ,  - t s , as in  h 5 fe ts , 276; g^eeba t s - t s , 36.
2 f . p l . : -k en (n ) as in  1ek en (n ) ( f o r  you ).  However, in  Riyad,
-kum is  us ed .
3
3 m .p l . :  - hum as in  sab-hat-hum (th e ir  r o s a ry ) ,  127.
3 f . p l . :  --hen (except in  Riyad and some southern Na jd i parts
where -hum is  used) as in  -jawwzuhen wa a ' Inu_1 eleehen
p ro v . no. 232.
(b )  Pronouns used gen era lly  in  northern Najd (from al-Qa§im  
northwards) by s e t t l e d  and most unsett led  popu lation :
1 c . s . :  w h ile  the c la s s i c a l  s u f f i x  -n i  su rv ives  (although
the vowel i s  shortened) in southern N a jd i speech and 
the speech o f  most bedouins as in  the great m ajority  
o f  contemporary A rab ic  d ia le c t s ,  in  northern N a jd i  
speech the vowel o f  th is  s u f f i x  i s  dropped and
1
Most bedouins use -ak as in  tobak (your d r e s s ) .
2 kora and ku a re  a ls o  common as 2 m .p l. s u f f ix e s  in  bedouin  
speech in  northern Najd .
3
ham and hu a re  a ls o  common as 3 m .p l. s u f f ix e s  in  bedouin  
speech in  northern Najd . C f . P. Abboud, op. c i t . ,  p. 84.
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rep laced  by another short vowel, a , b e fo re  n ( nun 
al-w iqa.yah) as in  menn (frora me), 1 ; ta lgan  (you 
f in d  me), 1 6 2 ; tdawwran (you look f o r  me), 192.
3 m .s . :  -uh as in  snunuh (h is  t e e th ) ,  6 ; luh ( f o r  him ), 239;
t a ' a r f uh (you know him ), 1106. I f  the word to which 
th is  pronoun is  to be s u f f ix e d  has the ending a , then 
the sem i-vowel, w&w, i s  introduced to rep lace  the short  
vowel u which i s  then dropped and the short vowel a 
is  lengthened as in kallawh (he l e f t  h im ), 8 ; 
balawh, 611.
3 f . s . :  - a h : w h ile  the 3 f . s .  s u f f i x  i s  -ha or -ha in  c la s ­
s i c a l  A rab ic ,  most neighbouring A rab ic  d ia le c t s  and 
- - a s  r e fe r re d  to  be low — in southern N a jd i speech and 
the speech o f  most N a jd i  bedouins everywhere, in  
northern Najd  the ending a or a i s  e l id e d .  The p ro ­
noun then becomes -ah  as in  bah ( in  i t ) ,  173, fo r  
baha (c la s s ,  b ih a ) ;  ' edanah (her e a r s ) ,  1114.
(c )  Pronouns used in  southern N a jd i  speech and the speech o f  
most bedou ins:
1 c . s . :  - n i , s u f f ix e d ,  as in  c la s s ic a l  A rab ic  to verbs and 
some prepos it ions  as in menni (from me) ,  1 ; 
tdawwerni (you look fo r  me), 1 9 2 .
3 m .s . :  -eh as in  ktabeh (h is  book ),  fogeh (above him ).
I f  the word to which th is  pronoun i s  to  be s u f f ix e d  
ends w ith the  short vowel a as in  k a l la  (to  le a v e ) ,  
then the short vowerl e in  the s u f f i x  i s  dropped and 
the short vowel a in  the word i s  lengthened, e g . ,  
k a l la h  (he l e f t  it/h im ).
3 f . s . :  -ha as in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic ,  except that the vowel i s  
short as in  most A rab ic  d ia le c t s  o f  today, e . g . ,  
ktabha (her b o o k ) .
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2.9 Demonstratives
th is/ these  that/those
m.s. ha da (101, 1090)1 ha dak
da~ (583 5 1090) dak
f . s .  hadi (1094) hadits
d i  d it s
m .p l. had51a (bed. h a^a la ) hadolak (bed. hadalak)
d51a (bed. d a la )  d51ak (bed. da lak )
“ _  2
f . p l .  h ado li  (bed. h a d a l l i ,  h ado lits/h adu lin ts
hadann)
d51i (bed. d a l le n )  d51 Its/du lin ts  (bed. d a l l l t s )
I f  any o f the demonstrative pronouns denoting nearness  
precedes a synarthrous noun (rau la r r a f  b i  a l )  then only the  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  ha remains o f  i t .  ha i s  not in f lec ted  fo r  gender 
or number, as hal.j^mal  ( th is  cam el), 611; hal-mesmar ( th is  
n a i l ) ,  612; ha~£-~fcweerat (th ese  l i t t l e  b i r d s ) ,  1 1 1 8 .
In  southern Najd da is  used instead  o f ha or ha as 
in  d a l -h ln  (now, a t  p re sen t ) in stead  o f  h a l -h in  in  northern  
Najd.
hak- - i n  Hayel hak5 - - 1ik  ewis e su bst itu te s  a l l  demon­
s t r a t iv e  pronouns denoting d is tance  be fo re  a synarthrous noun 
v/ithout being a f fe c t e d  fo r  gender or number, as in  hak a l -w a la d  
(that  b o y ) ,  hak a l - b e n t (that  g i r l ) ,  hak a r - r j a l  (those men) . 6 
The demonstrative pronoun hats (th is/ th e se )  i s  used
7
in  Hayel and i t s  neighbourhood.
1
hada and hadah a re  a ls o  used by some bedouins.
2 — ------—
C f .  P. Abboud, op. c i t . ,  p. 15.
2 In yaye l i t s  vowel i s  sh o rt .  C f .  i b i d . , p .28, halwalad  
(th is  boy) and p. 31, h a r r a j i l  ( th is  man) and not halwalad and 
h 5 r r a j i l  as elsewhere in  Najd .
A v
According to W. F ischer , ha i s  used by 'U ta ibah  and oammar 
o f  a l - J a z i r a .  But most other d ia le c t s  have ha and not ha. C f . 
W. F is c h e r , D ie Demonstrativen Bildungen der Neuarabischen  
D ia lek te  (The Hague, 1959), pp. 42-43. InJ3asrah ha i s  used; 
see 'Abd a l -L a - f i f  a d -D a l l s i ,  a l - 'A m ta l  a s -S a *b iy y ah , p. 5.
5 See P. Abboud, op. c i t . ,  pp. 24, 32.
6 hak a l - * a j i n  (that  dough) occurs in  prov. no. 1083.
n
See P. Abboud, op. c i t . ,  p . 17.
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The demonstrative pronouns hada and hadi when su f f ix e d  
with  personal pronouns become hadS as in  haday (here I  am) and 
hadak (here you a r e ) .
Diminuted Demonstrative pronouns
I t  i s  common in  the Najd d ia le c t  to apply diminution  
to demonstrative pronouns. I t  would be w e l l ,  th e re fo re ,  to 
show how they are  a f fe c t e d  by diminution, even though there  
is  no dimunuted demonstrative pronoun in  our c o l le c t io n .
m.s. hadayya hadayyak
f . s .  hadayyay hadayyeets
m .p l. hadayyola hadayyolak
f . p l .  hadayySli hadayySlits
(The ha a t  the beginning o f  each pronoun may, a l t e rn a t iv e ly ,
be dropped).
2.10 R e la t iv e  Pronouns
There a re  three r e l a t i v e  pronouns in  the Najd d ia le c t :  
a l i i , men, and m5. They a re  not in f lec ted  fo r  number or gender.
a l i i  i s  used in  p lace  o f  a l l  the c l a s s i c a l :  a l l a d i  
(he who), a l l a t i  (she who), a l l a d a n i ,  a l l a t a n i  (they (d u a l )  




Diminution i s  very coroiaon in  the d ia le c t .  I t  occurs 
in  some 54 nouns in  our m a te r ia l .
1 See, e . g . ,  nos. from 81 to 104, 997, 998, 1000, 819, 827,
833, 834.
2 Burckhardt, speaking o f  the use o f  the dim inutive in  Egyptian  
speech, notes that " i t  i s  o ften  used not only because the  
ob jec t  in  question i s  r e a l l y  sm aller or in f e r io r  in  quantity  
or q u a l i ty ,  but to g ive  a kind o f  bonhomie to the expression ;  
and in  th is  sense the Bedouins e sp e c ia l ly  use i t  on many oc­
casions . Thus *poor l i t t l e  th in g 1 might be a p p lied  in  a kind  
and compassionate manner to a person by no means dim inutive  
in  s ta tu re  or wanting in  money." J .L .  Burckhardt, A rab ic  
Prove rbs , 3rd ed. (London, 1972), p. 188. This exactly  ap p lie s  
to the use o f  the dim inutive in  Najd.
The main d in inuted  noun patterns a re  se t  out below :
1 . f ' e e l : dimin. o f  the p a tte rn s : f a  ' a l , f a  * 1 , f  e ' 1 , fa *  e l ,
f  e ' a l , f e ' el , f a  'u l  and f u * l ,  as wle ed (a  l i t t l e  b o y ) ,  24, 213; 
lbeen  ( l i t t l e  m i lk ) , 494; gseen ( l i t t l e  b ra n c h ) , 606.
2 . f ' e e l e h (or - l a h ) :  dim. o f  the pa tte rn s : f ' e le h , f e ' l e h , 
f u * l e h, f a ' l e h , as s je e r e h (a l i t t l e  t r e e ) ,  606; f l e e d z eh
(a l i t t l e  head s c a r ) ,  1130.
3 * f  ' a y l : dim. o f f a ' 1 , as swayy (a l i t t l e  t h in g ) ,  4 2 5 - 4 2 7 .
4 . f ' a y y i l : dim. o f  f ' a l , f e ' l l  and f a ' l l , as jdayy ir (a  
l i t t l e  w a l l ) ;  hraayyir (a  l i t t l e  donkey ),999; sgayy ir  (very  
young), 464; gdayyir (a  l i t t l e  ra in  p o o l ) .
5. f ' a y y l e h (or - l a h ):  dim. o f  f ' a l e h , f e ' i l e h , and f a ' a l e h , 
as frnayyreh ( a l i t t l e  a s s ) ,  sgayyreh (very young ( f . ) ) ,  725; 
srayyreh (a l i t t l e  sp a rk ),  725.
6 . fw ee ' el : dim. o f  f a  ' el  as Gw ee l era. The fern, f a  ' leh ( - a h ) 
i s  diminuted fw ee ' leh  as rweebzeh (194 ), or fw e e ' I le h  ( -ah ) as 
s w e e l i fe h ( -a h )  (a l i t t l e  t a l e ) .
7. fw ee ' I I : dim. o f  f a ' ul , as 'weemld (a  l i t t l e  p i l l a r ) .
^ *e e la n: dim. o f  f a ' l a n as breedan ( f e e l in g  c o ld ) ,
jw e e 'a n (hungry ), Rmeezan (510 ).
9. f ' e e la : dim. o f  f a  ' l a as raleeha (dark she-cam el) , 82.
a.f e e 1 e l/ e f  e e ' e l : d in . o f  a f  ' a l  (or f a  'a l  as hamar ( r e d ) )  
which denotes co lours and' d e fec ts  as afceeiaer ( r e d ) ,  akeeg er 
(g re e n ),  e§eef er (y e l lo w ) ,  ezeeredz (b lu e ) ,  a ' eer ei ( l a n e ) ,  
aheedeb (hunchbacked).
1 1 . f ' e e ' e l :  d in . o f  f e ' ' a l , as skeetser (su ga r )
12 • f e e ' l l : dim. o f  f a  ' ' a l , f  e ' ' I I , and fa  ' ' u l , as dkeekln
( l i t t l e  smoke), skeets in  ( l i t t l e  k n i f e ) ,  306, and tneen lr
>  _  .
As fo l lo w ed  elsewhere in  th is work, the number a f t e r  a word 
i s  the sequence number o f  the proverb in which i t  occurs.
Words w ith  no number mentioned a re  not from our tex ts  but a re  




( l i t t l e  oven ).
13. f 1 e e l e l : dim. o f  f  e ' l a l , as dreehem ( l i t t l e  derham), 592.
1 4 . f ' e e l l l :  dim. o f  fa  *lu l , f e ' l u l ,  f e ' l a l ,  and f e 11 1 1 , as 
j r e e b l '  (a  l i t t l e  je r b o a ) ,  ' s e e f  I r  (a l i t t l e  sparrow ), f n e e j i l  
(a l i t t l e  cup), and dreewls (d erv ish , s im pleton ).
1 5 . f  Veeli ; dim. o f f e ' l i  and f  ' e l i ,  as h§ eeni  ( l i t t l e  f o x ) ,  
257 and h zee r i  (a  townsman), 49.
1 6 . mf e e 1 e l : dim. of maf ' a l  and raef ' a l , as mkeeteb (a  l i t t l e  
o f f i c e )  and mreefedz (a  l i t t l e  e lbow ).
1 7 . m fee ' I l :  dim. o f  m ef' a l , as mfeetlfo (a  l i t t l e  k ey ) .
2.12 D e f i n i t i on
The d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e  a l  is  used in  i t s  o r ig in a l  form,
that i s ,  not shortened to 1 or changed to e l  as i s  the case
1
xn many modern Arabxc d x a le c t s .
The so la r  ( samsiyyah) 1 and lunar ( qamariyyah) 1 a re  
used in the same way as in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic .
2.13 I n te r ro ga t iv e  Pronouns
The in te r ro g a t iv e  pronouns in the Najd d ia le c t  a re :
v 2 3wes (w hat), ween (w here ), ’ een (w h e re ) - - th is  pronoun is  only
used when preceded by the p repos it io n  mn as in  mn ’ een?
(where from?, whence? j*1— men (who) , 5 meta (w hen )(932 ), lees
(why), leeh (w hy )- -u sed  mainly by bedouins or in  southern
N a jd - -wara (why)--more common than le e s  or le e h ; i t  can be
s u f f ix e d ,  fo r  example warak ma j i t ?  (why d id  you not come?),
1 a l  becomes 1 and i l  in most o f  the d ia le c t s  o f  eastern  
Arab ia  (see  Johnstone, o p . c i t . ,  p. 67 ), and e l  or i l  in  Syria  
and Egypt, e .g .  e l- jaw ab  (the  l e t t e r ) ,  Taim ., no. 979.
2 See e . g . ,  proverbs 612, 614, 617 and 111 4 - 1 1 2 1 . wees is  
a lso  used but r a re ly  so.
3
See e . g . ,  p rov . no. 616.
/I
1 See e . g . ,  prov . no. 606.
5 See e . g . ,  proverbs 604, 605, 607.
warahum rahaw? (why d id  they g o ) ,  e t c . 1 * ayy (ra. ) (wh ich ),
' ayyat (f . )  (wh ich ).
3. P a r t ic le s
3 .1 Frepositions
A l l  p repos it ions  in  c la s s i c a l  A rab ic  a re  used except
u»
and k. f  I , however, i s  very common in  southern Najd but 
only ra re ly  used in the north as i s  f a  as in  f a l - b e e t ( in  the 
house ). The p repos it io n  -  takes seve ra l shapes (b , be , ba, 
bu, b i )  in  th is  d i a le c t ,  according to what fo l lo w s  i t ;  fo r  
example behum ( in  them) (825 ), buh ( in  him, i t  in )  (826 ),  
b a l - f a s  (w ith  the a x e ) (2 4 ) ,  bzandek (w ith your f l i n t ) (5 7 ) .
The c la s s i c a l  p repos it io n  J a lso  takes s ev e ra l shapes 
(i>  l u , l a )  as in  lek  ( f o r  y o u ) (871 ), 1-Mahmud ( f o r  Mahmud),
luh (to / fo r  h im )(9 0 ) ,  laha ( f o r  h e r ) .
The p repos it ion  men becomes ran when i t  i s  fo l lo w ed  by 
a vowel as in  an a l - b e r r a n (from the d e s e r t ) (2 3 5 ) .
The c la s s i c a l  p repos it ion  ’ i l a  changes to ' e la  (see  
proverb no. 282 ). I t  is  used le s s  than in c l a s s i c a l  A rab ic  
as i t  is  o ften  rep laced  by 1 as in  rah 1-Abha (he went to 
Abha) and not rah e la  Abha. In bedouin speech ’ e la  genera lly  
becomes ’ e lya or l y a .
The p repos it ions  leen , e leen (from c la s s i c a l  ' i l a  ' a n ),  
lama or elaraa (bed. lyama),  and lamann (u n t i l )  a re  a lso  used.
While i s  southern Najd  and in bedouin speech g en e ra l ly ,  
the f i r s t  person s u f f i x  -n i  i s  re ta in ed  in  the p repos it ions  
men ( f u s . ,  m in) and 'a n , in  most northern parts  i t  i s  dropped, 
thus menn (from me), 'ann ( o f f  me) (see  proverb no. 1 ) .  In a 
few northern areas  such as 'Yun a l-Jaw  in  the north o f  al-Qa§Im, 
th is  s u f f i x  is  not dropped but the gemination o f  the n in  both
i - - 
See e . g . ,  proverbs 592, 610, 611, 615.
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prepos it ions  i s  abandoned, thus 'an i and m<ni.
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3 .2 . Adverbs
Adverb Meaning Adverb Meaning Adverb Meaning
been between fog above,
over
h51 n e a r , 
around
' end at yamm towards gabe l b e f  or e
tahat below,
under
lamm towards ' egub a f t e r
hader below,
under
yemln r i g h t ­
wards
geba l always
dzeddam in  fron t  
of
yesar le ftw ards dayem always
wara behind men dak e l in s id e 2 hna here
bass only Li e n ta le ' outs ide2 hnayya here (dim. 
of hna)
hnak ther e 3taww ju s t wa jed much
halh in now ‘ad then elaiaenn 
(p ro v .401 ’
when
m endzelll a l i t t l e  
w h ile  
ago




menswayy a l i t t l e  
w h ile  
ago
. .  .... ___
b a lh e e l very much
We may a ls o  add another adverb which is  used in  Riyad, S u d a ir ,
and some other southern N a jd i  a reas . I t  i s  meed as in  ’ ant 
meedi? (do you mean me?).
I noticed  th is  in  the speech o f  my two f r ie n d s ,  Dr. S a l ih  
a l- 'A m r and Mr. Abda llah  a z -Z a id a n 3 who both come from that plac®
O
The adverbs b a r r a (o u ts id e )  and juwwa ( in s id e )  a re  recent  
a cq u is it io n s  in  the Najd d ia le c t  borrowed from neighbouring  
d i a l e c t s .
3 As in  ja  taww (he ju s t  came, he came a few moments a g o ) .
The adv. y5m (when) i s  a l s o  used in  some Yemeni d ia le c t s  
both ancient and modern. A Yemeni nowadays may say, fo r  ex-  
ample, y5m jin a  ( I y, ) (when we came) exactly  as a con­
temporary N a jd i would say. See A£mad Sara f ad-D In, op. c i t ■, 
p. 24.
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The conjunctions which occur in  our c o l le c t io n  a re
se t  out below: la  ( i f ) ;  e la  ( i f ) ;  tsan ( i f ) ; 1 lo  or law ( i f ) ;
2
* u , wa, we (an d );  ' umma . . . w e l la  (e ith e r  . . . o r ) ;  la
• • • wala (ne ither . . . n o r ) ;  tsenn (as i f  . . . ) ;  dam or
adam (so  long as ; w h ile ,  as in  proverb no. 307); hetta  (even );
3
wala (and not; is  b e tte r  than (as in proverb  no. 2 2 1 ) ) ;  meer 
or mar (b u t ) ;  e l l a  (e x c e p t ) ,  geer (except, other than ); ma 
geer (except, o n ly ) ;  hda ( except) - - t h i s  p a r t i c le  i s  often  
preceded by the negative  ma (th e  equivalent o f  ma hda) but i t  
i s  r a re ly  used (proverb  no. 1143); 151a (but f o r ) ;  mahna 
( th e re  i s  not) (proverbs 891 , 8 9 2 ) .
3 .3  Con junctions
See, e . g . ,  proverbs 743, 744, 644, 645.
2
’umma . . . w e l la  v a r ia n t ly  occurs as yumma . . . w e l l a .
3
Proverb no. 818. This conjunction was o r i g in a l ly  ma geer  
(e x cep t ).  This i s  supported by the fa c t  that ma geer (bu t )  
and another v e rs ion , mgeer) which i s  nearer to meer a re  common 
in  bedouin speech in  the eastern Libyan town o f Darnah and 




Books in  Arabic
(a )  Books about Proverbs 
'Abdxn, 'Abd a l -M a j ld
Akwa', I s m a ' l l  a l -
'A rx f ,  Salamah 
'A sk a r i ,  yasan b
a l - 'A m ta l  f i  an-Natr a l - 'A r a b i  
a l~nadlm, C a i r o ~ T 9 5 5
a l - 'A m ta l  a l -Y a maniyyah, C a iro , 1968
§ i l a t a l - 'Adab bayn a l -F ra n s is  
w a l - 'A r a b , 1 , A lexand ria , n .d .
Jamharat a l - ’Amtal, ed. Muhammad 
'A b d i l la h  a l -  Abul-Facjl lE ra h x m  and 'Abd a l -M a j ld  
Qufamis, C a iro , 1964
A sqar, Sa 'xd  'Abbud
B a ju r i ,  Mahmud a l -  
B akri, Abu 'Ubayd a l -
B a q l i , Muhammad
Qindxl a l -
Dabbag, 'Abd a l -K a l iq  
ad-
9abb i, al-Mufa<3.<£al b.
Salamah asj-
D a lx s i ,  'Abd a l - L a f i f  
ad-
Qulami, Muhammad Ra’u f  
a l -
H anafi, J a la l  a l
Ibn 'A§im, al-Mufa<J<Jal 
b . Salamah
at-T u rfah  a l -B ah i ja h  f i l - ’Amtal 
w a l -Hikam a l-~A rab iyyah  ad -D arx jah , 
Jerusalem, 1933
Kitab  ’Amtal a l-M utakallim xn min 
~ Awamiir~al ^Mis r x ^ x n 7 Cairo  , 1 3l T A.H.
Faslurl-Maqal fx  Sartyi Kitab a l - ’Amtal,
rAt)d al-Majx<3
'Abdxn, Khartoum, 1958
Wihdat a l - ’Amtal al-'Ammiyyah f i  
aT~-BxTad aT~~'A'rabiyyah, Ca iro , T"9 68
Mu'jam 'Amtal a l -M aw s i l  a l - 'A mmiyyah, 
2 " v o I i ~ ~  Mosul , 1~956
’Amtal a l - 'A r a b ,  Constantinople,
T 3 0 f  A.H.
a 1 - ’Anita1 a s -S a 'biyyah f x  a l -B a s r a h , 
Baghdad, 1966
al-Muraddad min a l - 'A m ta l  a 1-'Ammiyyah
al-M awgTliyyah , BagKdaH, 1964
a l - ’Amtal a l-B agdad iyyah , v o l .  1, 
Baghdad, 1962
a l -F a k ir  , ed. 'Abd a l-ya lxm  a-f-Taljawi, 
C airo , 1 960
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Juhaiman, 'Abd a 1-Karim 
a l -
Maidani, Aljrnad b .
Muhammad a l -
N u ri, 'Abd A l la h  ’ a l -
Ragib, F a 'iq a h  yusayn
Sadusi, M u 'a r r i j  a s -
Sallam , Abu 'Ubayd 
al-Qasim  b.
S a ' l a n , Ib r  ahim 
Sellheim , R.
T a 'a l i b i , 'Abd a l -M a l ik  
a t -
Taimur, A^mad
T a l iq a n i ,  'A l i  b.
al-FacJl a t -
T i lc r l t i ,  'Abd ar-Ra^iman 
a t -
' Ubudi, Muhammad a l -  
Zamaks ar i , Mahmud az-
a l - 'A m ta l a s -S a 'b iy y a  f l  Qalbi  J a z lra t  
a l -  'Arab , 3 v o ls .  B e i r u t , 1963
Ma jma ' a l -  ’ Amtal, 2 v o l s . ,  ed. Muhammad 
Muljyiddln 'Abd al-Hamld, C a iro , 1955
a l - '  Amtal ad-Dar i j a h  f i l -K u w a i t ,
B e iru t7 1 965
I^ada'iq a l - 'A m ta l a l - ' Ammiyyah, v o l .  1 
C a iro ,"T 938 ; “v o l .  2 , C a iro , T943
Kitab a l - 'A r a ta l ,  ed. Afrmad a l-D hubaib ,  
Riyadh, T970.
'Amtal 'A b i  'Ubayd, Constantinople,
T307 A.H.
a s -S a 'a b  a l -M i§ r l  f l  ’Am talih l 
al^TAmmiyyah, C a iro , 1972
D ie  k lass isch -A rab isch en  Sprichw orter -  
sammlungen Insbesondere d ie  des Abu 
'U b a id , t ra n s la te d  in to  A rab ic  by 
Ramadan 'Abd at-Tawab, B e iru t ,  1971
Timar a l -Qulub f I  a l-M udaf wa l -Mansub , 
ed . “ Muhammad- A bu l-Fad l Ibrahim , C a iro ,
1 965
al-'Amtal al-Ainmiyyah, 3rd ed. Ca iro ,
1 970"
a l-K in ayat  a l -  'Ammiyyah, C a iro , n .d .
R is a la t  a l - 'A m ta l  a l - Bagdadiyyah  
a l l a t i  t a j r x  bayn al-'Ammah, ed. L . 
Massignon, C a iro , n .d .
a l - 'A m ta l  a l - Bagdadiyyah al-Muqaranah,
v o irT 7 -B a g h d a d , 1 966
v o l .  2, Baghdad, 1967
v o l .  3, Baghdad, 1968
v o l .  4, Baghdad, 1969
Jamharat a l - ' Amta l  a l - Bagdadiyyah , 1, 
Baghdad, TgT\ “
a l - 'A m ta l  al-'Ammiyyah f l  Najd, 1, 
C a iro ,“T959
al-M ustaqsa f i l - 'A m t a l ,  2 v o l s . ,  
Hyderabad, Deccan, 1*962
In add it ion  to  these published works about proverbs in  A rab ic ,  
a manuscript by an unknown author which contains more than 
1,800 c o l lo q u ia l  proverbs c o l le c te d  in  Northern Syria  was used. 
I t  was compiled about 1770-1780 fo r  Dr. R usse l, the author o f  
Nationa l H istory  o f Aleppo (1794), 220 x 165mm, 119 f o l i o s ,
18 l in e s  per f o l i o .  This MS i s  kept in  the John Ryland L ib rary  
where i t  i s  cata logued under the number "775, m iscellanea" in
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the "A rab ic  MSS C a ta lo g u e " . I t  is  r e fe r re d  to in  th is  thes is  
as "Manch. MS" (Manchester M anuscript).
( b )  Other Books ( in c lu d in g  books dea ling  only in  part  with
prove rbs )
A b s ih i,  Muhammad b .
Ahmad a l -
'A j lu n i ,  I s m a 'i l  b .
Muhammad a l -
Amin, Ahmad
Anbari, 'Abd ar-Raljman 
b . a l -
'Azzawi, 'Abbas a l -
B loch, A and
H. G ro tz fe ld
Boustany, F .E .
Bukar i , Muljammad b .
I s m a 'i l  a l -
Fahmi, yasan Husain
Fa iruzabad i, Mahmud
b . Ya 'qub a l -
F a ra j ,  K a lid  Muhammad 
a l -
F a ra j ,  Yusuf
Hatam, 'A bda llah  K a lid  
a l -
lb  n ' Abd R abb i h i ,
Ahmad b . 
Muhammad




C a iro , 1385 A.H.
Ka s f  a l -K a fa '_wa l -  ’ I l b a s_' amraa ( a )
stahara  min a l - 'A h a d iL  'a l a _’ a ls  inat
an-n a s , 2 v o l s . B e iru t ,  1351 A.H.
Qamus a l -  'Adat w a t -T aqa lid  w a t -T a 'a b ir  
a l-M i$ r iy y a h , C a iro , 1953
D ie  Grammatischen S t re it f ra q e n  der 
Bas^r und K u fe r , ed. G. W e i l ,  Leiden,
1 913
'Asa * i r  a l - cIraq  , 4 v o l s B a g h d a d ,  1 937-56
Damasz fti^ch Arabische T e x te , Wifisbaden,
1 946
Encyclopedia A rab ica ,11 voluraes ,
B e i ru t ,  1965-74
a § -$ a h lh , C a iro , 1343 A.H.
a l - M a r i i '  f i  T a ' r i b  a l-M usta labat  
a l - ' I lm iyya t i  w a l-Fann iyyati  
wa l - Handasiyyah ,C a iro , 1 962
al-Qamoos , C a lc u t ta , 1 81 7
Diwan an -N aba t , 2 v o l s . ,  Damascus,
1 952
Hikmat a s -S u ' ub , B e iru t ,  1968; c o l ­
lo q u ia l  proverbs on pp. 330-370
Kiyar ma yu ltaqa t  min a s - S i ' r  an -N abat , 
Damascus, 1952
a l - ' I g d  a l - F a r i d , ed. Aljmad Amin,
Atymad az-Zayn, and Ibrahim a l - ’ I b y a r i ,  
C a iro ,  1940.
Kitab a t -T a s b ih a t , ed. Muhammad 'Abd 
a l-M u 'xn  Khan, London, 1950
Lisan  a l - 'A r a b , B e iru t ,  1955
'A ska l a t - T a 'b i r  f i l - 'A d a b  a s - S a 'b i , 
C a iro ,  n .d .
Is fah an i ,  A bu l-F ara j  a l -  K it§.b a l - 'A g a n i , C a iro ,  1950
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Jawhari, I s m a 'l l  b .
yaiiimad, a l -
Juhairaan, 'Abd al-Karim  
a l -
K a ^ a la h , 'Uraar Ri<Ja
Kamal, Muhammad S a ' id
Karnali, S a f Iq  a l -  
Kamls, 'A bda llah  b .
Landberg, P.
N lsa b u r i ,  Muslim b .
a l -H a j j a j  an-
Qalqasandi, Aljmad b. 
' A l i  a l -
Raddas, 'Abdullah  b .
Muhammad b .
Rawi, 'Abd a l-J abba r  ar
R a z i , Muhammad b . Abi 
Bakr a r -
Rosteh, Ahmad b . Omar 
Ibn
S ara f  ad-D In, Ahmad H.* %
S a r l f ,  'Abd ar-Ra^man 
§adiq  a s -
S u d a ir i ,  Muhammad as -
Suyu-fi, Ja la ludd in  a s -
T a 'a l i b i ,  'Abd a l -M a lik  
a t -
a s -g ih ah  f i l - L u g a h , ed. Na§r a l -H u r ln i  
and Muhammad a§-$abbag, Cairo ,
1282 A.H.
Min ^ s a t l r i n a  a s -S a 'b iy yah  f l  Q a lb i  
Ja z i r a t  a l - 'A r a b , 1, B e iru t ,  1967 and 
v o l s . 2 and 3 o f  th is  work which were  
published  in  1 968 in  B e iru t  under the  
t i t l e ,  'A s a t i r  Sa 'b iyyah  min Q a lb i  
J a z ira t  a l - 'A r a b
Mu'jam Q a b a ' i l  a l - 'A r a b , 1 , B e iru t ,
1 968
a l - 'A z h a r  an-Nadiyah min 'A s 'a r  
a l -B a d iy a h , 3, C a iro , n .d . *
a s - S i ’r__' ind a l-B adw , Baghdad, 1 964
a l - 'A dab a s -S a lb i  f i  j a z i r a t  a l - 'A r a b , 
Riyadh, 1 958
Ras id  a l -K a la w i, Riyadh, 1972
Lanque de bedouins 'anezeh, Texte  
A rabe , Leiden, 1 91 9
gablfr Muslim, ed . Muhammad Fu’ ad 
'Abd a l -B a q i ,  3, C a iro ,  1955
§ubh a l - ' A ' s a , 1, C a iro , 1963
S a 'i r a tu n  min a l -B a d iy a h , R iyadh, n .d .
a l -Bad iyah, Baghdad, 1972 
Muktar a s -§ ih a h , B e iru t ,  1967
K itab  a l - ' A ' l a q  a n -N a f is a h , 7, ed . 
M.J. de Goeje, Leiden, 1891
Lahajat al-Yaman Qadiman wa H ad ltan , 
C a iro ,  1970
Mantigat__'Unaizah , C a iro ,  1969
Abta lun  min a s -g a b r a * , 1, B e iru t , 1968
a l-W asa ' i l _7 i  la  Musamarat a l -  ’ Awa * i l ,
ed. ’ A s 'ad  'A -f las , Baghdad, 1950. 
Proverbs on pp. 1 38-1 43
a t -T am tll  wa1 -Mu^adarah, ed. 'Abd 
aT^attaH "M ''r 'aT^G Iw 7" ^ i r o , 1961.
This *work i s  ind ica ted  in  th is  thes is  
by Tam til
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T a 'a l i b i ,  'Abd a l -M a l ik  
a t -  
(cont* d)
T a b r iz i ,  Yaftya b .
lA l i  a t -
Tan i, Qasiia ’ a l -
T ar jaman, S iham
T aw ^ id i , 'A l i  b .
Muhammad a t -
'U z a iz i ,  Rokos b . Z a ' i d  
a l -
Zami1, 'Abda1lah
a l - ' A l i  a z -
Ka§§ a l-K ass  , ed. Mahmud as-Samkari, 
C a i r o ,'"1 ^08, proverbs on pp. 11-29. 
This works i s  occas ion a lly  ind ica ted  
in  th is  thes is  by Ka§§
Bardul - 7Akbad f i l - ' A ' d a d , Constantin­
o p le ; 1 301 , A.H.
Sarh a t -T a b r iz i __* a la  diwan * As ' ar
al-Hamas ah , C a iro ,  1296, A .H..
A Commentary on Ten Ancient A rab ic  
Poems, ed. C .J . L y a l l ,  C a lcu tta , 1894, 
rep . a t  Farnborough (Eng land ), 1965.
Diwan as-Say k, Qasim ’ a l - T a n i , Qatar , 
1334 A.H.
Ya Mal as-Sam, Damascus, 1969.
Proverbs on pp. 131-148
'Aklaq  a l -W az iray n , ed. Muhammad b.  
Tawit a -f -T an ji ,  Rabat, 1965
Qamus a 1 - ' Ada t , a 1 -  Laha j a t wa 1 -  * Awabid 
a l - *Urduniyyah, 3 v o l s . ,  Amman, 1974
'A?wa'un 'a l a  a l - *A d a b  a s - S a 'b i , 1, 
Jeddah, n .d .
2 . Books (and Theses) in  Other Languages
(a ) Books (and Theses) about Proverbs  
Apperson, G .L .
Browning, D.C.
Burckhardt, J .L .  
Champion, S.G. 
Dhubaib, A^mad a l -
F egha l i , Mich e l  
Frayha, Anls  
Freytag , G.W.
Eng lish  Proverbs and P ro v e rb ia l  Phrases , 
London/Toronto, 1929
Everyman* s D ictionary  o f  Quotations 
and Proverbs , London/New York, 1969
Arab ic  P rove rb s , London, 1830
R ac ia l P rove rb s , London, 1966
"A C r i t i c a l  and Comparative Study o f  
the Ancient Arabic  Proverbs contained  
in  a l -M a idan l*s  c o l le c t io n ” , a thes is  
presented to the U n ivers ity  o f  Leeds 
fo r  the  degree o f  Doctor o f Philosophy, 
1966.
Proverbes et Dictons S y ro -L ib a n a is , 
P a r is ,  1938
Modern Lebanese Proverbs , 2 vols .
B e i r u t , 1 953
Arabum P ro v e rb ia , A rab ic  text with  
Lat in  t ra n s la t io n s ,  3 v o l s . ,  Bonn*:,
1838-43.
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Green, A .C .
G o ite in , S.D. 
Gordon, E.
Hanki, J . 
Hurgronje, C .S .  
Landberg, P .J .
Littmann, E. 
Mahgoub, F .
S a s i ,  Omar a l -




T ay lo r ,  A. 
Westermarck, E.
( b ) Other Books 
p roverbs )
Abboud, P .F .
Abu Hakimah, A . M 
Bauer, L.
B e l l , G . L.
A C o l le c t io n  o f  Modern A rab ic  S to r ies  
Ba l l a d s , Poems and P roverbs , London, 
1893
Jemenica, Sprichworter und Redensarten  
aus Zentral-Jem en, L e ip z ig ,  1934
Sumerian P roverbs , P h i la d e lp h ia ,
The U n ivers ity  o f  Pennsylvania, 1959
A C o lle c t io n  o f  Modern Egyptian  
Proverbs, C a iro ,  1897
Mekkanische Sprichworter und 
Redensarten, The Hague, 1886
Proverbes et dictons du peuple arabe  
de la  province de S y r ie  (sec t ion  de 
Sa y d d ) , Leiden, 1883
K a ir in e r  S p r ich w orte r , L e ip z ig ,  1937
A L in g u is t ic  Study o f  Cairene P roverbs , 
The Hague, 1968
"Sprichw orter und andere volkskundliche  
Texte aus Mekka",a d is s e r ta t io n  sub­
mitted to the U n ivers ity  o f  Munster,
1 971
A rab ic  Proverbs , Cairo  , 1 913
The Oxford D ic t ionary  o f  English  
P rove rbs , Oxford, 1970
Arabische Sprichworter und Redensarten  
gesammelt und e r l a u t e r , Tubingen, 1878
Stevenson* s Book o f P rove rbs , Maxims 
and Fam iliar Ph rases , London, 1 949
The P roverb , Copenhagen, 1962
Wit and Wisdom in  Mor occo , London,
1 930
(inc lud ing  those which only p a r t ly  dea l w ith
"The Syntax o f  N a jd i A r a b ic " , a 
d is s e r ta t io n  to the Un ivers ity  o f  
Texas, Austin , 1964
H istory  o f  Eastern A r a b ia , B e i r u t ,
1 965
Volks leben ira Lande der B i b e l , 
Le ip z ig ,  1903
S y r ia ,  The Desert and the Sown, 




Bur ckhar d t , J .L .
Burton, R .F. and 
C .F .T . Drake
C a r re l  J and
W.R. T i f fa n y
C la rke , Kenneth & Mary 
Dicks on , H .R .P . 
Doughty, C.M.
E l-Hassan , S .A .
F isch er , W.
G ib b , H.A .R . and 
J.H. Kramers
H a j je ,  H. E l -
Hava, J.G.
Hony, H .C .
Hornby A .S . & o rs .
Johns on, F .E .
Johnstone, T.M.
Kanter, C .E . and 
R. West
K e lly ,  T .B .
B rew er 's  D ictionary  o f Phrase and 
F a b le , London, 1970
A Programed Introduction  to 
L in g u is t ic s :  Phonetics and Phonemics, 
Boston, 1963
Notes on the Bedouins and Wahabys,
1, London, 1831
Unexplored S y r i a , 1, London, 1872,
187 c o l lo q u ia l  Syrian  proverbs on 
pp. 263-294
Phonetics: __Theory and A pp lica t ion
to Speech Implement, New York/Toronto/  
London, ^960
Introducing F o lk lo re , New York, 1963
The Arab o f the D e se rt , London, 1949
T rave ls  in  A rab ia  D ese rta , London, 
1927'
"Ph on o log ica l Aspects o f  the 
S y l la b ic a t io n  and the S y l l a b le  in  a 
Jordanian A rab ic  D i a l e c t " , a thes is  
submitted to the U n ivers ity  o f  Leeds,
1 969
Die Demonstrativen Bildungen der  
Neuarabischen D ia le k t e , The Hague,
1 959
Shorter Encyclopaedia o f  Is lam , 
Leiden/London, 1 953
le  P a r le r  arabe  de T r ip o l i  (L ib a n ) , 
P a r i s , 1954
A l -F a r a id ,  A rab ic -E n q lish  D ic t io n a ry , 
B e iru t ,  1964
A T u rk ish -E ng lish  D ic t io n a ry , O x fo rd ,
1 947
The Advanced L ea rn e r 's  D ictionary  o f  
Current E n g l ish , London, 1963
The Seven Poems, Suspended in  the  
Temple at Mecca, Bombay, 1893
tiudies
Eastern Arabian D ia le c t * *, London,
1 967
Phonetics, New York/London, 1941




Lorimer , J.G .
Muhammad, 'A bda llah  a l -
M usil, A.
Odisho, E.Y.
P a ta i ,  R.
P h i lb y , H. S t. John 
R edhous e , J . W.
Reinhardt, C. and 
K. Dragoman
Socin, A.
S te ingass , F
Wehr, H.
Winder, R.B.
An A rab ic -E n q lish  Lex icon , London/ 
Edinburgh, v o l .  1, 1863, v o l .  2, 1867, 
v o l .  3, 1874, v o l . 4, 1885
Gazetteer o f  the Persian  G u l f ,  Oman 
and Cen tra l  A r a b ia , C a lcu tta , 1908
"Some Aspects of the Noun Phrase in  
Najd i A ra b ic " ,  a research  exerc ise  
submitted to the U n ive rs ity  o f  Leeds, 
Department o f L in g u is t ic s ,  1971
The Manners and Customs o f the Rwala 
Bedouins , New York, 1928
A rab ia  D e se rta , New York, 1927
Northern Nagd, New York, 1928
"The Role o f the Rear Secticn of  
Vocal T ract  in  Baghdadi A r a b ic " , a 
M .P h i l . thes is  submitted to the 
U n ive rs ity  o f  Leeds, 1973
Golden Ri ver to G o lden Road, London,
1 962
Saudi Ar a b i a , London, 1 955
Redhouse Tur k ish  D ic t io n a ry , London, 
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